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INTRODUCTION 
In November of 1957 my aunt, Lala Garesché, turned over to me a box 

of family papen. iDcluding the history of. the Bauduy famlly compil~  by 
her sister, Mimi Garesché, My intention was to put together a short history·1"1 and genealogy of the Gareschés and Bauduys, with perhaps a page or two,¡ on the des Chapelles. Completed, the whole would comprise from thirty. to 
lorty typedpages, and' 1 thought if 1 hurried 1 could have carbon copies 
made to give out at the family Chris1mas party to my brotbers and their 

1 
I wives: to oTohn and Mary Louise, to Bob and Elinor, to Phil, and to Dick 

and LaMay.That was the beginning of my project. 
For some time 1 had been interested in the ataries of the fam:Uy and 1 

had enjoyed hearing my aunts talk of La Rochelle and 01 Eden Park and 

I, 
Wilmington, and 1 had looked through man;y of the books, papen, and 
pietures they had gathered together. Bu!, in trying to correlate it all, 1 
lound vast gaps Úl my knowledge and in JDaDy instances did not know 
where to turn far the needed information. The Christmas deadline passed 
almost before 1 had really started and 1 began to realize what a task 1 had 
undertaken. SlowIy the material was assem.bled¡ more and still more old 
·letter.s and papers' appeared when my aunt and 1 searched through the 

~! 

'j family desks and bureaus and chests; other people hearing of the work 
oUered letters and scrapbooks, and then two events changed the character'1 of my work completeIy. 1 discovered The Fzenc:b EmIgzés. wr1tten by Fran

:l cis S. Childs and in that scholarIy volume saw how much there was to 
1 learn about the French who had fled to this country at the time 01 the 

Revolution; both the book itse1f and the inv'a1uable bibllography opened 
hitherto unknown fields. Abaut the same time a note trom Charles van 
Ravenswaay Cthen Director of the Missouri Historical SocieQ", now President 
of Old Sturbridge Village) told of meeting Dr. Walter Heacoclt, director of 
the Eleutherian Mills-Hagley Foundation in Wi.lmington, and of biS interest 
in &BY Garesché or Bauduy papers. A Ietter to Dr. Heacock asking manY 
questions bl'Ought not onIy the answers but an ofter to lend me six volumes 
of the privately printed and extremeIy rare Lif. of E. l. da Poat Thzough 
Con1emporazy Conespoade-. Here 1 faund the whole atary of the du Ponto 
Bauduy partnership as revealed through the letters of the du Ponts and of 
my grest-great-grandtather, Pierre de Bauduy de Bellevue. 

1 
It was also Dr. Heacock who told me of the wealth of material at the 

Longwood Library at Kennet Square, Pennsylvania; here 1 found some one 
hundred and fifty letters written by various memDers of the Garesché, 
Baudgy and des Chapelles famllies during the years 1802-J816 and presented 
tIo !he library by Mimlka Farish Frith. In the lHenry F. du Pont Wintertbur 
Collection were more Ietters of interest, chiefly those written lo Victorine 
du Pont Baudgy by members of her husband's tami1y. Al1 of these papera 
were examlned briefly and photostated for fw1her detailed study. CHere it 
might be wel1 to mention that in 1961 the Longwood ILibrary and !he 
Eleatherian Mills-Hagley Foundation were integrated and now housed in a 
magnificent new building known as the Eleutherian MilIs HIstorical Library.> 

Ahnost all of the old letters are in French; in the translations every 
effort was made to.keep lo the original style and flavor. The only deli.berate 
changes were the occasional breaking-up of an especially long paragraph 
into two shorter ones and of a long sentence the same way. The letters and 
papen in English were copied as exactly as !he sometimes faded ink 
a1lowed. Every efiort was made lo decipher !he names mentioned but 
doubtless some are unintentionaUy misspelled. In the late 18th and earIy 
19th centuries man;y of the French who settled in America simpllfied their 

.nam.es, sometimes spelling them phonetical1y aceording to American pro
nunciatiDn. This, added lo the old-world custom of adding a "de" and the 

1 
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name of property acquired to the family name and the habit of giving each 
child four .or five Christian names at baptism, often results in ¡reat con· 
fusion. Tbe same person can be referred to in many different ways. 

EarIy in 1958 a form letter was mimeograpbed and sent to about one 
hundred and fifty members of the three families asking tor information; 
immediately tbere came a fiood of responses plus offers of family papers. 
Frorn as far as London carne a journal, entrusted to me by Mes. George 
Trench who had never. even heard my name before my letter arrived: 
James Hopgood, still in the Cuba at that time, sent me bis one copy of 
painstakingly gatbered genealogy. As the material aceumulated each set 
of papers would be. arranged chronologically, so when 1 finalIy sat down 
at tbe typewriter to begin the actual writing 1 would have lined up arouna 
rne 1he excerpts from the Lite 01 E. l. du Pcmt for 1808, for example; 
excerpts from .the letters of John Keating for tbe same period, translations 
Of the Longwood, Winterthur and family letters of tbe same perlod, Julh!tte 
Bauduy's memoirs, and pages' of notes from various sources. Putting every, 
thing together was like fitting in the ph!ces of a jig-saw puzzle; letters 
whose contents had been meaningless now assumed significance when read 
witb others of the same time; letters without dates could be inserted 
exacUy where they belonged; situations that needed explanation were now 
cIear. Slowly the history of the family took shape. . 

Before arranging tbe sections on genealogy several types of family 
listing were examined. One n-umbering system was tried and discarded, a 
second tried and discarded, W1til finally one was found that seemed work
able. A genealogy is not simple to compile, nor is it simple lo read; tbe 
syst.em used in tbis volume enables each member of tbe family to trace his 
ancestry baek as far as we have records, aOO the charts in the back of tbe 
book will help establish his relationship lo other branehes of tbe fami1y. 
It is interesting to note how many of the old names are still in use - today 
there are Juliettes, Mimikas and Eulalias, Johns, Ferdinands and Peters. 

One of the greatest pleasures in viriting this hislory has been corre
sponding with, meeting and visiting so many of the family, rnost of whom 
1 had ilever -met before; the kindness and hospitality extended lo 'me and 
.my 30ns, Garesché and Dempster, have been heart-warming. All of those 
1 visited and tbrough whose family belongings 1 was· allowed to rummage 
freely will always have my deepest gratitude-Elizabeth Norris Jordan, 
Elena Santa Maria and her sister Maquita Driscoll, Mary Dietrich Coudon, 
Gratz Farish, Dorothea Ostenberg, Lo\iise Francis Terret, Carol Ralslon 
Swart, Helen Macauley Schlager, Tillman Garesché, Peggy Willcox, Gladys 
Garesché Cropp and her sister, Baos Lauder, and their mother, Mrs. .Arthur 
Garescbé. Some of the resemblances between distant cousins was startling: 
LanaLainé Alexander .might be tbe sister of Emma Garescbé Houser, both 
llave the same blond beauty, which is also seen in .Janet Brodhead Hyland 
and Lee Garesché Collins. A picture of Jobn Peter Garesché is so like the 
late Wm. H. Garescbé that the latter's daughter, Virginia Thomas, was 
amazed on seeing 11. All of the aboye mentioned Garesché descendants have 
one marked cbaracteristic - high cheek: bones, also seen in other members 
of the family. There is another feature noticed trequently among members 
of the last several generatiODll but absent from the portraits 01 the early 
Garelichés so perhaps it came !rom either the Bauduy or des ChapeIles line 
- a short, protruding upper lip. Three men o! the family had this feature, 
first .cousinswho resembled each other very much, George Norris, JuliUs 
Garesché and J. Hamilton Farish. . . 
'My list of ackQowledgements is a long one: 1irst ot all 1 aro grateM 
to my sans far putting up with my mass of disorder and lor listening lo me 
talk ~dl~ly  of "th.e book." Mother Louise CallaD. professor of hiBtory ,at 
Maryville College o! the SÍlcred Heart, has been generous witb her tiBie 

'ü 

and advice. Dr. Heacock's help has aIready been mentioned and both Dr. 
Charles David and Dr. Peter Riggs of the Eleutherian Mills Hislorical 
ILibrary have given me encouragement and help. 1 am especiaIly grateful 

1 to Mrs. Mari.e Windell of the library staff for her willingness to answer 
, my collOUess questions, lor her great kindness in checking the Wilminglon" chapters, and for sending me valuable information - some 01 it mailed'1 

when she was on vacation, sorne when she was awaiting a flight caIl to 
Paris as she sat in tbe airport, and sorne from her horne when she was ill~ with influenza. 

Many thanks are due all 01 those in the family who filled out the 
genealogieal charts, especially the wi.ves married inta the family whose 

,1 husbands turned over the task: lo thero. 1 am indebted lo Henriette Bulas 
for her capable translating of the old Freneh letters; Naney Jones deserves 
my gratitude for typing mY pasted-together and many times corrected pUes 
01 papers, and 1 must express mY appreciation to Hymen Feder 01 the 
Schnekler Printing Company lor putting up witb my many changes and 
additions. 

And finally there is my list 01 readers, the first of whom was Margaret 
O'Connor Holland, tbe mother of my late husband, William King lHolland, 
whose enthusiasm for the early chapters, especially the letters 01 Julh!tte 
des ChapeIles Bauduy, was the spur 1 needed. Second was my son Dempster, 
whose somewhat satiric marginal comments brought about some revisions 

... and additions; my sister-in-law Mary Louis WalS'h Garesché also higblighted 
the need fol' claritieation and additions. Mrs. Charles Miehel <Elise Lamy>, •
a Provenchere deseendant and an oId lriend, has helped me witb that most 
tiresome 01 tasks, proofreading. But my particular gratitude is due Mrs. 
Francis Page Hardaway aIarrlet Lane Cates>, who put aside her own work 
on the lile ol John Mullanphy to devote considerable time to my manuscrip1. 
An experieneed genealogist and historian, she gave me invaluabIe help not 
oilIy in Ol'ganization but aIso in such details as missing aceents, incorrect 
dates, inconsistencies in name spelling, some 01 which she caught In the 
manuscript, sorne during the days she spent with me on the proofs. 

TIlat the book has many faults 1 am weIl aware: it needs aboye aIl a 
good stif! rewriting, but 1 had come lo a point where 1 could not devote any 
more 01 my limited amount 01 leisure time to it; during the school year my 
position as executive secretary 01 the Maryville Alumnae requires five days 
a week. My great-great-grandmother, Juliette des Cbapelles Bauduy, would 
sayas she did to ber daughter, "Your style needs improving." Tbel'e are areas 
where more research is needed and there are stiIl sorne missing papers; 
the memoirs of the MlU'quis de Sassenay, whieh Mimika Frith in a letter 
written in 1940 thanked MimI Garesché for returning lo her, cannot be 
lound. Unforlunately, there is stIll some data missing from the genealogy; 
in a few instances countless pleading letters were to no avail. Tbere are 1 
am sure some 01 the errars that almost inevitabIy creep into a work of this 
type, but 1 lervently hope tbey are few and not serious. 

All 01 th1s 1 know, and while 1 trust those interested in tbe French 
familles who carne to thls country in the late eighteenth century will find 
this book helpful, my hope is that evetyone who reads it wi1l remember its 
purpose -lo give the members 01 the three families an int.egrated, documen
tated account 01 their history 101' themselves and their chlldren and grand
chlldren. 1 hope also it will strengthen that bond of which Dr. William 
Keating, grandson 01 Eulalle and Jobn Keating, wrote to Alexandel' .J. P. 
Garescbé on the death of the latter's motber, Mimika Bauduy Garesché, 
"She, like my grandfather. believed in aboye aIl, lamily unity." 

Dorothy Garesché Holland 
August 28, 1962 - Sto Louis, Míssourl 
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Chapter 1 

THE BRETTON des CHAPELLES IN FRANCE 
Tbree silver doves on a background al azure are the strongest existiq 

clue to the ancestory al the Bretton des Chapells family. A fffteenth 
eentury knigbt, Mahé d'Envrich, 5eigneur du MesnU-Boule, bore this emblem 
on bis shield and an eighteenth eentury des Chapelles, the Marquise de 
Sassenay, had it quartered with the arms of her husband's famil7. <Plate 1). 
Altbough documentary proof is lacking for an unbroken line going back 
trom .Anne-FranCOis Bretton des Chapelles, the tirst of the famUy to leave 
France, to Mahé d'Eñvrich, there b: other evidence which seems to CODfirm 
the deseent. The evidenc:e, much of it dry and uninteresting, 15 from 
severa! sources. 
~  of the standard reference books on FrenClh genealoo la the AnDo· 

riII1 G6úral de la FnDc:e. R~e  de 1& Jlobleue de Frlllle-. compiled b7 
Pierre de la Garde d'Hozier in the seventeenth century and continued by 
members al bis famil7. At tbe beginning of the section on the ~  "Le 
Breton de la Dointérie" is an Wustration al the a~  of the famUy, the 
three silver doves on an azure background, and the statement that the name 
was formerly d'Envrich.1 Nicholas d'Envrich, son of the above-mentioned 
Mahé d'Envrich, Seigneur du Mesnll-Boule, leR his father's home in Nor
man.d,o and established his household at Vannes, Brittany. His only son, 
Denis d'Envrich, captain in tbe regiment of Piennes, took part in the battle 
of Fornue, Italy, July 6, 1495, when Charles VIII al Franc:e waged war 
against Naples. Dur:\ng the battle, Denis fougbt c10se to the King, and the 
monarch, observing his courage, conferred upon Denis, in 1498, a patent al 
nobility, giving him 1Ile name Le Breton. To quote trom the Letters of 
Patent: 

We have the said Le Breton rehabilltated and we rehabill
tate him declared, and we declare him Gentleman sprung 
from Doble lineage and as far as may be neces&ar7 we have 
ennobled and we ennoble him and his children-the said 
Le Breton, hb: children and bis successor not to cbaDge tibe 
Dame al. Le Breton in the tuture, only caus1ng to be added 
to the arms borne by the 8eigneurs du MesnIl-Boule, a 
golden star, as a mark of bis worth and his Vlrtue.z 

Tbus it was that the single gold star, in hera1drJ' signItying one particular 
act of courage, was added to the arms of the three silver doves. 

Denis d'Envrich Le Breton married Damienne de Saugl de Godemaine 
(01' de Gaudiniere> and bad one son al whoui. there la record-''Pierre Le 
Breton, ec:ayerll. 8e1gneur de la Dointérie, de Saint-Illchel-fur-Indre, du 
Breuil et du Fiel de Dorfai," of Touraine and Paria. In 1522 Pierre Le 
Breton married Antoinette, or Etienette, le Comte, and in 1542, after the 
death of bis father, he was "governor of the city and the ChAteau al the 
Is1es"-a deslgnation that Js not further ~lained.  Pierre and Antoinette 
had three clilldren: Gabriel, 5eigneur de Dangereux et de Godemaine. 

Hozier, Arman.¡ GéD.éral de la FrllDCe: Regisi:re d. la Robleue de 
FhDce. PuIs, voL 2, part 1, pp. 265-2'14. 

z IblcL 
3 Charles E. Lart, Haga.no! Pedigrees. (The Saint Catherine Press, Loa

don, 1924,> p. VII. "n was the rank al 'écuyer' whiclh alone consti
tuted nobillty • . ." He furtber explains tbat one could acquire 
"noblesse" by the purcbase of a fiel or sorne official title. 
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Robert Le Breton and Eléonore Le Breton. Gabriel, who gave the Fiel af 
Godemaine to tbe Abbé 01 Neauphle-le vlel in 1571, was an officer in the 
household oí the King 01 France, with tbe title "huissier d'annes de la 
chambre du roy," and in 1565 married Jeanne Bigot. Robert Le Breton in 
1574 married Anne le Forestier and in the Armorial Général tbere 1s 
record 01 bis posterity up to 1734 <See genealogy). His son Hector who 
served Henri IV and Louis XIII 10r 48 years was permitted to add a lion's 
head to tbe coat-ol-arms and to replace the gold star with a fleur-de-Iys. 
One 01 Hector's sons married Marie Riolland, whose íather was the pbyslcian 
of Marie de Medici. 

To return to Gabriel and Jeanne Le Breton, oí their two sons, the 
elder was Jean, Abbé of Nicos, appointed by Henri IV to the archbisbopric 
of Bordeaux and "distinguished by the marvelouS sweetness oí his ways" 
and by bis ebarity 10r the poor. A second son, Denis Le Breton, was 
"Cbargé roi d'armes," that 1s, he was one 01 those who investigated and 
recorded the "arms, erest, cognizanees, mottoes, and deseent oí every gentle
man below the baronage oí whatever estate or degree, exeept tbe Knights 
of the Garter." The kings-of-arms were subjeet to Garter, Principal King
of-arms of tire Herald's College or College oí Arms in London. Other duties 
of the kings-of-arms were to see to it that the proper arms were borne by 
those entitled to them and by them only, to regulate their proper usage and 
to attend to tournaments and combats.4 Denis Le Breton had two sons, 
Jean Le Breton and Gabriel Le Breton; there is no íurther men.tion of thls 
branch. 

Up to this point all of the Le Breton information has eome from tbe 
Armoria! GénéraL In 1892 tbere was publiShed in New Or\eans an artlcle5 
on tbe Le Breton family whidh included the foregoing material and sorne 
additional information given by members oí the family then living there. 
<One oí the descendants of Anne-Franl;ois Bretton des Chapelles bad gone 
frOID Sa·nto Domingo to Louisiana and left numeroUS progeny.) Tbe author 
of this article states there were two more sons of Gabriel and Jeanne le 
Breton: Nicholas Le Breton, Selgneur de la Souche in Brie, who had held 
the ¡position of king-of-arms before Denis and had dled as dean of tbe 
councllors .oí the king; and Jean Le Breton <the youngest), who marriOO 
Catherine Marres. Furthermore, one oí tbe grandsons of Jean and Catberine 
le Breton, Jean Pierre Le Breton, Seigneur de Godemaine, was the "imme
diate aneestor" oí the LouiSiana branch oí tbe íamily. If by "immediate" 
he means the íatber or grandfather, he is wrong; existing records from 
Franee and Santo Domingo prove that. 

Santo Domingo records show that tbe Bretton des Cbapelles carne from 
Montereau, (Seine-et-Oise), France. A letter to tbe Mayor uf Montereau 
wrttten in September oí 1960 brou~t  a response6 stating tIlat municipal 
records showOO that on December 31, 1681, there was baptised by tbe priest 
Lemoufle, Marie Salmon, daughter oí GaSSien (Gatien) Salmon "an honor
able m.án," and Marie Maillet, tbe parents of legltimate marriage. Tbe 
godfather was "a noble man," M. Simon Pigron, and the godmother, 
Demoiselle Claude Bldault, "daugbter oí a noble man," Louis Bidault, 
Gentleman. Gatien Salmon was the ''perpetual mayor" oí Montereau, an 
C1ffille ereated by royal ediet in 1692 and whieh he held tram that time 
untU 1714. Furtber records froro Montereau Show on January 4, 1699, 

4 "Heraldry" by F. P. Barnhard in Medieval England. oo. H. W. C. Davis, 
(Oxtord, 19214, Clarendon Press,) pp. 226-27. 

!I Charles Patton Dimitry in the Times-Demacra!. June, 1892. 
e From Daniel Jalmain, SurveUlant ~nérale,  Lycée de Montereau. 
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HOTEL LECLERC, 16 RUE 
REAMUR, La ROCHELLE 
(Home of Daniel Garesché) 

PIERRE ISAAC GARESCHÉ 
1738-1812 

NIEULLE, ISLE des MARENNES� 
Garesché home in foreground� 
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DANIEL GARESCHÉ 
Mayor of La Rochelle 

1737-1811 

MME. DANIEL GARESCHÉ 
(Marie-Anne Carayon) 

1740-1828 

MME. PAUL-JACQUES GARESCHÉ 
(Lise Garesché)

PAUL-JACQUES OARESCHÉ 1789-1885
1773-1851 

Marie Salmon was married to Anne-Fran¡;ois Bretton, son of A. Bretton 
and Marie Cousin; on April 28, 1700, a son, Anne-Fran¡;ois Gatien Bretton 

was born. 
From this point on all records-those from Santo Domingo, those from 

Moreau de Sto Méry,7 tho~e  from old family papers-all corroborate each 
other, except in a few unimportant details. Anne-Fran!:ois and Marie 
Salmon Bretton des ChapeI1es had seven children, the oIdest of whom, 
Anne-Fran¡;ois Gatien Bretton des Chapelles, came to Santo Domingo, 
where in 1739' he married Marie T. Robion de Moreuil Sonjust. Where or 
wben the "des Chapelles" was added is not clear; such additions were made 
chiefiy in connection with property acquired either by inheritance or pur
ohase. The spelling of the name varies: it is "le Breton," "Le Bréton," or 
"Bretton"; "Deschapelles," and "des Chapelles."B 

Another son 01 Anne-Fran¡;ois and Marie Salmon Bretton, Louis Fran
<;ois Cesaire, or as he was sometimes called, Fran!:Ois Cezaire, lived much 
of his life in New Orleans. The 10110wing is taken trom an amele by Mrs. 
Eloise Cruzat, considered an authority on colonial times and herselt a con
nection 01 the Bretton des Chapelles lamily. 

Copy of a marriage certi'ficate of Feb. 7, 1738 for Sr. 
Franl;Ois Cezaire Le Bretton, Chief Secretary of the Marine, 
son of deceased Fran¡;ois le Bretton, councillor of the King, 
perpetuaI mayor of police of the city OÍ Montereau, gener
ality of Paris, and of Dame Marie Salmon, a native ot 
Montereau, Bishopric 01 Sens, and demoiselle Marguerite 
Chauvin de la Freniere, dau~¡:ter  of Sr. Nicholas Chauvin 
de la Freniere, Councillor oí 1lhe Superior Court of Louisi-' 
ana, and of deceased Demotselle Marguerite Le Sieur, 
native of "Ihe Chapilouta," parish of New Orleans, Btshop
ric ol Quebec. (Note by Mrs. Cruzat - This marriage 
record gives the parents of Jean Baptiste Le Bretton 
assassinated in the Spanish era. In 1738 the name was 
sttll written with two t's. 1 am on the lookout for the 
ílrst change in orthography. There was aIways a Mar
guerite in the Le Bretton fam.ily trom the Marguertte la 
Frenl~re  who was Marguertte Le Sleur, down to the pres-' 
ent day when tbe daugbter oí E. St. Mesme Le Bretton 
is Marguerite, the groom's mother set here as Dame Marie 
Salmon was Marie Gatien de Salmon. Even family records 
give the name euphonically as ·Gassien.)9 . 

Louis Fran<;ols Cezaire and his flrst wite had tour children; Louise, 
who marrled the Comte de Marmetty in France; Francls Joseph Le Breton 
d'Orgenols; Louls NlcholaS Gassien Le Bretton, whose' wife was Reremine 
de la Castonziere, and Jean Baptiste Cezaire BrettoD de Charman; or Char
meau, who married Jeanne Franl;Olse de Macarty July 12, 1767.' An account 
of tbe death of JeanBretton de Charman exists witb the names being gív'en 
In a Spanlsh version as they were taken trom ofl'icial records during the 

7� Histoire de Sto Domingu_Desc:ription de la Partie Fran,.me, <PbUa
delphJa. 1797-98), 1958 edition París, eds: Blanche Maurel and' Etieime 
Taillente, 3 vols., vol. ID p. 1459. ..... 

B Baronne Marie de Laumont (011125311) wrote in a letter ihat it 'had 
always been "Bretton"; the flrst of the famUy to come to the Unlted 
States was known as Jean Bretton De~apelles.  

9� EI~ise Cruzat, "Records oí the Superior Council XXXII": Loutsiana His. 
torleal Soclety Ouarlerly, vol. IX, No. 4, MBy, 1926, p. 720. 
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1 Spanlsh régime of Louisiana. The aceount is included in the records oí a 
1 trial regarding the murder oi "Juan Baptiste Labreton" who was killed 

1o
by� slaves at bis plantation near New Orleans.

Louis Cesaire le Breton returned to Frari.ce. An account oí his burial is 
contained in an unsigned letter to Louis Garesché: 11� 

Canal Bank, New Orleans, La.� 1 
J.� C. Morris, preso Edw. Toby, vice-preso 

Edgar Knott, casbier 
Mr. Louis Garesché, Wash., D. C., 1899� 

Dear cousm.�
Your very interesting letter received ... will be of 

great assistance in unraveling the tangled skein oi gene
alogy . . . Wlhich has been neglected by our ancestors for

! 
~ 1lhe last century. 
~  It looks to me as if, carried away by fue democratic� 

ideas o~  the new world, our ance~ors  would not even� 
acknowledge their noble birth, neglecting in all public� 
acts, baptisms or marriages to give any clue of their titles� 
or qualities as if wishing to ignore their descendance�i" 

¡ from their European ancestors. 
It is why 1 find it so difficult to trace back our iamny 

tree. Among the scanty notes that 1 took before our 
familY' papers were destroyed by fire, 1 iind that Sorne oi 
my ancestors went to Sto Domingo, and the father or 
grandfather of Louis Cesaire Le Breton (first of the family 
to come to New Orleans) lost his family papers during the 
voyage to or from Sto Domingo. Unfortunately r have not 
bis name, nor any dates, which would be of great assist

anee.If you could give dates, to those you mention in your�
ii
! letter and any further details it would help me . . . The� 
i coat-of-arms which you sent must be the Le Breton coat�

of-arms, although we thought ours was quite difierent, 
being on a blue field, three snver doves and a gold star 
in the middle. r find in the armorial Bretagne the coat 
of arms you sent me, and there is very littleabout it
no name or place oi residenee. vol. 1, fo. 168. 

''Bretton Seigneur des ChapelIes--arms-
d'or a trois palmes de sinople (on a field 
of gold three green palms) Gatien, gén
éral des finances en 175i." 

Agaln referrlng to my notes, r see that tibe famny was 
genera11y employed in tibe lfinances. 

Louis Cesaire Le Breton, vel Louis Cezar Le Bretton, 
written both ways in public documents at Dijon. Franee, 

~
 

~
 where he died-and written Bretton in Louisiana by him 

10� Laura Porteous "Torture in Spanish Criminal Procedure in Louisiana"; 
La. Hlst. Soc. Quarterly. vol. vnr, pp. 6-22. 

11� Louis Garesché did extensive research on farnilv background in connec
tlon with the biography of bis· father, Col. Julius Garescbé. After bis 
deatb members Di the famny tried to obtain bis papers from his widow. 
who retused lo part with. thern. Years later sorne turned Ul' wben a 
dealer in old letters sold tbem to one of the famny. This letter was 

among thero.� 
_4

when signing sorne notarial acts, makes confusion more 
confounded. 

The certificate oi his death, a certified copy oi which 
1 rec'd last month says: 

"Mr. Louis Cesaire Le Bretton, Honorary 
Counsellor oi the King in his court oi 
MoDies at Paris, died in this Parish of 
Sto Philibert on June 10, 1776, aged about 
64 years, and was buried on lIhe 11 of 
said month in this church, in presence of 
the priest Mépartiote and the undersigned 
witnesses, who have signed the register
signed Lebretton de Saínt-Meroe, Demer
mety, and Mene, curate of Chamberg cer
tified a true copy from the register of the 
mayorality oi Dijon." 

Now Lebretton de Saínt Meme was the only son of Louis 
C. Lebretton by bis 2nd marriage with Anne Tbérese 
Berthelin; he was killed in the service of the King in 
1785 and was not married. Demermety was the son-in-law 
of deceased, having married bis only daug;hter. 

A copy oi the lettres patentes oi nobility wbich 1 rec'd 
also states that:� 

"in 1774 King Louis has granted to Louis� 
Cesaire LeBretton on account of bis zeal� 
and long services 1st as counsellor of bis� 
Superior C o u n c i l of the province of� 
Louisiana 2nd for the integrity and dis�
tinguished serviees he had rendered as� 
counsellor of his Court of Monies at PariS� 
from 1760 to 1774 and wishing to recog�
nize such services Ser [?] desires that not� 
witibstanding his resignation of bis office� 
he shall still hold the oifice of Honorary� 
Counsellor during his life time with power� 
to sit and deliberate in said council Ser� 
[?] and that he be recognized as noble and� 
be allowed to enjoy all privileges which 
he enjoyed before bis resignation. Ser [?] 
given at Marly June 29th 1774 the first 
year of bis .reign, signed Louis by the 
King signed Phelyppeaux a t r u e copy 
Ser [?]" 

again-the coat of arms you sent has tbe coronet of a count. 
One of tlhe sons of Louis Cesaire Le Breton, Louis 

Gatien Le Breton des Chapelles. writing from Westphalla, 
where he was in exile, states in one of bis letters in 1801, 
that the King had made him Count and had given him the 
red ribbon and made him mareshal des camp and logis 
de ¡'armée but that he was obliged to renOunce the honors 
on bis returning to Franee in order to attend to bis private 
affairs wfhich were in a sad pligñt. 

A notation among the family papers gives the parentage of Louis 
Cesaire and the same details of death as shown aboYe and adds tbat he 
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was écuyer (esquire) and lord of Charmeau, parísh oí Villeroy, depart
ment of e6te d'Or, formerly Burgundy, also Seigneur oí Civry. 1t further 
states that he and bis wife acquired the fiefs oí Civry 80d Charmeau for 
150000 livres from Louis F. de Neufille, Duke of Villeroy, by act in París, 
JuJ.i, 28, 1759. There is turther mention in the Louisiana Historical Society 
Ouartedy of a law suit being brought by a plantation owner against 
"lIauriee Conway, husb80d of Francoh:e Macarty, Anne The. Valetin, 
widow 01: Le Breton, Estev80 de Marmetty, husb80d 01: Luisa Marguérite 
le Breton."12 According to the account in the Times·Demacras. 1892, 
both Francoís Joseph Le Breton d'Orgenois and Je80 Baptiste Cesaire le 
Breton had many descendants in New Or1eans at that time. 

Another Dote quotes trom a paragraph designated as being from the 
Hidoire Uaiyenel1e. publlShed by a Société des Professeurs et des Savants, 
1864, voL n. 

A terrible lesson W6S given to all those grandees who do 
not believe 1iIe law was made for them. The Counts de 
Bouteville and d5 Chapelles were exeeuted in the Place de 
Greve fo11owing a duel (1627). 

A thirdnote, without any documentation, states that ODe of the grand
daughters of Louis Cesaire Le Breton married Count O'Hagerty, marsha1 
in the French army, and a dauahter oí theirs, M.arie Augustine O'Hagerty, 
married Ferdinand de Parceval, chamberlain to the King of Bavaria. 

A fourth Dote is a clipping trom Ripley's "Believe It or Not": 
Chess Champion in Three Sittings. Alexandre ~ Honoré 
Deschapelles U 780-1847>, president 01: the ·French Chess Club 
80d leading player of bis Ume, learned the game in three 
sittings. According to bis oWD story, he watched Bernard . 
(a famous chess player) for a whole evening and alter three. 
sittings reached ~  strength as a playero The only maD to 
whom he ever 108t a match was W. Lewis. 

Alexander Deschapelles, Count de Cherbourg, taught the game to 80
other famous player, Mahé de la Bourdonnais,13 80d was an outstanding 
whist player, credited with originating the "Deschapelles couP," a bit of 
strategy that involves the discarding of an ace from the hand from which 
the player does not wiSh to lead. 

The Bretton des Chape11es of ibis 1:amily history are the descend80ts 
01: Jean-Baptíste, son of Anne-Fren~is  Gatien Bretton des Chape1les who 
left FraDee for' Santo Domingo during the first part ot the eighteeDth 
century. Just why he left Franee is not certain; perhaps it was the lure 
ot the rich lands ot Santo Domingo that were making fortunes for their 
OWDers. There ís another famUy tradition regarding bis departure; the 
famlly, baJ1Wled trom FreDce after ODe member fought a duel, was given 
lands in Santo Domingo to compensate them for their losses. 

12 Porteous, La. Bid. Sac. OuuterIy. "Index to the Spanish Judicial Records 
of LouisiaDa", vol. XlII, p. 694. 

13 "Chess": Encyclopedia Britannica. 
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Chapter TI� 

THE GARESCHES IN FRANCE� 
Althou&h the first written record of the Gareschés dates trom 1635. 

a11 material consulted reters to the "anclent famlly." Gar is° a C,JDlbro
celtic word meaning man; the Celtic word Paih meant thrust, stab. dagger 
or bolt.1 1f this is the origin of the Dame, then the first Garesché. o~  Gar
a-Shaih, was a warrior, a tIman of the thrust or bolt." a spearsman. No 
peacefu1 maD would have been so named; nor would a peaceful lmight have 
been..likely to have a spur emblazoned OD bis shield. The Garesché arms 
consist of a crescent mooD in red surmounted by the rowel of a spur in 
black. both OD a field of silver.2 In the mystical explanation of the colors, 
the silver is for the Christian virtues of purity, hope, truth, and innocence. 
Red denotes love, valor, hardiness, 80d generosity; and black stands for 
prudence, wisdom, and constancy in the midst of adversity and grieto The 
motto Jamais SaDs EspéraDce <Never without bope) seems to sum up all 
the virtues. 

Who was the Man of the Thrust? Wiho won the right to the spur? 
Unf~te1y  these questions must remain UDaJlItwered-but surely there 
must have been at one time more adventurous, more dashing Garesehés 
than the sober, industrious business men wbo are the first of the famUy 
of whom we have record. 

As a background to the tamily history and activities a quick recall of 
some French bistory is necessary.3 About the middle of the 16th century 
many Catholics turned from the1r ancient tai1b lo Calvinism. The doctrine 
spread until between one-thirtieth to one-twentieth of the population ot 
France became ProtestaJits, or Huguenots as they were called. Tbe move
ment had political as well as ~ligious slgn1ficance and reacted lrtroDgly 
against all power being centered iD the king. Most of the Huguenots came 
from the lower DobWty or the bcKugeoIsie. the middle class. Many were 
men of learning, scholars or lawyers; many were business meno the financial 
80d moneyed classes being especlally attracted to lIhe movement. 

In the growlng resentment against the power of the king, the Huguenots 
dem80ded regular meetings of the Estates-General, the French advisory COD

gresses or parlemeDb that met with greater and greater intrequency. The 
Kfng 80d the court, fearing the HupenoU. began a perRcution OÍ them 
that culminated in the frightful Sto Bartholomew's Day Massacre of 1572. 
After this shocIdng incldent the opposition became less intense and in 1598 
Henry IV signed 1be Edict of Nantes. Thfs document allowed Protestan1ls 
certain treedoms aDd privileges hitherto denied them: freedom of worship; 
full civil rightlt and admission to all public offices; control ot SOlDe 200 
towns (among which was La RocheUe, future home OÍ the Garesehés); and 
finaDy judicial privileges and the rigbt to hold assembly. With the promul
gation ot the Edict of Nantes, Huguenots who had fled the country, some 
to Holland, returned to 1lheir native lando Because tbey had lost tbeir 
lands they had automaticaDy lost the1r titles, as the titles were derived 
from the holding OÍ laud. 

I Possible origin of name; taken from notes in the bandwriting of Colonel 
Julius Garesehé. 

2 D'Hozler, AnDoriaI de la GéD6nUlé de la RocheUe en 1887 de 1898. 
Copied in 1904 by M. Loufse GarescJ\é (G131B241) at the Blblioth~e  

Nationale, Paris. 
3 mstorical background in this chapter taken from A PoUticaI ud Social 

Hlsio.ry of Modem Europe. Carleton J. H. Rayes. voL l. 
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Such were the conditions in France in 1635. What the Gareschés bad 
been and done before that time is not known; our first glimpse al tbem 
shows us prosperous, substantial business men; men respected and honored 
in their cornmunities; men who married well and owned and maintained 
large estates; roen who íollowed the Huguenot custom oí giving 1tleir 
children Old Testament names.4 

Jean Garesché (GD écuyer. merchant, was boro in 1635 in the village 
oí Nieulle, islands of Marennes, commune oí Sornin, province oí saínt· 
onge.5. about thirty miles south oí La Rochelle, on the west coast oí France. 
He and bis wife, Marie Gourbeile, had five children, oí wbom the third. 
Isaac, (GI3>, married twice; by bis tirst wife, Jeanne Challtaignes, he had 
eight children, and by bis second, Jeanne-Catberine Guibert, six. Isaac died 
in 1720, leaving bis widow with five young children. His oldest son, an
other Isaac, (GI3l>, inherited a large ío;rtune from bis father, and at the 
death of bis step-mother, became the guardian oí the minor children. He, 
too, marriedtwice; the first time bis wife was the younger sister oí bis 
fatber's widow-Marthe Renée Guibert, by whom he had seven children. 
At her death, Isaac gave to each of fue surviving children a dowry of 
20,000 livres--half from bis own principal, hall from tbat of bis wife. 

In 1685 Louis XlV had revoked tbe Edict of Nantes and the Ruguenots 
were deprived of their civil rights and Iforbidden the army or navy as a 
career. When Isaac took as bis second bride. Marie-Anne Monbeuille, Ib.e 
seemed to have no scruples about twisting the truth; they were married in 
tbe Catholic Church de Marignac, Pons, ooth having cOIÚessed and answered 
questions about the Catholic faith to which they claimed to be converts. 
However, since they continued to be Protestants and brought up 1llÍeir 
children as ~ch,  th.ey "made a pretense oí a Catholic marriage, which 
assured tbeir children oí the civil advantages oí the legal marriage of their 
parents."6 

fu tbe footnotes of tbe article in tbe Revue there is a reference to a 
"young Garesché" who was autborized to go to Holland to le3ll"Il tibe laD
guage. It further states that three Gareschés went to Holland and there 
became rich and clever merchants. 'Family tradition has it that they 
brought back ataste for tea, hitherto unfamiliar to the family. Tbe "young 
Garesché" was probably Iffilac, who continued in business in Nieulle, con
structing ships of 500 maritime tons, ships that were used for trade with 
the colonies. In 1697 the western half di' Santo Domingo (now known as 
Haiti> had been ceded to France and Isaac began to trade in Santo Domingo 
sugar as well as Canadian furs. 'He also made numerollit acquisitions of 
Jand and built a house in the village of Nieulle, a house that faced that of 
the mayor and the scbool. (See plate 2>. It is stated that the village owed 
to him a great part of its buildings. By bis secood wife he had ten children, 
al1 bom at Nieulle, nine of whom surVived. When Isaac died in 1769 he 
was an influential and distinguiShed member oí the Protestant religion and 
a man -known for bis great ch¡¡Pty to the peasants. His influence was 
displeasing to some oí bis Catholic neighbors, who disrupted bis funeral 
proeession by throwing rocks that wounded severa! of the mournen. The 
funeral procession retumed lo tbe house and the burial was put off untll 

Unless otherwise indicated ail of the information about· the Garesehés 
in 1lh.is chapter is taken trom ''Pierre Isaac Garesché," Revue de Sain· 
lcmge· et d·Aunis. Bulletin· de la Société des Arc:hi'f'e5 -H'lSlorique; Tome 

!l 
XVI, 4 livraison, July 1896, pp. 288-298. 
Now called Charente Maritüne. 

Hereafter bown as Revue. 
-

6 ReYUe p. 290. -:-

·.......:'8

I evening.7 

After the deatb of Isaac tbe family seems to be more and more in La 
Rochelle. His youngest son, Etienne-Benjamin (G131H>. was for a short time

i marine officer on one of the family ships and in 1773 was killed in a duel 
in La Rochelle; since duels were forbidden by law, the body had to be

i seeretly buried as soon as possible. The tour other sons, Daniel, .Jean 

1 
Garesché du Rocher, Pierre Garesché de la Prée, and Pierre-Isaac, were 
closeIy united in business, carrying on tbe pro$perous sugar trade started 
by tbeir father, a business made even more prosperous by the facl tbat at 
tlhJs time La Rochelle had a monopoly on the colonial sugar trade. (The 
whole Santo Domingo story will be told in tbe following chapter.) 

Daniel Garesché (GI319>. the eldest of the four brothers, married 
Marie-Anne Sarah C:rrayon, daug:hter of .Jacques Carayon, known in La 
Rochelle as the "Protestant pope" becau!te Oif his wealth and influence. 
Daniel built adjoining houses at number 16 and lB Rue Réamur, ordering 
large G's and C's carved into the woodwork. One of his descendants, 
Bemard Leclerc, today owns the house, known as the Hotel Leclerc.8 'I'he 
couple !had ten children, at least two of whom attended a French Bene
dictine school. A catalogue or pampblet, "Exercises Publiques des Éleves 
ele L'École Royale--Militaire de Sorez ICarcassone) 178S," lists Jean-Bap
tiste Garesché-Durocher, de la Rochelle (GI3195> as a student in class n and 
Paul Garesché, de la Rochelle (G13196), in class IV. Samuel Breck, original 
owner of tbe pamphlet, i!t aIso listed among the students.9 

Elected head of the municipal officers in La Rochelle in 1790, Daniel 
was chosen as mayor in 1791. His combined sbip-building and trading 
prospered although there were disasters as the plundering by the Portu
guese of bis ship the Saint-.Jacques off tbe island du Prince as she was 
bound for the CMe u'Or <western Afríea>. Daniel suffered a loss of 530,551 
livres. To his dishonor he also dealt in slaves; an undated clipping from 
the Sto Louis Post.Dispatch carries an account of a document found among 
famUy papers and presented to Sto Louis University by Alexander J. P. 
Garesché. The document is translated as follows: 

Account of sale made at the Cap by Pouper Bros. of 
734 head of negroes, constituting the cargo of the ship Le 
Monfhion of La Rochelle, Capto Amable Lespenne, fitted 
out by Mr. Daniel Garesché and coming írom Mataumbi. on 
the coast of Senegal and which arrived at the Cap the 24th 
of November laS't, sold since December 1, when the sale 
began, up to date the 27th, when it was concluded upon tbe 
following terros. 

Tben follows under the head of Messieurs les Débileurs a list of 77 pur
chasers, with al10tment and price of sIaves to each; the artiele continues: 

Summary oí present count: Seven hundred and thirty
tour captives, consisting df 465 negroes, 176 negresses, 57 
male negro children and 36 female negro dbildren, and 
which produced 1,173,000 23-75 francs--734 averaging per 
bead 1,606 17-100 !rancs. 

Sale: The present account of sale amounting to 

7 Louis Garesché, Biography oí CoL Julius P. Garesché. privately printed, 
<Press of J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia) 1887. 

8 A large town house is known in France as a "hotel"; in this sense the 
word in no way implies a cornmercial hoste1ry. 

9 Infonnation ifrom FrancisJ. Dallett, librarian of the Athenaeum, Phila
delphia. 
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1,173,000 francs is the product of 734 head of negroes 
forming the cargo of the ship Le Menthion, Capto Amable 
Lesspene [sic], and which sum we carry to the eredit, less 
expenses of exchange, besides four heads which were con
ceded to tlhe following officers, pursuant to agreement with 
Mr. Garesché. To Mr. Lessens, two negroes. To Messt's. 
Menages and Chaton, one male negro child, each, and 
which, according to prices brought, were worth a total of 
730 rrancs. 

Although Daniel Garesché lost much of his fortune by the revolution 
in Santo Domingo, he made a gift of 1,600 livres to the National Assembly 
and offered another 50,000 livres. He inaugurated the first business court 
or tribunal in La Rochelle and according to one story he was forced to 
tlee for !bis life when the Jacobins, extreme left party of the French revo
lution, carne inta power. lo 

Jean Garesché du Rocher <G131B), founder of the American branch 
of the family, the only branch in wbich the name Garesché survives, will 
be diseussed in subsequent chapters. Although both he and his nephew, 
Jean, son of Daniel, bore the name du Rocher, it is not lmown wheré it 
came from. In a letter written in 1898 to Louis Garesché, the Baron 
Eugene Eschasseriaux stated "there is nothlng eertain about du Rocher," 
and he doubted if the estate du Rocher near Tisany belonged to a Garesché. 
It must have been a name assumed on1y by the owner of a certain piece 
ol property; the only two in the family whose records show the name are 
the two mentioned aboye. Neitlher Jean nor Vital, sons of Jean Gares'ché 
du Rocher (G131B), was given the name in baptismo Apparently when 
J ean left France for Santo Domingo he transferred or sold the property 
to hls brother for the latter's son. 

Pierre Garesché de la Prée <G131E), the youngest of the tour survivlng 
brothers, went at the age of twenty-three to Amsterdam te study the 
language and the business. He, too, made several trlps to Santo Domingo 
but In 1784 returned to France permanently. Inheritlng Nieulle property, 
La Prée, from his grandfather, he apparently sold and repurchased It, most 
likely from one of bis brothers. One son was born to Pierre and bis wtfe, 
Marie Suzanne Godet, daughter of a merehant of Marennes, Pierre-Isaae 
Garesché (G131ED, who when a student at the College de Sainte-Barbe 
In Parls, was' shown on his reports as a good student "who won the 
esteem and a!fection ot bis teachers." Pierre-Isaac eontinued his studles 8t 
home after leaving college, beeoITÚng somewhat of a recluse. About 1791 
he marrled Marthe Esther Tollure and bought tram his WIdowed aunt, 
Marianne Garesché Eschasseriaux, property known as "le Jas des Greles," 
severa1 yearS later giving the property to the poor of Saint-Sornin. Both 
Pierre-Isaac and his wife dlEld In 1853, apparently ehildless as the property, 
La Prée, ,went to the wife's nephew, Jacques Bruynoughe, and was event
ually dlvided and s'old.11 

It was the second of fue four brothers, Pierre-lsaae Garesehé <GI31A). 
who was the subject of the artIcle in the R&vue. After attending college at 
Caen, hewas sent with bis brother Daniel te La Rochelle to le'am business. 
There he, married Francoise-Jeanne Alies, daughter. of Joseph Alies, a 
merehant, and according te the marriage eontract of July 20, 1761, agreed 
to ,Uve st his father-In-law's' house at La Roehelle and to become hls 

10,Garesché p. 18. 
I1 Information about Pierre Garesehé de la Preé recelved from M. Mareel 

Faure, Salntes, January, 1960. 
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According to famiJy tradition those on the top row are two oí the 
des Chapelles sisters, possibly Eulalie and Juliette. 'l'he third is Amelia 
Provenchére, later Madame Mérat. 

JEAN-PIERRE GARESCHÉ VITAL M. GARESCHÉ 
1780-1861 1782-1844 
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MME. JEAN GARESCHÉ� 
du ROCHER� 

<Eliz2beth de Brossay)� 
17? -1803� 

Portrait by Werthmüller� 

PIERRE BAUDUY de BELLEVUE� 
1769-70?-1833� 
Self-portrait� 

MME. JEAN BAPTISTE� 
de BAUDUY� 

lliélene Cruon)� 
1750-1815� 

MME. PIERRE de BAUDUY� 
de BELLEVUE� 

(Juliette des Chapelles)� 
1773-1837� 

(Portrait by husband)� 

business associate. The maniage was blessed by the Protestant pastor, 
Dugas.

Mter the death 01 their father, Pierre-Isaac and his brother Jean 
inherited in common tlhe family dwelling at Nieulle and the salt marshes 
and property at Faveau. When Pierre-Isaac returned from Santo Domingo 
he bought Jean's share of the property at Faveau and Nieulle and Uved 
there until the Rev'olution. He was interested in agriculture and preserved 
intact tbe forests at Faveau which existed until 1845. Pierre-Isaac appar
ently had a friEmdly and - pleasing personality; he entertained frequently 
and "attraeted the most distinguished society in the area."12 He was active 
in the church in Nieulle; he served as elder and represented fue church at 
conferences. It was said that when he took the notes or minutes they 
could be understood. 

In the meantime conditions in France under tbe dlssolute court and 
absolutism, first ofLouis XV and then of Louis XVI, were about to pre
cipitate the Revolution; "Létat. c'est moi" was still tbe kingly principIe 
df government. Not sin-ce 1614 had the Estates-General been called. Three 
classes or "estates" haci formerly been represented-the nobles, the clergy, 
and tlhe bourgeoisie. to which last group there now belonged many Hugue
nots. In the fall of 1788 the King was persuaded to call the Estates
General together the 1ollowing spring and elections were held all over 
France. -In February Pierre-Isaac was elected as cornmissioner of the Tbird
Estate from tbe district 01 Marennes, province of Saintonge. Tbe men 
elected during that winter of 1788-89 to attend the Estates-General meeting 
in May were educated and intelligent men-many were lawyers, scholars, 
or judges. When Pierre-Isaac journeyed to Paris that spring be was one.~  

......~; of an assemblage wbich had great hopes for reforms in France-many
.(1'1 hoped for a limited monarchy patterned after that oí England. At the 
~ assembly the Tbird-Estate argued that -the whole Estates-General should 

".,>"'¡ vote -Wby head," thus giving tbe people sorne authority. As it was eacb 
estate had one vote, and as the clergy and fue nobility voted together, the 

.....~: Tbird Estate had no chan= to push t!hrough any measures 01 reformo On 
June 17 after a month of wrangUng tbe Tbird Estate proclaimed itselt a'\i:" National Assembly. Three days later when they convened at tbe hall set 
a5ide for their use in the palace at Versailles, they 10und the door closed 
and guarded. Led by Mirabeau and Sieyes tbey proceeded to a large pubUc 

.:~	 building used as a riding hall or tennis court and took what became known 
as the "Oath of the tennis court." Tbey swore as members of the National 
Assembly that tbey would draw up a constitutio~ for France, and by this 
oath buried forever the feudal Estates-General. Pierre-Isaac was among 
those who took tbe oath. 

To quote directly from tbe ReTUe: 
Tbe Journal 01 Saintonge and of Angoumois of Bourlgnon, 
year 1789 p 303 speaIdng 01 - tbe 1estlvities whicb tOQk 
place on the occasion O'f the acceptance of the tricOlor 

;.~~ 

cockade of tbe King, has publls1¡ed the -10llowing letter, 
dated at Marennes, August 13 "Fitteen cltizens 01 this city 
went _yesterday on horseback to fue borne OÍ Madame 
Garescbé, tbe wife Oí one 01 fue deputies 01 SaJntonge 
to the National Assembly, to present to her the patriots' 
cockade; in their number were four gentlemen, 10rming~) 

tbe majority of nobility of M~enne.  HaU a league trom 
tbe house, a squadron less numerouswhich carried tbe 

12 Revue p. 294. 
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voiee and sentiments of an the eitizens of :M:~~es;  

Iformed into two lines and begged M. de. Ricbier de la 
Roche-Longchamps, ehevalier oí Saint-Louis, captain oí 
the regiment oí royal infantry, to be pleased to take 
eoromand. A messenger was se.nt to Mme. Garesché to 
tell her al this unexpected visit; he dismounted in the 
outer courtyard and M. Pouvreau, aged naval surgeon, 
and Bonsonge, chevalier oí Samt-I..ouW, presented her two 
cockades. The:first made a complimentary remark, which 
expressed in a few words the patriotic devotion the citizens 
personany had for their representative. The silence oí 
Mme. Garesché and ber tear-filled eyes were her answer. 
She offered a modest dinner to the deputies tram Maren
nes, gayety was the chleí íeature; many t o a s t It were 
offered; to the King, lo the deputy, to tbe National As
sembly, to the nation, lo M. Necker, and lo several ladies 
who had come lo paya visit to Mme. Garesché."13 

From that time until bis death Pierre-Isaac played an important part 
in local and national government. He was a member oí tbe National Com
mittee on' Finances, the Committee on Colonies. On September 6, 1792, 
when it was announced at the 4th electoral assembly at La Roche1le that 
he was one of the two nominated íor election to the National A!lseJnbIy, 
he asked permlssion lo speak, and mounting the platform said: 

"GenUemen, during two and a baH years, 1 have never 
quit my post. I have constanUy served my country in 
the national constituent assembIy. I have tulfilled my 
task with zeal and accuracy and 1 have found my re'Ward 
in the we1fare oí my country. EBch one must take bis 
turn lo save her. 1 aro'not unaware ot this prooí of con
fidence that the electoral assembly has been pleased to 
accord me, but I beg you lo change the votes. Without 
a doubt it is asad and paiílful sacrifice to my heart, but 
powerfu1 reasons oblige me to open to you my heart. 
Will you, 1 entreat you, forget me far the moment! An
other time will eome perhaps when I will be able to 
offer to my country more personal serv'1ce."I" 

Although he refused the national office he continued in affairs of tbe 
province and on November lO, 1792, was elected president oí ~  councU 
general at Saintes. He was again president of the council general whlch 
opened 16 Fremairel!l IDec. 6, 1793>, administralor <if the department on 24 
Vendemaire <Oct. 12, 1795>, and continued lo take part in the meet1ngs 
until 7 Messidor (June 25, 1796> when he retired temporarily from public 
eye. "It has been written that he was named minister plenipotentiary to 
the United States but tbat is an error."UI When Napo1eon became Em
peror, Pierre-Isaac was proclaimed by imperial decree on July 17, 1808, 
president of tbe electoral assembIy oí· tbe canlon al Marennes and a mem
ber of the councll general oí Charente-Inférieure. 

Pierre-lsaac and bis wiíe Francoise botb dJed in 1812 and were buried 
--o 

13 Ihid..p.. 295.� 
14 Ibid.. p. 296. . .� 
lB In tbeir hatred oí everyihlng connected witb tbe old régime, the French� 

revo1utionaries even changed the names oí tbe days and months - a 
cbange that W8lt oí course temporary. 

16 ReYQe p. 297. 
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In tbe ¡arden of their home at Faveau. On October 11, 1896, the Société 
d.. Arc:hiY" H"lItoriqu.. de la Sailltonge et de l'AuDis placed this marble 
plaque in Nieulle: 

Id� 
Est né le 20 Juin 1738� 
Pierre Isaac GaTesché� 

Deputé aux Etats Generaux� 
Décédé le 13 MaTB 181217� 

A1Sb oil the plaque is the Garesché coat-of-arms. 

17� HIere was bon1 on June 20, 1738, Pierre Isaac Garesché, deputy to the 
Ettates-General, dJed March 13, 1812. 
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i� Chapter 111 
1 

SANTO DOMINGO 
The western hall of the island of Santo Domingo, now Haiti, resembles 

a large mUten; in the curve between 1lh.e thumb and the palm is. the town 
of Port-au-Prince, and within a radius of twenty miles once lived the le 
Bretton des Chapelles at Léogane, the Gareschés du Rocher at Boucassin in 
Arcahaye, and fue de Bauduys at Léogane, Cul-de-Sac, and Bellevue. 

Haití is a land of precipitous cone-Shaped mountains, down which run 
hundreds of mountain streams, watering the rieh and fertile plains between 
the peaks. Bananas, coffee, sugar cane, oranges, a11 grow luxuriantly, and 
the tremendollS fertility and magnificent sc:enery would seem to make the 

j island a veritable paradise. But the climate is a trying one-wet, unhealtlhy,. enervating, and particularly hard on Europeans unused to tropical temper
-i 

aturell.\ 
SettIed first by ColumbllJS and his men, Santo Domingo was one of the 

richest 01 the West Indian islands. Both the French and the Spanish had 
colonies there, but the treaty of Ryswick in 1697 gave the westem half to 
France. In the 18th century it was one of the most important 01 the French 
colonies; trade between it and the mother country was a key factor in the 
steadi1y growing French mercantile development. Despite i~  importance 
Santo Domingo had few settlements large enough to be called towns; Cap 
Francois, known as "Le Cap," on the northern coast was the center of 
polltical and cultural life and had a poPll'lation of 20,000 in 1788. On the 
west coast Port-au-Prince, the capital, was the largest town; Léogane, to 
the south, had four or five hundred houses, and St. Marc, to the nortb, had 
bUJt one hundred and fifty homes. 

During th.e 18th century from the west coa~  01' France, !rom La 
RocheUe, Nantes, Bordeaux, and other ports of the provinces 01 Gasean,.. 
Poitou, and Brittany, there came to Santo Domingo ambitious men-men 
anxious to augment or establish family fortunes. Thet imported slaves from

i� Africa by the thousands, bringing them over chained in ships so crowded, 
~ualid  and stifling that many died on the voyage. Between 1764 and 1771 
ten to fifteen thousand Africans were brought in each year to provide free 
labor to work the huge plantations, and in the year 1787 10rty thousand 
b1acks were imported. In many instances the treatment on the plantations 
was not much better than that on the ships; punishments 10r any mísde
meanor, however slight, were frequent and hlll'Sh. lndeed, descriptions 01 
the torture applied to the &'laves are revolting to the point of nausea. With 
no education and still under the influence of their jungle eustoms. tbe;, 
practiced Voodoolsm, and according to James2 many resorted to polson 
in their desperation. Qne group 01 Negroes, or 110ln. stood out from tbe 
others-those intelligent and comely enough to be trained as house servants. 
They became a privileged cIaslt, imitatlng fheir masters in every posslble 
way and despising the fie1d hands. 

Tbe ships that salled to France laden with sugar and coffee returned 
~ 

fllled with line French lurnitw'e, silver, china, eleg'ant silks 8nd brocades, 
tid sllppers and gloves, laces, fans and perfumes, and aU the luxurious .,. 

,� History and background material 01 Santo Domingo taken from T. L. 
Stoddard. The Frencb Reyolution in Su Domingo <Boston, New York, 
1914) and C. L. R. James, Tbe Black Jacobins <Dial Press, New York, n.d. 
(after 1935J). '� 

2 James p. 8.� 
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ud extravagent meuble. and finery París could offer. Plantation ownen 
and their wives wanted and colÑd afford tbe best, and the large mansions 
.et on landscaped mountaln terraces were surrounded by formal gardens 
and fountalns, approaobed by tree bordered avenues and furnished like 
French chAteaux. Sbops in Cap Franl;ois and Port-au·Prince were full of 
tem.Pting Frénch goods. 

Many of 1lb.é French women detested Santo Domingo with its unpleasant 
climate and spent as mueh time as possible in Franee, where the children 
were sent 10r their education. A Negro or mulatto mistress was a coro
monplaeé for the plantation owner and this custom produced a whole new 
class, thé geU él. cou1elU. between the blancs and the aous. olten 
despising both races and despised by both. In this atmosphere of laxity 
and indolence the clergy too became corrupt, frequentIy giving grave sean
cial to those who deplored the widesPread imInoralíty. In the larger towns 
there were numerous dance balls, gambling dens, and brothels. 

Alth!JUgh in sorne sections the plantations were isolated, there was 
much gayei)" in Santo Domingo and frequent trips to the towns oi Cap 
Francois and Port-au-Prince. In the 1958 edition of Moreau de Sto Méry's 
history3 many actors and actresses are included in tbe biograpbical index, 
and each oí tbe larger towns had several theaters, even the villages, ane. 
A journal in the forro of letters kept by a nameless young man giv'es sev
eral !irst baDd accounts of life in Santo Domingo shortly before the 1791 
revolution. In discussing the amusements of Cap Francois he says: 

We previously had a playhouse in whiCh the aetors were 
passable: we had lodges of Freemasons, where large and 
gay banquets were beld; we had a type of literary society 
far the meeting oí well-informed and delightful people. 

Ofien cavalcades were held upon the main roads and 
barbecues on the plantations whicb were sitúated upon 
rivers. Alt other timeS there were musical gallherings, often 
starting with gambling, and heaven alone knows how the 
gold and silver rolled. There were endless reciprocal din
nera, lunoheons, suppers-if one can call these repasts 
such, which !asted either a11 afternoon or aU night.4 

01 lite further inland he remarks: 

'l'he manner of lite on the plain was quite monotonous; 
the weaJttúe~  proprietors remained mostly in France. 
'l'booe whose taste or the modesty of their revenues kept 
them on their propertles, lived each according to bis fanq. 
Sorne savéd to retire later to France; others passcd their 
~  quieúy in the bosam oi a large family, and among the 

~.."...,...,..,...--

3M.L. E. MOreilü de Samt-Méry, J&loire de Sainl-Domingue • • • De
seriptióil ele la Partie Fran~aise  <Philade1phia 1797-98), 1958 editión 
Parl¡. éiB. BIanche Maure! and Eüénne Taillente, 3 vols. To the 
original edltion the edltorS have added a biographical index, identifying 
those ~tloned  in the book and adding information found in the of1icial 
réi:ojods 01 Hiúü. 

• A� CteQ1.e ót saiilt JJomi.ilg'\1e, My Odygey, trans, and ed. Althea de 
~  t»atb~  ~. State U~versi:ty  PresS, 1959), pp. 36-37. 'i'ne 
.~  etPI~  ~  the ,aufAor was a membet of her tarirllybut she 
iii Ulléirfálfl _ te tus eRet JWiíe. she further éXPláüls in'the iilttéiQe
tion tbe correc:t meanirlg of tbe word "creole"-one of French or SpaDish 
blóod borD in a colony of Franee or Spain. 
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decent pleasures and the duties 01 thelr state in life.!! ~  ,_.

Later on, while on the west coast of the iSland, he is lnvfted to a plantation 
in Arcahaye for an evenfng of "feasting. muste and dancing." 

In the center of the garden were flowers and fruft treea; 
also, displaying its choicest treasures, was an immense 
sapodilla, whose long flexible brancbes, covered with fruit, 
louched t.he grasa and made a vast salon oi verdure; be
neath its foliage the table was seto It appeared lo me that 
1 had never beheld a more brilliant scene. Imagine twelve 
lovely and elegantIy dressed women seated at a round 
table covered with everything luscious-the most deli
ciousIy prepared things and truits of divere colo1'S and 
odors filled graceful baskets. 

The tabIe encircled the tree, wbieh was entwined with 
garlands and resembled a column of flowers. Lanterns 
were strung among the branehes like truits oi fire, and 
eandles were placed upon the table in enonnous bouquets 
oi jasmine that S'eemed lo replaee the brillianee of the SUD, 
which had just bid behind the mountains. The sky was 
serene. only a zephyr moved the leaves, and a murmuring 
brook could be heard nearby. 

We were retreshed by the wines of France and the fine 
1i<lueurs of Italy and l\IIartinique. Champagne soon luid its 
usual effeet, and brought gaiety lo tile table with brlgbt 
banter and songs of love: 1 was in my elemento Placed 
between the beauti1ul Madame d'E. apd the seduc:tive 
Madame N., surrounded by cakelt, frttits, and flagons, I 
had my lyre brought and sang fmpromptu couplets, in
terrupted only by a dozen g1assel.lI 

Santo Domingo was ruIed by a governor from France appointed by the 
King; the second in command was known as thelntendant. Many of the 
officials were sent over Ifrom France. and at times there W8lI hostilit7 
between them and the plantation owners. Stoddard says that desplte all 
of the cruelty, injustice and immorality, many 01 the plantation owners 
were not guilty ot these abuses, and the nobility, representing some 01 the 
oldest and bIuest blood of France, was the best element on the island. 
In 1789 Santo Domingo was at its economic peak; ioto ita porl$ that year 
came 1.587 ships--more than into MarseUles. They carried out milllons 
of pounds 01 sugar, coffee, indigo, eocoa, anc:l bides, adding hugely to the 
wealth of the upper class. This was Santo Domingo at the end of tbe 18th 
century, a land of great contrast; of tremendous wealth and wretehed 
poverty and subjection; a land of master and sIave, and between the two 
the mulattoes, whose economic status and whose resentment iocreued 
every year-in sobort, a land ripe lor revolution. 

Of the three families, Bretton des Chapelles, de Bauduy, and. GlrelChé 
du Rocher, the !irst lo arrive in Santo Domingo were the de Bau,duyl. 
The date of that arrivaI is not known, but in 1702 LouUde Ba\ld1l7 <:aD 
married Marle DuvaI and the:r ~d  three cbJldren: Tb=a$ . <812>. .diecl 
unmarried; a daughter <ÉU3) mariied •. JlODIIifiur. Bordes¡ ud oh.00Csest, 

l5 Jh1cL p. 38. 
e Ibid. pp. 152-153. 

Piérre <BU), was born in 1703 at La Petite Riviere, Léogane.7 In 1742' .. 
Pierre de Bauduy was married lo Marie Madeleine de Goiran at Bellevue, 
the Goiran estate whieh was in the same area of Cul-de-Sac as the 
Bauduy pIantatfon al La Grande Roque. The marriage contract stated 
that the bridgegroom's property consisted of 52 Negroes and the bride's of 
20,000 livres.8 At the time of the marriage, tbe father of the groom, Louis 
de Bauduy, was aIready deceased; the father of the bride, Charles de Goiran, 
was also dead and bis widow, the fonner Marguérite Lezay, married to a 
l\II. Pemier. Among those signing the marriage contract were the groom's 
mother, <the widow de Bauduy), and bis brother, Tbomas de Bauduy <B12); 
also sIgning for tbe groom were Niclbolas Fonteneye and bis wife, Marie 
Digneron. Witnesses for the bride were her mother, Marguerite de Lezay 
Pemier; her sis'ter and brother-ln-law, Marie de Goiran and Jean Digneron; 
her half-brother, Nicholas Perníer, and Francois Morin, Seigneur de 
I'Englée, and bis wife. Marie Anbry or Aubry. 

The Digneron tami1y has been thus identified: 
Digneron-FamUy originally from Baignieu.x, Poitou, estab
lished in Croix-des-Bouquet. René Digneron died aged 50, 
Feb. 'l, 1719; married Elizabeth Charbonnier by whom he 
had numerous dlildren. His son, Jean Baptiste, b. 1716, 
marrled Madeleine Goiran Nov. 3, 1740, and was an offleer 
01 milltia and an overseer. He died April 1, 1769, leaving 
numerous c::hüdren, of whom one son, Nicholas, married 
1l4arie LouiR Le Ledoux." 

Nicholas Pernier is identified as living at Cul-de-Ssc, boro at Léogane, 
and DlalTied in 1761 to Louise F. de Langrene. IO 

At the time of bis marriage Pierre de Bauduy <BIl> was a captain of 
cavalry in the milltia of the island. He and bis wife had three ehildren
Jean BaptlSte-de Bauduy <BUl>, Marie de Bauduy <B112), and a younger 
daughter <B1l3) who apparently died before her parents. About 1750 
Pierre's brother, Tho:mas, died, leaving his indigo plantation, bis Negroes 
and otlher possesQons to be divided equally between Pierre and their Diece, 
Marie Francoise Bordes Dutilh <B13l> of Bordeaux, France. To quote 
directly from ~e  Bauduy manuscript: 

Some contestation having arisen between these two in re
gard lo the partition of the estate, it was finally determined 
and agreed between them, for the purpose 'of putting an 
end lo the dispute, that Pierre Bauduy should purchase bis 
nieee's partion. which he aecordingIy did. by virtue of an 
act dated April 4, 1766. There ilt every reason to infer 
trom letters and papers stfll in our possession that Pierre 
Bauduy aIready possessed an estate in bis own riglht at La 
Grad Roque, probabIy !rOro inheritance !rom bis lather. 
We know too that besides bis wlfe's portion of the Bellevue 

7� Unless otherwise indieated aU Bauduy material in this chapter 15 taken 
almost word for word from a manuscript written by Cora Bauduy 
Garesché for her eousin Eugene Bauduy in 1857, the identified copy 
be10nging lo Leonore Robertson Tren.ch, London. For years copies of the 
bist0r7 have been Dwned by otber branclles of the family, but no one 
knew who ~ad  compiled it. 

a A livre was WDrth MI of a frane and as a frane was then equal to a 
quarter, a Hvre represented almost seventeen cents. 

• Moreau 4e Sto 1l4éry. vol. nI, p. 1476. 
10 Dlid.. p. 1534. 
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estate, he purChased .uso Digheron's and Pernier's. 

1 On October 2, 1766, Pierre de Bauduy wrote bis. son, Jean Baptiste, 
,..~ tbat he intended assigning all of the income from La Roque property, nOw 

one vast sugar plantation, to his wife and three children. The income from 
the Bellevue estate would be used to defray the expenses ol both estates 
and to pronde Pierre with an income. That the yield oí the estates was 
enormous i$ proved. by anotber letter to his son on September 26, 1769, in 
whích he says he will send to each of the family 100,000 pounds. of sugar; 
the year after tha.t, double the quantity; the third year, 350,000 pounds. 
Further evidence of bis enormous wealth appears in two 1ettem--one of 
May 16, 1770, in wtJich he relates a loss of 200,000 livrell (or $34,000>, due 
ti) drought, and another of June 5, 1770, in which another loss is reported
this timé 660,000 livres (about $102,000; however, neither 10ss seems to 
bother him partieularIy..! Jean Baptiste de Bauduy, Pierre's only son, was educated in France

-i and studied law, wanting to follow a legal career. In bis frequent letters to 
liliJ father from Bordeaux he begged hiri:l to purchase for him one of three 
legal posts--either that of CoDseiller au PlÚlemeDi. Ayocai général a la COIU 
des Aides. or Greffier en Chef. His fatber, however, declined, saying that 

j he must pay off fue incumbrances on the estate and tIlat a legal position 
t� would not be profitab1e. On September 17,1768, Jean married, in Bordeaux, 

Hélene de Cruon whose father was a wealthy and re~ted  citizen of Bor
deaux and whose mother was of the ancient and noble family of du Kergoüet 
or du caergoüet of Brittany. Two of their ancestors, René and Herv'é du 
Caergoüet, had been with Bertrand du Guesclin when that stalwárt warrior 
in 1364 terminated the Bretón waÍ" of succession by defeating the free com
paníi¡!s and, since Charles V was killed in the battle, assuring the crown for 
the de MonUort famUy. Beforé tIlé battle of AW'aY, the deciSive battle of 
the eamp:lign, an English knight, Sir Walter Huet, a celebrated champlion 
who hád fought such distingmshed foes as Sir Robert Knolles, advanced 
betWeen the lines and challenged a French knight to single combato Hervé 
du Caergoüet responded and fought ánd óvercame the Englisbman.11 Jean 
Baptiste and bis wite, Hélene, remained in Bordeaux for the winter, and in 
June, 1769, their son, Pierre de Bauduy de Bel1evue (EH1!) was born. 

AIso in BoÍ'deaux that winter were Madame Bauduy and her daughter, 
Marie. Marie had beeil sought in marriage by M. Fourneau de Marsilly of 
Santo Domingo, with whom she was v'ery inueh in love. Her mother ap
proved but her despotic father was violéntly opposed and would not permit 
it. A bitter famUy quiuTel enSuéd with the result that Pierre Bauduy 00
bined leltres de cachet12 101' both of them; in one he consigned bis 
daugbter to the Ursuline Convent in Tours on J:muai'y 18, 1769, and in the 
ot:ber he foreed bis wife to retui'n to Santo Dotnihgo, a place shé detested. 

Pierre de Bauduy néx;t selected what he considered a suitable SU'itor for 
bis daughter, the Vicom:te de la Ferronilys, conunandant of Port-au-Prince 
and second in rank to the govertlor of tbe island.13 The Vicomte's brotber, 

.� r 1 'Í'h.e Bauduy manuséript cites referénce for tbis story MéJÜOires de du 
~ C~  by Paul Hay du Chatelét and La :Brietagne ADcieDDe et Mod_ 

by Pitre Chévalier.., 
12� LeiIr. de eac:het were blank arrest warrants signed by the .Kmg and 

givenor sold to tbose in favor, who used ~em  at -mu. <>ften uDserupWóuS1y.� ." . .. 
13� Moreau de Sto Méf1 Vol. m, fJ. 1506 liSts tbé VrCOiñte Eliei1 Lbuis la 

Ferronays, bom Angiers, 1731; al! tturi"éehal ahd as holding ftuit1Y áther 
govemment positiOIlS. 
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'the BarOll de la Ferronays, was already connected with the lamily as he bad 
married Mlle. Narp, 14 first cousin of Hélene Cruon Bauduy. The Baron and 
another brother, the Bishop de Sto Brie, were very much in favor of the 
match and went to Bordeaux 10 urge it along. Madame Baudu:y, now back 
in Bordeaux, was also in favor of it. Marie, who did not leave the convent 
in Tours until February, 1771, re.fuSed to marry the Vicomte de la Ferronays, 
and her brother apparenUy took her side, much to bis mother's displeasure. 
Marie is described as being "imbued witb a high sense of religion and an 
active spirit oí charity." 

n Pierre Ba'uduy, the elder, was by this time furious at bis whole fa.mily. 
He sent for his ron, Jean Baptiste, who with his wife, Hélene, and young 
son, left Bordeaux and arrived in Santo Domingo early in 1771. On April~	 7, 1771, in a defiant gesture, Pierre Bauduy sold the whole of bis enorm0U6 
estate at La Grand Roque to M. Latoison de Rocheblanche tor 1,606,055 
livres, or abaut $2l50,OOO. The next statement in the manuscript is puzzling: 

And on the 4th day of May, 1772, he sells to his son, Jean�1 Baptiste, hi$ own portion of the Bellevue estate for the sum� 
i of 522,144 livres, payable in six yearly installinents of 87,024� 
~ livres each; and seems, at the time to have leased him bis� 
~ wife's lMme. Goiran Bauduy] third of the same for the 

year]y rent of 6,666 livres payable semi-annually. 

Whatever all that meant one thing became evident-father and san were 
not getting along any better than father and daughter had before. In fact, 
in October, 1772, Jean was forced to pay the costs of a lawsuit which he 
had brought against bis parents, !he cause of which is unknown. His father 
was so furious with him over this that he made a new will on June 12, 1773, 
in which he disinherited Jean as far as he was permitted by law and leít 
the bllik of hil:: immense property to his daughter, now married to Charles 
Eugene Robin, MarquiS de la Tremblaie of Poitou, afterwards Marquis de 

I 
~ 

1, Montagne, Chevalier de St. 1.ouis. Apparently the Marquis was a successful 
compromise suitor. Shortly after this Pierre's wife, Madame de Goiran de 
Bauduy, obtained a legal separation from him. His stormy llie ended shortly 
afterward-he is thought to have died on September 13, 1773. 

i
The large el::tate went to hiS daughter, who died soon afterwards, pois

oned, family tradiUon has it, by her husband. Jean Baptiste irnmediate1y 
instituted a law suit to regain the family fortune andsucceed.ed in breaking 
the will. However, the Marquís filed an appeal, and then the Revolution 
making orderly process of law impossible, the estate was never obtained for 
the Bauduys. 

Jean Baptiste de Bauduy was, according to the manuscript, a "man of 
talents ..• courage and imperious wm"; he was also unfaithful to bis wife, 
Hélene de Cruon, said to be "beautiful and high-spirited." Jean was ap
pointed· CoDseiller Aueueur au Co_n S~  du Port-au-Prince. a 

I 
position in which he could make use of bis legal trainíng. Even though he 
had been deprived of. most 01 bis lawful inheritance, he still owned the 
valuable property of Bel1evue, and while he did not own enough Negroes 
to work it to capacity, it produced 600,000 pounds of mJgar annually. He 
purchased a coffee plilntation at La Montagne Noire, which was worked on 
shares for him by a M. Souffrain. 

I
1I .Jean and Hélene de Bauduy had four chUdren: Pierre de Bauduy de 

BeUei7ue <BUm akeady mentioiled. bOtn in Frilnee; Loui$ Alexandre <BUI2) 
Oater Baron and GeneraD; FéUcité :M:ilrguerlte JosePhii1e <BUS) CeaIled 

14 lbicL. p. 153~many  Narps are li.sted, also spelled Norp. 
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Mínette, later lI4arquUe de Hamon de Vanj07eaux); and CéliDe (01' Selina)� 
Louise Adelaide <B114> aater MIDe. Alexandre Franems Le Bretton des� 
Chape1les.)� 

Pierre de Bau~  de Bellevue was educated in FraDce, enteriDg U1e� 
French army at the age of 8eventeen, wJ:Iere he was lieuteDaDt iD the� 
cavalry regiment of the Chasseurs de Pieaniie. WheD the RevolutioD broke� i
out iD Franee, Jean Baptiste de BaudU7 sent for bis son, and Pierre arrived� 
in Santo Domingo, either in 1789 01' 1790.� 

The first des Chape1les JDeDtioDed in Santo Domingo was Gatien--of� 
whom there is the followiDg:� 

Gatien Bretton des Chapelles IDl11], iJlbabitant of Pori-au�
Prince, guardian (or trustee) of estates oi the province of� 
Léogane; son oi Anne-Fran~isBretton des Chape11es IDlll,� 
mayor of Montereau, Conseillor of the King and lieutenant� 
in the siege of Léo¡ane, 17U. He married at Port-au�
Prince June 24, 1737, Marie Thérese Robion, daughter oi� 
FraD~is  Robion du Moreuiel, inhabitant of Trou Bordet.� 
Bis son was Sénécbal and judge 01 police at Sto Marc in� 
1784.111� 

In the section on the cit7 01 Sto lll.are, parish of Sto Mare, there is the fol J� 
lowing item: (parish is evidenOy used the W87 it is in LouisiaDa today�
to indicate an area like a county) ~
 • 

. • • since the establishment of these lbridges] there, one is 
eontent with small wooden bridges which are sufficien.t for 
those on fool, but carriage$ (01' vebicles) must ford, often 
with danger, alW878 with difficult7. M. Bretton des Cha
pelles, Sénéchal, agreed in 1784 to a project of a subscrip
tion to build a bridge of stone in the Granel Rue.1 15.. , 

.'� There was in the mountains of Guepes near the ba7 'ótSt. 
.Marc, a quarry of shaped stones, of which I have a1read7 
spoken. It is here that one fincUt, as 1 have stated above, 
U1e shaped stones for many of tite ilew houses of the city i 
••• MM. de Re7naud and le Brassetir had some of the last 
for the bridge for the Cape but this projec:t had been 
abandoned. M. de Bougar, at the request of MM. Bretton 
des Chapel1es and de Bouviel, gave them to Sto Marc.17 

In the section on the city of Port-au-Prince: 
M. Maillant, eonvinced that the 61 earriaux, one-twentietlh 
of the colo07 called Roundet, bought for the parish trom 
M. Morel, the 26th of June, 1749, were insufficient to 
complete a colon7 lb well favored, acquired in the name 
of tite King, April 30, 1750, the whole sugar works next 
to it, belonging to MM. Morel and Bretton des Chapelles, 
and including 237 ne¡roes, etc.1a 

Gatien des Chapelles had two sona-the e1der, Marie Jean Jaeques Gatien� 
des Chapelles IDllll>, wlla married Marie Claude Eleanor Alexandre Guiton� 
de Champfleurs, and whose cblldren were probabl7 the famous cbeas� 
champion, the Comte Alexandre Louis ~oré  des Cbapelles <p11113>, and�. \ 

15 Ibid.. p. H59.� 
115· Ibid.. voL n, p.875, In tbe original edition of 1797 des Chapelles in this� 

passage is s¡le1led "de la Chape1le."� 
17 Ibid.. p. 898.� 
18 Ihid.. p. 97'1.� 
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the Comtesse de GOmer CDI1114). '!be second son of Gatien~  des Chapelles 
was Jean Baptiste Fran~is  le Bretton des Chapelles (01112), who had been 
born in Léogane in 1739 and who had married at Arcahaye, Boucassin, on 
January 15, 1770, Claudine de Launey Mahé, born Santo Domingo Mareh 
3, 1754. Through her mother she was related to Mahé de la Bourdonnais, 
founder of the French colo07, Mal1é, on the coast oí Malabar, India, in 1722. 

There are several entries about the de Launey and Mahé families. 
There is no proo:f that the fo1lowlng are Claudine's parents, although it 
seems Hkely: 

Julian de Laune7-l\4ahé, inhabitant of Arcahaye, com
mander of the "Catherine" of Nantes, originaliy oí thiJt 
city, married February 18, 1740, Francoise Genevieve Ffos, 
daughter of ,Mathurin Florent Ffos, fonner civil lieutenant 
in tbe royal siege of Léogane.19 

AB Claudine passed the name "Mathurin" down to one of her datJ3h
ters it is another reason to think the above were her parents. There is a 
record of 66 carreaux of land sold to M. de Launey-Mahé in 1743¡20 and 
Yves du Verger Mahé is identified as being originaliy from Britanoy and 
in Cul-de-Sae in 1685, one of the first eolonillts.21 

Jean B. F. le Bretton des Chapelles and Claudine had five ehildren; 
among family papers is a capy of the baptismal record ol their son IDl1124): 

In theyear 1775, August 17, baptized Alexandre Fran~is  

born March 4, legitimate son of M. Jean Baptiste Fran~is  

Bretton des Chapelles, Captain of Militia in the parish 
and Dame Claudine de Launey Mahé; Godfather Mons. 
Francois Joseph de Launey Mahé, maternal uncle; god
mother Dame Marie Claude Eléonore Alexandrine Guiton, 
wife of M. Marie J~an,  Jacquu Gatien Bretton des Cha
pelles, Conseillor of' tbe King, and bis procureur at the 
siege of Sto Marc, aunt of said infant because of her hus
bancL Ahso signed: Gatien Bretton des Chapelles, De 
iLauney Mahé, Bretton des Chapelles, Victoire de Launey 
Mahé, B. de Launey Mahé. 

J. l. Barbet,� Curé, Arehalape lsabey, Curé. 

Severa! de Launeys lought in the American Revolution-however, it is 
not known whether or not they were members oí the same family. Three 
are llirted: Capt. DeLauney of Touraine, served !rom 1757; Capto Jean 
Baptiste René Clemont de !Launey, b. Ruppeveil, Nonnandy, Nov. 1739, 
·capt. July 27, 1769¡ "decorated ... and pensioned for gallantry at York .•. 
and gallant eonduet at Sto Christophe"; Sire de Launey, captain in corps 
of Royal Engineers; eolonel in serviee of Amerieans served !rom 1768 in 
the engineers, captain in 1777, came to Ameriea in 1777 with rank ol 
major and was made lieutenant eolonel and colonel22 An unidentified 
elipping says that a de Launey was in charge of the Bastille when it fell 
to the Rev'olutionists in Paris; again it is not cleaJr whether or not he was 
of the fami]y, but there is a vague family tradition llhat some ancestor was 

19 !bid.. vol, In, p. 15U.� 
20 IblcL voL n, .p. 932.� 
21 Ibld.. vol. JII, p. 1520.� 
2Z FrankJin B. Heitman, Historical RegIs1er of the Officen of the· CoDtiIleD�

tal Anal' duriag the War of !he ReYOlutioa. April, 177S-December. 1782; 
"LIst af French Officers." (The Rare Book Shop Pub. Co., washington, 
D. C., ltU.>� pp. 651-59. 
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1� 
connected witb the Bastílle.� 1792 in Santo Domingo, doing business with bis 1ather and brothers in 

1 The first of tbe Garesohés to come from La Rochelle to Santo DomiDgo J!� was Isaac Garesché (G13l>. Trade was brisk between tbe island and tbe 
S'eaports of western France--Bordeaux, Nantes, and La Rochelle. Anxious I 
that bis sons be prosperous busínessmen, Isaac sent them all at various ,1,
times to tbe colony. ApparenUy tbe first to go were Pierre-Isaac Garesché 1(G131Al and Jean Garesché du Bocher (G131B), who salled in 1763 to found 
tile family business. On August 4, 1768, Pierre-Isaac was named lieutenant 
in tha company of whites and mulattoes of Port-au-Prince, and at tpe ] 
death oí his father he returned to France in April, 1769, to liquidate tbe 
estate. He came back. to Santo Domingo in 1770, háVing given bis wife, 
Francoise Jeanne Alíes, power to administei' bis property, and on Decem~  

ber 31, 1775, was nauied captain of bis company. Near the end of June 
1777 a. conflict arose about the precedence of tbe command of the parish 
of Port-au-Prince, the captain of the compan,y oí free Negroes claiming to.! 

.¡� have the right over bim. However, tbe governor of the island decided in 
favor 01! Pierre-Isaac on July 5. In May 1778 he obtained leave to spend 
18 montbS' in France but never returiled to Santo DomingO.23 

In the section on tbe parlsh af Port-au-Prince, Sto Méry states that 
apart from the city itself, the area is made up of plains and mountains:

i 
The most valuable part of the plain is that which is in tbe1 ;1 
which touches on the harbor of Fosse; on that of Vieux " 
Bourg, in which is the site of the old toWn of Cul-de-Sac; 
on that of Savoye, which bordeJ:"S on the town and of which 
1 have already mentioned tbe river; more to the east is 
the canton of Bellevue, one of the inost profitable of Santo 
Domingo. 1 maintain that M. Garesché who is marged 
with the a~tration  of a sugai' works in tbis canton, 
had one field oí sugar caneS of five carreaux tbat yielded 

plain of Cul-de-Sac. It is composed of the canton of Fiquier, 

1 ,91 hogsheads of raw sugar,net weight 1,700 livres each.24 

l The biographical index identilies this aboye menüoned M. Garesché 
i aS' Daniel (G1319). 

... inhabitant of Port-au-Prince, manager of the plantaüon " of bis brother Jean Garesché <tu Bocher; he [DanieD was 
mayor of La Rochelle in 1791. Another brother, PieiTe 
Garesché, was in 1780, a mei'chant of Port-au-Prlnce and ~ a sworn [notarized?l interpreter of the English language.:zlS 

This last Garesché was probably the 10urth brather, Pierre Gar~é  

de la Prée (G131E), who lived at J>ort-au-Prinee trom 1778 to 1780, return
ing to Franee and staying there permanently except for a trip to the island 
in 1784 to settle bis affairs. Tbe entry about du Racher i$ as 10ll_s: 

Jean Garesché du Roétlet, blhabitant 8ild Elector of the 
parish of Aréahayt!, 01 the Gareilché tamily, merehants 01 
La R.ocllelle. Nariled in January 1789 a member oi the 
eommittee oi POrt-aU-Prlnce, prójlrieior 01 irogar wotks 
valued 120,000 livres.215 

Jean Garesché du Racher spent most 01 the time between 1'163 and 

23 "Pietre Isaac· Ga:tesché." ......� 
u Moreall de. St. Mély, VoL m, p. 1056.� 
215 Ibicl.. p. 1'92.� 
28 IhicL� 
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Nieulle and La Rocbelle. Both he and Isaac had retired from the family 
business, Jean selling his portion of the family estates in France to Pierre
Isaac, and buying his own sugar and co1fee plantaüons and the Negroes of 
lIofme. de Launey. In 1780 he married Elizabetb de Brossay, daughter of 
Madeleine Bret and Joseph Sarget de Brossay, although a Catholic rnarriage 
was not performed untU 1790;27 whether it was the prejudice of the 
Huguenot Gareschés or the absence 01 a priest in the area is not known. 

In the chapter on the parish 01 l'Arcahaye, quarter of Port-au-Prince 
is the 10llowing: 

One passes further in the plain l)f Arcahaye about 80 
carreaux of irrigated land, over which are thrown bridges. 
It is in this pIaiD, 01 which th~  sail is very thin and 
forros a sort of mountain, resulting in chalky portions, 
very decomposed, that there are 48 sugar works 01 this 
parlsh, and of which' máDy a.re of ~ot  less than 40 or 
sorne 01 20 car:reaux in extent. The rest 01 the plain 
produces indigo and coitOri.· . 

It is perhaps the most amazing in the colony for its 
attinity for sugar; for al single carreaux of land produced 
20 thousand-weight 01 raw ~lf<Ír;  witb this efficient be
ginning it then produces 1ram 10 to 15 thousand-weights; 
and one is able to convert this, on an a ver a g e, to 8 
thousand-weights of white sugar. 

The most beautiful and valuable sugar is that pro
duced at the plantation 01 Garesché du Rocher at Boucassin. 
. . . Tbetemperature of tbis plain i$ so favorable that in 
many 01 th.e plantaüons one can harvest the large sugar 
canes in 11 or 12 months and tbe young shoots in lOor 
11 months.28 

The first of the many marriages tbat ",ere to link the families of le 
.Bretton des Chapelles, de Bauduy, ~d  Garesché du Rocher took place on 
October 4, 1790, when Pierre Bauduy de Bellevue <BllD and (Juliette)
Thérese Jeanne Julienne le Bretton des Chapcl1es <D11122) were mamed 
at her father'~  horne in Léogane. Each of the two 1athers settled 15,000 
liyres ayear on them, making an incorne of 30,000 or about $5,000. 

For the most fantastic story of all thosehanded down througih the 
generations, one must go bacit a few' years to Jullette's girlhood. Among 
ber 1riends was Josephine Tascher de la Pagerie, daughter of Marie Joseph 
Tascher and Rose Claire des Vergers de Sanoilt. As the family lived on 
fue estate' La Pagerie theY added tbat to their name, according to the 
prevarnng custom. 'One day iuliette, Josephine, and a third girl whose 
name is not k:nown, had their fortunes told by an old slave, Eupbemla. 
'Í"he seer saidthat JosePhine would be a queen and an empress; that the 
uimamed girl would be a prineess and that Juliette would marry one 01 
her own rank. Josepbine, of COUr8e, eventually mamed Napoleon, and 
Juliette, Pferre. The other girl left Santo Domingo short1y after the fortune
~g  incident and started f!>f ~ with ~er  paretl.ts. en the way tbeir 
ship was seized by piratas and she was taken as a captive to Turkey. 
:jtere a Persian prince 1ell mtOve Witb ber oand made ber his bride, giving 
ber tbe pet name of "Mimika." The prin~~  '').flmlka'' came baek to 

27 Records from Haiti obtaJnedby James Hopgood '7 de Santa Maria.� 
28 :M:oreau de Sto Méry, vol. lI, p. 926.� 
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Santo Domingo not long after Juliette and Pierre Bauduy were married, 
and Juliette was so enchanted with the name that she declared if she 
ev'er had a daughter she would name her Mímika.29 

In the meantime the proSperous paradise of Santo Domingo was in a 
precarious position. When the "Liberté, Egalité et Fraternlté" of the 
Frendh revolution struck the island, the effect was dynamite. Up to this 
time the Negroes had been kept in slavery, except for a few who managed 
to buy their freedom. Many of the mulattoes had been well-educated, 
and as they improved their financial condition they sent their children to 
France lor schooling. But their resentment increased every year and tbey 
were still scorned by the white population. In May 1791 the Constituent 
Assembly in Paris granted citizensbip to the free mulattoes, of whom 1bere 
were 22,000 in a total population that included 28,000 wbites and sorne 
400,000 Negroes. In August there was an uprising ol the slaves at Cap 
Fran~ois;  many houses were burned and plantation owners and their 
families feartul1y massacred. The fields were set afile and burning sugar 
cane rained down on the countryside. 

Jean Baptiste de Bauduy, !ather of young Pierre, had made hJmselt 
particularly obnoxlous to the democratK: wbites by bis fierce invectives 
against their leaders. In August, at 'the first uprising, the plantation of 
1lhe Pernier famlly, wbich adjoined Bellevue, was attacked by a band of 
muJatt~.  A detachment of about one hundred men under the Chevalier 
d'Achon, regiment de Normandie, trled desperately to repulse the invaders 
but the house was burned to the ground and many were killed. Then they 
advanced on Bellevue, but Jean Baptiste de Bauduy with seven or eight 
whites and his Negroes managed to drive them off. In this and other 
instances the house servants were loya! to 1!heir m.asters; however, there 
were many who turned violently on those they had served for years, 
betraYing and often murdering them. 

-.Alexandre Bauduy, who had been in France, had rejoined bis father 
and'in 1790 was an officer in the colonial dragoons, commanding the trOops 
stationed in tbe Be11evue area.3 0 Wounded several times by the Negroes, 
when the revolt reached its helgbt, be and his father and six or seven 
others barrlcaded themselves at Be11evue for four months. One day a band 
01 mulattoes and Negroes approached and a11 prepared to figbt. But Jean 
Bapti~  de Bauduy, wbo, according ·to the old manuscript, "tor aU bis 
faults was fearless," waved them back and went out alone, thinking he 
could dissuade t!le attackers. But no sooner had he stepped out on the 
gallery than he was &I1ot down. The house was burned. bIlt somehow the 
eighteen-year-old Alexandre managed to escape. 

Pierre and Juliette de Bauduy were persuaded by ber father, Jean 
Le Bretton des Obape11es, to leave the island and go to the United states io 
establisb a new home. The father assumed the responsibility for tbe young 
couple's infant son, Ferdinand ffiUllD, and promised to follow as soon as 
possible with the baby and tbe rest of the family. ms wife, Claudine, m~  

have died in San·to Domingo, as there is no mentton of ber latero JuUette 
recorded in her memoirs that s1be and Pierre saDed. from Santo Domingo 
September 27, 1791, and landed in Pbiladelpbia Oetober 14. 

29� Tbis story was told to Mary iDietrtch Coudon by ber grandmother, LDly 
Garesché Farish, daugbter of Mimfka Bauduy Garesché. The fortune 
tellfng incident is found in books about Josepbine and me ls sald to have 
told it at court mai1y years latero 

30� This and subsequent detaDs of .the career of General Alexandre Bauduy 
from the Dic:tioaDaire ele Blographle FI'UI~  <Paris, 1951>, vol, V, p. 991. 
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. .- Other plantation dwellers were seeing to the sa.fety 01 tbeir familles; 
Jean Garesché du Rocher had sent bis wife, Elizabeth, and their three 
children, Jean Pierre <G131BD, Vital <G131B2>, and Louise Marguerite, 
called Lise <G131B3), to bis brother Daniel in La Rodlelle, France. Jean, 

I 

1 
himself, stayed anotber year to fight the uprising, and was named captain 
in a company of the Croix des Bouquets district, not far from Port-au
Prfnce. The regiment was of mixed wbite and mulatto troops, one oí the 
countless inconsistencies of the rev'Olution. Mulattoes kept changing sides1 and at tbe ;revoLutionprogresses it is increasingly difticult to know who 
is fighting whom. 

In order to keep the island under control, three Civil Commissioners 
were sent from France; aU tbree, Polverel, Ailhaud, 8IIld Son1lhanax, were 
t:rom the Jacobin, or extreme lett. of the French revolutionists. Tbey were 
violently hostUe to tbe white colonists, many 01 whom were Royalists, and 
did nothing to stop the atroclttes. At tbis poInt, 1792, a new governor, 
General Galbaud, arrived to take mílltary command. Re was appalled at 
the state of a!fairlt, and although welcomed by the wbite coloDÍStll, was 
refused recognitton by the Civil Commissioners. Being powerless, and evi
dently not very forceful, he decided to return to France. Before he could 
leave, the personnel ot. bis fieet, barbored at Cap Fnn~is,  attacked the 
Cornmissioners' troops and for twenty.-tour hours there was fierce fightfng 
and the city was in fiames. Negrees aU over the island began pillaging 
and slaughtering, and the aCCOUl1ts of the atrocittes are unbelievable. Many 
of the blacks were actual savages, only a few years from Africa, and most 
of the otbers but one generatton removed. What tbeir ingenuity devised 
in the way of revolting torture is hair-raising. Terrified for tbeir Uves, the 
wbite colonists crowded on to every available craft and fied to tbe Uníted 
Slates. No matter how hard libe wou1d try to regain it, France had forever 
lost Santo Domingo. 

Jéan Garesché du Roclier len for-La Rochelle, and he and bis famUy 
llved in a house belonging to and next' door to hls brotber Daniel, on the 
roe Réamur. When Louis XVI was trled and executed in Paris in .Tanuary 
1'193 and tbe Jacobins beeame more and more powertul, Jean feared lest 
his antt-revolutionary actions in Santo Domingo would endanger bis lite. 
Re obtained a passport. an extremely dlffieult tbing to do, and saned 
for America to establish a home for his famlly, who remained temporari1y 
In La Rochel1e.31 

:Madame Hé1~e  Cruon de Bauduy and her two da:ughters, :Minette and 
Céline, had aIso been in France, probably Bordeaux, Hé1~e's  former home, 
and now tbey too carne to 12le Uníted States. Minette had been courted 
by tbe Baron de ChattelaIDon, but her tather had objected to the youn~  

~I 	 roan, so she refused bim and marrled the Marquis GuUlaume de Remon 
de Vanjoyeaux. 

One by one the three families gatbered In Wilmington, Delaware
Bauduy, Garesché, le Bretton des Chapelles. The American period of 
theÚ" history had begun. 

31� Louis A. Garesché, Lile 01 CoL .rallu. Carueh' (privately printed by 
tbe J. B. L1ppincott Company, Pbilade1pbla, 188'1.> p. 20. 
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CHAPTER IV 

WILMINGTüN, 1791-1808 
"Footnotes to American bistory" might well be the title oí the chapter 

on the íamilies' sojourn in Wilmington. John Keating, who was to marry 
Eulalie des Chapelles, arrived in 1792 at Philadelphia, then the capital 
oí the United States, with a letter oí introduction to George Washington; 
Louis McLane, Secretary oí State, 1831-33, and later Secretary oí the 
Treasury, 1833-34, named bis daughter íor Juliette Bauduy; Pierre Bauduy 
bougbt Eden Park and other property írom Robert Morris, financier ol the 
American Revolution. Among the Bauduy friends were Peter du Ponceau, 
aide-de-camp to Baron von Steuben, whose daugbter Louisa du Ponceau 
was to marry Gabriel Garesché, and Wi1liam Thornton., one oí the archi
tects oí the first capitol in Washington. Thomas Jefferson, good friend ol 
the du PODts, helped them get the íamous merino ram, Don Pedro, into 
the country and afterwards sent wool from his own sheep to be wov'en at 
the du Pont-Bauduy c10th factory; President Andrew Jackson, a close per
sonal friend ol Vital Garesché's, appointed him a surveyor oí western 
lands. Family tradition states tihat George Washington, seeing a sign 
painted by Pierre Bauduy, who was trying to earn a little money pending 
the sale of the Santo Domingo property, said, "The French are never too 
proud to work." 

Moreau de Sto Méry, the Boswell oí the Santo Domingo refugees, 
stopped at both New CasUe and W1lmington on a trip up the Delaware 
River in 1794. New Castle was near Eden Park, which was the future 
home oí the Bauduys and later the Gareschés from 1807 to 1862, and the 
scene oí almost countless lamily weddings, births, and deaths; tlhe place of 
rendezvous lor ail members oí the family who regarded it as home, 
whether they had been living in Philadelphia, Cuba, France, Sto Louis, or 
any of the other spots to wbich they wandered. 

About six miles up the De1aware !rom New Castle was Wilmington, ol 
which Moreau de Sto Méry says: 

Wilmington presents an interesting aspect with its six or 
seven hundred houses, brick for the most part, its public ll
brary and the Work Rouse wbich has been bullt here and 
whose extent and white steeple draws attention lo it. . . . 
Wllmington is the most important cUy in Delaware.1 

Pierre and Jullette de Bauduy de Beilevue were the first oí tlh.e íamlly 
to settle in Wilmington; however, according lo Jullette's memoirs they 
landed at Phlladelphla. Later they went to Wilmington which they bad 
apparently inspected brief1y on their way up the Delaware River. 

Tbe young couple engaged passage [from Santo Do
mingol on a small steamer belonging to a Philadelphia 
merchant, later a famous name, Stephen Girard,2 who 
made an immense ifortune trading between Santo Domingo 
and the new United States. Whl1e going up the Delaware 
River; the schooner dÍ"ew up at New Castle and the site 
attracted Pierre's eye, so he asked the captain to let him 

I� ML.E. Moreau de Saint-Méry, Voyagell des Etais-Unis de l'Amérique, 
1793.1799, (trans. and ed. Kenneth Roberts and Anna M. Roberts, 
Doubleday ~d  Co. Inc., Garden City, N.Y. 1947) p. 88. 

2� Financier oí the War oí 1812, íounder oí the Bank oí Stephen Girard, 
the Merchants Exchange of Philadelphia and Girard Coilege. 
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LABEL FOR GARESCHÉ 
POWDER 

COACH SIGN-"PHOEBUS DRIVING 
THE CHARIOT"-by PETER BAUDUY 

INTERIOR OF TOWN HALL 
(Now Historical Society oí Delaware) 

WILMINGTON TOWN HALL� 
Architect-Peter Bauduy� 

land there and was put ashore. When inIonned that ~t  

Wilmington, close by, there was quite a colony oí French 
émigrés. he moved to Wilmington.3 

Santo Domingo refugees were streaming into many cities along the 
Atlantic seaboard, with PhlIadelphia, the cultural, polltical, and social center 
af the country, perhaps the most popular-Moreau de S1. Méry estimated 
about 25,000 French there in 1794.4 Many of them were émigrés. a term 
applied to those who had íled the French Revolution, either in France or the 
colonies, escaping írom the country without permission or passport. The 
Bauduys lived in a house at Sixth and Market streets and soon were joined 
by other members oí the family, including their inIant son, Ferdinand. 
Pierre's mother, HélEme Cruon Bauduy, carne to Wilmington írom France 
about 1795; and her two daugbters and their hu'sbands, Félicité Josephine 
and William Hamon, Marquis de Vanjoyeaux, and Selina and Alexandre des 
Chapelles, aIso lived in Wilmington for a time. Jean Bretton des Chapelles 
and his two unmarried daughters, Fortunée and Eulalie, moved lnto a 
"mansion near the Delaware River" which was later lo be occupied by 
sorne oí the Bauduys and still later to be sold to General John Stockton.5 

Mme. Hélene Bauduy lived at the "comer of 9th S1." in a house that had 
íormerly belonged to "Gov'. Dickinson."ll 

In 1794, urged by his old íriends, Jean Garesché du Rocher (G131Bl 
joined them; he had left La Rochelle hastily and had come to this country 
to establish ahorne for his farnlly, but later returned to France íor a time. 
k the English were now in cornmand of Santo Domingo, his agent, M. 
Ducos, was able to salvage a portion of the Garesché fortune in the 
istand and sent sugar cargoes worth $80,000 to the firm of Willing and 
Francis in Philadelphia "which somewhat consoled him íor his enormous 
losses."7 Jean Garesché brought to Wilmington sorne af the household 
slaves from Santo Domingo, among them Mambo (ar Nicole), who had 
belonged to his rnother-in-Iaw, Mme. de Brossay. Mambo nursed gener
ations of Garesché and Bauduy babies and died at Eden Park at the age 
of 115 in 1848.8 Slaves brought by the Bauduys included André and 
Laurette, who were íreed, and whose daughter, Mother Louisa Noel, became 
an Oblate Sister oí Providence and Superior General oí the Order.9 

In January 1795, Jean Garesché du Rocher 'was joined by bis wile, 
Elizabeth de Brossay Garesché and their two sons, Jean Pierre (GI3IBll 
and Vital Marie (GI3IB2), their daughter Lise (GI31B3) remaining in La 
Rochelle with her aunt and uncle, Marie Anne Caroyan and Daniel Garesché. 
There is an undated letter from Lise to her parents: 

My dear Papa and my dear Maman, 
It is a long time since I have reeeived any news of 

you and my dear brothers. My dear aunt and couslns, 

3 Marie Lainé Santa Maria; manuscript in which she relates many slories 
told her by her mother, Marie Eulalia Garesché Lainé, and great
aunt, Hélene Bauduy des Chapelles. 

4 Moreau de St. Méry, Voyages. p. 265. 
5 Elizabeth Montgomery, RemiDlscences of Wilmington (T. K. Collins 

Jr., 185ll p. 284. 
11 !bid•• p. 298. There is a picture of the house in Scharf's History of 

Delaware. v. 1, p. 206. John Dickinson was president of the Executive 
Council of Delaware. He married Mary Norris, daugbter of Isaac Norris. 

7 Garesché. p. 21. 
8 Ibid.. note, p. 21. 
11 Montgomery, p. 293. Garesché, p. 21 n. 
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, . 
whom I iove very much, and I often talk about you, so I 
think of you very mucho I have started to play a sonata

1 on tlhe piano. I am going to apply rnyself so I will be able 
to play in the concert next year. I am very vexed because 
I cannot sing but unhappily I do not have a good voice. 

I am aIso going to apply myself so 1 can dance at the 
next Carnival, but not too weU, so I will not disparage 
any cavalier as an inferior dancer. . . . I will treat myself 
next Sunday at the suggestion of my [friends?l. 1 am very 
annoyed that ices are so dear. 1 would treat myself oftener 
but those rogues of cousins do this for me. 

Adieu, my dear Papa and my dear Maman, I love you 
with aU my heart as weU as my dear brothers. Lise 
Garesché. 

Babet and Verronique assure· you oí their respects.
! Babet, the negress. comes to see me often. If you have 
.¡ 
~	 

any small casks of sugar to send me, it would make me� 
very happy. because 1 like it very much and it is very� 
dear.lo� 

Jean Garesché du Rocher was a well-liked and hospitable man who 
i enjoyed entertaining and his home soon became a gathering place for bis -¡ fellow French refugees. He purchased two and a half acres at Kent andj 

French Street and two small houses on French Street, the sale being wit
nessed by "Peter Bauduy." He united the houses, and a description of the 
establishment is given by the chatty Miss Montgomery: 

An ornamental garden, arranged witlh taste, extended to 
. Walnut street; then it opened to the next square below, 
and the whole was a grass plot bordered wlth Lombardy 
poplar-trees. iFruit trees were interspersed throughout the 
square, and with fanciful waIks. Near the centre was a 
brick building of octagon fonn. In winter it was used as a 
hot-house, and in summer as a salon, where many joyous 
hours were passed; for in those days the French faroilies 
entertained very handsomely, and of themselves consti~

i tuted a large and refined society. On top of this salon was 
a sumrner-house of lattice-work, encircled by a balcony, 
with seats and stands for flower-pots, tastefully arranged. 
Tbe whole was in perfect keeping and an ornament to the 
town while in his possession.11 

The Garesché sons, Jean Pierre and Vital, were sent first to Sto John's 
CoUege, Annapolis, fer their education; later they were taugbt by Yr. 
Salimbaris in Wilmington, and still later were placed in Philadelpbla with 
the AbJ;¡é Carles,12 a French priest who had fled the Revolution and had 
come to the United States to the Asylum colony, a setUement al Frencl1 
emigres in Pennsylvania.13 In 1797 several Pbiladelpblans, including sam 

10� Unless otherwise indicated letters are in possession of varlous mem
bers of the family and were lent to the writer, who translated a few 

~ 

~	 

of thero; the majority were translated by Mme: Henriette Bulas, 
then on the faculty al Mmyville College of the Sacred Heart, St. 
Louis. 

11 Montgomery, p. 251.� 
12 Garesché, p. 23.� 
13 Frances S. Childs, Refugee Life in !he UDilecl SIat... 1790-1800. <Instltut� 

Fran~ais  de Washington, Baltimore, The Johns Hopkins Press, 1940) p. 41. 

-:a8

Breck (see p. 9) testified that Jean Garesché du Rocher had resided in 
the U. S. for tbree years, chiefly in Wilmington, and in April 1798 he be
came an American citizen. Pierre Bauduy must have taken out his papers 
soon after his arrival in 1791, since he had none of the difficulties in own
ing property experienced by the French who were not naturalized. A law 
made it impossible for foreigners to have title to land. 

Pierre de Bauduy de Bellevue a1so Americanized his name, becoming 
Peter Bauduy, even signing letters in French to France this way; hereafter, 
he will be so known to avoid confusion. Jean Pierre Garesché du Rocher 
(GI31BI> became known as John Peter Garesché and the Marquis Guillaume 
de Hamon de Vanjoyeaux signed himself plain William Hamon. Although 
some of the French kept the original forro of their names, many simplified 
them as soon as possible. Peter Bauduy from the time of his arrival in 
Wilmington had been engaged in many activities. In 1795 he made a trip 
to Santo Domingo during which he must have sold some of his property, 
as in 1798 he bought for $1600 553 acres near New Castle. There is also 
a record of a sale that same year by Robert Morris of a work-shop and 
buildings on Market and Hanover Street to "Peter Bauduy, gentleman 
coachmaker."14 How long the coach making venture lasted is not known, 
but it was at 1his time no doubt that he painted the famous sign Miss 
Montgornery mentions: 

Mr. Bauduy was an enterprising man of affable manners 
possessing great taste in fine arts. A relic of bis own skill 
in painting, once admired, is yet to be seen, though much 
defaced by time, and retouched by a less skillful hand. It 
represents the fabled story of Phaeton, son of Phoebus, 
driving the charlot of the sun so furiously as to threaten 
universal destruction. It has been removed from Market 
Street to the comer of King Street and 6th . . . he was a 
useful citizen and kind neighbor. Mrs. B. was a hand
sorne and an� accomplished lady.!5 

Besides signs for shops and Inns Peter also painted miniatures. 
Although there was no Catholic Church in Wi1m1ngton until 1816, 

records were kept in an old book inscribed Registres de L'Eglise Caiholique 
de la Ville de Wilmington. :f:iat du Delaware. Amérique. The first entry is 
that of a baptismo August 18, 1796, the sponsors oddly enough being the 
Huguenot Gareschés, all three of them, Jean Garesché du Rocher and bis 
two sons, J. P. and M. V. M. The priest administering the sacrament was 
the Reverend Etienne Faure, a French priest who was appointed as pastor 
by the Right Reverend J ohn Carroll and who died in 1798. There is the 
statement that there was a clergyman, the "Rev. P. Bauduy" who in 1797 
officiated at a baptismo <Could this mean that Peter Bauduy, no priest 
being near at the time, baptized an infant in danger of death? There is no 
mention of a priest in any of tlhe family recordsJ Other entries in the old 
register are signed by the Reverend Cibot, who had been the Superior 
General of the Mission of Santo Domingo, snd who had been appointed 
temporarypastor by Bishop Carroll.18 

As Jean Bretton des Chapelles had died in 1795, bis two unmarried 
daugbters, Eulalie and Fortunée, lived with their sister Juliette and her 
husband, Peter Bauduy. Peter made the acquaintance af John Keating, 

:14 Of:ti.ciai records at WIImington, copied by the late Mimi H. Garesché. 
15 Montgomery, p. 112. 
16� Charles H. A. Esling, "Catholicism in Three Lower Countries" in Ameri

C8Il Caiholic� Hisiorical Soc:ieiy Rec:orcb, vol. l. <1884-86), pp. 117-161. 
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probabIy in Pbiladelpbia. and invited him to visit them in Wilmington. 
John Keating, one of the most interestíng ~d  lovable Jlt!rSOnalities 

in all the Wilmington group, had come trom France severa! 7ear'S earUer. 
His portrait shows him as a handsome man, bis expression kindly, almost 
amused, bis eyes thoughtful. He was of an Irish famlly, whose torebears 
of Anglo-Norman stock. had come to IreIand in 1169. From that day on 
the Keatings had a colortul history, including participation in several re
belUons against t,beir English rulers. Wben William of Orange invaded 
the country to put down the rebeUion in favor of James :u. the Keatinp, 
all C8thoUcs, were in the thick al the fighting. Several of them were 
~ed,  but .lohn's grandfather, Geoffrey, survived, and after the defeat al 
their forces, prefen-ed exile to enUstment in the Engllsh army-the onIy 
al,ternative given to Irish soldiers. Alter severa1 years he returned 10 bis 
wife, Mary Quinn, in IreIand, but, owing 10 his Stuart allegiance, he waa 
always under suspicion and was arrested more than once. The family re. 
mained in Ire1and :until 1766 when they moved to France, as the strictly 
enforced penal laws of the English government in Ire1and prevented cath
olics from holding puplic office and made thefr ownersbip of land virtually 
impossible. The Keatings brought lo France witb tbem papen proving 
tbeir genealogy for ten generations and LDuis XV granted 1Ilem letters 
patent al nobllity.17 

Botb JohnKeating and bis twin brother William were sent lo tbe Col
lege of the English :aenedictines at Douay, Flanders, and alter graduation 
botb obtained cornmissions in tbe Walsh Regiment al the Irish Brigade, a 
milltary force not unlike tbe Foreign Legion. Their older brother, Tbomas, 
waa already an officer in this regiment, and soon tbe 1lhree brotbers were 
joined by their younger »rotber, R~und.  When France joined tbe Ameri
can colonísts in the Revoluti~Il'.all fourKeating brothers fought against the 
English, chiefly in various isIaDds of tbe Atlantic. Later, Jobo Keating 
stopped brief1y at Santo Domingo in 1792 and then carne to Pbiladelpbia. 
To quote bis own words: 

"1 must add that wlhen I Ianded in the United States all 
my means of support did not exceed $280 and aIl my 
recommendations were two letters: one from General 
Rochambeau to General Washington and another from M. 
Sonthanax lo M. de la Forest, the French Consul at Phila
delphia. My onIy acquaintance was my lellow trave1er, 
the Marquis de Blacons, by whom 1 got acquainted suc
cessively witb the emfgrants 01 note from France, espe
clally with M. de Talon and Vicornte de Noailles."18 

De Noailles, a brother-in-law of Lafayette, and Talon with Robert 
1e$orris and John Nicholson, formed the Asylum Company in 1794 and made 
Jobn Keating one of the three managers. The company owned huge t1'aets 
of Iand chiefly in Pennsylvania and tried to settle it with refugees, e8pe
cially tbose from Santo Domingo.For a time there was a large aettlement 
that included severa! large houses intended for Maríe Antoinette and her 
Cblldren.t9 When M. Pierre Samuel du Pont de Nemours carne tlJ this 
counÚ')' he wrote John Keating: 

. . . 1 hope that this opportunity ma,. sente to introduce 

17� :J. percy Kea~g.. Jolm ][e~  aD4 Hfa FOfItean. (pr!vaw17 prinWd 
volume) reprinted tram Amer. Cath. Hist. Soc. Reco~..  vol. :xxpt, No. 
.. IDec. 1918), pp. 2-20.,e� ~p. 23. 

19 Ibid.. pp. 24-25. 
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me lo you. M. [La Rochefoucauld] de Liancourt, my friend 
lUid former colleague, has told me that you are one of the 
best and ablest roen in America.2.0 

Jdhn Keatíng had been an American citizen for abOut four years when 
he� accepted the invitation to dine with the household of Peter Bauduy. 
Tbere he met EuIalie des Chapelles IDl1123): 

. . . tall and bandsome and of a most engaging personality 
• . . and fell in love with ber. Sorne of bis friends in 
Pbiladelphia favored the match, but as he says in bis diary, 
having no {ortune be hesitafed to address her. But he 
naiveIy adds, "having leanied that another proposed lo do 
so" he besitated no longer. He wrote Bauduy, asking him 
lo be the bearer 6f bis wishes. 

The letter was mailed tlie day of Keating's departure 
lor 'i'eimessee on the Noailles mission.2.1 Returning horne 
by way of 'Washington and Baltimore, he arrived in WU
mington, having had, ol course, no answer too his letter and 
not lrnowing how he would be received. 

"There was company present and Eulalie, in her tim
idity, shrank from seeing me, lest my visit should occa
sion remark." So be left for Pbilade1phia but returned fOl" 
sbort visits. Tbe old French mode of courtsbip was fal' dif
ferent trom that of tbe present day. For awhile She gave no 
answer and they never spoke of it and were neve!' slone. 
Finally tibe oocasion presented itself. He was as mucb em
barrassed as she. She consented, however, and he kisSéd 
her band, without, as he says, taking her glove off, for he 
was ''not used lo tbe situation." 

Tbe famíly received tbe news with de1ight snd tbe 
usual hench formaUties were observed. A paper settWg 
{ortb the consent 01 t!he des Chapelles family and trretlds 
lo the uníon is a typical example of the old French C11Stoin 
and interesting as a relic of the "Ancien Régime." It de
clares it 10 be the unanimous opinion, alter dUe delibera
tion, that the marriage is in every respect advantageotJs 
lo the young lady and that the provisions are satisfac
tory.U 

By the "provisions," she contributed her small share in the fámlly in
heritance. her clothes and jewe1ry and a few shares in the Bank of Ph1Ia
delpbia and Insurance Company 01 :Nortb Aroerica. The gi'OOm listed Ji1s 
iDteRst in tbe estate in France at Poitiers; bis future commissiODl!i in the 
Asylmn Company plUS ten shares, ando the 2600 acres in 'i'ennessee wbich 
he never received trom· de Noailles. 

'!'he young couple were married at the home of Peter Bauduy at 
6-:15 p.m." December 11, 179'1, the marriage being performed by the Abbé 
Faure. Afier 1he weddlng of john Keating atid EuIalie des Chapelles, thete 
remained unmarried only the youngest of the Bretton des Chapelles sisters, 

zo� Bessie G; du PODt, Lite of E1eu.there IréDée da PoDt flOm Contempor
ary ~Ilcle_.  roniversity of Delaware Press. Newark, DeL, 1923
1ft";, wL V, I'P. 123-125. 

2.1� De Noailles had acquired a vast t:Rlct of land. Keating went clown to 
inspect it and record the deed, for which he was promised 2600 acres 
of UW 11ú1d. 

Z2 Keatlng, pp. 29-30. 
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Fortunée, who judging from her miniature and her letters, was both pretty1 andcharming. In February 1798 she received the following letter: 
" 1 have received with sorrow but not astonishment, made

moiselle, your answer, which had already been depressingly 
clear to me since t1he time of your departure. Your friends 
and relativ~s  have pointed out to you reasons which you 
had not unburdened to me personally, and you yourself 
have listened to their advice. This is a new virtue, which I 
find in you, added to so many others, for the deference for 
the family is always a virtue. 

The admiration of my cousin for you was certainly 
very genuine; my wish to keep you nearby was a conse
quence of the friendship that your pleasant correspondence 

! had inspired in me. Your family made you see the reasons 
L for my propriety; this again is natural and reasonable. 
j There remains then but one little thing that has not been 

done .... 
Be that as it may, my wishes for your happiness will 

not change, no more than the attachrnent, .Mademoiselle,
1 with which, I am, your most humble servant, Diossigial 

(?) de Sto Léon.• Although it is a little confusing as to who the suitor is, de Sto Léon or 
the unnamed cousin to whom he apparently still has to break the news of 
Fortunée's refusal, she turned one of them down for another man-the 
Marquis Claude-Henry-Etienne Bernard de Sassenay. He had been boro in 
1760 in Dijon, the son of the "high and mighty seigneur messire Fran~ois
Bernard, chevalier, vicomte de Chalon et de Sassenay, counseiller du roi 
in bis counsels and president until bis death of the parlement ot Bourgogne, 
and the high and mighty lady, madame Henriette-Flore Feydeau de Brou."23 

The younger Marquis de sassenay had been captain in the dragoons in 
France when he was elected a deputy for the nobility of Chalons-sur-Saone 
to the Estates-General in Paris in March, 1789. However, as he was coa 
resolute adversary of new ideas," he resigned the following November. He 
fought under the Duke of York for the English, using the name Sassen
heim. Promoted to the rank of captain he was sent to Santo Domingo 
with the English troops from 1796 to 1797, coming to Lancaster, Pennsyl
vania, and subsequently Wilmington when the English left Santo Do
mingo. He and Fortunée (011125) were married in May, 1798 and built a 
house on the southwest comer of Broad street.24 The Keatings had rented 
ahouse between 7th and 8th streets, east of King street,z5 paying the 
owner, Matthew Crips, $300 ayear rent.26 

The nen fall a letter arrived addressed "La Citoyenne Fortunée, Wil
mington, Delaware State" sent from .Citoyenne vve. (widow) Bauduy, Bor
deaUX: U was dated according to the Revolutionary calendar-colO Brumaire 
An 7" (OctOber 31, 1798): 

23 Information on the Marquis de Sassenay from two sources: Dictionnaire 
~
 

~
 

de Biographie Frau~aise.  vol. VI, pp. 87-90 (incorreetly numbered, 
should be 87-88); information from the Longwood Library taken 
from DictioDDaire Historique et Biographique de la RévolutioD el de 
I'Empire. 1789-1815. voL 1, p. 162. 

24 Montgomery, p. 289.� 
215 ;;ro Thomas ScIharf, Histol"f o( Dela_re <Philadelphia; 1888), vol. n,� 

p. 650.� 
211 Montgomery, p•. 267.� 

Although 1 am without strength, my dearFortunée, I am 
not without a beart, a heart very sensitive and thanldul 
for the evidence ot affectionate sentiments of which your 
letter is fUll. I know too that a stronger sentiment engages 
you. Friendship is less presumptive than love and I con
elude tIlat Citoyen Etienne, the conquering hero, will oc
cupy al1 the space in your heart and it wiIl be inaccessible 
at least for sorne time. I judge your husband by ordinary 
laws, Fortunée, and I am thankful that friendship has turo
ed into love---also that mine has not been forgotten. 
Continue, always, my dear, to write to me---and your hus
band too. I cannot answer him, not being able to do much, 
as my peor nerves are in an upset state which nothing 
can calm. Tell him that I never forget him but I do not 
know when tlhose words will be put into a letter. 

You have had, then, my dear Fortunée, a miscarriage. 
Try again to produce a citizen. As for Mme. Keating, I 
know that she is happy at this time. Embrace her for me 
as wel1 as the little children. Thank you for the geranium 
leaves; you are right in saying that often the most ordinary 
things have great value and I appreciate your little atten
tion. The one 1 brought with me is superb and each time 
I look at it I tell myseU with emotion that it is part of all 
of you and not strange to me like my surroundings. 

Embrace your dear husband for me, tell him that this 
letter and the assurances of my tender attachment are as 
much for him as for you. Eimbrace all the family, give 
to Juliette my love---as I will not have time to write her, 
the bearer of the flag of truce must go forih.. 

Adieu, my dear Fortunée, I love you and embrace you 
with all my heart, and I arn as a tender mother to you. 
H[élenel C[ruon], vve. B[audu]y. 

My Citoyenne "petticoat" carne to pay me a visit at 
her arrival here and told me that she had seen all the 
family and that Etienne was at NeuKasUe. Give me al1 
the details of the family. I found out from her to go to 
Nantes when 1 wish to return her v1sit. 

I

With tibe Keatings were M. Pierre Provenchere de Villiers and bis 
widowed daughter, MIne. Mérat. Madame Provenchere, née Francoise Bic
quet, cousin of the des Chapelles, had died in France. Juliette des Chapel1es 
Bauduy and Amélie Provenchere Mérat had been at school together in 
Paris; and M. Provenchere, who seems to have been a favorite of a1l the 
tamily, was another refugee from the Revohition. He had been the tutor 
of 1lh.e Duc. de Berri and was in constant correspondence with him during 
bis exile in England, and bis daugbter had been educated with the Princess 
Royal, the Duchesse d'Angouleme.27 

All of the young couples--Peter and Juliette Bauduy, Alexandre and 
Selina des Chape~es,  Poncette des Chapelles and her husband, the Marquis• 
de Saqui, Félicité and William Harnon, E:uIalle and John Keating and 
Fortunée and Etienne Bernard de Sassenay, appear to have hado a gay time, 
bearing out Miss Montgomery's statement of. the French "entertaining band
~e!y."  One 01 the Jllembers of the French colony was Colone! Anne Louis 
de Toussard, ·who had fought in the American Revolution with Lafayette. 

27 Keating, p. 27. 
I 
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General {sic] de Toussard found bis house damp after he 
had settled in it, and so had canvas stretched on frames and 
set mto the waIls. Many of the guests, notably M. BaudlQ',� 
had been friends and patrons of tbe artists 1hat flourished 1� 

T
in the time of Louis XVI; and so after dinner, when the� 
wine warmed them generousIy perhaps, they would amuse� 1themselves by painting figures, still life, or landscape¡; OQ� 

the conveniently canvassed walls; and so these walls be
came a gallery of extemporary art.28� 1 

~~ln one of the lamily serapbooks fuere is a clipping, apparentlY from a 
Wibnington paper and dated 1950, of a leature story on Christmas gayety 
which says that in 1800 some ol the young gentlemen ol the town wanted 
to have a party at the newIy erected Town Hall, However, the ehie! Bur
gess in this predominately Quaker town refused permission. 

Pierre Bauduy and bis associates procured a fa1se key� 
and opened the large room and by violence forced the door� 
and held their enteriainment.� 

The story reports they broke several windows in the process. A beauü
ful fan, now at the Historical Society of Delaware, belonged to Juliette 

:~I 

Bauduy, and she is thought to have carrled it at this "unauthorized ball." 
There is also menüon in the story of another éarly instituüon: i 

Once a fortnigbt there was a well-regulated dancing party� 
called a WHIM. with simple refreshments which met at� 
candlelight and returned at elev'en.� 

The story in Harper's menüons that the French émigrés formed a ¡distinct society keeping their own manners, customs and language. They� 
built bath-houses along the mill-race banks of the Brandywine River� 
and every Monday morning their French servants washed the linen on ,� 
bencbes in the clear water there. '. ",� 

Bernard de Sassenay had business COJlJÍÍ!eUons in South America, 
especially with Jacques de Liniers, v'iceroy of La Plata. He and bis brothers
in-law, John KeaÜDg and Peter Baueluy, joined together in a trading venture 
and there is a long letter from Peter to the other two, dated Feb. 18, 1801 'L
from Montevideo: -' 

1 got here yesterday, my dear friends, in spite ol myself� 
and everything 1 did, after spendin& 54 days on the way.� 
We had beautiful weather and tried to go to Luisenada r� 
but we could not; the wind, the üde were against us and 

~ 
H

'� 

the eaptain didn't know the river; everything Pl,lt together ~
 

made us lose our helm, our cable and anchor and it was� T' 
really a ,miracle as you can see, you who have trave1ed by r 

iboat here . . . it was so dark we saUed without knowing 

t 
~ 

where the helm was nor the eartb. 
1 made my visit to the governor. 1 was received weU. j' 

but Dolz tells me this governor is a devil. He sent a man ~  

to Buenos Aires who came to visit SUva <Whom Sassenay 1¡ 

must remember> so he can wateh us more closely, thínk ~ 

in¡ we have more goods than we have declared .... 5
We can't blame ourselves for we had to lose the sliip I

1, 

on the sandbar or give in to the EngIish. Tbere is a block
ade on the river by an EnglliIh corvette and rigbt DOW I
everything Is in an uproar here . . . . ' 

----'- I
28 Howard Pyle, "Old Times in a. Quaker Town," H-..r'. 1I00000r lIep- r 

ana. CCcunr.II, vol. LXII, pp. 178-190. 
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I cannot sleep; everything trightens me and 1 am 
real1y sorry to have lelt Wilmington . . . If I didn't have 
anything of yours and I was not trusted with such an im
portant transacüon, I would think only of how to get 
out of here. The joy at being with my dear Juliette again. 
and in the midst of all of you, would console me very 
quickIy for my own loss. Notbing will induce me to make 
this trip again-money is so hard to earn! 

1 will be able to give you more detaUs. I sold a por
tion 10r two thousand dollars; watches, hats, and every
tbing out of crates-- 1 am alWays sure of those articles. 
I sold lor about 800 dollars witb 100% profit. We have 
about 1500 dollars clear. 

I do not tell you about the country for Sassenay knows 
it and can tell you how horrible it is and what kind 
ol men are in it. Between so many knaves I am afraid 
01 my own shadow ••. Take good care of my dear wife 
and children-I can't think ol them without tears in my 
eyes . . ~ Let us always be united . . . Adieu, dear friends, 
1 send my lov'e and swear never to leave if we are together 
again •... 

Aecording to Juliette's memoirs, Peter was away about ayear and a 
half, not returning unID June, 1801. At that time he was asked by the 
Delaware Legislature to select an artist to paint a lile size portrait of George 
Washington, who had died in December'1799. He selected Denis A. Volozan, 
who later wrote the Governor of Delaware: 

Sir: 1 have addressed to your excel1ency by the sloop 
Dove, Capt. Mortis, a box containing the pieture of G. 
Washington of a natural size and elegantIy framed. M". 
Fishei',· tbe Sec'y of State, to whom the box is partieu
larly recommended has been duly confirmed of it. 

I have spared neither trouble nor attention to render 
jusüce to the great character 1 bave drawn as well as to 
obtain the approbation of the general assembly for wtIose 
Hall it is intended. 1 may therefore appeal to tbe connois
seurs in painting for the execution and high finish of the 
work. 

Mr. Bauduy who has the honor of possessing your 
confidence is empowered by me to adjust and settle the 
business as 1ar as it respects me; 1 am with infinite re
spect, 

Your Excellency's obd't D. Volozan29 

Besides the representaüve of tbe Delaware Legislature, Peter Bauduy 
had another cal1er shortly after' his return-Eleuthere Irénée du Ponto 
To understand the reason for bis can, lt is necessary to go back ayear 
or two. Bis father, Pierre Samuel Dupont, who later wrote the name 
du Pont and added tbe de Nemours, as he represented tbat distriet in tbe 
Estates General in París, was esteemed as a wise and learned man who 
wrote pbUosophical, political, and economie treatises of profound wisdom. Be
fore long he was a valued adviser to those who hoped to prevent the French 
Revolution, and he counted among bis friends Lafayette and Talleyrand, 
Jefferson and Frank1in. Being intereste? in Ameriea, he organized a land 

28 Charles W. Campbel1, "Delaware' Portrait ol Washington.JI 
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company, similar to� the Asylum and many others of the period, and pro1 
posed to buy a huge tract of land in Virginia, intending to sell portions to! 
setUers. Re sold stock in the company to many important people in Paris 
but raised only about a tenth of the promised money. In 1799, Pierre S. 
du Pont de Nemours and a party of twelve, including his sons, Victor and 
Eleuthere Irénée, their wives and children, sailed for America.3o 

Land prices were higher than they had expeeted and the laws against 
aliens owning property were being stricUy enforced. The family was un
decided about the future; it was probabiy in this state of indecision that 
Pierre du Pont de Nemours wrote of the difficulties of raising money; that 
many who had promised it were unable to provide it, including Lafayette; 
that they must find - out what they had, what they might hope for, and 
what they could do. 

While they were still in a state of indecision, Irénée du Pont went! 
L hunting one day with bis friend Colonel Toussard. The high-priced gun
-i powder was of such poor quality that Irénée had an inspiration-what 

America needed was good low-priced powder. A skilled chemist and botan
ist, Irénée had studied under the famous scientist Lavoisier at Essonnes, 
and he was listed on his passport as a botanist. He and Victor returned 
to France, secured promises ol money and bought the necessary machinery. 
They computed that $36,000 would be necessary to start the planto Their 
father was unwilling to take the whole amount from the land company and 
organized Du Pont de Nemours Pere et Fils et Cie, New York, which took 
twelve shares at $2,000 each. <Later the company was divided into Du Pont 
de Nemours Pere et Fils et Cie, París, and Victor Du Pont de Nemours and 
Company ol New York'>31 Obviously there was at this time no powder 
mill in Wilmington; the lamily story that Peter Bauduy started powder 
mills in 1801 must be aseribed to Scharf who made this mistakeo32 When 
Irénée du Pont returned to America the first thing to do was to select a 
location for bis business. Thomas Jefferson had suggested the mill be 
established near Federal City, as Washington was then calledo On Sept. 
19, 1801, Irénée wrote his father from Georgetown: 

There is absolutely no opportunity in Maryland or Virginia 
near Federal City-the. country, the people, the location are 
worthless . . . I will stay a day at Wilmington to see the 
Brandywine . .33o 

Near Wilmington was bis friend Colonel Toussard and in Wilmington 
his brother Victor's friend Peter Bauduy, also a friend of Bureaux de Pusy, 
Iréneé's brother-in-law. An added attraction was the colony of some thirty 
to forty French families, the members of which urged him to stay. After 
the visit to Wilmington Peter Bauduy wrote Irénée du Pont on October 5: 

M;onsieur; Being still very anxious that you should setue 
in our neighborhood, even if the propositions that I have 
made should not meet your approval, I have asked since 
you left the opinions of several Americans concerning the 
places that we saw together. [There follows evaluation of 

30� John Ko Winkler, Tbe Du Pon! Dynasty <Blue Ribbon Books, Inc., New 
York, 1935), pp. 6-44; B. G. du Pont, E. l. du Porit d,! Nemours aud 
CompllDy <Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston -and New York, 1920.) 
~~ 	

 

. 
31 E. L du PoDi de Nemours. p. 18.� 
32 Scharf, History of DeJawu., vol II, p. 653.� 
33 Life of E. L du PODt" voL V, p. 280.� 
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different pieces ol� land with the condusion that Mro( Broom's is best.J� 
I 1 thought it best to write you aH this; it may be� 

. I usefu1 to YOu in looking at places nearer to you, for�I

1 
¡ now you know what you can count on here. I sincerely� 

want to do aH that 1 can to help you and although 1� 
have told you of my desire to have an interest in your�
manlÚacture, my onIy thought now is to be of service� 
to� you.

I My respect and regards to your (amiIy. My wife� 
embraces Madame Victor and her children. I am with�! great esteem and - permit me to say - friendship, Your� 
devoted servant, P.� Bauduy.34 

E. lo du Pont <Irénée-he is referred to both ways) answered promptly 
on October 7 from New York, saying he would look at several other places 
then return to Wilmington, and adding: 

That would bring us to an excellent season for the deer� 
hunt we planned, unless 1 can go and help you attack� 

1 the snipe in the Delaware marshes. Give my warmest re�·1.I� gards to Alexandre mauduy?J. I was sorry to see him so� 
unhappy when 1 was in Wilmington. 1 hope the arrival�I 

I� of tJhe snipe will restore bis serenity. 1 beg you to ac�
cept my warmest thanks for aH the courtesy you show�
ed me ... You offered me so much kindness that 1 am� 
eager to be in a position to accept still more and to� 
prove to you in more intimate relations how dear your� 
friendship will a1ways be to me.� 

Please present my respects to your mother, to Madame 
Bellevue and all your ladies and accept the assurance of

:[ my deep and sincere attachment.35 
., (Peter and Juliette Bauduy were often called "Bellevue"; Juliette always 

l 

I refers to her husband in this way) . .¡ Several other letters were exchanged between the two men during the 
months of October, November, and December 1801. E. l. du Pont says his 

'J father has consulted a celebrated lawyer, Alexander Ramilton, who in turn 
will see James Asheton Bayard, <U. S. Senator from Delaware, 1805-13), 

\ 
about purchasing property. He thanks Bauduy for his offer to purchase in his 

.1 name and asks him to tell Mr. Ramon, whom he had met in France, that he 
has the copies of La Géographie Commer~e  which he wants; he 1s sorry 
to hear Peter is preparing for a long absence. Peter writes that he is trying 
to get Broom to reduce bis price but he "is a miser of the first class." Re 
assures E. l. of his desire to be of assistance and to invest capital in the 
enterprise; and says his plans to go to the river La Plata, South America,I 

¡ have changed.36 
On January 2,1802, E. 1. du Pontwrote from New York: 

:1 I need not tell you, my dear friend, how much 1 was dis
j appointed to find neither you nar Alexander when I made� 

my litue journey to Wilmington . • . I hope you will credit�

1 me with my new· year caH and remember that it is obliga�
I� tory to return theSe visits within the month . . . it is not� 

the city of Wilmington that I prefer to other places but its� 

34 Ibid., pp. 289-91.� 
35 lbid., pp. 294-97.� 
315 Ibid.. pp. 300-28.� 
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f�
inhabitants, and i! .th,~  conditions resulting trom the trea�
ties of peace should persude you to return to Fran.ce or� 
Santo Domingo the Brandywine would lose- all its chatm� 
tor me.37� 

Peter answered tbe same day:� 
1 do not think our famil7 will leave Wilmington under any� ..,1 

cirCUIll$tances; we all own land here and 1 do not foresee 1 

Iany great future for tbe Colonies and bave decided to sell 
my property in them whenever I Can.38 -1 

In tbe midst of the negotiations witb Broom, Peter Bauduy left for a� 
trip to Santo Domingo, as noted in his wife's memoirs.� 

About this time Pierre Samuel du Pont de Nemours w¡u¡ asked by Presi�
dent Tbomas Jefferson to take to Roben Livingston, Minister to France,� 
letters concerning the Louisiana Territory and to read thero on the way;� 
thus were negotiations begun for tbe Louisiana PUrchase in 1803. Du Pont� 
de Nemours left the United States and bis sans went on witb the plan for� 
the powder mill, buying the land in April 1802 in tbe name of Williarn� 
Hamon, brotber-in-law of Peter Bauduy. Tbe ninety-fivé acre farro was� 
purchased trom Jacob Broom. Peter Bauduy was still in Santo Domingo,� 
selling more of bis prqperty, when the transaction was completed. On June� 
25, E. l. du Pont wrote Hamon: J� 

How is it you wrote me on tbe 21st and said notbing of 1 
Bauduy's arrival? We bave letters trom him wrltten on the 

1river; had be not reached Wilm by the evening of the 21st?� 
Give him my best regards and my compliments to Madame� 
Bellevue--especia1ly for the clevemess with which she ac�
curately foretold her hushand's arrival on Sooday morning.� 
It is an excellent story for those who believe in presenti
ments.39� . 

As Peter Bauduy DOW had some capital fram tbe sale o{hís property 
he submitted the following propasal to tbe Du Ponts: he would put $4000 for 
two shares of tbe business in tbe bank the day tbe agreement was signed; 
he would also have three parts of the profit altide trom tbe investInent and 
21,.2 % on all sales of powder; he would be free troro January 1 to May 1 
each year lo go to Santo Domingo; a11 additional money to be furnished by 
him or by E. l. du Pont wouId be considered capital;. tbe agreement would J 
be for ten years, or if Peter Bauduy wished, for five only; he desir.ed the 
right to purchase stock i! any shareholder shouId want to retire, Ol' if the 
Du Ponts wanted to buy, to purchase one half of it.40 ~ Tbe Du Ponts were pressed for relldy cash; sorné of tbe French investors 
had oot prodw:ed tbe promised money; E. l. du Pont answered Peter by ~ 

saying tbat if he wanted tbose profits he must ful'ni&1l $10,000 or find friends 
who would furnish it; he must also reduce the demand for 21,.2 % profit on 
sales; it was impossible to agree about ll(iditional money furnished;. tbe pres 1ent termination of tbe businesS is fixed at January 1, 1810; and finalIy that ¡
tbe arrangement of buying shares seems oojust to- tbe Du Ponts. Re ends by 
saying: 

Think over all tbis, my friend, and decide for yo~.  I� 
should be much grieved if the terrns on which we anange� 
the business should be oosatisfaetory to 1'00, and 1 only� 

37 lbId.. p. 338.� 
38 Ib1cL. p. 339.� 
39 !bici.. voL VI, p. 71.� 
40 IbicL p. U.� 
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ask you to join our association as 1 have asked rny father 
and my brotber, because of my confidence in tbe enterprise 
and my rearons for b!!lieving in its success.4' 

E. l. du Pont was staying at Goodstay, N. J., at this time and he wrote 
from there to Ramon on JuIy lO, 1802, that Madame Bauduy and her hus
band had been in New York tor several days and Peter had been there tbe 
day before. Tbe three Bauduy chi1dren, Mimika, nine <B11112), Ferdinand 
eleven <B1111U, and Cora, six (Bl1113), stayed in Wilmington. It rnust have 
been, tberefore, from New York that Juliette wrote tbe fo11owing letter, a150 
dated July lO, to Mimika, about the plans for her leaving tar the little 
boarding school eonducted by Madame and Mademoiselle de Sto Mémin at 
Burlington, N. J. They were the rnotber and ltister of the farnous artist, 
Charles-Balthazar-Julien Fevret de S1. Mémin.42 

How happy 1 was with the l!!tt!!r you had written me at 
Pbiladelpbia, my dearest Mika, tbat tbe circumstances pre
vented me trom answering until this moment . . . Tell 
Jenny you must be in Burlington on Thursday; ask your 
grandmotber, who today leaves fOl' Wilmington [to help 
ypu?J in all your little affairs. It is necessary to send your 
solled clothes to Annette so as lo take as few dirty ones as 
possible witb you on the trip. 

I-have asked your grandmother to buy you one pair of 
Iillk gloves and one of kid a$ you like tbose best; one pair 
01 slippers and a box for your hats. I have not forgotten 
the doD that I prornised you but 1 wish to have tbe pleas
ure of buying and dressing it myself ro tbat my Mlmika 
will always bave the proof of my tenderness for her and 
the cost of being separated from her. 

Say bQD jour for me.to all your aunts and cousins 8nd 
Mme. Mérat. Embrace' ~  Ferdinand and Cora for tbeir 
rn!>tber. Te11 Jenny tbat 1 will bring trom New York sorne 
of the tbings that she will need fOl' you. I embrace you and 
your father doe$ also.43 

Shortly after this Ferdinand Bauduy, too, was sent off lo school. As 
Wilmington was predominantly a Quaker town, almost all ol the schools 
were conducted by tbe Friends---a few were roo by otber groups of Protes
tant churchmen and women.44 Ferdinand was sent to Sto Mary's Co11ege, 
BaItimore, where he was taught by Fatber Louis W. V. Du Bourg, the 
Sulpician, who later became Bishop ol Louisiana. Re was one of the twénty
four French priests who, refusing lo accept tbe Revolution, carne lo tbe 
United States between 1791 and 1799. It is possible that Father Du Bourg 
and tbe Bauduys were friends, as he had been on the island of Santo Do
mingo. Soon after Mimika had entered the Sto Mémin school at Burlington, 

4'� Ibicl.. pp. 76-80. 
42 The Portnlits of Si. Mémin by C. K. Wead contains photographs of the 

eigbt hoodred small portrait engravings made by the artist, many of 
which were of well-known Americans of the time. Louisa du Ponceau, 
later Mrs. Gabriel Garesché, who was aIso a pupll at MIne. de Sto 
Mémin's, is pictured as a young girl. Almost all of the pictures are 
identified, but she is tbe only one of the whole family represented. 

43� Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Juliette to Mlmika Bauduy, July 
lO, 1802. <The Letterbook was presented by tbe late Mrs. Arthur Fritb 
<Mimika Fa1'isb). 

44 Scharf, Hktory of DeJawan. voL II, pp. 870-689. 
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New Jersey, her mother WTote her: 
I have received your three letters, my dear Mimika, which 
brought me much pleasure, especially the last in which I 
found the orthography very good. I would have answered 
sooner if I had had time but the departure of your brother 
for Baltimore has kept me very busy. 

I do not think any )ess of you, my dearest daughter. I 
assure you that not one hour of the day passes without 
my thinking of you. I re-read your letters, I imagine your 
occupations, I see you docile and applying yourself. . 

Think how alone I must feel now; of my three chIldren 
1 have but one with me. Your brother felt much sorrow-he 

I 
I 

I 
-] 

I 

formed, V. du POIli de Nemours lIr: Company of New York.47 In the fo11ow
ing letter to Irénée when Victor refers to "Bauduy," it is probably Alex
andre to whom he is referring. After saying that business is duU he con
tinues: 

1 aro inclined to bet that my ship will go empty, for neither 
Bauduy nor I care to take less than 100,000 of cargoes and 
as yet we have only 30,000 ... If General Leclerc wilI ar
range with me to take $100,000 of wood, payable in drafts--
wbich Bauduy thinks he certain1y will-I will give Living
slon 50,000 for bis share of the profits and 1 will pocket the 
remaining 25,000. This is the sort of safe investment that 
poor dear Papa loves.48 

cried very much on leaving me. He was also sad that yoo As Alexandre Bauduy was one of General Leclerc's officers and appar
were not here to say good-by to, but I have promised him entIy a good friend, it seems logical to assume it was he of whom Victor 

! 
~ 

to embrace you for himand to te11 you to write to him. 
y our brother will always be your most tender and sincere 

wrote. Alexandre had returned to Santo Domingo in 1797 and" again in 1798 
as a captain. The coming of General Leclerc lo Santo Domingo was the sig

.¡ friend 
heart. 

... Cora embraces you and loves you with a11 her nal for fresh outbreaks of savagery; in the letter written many years later 
by PauI-Jacques Garesché (G13196), nephew of Jean Garesché du Rocher 

Your uncle Keating ... has received your letter; he (G131Bl, he speaks of the insurrection that roined the" family trade with the 
plans on answering it at the first chanceo All of your little colony and discloses the fate of a younger Jean Garesché du Rocher (G13195) 
couSins greet and caress YOU. Mme. Keating believes you nephew of the first: 
have forgotten your godchild [Eulalia Keatingl because you My brother [Jean Gareschél du Rocher, my elder and who 
have not had a word about her in your letters. I hope that had been my schooImate, decided to set sail in order to try 
you apply yourself to a11 your exercises and that I wi11 find to save sorne remains of this great wreck. He would prob
that you have made progress on the piano when I see you ably have succeeded, had it not been that when General 
... AU of your aunts embrace YOU. Adieu, dear daughter, 
think often of your mother . . . 45 

Leclerc's expedition arrived at the island, he was carried 
from his dwelling, by the native blacks along with a num

L 
~ 

Mimika's grandrnother, Hélene Cruon Bauduy, sent a little note: 
. . . Mme. de Sto Mémin has the kindness to send me news 
of you, my dear Mimika. I have been in Philadelphia for 
eight days on business and your mother was very anxious 
to make the trip with me and to go and see you· but this 
was impossible. She is very we11 and your father also, and 
all of the family, large and smaU. 

Ferdinand applies himself very much and M. I'Abbé 
DuBourg is very pleased. I hope you are doing the same. 
Give a thousand compliments to MUe. de Sto Mémin and 
also to Madame, her mother. 

Adieu, my dear petite, I press you to my heart. 
Your grandmother Bauduy.46 

In the meantime Victor du Pont, brother of Irénée, had made a S'eem
ingly profitable contracto Napoleon was sending bis brother-in-law, General 
Leclerc, husband of Pauline Bonaparte, to Santo Domingo, with 25,000 troops 
in an al1-out attempt to win back the island from the Negro dictator, Tous
saint L'Ouverture. All the troops were to be provisioned from America, and 
Victor returned from a trip to París with letters fraro TaUeyrand and others 
to the French Consul General in Washington, Louis André Pichon. When 
Victor du Pont applied for the business of providing for the French troops, 
Pichon agreed to split the business with him on one condition-that he 
sever his connection with his father's firmo Accordingly the firm of DuPcmt 
de Nemours pere. Füs el CM of New York was dissolved and its assets 
turned over to the Paris branch of thefirm, and a new company was 

l 
(, 

I 
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ber of other whites, taken into the interior of the country 
and massacred. 

In his next letter Victor du Pont is already beginning to play his role 
as peacemakerbetween his brother Irénée and bis friend Peter, the two meo. 
whose personalities clashed almost from the beginning and continued to 
clash, until the termination of their stormy relationship thirteen years 
latero On August 12, 1802, he WI'ites from Philadelphia to Iranée: 

But above a11 decide on something with Peter. It seems lo 
me, my friend, that bis last proposition is perlectIy reason
able . . . If 1 spoke to you as a shareholder 1 would telI you 
that when the manufacture begins, the acquaintances and 
the credit of Bauduy cOuId not be too highly paid . . . 
Peter's presence in Santo Domingo would just now be of 
great service to me ... but 1 yield his services to you with 
much good wiU. If I were a110wed five per cent on. a11 the 
sales of powder, 1 would not hesitate to give him half of it 
••. You llave the bad habit of wisbing lo do too well!49 

Severa! days later E. l. du Pont wrote bis father: 
Victor has given me about 6000 since you left. Mr. [Archi
baldl MeCalI, whose credit in Philadelphia may be usefuI 
lo us in purchasing materials, has offered me from 4000 to 
5000 ds. Bauduy has also offered me 4, 6 or 8000 and his 
assistance in the construction of the mills, bui I think he 
asks for too large a share in the profits, and though his 
great energy, bis loyalty and bis reputation in this neigh

---
47 Winkler, pi). 57-58. 

45 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Juliette to Mimika Bauduy, n.d. 48 Life of E. l. du PoDi. vol. VI, pp. 83-85.
46 Ibid.. Hélene Cruon Bauduy"to Mimika Bauduy, n.d. 49 Ibid.. pp. 93-94. 
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borhood would have been very helpful to me, 1 do not think 
1 should accept rus proposition unless he demands less.50 

Victor continued to urge lrénée to accept Peter's oííer and on August 
17 wrote that McCall's money was ready and that while McCall agreed that 
Peter's demands were too high, he would willingly agree to all rather than 
lose Bauduy's suppor.t. He ends by saying that he wants to borrrow two 
thousand from Peter if he can spare it for three weeks or so.51 

Meanwhile Peter Bauduy had been busy attending 10 the details of costs 
of construction and workmen for the millo On August 20 he wrote to lrénée: 

Do not forget to come and breakfast with me 1omorrow so 
that we can go 10 New CasUe. 1 have m.ade on engagement 
with Rodney to arrange your naturalization ... 

1 have bought two barrel5 for you---one of pork and 
one of salt beef; the first costs 17 do11ars, the second 14. 1 
am told that \LSually the two kinds of salt meats are given 
to workmen for variety; you will al50 have a barrel oí 
shad, there is so much in 1own.5Z 

He adds that the workmen will work for three shillings a day and that 
the last mill built on the Brandywine cost 7000 dollars. 

Apparerrtly the two men ironed out their difference!: over the break
fast table, because on August 25, 1802, the artic1es of agreement were 
drawn up. They stated that Peter Bauduy agreed to use all knowledge and 
power for building the manufacture; 2. that Peter Bauduy agreed to give 
al! time from May 1st to Oecember 1st for any needed service--purchasing 
raw material, adjusting accounts with dealers, establishing agencie!: and 
magazines in the iriterior of the country, journeys, etc.; 3. that Peter Bauduy 
will give endorsement and credit when needed-all suros guaranteed 10 
him personally by the manufacture; 4. Peter Bauduy for a11 this sha11 be 
allowed 3 parts of profits not di$posed of by original agreement (there were 
30 parts origina11y) and 21,02 % cornrnission on sale of all powder; 5. that 
all expenses of journ:eys 10 be paid for P. Bauduy and horse; 6. that indem
nities and profits not to be paid until Peter Bauduy fulfills agreements o! 
artic1es 1, 2, and 3.53 

Thu!:, after his brother-in-law William Hamon had lent his name for 
the purchase of bmd, after his friend, Archibald McCall, had promised 
credit, after he himself had pledged his credit and cash, after he had ar
ranged about Irénée du Pont's naturalization, Peter Bauduy became the 
first-and only-partner of the du Ponts, with the exception of James A. 
Biderman who married into the family. 

In so many oí Juliette Bauduy's letters to her liUle daughter Mimika, 
she says "toutes les tames t'embrassem," and a11 the cousins send 10ve. 
Aunt Keating had three litUe children in 1802; Jules, íour <0111231>, Hy
polite William, "Poi," three (0111232), and Lalite, ayear, (0111233). Eugéne 
Bauduy <B11121>, son oí Alex and Eugénie was about two; Fortunée and 
Etienne Bernard de Sassenay had a daughter Clara <0111251>, who was three, 
and had just lost a baby boy, Henry (0111252). William Harnon <B1113l>, son 
of Félicité and William, was three; and Alex and Selina des Chapelles had 
a five year old boy, "Numa" (011124I>, and a boy Alex Ari!:tide (0111242), 
three. Three children had been born 10 the de Saquis, Emest (0111212), 
Josephine <0111211>, and Beatrice (0111213). As Beatrice is never mention

50 Ibid•• pp. 96-97. 
51 Ibid.. pp. 100-102. 
5Z Ibid.. pp. 104-06. This is probably Caesar A. Rodney <1772-1824), lawyer 

and statesman. 
53 Ibid.. p. 108. 
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ed� it is possible that she had died in infancy. AH the aunts wrote, g1Vmg 
Mimika the news of the 1amily. The foHowing :s from Tant.e Eulalie des 
Chapelles Keating: 

. . . [your cousinsl are better now and 1 am very happy 
about that so 1 can assure you, my dear little one, of all 
the pleasure your le~er  brought me, and the assurances of 
your attachment. 

Know, my dear Mimika, that mine comes to you almost 
like that of a mother. and that 1 aro imerested in your good 
conduct, in yom progress, and share always the happiness 
which they bring your mother. 1 hope, my dear, that you 
will continue to please Mlle. and Mme. de Sto Mémin and 
that you will obtain permission to share, to my satisfaction 
and to that of the whole family, the arrival of your uncle 
and aunt. 1 await them any day, they were due to sail t:1e 
1irst days of July. 

We are a11 very sad at this moment, we had a letter 
from your uncle des ChapelleS', he had the sorrow of losing 
his littIe son, Nurna, of fever. He was a good and fine child 
and your uncle and aunt are inconsolable over their loss. 

. . . Cora sends you a thousand caresses, as weH as 
yom llttIe couSins who love you very much and speak often 
of you ... 1 beg you, my dear Mimika, to present a thou
sand compliments from me to Mme. de Sto Mémin. 

Adieu, my dear little Mimika, 1 embrace you with all 
my heart, and know that 1 aro for life your affectionate 
aunt, E. des Chapelles Keating.54 

A letter from aunt Fortunée is dated 1st November, 1802: 
... 1 see with pleasure that you are applying yourself 

to your writing, my dear Mikette; 1 find your style and 
your orthography much better in your last letter. Continue 
to give it your attention-nothing is prettier for a woman 
or gives a better idea of her education tban a we11-written 
letter. 

You made many mistakes in the one you wrote me but 
they are inevitable at your age, when it is impossible to 
know French perfectIy . . . Furthermore, you do not put 
accent points on the letters that should have them - for 
santé you write "santa." Pronounce the two words as they 
are written and you will see the dliference. 

1 hope, my dear, that you will take in good part all 
that 1 said, with an interest in you truly maternal. 1 bave 
such for you that 1 treat you as Clara, for whom you know 
my love. 1 have here the letter of your uncle of July 7
he tells me to embrace YOU. He is very welI and hopes to 
end his business and be home this winter. 

Your cousin Clara ta1ks constantly of her sister-fn-law 
Mika. She tells me lo tell you she is very pleased as her 
husband has sent her 1rom Baltimore his picture and a 
beautüul don she calls Juliette [From this early age the 
two faroilies had planned a future marriage between the 
eleven year old Ferdinand Bauduy and his first cousfn, 

54� Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Eulalie des Chapelles Keating to 
Mimika Bauduy, n.d. 
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three year old -.clara de Sassenay.l If you were here you In the meantime fighting continued in santo Domingo. Toussaint had 
would be the godmother. been conquered and deported, but other negro troops were battling fiercely 

. . . When you come home on vacation 1 will give you aOO yellow fever had decimated the French forces. The English had left alter 
a little party and you will be the guest of honor if you can a brief stay and General Leclerc had died trom the fever. Alexandre 
dance well enough. Your cousin Josephine embraces you, Bauduy remained on the island and continued fighting. On January 12, 
she loves you very mucho She has a very pretty do11 which 
your mother brought her from Baltimore. Your mother is 
pleaS'ed that Ferdinand is such a good boy . . . he rises at I 1803, Irénée du Pont wrote bis father in Paris: 

I am sending you in this a letter from our friend, Alexandre 
Bauduy, to his brother. The account it contains has been 

five each morrong, tries hard, is no longer a gourmand, published here with other letters from the Colonists of the 
does the errands one gives him without turning a deaf ear. Cape [Cap FrancoisJ, which are lull of their gratitude to 
You can see what a complete metamorphosis it is for him. Alexandre B. who, they say, saved the Cape. Our papers 
But what gives your mother the most pleasure is that he have been full of bis praise, but we fear that unless these 
never fights with bis comrades. eulogies reach the ears oí the supreme authorit;y our young 

Adieu, my dear Mikette, a11 the family caresll you and hero may not profit by bis success. 
1 take you in my arms and 1 love you-be a good child He wrote in another letter to bis brother that General 
your affectionate aunt Fortunée de Sassenay.55 Leclerc had assured him that he had written to France lo 

Mimika's progress, her conduct, her handwriting were all iteros of con ask his sword, his pension, and his promotion should be 
cern and discussion in the close family circle. Aunt Poncette des Chapelles confirmed by the First Consul [NapoleonJ, but the General 
de Saqui wrote: died about that time and it is possible that nothing at all 

. . . Know that your godmother loves you with aIl her heart 
and that your letter will always be moSf; welcome. 1 find 
YOUr writing better than in your other letters. 1 am en
chanted by your progress, and I charge you to continue to 
apply yourself to everything you study. It is the way to 
make your mother happy . . . to make tbis momentary 
separation less painful, by the assurance that she will have 
that you will be well-educated and acquire the talents 
which add charro. 

was done. 
We thereíore beg, my dear Papa, that you will find 

out whether the Minister haS' received any message about 
this affair and if not, that you will do a11 that you can to 
have fulfilled the kind and encouraging promises that Gen
eral Leclerc made lo him. Madame Lec1erc [Napoleon's 
sister, Pauline BonaparteJ who knew Alexandre, knows the 
truth 01 all this and yñll surely not retuse lo speak to her 
brother, if it is necessary. 

-', ~'~  

Your auntS' embrace you •.. Josephine would love'to 
be with Y0u. she thinks olten of Mimika. Ac:íieu, my 'd~  

godchild, believe that no one cherishes you more than your 
aunt Deschapelles de Saqui. 

Your grandmother is very well.56 
Work was started on the Eleutherian MilIs and lite jJl Wilmington went 

on its way. In October, Víctor du Pont writes Irénée and wants to lmow if 
he wantS' any trees from M. Prudhomme; as Mme. Garesché had asked him 
to get some" for her garden, they could all be sent together.57 Three weeks 
later he writes that the trees have arrived.58 Elizabeth de Brossay Garesché 
and E. l. du Pont seem to have shared an enthusiasm for gardening; an 

I am confident, dear Papa, that it will be a pleasure 
lo you to help Alexan,drj! Bauduy but it would be even 
greater if you could know' how much help bis brother has 
aIready given me, and the real friendship of which he gives 
me new proals ever;y day. Another thing that you could 
easily do, and íor which 1 would be grateful, is to recom
mend our friend to Rochambeau, the present general, by 
M. de Lafayette or anyone you may prefer. It might be oí 
great assistance to him, for lo succeed as a soldier it is not 
enough to rlSk a broken head every day unless one sees it.eo 

Victor, too, was concerned about bis friend and wrote Peter Bauduy: 
unidentified c1ipping on the history of the tomato says ~hat  it was brought You were wise, my friend, not to return to that un
to the United States probabIy from Santo Domingo by the French and that happy country, and 1 wish Alexandre were out al it, for 
Dr. James Tilton related that when he retumed from Europe to Delaware I am really worried about hím. It is certain that the Cape 
he saw tomatoes "growing in the gardens of the Duponts, Garesches and would have been taken, bumed, and everyone rnassacred 
other French emigrants." if the three columns oí negrees had got there at the same 

Toward the end 01 Deoember Victor du Pont writes his brother Irénée time. One of thero alone succeeded in taking the forts at 
again, reminding him that they expect him and bis famíly to viSit thero the last attack, and it was all they could do to drive them 
in New York early in January and if "Peter [BauduyJ and his wife or he out; if the other two had not arrived late, all would sureIy 
alone can come with you it wi11 be pleasanter lor everybody."511 have been 1ost. 1 do not believe they can hold out all sum

55 IbicL. Fortunée des Chapelles de Sassenay to Mimika Bauduy, 1 No
mero The troops which arrive a thousand at a time are 
dwindling away and it iS' too late in the season for a larger 

verober, 1802. arm;y to aet effeetive1y. 
56 IbieL. Poncette des Chapelles de Saqui to Mimika Bauduy, Sept. 30. Does Alexandre give you any details 01 bis quarrel 
57 Life of E. l. du Pcmt. vol. VI, p. 132. 
!:l8 Ibid.. p. 14l. 60 Ibid.. p. 254. General Donatien Rochambeau was a son oí General J. B. 
!:l9 !bid.. p. 150. Donatien Rochambeau who fought in the American Revolution. 
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with Rochambeau? Everyone says they are <in very bad
1 terroso He has been unwise if he has not tried to retuxn
!� to favor. 1 will write and urge my father to try and get 

hím-not only what he should have received-but a recom
mendation to the General in Chief. 

But 1 think he would better come back and vegetate 
here, especiaIly if Mr. d'Arnaud left anything when he 
died.61 
Wexandre Bauduy had married Eugénie d'Arnaud.) 

General Jean Boudet was in Santo Domingo while General Leclerc was 
attempting to suppress the native uprising.62 General Boudet made an im
pressive record and his name is inscribed on the Are de Triomphe in Paris. 
This may have given rise to the story among sorne of the family that 
General Alexandre Bauduy's name was thus inscribed; this is not true.j Other letters from Juliette to Mimika bring her more family news; 

-j
L 

Ferdinand ismaking great progress with M. Du Bourg; Cora had a tooth 
pulled; the hat that her aunt brougbt is too smaIl and must be given to Cora: 

1 was very disappointed, dear Mimika, not to have known 
about M. Arnous' trip to Burlington until the night before 
. . . 1 gave him a box of bonbons for you and 1 know youI will like them. 1 sent a ~al1 amount, for tbe candy is veryt rich and you can only eat a little at a time. Give some to 
your friends. Josephine and Clara ask me often when Mi
mika will be back ... Be sweet, kind and obedient and nice 
to your friends. When you feel like quarreling with them, 
think of me and how md 1 would feel if 1 saw you. 

Irénée du Pont and his wife and children had moved into their first 
home near Wilmington, and Juliette notes a new playrnate for Mimika in 
her letter of January 3, 1803: 

1 had to go to Philadelphia to have a tooth pulled. It was 
hurting and 1 was happy to have it out. 1 was tempted to 
go and see you for 1 knew 1 was only 20 miles from Bur
lington, but the bad weather and the fear of catching coldi stopped me. However, we wil1 see each other in three 
months at the most; if 1 don't go to see you 1 wil1 bring you 
here during the Easter holidays ... We will not have seen 
you for seven months then, and if you have worked hard 
you will have accomplished a great deal in ¡piano le!>'Sons, 
which is what 1 recommend mosto 

Think, dear oMimika, that you are at the age when you 
can learn very easily; when we waste time, we wiIl be 
sorry later on. Rernember, then it is too late for wasted 
time and opportunity cannot be regained. You must know 
how much we love you, dear Mimika, and think of all the 
sacrifices we have made to send you away. We are so sad 
to have you so far from U$ and you would feel guilty if you 
did not please uso 

~. When you come home, you will find here a little com
panion whom 1 am sure you will like very mucho It is Vic
torine Dupont, whose parents live in the country as you"� know. She is a charming little girl and Cora ls much 

61 Ibid.. p. 188. 
62 Boudet is identified as Batidet in Don Antonio del Monte y Tejeda, 

Histoire de Santo Domingo. 
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better since me i5 here. 1 hope you will forro a little trio 
when you come home. They left her with me so she can 
attend school latero 

You must have received the catechism 1 promised ... 
and a shawl that Mme. Hamon sent for a Christmas presento 
1 hope you will thank her with a nice letter ... Your aunt 
[MIne.] Alexandre Bauduy, gave me some pretty dress ma
terial for you; 1 will make it in April. You must write her. 

Cora just carne home froro school and wants me to ki!>'S 
you for her ... She is making progress in her dancing; she 
is so small that she amuses everyone by her way oí danc
ing. If Iam satisfied with your piano, 1 will give you a 
party in April. You will see all of your friends again and 
Cora will help you share the honors. 

Mrs. CoÚ'eSt illegib1el told me she dined with you at 
Mme. d'Espinosa's--why didn't you teU me you were at her 
house? When you write teU me aU about yourself, what 
you do and all the details of your ille ... good-by my dear
est. 1 love you with all my heart. Your mother J. Des
chapelles Bauduy. 

,In February, Juliette reports to her daughter that the des ChapeUes 
are delighted at the birth of a litile girl on January first; that her brother, 
Ferdinand, iS' improVÍng and i5 now a charming correspondent and that 
Jerome <Keating)63 is with him. She says not to forget to thank her grand
mother for the pretty little table she is sending flnd that her father says to 
be sure and write Mme. Alexandre Bauduy. She continues: 

Jules [Keatingl, PoI [Keatingl and Clara [de SassenayJ are 
now in school but the last two are not yet using books. Eu
gene lBauduy] goes aIso and finds it very drol1 that one is 
not ailowed to playas when at home with Maman. They 
are all good children and make their mothers very happy. 

Your godchild, Lalite (Keating), is a very spoiled child 
· . . but 1 hope you will find her more tractable when you 
see her. Your father embraces you and hopes you are 
applying yourself to the piano. He wants to know what 
pieces you are playing; 1 hope you will not forget those 
yoUl have already learned and will have many to play when 
you come home on vacation. . 

Victorine told me she is aware tha~  you have written 
ner . . . and of the desire she has to correspond with you. 
· . . Be aSsured, my dear Mikette of the love of your mother 
• ••114 

In February Mimika aIso received a letter from her grandmother, Hélene 
Cruon Bauduy: 

The expression of your love always gives me great pleasure, 
my dear child, but your last Jetter gave me even more in 
proving to me that you were aware of the silence oí your 
grandmother. 1 was not ill as you thought, but 1 had been 
and the fever did not leave me until yesterday, after staying 
ten to twe1ve days. This did not prevent me froro thinking of 
my Miquetta and sending you a little table for Madernoi

113 Nepl1ew of Jobn J{eating. 
54 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS Juliette to Mimika Bauduy, Feb. 

28, 1803. 
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selle your doU. 1 hope that she will find it pretty. 1 am 
sure you will like it too . . • 

1 believe that you are making progress . . . and that 
you are responding with zeal and understanding to aU that 
Mme. and MUe. de Sto Mémim have !he kindness to give you 
. • . 1 will always cherish you • . . your grandmother H. C. 
Bauduy.615 

In a letter froro Irénée du Pont to bis father, Du Pont de Nemours, in 
París, written March 1803, he asks him to send him some Spanish raros and 
several sheep.66 On April 23, Victor du Poot apologizes to his brother 
Irénée for not writing before but he "was obliged to go to the Customs 
House for a consignment of brandy that was sent me by the MM. Garesché 
of La Rochelle."67 

Under Napoleon the rules regarding the émigrés were relaxed, and as 
they were allowed to return, many of the Wilminglon colony sailed for' 
France. Among thero was the Marquis de Sassenay, and aS soon as possible 
bis wife, Fartunée, and their little daughter, Clara, foUowed him. Irénée du 
Pont wrote bis tather on April 28, 1803: 

This letter wiU be taken lo yoU, my dear Papa, by MIne. 
de Sassenay, Bauduy's sister-in-law, wbo is going lo Europe 
to join her hUSband. 1 llave asked her to post it as soon as 
she arrives in Holland, so that it will reach you sooner. 1 
regret that she cannot give it to you herselt so that she 
m.ight talk to you of us, and in meeting her, you would see 
a very charming member of this attractive family. 

As she will spend some time in París and return here 
with her husband, 1 am very eager that yeu should lmow 
her and see her ofien during her stay, so that She can bring 
us direet news of you. M. de Sassenay is settling bis busi
ness fu France; he will go to see you, and Bauduy wants me 
lo ask you to help him if you Can.68 

Another of the Wilmington group. was preparing lo go to France at this 
time-John Peter Garesché was leaving for La RocheUe lo bríng over bis 
sister, Lise. Their father had died in 1801 of a fever contracted while hunt
ing, and their widawed mother advertised in the Mirror 01 !he Time. 
aad General Ac:l'l'ertiser on Saturday, Sept. 4, 1802: 

To be sold the following property of ElizabethGaresché, 
situated in the Borough of Wilmington., Delaware; three 
acres of land, more ar less, on which are the follawing im
provements-

No. 1 A two story brick boU$e, having tour rooms on 
each story, an elegant piazza, extending the whole lengtb of 
the house and COI!lIIlaIldíng an extensive view of the river 
Delaware; it has convenient garrets, cellars, and a spacious 
kitchen. in the yard a pump newly made and a milk house, 
supplied with water trom the pump; a large garden eom
municating with a square lot, lately fenoed with boards and 
upon wbich has been erected a large ornamental summer
honse. 

No. 2 A brick coach-bouse, with cellars, adjoining to 

85 Ibid.. Hélene C. Bauduy to Mimika Bauduy, Feb. 28, 180S.� 
68 Lite of E. l. duPoDt. voL VI, p. 234.� 
87 Ibid., p. 205.� 
68 Ibid., pp. 210-214.� 
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and couununicating with the dwelling-house. 
No. 3 A well-finished wooden bam, bUilt at the ínter

section of French and Kent Streets, containing stalls for 
four horses, and a carriage house, with a SlIlall garden be
hind. 

No. 3 might be sold separately. Apply to Elizabeth 
Garesché. 

The house was bought by Williarn Harnon, brother-in-Iaw of Peter 
Bauduy. 

In April Juliette sent instructions to Mimika for her long-awaited vaca
tion; she is to be taken by someone by boat lo Philadelphia [Juliette cannot 
come herse1f as she is movingl "if Mademoiselle is satisfied with your work 
and your conduct has been good"; M. Barbareux, who will meet her at the 
boat will fínd someone lo look after her on the trip. "1 need not ten you to 
be very courleous to her and not leave her at all" M. Barbareux69 will take 
her lo her father's triend, Mr. Archibald McCall, on 4th Sto between Spruce 
and Union. "Be Dice and considerate lo Mrs. -McCall and when you leave 
show her how gratefu1 you are for her hospitality." Mme. Keating and MIDe. 
Mérat will bring her to Wilmington. She is to bring all ot her dresses and 
corsets so her mother can sort thero out and see which are too small; she is 
to brin¡ her music book and Lea Fab1es de La FoDiaiDe for Cora. "1 can 
hardIy wait and just think that you will be in my arms before the week is 
over ..• Do not forget your music book so you can play the piano." 

The foUowing was probably written froan Philadelphia, just after 
Mimika� returned lo Burlington after her vacation: 

1 have been here since yesterday on business, dearest 
daughter. 1 saw that M1le. Ducarbon7o was leaving today 
for Burlington, and 1 arn eager to write and give you news 
from. all here and assure you of all my loye. 

l\rIy health is not yet good but 1 lee! á litUe better than 
when you left. 1 got your letter and was so happy to hear 
that you had arrived safely.;. You will receive from MUe. 
Ducarbon some cakes that 1 arn sending; 1 hope that they 
are good and that you will enjoy them. Your grandmother 
is with me and joins me in kissing you, my dear Mimika. 
Tenderly as always, YOUl' mother. 

Your grandmother will appreciate it if you ask Mme. 
Barbaroux for SOme curly endive seed like that she gave 
her last year. 

The poaition of the depleted French forces on Santo Domingo became 
more and more perilous, and alter Toussaint L'Ouverture, the Negro leader, 
has been deported <a.lthough the French had promised him safety), the 
Negrees fought even more fiercely. Those who owned property there naw 
despaired of ever realizing anything on it. Although Peter Bauduy had been 
able lo sell some of bis holdings--enough to help finanee the powder mills 
-he still had other and probably more valuable land on the island. It would 
!teem so, judging from a letter troan Juliette lo Mimika on JuIy 15, 1803: 

• • . Also it is necessary lo try lo forro your style and you 
will do this when you write ofien, for to write well you 
must imagine you are with the person to whom you are 
writing. You must watch and write exactly what you wouId 

ee NQ turther in1oJIllation on MIDe, and M. Barbaroux; they. were prob
ably 6migr" from Santo Domingo. 

70 No further in1ormation on M1le. Ducarbon or du Carbon. 
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have g¡úd ü you had seen him. 1 am very pIeased with fue' 
character of your writing and your orthography, but 1 find 
your style too childish. 

Give attention to that, my dearest, and you will add 
to the happiness of your father and mother. They have 
need tbat you contribute to their contentment, my dear 
daughter; they are upset by worry and grief by the [wor~  

illegibIe] in Santo Domingo. 1 believe that the properties we 
have there are lost, and in that case we will be most un
fortunate. 

It is necessary, my dear. child, that you acc\lStom your
self to the idea that you will have no fortune, and it is only 
by the work of your father and not by our income tbat we 
will be able to existo It is necessary that you acquire ataste 
for work. One must not neglect sewing; it is a very usefui 
thing and absoluteIy necessary for a woman. It is no Iess 
urgent that you aceustom yourself at this time to have per
fect order in all of your affairs . . . all of your litUe negli
gences during the years make a sum which our position now 
force$ us to regard •.• 

If you have not yet given anything to the servant who 
brings your bath, ask Mlle. to give you a gourd [almost a 
dollar] to pay her. 

1 am very pIeased that you are appIying yourself to the 
piano. 1 charge you to study it well-it is onIy in houra of 
pracüce on this instrument that one is able to make one's 
fingers s~ple.  Any time the piano is not being used by 
someone else, ask Mme. de Sto Mémin to pennit you to 
study there and then think to yourself "1 am doing some
thing that would pIease Maman ü she could see me, and it 
is neceS$ary that 1 work to improve . • ." 

Do not go out without a hat as your skin is delicate 
and you will be [sunburned1 without this precaution. 1 do 
not know ü you are learning to dance from Mr. Kennett. 
Tell me about this and 1 beg of you, aboye all, learn to 
make a good eurtsey. 

Behold my long Ietter-read it severa! times to profit 
by all my recommendations. Adieu, my dearest, 1 press you 
to my heart, 1 embrace you as tenderly as 1 love you. Your 
loving and affectionate MlIDIaD,.71 

Cora, your Papa and all the family embrace you . . . 
On July 18, Peter Bauduy and John Keating went to Cerestown, Penn

sylvania, to attend to some business in eonneetion, no doubt, with the Ceres 
Land Co. The des Chapelies were among those whose land investments John 
Keating managed. The two men arrived at Williamsport on August 28, 
where Keating instead of finding a letter from bis wüe, Eulalie, found one 
from her eousin, M. Provenchere, saying she was ill. At Lancaster, he 
found another letter, saying there was no improvement. They travelled tbe 
170 mile$ to Wilmington by horseback in three days, riding all nigbt in 
the moonlight. John Keating "rushed into the house by tbe back door and 
ran upstairs, entering her room only to find it vacanl" Eu1alie de Chapelles 
Keating had died on August 4 and had been buried beside her father in 

71� Bauduy Letterbook Longwood,. MSS Juliette to Mimika Bauduy, July 
15, 1803. No further identifieation for Mr. Kennett. 
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the Old Swedes churchyard. Her husband grieved for her the rest of bis life 
and those who were present at bis death-bed fifty-tbree years later $ay 
that when he was dying he turned to face her portrait.72 

1 To Juliette the loss of her sister, "the idol of my heart," as she called 
her in her memoirs, was an unbelievably hard blow, particularly so soon 
after tbe departure of her Sister Fortunée de Sassenay for France. TheJ� French colony in Wihnington had begun to break up; many of them had 
regarded tbeir stay there as temporary, and when Napoleon allowed them 
to return freely, they had jumped at the ehance. Hitherto, the emigrés had 
not been al10wed to return and those who managed to get back to France 
found their land and property eonfiscated. lrenée dUl Pont had written his 
father asking him to "welcome M. de Sassenay and to help him in his 
claim$ against the government." 73 

In 1804 the de Sassenays went to France. He seems to 
have been travelling constantly to EngI;utd and Amsterdam 
and she stayed in Orléans with Pierre Provenchere's sister, 
Mme. Fuet. At the same time Sara Rutgers, sister of Marie 
Geroninta Rutgers, wüe of Pierre Provenchere II in Sto 
Louis, was in Amsterdam visiting, and she was coming 
home with Fortunée de Sassenay when she came, so there is 
eonstant dis'cussion and indecision as to when it will be.74 

On May 5 Irénée du Pont wrote bis father: 
This letter, dear Papa, will be given to you by Mr. Gara
sebé, [sic] a young man belonging to a family of good 
standing in this town; a fami1y that treated me most kind
ly. 1 am sure that you will be gIad to know him and 1 hope 
that for my sake you will do all that you can for him. 

The main thing will be to relieve his fears while he 
remains in France under exísting circumstances;'a situation 
about which bis mother is greaUy alarmed. 1 am almost 
sure, however, that there is a law by which young men 
from the eolomes. who, like Mr. Garesché intend to return 
immediately to their hornes, are exempt from military 
service. 

It is tbe more important because hi$ health is very 
delicate and should alone be suificient for relieving him of 
anxiety in the matter.75 

He also wrote an undated letter, evidenUy to Vital Garesché: 
,Monsieur: 1 thank you for letting me know of your 
brother's journey. 1 encIose a letter that 1 beg him to send 
to my father. 1 am sure tbat when 1 was in France there 
was a law for the protection of young colonists which made 
it only necessary that they should declare their intention of 
returning to their homes . . . 

When he returns he should take his passport for Santo 
Domingo vía tbe United States. His health would not be 
nearly so :rore a way of escape; he wou1d have to be ex

72 Keating, pp. 36-37.� 
73 Lile of E. L du PODi. voL VI, p. 234.� 
74 Excerpt from letter of Mrs. Edwin &trout, who had gone tbrough.some� 

of the many Provenchere letters which had belonged to her mother-in
law, the late Genevieve Provenchere Stroul . 

75 Life of E. L du Pom. vol. VI, p. 216. 
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amined by a medica! board and they are uSuaÚy-very 
severe. But the laws 01 conscription are much less alarm
ing than they were, 10r Bonaparte pennits substitutes, 
which if the worse comes to the worst can always be man
aged.76 

ShorUy after John Garesché brought bis sister, Lise. over from France, 
their mother died. The same paper that hed advertised the house now an
nounced a future sale to be held on January 7, 1804; aU the property of 
the late Elizabeth Garesché, including real estate, hothouse plants and lurni
ture, would be sold at auction. Her daughter, Use, was placed at Madame 
Rívardi's school in PhUadelphia. 

Both Jean and Ellzabeth Garesché are buried in the Old Swedes 
churchyard, Trinity ChUlrch, Wilmington. As there was no Catholic Cerne
tery in those earIy days, a portion 01 this Protestant Episcopal cemetery was 
set aSide 10r catholics. The Huguenot Jean and bis Catholic wife, Elizabeth, 
"La plus tendre des meres," acoording to the inscription on her grave, both 
lie there, along with many other members 01 the lami1y. 

Severa! 01 those interested at first in the Eleutherian powder milI had 
changed their minds about investing-pos&1.bIy because 01 Irénée's high
handed manner 01 wanting to keep every bit 01 control himself. In Septem
ber, Archibald Mceal1 decided against against taking the two shares he had 
asked 10r, and Peter Bauduy then took those two plus his own, making 10ur 
lIhares at $2,000 each fur Peter.77 About the same time William Hamon 
wrote, "the eertain 1088 of all Santo Domingo property made it impossible to 
have an interest in the manufacture," and the du Ponts could take their 
time about returning bis $1,500.78 

The Articles 01 agreement were signed in Paris in 1801; Peter Bauduy 
signed latero 

Article 1 
The capital of the Company shal1 be thirty-six thoUS'and 
dollars, in eighteen shares of two thousand each. 

Article 2 
The capital will be subscribed by
Bidermann for one share 
catoire, Duquesnoy et Comp 
Necker--Germany ~  

Arch McCall-._~~  ~  ~  

Peter Bauduy~  ~  

Du Pont de Nernours Pere et FUs et Cie of 
New YorlL 

one share 
one share 
one share 

_[~:: ::: 

rone share 
lone share 

twelve shares 

Memorandum~ince  the slgning 01 the aboye agreement� 
Mr. Peter Bauduy has purchased the two shares subscribed� 
for by Mr. Archd Mecan. E. l. du Ponto� 

Thearticles also provided that the profits be divided into thirty parts: 
eighteen parts to go to the shareholders, nine to the director, who was 
E. IréBée du Pont, "as bis Sbare in the industry he ls to establish," and 
three parts to one 01 the originators, identified in a footnote as CoL Tous
sard.79 Although the firm of Du POlI! de Hemoura Pere el F"1la received l 

76 Ibid.. p. 218. i 
77 1b1d.. p. 274. 
78 !bidH p. 275. • 
79 E. L du PODi de Hemoun. pp. 175-77. 

twelve shares, lrénée du Pont was given onIy $16,470.90 by bis father in
stead of $24,000.80 Corurequent!y, Peter Bauduy was called upon again for 
the use of his credit and gave bis notes for an additional $18,000.81 

Sometime in 1804, probably May, Alexandre de Bauduy and bis wife, 
Eugénie, and their son, Eugene, went to Paris, where he was employed by 
the Grand Army; he must have intended returning to Wilmington, because 
shortly after he left, the sale was completed for the property known as Eden 
Park, purchased together by the two brothers, Alexandre and Peter. The 
estate of 333 acres and a thirty-room house had once belonged to a Lord 
Monckton, then to Robert Morris, financiet" 01 the American Revolution. 
Morris had sold lt to the Comte de Ségur, brother-in-law of Lafayette, who 
perhaps had never even visited it. When the Balld~S'  purchased the proper
ty it was conveyed to them directly from Morris because, as an alieno the 
Comte de Ségur .could not hold property in his own name. Fifty thousand 
francs were paid 10r the estate and Peter spent another $13,000 on extensive 
improvements to the house and groundS'.82 During the summer of 1804 John 
Keating wrote Fortunée des Chapel1es de Sassenay about Eden Park "near 
the powder works" and said that the Bauduys would probably move there 
the 10llowing summer. He added that since Alexandre des Chapelles had 
gone to Philadelphia and bis wife Selina wm: to 10llow as soon as the house 
was ready "there will remain [in Wilmington] but our house and that 01 
MIDe. Bauduy, who wil1 perhaps follow her children."83 

Sometime in the spring or summer of 1804, Mimika Bauduy must have 
been taken out 01 Mme. de Sto Mémin's school in New Jersey and sent to 
school in Wilmington. On September 11 of that year Mademoisel1e Sto 
Mémin wrote her: 

I often think 01 rMimikal and cherish her friendship . . . 
I aro always happy to hear about her progress and I ask 
about it all the time; you would think I stillhave a part in 
it, the way 1 am so proud of it. -, . 

The Green Bank is always lovely and 1 wish you would 
come and vislt uso You will find only a few old friends, 
onIy M. DalIas is still with uso I remember you were a 
good friend 01 Betsy Cope, who still comes during the day 
with Susan Griffith. All summer I had three day students 
and eight boarders but only six now for the last month. 
You know that Aglae is in Savanna. The Espinose family 
has left and our town is a little dull now. 

They say that Wilmington is becoming deserted too and 
that your IIl()ther is thinking of leaving. 1 am sorry that 
her move doeS' not bring her dosel' to uso I would have 
líked to lmow her better. Please give my respects and my 
mother's to yo\Jll' amiable family and be assured of my most 
sincere affection, my dear Mimika. Truly yours, OdUe de 
Sto Mémin. 

We have heard that MIDe. de Sassenay is coming 
back. Have you heard from her lateIy? M. and MIDe. Louet 

80 IbidH p. 43.� 
81 lbid.. p. 24.� 
82 Information about Eden ~k  here and in many other places from the� 

SUDda,. Monling Star, Wilmii1gton, Feb. 6, 1949. 
83 Excerpts trom tlhis and the following letters oí John Keating were made 

and translated by Marie Lainé Santa Marla. 
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1 
send you their regardS.84 

ApparenUy the Bauduys had heard from the de Sassenays that they 
t were coming to the United. States. The following letter dated M'arch 2 is 

from Mimika to her aunt, Fortunée de Sassenay: 
My dear aunt, 1 heard Maman talking about an opportunity 
to send a letter to France and 1 was to write you for 1 
haven't done so for a long time; but 1 go to school every 
day and 1 have not been able to do it more often. Maman 
told me about my uncle and little cousins coming lo Sllend 
the winter with ws. 1 was so ¡pleased and happy to know 
that my uncle joined. you again. 1 hope you are well and 
happy in France. Here everyone is fine except Maman who 
does Dot feel very well and aunt Saqui. 

Kiss my uncle and Clara for me, please. Good-by dear 
! aunt, 1 aro for life your loving niece, Mimika Bauduy. 

"Aunt Saqui's" health did not improve and Juliette Bauduy went to see.. ~ 

her sister, Poncette des Chapelles de Saqui, and on May 30, 1804, wrote 
Fortunée: 

1 aro writing from Philadelphia where 1 came to see Pon
cette whose bad health confined her for a while. 1 am stay
ing at Mme. Ste. Marie's pension with Mme. Cadene and 
Mme. Bourget, who are leaving for France in a few days. 
It is such a good opportunity to write that 1 neglected my 
shopping and all the things 1 must buyo M. Bourget, who 
is going to Paris, promised. to come and see you and give 
you my letter. You can trust him; he will tell you about uso 
1 left my husband and children in Wilmington and 1 am 
going back tomorrow.8!5 

They had told me that Poncette was really ill, but 1 
feel much better since 1 have seen her. 1 aro convinced 
that if they could prescribe two thousand gourds for her 
as easily as aspirin and medicine, she would be cured very 
fast! 1 couldn't describe her condition without going into 
details that are better told than written, for they are t.oo 
long and a letter is more compromising. 1 just want to tell 
you that 1 still love her and wish her much happiness, but 
1 do not think she is reasonable. She is so extravagent that 
1 am convinced. that one ~ouldn't  see her often to remain 
friends with her. 

Her disposition has soured. so since you saw her. 1 
think that her health has something to do with it and this 
makes me feel twice as bad about her tempero 1 keep show

84� Bauduy Letterbook Longwood MSS, Odile de sto Mémin to Mimika 
Bauduy, [Novemberl 11, 1804. The only Cope found was Thomas' Cope 
<1768-1854>, merchant and philanthropist of Philadelphia. Susan Grif
fith, daughter of William Griffith, a New Jersey lawyer of note, married 
Richard S. Coxe, lawyer and judge advocate. The name Aglae is so odd 

f 
~	 

that it is surprising to find record of two; one was Aglae Dabadie, who 
married Franklin Bache, grandson of Benjamin Frank:lin, in 1818. The 
other was Aglae Paul, boro in Santo Domingo, educated at the Ursuline 
Convent in París (also attended by Juliette Bauduy> who marrled in 
1808 Dr. Edward Coursault of Baltimore. There is no further identifi
cation for the Espinoses Ol" the Louets. 

8S No further identlfication on 'MInes. Cadene, Sto Marie or Bourget. 

ing her affection and being nice to her, but she ig always 
annoyed with me. Although she seeks after me and pretends 
that she is devoted to me, we can't spend two hours to
gether without quarreling three or four times. This a1ways 
ends ~  in tears on her parto 

Luckily, she is without malice; she makes up qu:ickly 
but the next day it starts all over again. However, 1 take a 
deep interest in her; 1 feel sorry for ber and 1 wish she 
could be reasonable so she will be happy again . . . 

1 can't write very long, for 1 had so many visits and 1 
had to wait until 11 o'clock to finish this letter. 1 saw Mme. 
Rivardi this evening. 1 aro so tired and 1 have abad candle 
that hurts roy eyes, but 1 want to say that.I love you. 1 
can't wait to see you again. 

Give my affectionate regards to my brother Sassenay 
and my pretty daughter-in-Iaw. 1 love you and send many 
kisses and embraces. Your 5ister, Juliette. 

The "pretty daughter-in-Iaw" was the de Sassenays' daughter Clara, 
then aged five. In accordance with the French customs many marriages 
were arranged when the children were quite smaH, and marriages between 
cousms were the rule rather than the exception. Tbere are many references 
to this proposed match between Clara and Ferdinand Bauduy. 

The manufacture of powder had finaIly begun and in May of 1804 
Victor du Pont had written his brother lrénée about putting a "notice" in 
the papers. Victor had also worried about bis own finances and said that 
Jerome Bonaparte had promised to help him. On July 10 he wrote again: 

1 congratulate you most heartily on YOUT success with the 
powder. 1 hope it will be ro assured that your business can 
run without help. 1 can see that Baudu:y is nervous and 
worried about the results; be really has done all that is in 
bis power to support the establishment and you must re
member his devotion and good nature and keep on good 
terms with him. If he becomes somewhat exacting, do all 
you can to please him. 

1 thought that 1 couId see that the work on the farro 
annoys hím-that he thinks that the product of this labor 
is more expensive than its market value (as it usually isl 
and moreover that he receives none of the produce of the 
garden and other works that are done by the men of the 
manufacture, who might otherwise be employed at labor by 
which he might profit. 

He did not say all this clearly-he even asked me to 
say nothing of his little confidence, becawse he thinks you 
over sensitive and does not want to vex YOllo Do not be 30

noyed about it--do not destroy the good feelings so neceft
sary to every partnership where aH misunderstandings are 
harmful, but try to avoid sending the powder men to work 
on the farm-if you believe that be still thinks it im
proper.88 

Towards the end of July Victor wrote to Irénée again, sending an en
larged announcement for the papers aboul the powder. Sorne mix-~  must 
have occured, because during October there are several letters about the 
powder notice---Irénée wrote to MeCall saying that Peter had inserted the 

88 Life of E. l. du POId. voL VI, pp. 308-12. 
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notices-'"'W'ithout bis consent--they sounded "like bragging."87 The situaUon. 
evidently worsened and on December 13, 1804, Irénée wrote Viclor: 

For severa! months it has been easy lo see a coldness be
between me and Bauduy. Do not blame too severely the 
coldness and sensitiveness of my nature ... 

Without consulting me, he ordered the prlnting of cards 
advertising the busines$. I objected lo what was published 
because I did not thInk it helpfu1, but more so because I 
was annoyed tbat it should have been done without my 
knowledge . . . Som.e time ago Bauduy proposed lo me lo 
advertise in the papers, but we could not then-nor sinee--
fill the orders we receive. I therefore thought it useless to 
make a sensation and attract the attention of other manu
facturen and the English • • . 

Imagine then my aslonishment som.e time after at find
ing in the pa;per a long and absurd account of the work, in 
wbich it was said lo be established on the plaD$ lately 
adopted, by tbe French Government etc. . . . I have since 
realized that this lack of consideration coincided with bis 
new method of conducting the correspondence in bis name 
onIy, and with the care he had taken to add a letter signed 
by himself lo all the bilIs I have sent lo him. 

I reall7.e how improper it is tbat aS a result, letters 
are addressed lo Mr. Bauduy ownell 'óf the powder miUs. 
or al bis powdel' milla OD lbe BrandTWine.88 

The correspondence on this argument over who should sign the letters' 
is too lengthy, detailed, and repetitious lo be quoted in full. In a letter 
from Peter tbat Irénée enc10sed with the proceeding one lo Victor, Peter 
says: 

I think the time has come when we ilhouId have the expla
nation that seems necessa.ry for the harmony that should 
exist between us and that I have tried lo maintain by 
every means in my power. Sínce lo this hour all my efforts 
have been useless, 1 have determined lo define m¡ position 
while I am sti1l in a position lo defend it. 

It has never seemed to me that a partne1'Sbip between 
Mr. lrénée du Pont and Peter Bauduy is derogatory lo 
either: therefore, I can understand 10ur insistence tbat I 
be referred lo as 'm¡ frlendJ Peter Bauduy' on1y as proof 
of your displeasure that a concern that you have accustom
ed yourself lo consider your own property and that of your 
chUdren should be shared by a stranger. This attitude sug
gests my probable expulsion from the business in 1810; 
therefore, while the question is definite and very fresh in 
our mind$, while it is still easy lo prove that the interest 
of Peter Bauduy was as neceSsary for the establishment of 
the manufacture as the talents of Irénée du Pont are lo its 
success, I desi.re that m¡ position be defined. I have always 
understood that I was lo cond'UCt the outside affairs and 
you the interior discipline and management. 

I do not wish lo say mI' lDlIIlufae:tuft. but I wish that 
we shal1 both say our _ufadure. in public as we11 alt in 

87 lbid.. vol VII, p. 15. 
88 Ibid.. pp. 50-52. 
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the office; that it be agreed that I s1)all conduct the busi
ness part, and that on points where we disagree, Viclor du 
Pont shall decide between uso I have a!ways underslood 
that the firm du Pont and Co. has the right to superintend 
the manufacture aS adm.inistralor and Irénée du Pont as 
director. If these two authorities decide that I am and 
should always be the clerk, my decision is made and what
ever may be the results, I decline the position. 

Therefore, without making a public spectacle of our
selves, without bittemess and quarreling-let us explain 
ourS'elves clearly and simply. .J am much too outspoken to 
be able to live in a state of constraint and dissimulation. 
No question of mone¡ can outweigh the discomfort of bid
ing what I fee! strongly. Consequently, whatever unfortu
nate result may come of this step, I submit to it. Yours, 
peter Bauduy.89 

Irénée answered: 
If you do not intend lo be a clerk in the manufacture, 

still le~  do 1 intend lo be head powderman . . . but I will 
not agree that an industry that I have developed and lo the 
success of which I have given ten years of my llfe shall be 
known by another name. If as I hope, it earns a repu
tation greater than that of the others and if it rnakes a 
name-that shall be mine.lIo 

To this Peter relorted: 
. . . by trying lo prevent me from appearing as partner in 
your business-for wbich I furnished a quarter of the capi
tal, at least half the credit, and besi<ies a11 the money I 
could raise-you have been guilty of the same injustice of 
which you aceuse me. 

How could you, m¡ friend, with your good sense, in
elude among the advantages you have given me that you 
a110wed me lo put money in the concern-when you could 
not find money elsewhere, because the men who could in
vest wanted lo know what becomes of their money, and 
McCa11 and Harnon drew back when they found out you 
would not let them control it. 

I now propose lo you that the correspondence be 
signed lrénée du Pont 8nd Co.; under the modest rnantle of 
Co. I can exist with dignity, and you, rny friend, wi11 not 
be confused with the head workman . . . 

You may wish lo consult a law,-er. You will find that 
in bis oplnion the agreement we signed constitutes a legal 
partnen1lip; if dangers exist I do not see that they are 
greater for you than for me, and if I am exposed lo them 
1 do not see by what principIes of justice a11 the advan
tages be yours and only the risa mine.91 

lrénée agreed that the letters would be addressed to Peter Bauduy as 
"concem partner or whatever you like," and suggestecl that they meet to 
ta1k things over lace lo face. Peter wrote to Victor, repeatIng the whole 
story and adding: 

89 IbId.. pp. 53-56.� 
90 Ibid., p. 57.� 
111 Ibicl.. pp. 61 ff.� 
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I am by every law and custom ol America strlctly 

a partner. I have advanced and paid 22,000 to the manu!ac
ture--which if anything went wrong I would lose with
out help froro any ol the shareholders. I am responsible 
for all the money that tbis busineSS should owe and I aro 
not partner! I am not stupid enough to suppose that your 
brother and I can ever return to terms of friendship. In 
two years of compliance and submission that bave become 
intolerable, I bave been unable to secure his friend!fuip ... 

In my fami1y roy wüe has been the only one to know 
oi roy disapointment. Dickinson, who tor twelve years has 
been a friend ol roy family, is the only advisor I have hado 
Bayard is too strongly an enemy to all Frenchmen for me 
to turn to until all hope of an arrangement is ended. 

Peter ended by saying if sorne agreement were not reached he would 
send a� notice to the papers: 

TO THE PUBLIC-Whereas certain artic1es of co-partner
ship were executed the 25 August 1802 between E. I. du 
Pont de Neroours and Co. and Peter Bauduy in wbich the 
name of tbe firm was not settled, the public is informed 
that in order to avoid mistakes in any future application 
to the company tbey must address E. 1,. du Pont de Ne
mours, P. Bauduy & Co., a~  all transactions of the com
¡pany will appear under that tiUe.92 

Victor, who was finding bis role oi peacemaker difficult, wrote bis 
brother after several increasingly bltter letters bad been exchanged between 
Iréné" and Peter: 

You were wrong in the beginning in trying to avoid the 
adrnission that Baudu¡y was a parlDer and not an employee. 
That was not froro injustice on your part nor was it eon
cealment, but the resul15 of your education and your French 
prejudice. There exis15 in France a kind of sleeping part
ner, oi which there is no idea in the American mind. Rere 
men are pa:rmers and equals, or clerks and Inasters . . . 
Your diliiculty is that you eonsidered Bauduy not an as
sociate or partner but a sleeping partner, te whom you 
would give an aecounting and who wouJd have a further 
share in the profi15 in return for bis industry ... 

What does it matter to you or to bim or te the business 
or i15 reputation whether a letter to a grocer or even a 
statesman is signed. P. Bauduy or l. d.P? Can two rational 
men ior sueh a trifle risk the existenee oI an estabtisb
ment that should make their reputations and even their 
fortunes?1I3 

Vietor suggests that sinee one persen has to take eare of the correspon
dence and that ü he is able to satisfy Peter's "cornfort and seU love with 
the small Co. that modestly follows your name I. du Pont and Co., 1 advise 
you to give it to him." He reminds Irénée that Bauduy has the law on bis 
side and adds that if the two disagree they sbould eonsult him-Vietor-as 
the head of Du Pont de Nemours Pere et Fils & Co. Peter imrnediately 
wrote Irénée, saying he would abide by Victor's decision, but if that did not 

92 !hieL. p. 68. 
113 !hieL. p. 90 tf. 
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salisfy Irénée as being impartiaI they cou1d leave the arbitralion lo two 
New York business men who were strangers lo bolh of lhem and who knew 
the business customs of the country. Irénée also accepted the proposa1.94 
Víctor said that Irénée did not understand English very we11 and did nol 
write it at a11, thus there were many misunderstandings.95 However, bolh 

~  Bauduy and Du Ponl wrole to each other in French. 
-': 
1 Although many had expected the de Sassenays again in Wilmington, 

they had nol come. On December 8, probably of that same year, 1804, Peler 
Bauduy wrote his sister-in-law, Fortunée de Sassenay; Peter and Bernard 
de Sassenay ap.pear to have been extremely cIose friends and had done 
business together since at least 180!. 

In your August 31st letter, you te11 us your husband is ill. 
This would have worried me if we had not heard that he is 
better since you ,have been in Paris. 1 am going to write M. 
Madisson asking him for a passport for travel in France 
and 1 do not think anything can prevent Sassenay from 
using it. As for the certificate you ask me for, it is nothing 
considering what you want to do with it. 1 will write 
Victor [du Pont], who knows General Armstrong, and 1 will 
send you tbe 1etters he will get for me. 

You b1ame me, my dear, for forgetting my fTiends, for 
this new little p1easure of making powder-this is not true. 
1 3m very busy, but not for p1eas'Ure; the knowledge that 
this will earn a living is the only lhing that attracts me to 
tbis business, which is now no 10nger a novelty . . . Our 
hopes have been fulfi11ed and if we do not jump too high, 
we are almost sure to be successful. 

There follow several paragraphs about business: Peter Bauduy and de 
Sassenay were, according to the 1etter, being cheated by two men, one was 

1 Haukey and the other name is illegible, who had been supposed to settle 
accounts with Gorman of Landon for shipments on the Hyde Parker and theI� Der Gutlerman: Peter doubts whether a11 has been settled. He says he had 
been cons'idering moving to the country, near the manufacture, but had 
postponed the move and decided to stay in Wilmington. 

1 felt it, the� move, would put obstacles in the way of our 
reunían . . . so 1 decided to stay here until 1 know your ~ plans and ambitions. YOUJ cannot imagine, dear Fortunée, 

~I 
ti how happy 1 was to get your letter, which is the confirma

tion of your return You are my friends and 1 count on 
you more than ever 1 like to see our family one. Things 

" in this world are so uncertain that whatever posilion weti find ourselves in, it is always a good thing to have friends 
and a big family. Unbappy tbe man who shuns society 96 

J~ A temporary truce was decIared between Irénée du Pont and Peter 
Bauduy and the Eleutherian Powder Milis ended the first year of business 
witb sales of $10,000. But the personality clash waS always beneath the 
surface. Peter wrote Victor on May 13, 1805, and said he must come to 
New York to ta1k to him about Irénée's animosity;I

.'•

94 Ibid•• pp. 100-106. 
95 The Lives of Victor and Josephine du Ponto B. G. du Pont CNewark,r Del., 1930.) p. 153. 
96 Gen. John Armstrong fought in the Revolution and was Minister lo,1, France almost continuously from 1800 to 1810. "Madisson" was James 

Madison, Secretary of State at that time.ti 
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Every time your brother says to, himself-"here is a 
concern that has succeeded only becaulle 1 have the know
ledge necessary for its success," he should add "but 1 was 
unable or unwilling to advance the money necesSry to put 
it in the way of succeeding, and the man who has devoted 
lÍimself to it and' has furnished the means should not in 
common honesty be considered thereby indebted and owing 
everything to the other." 

That is what your brother tries to make me feel and 
he has never been able to get it in bis head that it was no 
fault of mine that he could not build a 40,000 dallar elI
tablishment with 22,000, and that because it pleased Messrs. 
Necker, Biderman and others to cheerfully risk the modest 
sum of 2,000 each and submit to conditions that matter 
little to men of such wealth, is no reason why 1 should be 
put in a class with these gentlemen- 1, poor devil, who 
have ¡put the greater part of my fortune and credit to the 
ful1 value of a11 1 have left and who would be ruined if by 
chance this thing should explode . . . 

Will you, my friend, do me a small service? Let me 
know about this Arab horse on the Bloomingdale road. Is 
he really all they say? Tell me whether 1 could take An
gelica there without risking a ulIeless jOUJIney. Your friends 
on the turf will tell you what they think of the horse-
whether bis fine pedigree is genuine. As Irénée is lItill very 
anxious to have Don Pedro, see whether he is still for sale 
... 1 nave had no news of Alexandre since December. At 
that time he was still unsettled.97 

In August, 1805, John Keating, in one of his frequent and detaUed 
letters to bis sister-in-Iaw, ,Fortunée des Chapelles de Sassenay in Paris, 
reports that her sister Juliette Bauduy is again pregnant and that her 
youngest child, the nine-year old Cora, is at Madame Rivardi's school in 
Philadelpbia. Shortly afterward Mimika, too, was placed there; in a long 
list headed "Mimika's Unen," which might have been used at this time, 
are included the items "four little muslin shawls, 6 aprons of gingham, 
twelve head bands, and 18 pairs of gloves."96 Victorine du Pont was a1So 
sent there in July and the bill for her tuition from that month to October 
was $73, including entrance fee, tuition and drawing; the extras were 
$18.24.99 Four sisters from Sto Louis were sent to Mme. Rivardi's and one 
Jane iMullanphy <Mrs. Charles Chamberll) had colorful memories oí the 
lady and her school: 

Madame Rivardi's School in Philadelpbia was called 
"Gothic Mansion" on account of its style and splendour. 
Madame Rivardi was the widow of the gallant Major Ri
vardi. She herself came oí a noble family in Vienna. Though 
possessing a beautiful face, she was deformed in persono 
At a hall in her native city, she 1051 her balance and would 
have fallen but for the timely aid of the' gentleman who 
afterwardS became her husband. After bis death, meeting 
reverses, she emigrated to America, having now three chil
dren to add to her difficulties in the struggle for subsis
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tence. She founded this schoo!, and in 1812 Jane and her 
three sisters were entered as scholarll in her institute. 
Grandma always spoke with pleasure of her life under this 
kind lady's influence ... Madam Rivardi's brilliant powers 
drew around her all that was aristocratic or literary in the 
foreign and home elements of the then provincial town 
. . . While lIome of the old English laws were still in force, 
imprisonment for debt shackled the freedom of the old 
world refugees. Madame Rivardi's munificence brought her 
to the limits of the law and she found herself involved be
yond hope of redemption. Leaving her school in charge oí 
Madam George, she entered the prison and cheerfully 
underwent privations which must have galled her proud 
spirit. Her misfortune affected the mind of her only 
daughter, and she wall taken from amongst her companions, 
a raving maniac ... In the course of time, Madame Rivardi 
was released and her daughter's reason restored. They re
turned to their native country ...100 

The Keating letters bring the news' that Peter Bauduy is busy with 
the manufacture, that Selina Bauduy des Chapelles had a baby boy, Ray
mond; that Selina's older son, Alexandre Arilltide (Harry) stayed at the 
Keatings all summer, and that the father, Alexandre des Chapelles, had 
sold bis business, although he had a profitable year. The Philadelphia di
rectories list him as a "segar manufacturer." At thiS time the Keating 
household included his three children, Jules, William Hypolite <Po}) and 
the four year old Eulalia or Lalite; and his nephew, Jerome Keating, whose 
parents lived on the island of Mauritius, and who had been adopted by 
his uncle so he could have the advantage of being raised in the United 
Statell. Also living with the Keatings were bis wife's cousins, Pierre 
Provenchere and his widowed daughter, Amélia Mérat. Pierre Provenchere, 
a highly educated man who read Latin and ltalian literature as well as 
French ,until well past bis eightieth year, was loved and esteemed by aH 
of ,the family. He had been a friend of Lafayette, and during the years 
1804-06 was in correspondence with President Thomas Jefferson and Vice
President Aaron Burr. His son, Pierre Provenchere n, went from Sto Louis 
to Federal City <Washington) to testify at the trial of Burr. 

In another letter John Keating mentions that a ;portrait has been made 
of his deceased wife, Eulalie des Chapelles Keating. It was done by Peter 
Bauduy and it is on the desk before him, says Keating, aS he writes. He 
wil1 send it to the artist lFéréol del Bonnemaison in Paris who wil1 do an
other portrait from it; it is a striking likeness and he hopes Bonnemaison 
wil1 do as well. He adds that Ferdinand Bauduy and Jerome Keating <both 
about 14 years old) are with him at the time and that both are well. 

There is a rather plaintive little letter to Mimika Bauduy at Mme. 
Rivardi's from her first cousin, Ernest de Saqui, probably about eight at 
the time. 

.My Dear Cousin, 1 hope that you and Cora are weU and 
will continue so give my love to Miss Grambery tell Cora 
1 have wrote to her but, she did not answer me Mimika 1 
have never attempted to write to you because 1 did not 
know if you would like it but you told me I never did so 

97 Llfe of E. l. du Pont. vol. VII, p. 134."8 Bauduy Letterbook Longwood MSS "Linge de 
99 Life of E. l. du PoDi. vol. VI1, p. 295. 

Mimika Bauduy," n.d. 
100 "Reminiscences oí Jane MuUanphy Chambers" by her granddaughter 

'Margaret Larkin Cooke: manuscript in Mullanphy family, St. Louis. 
On Jacob Ulrich Rivardi, see below, fn. 115. 
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1 thought of ~tting  to yó'u for the first time. pennit me 
to write often 10 you it wi11 be a great pleamre to me. 
Adieu, my Dear Cousin, from your, E<?> i de Saquf.10' 

In August lrénée wrote bis father that he needed bis he1p--he has 
again been forced through lack of money to use Bauduy's credit, a lact 
which annoys him. 

1 thought him properly guaranteed by the agreement 01 
which'l sent you a copy, but in realíty it put me absolutely 
in his hands, for it is in bis power at any time to' reftUe me 
the use 01 bis signature at the bank 01 which he is a di
rector-which would nrln me but would be easy 101' him, 
as is customary among Americans. 

Apparently a very rich man and having always done 
the outside buSiness of the manufacture--ol which the in
terior work absorbs my time--he ls much better known 
than 1 am and has all kinds of advantages over me. Mr. 
Bauduy knows the superlority 01 bis position and uses it 
• . . Mr. Bauduy's manner plainly showl: a desire 10 en
croach more and more on our rights in the business, 01' 
per.haps to put us out 01 lt entirely. 

He ends by saying business is good and another year like this one will 
enable them to pay the debtlt contracted through lack 01 capital. He also 
thinks Peter is influenced by others--"1 think his wife has much to do 
with his strange behavior."102 

A week 01' so later carne the news from New York that Víctor du 
Pont was bankrupt--bis cargoes had notcome in on time and he owed every
one. Victor wrote a11 this to Irénée who did not te11 Peter; Peter on hearing 
lt wrote Irénée dUl Pont, saying he had been told by the president 01 the 
bank at a director!: meeting.103 

1 saw ato our meeting that our dírectors were uneasy and 
that the subject was avoided from courtesy, but the presi
dent's advice to me to write our friends in Philadelpbia 
that we had nothing in common with the New York house 
proves to me that they fear we are partners <with Victor's 
firm>.104 

Irénée du Pont had claimed-and was to claim again-that Peter walt 
plotting to force tbem out of the business. On the contrary, the du Ponts--
even Victor-would have eased Peter out in a minute, if they had had the 
money. This proof is in Victor's letter to his brother on September 2, 1805: 

1 am sorry that the reconclliation between you and 
Bauduy arnounts to nothing. 1 have always thougbt you 
exaggerate hi!: faults and make the worst of them; but 
whatever the cause and efiect it has become more im
portant than ever 10 deal wisely with him, to treat him 
well and to make him willing to call himself our friend 
and thereby to prevent him from joining those who wish 
to harass 1J& 

lO'� Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Emest de Saqui to Mimika Bauduy, 
n.d. 

•02 Lile of E. l. du Pont. vol. VII, pp. 154 fi. 
103� In 1805 the Bank of Delaware, established in 1795, was the only bank 

in the town. Thomas Lea was president and Peter Bauduy a director, 
as he had been since the establishment. 

104 Lile of E. L du Ponl. vol. VII, p. 170. 
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Even supposing that 1 could buy a11 01' part of his iB· 
terest, it must be done amicabIy; it would be much easier 
10 arrange and much better than if he tried to associate 
otherll with him to put us out--if not now, perhaps in 
future years. 

1 consider it essential that Papa give us hil: s,hares, 01' 
hold them in another name. U they are transferable to 
Biderman and if he becomes disgusted witb these over
seas investments, and if Bauduy should offer to buy bis 
shares, or arrange for their purchase, he <Bauduy> would 
have nearIy the whole tbing. 

He may think of this if coldness and quarrels furnish 
him with pretexts---be will never do it if friendship, union 
and harmony existo It is necessary tben, at least for the 
p~t,  my friend, that you take this upon yourself and 
keep the peace il it is possible.lo!5 

Peter wrote Victor saying how grieved he was over the financial state 
01 Victor and urging him to bring bis family and stay with tbem. Juliette 
loved Madame Victor "as a sister," and altbough the neighborhood was 
dull tbey would find "warmtb and friendship."lo6 When Victor answered 
he explained he had asked Irénée to tell Peter of bis troubles, but Irénée 
was so overcome with grlef he was not able too 

Do not be angry with him, you know he is natura1ly m
communicative! and is even more so when he bides a 501'

row in bis heart. 1 cannot urge you too strongly, my friend, 
to do justice to Irénée's goodne$S of heart; to persuade 
yourse1f tbat he has no hatred toward you, and to attribute 
only, to the natur.al melancholY;Of bis nature all that yoUl", find cold in bis manner 10 YO~.. R~ember too, that a house 
divided must fa1L ',. 

Another bit of bad news--your bassets are lost. [He 
had written before tbat two bassets had arrived from 
Nantes far Peter.l 1 have put Cazeau and otbér blood') 
hounds on their trail • • . when Cazeau went to get tbe 

'.
,;i� dogs, the sailors told him that tbey had jumped off the 
.\� ship the moment she was docked. Tbe iruth ls that the 

captain or the master 01' the sailors have sold tbem; they 
found out that they were wortb more !han the freigbt 
they were pronWred. 107 

The faithfu1 correspondent John Keating writes tbe de Sassenays that 
,Alexandre des Chapelles is now in Fr.ance and that Juliette &Ild Peter 
Bauduy have gone traveling to Norfolk and Virginia for her health and 
to mue bis powder known. About this time Mme. Rivardi wrote the du 
Ponts tbat their daugbter Victorine's wotk gleases her "except the lack of 
industry and $eWing."loe 

Tbere are several letters written on the trip that John Keating referred 
to, both trom Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and both dated November 6, 1805. 
Juliette writes Mimika that she was pleased to find a letter from her at 
last as she had worried not finding one eitber at Richmond 01' Feder.al City. 

JI 

lOS Ibicl.. p. 175 ff.� 
loe Ibid.. pp. 179-180.� 
107 lbid.. p. 181. Charles Cazeau who served for a time as clerk for Victor� 

du Pont in New Y~rk. 
 
108 Ibld.. p. 205.� 
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However, she is not pleased with the careless 'hand writirrg. -Tire trip has Philadelphia a friend who has her eye on her conduct and 
been very pleasant and she hopes to see her and Cora at Mme. Rivardi's ü it is not perfect I have decided to teU Mme. Rivardi not 
in a few days.l09 Peter's letter is to Irénée: to send her home for vacation ... 

I am very sorry, my friend, that your letter went to Balti
more, where I did not go, and will not reaCh me until after 
I have seen you. I did not receive your letters until my re
turn from Virginia and was prevented from an$Wering 
them by the dissipation into which I was drawn in Federal 
City and the visit 1 made in Fredericktown to an old uncle 
of my wife [so far unidentifiedJ. 

!. 

The government really hopes for our success. Mr. Jef
ferson will help us as much as he can because of his friend
ship with yow: father . . . Will you be kind enough to see 
that the harvesting of my corn is attended to and watch 
my men a litUe? My wüe sends regards to Mme. Irénée; 
she is very wellllo 

-* About this time Mimika had another of the affectionate letters from 
her aunt Fortunée de Sassenay, who wrote from París to "Mikette": 

. • . you have become a very reaSonable person, my dear 
-;,� child, and soon will be the friend of your mother and your 
1� aunts. Remember you are the friend of our daughters and 
t� the example which they must follow, and it is always of 

our Mimika of whom we expect docility, amiability and 
aboye a11, goodness . . . I do not doubt that when you are 
füteen you will be a most interesting persono Clara loves 
you very much and you are the one whom she miSSes the 
mosto She [has made a request?J to return among you and 
we hope that will take place next year. In the meantime 
she plays from morning to night with her good friend 
Caroline, and in order that the time will go faster she has 
a garden, a watering can and a large doll, and she laughs 
all day except when she must studY. In the evening her 
Papa plays' the violin and the litUe girls dance ... Your 
unde is scolding me to go and get dressed; sorne old fogies 
are dining with us and I would rather chat with you than 
make myself beautiful for fuem. 

I will send you sorne pretty writing paper like mine 
by the first owortunity; Cora will have sorne also but She 
must apply herself to her handwriting. Embrace her for 
me, Sassenay and Clara. Speak often of me to your mother, 
do not let her forget me and torment her write me on aU 
occasions. 

Adieu, my dearest Mimika, take my love and be as
sured OÍ a tenderness truly maternal from your affectipnate 
Fortunée.lll 

Cora's handwriting was not the only thing that needed improvement; a 
letter from her mother, Juliette Bauduy, to Mimika had a warning note for 
Cara: 

. . • and tell her to be very good and teU her that 1 have in 

109 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Juliette to Mimika Bauduy, Nov. 
6, 1805. 

110 Uf. of E. l. du PoDf. p. 211. 
111 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Marquise de Sassenay to Mímika 

Bauduy, n.d. • 
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1 aro very pleased to know that you have commenced 
dancing. If you wish to make us happy, you will apply 
yoU!'self to manners so that you can conduct yourself well 
and do us honor at a ball .... 

1 aro very anxious, my dear, to know if you are having 
colds, take care of younrelf. 1 will send you a woolen cover 
by your aunt. All of your aunts and uncles are well. 
charge you to be affectionate with them, and to be doci1e 
and foUow the advice which their love will suggest to you. 

All of the family, your litUe cousins, and particularly 
dear Papa, tell you bon jOUir and caress yoa tenderIy . . . 
1 am for lile your loving mother and best friendo Juli
ette.1I2 

On November 20, 1805, Victor du Pont wrote his brother, Irénée, that 
he was coming to Wilmington and to 

... get Bauduy to cajole sorne BrandyWine miller so that 
1 may get a boat for my sow~,  my beer, my Frank, my 
ducks, my mattresses, my trunks; and aboye all that I may 
know where to take them . . . be patient with Bauduy; 
amiable and without quarrels until I return.113 

Mimika's piano lessons continued to be of great concern to her family, 
and her mother Juliette wrote her on February 13, 1806: 

... y ou have hurt me, my poor friend, in having the air of 
being annoyed at not having the "ticket" of piano, which 

~~, 	 

it appears you had counted on. Rest ass'Ured I do not 
blame thi~  little disappointment on yow: application and I 
do not love you less, because you have done all you can 
to merit it. MUe. Sims has more [1uck?J or more aptitude 
than you and you should not try to rival her or envy her 

') advantages; congratulate her on having them, and doing 
this will make you happier in your next examination.1 Aceustom yourself, moreover, to accept disasters more 
cheerfu1ly, my dear child, and to bear them better, because" " they come to us constantly in the course of lile. When we 
are not content to accept the unequal dispensations which 
nature has made of her gifts, we will be unhappy. Avoid, 
then, this caprice, my dear child, do your beS!; to accept 
witb resignation all tbe little trials of life . . • 

1 aro going to make you a corset which I will send you 
with the dresses and the petticoats for the ball . . . I charge 
YOu to work well on fue piece you must play at the con
cert so it will be impossible to make a mistake. But do not 
let yowr Ímagination run away with you; do not get a terri
fied idea of playing before a crowd, but remember that one 
expects but b'mall talent in a child, that the public is indul
gent for young people •.. In the unlucky chance that you 
make a mistake, do not stOlp playing but keep going • . . 

U 1 am not able to come and see you, your father will 
stirely be there and 1 will have from him the details of tbe 

112 IbId.. Juliette to Mimika Bauduy, n.d.� 
113 Lile of E. L du PoDi. p. 223.�t 
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ball and the concert. Believe me, my"~b"  Mimika, that it 
will be a great trial if 1 do not come to see you ...114 

On March 5, 1806, an important letter arríved at Mme. Rívardi's 
from Peter Bauduy to bis daughters: 

My dear cWIdren: Your mother has just given you a pretty 
little sister [Hélene Bauduy, B11l14l. She and the baby are 
both well. She tells me to embrace you both. We count on 
having you both bome after the concert and 1 will go to 
see your progresa • . . Give my oomplíments to MIDes. 
Rivardy and Reignier and M. Rivardy. Your friend and 
father embraces you. P. B.II15 

An undated letter from Juliette, probably a few days later, reads: 
1 take advantage, my dear cWld, of the first moment when 
1 find myself free to give you my news and to assure you 
of my tendemess. Cora hU also a share of this letter . . . 
as soon as 1 am strong and in a conditíon to write [Mme. 
Reignier] will receive letter from me. 1 believe that she 
meant to Send a little bonnet by MIDe. Dupont or by her 
husband or by André when he díd your errands bUJt it 
seems that she has forgotten, and "MiSS Hélen" is very hurt 
bythis affront • . .116 

On April 10 she wrote: 
1 embrace you, my dear Mímika, and think of you often 
even when 1 do not write you. My, health is better but 1 
have great pain in my breasts wWch is very disagreeable 
and wWch prevents me from using my hancls . . . Thank 
Mme. Reignier for the pretty bonnet whích she has sent 
me, everyone thinks it is charmíng. Hélena is coming along 
marvelou¡¡ly, she is fat . . . Embrace Cora for me, 1 do not 
know why" 1 have not had any letters from her this week. 
Adieu. my dear child, 1 embrace you as 1 love you and am 
for life your devoted mother.1I7 

The powder business contínued to eJq)aJld, and on .Tuly 27, 1806, Peter 
Bauduy wrote Irénée du Pont from New London about orders he had re
ceived, mentíoning Stephen Girard, who apparentlY' was selling powder for 
them. He was also concemed about bis pear trees at Eden Park and asks 
Irénée to remind bis brother-in-law, Charles Dalmas, that he had promised 
to grait them.lls Four days later he writes from the Newport Packelo saying 

114� Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MBS. Juliette to Mimika Bauduy Feb. 
13, 1806. MIle. Sims might have been a daughter of Joseph Sims, 
wealthy PW1adelphia merchant. 

1115� lbid., Peter Bauduy to Mimika and Cora Bauduy, March 5, 1.S06. Ma
dame Regnier, or Reignier, was a teacher at MIDe. Rivardí's school. 
There was a Peter Regnier, or Regniere, a merchant in PWladelpWa 
from 1801 to 1S06. .Tacob Ulrich Rivardi, a French engineer who helped 
to build the defense of the Maryland fort wWch was later renamed 
Fort McHenry, later taught at West Point. 

IIll� !bid., Juliette to Mimika Bauduy, n.d. Juliette writes her daughter's 
name Hélene, or Helena. In no letter does she put two accents as 
might be expected. André, no doublo is André Noel, who like bis wUe. 
Laurette, were former Santo Domingo slaves who hado peIonged to the 
Bauduy family. He became a barber after being freed. 

117 !bid.. Jullette to Mimika Bauduy, April 10. 
118 Lite of E. l. du pont, p. 2'Í3. 

..� they have more erders and again mentíoning the pear tre~  adding that 
the plan for bis garden is at Irénée's house. He says "Please also have 
taken to your house the four or five sheep whích you told me you have 
bought for me, so that they will be with Don Pedro."119 Evidently .Tuliette 
and Peter's mother, MIDe. Hélene Cruon Bauduy, were with him as John 
Keating wrote that month that the Bauduys had a11 gone lo Boston and 
left the cWldren with Wm. He also reported to the de Sassenays that Sellna 
des Chape1les had not been very well and that her husband Alexandire 

j� 
went to Ravana but would be back soon. He congratulated de Sassenay on 
regaining bis lands in France and hopes bis wine will S'ell well. John 
Keating had in bis charge while Peter and Juliette were away only two 
of thefr chi1dren-Ferdinand was in Baltimore and Cora at MIDe. Rivardi's 
schooL Mimika and her baby sister, Bélene, were entrusted to bis care and 
.Tuliette Bauduy left detailed instructíons for her 13 year oId daughter: 

If my dear ·Mimika wants to plea$e me, she will tell me 
when 1 come back tbat when 1 was gone, she followed 
exactly these dírectíons: Get up every day at 6 a. m., dress 
promptly and study her piano untíl breakfast; after break
fast practíce another half hour on the piano, then geography 
until 10 o'clock. She will go to her cousin's then; when she 
comes back at 11 a. m. she will write me a few line$. 

At noon she will have her piano lessoo and on the days 
she does nolo she will cipher. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, she will take a bath at a quarter to two for 
about half an hour and then will dress rapidly to be at her 
uncle's a little before three. After lunch she will have half 
an hour for play, during that time she can see Hélene. 
After recreatíon she will read ancient ltistory for 45 
minutes and will sew unül it is time for ber walk. 

1 recommend to my dear Mimika to -re~  d~  her dí
rectíons. She knows tbat on Sundays she must come after 
breakfast and count her laundry and Hélene's, then she' will 
go to Mass with her cousins and to the catechism class. In 
the aftemoon she can play with Hélene after reading 
severa! chapters from the Bible . . . I ask Mimika never 
to leave the house without asking M. Keatíng or Mme. 
Mérat. Mlmika will keep my keys and will come herself 
to fetch what they need in the cupboards . . .120 

Accordíng lo the diary of the Reverend Patrick Kenny, Mass was said 
at the home of John Keatlng once a month, beginning May S, 1806. Father 
Kenny, an Irish priest educated at the College of 8t. Sulpice in Paris, bad 
come to Delaware in lS05 and built a lag chtirch at Coffee Run. on property 
owned by the Jesuits, about six miles from Wilmington. He went from here 
to Wilmington, Newcastle, and other neighbormg towns, covering three 
countíes in two states, saying Mass in the homes of various Catholics. The 

. Keating borne was known as ''the Catbolic church of Wilmington." In the 
díary there are many entries of Masses ltaid for the Keatíng and the Will
cox families, whose descendants were later lo marry. The Willcox' family 
were always prepared to have Mass whenever a priest came by-they kept 
their own chalice in readiness and had 'a private chapei at IvY Mills.121 

119 !bid.. pp. 254-59.� 
120 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. n.d.� 
121 James Willcox, "BiograPbY af the Rev. Patrick F. Kehny" in Amer.� 

CUb. Hist. Soc:. Records. vol. VII <1896>, pp. 27-79. 
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Tbe powder business at the Eleutherian Mills was prospering, and the 
two families, Bauduys and du Ponts, were on extremely friendly tenns. Int 
August of that year, 1806, Mme. Irénée wrote her husband that she isi.. "grieved at not having a letter" from her daughter Victorine, who is at 
Mme. Rivardi's but she k:nows she is well as She had a letter from Cora 
Bauduy.122 However, the two men, Peter Bauduy and Irénée du Pont, were 
increasingIy hostile to each other. In September, Irénée wrote that for two 
or three years "B. has persecuted me with accusations, complaints, and 
SUSl>icions." He says he Urénée) finds only two faults with himself-he 
has refused to agree that money borrowed on Bauduy's endorsement be con
sidered as an inves1ment ÍlIl the business and that he was not pleased that 
the busines$ letters were transacted in Bauduy's name. Bauduy had also 
accused him of bad management, complaining that feeding the workmen 
costs too much.123 In Bauduy's handwriting there is a note saying that he 
hopes a friendly arTalIlgement might put an end to the unpleasant way in! which they were living and aboye all prevent Victor du Pont's plan for re

,¡ 
~ 

moval to Genesee, N. Y., ('3 plan he did carry out).124 
Often two members of the Bauduy family would write a letter together 

and on September 18, 1806, the following went to Mme. de Sassenay: 
My dear aunt, 1 have been wanting to write you for a 

1 long time and tell you how much 1 love you. 1 thank you 
for all the Dice thing$ Y01,) have put in Maman's letter for• me. We were so busy at M. Dubourg's and we had so 
much work that we did not have time to write our parents. 
Now 1 am staying horne and 1 hope to make up for it and 
show you my affection. 

1 often think of Clara and try to imagine how pretty, 
kind, and sweet she must be. 1 wish 1 could play with her 
and be friellds. 1 see that your retUPl is far away and 1 
hope that circumstance$ will change and make it sooner. 1 
will be so glad to show my uncle Sassenay how much 1 
appreciate bis friendship for me. 1 try to deserve it by re

i turning it and being good. 1 remember the times when he! 
osed to ask me to come and draw at bis house. This ¡pastimei 
would be ro pleasant for me now, lar 1 enjoy it so mucho 1 
am never so happy when 1 am drawing and listening to 
people 1 lave. 

1 just copied for M. Provenchike MIne. Keating's por
trait done by Bonnemaison. Papa was very happy about it. 
1 would like to have time to make a painting for you, but 
1 can't start until later for 1 am leaving with uncle Keating 
on a trip. Good-by dear aunt, 1 kiss you and my uncle and 
my little femme. and aceept all my affection, your nephew, 
Ferdinand Bauduy. 
My dear aunt, Knowing that we will not be able to see you 
soon, 1 have one consolation, that is writing. However, that 
cannot tell you how much 1 love you and my oncle. 1 
would like so much to see Clara. 1 hope that when Henry 
grOW$ up he will become my brother-in-law by marrying 
Hlllime. She has blue eyes, .8 pretty nose, a small mouth, 

~ beautiful skin-in a word shé is beautiful. 1 hopé she will 

122 Llfe of E. L du PoDt. p. 283. 
123 IblcL p. 265. 
124 !bid.. p. 267. 
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not give Henry as much trouble as Helen gave Menelaus. 
1 aro home with Maman but my education is not com

pleted. 1 work with Maman and 1 am so happy that my 
brother is staying here and not going back to college. He 
went on a trip in the wood$ this morning with uncle Keat
ing and Jerome. Cara is coming Monday to spend her va
cation with os and 1 will be so thankful. 1 kiss you fondly, 
your Diece, Mimika Bauduy.125 

Whatever the plans the de Sassenays had for returning to America 
were, something had happened to change them. John Keating writes in 
November of thi$ same year that he is pleased that they decided to estab
lish themse1ves at their estate "Sassenay." The Bauduy family spend part 
of their time at Eden Park and the two girls, Cora and Mimika, seem to 
alternate between MIDe. Rivardi's and home. In the spring of 1807 Juliette 
writes Mimika: 

1 do not wish to let your aunt Deschapelle$ and Jerome 
leave without taking a note to you. lt is a great sacrifice 
that 1 cannot go to Philadelphia at the same time as your 
father. It would be a great pleasure to see you play at the 
concert but 1 am so busy lately that 1 am not ready lor a 
little trip . . . 1 hope your dress carne in time. Let me 
k:now if it was all right and if you need anything. 1 think 
that at the moment 1 am writing you are dressed and your 
heart i$ beating hard-mine is also and 1 regret very much 
not to have been able to preside over your toilette . . . 

1 repeat all the recommendations 1 have made for your 
character. 1 have been very pleased at the attention you have 
been given and at the manner in which you have responded 
and have continued to be a good daughter, and your 
mother laves you tenderIy. There are many boats leaving,1 
for France, you must write your aunt de Sassenay and

I

J 
.., Eugénie [Bauduy] and thank the latter for the pretty dress 
1 she sent you, do not forget messages for your uncles. Much 

love to Victorine ... 1 hope to have a letter from you . . 
1 sent you one by Miss Gramberry.126 

Tbe concert was a great success and Juliette wrote Mimika: 
My compliments, my dear Mimika, for the manner in which 
you played at the concert. It seeros that you acquitted your

1 self very well and everyone who has written to me or 
!tpoken to me on the subject has pleased me very mucho 1 

-1 love you very much, my dear child . . . 
1 see that fortunes are sometimes so precarious that 1 

think that all fathers and mothers would be very wise to¡ give to their children sorne means of earning a living, 
whatever might happen. 1 see nothing more useful to aI 

I� woman who has suffered rever$es 1han a great talent in� 
music. Tbis is why 1 wish very much that you appIy your�
self and try for pertection at the piano.�~ . . . 1 recommend also to you to have order in all your

" 
I 125 Th1s lettet explains why there are severa! portraits of Eulalie des 

C!lapel1es Keating in ~ctly  fue ~e  posé. <See ChaPters on "Artists," 
and "Family Souvenin.") Hetuy was the tutore Marquis Henri de Sas

1 senay IDIU253).� 
126 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Juliette to 1IIIimika Bauduy, n.d.� 
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affairs. Take eare of your clothes, mending them every 
Saturday. Without this all of the clothes will be in disorder 
at the same time and you will nev'er look neat. 

The dear litUe one [Hélene] has given me a dozen 
kisses-she has the air of knowing she was occupied with 
her sister Mimíka. I must tell you that she has Iarge teeth 
now and 15 in wooderfu1 health. I hope that you: will be 
here at tbe end of the month. I have already a great desire 
to see you and I am curious to see if you have grown. 
Cora is well an.d intends to write soon. She charges me to 
tel1 you tbat she has planted watereress, radishes and 
chevril and tbat you will come to eat them far her. 
[continues in Cora's writing] I will send the Engüsh history. 
I would like to know if you need the geography of MIne. 
Cotineau. MamIlD has charged me to finish tbe letter, my 
dear Mimika, because Papa has just come in and she is with 
him, and I profit by the occasion to embrace you. 

[in EnglishJ--love to Dupont and Camevillier, Mary 
Morris and Fanny, Mr&. Brevost . . . Mrs. Reigner . . . 
do write me some &Chool news Write me whether any of 
the girls speak about me. I have a very fine garden now. 
V's mama's garden is charming but mine is still handsomer. 
I cannot continue for I am half asleep. Ferdinand and 
Jerome send their love to you. C. Bauduy.127 

In April another joint letter made it$ way to Mme. de Sassenay. Cora 
wrote a short note sending love to ali and wishing she could come to the 
chateau Sassenay. Juliette added: 

1 wrote you a long letter a week ago-I hope you will not 
complaiD. any more of. my silence for 1 take advantage of 
every occasiOll to write . • . I got an onion from Father 
Hyacinthe and 1 am going to try to get more tbat I will 
send you in tbe fallo It is too late now lo pul1 thero out 
and plant thero. 

Our brother Wexandre des Chapelles] carne back from 
Havana in good health . . . 1 hope he will come and see us 
soon for Aristide [bis son] is here. That is a big attraction 
for him besides bis love for uso My husband came back 
from Philadelphia witb the baby . . . she had her filamellt 
cut and I bope that she will be able to speak wel1 now. 
Bellevue heard Mimika play the sonata at the concert and 
sald that she played very wel1 and he would have given 
her the prize. Everyone made compliments, even more flat
tering as she has not had a teacher for tbree months. 

Mémé rAmélia MératJ has suffered from insomnia. 1 
saw Mlle. Planlon witb whom 1 had asked te have sent 
back our shoes, pencils . . . she promised to let EugÉllie 
rMadame Bauduy] know when she was leaving for France. 
Therefore, write Eugénie about this and consult with her, 
so she will get the box ready. Send me a statement of the 

127� !bici.. Juliette and Cora to MimikaBauduy, n.d. Carnevillier was prob
ably Alexandrine wbo later married Rapbael Dupl3ntY, whó was ccm
nected with various du Pont interests. There were many Morrises in 
Pbiladelphia. Antoinette Brévost was a fellaw student at MIDe; Rivar
di's schooL 
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contents and give one to Eugénie for her, so she can tell 
the eustoms what is in the box when she arrives. 1 !:ent 
you in my last letter the list of our needs; shoes for me, 
Cora, Céline, Mimika, Mother, and twelve dozen pencils, 
the best ones, those that sbine like varnish. 1 asked you also 
for gloves, but you must have my list so 1 will not repeat 
it ... Bellevue is waiting for my letter ... I gave Jose
phine the ten dol1ars you asked me to give her.128 

Although the powder mill was doing well-records show that the sales 
for 1807 were forty-three thousand dollars129-the friction between the 
partners continued. In :May, 1807, Irénée wrote bis father stressing the 
grief and trouble that: 

. .. the injustice, bad faith and hatred of Mr. BauduY have 
caused me. Wha:t the business needs is someone who by 
bis own personality can control that man's greed and am
bition, and prevent him from ruining me by destroying my 
credit as he would do at the tirst opportunity; someone who 
is not, like me, absorbed by the work in the factory, and 
can look alter the busines$ part of it-wbich Bauduy does 
very bad1y; someone, in tact, who can save the business 
from what is now the only danger-a very threatening OIle. 
[He adds he tried to get Viclor to do this but from delicacy 
he has refused, and he begs his father lo come to the 
U. S.)130 

In June he wrote again: 
In anycase, my dear good Papa, draw on me for whatever 
you need rather than let yourself fee! under obligation to 
anyone. The success of our business gives me the means to 
pay an.d you can repay me a hundredfold if byyour pres
ence you will prevent Mr. Bauduy from disposse&'sing me;" . 

You say in your letter tbat you will send me full infor
mation about the process of tan:ning by the first opportuni
ty. Bring it yourself, my dear Papa, but under no circum
stances trust the papen to Mr. de Sas$eliay nor to Alex
andre Bauduy; their brother here is so eager in looking for 
business that not content with having almost robbed me of 
my own enterprise aod having done al! he could lo have 
the powder and the business known by bis name, he no 
sooner heard me talk tannery with Víctor than he wrote to 
Mr. de Sassenay and te Alexandre lo get tor him full infor
mation of the process, which he knew I had asked for long 
before and he has told us tbat he expects to start a tannery 
ot that kind for bis son; he was geD8roua enough lo al10w 
Victor te take a share in it. 

I think the business would be very successful and aro 
anxious te have Víctor undertake it, but it would be very 
hard on him to be in bis factory-as I am almost in mine 
-Mr. B's head workman. Another business that would do 
well here would be a cloth factory.I31 

128� No further identification tor Father Hyacinthe or Mlle. Planton; Celine 
was no doubt Mme. Alexandre des Chapelles, and Josephine was the 
daugbter of :Mme. de Saqui. 

129 E. l. du Pout ele Nemours" p. 29. 
130 Life of E. L du Po"" pp. 296 ff. 
131� D1id., pp. 304-08. 
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John Keating reported: to Fortunée de Sassenay that Juliette left in

1 May to spend several months at Eden Park, which will seem very neart.. when the bridge is built over the Christiana River at the end of the street. 
Mme. Bauduy is staying with them at present but has decided to move 
to Philadelpbia and is looldng for a house there. M. and Mme. Hamon are 
well and are enjoying their large fortune. Poncette de Saqui and her chil
dren are well. and she would have come to spend a week with Juliette 
but one of the children was indisposed •.. Poor Céline Bauduy des 
Chapelles has suffered from nerves for ayear. She is thin but very happy 
in every other respecto She and her husband love each other very much 
and their children are good and well and their affairs good-nothing is 
wanting but her health. Des Chapelles returned to Havana and expect$ to 
be gone about two months . . . The messrs. Garesché, who would sell a11 
tl1eir property here in Wilmington, have taken a maga.m in Philadelphia.

! In the Philadelphia directories Vital and Jean P. Garesché, merchants, 
are listed only from 1807 to 1816, although when John Peter became an-i 

~ 

American citizen in February 1805 he says he has lived there OIlle year. 
Tbe maguin was evidently a warehouse, as they acted as agents for the 
du Pont-Bauduy powder mills.132 Tbey must have engaged in other busi
ness too, as an article about the French in Pbiladelphia discussing the± 

i ventures of one roan says it was like "reading a chapter of early Philadel
t pbia mercantile bistory to read the !llames of prominent merchants with 

whom he had been dealing . . . Garesché . . ." In the same artic1e thel"e 
are several mentions of dealings with Gareschés, both of Phi1adelpbia and 
La Roche11e. A merchant, Jean Jacques Rodrique, who had come from 
Santo Domingo in 1795 left many papers, some of wbich were used in the 
artic1e. Excerpts are: 

Sbipped by the grace of God in good order and well condi
tioned by Garesché freres in and upon the good. Ship called 
the Sally ... for Boslon ... Feb. 4, 1805 ... sent to Brig 
Missouri lo GaI'esché firm in Rochelle 77 hogshead of sugar, 
120 bags of coffee .•. value 11,717.87. 
Roohelle, Feb. 13, 1807--sixty days after sight please pay lo 
Mr. N. N. one thousand twenty-nine Spanish dollars and 
three cents for value received and place it per advice from 
your devoted servants--Garesché Freres.133 

Lise Garesché, only sister of John P. and Vital, had returned to France, 
escorted by her brother Vital, after the death of their mother, Elizabeth 
de Brossay Garesché. She lived with their tmcle and aunt, Daniel and 
Marie Anne Carayon Garesché, at their home in' La Rochelle, and in 1807 
married their son, her first cousin, Paul Jacques. In a letter Paul Jacques 
left for bis son many years later, he says "1 married my first cousin 
whose important dowry permitted us lo extend our busine~  and increase 
our credil" In this same 1etter he describes bis military service in 1793, 
his educatioo at the Ecole Polytechnic in París, Í1is mission for bis father's 
business in Spain, and bis subsequent return to La Rochelle about 1800, 
"covered by a Napoleonic edict wbich granted an amnesty and exempted . from service al1 young men subject lo coDScription who did not be10ng lo. 
any given army corps." 

Paul Jacques and bis brother Daniel Garesehé (GI319l> formed a 
business firm, cbiefly lor sbipping cargoes. out ol La Rochelle, lo judge 

132 Information !from Longwood Library. 
133 J. Campbe11, "San Domingo Befugees in Philadelphi.a," In Ame:r Cath. 

Hiat. Soc. Rec:ords. VoL XXVDI, pp. 115-21. (1917). 
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trom the letter, wbich states that many of the disasters which struck them 
were occasioned by political events and the almost constant war between 
France and England at tbis time. The brig Nancy was sent to Charleston 
after the treaty ol Amiens of 1802, a Short lived truce, as the sbip was 
caIPtured by the English 0Ill the way back. In their strugg1e for supremacy of 
the sea at tbis time, England and France made sbipping most hazardous; 
England declared the coast of France dosed to neutrals; Napoleon by the 
MUan decree of 1807, promptly declared that sbips obeying the BritiSh 
orders lost their neutrality. Consequently, both nations seized ships at the 
slightest pretext. 

Shortly alter the Milan decree the Garesehé sbip Daniel and Frederick 
1eft lrom Philadelphia and eventually was captured by a French corsair 
and taken to Danzig; this great 10ss seemed lo be compensated for when 
they received at La Rochelle an English vessel, the cargo of which they 
bought for 100,000 francs and planned to ship to Philadelpbia. Napoleon 
chose this moment to decree that a11 English merchandise be bumt and 
although he promised indemnity, the GGresehé brothers never received 
any. Their next venture was the building of a "beautiful schooner, La Lise" 
wbich shipped to Senegal and then té> Guadeloupe. on finding Senegal in 
English hands. At Basse Terre, Guadeloupe, the cargo was sold at a profit 
and the ship loaded with coffee for retum to France. In his desire for a 
large cargo, the captain removed part of the iron hallast and the sbip was 
found later, keel up, .near Cape Finisterre. Another schooner, L'Emilie. was 
built, sent to the Isle ol France, reached her destination, started home, and 
was never heard trom again. 

Tbe list of disasters continues: the brig L·Industrie. capturing two Por
tuguese ships, put in at a French port only to find the English had just 
captured it, 1eaving the French flags fIying to deceive mariners; the corvet 
La Dencalion was captured by an Engllsh frigate near Cayenne; the brig 
Union oafter a successful trip to the Windward Islands, went out again with 
a new captain and was captured. One of the most dramatic accounts is tbatI of the corvet Comie Regaule. sbip equipped with 18 cannon, whose captain 
had been given express orders not to chase any vessel but lo engage in1 combat on1y when an enemy crossed bis path. The voyage to Batavia was¡ successful, cargo sol<1, and the ship loaded with a cargo of fine spices. 
To quote from the letter of Paul-Jacques Garesché: 

Having reached the gu1f of Gascony, only 24 hours away 
trom the coast of France, he (the captain) considered him:\� selt free from any mishap and gave a dinner on board to 
celebrate bis good fortune. During the least, the look-out 
slgnals a sail, the captain rushed out on deck, bis head ex
cited by wine, levels his telescope and críes out it is a 
vessel trom Madeira, and that they must run for France, 
giving immediate orders to chase the ship. The' officers on 
board, considering this a trighttul imprudence, deliberate 
whether tbey should lock up the captain until the effects 
of bis drinking had passed off. They did not dare, however, 
to assum.e the responsibility of such an act. A lew hours 
later they were within range ot an Engllsh corvet'lI 
cannon, wbich had masked lts batteries, and they were 
obllged to surrender. Tbis dlsobedience to orders cost our 
firm a loss ol 500 thousand francs. 

Other ships owned by the firm included the Comte Hedor and the 
ReT8nable. 

As John Keating mentioned in bis letter to Fortunée de Sassenay the 
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Bauduys were spending the summer months of 1807 at Eden Park, the 
estate several miles south of Wilmington. Juliette Bauduy's letters to her 
daughter Mimika at tbis time keep her up 10 date on family newS; she 
says her husband is i:n Federal City (Washington), urges that Cora write to 
poor Jules <K.eating) as he is waiting for a letter; and adds that she is 
sending two cotton dresses and wants to know if they fit. She says the 
velvet hats are almost ready and they are very pretty; her grandmother 
has been working on them. Juliette asks that Mimika thank Mme. Reignier 
for the drawings tbat she has sent and she will send them as soon as M. 
Volozan gives her the one he promised. The music by Razety and Clementy 
<Venanzio Rauzzini and Muzio Clementi?) has been lost-she is 10 ask Mme. 
Reignier 10 have more copies made. She ends by telling Mimika 10 nave 
aunt des Chapelles buy her the stockings she needs, 10 give her love to aunt 
Harnon, and to kiss Mme. Reignier and her two children. 

In June 1807 Juliette wrote: 
1 am looking forward to your vacation-your Papa haS to 
go 10 Philadelphia at that time and he will bring you home 
in his gig. In case he is obliged 10 change his trip you will 
come with Victoríne and Mme. Dupont on the boato You 
must bring all of your clothes so 1 can put them in good 
condition ... Tell Mme. Reigner 1 hope the illness of PolIy 
is over and hope she will come and bring Laura ... there 
is a bedroom next 10 the one where Maman sleeps and 
she can have tbat and Ulricb can Sleep somewhere else ... 
Poor Mlle. Capelle is extremely ill Hélene is enjoying 
the strawberries ... and cherries 134 

The family all seemed 10 love Eden Park from the first, even on this 
preliminary vacation stay there. In July oC that summer Cora wrote 
Mimika: 

1 am now at Eden Park where 1 am very very enter
tained and 1 wish you were here. M. Logan carne out and 
he said he wished you would come and see him on Sunday. 
1 aSSure you that living in the country is much better 
than living in the city. 1 have charge of the little chickens 
and the dairy and 1 milk the cows every evening. 

Mémé rMératl and a1l of her family come 10 see us al
most every afternoon. Ulrich is boarding at Mme. Moal's 
Maman has put him there because she does not know 
if his mother would like to waste his time in the country. 

Juliette added: 
1 am ¡pleased with your exactitude in writing me and at the 
style of your letters because 1 find that you have imPfoved 
very much in this matter, you write as you speak and this 
is a true talent in epistolary style. Your father is well and 
sends you a tender kiss. Ask Mme. Regnier 10 be kind 
enough 10 have your hair brusbed every morning ... Give 
a thousand Sincere messages 10 Miss Montgomery and say 

134� Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Juliette to Mimika Bauduy, June 
7, 1807. A Dr. CapeIle, former surgeon who> had fought with Lafayette, 
died in 1796, leaving a widow and five children in Wilmington. Judg
ing from this and other letters Polly and Laura were probably the 
daughters of Mme. Reignier. Ulrich is the son oí Mme. Rivardi who 
had another son and a daughter Maria. 
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that I am toucbed by her remembrances.13!5 
In October, John Keating announced to Fortu-née de Sassenay that he 

was sending her some sweet potatoes explaining the methods for caring for 
tbem and tbat tbey must kept in a warm room until spring and that be is 
sending tbem addreS$ed to M. Lainé at Bordeaux. He also te11s her of bis 

.,.. decision to move to Philadelpbia in the spring and that while Juliette was 
~, distressed to hear this, he had pointed out to her tbat witb tbe Bauduys at 
í Eden Park they would not be close to each other anyWay and that tbe. 

Bauduys would always be welcome in his Pbiladelphia home. In November 
Mimika� received tbe following from her mother: 

It iS true that tbe plans of youi uncle to move to Phila
delphia have decided me to go to live at Eden Park. But al
though my isolation would certainly be lightened by your 
presence, I do not plan on sacrificing your advantages. Be
fore coming bome it is necessary that you acquire all the 
instructions tbat I wish YOU! to have to be sorne day an 

~	 educated woman. Soon we will be together, roy dear"
Mimika, so until then do not have any other goal in your�

~  mind but finishing your education.136� 
~ In a letter dated Sunday 21, 1807, Juliette asks Mimika if the por

trait has been found a good likeness, if it arrived without accidento and 
what people think of the drawíng. Ferd believes it has not been defaced. 

I have arranged your [armoire?l and 1 have wept whenever 
1 see a1l your trinkets, a11 your belongings which you have 
left ... 1 have kept your chignon and 1 will send it to you 
when I f"md a way. 

I ask Hélene where is sister Mimika, and she looks all 
around and calls in her jargon, running lo tbe door and 
calling loudly. She goes walking in Edenpark witb her 
nurse and the children. I was there yesterday and 1 saw 
your sheep and heard the sound of your glri!ot.137 

It was probably this fall that Cora wrote tbe following to Mimika: 
I announce to you witb great pleasure the arrival trom 
France of a ,box-aunt SaS'senay sends you a pair of white 
slippers, a pair of silk stockíngs and a pair of gilt buckles 
for YOUT hair-and tbe same to me. She sent Hélene and 
Lalite embroidered dresses and Ferdinand a double louis 
[40 !rancsl whicb is wortb 8 gourds, and a pin and a ring; 
lo Maman an embroidered fichu and lo Papa-notbing! 

1 will be glad to see the day oí your vacation arrive
but I must go soon to Pbiladelphia and I will have tbe 
pleasure of seeing you as well as my aunt. Remember 
me to aunt and uncle Dechapelle [sicl to my godmother, 
and to Grandmaman. [In English:J My love to Dupont, 
Carnevillier, A. & M. Morris, M. White, lodwise Oikewisel 
Siros, Pollard, and A. Huston, Lalane Pratt, Montgomery 
and E. Ralston. I saw Biddle--she sent her love to you 

135� IhieL. Cora to Mimika Bauduy, July 1807. Joshua Maule, a popular 
teaclher, conducted a scbool in WUmington in tbe house where the 
Keatings had formerly llved. Miss Montgomery is possibly tbe autbor 
of tbe Reminiscen<:es as she was once a teacher. 

136 Ibid•• Juliette to Mimika Bauduy Nov. 8, 1807. 
137 Ibid.. Juliette to Mimika Bauduy, Sunday 21, 1807. 
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and al1 the girls.138 
An. undated letter to lI4imika mm her mother mu~  have been written 

about the same time: 
• . . The time for your retwu is approaeb.iDg and 1 am get
ting so anxious. 1 would' like it to be Christmas right oow. 
If you eould imagine your father's happiness and mine, yoo 
would be happy to know how much your parents love you 
••• 1 saw the letter you wrote unele Keating and 1 thought 
lt was very mce. 1 found two or three mistakes and 1 
want you to watch that; It is very important far a woman 
who has had a goad edueation. 

1 dreamt a few days ago that the Uttle d'Orbigny girl 
was no longer your protegé because you were harsh with 
her and the poor Uttle girl wanted a different "mother." 
The dream made me very sad . • • oot when 1 wolte up, 
1 was gIad it was only a dream and 1 knew my Mimika 
eould oot be mean 10 anyone. Be kiftd and sweet to her 
and try to help her make progress, so 1 will know that 
you can help edueate Hélene, who ~  now called "Yéyé 
Bobo"--she cal1s herself that. 

Good-by, my dear. In case 1 do not write before the 
hoUdays, we are expecting you. We wrote Ferdinand 10 
aslt Deschapelles for some money for your trip. You will 
come with him and MIne. Reignier, so everything is ar
ranged. 1 love you and Id.ss you. Your mother, J'ulianne 
Bauduy. 

Cora can bardIy wait to see you ••. Bring your musie 
far we have a violinkt here.'39 

In 1807 Peter Bauduy had purehased for $1,200 nine acres in Grave 
Yard Field, adding to bis aIready extensive real estate holdings. The fami1y 
had now decided 10 Uve permanenüy at Eden Parlt and in November there 
appeared in the MDseum 01 DeJaWllft aDd G_al AdYerfUer the following 
notice: 

TO BE LET-A large tbree story Brick house, with a con
siderable back: building. situated in Market-street, opposite 
10 tbe Town-HaU. POSlIession 10 be given the 25th of Mareb 
nen. For particulars app17 to 1Ir. Pete!' Bauduy. 

138� lbicL Cora 10 Mlmika Bauduy, n.d. M. White might have been one 01 
the many ehildren of Episcopal Bisbop wUUam White. There were 
severa! families of Pratts in Philadelphia aOO the Pratt girls from ste. 
Genevieve, Missouri, are known 10 have atteOOed )(me. Rivardi's. 
Pollard, Biddle, A. and M. Morris, aOO Huston are unidentified. 

138 A Louise J'eanne Elizabeth Vlctoíre d'Orbl.gny, daughter of G. de M'oin 
and Cecile Vie10ire Brazile d'Orbigny, was baptized at WIlmington in 
1797. Among the witnesses were Elizabeth de B. Garesehé and Hamon 
de Vanjoyeux. The Count d'Orbigny, at one time a .general in the 
French army, was among the landowners whose property lobo Keating 
looked after when they returned 10 France. D'Orbigny was a witness 
at severa! famil7 weddings, ibe1uding that of Fortunée des CbapeUes. 
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CHAPTER V 

EDEN PARK 1808 - 1809 
J'anuary of 1808 saw the Bauduy family preparing to move the few 

miles from Wilmington 10 Eden Park; the eleven-year old Cora and the 
three-year old Hélene were with their parents; seventeen-year old Ferdinand 
finished bis schooUng about this time and went to Philadelphia to begin 
a busin~  career, and fourteen-year old Mimika was still at Madame 
Rivardi's schoQl in Philadelphia. It must have been late this month or early 
the nen that J'uliette Bauduy wrote her daughter Mimika: 

••. 1 do oot want André to leave without a note 10 you ••. 
1 abare as yoo do the 1I01TOW of Madame Rivardi • • • tel1 
her of my great concern and that af your father's .••• It 
was 1 who was cbarged witb telling pool' U1rich ot bis sor
roW. Thht bu cost me much but beUeving that he shauld 
learn lt at once and not trom the outside, 1 10ld him of tbe 
death of bis father 24 bours ilfter he had been told he was 
ID. He was very affected by this and sinee then has wrltten 
every day 10 bis mother . • • . 

Tour father is now at Eden Park almost all the time, 
pbuming the repairs OD the house. He was here for dJnnel
yesterday and our :Mimfka was one of the subjects of our 
conversatiOll .... He charges you to attend the piano ..• 1 
reeommend handwritlng and French wbieh 1 find careless 
in your letters. [She had said in an earUer letter that Mi
m.iIta did not make any difference between verbs, parti
clples, or infinitive and that ber father was dIspleased.l 

1 hay!! done some of my packing and have made it 
possible 10 turn over the house 10 1Irs. Bayard in 6 days. 
Eden Park, wbere at least the interior of the house is [word 
illegiblel, is all fresh and red-violeto Your father has em
ployed al1 of bis taste and bis gallantry 10 make my Ufe 
agreeable there and 1 hape it will become so in time . . . . 
Embrace EmiUe far me. 1 sent her four daya ago a letter 
trom Eugénie lBauduyl---at last your lather had one from 
Alexandre. He is well OOt Eugénie has sorne little fibrelt 
[tumoral but they are not dangerous. They are not going 
to return as soon as we thought as they have ordered tbe 
sale of their house and furnishingS'. Alex has tbe position 
of inspector of the Depot of Infantry in Paria and it seems 
that will keep him very busy.1 

<Alexandre Baudu,. had been made aide-de-camp to General Mouton in 
1806'> 

The permanent move 10 Eden Park, whieh was 10 be l'be family home 
for several generatioDll, having been accomplished, JuUette wrote 10 Mimika 
from there on February 21, 1808: 

1 am still only ha1f settled at Edenpark-all of the how:e 
is 110t yet painted and as yet we do not have tbe use of the 
parlor, but as 1 am not likely to receive strangers in this 
season, 1 am patient and content with wbat 1 have. 1 hope 
that Uttle by litUe we Will improve and by the time YOIl 
come borne 1t wUl look pleasant. 

1 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Juliette 10 Mimika Bauduy. n. <l._.,,
I� 
l� 
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1 have been so "busy" that up to the prellent 1 have 

i 
t not been able to say that 1 arn bored, but 1 arn sad to be 

so isolated from my friends. The weather is so bad that" Amélia has been able to come to see me but once, and 
Keating also in the lOor 12 days that 1 have been here, 
and as for me 1 have not been in to town once .... 

[Hélenel has scribbled all afternoon, pretending she 
was writing a letter to "Ninika." She speaks of you often 
and always says you are a "good girl." Cora embraces 
YOll'-She is enchanted to be in the country and is a great 
egg-hunter. She takes a lot of exercise and 1 hope her 
health will be good. Yesterday she went to a ball which 
tMme. Cuudet gave. There were many guests and she was 
very amused-imagine who her partner was? Their sizes 

! were not well-balanced-it was Mr. Gordon.2 
A description of Eden Park and other buildings on the property is given
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in an old ledger of the Assurance Company oí the Farmers Bank of Wil
mington. Policy number 38 issued on August 2, 1810, four months after 
the company had started writing policies, is as follows: 

% 
Peter Bauduy for Insurance of Three Hundred Dollars 

j on a Barn 57 feet by 23 two storiel: high: the first story of 
j stone, the other frarne.-Also for insurance of Two Hun

dred Do11ars on a [blankl building 69 feet by 17 occupied 
as a Carriage House, Hay Shed and Stable, and for 
inmu-ance of Two hundred Dollars on a brick Shed 80 feet 
by 17 and occupied as a Stable for Sheep.-All the aboye 
described Outhouses being owned and occupied by the 
assured: and situate on Eden Park Farm in the Hundred 
& County oí New CasUe and State of Delaware. 

Policy number 39 readl:: 
Peter Bauduy for Insurance of Three thousand Dollars Ion a brick House 32 feet square and two Stories high: to 

i which is annexed on the N. East a brick wing 50 by 18! 
feet and two stories high, owned by the assured and by himi 
occupied as a dwelling.-Also for insurance of Two Hun
dred Dollars on a brick House 27 feet by 18 and 2 stories 
high owned by the al:sured and occupied by John Rarneau 
and George Cleland as a dwelling.-Both Houses situate on 
Eden Park Farm, Hundred and county of New CasUe & e ,.State of Delaware.3 

In many of the letters there are references to the move soon to be ,·1 

made by John Keating !rom Wilmington to Philadelphia, with his household 
of bis own three ehildren, and the des Chapelles cousinl:, M. Provenchere 
and bis widowed daughter, Mme. Mérat--"Mémé.". 

The air 01 Eden Park up to now treats us very well. I 
feel marvelous, Cora is we11 and Hélene has regained the 
natural plumpness that her cold made her lose. Your father 
is happy as a ldng with our stay here • • • I think with 
sorrow of the next departure of our Wilmington friends. 
I will send your musie and chemises by MIDe. Mérat at the 

2� Ibid.. Jullette to Mimika Bauduy. MIne. Coudet is quite possibly Mme. 
Coudray, who opened a dancing school in 1803, according to :Miss 
:Montgomery. No furtlher identification for :Mr. Gordon. 

3� Dudley C. Lunt, "Tbe Farmás Bank, An Assurance Company," Del.. 
~.  f&tOIT. Vol VIII. No. 1, Mareh 1958. pp. 70-71. 
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end 01 the month. Te11 me if you wish the pretty sonata 
whieh Sassenay has. A thousand compllments to MIne. 
Rivardi . • . her son behavel: superbly . . . we are aU well 
pleased with him.4 

In another letter Juliette says that they have decided that she should not 
go out every Saturday: 

I do not forbid you to accept the invitations that you 
receive for these days but 1 wish that you would hold one 
day to put your clothes in order as well as a11 your little 
affairs. I am very busy at tbil: time finishing the things for 
which Ferd has need and as soon as my dressmaker is free, 
I will have her make your dress. TeU me if you like your 
pattern better than the last one, and if you are larger in 
iJhe waist, and if the last dresses were as good . . o . 

1 learned with great pleasure that you have a liket 
[prize? medal?l for music and I hope my Mikette will 
also have thero in the other branches. If they give one fer 
good eharacter and sweetness that is the one 1 am most 
interested in for my dear daughter. 

1 was very pleased that yon wrote to my cou5.in. He 
has been so good to you that you owe him love and respect 
as though he were your grandfather. 1 also want you to 
write to your grandmother. I imagine· that you will caress 
Mémé and that it will be a great day for you to see her o.. o 

Hélene is well and learns well, she is making great 
progreS'S in her talking. She now dances what we call 
"Indian dance" but which nevertheless is of her composi
tíon. She very seriously raises her head and makes niany 
gestures with her arms. She usually finishes .. o by coming 
to throw her arms about one of the spectators .... 

I have written four letters today but 1 have saved 
you as "the best for last." I arn very tired and 1 must ril:e 
early and have breakfast with the two travelers. [She had 
said that Ferd and his grandmother were leaving.l 

Adieu. my dear daughter, my tender friend, 1 send you 
a thousand kisses and I press you to my heart. Embrace 
Victorine for me--Cora careslles you both.!5 

In April John Keating writes Fortunée de Sassenay he is settled in 
Philadelphia and aU of his servants are wiiJh him, including Hercules 
and Claudine. He has a house on 5th Sto near MIne. La RQche.6 Mme. 
lliélene Cruon] Bauduy lives on Powell Sto, Poncette de Saqui on Pine 
near Powell, and Selina Bauduy des Chape11es a few doors away on 5th. 
Tbe Harnons have purchased a nearby house---it was recenUy occupied by 
M. Reignier and Alexandre once passed the winter there. He adds that it 
would be impossible for any family to be closer together. Mimika is at 
present spending her vacation with them. Young Ferdinand (Bauduy) is in 
a eounting house and Jerome <Keating) works in the magaziD of the 
Gareschés. He hopes that Jullette Bauduy and her family will visit him 
often as he always has room for thero. 

4 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Juliette to Mimika Bauduy, n. d.� 
5 Ibid.. n. d.� 
II MIDe. La Rache was no doubt a relative, perhaps the wife of Dr. La� 

Roche, Santo Domingo physician who had come to Philadelphia; bis 
granddaughter Susan later married John Keating's grandson, Dr. Willlam 
V. Keating. 
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Enthusiastk letters trom Eden Park continue te arrive at lime. Ri
nrdi's all spring. Con iI: delighted with IwntiDg e~  tbe tbree ,.ear old 
Hélene ofteD going with her-"she calls them chiDkchinka antl goes lo 
find the eggs, saying "Cece Coco m,. Yéyé Bobo 1ound. ,.ces- 'lU 14imika, 
however, did not 1ee! well, abe had bad heac:1adl.es and di.zzy spells. Her 
mother wrote lo asIt AméJia <Mme. Mérat> 10 cona¡lt D~.  Mgoges and 
added that she herse1f thought it would be good lor Mimika lo come home 
and enjoy the air at Eden Park and ride honeback eVf:r7 day. Cora was 
learnin¡ eDd enjoying it. U she comes in the warm weather she will be 
able 10 go batbiDg.8 Cora rides horsebac:k ever;y Sunday. accouwanied b,. 
the "Chevalier" Ulrich and "Squire" Constantin. Juliette has asked Uncle 
KeaUng 10 take Mimika out ever,. Saturday and she hopes Amélla will 
often take her for walks in the afternoon. The de 8assenays are well, 
also the Alexandre Bauduys. !Her UWe cousin Clara de Sassenay, they 
say, plays the piano beautiful]y lor her &ge.9 Juliette is sending Mimika 
lbme wine--Ferdinand wil give it lo M. Volozan for her. There are three 
bottles of Bordeaux and one 01 Constance--a1so tIOrne ielly. She is to drink: 
the wine herself and it she gives it 10 Mine. Brevost she will take care 
01 it and see that Mimika has SOlDe every day.IO 

Althougb the 1I0wder business wlUt tlourisbing. the two partners were 
still not GIl triendly terms. Irénée du Poot WJ;Ote bis father that Peter 
"gives good reaaon" lo fear him IlDd he has proved "he intenlh to ruin 
me" and is waiting until ros son is eighteen. In April 1808 the senior du 
Pont made an intereltting statement lo hls shareholders in Paris-those 
who held stock in the original eompany ef Du Pont de Nemours et Fils 
et Cíe. In this statement he said he had been unwilling 101' bis- company 
to supply all the capital for a powdercompany as seriowt accidl9lts could 
happen lo suc:h a COIlJIl8D7 and also because thls venture would aave taken 
too much 01 their capítaL He· then admitted that the powder company was 
their only ~  at the time llDd the one hupe 'he had ol;,$lving their 
capitaL He explaiDed that iD. the UDited States al! companies are partner
sbips and can be sued for the entire indebtneSlt 01 the firm. ConsequentJy, 
he separated bis. company from bis son's in New York. He discussed 
Vietor's failure and saytt if he repins bis fortune he will repay the share
holders. Victor owes most 01 bis debt lo »r. Churc:b and Mr. Cruger. 

M. du Pont continued:� 
The DIfUlufacture (powder company) • • • owes a1lJ9ut� 

<me hundred and sixty thousand 1ranat lo American banks� 
or lo an American capitalist, lPeter Bauduy] who has pur�
chased tour shares and whose credit WalJ. essential, not only� 
lor the money bis abares represento blit for bis influence� 
oow IlDd then with the banks. Thilt Calñtalist, in retura lar� 
arranging and sustaining that credit, demanded besides the� 
interest on bis 10ur shares that he sbould be given a profit� 
equal lo tbe interest 00 three other shares tbat ñad been� 
held in reserve by the company to be given lo eertain� 
persoml who had muc:h influence with President Adams� 
and bis sec:retar;y, a kind 01 influence that was unnecessary 
with tibe upright Jetterson ..•. 

7 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood 1lfSS. Cara lo lWmika Bauduy, Mareh 3. 
8 Ibid.. .Tuliette lo Mimika Bauduy, n. d. Dr. .Tohn Armentaire Monges was 

a higlbJy esteemed Prencb physician 01 PhiJadelpbia. 
w Ihid.. .JuUette lo Mimika Bauday, AprillO, 1808. No further ldentifkation 

for' Constantin. • 
10 MIne. Brevost's daughter, Anloinette. was a .schoolmate. 
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Bul tbe American partner, realizing the probable 
growth of the business, has llC8l'eeIy tried lo coneeal lWt de
aire lo poa'esS it himself. For that reason he has made 
much ditfieulty about renewing bis credits with the banks..,I 

I 
Bis plan was by withholding bis eredit lo force a sale of 
the factoIY and lo huy it lor lrlmself at a low price; and 
thus lo remove my son--by whose lmowledge it ""as 
founded-s weU a$ our original Company.lt 

Al1 l\Pl'iDg Irénée writes bis father about merino sheep. begging him 
lo send him more lo add to bis tlock. In May he says that MI'. Wi1kes ot 
New York does not lmow enough FseDCh so he Ul'én~)  has gone lo Peter 
Duponceau lo have his papers drawn up. He addtt that his daughters Vic
lorine and Lina are both at Mme. RiYal'm'S.12 

'In Oetober Irénée writes bis tather about the cloth faclor;y that they 
propase putting up on Peter Balldu;y's land on the opposite bank of the 
river-there were lo be four of them in it-Bauduy, Duplanty, Irénée, and 
Victor, who was lo direct it.13 Eviderrtl;y the du Pon1S had overcome their 
dislike of "the Capitalist" suffieiently lo make use of bis' land for a new 
venture. 

l'

Pierre S. du Ponto alter many urgent letters, had finally done some
thfng about tbe merino sheep and in November wrote bis Paris partner, 
Biderman, thet hi$ son wanted sheep ¡¡nd Ulo send them addressed 10 Mr. 
.Tetferson by the sbip that leaves thilI Week."14 'l'l1e next day, November 28, 
he '\Wote bis friend Thomas ..Tefferso~  remarkíng how imporlant it was lo 
encourage the breeding 01 goad merino sheep as the species was disappear
ing in Spain and tbe exportaüon was forbidden fI'om France and England.
He suggests ..Tefferson send for a floc:k of sheep and get the Ambassa<lor te 
ask officially for 60 sheep and 20 rama. Then lrénée, who, of course, will 
pay 10r them, can take one fourth 01 tbe sheep.15 

1 An undated. ietter from tbe SéDÍor du Pont lo Irénée discusses the¡ 
powder� compan,. situation: 

1 think it would be best lo try lo renew amicably the 
partnersbip witb Bauduy rather tban break: it and pay him; 
because a friend is better than an eneroy; because a former 
partner In a powder manufacture is always dangerous, be
cause he might--even a1ter he hlUt sold you bis shares-de
mand the three shares of proflts and the cOInn1ÍSSlon of 
2v..% on an sales, at tbe eost lo bbn of glvklg bis serviees 
from May 1 to the end of December as agreed on August 
211, 1802 and tbe guarantee you gave him on July 1, 1805 
that he should eDjoy the smne benefits whether the assoc:ia" 
tion was liquidated or 1'l0t. It is thls last agreement that 
compromises you and makes It impossible lo shut him out. 
Therefore r see no reason for buyúlg hi$ four libares at the 
price 1 think they would bring by Jan. 1, 1810, 01 ten 
thoUS8nd dollars a share· or ~,OO&  fot the four whieb 
would absorbs all the ready money you might have . . . 

11 IJfe of E. L du Poat. voL VIU, p. .5 U. Cruger and Churc:h were ap
parentIy New York business meo. 

12 1hicL. p. 66. No 1urther ídentitication for Wi1kes; for DuPonceau see 
indeXo Lina was Evalina du Pont, later :Mrs. J'ameS Antoine Bidennan. 

13 Ibid.. p. 98. 
14 lhid.. pp. 108-110. 
15 Ibid.. p. 112. General ..Tobo Armstrong was Mlnister 10 France 1804-1810; 

bis wife was a sister of Robert Uvúlgston. 
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[Discusses own shares in business.] 
That arrangement would be better tban to payBauduy 

$40,000 witbout being secured against bis interference, from 
wbich I see no means of esca¡pe until the end of your 
second term ol parlnership; then you can pay his shares 
and make new arrang~ents  with him, lor the deed of 1805 
only binds you to one term ol parlnership, after this.16 

A letter from Irénée te his father early in January 1809 says that 
when bis term of partnership expires one share in the powder company 
will surely be worth three ol those in the original company.I7 In 1815, 
when the connection with Peter Bauduy was broken, the du Ponts had ap
parently lorgotten this enthusiastic evaluation of their company-one ol 
the mo!tt serious points ol disagreement was the price of the stock. . 

On January 28 Irénée writes bis father again about sorne drafts he is 
sending-one for 10,000 francs is drawn by J. J. Borie, JI". of Phlladelphia 
and endorsed by Messrs. Garesché and Ravesies, on Laborde Millet of 
Bordeaux. "1 do not know MI". Borie but Mess. Garesché and Ravesies are 
very sure and I do not think they would have given their names to doubt
ful papel" .... " He mentions the proposed cloth lactory and says it will be 
buiU on ground belongíng to Bauduy, who will tum it over to the firmo 
Tbe capital will be $10,000. He begs again lor more merinos, saying that he 
and Victor could leed 500 01" 600 and Bauduy could keep 1,500 at Eden 
Park.I8 John Keating writes Fortunée that Juliette will visit him sooo; she 
linds Eden Park very lonely. He adds Miss Henriette Montgomery has 
died. Jum.ette teUs Mimika she asked Mémé to buy her a taffeta dress with 
a cape and a leghom hat--a pretty hat ol good quality, good against the 
SUD. Other undated letters tell ol seeing a paragraph in the gazette about 
the death of Miss Gramberry's little si!tter, who fell out of a window. 
Juliette instructs Mimika te tell Mme. Thouzard she had done her errands 
but Jacobs says he has oniy two hams.I9 All of the letters mention the 
three-year-old Hélene: 

Hélene is not as worried as before that she will die an old 
maid since Jules [KeatingJ has made her promise te marry 
him. Now she sings "Mademoiselle would you dance?" She 
a:muses herself by the hour, singíng and dancing, and is our 
lavorite entertainment. It would be hard to tell who loves 
her mor&-your father ilt really mad ahout her! 

Tbe state of hostility on the sea made the delivery of letters difficult, 
and Juliette Bauduy and her sister Fortunée de Sassenay were not able 
to correspond as frequently as they would have liked, especial1y as Forlunée's 
husband had embarked on a delicate mission. Napoleon, in bis conquest of 
Europe, was in control of the Iberian península, and in the spring of 1808 
had met at Bayonne with Charles IV of Spain and bis designated successor, 
Ferdinand VII. He persuaded them both to renounce their claims to the 
tbrone of Spain and ímmediately proclaimed his brother, Joseph Bonaparte, 
King of Spain. Tbere is a record ol tbe activities of the Marquis de Sassenay 
at this time in the Dictionnaire de Biographie Franc:aise: 

16 lbicL. p. 117. 
17 Ibid~ p. 137. 
18 lbicL. p. 139. J. J. Borie, JI". was a partner ol Jerome Keating and Peter 

Laguerenne in a manufacture ol cotton goods at Manayunk. One ol bis 
daughters was the second wife ·ol Dr. Wm. V. Keating. 

19� Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Tbree undated letters from 
Juliette to Mimika Bauduy. Mme. Tbouzard is probably a relative ol 
Col. Tousard-the name is spelt several ways. 
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. . . he [de Sassenay] met in 1808 Maret, future Duc de 
Bassano, who seeking an agent capable ol upholding French 
politics in Spanish America, sent him to Bayonne. On May 
29, 1808, Napoleon ordered him te Buenos Aires. He was to 
inform Jacques de Liniers of the circumstances which had 
brought Spain under the control of tbe Emperor ando obtain 
his allegiance to the new regime. Sassenay left May 30 .... 

On January 21, 1809, Juliette wrote her sister, Fortunée, hinting rnys
teriously at de Sassenay's joumey: 

Ferdinand wrote and told me, my dear Fortunée, that a 
ship was leaving for France. I was so happy to hear of it 
for I have not WIitten lor four months for want of oppor
tu!11ity. I received your letters of April 25th and June 9th. 
I was happy but sad too; I was so sorry te know tbat our 
dear friend was gone and your healtb POOl". What a shame, 
my dear, that O\J1" country is located in such, a way as to 
maintain an embargo which keeps us from writing each 
other and 1 want te hear so much about YOU. 

I looked carefully in tbe papers to see if sorne ship 
would have the name ol the traveler who interests u$ so 
much but could not find a tbing. There is not even a detall 
tbat could lead to a clue, so I expect you to tell us about 
him-you can imagine how eager we are to hear from 
you ..•. 

How could you tell me about your sufferings, your wor
ries, the operation you had without saying what you had? 
• • . I keep hoping you wrote in a depressed mood when 
your rheumatism pains were worse. I think, dear For
tunée, tbat with your cheerful and sociable disPosition. 
country life did not agree witb you and Paris with all its 
diversions will do you good •.. 

There is no way to send anything for you 01" the 
chlldren. I had a ring made for Clara and .¡ was hoping to 
send it but 1 lost it in Pbiladelphia last June. As soon as 1 
get a chance 1 will have another one made. 1 was very 
angry that she did not receive tbe dress 1 put in one of 
Sassenay's shirts---I cannot understand how they lound it 
and took it out .... 

Ferdinand and Mimika lWent two weeks witb me lately 
and I was so happy. I gave a little dance for tbem and they 
had a good time. [Cora had written to Mimika about this 
ahead of time bewailing the fact tbat pOOl" Wilming1;on 
could fumish oo1y half-a-dozen cavaliers.J If you want to 
picture Ferdinand, just remember my lace, but bis eyes are 
solter, he has bis fatber's height and good build, a beautiful 
complexion and good posture. But what I like best is bis 
character. He is so much like Bel1evue U'eter, bis fatherJ, 
tbe same gayety, the same taste, in lact, all ol the good 
qualities. 

You cannot imagine how mucll he likes hilt sister; all 
bis savlngs, everything, is spent on Mimika. To ten tbe 
truth we think he is too generous for bis means and does not 
yet appreciate tbe value ol money. He is very disorderIy 
with bis belongings and I am always after him lor tbat, 
trying to correct mm. He has been so busy in PhiladeJpbia 
tbat he has not had time to do your drawing but he !ttarted 

" 
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one ••• and promised lo fiJiIsh.ü.m·P.biladelpbia. 
1 am planning lo leave in a few days with Cara and 

Hélene to spend a month at the Keatings" in Pbiladelphia 
• • • 1 plan lo take Mimika out al boarding school in April 
and put Cora in. She [Coral will be twelve and a hall. I do 
not thiDk Mimika has fiDlshed her education yet, but &he 
just needs more information and s'he can get itbetter through 
reading. She iS' an excellent pianist here, but her talent 
would be just average in your COWltry. It gives her much 
pleasure and 1 think she is grate1ul she was forced lo study 
when she was young.2Ó 

In February Irénée writes Tho~  J'efterson, who was about lo retire, 
and pleads for the neeessíty of new manufactures in the country, stressing 
the need for good wooI and good merinos. He adds he has requested bis 
father lo send him some and hopes Jefferson wm ask the Captain of the 
Mentor. which is sailing lor France, lo bring on bis ship 12 sheep which 
M. du Pont senior fs sending.21 Peter, too, fs working on the problem of 
obtaining more sheep and wrote Fortunée de Sassenay, chell No Dupoal de 
Nemours. me da Faubourg POÍUOllUliére 50, París, teIIing her of the enter
prise, ltUrelY headed for success. and aúing for six ewes anEl six rams of 
the RambouiIIet stra.iD. fOl' which be fa eneTosine a Ietter of credit for 
$400 by M. Bousquet of BordeaUX.22 He fs sure if F'ortunée really wants 
to help them she can get her husband's friend lo do this favor. He tells her 
to consult with M. du Pont [senior] and cautions ber tbat the sheep must 
not be sent in bis Dame; "they must pass as belonging lo Mr. JeffeI'lbn." He 
begs also for books on sheep-lDtrocIlldíon fOl' Shepberds !bid Sh"p OwDerS 
by Daubeitsen; Guerity's Memoin OD Imprcwem4llDt of ADímal Wool and 
PRctical IDdruc:iIoD _ BaUilDg and LeadiDg Floc:ks iD lbe FieW aDd pea, 
by Cartier. He end8: 

.Juliette_.is in PbiladeIpbia a't the Keatfugs. She is spendin¡ 
the hatd season there-the season which w' not pleasant in 
the country. She has not been feellng wel1 but is better 
now. A1l the children are with ber. 

Evidently Thomas Jefferson went along with the sheep scbeme as in 
Marcb of that year he wrote M. du Pont senior, a4ing for true-bred shep
herd dogs; "You will add a vall1'llble possession lo a country now beglnning 
lo pay great attenflion lo raising sheep." He invites Mr. du Pont if he re
turns lo th15 country to come and: see "the Henrlit of MonticeUo."23 

There are more refeJ1ences lo de Sassenay and biS' trave15 in a ]etter 
from Peter Bauduy lo bis sister-in-1a'N, Fortunée de Sassenay, written 
Marcb 6, 1809: 

• . • how bappy I am that our best triend is coJDing back 
to y.ou. The letters we got from the country where he w-.. 
after I!Javing had suecess in hüt missúm· CIOnfirm the tbougl:lt 
that he must be home DOW ••• 

Consult with M. Dupont ando do al1 you CIl1l lo send 
uso some sheep. The opportunity may be unique as they say 
you need a special permit now. lt seems lo me :JIMI' 
govemment should realize that tIle- biggeSt blawr lo ~d  

20 Ibid.. Juliette Bauduy lo the Marquise de Sassenay, Jan. 21, 1809.� 
2' Lite of E. L du PoDt, voL VIn, Po 149.� 
22 The PbifadeIplhia f'mn of Augustus Sosq,uet was at 128' Piae St.; at� 

various times Peter and Benjamfu. Bosque( were a1so in bUSiness in that 
city. 

23 Lit. Of E. L da PCIJlS. vol VIII: p.. lar. 
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would be lo mue· thmgs eas,y for this country so we could 
do without English goods. It should not stop tbe exporta
tion of merino sbeep ... their introduction inlo this country 
could realIy hurt them [the Englisht We have discontinued 
the importation of English powders- in our factory and if 

I 
I� we could find good wool, we would discontinue the import 

of English wool . • . • 1 do not hear from AlexanmeI 
lBauduy] and 1 am worried.I 

In .June Peter Bauduy wrote bis brother Alexandre, who, as a lieu
tenen~1oaeI.  had beaded a cavalry regiment with Napoleon's army in 
Spain. He telllt him he has sent mm a letter of credit on M. Bosquet for 
$600 and he is happy it reached him on time. He continues: 

It 15 probable that freedom of entry of ships is going 
lo be re-established with Fl'ance and 1 bope we will com
munieate oftener. 1 have decided lo S'eDd Ferdinand lo de 
Sassenay when his studies with Mr. Bruyiére will be fin
ished. 1 only put him there lo make him work, so he 
wou1d not take up the lazy habits one fa1ls inlo when one 
is not much occupied--and when one 15 unfortunateIy born 
1azy! lt 15 real1y the onIy fault that I reco¡nize in our good 
Ferdinand. 

Commerce is more than ever a lottery and as long as 
England will be in possession of the empire of the seas, 
it will B1ways be a very dangerous lottery. Besides there 
are so many competitors in this country that 1 am more 
than ever decided never lo let Ferdinand take this up-if 
he will listen lo me. 

·1 This country for several years has shown a solid pro
.~,  

gress and although not rapid, it 15 llQn~ the less practical 
.. L¡ for making a fortune-that 15 the establ)sbment of manu:1 factures. What we have done in ours proves what success:! 

can be expected when the manufactures are well managed. 
In &pite of al1 the difficu1ties we had in the begilming, and 
wbicb set us back, we bel1eve that our fortuDe is ammred. 
Therefore, 1 am quite Elecided lo send Ferdinand lo work in 
a cloth factor)" and the hope that Sassenay will be a father 
lo him during bis sojourn in a country so dangerous for 
young men, makes me think tbat this decision is the wiseIrt 
and the most reasonable lo take for my child. You will 
likeIy think so, and 1 hope that he will prove that some day 
he will be worthy of our dear Cllua. 

1 am waiting impatientJy lor news of our good friend 
and hoping that the person he went lo see knows the 
country well and that he has succeeded in bis mission .... 
Juliette's letters· must show you that we are real1y farmers 
and she is pleased with EdenplH'k. In facl Wilmington has 
lost so mucb that we are better off here than in lown. 
"Where the goat 15 fastened, she must be satisfied."-we 
have faced the truth of this saying bu! could not do other
wise. As for me, 1 like lo hope that we will be logether 
soon---4lDd. I promise that if it 15 at all possible without 
ruinina our life, DOthing will stop me from joining my best 
frienda in the world. 

11. Chevalier de Ricbemond. whom 1 had asked lo take 
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care ot d'Aguespon's (7) affair is coming lo spend a .few· 
days with me .•• Juliette is writing Eugéníe.:l4 

t In June there is a short note from Ferdínand lo bis sister Mímika,t..� saying how glad he is that theír father is bring her lo Pbiladelphía for a 
few days; he will "have a celebration" on S'eeing her agaín. He ends by 
sendíng love to "Yé-yé Bobo" as the three year old Hélene called herself.25 
Ferdinand apparently was still working in Philadelpbia; Jerome KeaUng 
was in the DlBgUÍD or warehouse belonging to tibe two Garesché brothers, 
John P. and Vital. John was on an extended European trip-vísés show 
that he arrived in ltaly in 1808, vísited Rome, Florence and Genoa; in 
Apríl 1809 he was in París; in May, Marseille; in June, La Roche11e, where 
he probably sailed for home on one of the family shíps. As most marriages 
were arranged at least parUal1y by the parents among the French at this 
time, it is possíble that Juliette Bauduy is referring to Mimika's future 
marriage to Vital Garesclhé in a letter written in July, 1809, to the fifteen 
year old Mimika then visíUng her aunt and uncle Hamon:! 

~ I received your letter yesterday and was very happy to 
~ hear a11 the details you wrote; thís is the way you should 

always write your mother ••• I am sendíng YOUl a vest for 
your brother, mark it for hím before you give it to hím. 
You will S'ee here the length 01 the steel busk 1 want you to 
order for Cora •.. Your father presses you to bis heart ..•1,� Cora kísses you; she is still in her petticoat and shortgown, 
for she took sorne medicine today and thinks she must have 
a specíal outfit for it. Hélene ta1ks about you a11 the time. 
Good-by, my dear daughter • . . 

Peter adds: 
1 do not want to let your mother's letter leave without add
ing a few words from your father-he shares a11 her leel
ings and bis happiness Í$ complete when he knows bis chíl
dren are happy. You are still so young, my dearest. Try to 
study your character and be agreeable with the good rela
tives you are staying With. It is in tryíng lo be liked by 
everyone tbat we are rea11y happy in tbis world and your 
age is the time to acquire this habit • • . i 

Your father's wísh is to know that bis Mímika is loved 
and happy. You are just begUming your life and it is from 
thís 'beginning that our happiness depends . • • Thank God 
always, ask Him to make you kínd and amiable. Although 
1 miss you very much 1 will send you often lo Phíladelphía 
. . . Eden Park is too secluded . . . Kiss your brother and 
~eak  often of us, you are our favorite subject of conversa
tion • . . 1 am sending Alexandre's letter so Hamon can 
read it •••:le 

On October 24, 1809, Mimika was married to Vital Marle Garesché, 
the ceremony being performed by William Pryce, an EpiScopal minister, 
the rector of Trinity (OId Swedes) Cburch. There is no explanation of thís; 

•� although Vital was a Huguenot and even a Free-Mason, a member 01 the 
L'AméDité Lodge.27 both Juliette and Peter were practical Catholics. In
deed, Peter liad a major part in the building of the fírst Catholic Church in 

:l4 Chevalier de Ríchemond-no further indentification.� 
25 Bauduy Letterbook Longwood, MSS. Ferdinand to Mimika Bauduy,� 

June 5. 1809. "Ye-ye Bobo" must mean "Hélene Bauduy." 
26 IbidQ Juliette and Peter to Mímika Bauduy, JuIy 4, 1809. 
n Childs, ~.  lOS. 
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Wilmíngton-St. Peter's. According to the marriage contract any sons born 
lo the couple would be raised Protestants, any daughters Catholics. As 
Mimika continued to be a faithful Catholic, the marriage must have been 
blessed at some time by a prlest. Tbis might have been done in Father 
Kenny's day-but the year August 1809 - August ISIO was omitted in tbe 
excerpts from bis diary. Mímika was síxteen at the time of ber marriage; 
most of her lite had been spent in Wilmington and in two boardmg schools. 
Her husband was twenty-seven; he had lived bis adult life in Philadelphia, 
part of bis youth in Wilmington, and bis chd.1dhood in Santo Domingo and 
France. 

For Juliette it was a terrific wrench to give ulp her beloved daughter 
just as she was ready lo be at home with her parents after so many years 
at school. Shortiy after the wedding Juliette wrote: 

What horrible weather you had, dear Mimika, to go to 
Philadelpbia! This added to the grief 1 Ibad when you left. 
1 was afraid that you would not get there until night time, 
cold, med, and maybe sick. I needed a11 my courage and 
spírit to bear such a day. It seemed when I saw the bad 
weather and the sad face of nature that everything about 
me was sharing my sorrow and regretted you, my dearest 
daugbter, friend and companíon. 

1 inust convínce myself that 1 am going soon to Phil
adelphiaand ooIy five hours of traveling separate us, so 
1 can feel better. I hope, my dear, that you will write often 
and send long letters. You owe this to my mother's love; 
think: that everything that touches you interests me, and 
that your happiness and sorrow will always be shared. I 
hope that you will never experience the latter and only 
good thíngs will. come your way. 

1 like to believe, my dearest, tbat having such a goad 
kind protector in this world, your fate depends on you and 
you will be clever enough to lead him toward the best for 
you, love alwayS very much the one that God gave you; 
study bis tastes, trust him beyond everything, try to make 
hím happy, and know that your feelings for him added to 
bis feelfngs for you. will assure you the greatest happiness 
in this world. For it is not money or the whírlwind of the 
world; it comes ooIy from the heart, from our affectíons 
and the fu1fillment of a11 our dutie~.  You are very young, 
my dear child, and I know tbat you have sound judgment 
and a goad mind (two safeguards in this society). 1 would 
be worrded about you if 1 did not know that your husband 
was a reasonable person and bis experience will make you 
fol1ow bis advíce and direct you lo becaine an example for 
aU, especia11y al human happiness . • . . 

You wD1 reeelve two letteri: a week and do write as 
often as you can. Once you are settled in Philadelphía, you 
will have more time for tbat and not counting the pleasure 
we will gel frcm it, you will perfect your style and the 
best way to do it is by writíng often. Otherwise, you will 
be out of practice and it will be burdensome, you wiU not 
lmow what to sayo 1 am going to try to send your trunk on 
Thursday and the valance for your curtains and the ma
terial for your coat that you forgot. 

Kíss your father and hushand for me. I do not wríte 
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.u,-_ "', . your father for 1 do not know if he wG'U1d get mY"letter. 
Te11 him 1 had a good night, 1 am feeling we11 and tell him 
lo try lo finish hilt business before coming home. Go with 
him lo pick out fue urn that he is buying you lo finish 
your set and the comb he is bringing back to Cora. Your 
sísters send their love. Good-by my darling and 1 love you 
tendedy. Ask your fatber if he bought my frying pan. Did 
you give tbe letter to your uncle? 

There are otber interesting letten: during this same month; one froro 
President Madison lo Irénée du Pont, announcing he has received books 
troro M. du Pont senior for the son and he will send tbem lo bim. lrénée 
answered, "My partner, Mr. Pete!' Bauduy will do himself the honour of 
waiting upon you at Washington in a few days and will take charge of the 
booklt."28 From Paris carne a letter trom Mme. du Pont de Nemotlrs lo 
Mme. lrénée: 

. . . Mme. de Sassenay has lold me of your lllness • . • • 
The few people 1 see who come trom the U. S. and all 1 
learn trom MIne. de Sassenay's letters prove lo us that 
dear VictoIÜne is charming as well as Ver,' beautiful • • . 
it Is almost impossible lo marry one's young girls in France 
now. ·1 have heard of MIle. Wmica's [sicl marrlage. She is, 
if 1 remember righUy, about Vlictorine's age; it will be a 
real 1058 for the dear child, but 1 hope that Amélia will 
soon fill her place. [Amélia was the daugbter of Victor du 
Pont.l29 

Severa! others had noticed the beauty and charm of Victorine, among 
them Duplanty, who was one of the clerks of the powder mill, and the 
nineteen-year-old Ferdinand Bauduy. Duplanty asked Peter Bauduy to find 
out where he stood wltb Victorine-she had apparently given an ambigiolU 
answer lo bis suit, lUld he thougbt perhaps Mimika could determine more 
defindteIy the state af Victorine's affecUons.30 Duplanty's dec1aration must 
bave goaded Ferdinand lo speak at once; in three or four long letters lo 
Irénée, Peter explains bis son's love for Victorine, bis future prospects, and 
many otber details of tbe suit. 

Ferdinand is very eager lo return lomorrow but 1 fear tbat 
Madame Victor, who has very aharp eyes, wou1d thfnlt bU 
visit most extraordinary .... He has given'me a sealed 
letter that he wanted to beg you lo deliver ..•. He has as
sured me tbat it contains nothing tbat is not aDsolutel7 re
spectful • . . he is eager lo deserve Viclorlne and thinks it 
quite right and mast natural tbat you should read it .... He 
dId not want lo Show it lo me.31 

Before an answer was reeeived Peter Bauduy wrote bis son Ferdinand, 
suggesting they had acted too hastily and reminding Ferdinand tbat he had 
still lo prove bimself: 

Consider your position without any tomme áDd wltb only 
tbe little 1 can do for you; you must think ahead and 
reallze all tbe sacrifiees you lI1ust malte. You must leave 
your loved ones, go lo Europe and w()rk tOl' your future .... 
It will be ooly on tbese conditions tbat Irénée gives bis 
blessing and help. 

----;-

28 Life of E.I. du PoDt. vol. VIII, pp. 202-203.� 
29 Ibid~  p. 199.� 
30 Ibid~  p. 204.� 
31 Ibid.. p. 209.� 
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Perhaps )Tou.will not work hard enough in such a 
short time to leam all you should Imow lo manage a manu
facture; perbaps you will fail and implicate your fatber 
wltb bis friendo witb a roan he must spend a lifetime witb. 
• . • When 1 consider all of tbese tbings, 1 must confess 1 
am frigbtened an.d 1 worry about what you asked me to do. 

If 1 had wrltten ooly to Irénée it would remain be
tween him and me ••• but tbe communication you asked 
lo send--worries me more. She was so moved when she 
heard the news tbat 1 cannot doubt her feelings for you. 
• • • For my I:On Cstillso young) 1 roay have made a person 
unhappy, a person 1 love like a daugbter .... At my age 
one must be careful and try not to hurt anyone. 

1 was happy at the idea of seeing my son sharing my 
feelings and setUed clase lo me and lo know what bis af
fections were on someone 1 could love too and tbat 1 admire 
a great deal •... Jerome [Keatingl seems disturbed by a11 
thfs. All of your life he has been your best friend and 1 
trust hfm; tel1 him tbat you lold me about your feelings 
• •. tbese childhood trlendslhips are rare in this world.32 

The :first response frorn Vdctorine must have been unfavorable as Peter 
wrltes lo her fatber, Irénée:� 

As nothIng in the world is more foolish tban the letter qf� 
a lover-especially 10 a person who does not return the sen�
timent • • • 70U wI1l allow me. m7 friendo lo ask you to� 
return ~  letter 10 me. It can only be an unpleasant souve�
nir to Victoriae .mee ahe considers it -rr .~ ....� 

1 resolved, my trlend, tbat when 1 had finished my 
letter to Ferdinand and given.him my fatberIy advice, 1 

....• would do what 1 bave often heard you 537 is the dut7 01 a." 
good fatber-let bis children aet for tbeln!telves, especia1l.y· 
when it is a question of tbe happiness or sorrow oí their 
whole Uves. Therefore, 1 toJd Ferdinand tbat my advice is 
tbat he resume bis former employment, bear bis disap
poinfment as sUently u poGible and avoid V. forever, 1 
'also lold hfm that 1 would never again be mixed up in bis 
love llffa1rL 

Jly son haá il8ked a young lad,., whose' family have 
known hfm slnce he was a child for tbe right lo pay hIa 
addresses lo her .•. If he is not definitely refused he should 
have a ldnder answer. It would have been easy lo tell bfm 
he is too young for any engagement but tbat bis reputaUon, 
bis family conneetiOOll and bis personal appearanee are sueh 
as to make hIm as desirable as any other suilors who m87 
present tbemselves .•. If 8D7 mm would consider V's answer 
-turn and twIst it as :ton please-a very formal refusa1, 
70U ma7 can me a fooL It is tbe possible wa7 lo dismiS's a 
decent man who otfers himself. Couriesy has often suggest. 
ea lo a lady the paUte flction tbat ahe does not wish 10 
D18IT7 anyone. 

My son haS 10Jd me that Sinee he left college he bas 
seen and tbought of no one but V; that all one summer he 
saw her at Mme. Rivardi's; tbat far two wiinters he was 

-3-2-=Ba:-u-duy Letterbook Longwood, MSS. Peter lo Ferdinand' BaudUY, 
Oct. 27, 1809, signed ''Your fatber," no neme. 
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with her every Sunday at Hamon's house. With a11 the re
t spect 1 have for V. 1 cannot believe she never realized1� Ferdinand was in love with her. But what is most import

ant to me ~  this: you know me very little, my friend, if 
you think that 1 shall feel any resentment toward you or 
Viclorine because of this affair. 1 assure you on my honor 
that 1 would be much ashamed to have any bitter feelings 
for her because she does not see my boy with my eyes and 
because he has failed to win her. 1 admit that for a few 
dayS' it pained me lo see her, for 1 had let myself dream 
of the joy of calling her daughter some day-and 1 have 
loved her since she was a little child .... 

It my lPOor Fel"dlinand will not follow my advice and 
retunl to a business life; if he insists on being a manu

! facturer, on returning to this part of the country, althougb 
he cannot live on the Brandywine--would you agree, you 
and Victortogether, to take my interest in the manufacture 
on the other side of the creek and let me keep my wool for 
the little establishment that 1 may attempt with my son? 
Having begun my flock with a gift from you, 1 do not

1 consider that 1 can dispose of the wool except by agreement 

,¡
& 

, with you. With the money you would give me from the 
Brandywine investment and what 1 have of Sassenay's 
which is intended forinvestment in this country, 1 could 
lay the foundation of an industry that would give Ferdi, nand his opportunity and in which bis business training 

1� would be useful. But 1 could do nothling without the wool. 
This request is only if Ferd persists in refusing to enter 
his brother-in-Iaw's firm.33 

Anotber letter from Mme. du Pont de Nemours- f1'om Paris gives more 
family newS': 

We expect Ferdinand Bauduy nen spring and are looking 
forward eagerly to long conversations about our dear chü
dren, our two families. Alas! 1 trust he may aIso bring us 
some news of that good M. de Sassenay; we are very un
easy about him. 1 have grown very intimate with Mme. de 
Sassenay and am deeply grieved for her diS'tress at hearing 
nothing. He is so kind and so loyal that everyone who 
knows him is fond of hIim, and Mme. de Sassenay is a good 
friend and has a most charming and gentle natUTe.34 

Early in November Peter wrote bis son: 
Every conversation 1 have had with Irénée prov~  to me 
tbat tbough he likes you, my dear child, and believes in 
your good qualities, your extreme youth and tbe dangers 01 
trusting too much to the promises of a man your age alarm 
him. You must relieveour anxiety-bis and mine--by con
duct that will prove your ability is backed wit!h energy. 1 
admit, my dear bey, that 1 mayself-when I remember how 
indolent you have been ever since you were a child-am 
uneuy for him.3!S 

Irénée reporting the affair to bis father in France says: 
VictoriJie . . . is well informed, gentle and attracüve, the 

33 Lite of E. l. du PoIIt, vol. VIII. pp. 210 ff.� 
34 Ibid.. p. 220.� 
315 Ibid.. p. 222.� 

de'V1l of it is that others are beglnning lo find her so . . • 
[says principal suitors are Duplanty-too old, and Ferdi
nand-too young.l Ferdinand is a niee boy; he has no vice 
that I know of; the match would be perfectIy suitable; but 
bis father has behaved to me in a way that .u is hard to 
forget, though t have nothing to find fault with now. This 
marriage would be a sort of security against the dangers 
that 1 have feared so long for the business; but 1 cannot 
let any thought of that sort infiuence me in the matter 01 
Victorine's future ... he is too young .... He is leaving fór 
France next spring and will stay two years; so you can 
help me decide, dear Papa.311 

The� anSWér lrom "dear Papa" came quickly: 
I ám as troUbled and perplexed as you, my dear Irénée, at 
the effect 01 the charros 01 good and lovely Victorine .... 
lf Ferdinand amounts to nothing at nineteen, he will 
scarcely be a brilliant roan at forty .... It wi11 be much 
w-orse if poor Ferdinand comes to Paris fol' two years . . . 
a place for young ml!n lo lose their morals.:n . . . 

Mimika and Vital Garesché had begun tbeir married lHe in a house on 
Sanson Sto (now George SU, a short throughfare of one block which runs at 
right angles to Independence Square~  Among their neighbors was another 
newly married couple--Vital's first cousin, Gabriel Garesché, and bis bride, 
Louise Du :Ponceau. The Du Poneeau home was a block away at 13 S. 
Sixth Street in what is now the park facing Independence Square. Louise 
was the daughter 01 a m.an S'O interesting that the narrative must be 

.. broken in order lo devote some space to him. In the introduction to "The 
Autobiography 01 Peter Stephen DuPonceau" James L. Whlitehead, Univ
sity 01 Pennsylvania, ~ho  edited the manuscripts, gives a short summing 
un of bis life which begl¡ur tbus: 

- It is probable" that Peter Stephen DuPonceau, native oí the 
IsIe 01 Ré, woUld have attained a larger space in the history 
of the United Státes had he not déSired to live quietly aoo 
l.ltlobtrusively. His life and achíe11ements. in the usual sense 
Of the \Vord, are far from spectacular, but bis contributions 
to the cultural and Utérary Hfe 01 this country, when mOre 
1IIridely known, shotJld guarantee him a permanent llosition 
among the great.38 

Tbe aulobiograpby is made up of a series of letters, the first seven 01 
wbich are addressed f.o. Robert WalSb, distinguished Philadelphia journalist 
and man of letters, -wtto had urged Mr. Du Poncea.u for some time to write 
bis memoirs. The reft'utfpder 01 tbe lettets are addressed and dictated to 
his granddaughter, AnDa La Touebe Garesché. 

In 1777 Dt.t Ponceau carne to America M secretary and interpreter oí 
Baron von Steuben; by February 1778 the,. were at Valley Forge and oí 
thls period Du Ponceau wrote: 

I had frequent opportaniües 01 seeing him [Georgé Wash
ilIgton] when it was my duty lo accompany the Baron when 
he dined with bim, which was sometimes mee or thrIce 
in the same week. Wé visited mm also mthe evening when 

36 Ibid., p. 227.� 
37 Ibld.. p. 250.� 
38 Tbe PeDDSTIY8JÜa M.guille of History ancI Biography, vol. LXIII, nos.� 

2, 3, 4, April, July, October, 1939; Vol. LXIV, no. 1, 2, Jan. ªn~  April, 
1940. First quotaüon is {rQro vol. LXIII no. 2, p. 189. 
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Mrs. Washington was at Head-Quarterl. We were.iP a man- 0<' ~" .. 
ner domesticated in the family.38 

Du Ponceau describes the two winters at Valley Forge and bis mend
I/hip with Alexander Hamilto». Major Oater President> Monroe aOO the 
Marquis de Lafayette, "a friendship that ceased but with bis life." Bis 
health failing, Du Ponceau was told he had consumption and was forced 
10 retire from military life in 1781. In 1782 Robert Livingston made him 
under-secretal'y of the Department of Foreign affairs Oater tbe State De
parbnenU, witb the salaIY 01. seven hundred and fift;y dollars a year.40 
Pblladelpbia was tbe capital at that time and the office 01. Foreign Afiaid 
was in a building owned by Du Ponceau at the northw:est comer of Sixth 
and Chestnut, ha1f a block awa)' 1.:rom tbe house where Du Po~au  later 
lived. In bis ADnals of PhDaclelpbla"" John F. Watson states that Du 
Ponceau described 10 him tbe narrow windlng stairs 10 tbe Foreign Afiairs 
on the second floor and sorne of tbe people who made their way up those 
stairs--Lafayette, Rocrhambeau, Robert Morris, Hamilton and many others. 
Du Ponceau's own comments are 01. interest: 

Tbe situation in whlch I was placed was very honorable 
for a young man just tumed 01. bis twenty-fixst year, and 
not a naUve dtizen of the coun.t:ry. Ii was, indeed, a lltation 
lar beyond any one that I could reasonab1;r expect. 1 was 
let into all tbe diplomatic secrets 01. tbegovernment; the 
secret Journ.ills ·of Congress, tbe correspon,dence al our 
min1sters abroad, were laid apen 10 me without reserve, 
and the fullest confidence was placed in my bitegrity. For 
tbü treatment so honorable 10 me, I need not say I lelt the 
liveliest gratitude. I cannot even now bring it 10 my recol
lection witbout belng moved abDost 10 tears.42 

Alter severa! ,.eani DuPonceau turned 10 law, studying under Willlam 
LeWls, and 10 quote again from the introduet;km 10 tbe autobiograpby: 

Admitted 10 the bar in 1785 he rapidly became ·one 01 the 
nation's most respected law:;yers. In view of tbe fact tbat he 
was one of tbe few law:;yers in tbe countr;r at that. time 
who knew an;ything of foreign aOO international law ~  

services before the Supreme Court 01. tbe United States 
were in frequent· demand •..• Not tbe least 01. his achieve
ments as a law:;yer was bis important part in establisbing in 
1821 tbe Law Academy 01. Phlladelpbia.' 

His flourishlng practlce as a law:;yer did not prevent Du 
Ponceau trom It}>ending much ot bis time in tbe study 01. 
languages, a subject whlch had 1.ascinated bim since child
hood. He read and spoke fluently a mimber 01. Eurtt>ean 
languages, but bis outstanding philological studies were in 
the American Indian, tbe Berber, and tbe Chinese lan
guages . . . . He 1.ound time 10 write many articles and 
pampblets on American histoIY, conSlitutional law, and 
scleiltific subjects and 10 ttanslate foreign· wotks on inter
national and French law. Bis interests were so wide
spread and bis prominence in tbe scholarl;y world so (reat 
tbat by the time of hk deatb he had been granted member

39 Ibid.. p. 20'1.� 
40 !bid.. no. 3, p. 340•� 
...1 Watson, vol. 1, p. 423.� 
42 Whitehead, no. 4, p. 450.� 
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sbip in twenty-tbree Americanand nineteen 1.oreign leamed 
societies. Tbose be valued most, probab1;r, were the Ameri
can Pbllosophical Soclety and Tbe Historical Societ;y 01 
Pennsylvania. He was President 01 the former from 1827 
and 01 tbe latter from 1837 to bis deatb.43 

Vital and M1m1ka had tbe privllege 01. lmowing M. Du Ponceau wel1; 
in a letter wrltten in 1818, M. Du Ponceau refers 10 Vital as "a particular 
friend."...... 

One of tbe many letters from Juliette Bauduy 10 her daugbter :Mimika 
is dated November 17, about tbree weeks alter the wedding, and addressed 
10 227 Market S1., tbe Garesdbé business address: 

f 

••• We had 10 have a new box lor your piano; Mrs. Du
pont's was a little small. We will sendit tomorrow by boat 
wltb a big package containlng a mattre$S and sorne pillows, 
anotber sma1l package containing the tringes and tbe rest 
of the cotton, a small trunk with your linen and a box with 
your two hats. Your trunk ke;y is in. the be8ver hat; I think 
that (s all 10\1 lett here. Tomorrow is Sunday and you 
could not plck tbem. up, so ask your husband 10 stop at 
the dock or send someone 10 see if the boat ha&' arrived. 
Tel1 them wben tbey carry tbe plano box 10 handle It 
caretully .... As you see, dear Mimika, 1 am ver;y puncti
lious about your errands and I do not forget anything tbat 
could please you. All I ask 1.rom you is that you think about 
me and write when you are not too busy. 

I 
Your father told me that Garescbé did not waste any 

time and tbat tbe house is eharming. 1 imagine you are 
bwt,v arranging 1t and it will not take you long 10 get set
tled. 1 will 1.o11ow you b;y thougbt-I wlll see m;y Mimika 
deaning and takinl care of a house which willbecome a ' .. "-. 
nest 01. happiness. Give my affectionate regards 10 your 
husband and tel1 him 10 scold you when you do not write 
toUL 

I am trying 10 fatten our geese-when 1 get them. 
mee and plump 1 w1ll send you severa!. and 1 will be 
happy ever;y time I have tbe chanee 10 send you something. 
Cora and Hé1ene kis's you as well as your husband. Hélene 
fs always a little dev11; she as ver;y wlld and amuses us 
veIY mueh .•.• 

Tbere was difficulty about tbe packages, and Juliette reporta later the;y 
had been delivered to Mr. Fischer on 6th st., between Vine and Ráce streets. 
She was not surprised Mimika did not sleep well-she had taken onl;y tbe 
bed boards and not the trame. 

Take good care of yóur house; see 10 ever;ything yourse1f; 
you will get so used 10 it that you will enjoy it. You will 
save tbis way and at the same time you wil1 be independent 
of tbe servants. I am looking for a little man-servant for 
you, and I w1ll send him as l>'OOn as I find him. 1 Imow how 
hard It is 10 have onl;y a WomaD. If it wlll help you we wül 
lend you Bill Blackburn. who is getting a new sult and will 
100k mee. Your fatber said that he could spare h1m 1.or a 
montb and in tbe meantime we w1ll get another one •••• 

...3 Ibid.. no. 2. 1). 190-92. 

...... :Letter quoted in Chap. VI. 
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In December Juliette wrltes: 
A 1etter lrom MIne. Reignier told me that you were coming 
with her and' 1 was so happy, but in your letter I see that 
you are very uncertain about the trip. 1 do not want you to 
come by stage but if these ladies are taking the boat, I 
don't think you will get tired. However, I want you to aSk 
the doctor and do as he says. 1 will be very happy if he 
allows the little visit at Eden Park, but if he doesn't I will 
tbink it all for the best. . 

If you come, bring all the plain sewing that you have 
and 1 will ask MIne. de Langue to do it--she will get mine 
done about the 13th 01 January; alter that she can do 
all you need except the dresses and then she needs some
one te direet her.4!5 

Peter added a postscrlpt: 
1 received, dear Garesché, all the things you told me about 

The letter and the instrucüons are copied word lor 
word, by the last we saw that M. de SaS'senay lelt from 
Bayonne on a ship n a m e d Le COI1so1ation capitaine 
Baurie, and that he was ordered 10 take these letters 10 
the Commandant of Bueno~  Aires, named Linieres. It did 
not say if the letters had been coniiscated or the ships ar
rested. This is aU we know." 

Then he goes on to say that M. Bauduy had been to 
Montevideo and that the citadelle was not too bad-not like 
a prison, it was light and dean-and he says that M. 
Bauduy ha~  written a Spanish acquaintance in Rio de 
Janiero and that he, Mr. Provenchere, has written to his 
counting house in London and told them that he, messieurs 
Deschapelles, Bauduy, and MIDe. de Sassenay would be 
responsible lor an order 01 $2000 to be sent to Buenos 
Aires.47 

~  and thank you very much-you should have had Ferdinand There is a little additional iniormation in the DictiO'nnaire de Biogl'B
do it .... 1 can't find you a boy-you look for one, too, phi.: 
and Send Bill Blackburn when you can. I will straighten 
him out and make him pay lor the jelly he ate. J am alraid 

. . . At his [de Sassenay'sl !irst overture Liniers had him 
arrested at Montevideo and taken to Cadiz where he was 

i 
j 

that bis stay in the city was bad lor him and he will need 
te be whipped in order 10 forget it. 

At the end 01 1809 there was, in accordance with the agreement made 

in the IPrison-ship until 1810. On May 16 of that year a 
daring escape gave him his liberty. 

On February 6, 1810, the fourth daughter of Peter and Juliette Bauduy 
with the original holders of the eighteen shares.of the powder company, an was born and named for her mother, Juliette (Bll1l5). 
accounting. This showed sales amounüng to $243,554.79, the profits of Sometime during the year the Spring Water Company was sold to the 
which were $43,613. Irénée, who held one share, and Peter, lour, "prompt Borough of Wilinington. It had been organized in 1803 and James Lea 
ly invested the whole profit in very necess'ary raw :material and in pay and Peter Bauduy were among the directors. Wooden pipes were erected 
ments on some 01 their notes, at which the European shareholders, who along the streets and carried water 10 reservoirs at certain places; people 
had counted on enormous dividends, were 10ud in their expression of in paid lor the right to draw water from the reservoirs or from the cisterns 
dignation." Included in thereport were the names 01 the agents and the the company maintained. Now in 1810 the organization was sold for $10,000.48 
commissiom made. To Peter, who acted as sales manager, there was due Apparently the romance between Ferdinand and Victorine was at a 
in commissions, $6822.37; he received five lPer cent on sales by agents and standstill; neither family was in favor of it, both fathers were sUs'picious 

i 
! two and a half on sales made to the government. In spitll of the du Pont 

friendship with Thomas Jefferson, on which they had counted heavily, 
salM te the government were only about $30,000 01 the total. The shares of 

01 eacib. other. Peter had WI'itten several times to various members of the 
fami]y in France expressing the hope that Ferdinand would marry his 
cousin Clara de Sassenay; in an undated letter 10 hi~ father, Irénée writes 

profit were computed separately: lrénée had 10 shares of the profit a in the spring of 1810 that Ferdinand is going to Holland and then to France 
mounting 10 $14,537.91; Peter had seven shares amounting to $10,176.52.46 10 learn cloth manufacturing. He has urged Ferdinand 10 call on M. du 
'TIbe Eleuthérian Mill was well on its way. Pont de Nemours for any help and advdce he might· need, and adds that 

0&15 No further identification for :Mme. Langue. 
46 e. l. dp. Pom dA! Hemours. pp. 31-34. 

In many 01 the letters there were references to Bernard de Sassenay; 
no one seemed te know where he was or what had happened te him. The 
lIo1ution was faund among the letters of Pierre Provenchere: 

In a letter of the 24th of January 1809 he [Pierre Pro
venchérel writes: "Our peor friend M. de Sassenay-we 
have finally learned something 01 bis late, not from him, 
but frem someone coming from Buenos Aires and arriV'ing 
in Baltimore, and with :more certainty yet from a Spanish 
newspaper coming frmn Europe and which said that the 
29th 01 August 1808 the commander 01 Montevideo has ar
rested and placed in f.he prison 01 the fort of thi$ place an 
emissary of Buonaparte on whom was found the instruc
tions given to him tor bis mission and the 1etter from 
Minister Champany which accompanied them. I 

! 
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Ferdinand will post these letters as socn as he lands in Am~erdam.  A 
second letter aIso went with Ferdinand, which according to a lootnote, 
was written in the cede fue du Ponts, pare .t fils. often used. In this Irénée 
say~  he has not given any consent lor the engagement lor the two years 
Ferdinand will be away: 

1 did it as po1itely as possible but the way in which my 
deeision was received makes me believe that the one idea 
of this strange family is to prevent V. from marrying be
fore the son returns; that it is the lac10ry he wants to 
~rry,  and the chief idea 1$ lo be sure that V. shall not 
marry anyone else ID thé meantime. I am much dissatisfied 
with both father and son in this affair.49 

In her memo.irs Juliette Bauduy says "my dear son, Ferdinand, left for 
France May 18, 1810." In the Longwood Library is Ferdinand's list 01 the 

47 Letter from Mrs. George Strout 10 Dorothy G. Holland. 
0&. Scharf, Histol'J' of Del..... voL n, p. 666. 
49 Life of E.I. du Pont. voL VIn, p. 267 n. 
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clothes he took 'Wit:h hiJn; there is a1lto the little notebook· in wbich .he 
recorded everything he spent. In a letter addressed to the Vital Gareschés 
on J'u1y 2, J'uliette sa;ys she has a feeliDg Ferdinand arrived J'ul7 first: 

• .. and I am very anxious that this feeling is true.: .. 
They WlÚte from Pbiladelphia that ,.ou al1 had a party for 
our couSin at Mr. Keatings, that you were at dinner when 
the7 all toasted "Pierre d'Eden Park" ..• I was real1y sorry 
not to be with m,. dear children at this famUy party .•.. 

1 hope when m,. letter gets to her lMme. de Sassenay] 
she will have her husband with her in England; it does not 
seem probable that the work she is putting on this project 
-plus the support she has--does not succeed. 

I do not know what 'Mimika told: me about her goose
berry jelly.-ioe.s &he want me to make it or doesn't she? It 
you want me to, dear daughter, 1 will make it with pleasure 
· .. 1 am afraid you will have double SUW1,. if we do not 
have an understanding. 

Our harvest is doing well and without any trouble; 
tlhe weather is favorable and Bellevue seeros happ,. mot 
like a kiIut for that comparison is no longer aptl but I will 
&aY like a fish in the water. Yesterday he added76 ewes to 
bis herd and 1 am pleased that he got rid of Coutay who 
left us in a bad way. Al! the liquor bottles in the house had 
been put away until he left. You can imagine that bis last 
drunkenness had bad results . . . . 

1 am interrupted by three gentlemeo. Yisiting Bellevue. 
They are so gay and so noisy that 1 can't fight it and I 
am torced to stop •... Your dear father is so busy with 
Mr. Dupont, Duplanty and VanderverI?l from New York 
that 1 cannot ask him feir a message for you, bÚi ,being ac
customed to write for him, 1 will lIend you bis love and 
Jdr8ea,.5o. 

.~ 

The next week J'uliette wrote: 
• •. 1 am very grateful to your uncle for asking you to stay 
while your husband is away . . . . We an.swered at on~  

your husband's letter asld.ng ir he couId invite bis friend lo 
come with you to stay with us in the country; far from 
being a bother it will be a pleasure and we do h~  that 
you will bring him . . •. Wben you come tell me which 
room you prefer-the one of !!me. Rameau or the bridal 
cham!ber • • • 1 'Will give M. de Noe the other one • • • 1 
made the currant jelly that you want; there are two boxes 
and slx small jara like the ones 1 sent with the quince jelly. 

1 will be so happy to· have your grandmother and I am 
pleased she is bringing her servant-it willmake things 
easier whUe she is here. Mr. Keating mUS't have told you 
that we have decided to take Cora away from MIDe. Ri· 
vardl's; 1 do not fee1 her dealing with us has been honest. 1 
do not know yet where 1 will send Cora but we must de· 
cide by fa1l OD another bQarding-scbooL Your father favors 
lI(me. Gamont's [?] and 1 think we will make this choice. 1 
hope lo. get a letter tomorrow from Keating, 1 can hardly 

110� Peter Vandever of Wilmington owned a ton bridge over the Brandy
wine River. No further identification for Coutay. 
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wait. Tell him that 1 sent MIilé. Rivardi's' ietter' the ltame 
dayas bis ..•• 

Tell your grandmother how pleased I will be to see her 
and tel1 JuIes [Keating] tbat Hélene talks continually of her 
home and watches everything we do with interest, saying 
that she must leam to work for the time when she will be 
with her husband. She claÍIDlt to be making him a waist
coat and. 1 am alwa;ys helping with my son-in-law's waist
coat! Buy me a set 01 eups and saucers for Hélene's don 
house, pay about a gourd [$1] for it; for her quantity is 
better than quality. She is alone so much that I don't know 
how lo amuse her. 

M'Callet wants to know if your hm'band wants any 
wood and he is asking four and a half gourds. Ask your 
aunt des Chapelles if she thought about my errand for ruDo
ning atring to put in dresses. Your father sends bis love 
and your young sisters, too. Juliette has very black eyes, 
she is 80 eute and gayo Kiss your cousin for me.· My love 
lo Garesehé when you write. Try to let me know the daY of 
Mother's arrivaLlIl 

An undated fragment of a letter from Cora must have been written 
about this time: 

1 wanted to write 600ner but I had to wrlte to al1 my 
uncles and aunts and although you are the m,ost loved you 
seem the most neglected . . . . Everyone is waiting for you 
and I 8Dl the most anxious . . . . The country is beautiful 
and your presence will make it more lovely .... I have not 
taken wa1ks since 1 have been here. 1 am waiting for YOUl 

lo go,see the 'W!lnderful woods of Eden Park. 
Don't be frigIitened ir you see the gOO Pan, for this 

will be our shepherd on bis stilts, who real1y loaks like him. 
According to the W..-u Watc:hmaD.01 August 15, 1810, Peter Bauduy 

had a fiock of 600 sheep tended by a French shepherd and &hepherd dogs 
that he had reeen.tly brought over from France. In a newspaper an
nouncement he warned hunters to sta,. off bis property. 

It was a great sorrow to Mimik.a that she did not have a famiIy fm
mediately; in October of 1810 her mother wrote her: 

1 reeelved your two letters together ••• 1 see that once· 
more you are disappointed but there is no reason for you 
lo get discouraged, 1 still hope to bea grandmother. It i5 
very childish lo think that because you are not pregnant 
after ayear of marriage, you never will be. You must loak 
00. the bright side and think that nature is delaying to fuI-· 
fill your wish~  80 you will be older and stronger and 
your children will be braver. In the meantime you can be
come better educated, cu1tivate your talents and become 
wiser and better prepared to care for your children without 
neg1ecting your home. 

1 am glad that¡ you have a good servant, 1 think you 
wil1 be wise not to be too trustIng as you are wUh Mary, 

51� Louis Panlatoes, Comte de N~,  is listed as living in Santo Domingo in 
1786¡ Sto Méry 1958 ed. vol. In, p. 1530. MIDe. Rameau is probabiy the 
wife of J'ohn Rameau, who rented one of the other Bauduy ho'uses at 
Eden Park. No further identification for lIfme. Gamont or M'Callet. 
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until you Imow her betteT. It i$"easier lo be mQ~e  tNStúJg to Englan(l as pr~  ot waJ:". At tbe end o~  January 1811 Irénée wrote bis 
1 
i.. 
~ 

lateT on than trying to change loward people. So you IPust 
be more caretul, more precisej count everythins yow¡elf 
when you have a new maid lo test her until you llre SUTe 

father, M. du Pont de Nl:IDours: 
1 sent to tbe su.t>ercargo of the "Fran,cis," which sailed from 
PbUadelphia for La Rochelle, 33 quadruples that Mr. 

of her honest;r. Garesché of La Rochelle was to l"end to YOUj but the 
Your father wants me lo ten you that he will leave 

here .on Sunday by the regular mall, So lle can take: the 
"Francis" has been seized and taken 
money is probably as good as lost.54 

to England and the 

stage Monday for New York, and he says to get ready if In March Juliette wrote Mimiika: 
you intend to go. H your husband does not object and you 
feel like it you should gOj however, I Imow that you get .' 

1 got the -letter given lo M. Pupont and I was so happy 
... 1 hope you wiU be coming down too. Your father will 

headaches and the stage tires you, so if you do not feel W(!U go for you if you do not have a way, but I think that you 
or if the trip doesn't appeaI to you, I suggest you mit your ar~  gQing to have 3D opportunit;r. Mme. Reignier is coming 
self. Just write a mce letter to MIne. (le CrogeJ:", thamúng to sPend a few days here before sailing. 1 believe: that M. 
her and excusing yourself. Your husband, who writes ~o  

beautifully, can do it and, the dear lady will not need, anr 
d'Orbigny jg 
plans .... 

coJ;ning with her. Ask them about their 

more explanations. Tell Aimé [nickname for Vital Gareschél for me that I 
1 dop.'t know why they dic;ln't give you the litUe basket hape he: can spare bis wife for a little while. If he seems 

containing tomato sauce for it left with the rest and Jack to object, tell him that although not sick, I do not feel very 
son entrus'ted it lo Captaln Bush. 1 am gomg te fix YQur 
muslin dress and send it with your Papa, ¡' thought that 

well and I cannot do mueh wíthout tiring. The idIe life that 
I live in the country makes me sad and I want to have you 

i
• 

Betzy had made a mistake on the buttonholes of your 
coat but she claims she made them exactly like the model 
I paid her for bOth' it came to $2.75. Just think how mueh 
taU~s  tP-ust make on thíngs! 

closer to me . . . . 
1 am not SI,lrprised tbat YQur husband wants to go and 

live aboye the warehouse, it will be cheaper for him . . . 
it IPay be a litUe unplea~t  at times but you will fmd 

Goodby, de3J' daugbter. I ~race  you both tenderly. many compensations in it. You will be wíth your husband 
Your father and siSters iom me in sendiing love. Juliette more and' you will be happy te see how convenient it is for 
wants to draw sometbúlg for you. H you don't understand him. In this world you must hold on to the true possessions 
these drawings, accept the litUe kiss that she put on the and notthose suggested by pride. The latter makell our 
paper fOr yQU.!l~  

[There is á large seribble on the page.l 
happiness depend on prejudice. 

1 am so happy about your willingness iin this matter 
John Keating J:"eported to his sisteT~in-law  FoFtullée des Chapelles de 

Sassenay in December that the Bauduys were still at Eden Park but he 
expecte4, they wou1d ~end  parl of the winter with him. He added that 
the familie::; de::; Chapelles, de Saqui, Hamon, Garesché and Vignier were 
well. Earlier in the year Lalite <Eulalie) Keating had ¡nade her first con, 
fession and her brothers their First CoIxununion and their father had W1'it~  

ten in h~  diary: 
~  1 pieture my dear Eulalie aocompanying her children to the 

altar today where they received their God. How mueh this 
Communion would have stirred her soul; what thanks IIhe 
would have shown her Creator .... While the world scons 

f 

.1 

and 1 suggest t.l¡at you always be the same toward pleasing 
your husband .... The country air is wonderful and I have 
a feeling that my grandson will come to life at Edenpark. 
So try to get Aimé to come down and see you often and 1 
guarantee you will add another person to Edenpark. In 
the meantime Juliette <Bl1115) will keep you company. As 
long as you are here, 1 will give you that gift and all my 
authority over her. 

In April there was a l/hort letter from Juliette to her sister Fortunée 
de Sassenay in París: 

Bellevue [Peter Bauduyl tells me that 1 will not have time 

. 
~ 

at religion, what does it believe of the body and seul-a 
myStery. Its system and conjeeture do not explaift tbe se
crets of Providence. Examine tbe duties pr~sen'bed  by re
ligion. Is there any that is incompatible witll reaSOft and 
happiness? Compare the religious man with the scoffer; 
which inspires tbe most re:¡¡pect and confidence?SS 

The war between France and England made shiJ?piJll difficult; 
French ships were likely to be overtakeJ\ by t,he lhitish and returned 

1 

to write for the letters must be sent to New York right 
away, but if 1 have just a minute, 1 want to tell you how 
muc:h 1 love YOU. Although separated for seven long 
yean, 1 feel so sad always to have to live ::o far from you 
without the sligbtest hope of ever seeing you again or being 
able to spend my life in the same place. 1 would like to see 
you and dear Sassenay again and share your happiness all 
1 did your sorrow when you were away from him. 

1 cannot give yoo any details but 1 k:now the govem

;; 
52 'M:me. Peter de Cruger was a daugbter 01 iMr. Church and all iDtimate 

friend of :M:me. Victor du Pont's. Lives of Vic:tor IUld Josepbine du Pont. 
p. 155. Captain Samuel Bush owned a wharf in Wilmington and saüed 
a packet to Philadelphia before the Rev'olution. No further identifi
cation far Jackson, oX' ~tzy. 

!l3 Keating, p.•0. 

ment is. sending a ship to ;Europe soon and it is stopping 
in France. 1 will take tbe opportunity and write you a long 
leUer. J spent t,he first Six week$ of tbe winter in Philadel
phia wbile my husband was in Bastan. 1 was so happy 

---
114 Lif. of E. L du Pont. voL VIII, p. 288. 
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tbere witb my whóle famil,. aIld'my -Iour daughters. When 
Be1lewe came back, I retumed to tbe country and lor 
about a montb I have not seen anyone but my husband and 
two Uttle girls. Only tbe kindness 01 the former and the in
nocent creatures witb me, can make me bear such lonell
ness. Anotber woman would be bored to deatb. Thank God, 
I am in good healtb, I keep busy and I am not lonely but 
happy when l· get letters from my dear ones. 

This proves, dear Fortunée, that there are graces for 
every state and there is always some compensation which 
makes up lor the bad. My husband is a real shepherd now. 
I don't Imow if he w:ill ltUc:ceed at this any better than at 
anything else he has taken up in farmIng. 

My children send their love. Bellewe is waitini lor my 
letter. Kiss sassenay and the children lar me. Give my love 
to Alexandre and Eugénie lBauduyJ, she has not written 
for so long. Te1l me about Eugme when you write and tell 
bis motber that I love her alter all. 

Alexandre Bauduy had conÜDued bis militar,. career as major in tbe 
ltalian campaign of Napoleon. 

According to Scharf tbere were many in this country who were rais1ng 
merino sheep at this period, following the example 01 Roben Mortis, who 
introduced the practice here in 1786.55 Nevertbeless the shepherd dogs 01 
Irénée du Pont and Peter Bauduy attracted attention; Irénée received a 
letter !rom Richard Peters, asking lor a st0r7 about the dogs' virtues to in
sert in the "3rd volume of Mem.oirs": 

U Mr. Bauduy would give a drawing 01 tbe Dog$ and you 
or some in your lliIl. yodd who has a neat way of relating 
such incidents in natural history would detail 6t> • la mode 
de BUlfon ....56 

A� letter from James Mease must have referred to the same picture and 
article: . 

The third volwne of Agricultura! Memoirs will shortly be 
printed and will contain a portrait 01 :Mr. Bauduy'lt Mo~  

tagne .... We think tbat tbe account of tbe extraordinary 
lact 01 your dog separatIng from the flock and guarding 
three of your ewes with their Iambs will have an additional 
effect in ereating far those useful animals !riends among 
the pubUC.157 

One of tbe first rams Irénée had purchased was Don Pedro, an ex
ceptionally fine animal On Nay 18 lrénée received the following note: 

Me§ieurs ... We wish to send yau our compliments, con
gratulations and condolences on the activity 01 your clotb 
factory and on the death of Don Pedro. We salute you 
cordially. Garesche and Ravesies.1I8 

Thomas J efferson too, wrote a letter of sympatby on tbe death .of Don 
Pedro. Irénée had a wooden model 01 Don Pedro carved, and Peter had 
wooden models of sheep made and put on the gateposts to Eden Park. The 

1511 HiÑOr!' of PhiladeJplüa. vol. 1, p. 2302. 
se� Life of E.I. da Pcmt. vol. IX p. 102. Richard PeterS', member 01 the 

Continental Congress, was a Philadelphia judge and a member of the 
Phi12delphia Agricultural Society. Comte Georges de Buffon was a 
French naturalist and autbar. 

57 Ibld.. vol. VIII, p. 295. 
58 Ihid.. p. 296. 
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sheép' 6ñ thé gatepost became landmarkS'; after the wooden ones dec~éd;  

despite the care given them and the oil poured on them from time to time 
to preserve them, tbey were replaced with concrete models, put \JI! by one 
01 Irénée's descendants, Frank du Pont, and remaining long after the oId 
home was. tom down.59 The counUess chUdren to whom Eden Park was 
bome, for all or pan 01 their Uves, loved the sheep, and it was customary for 
the nurses to ten them at night to go to sleep right away or "the sheep 
will bleat." (Tbis last bit of information was told Marie Santa Maria by 
her mother, Marie Eulalle Garesché Lainé, who was boro at Eden Park.' in 1832 and lived there until her marriage in 1857.> 

In June John Keating informed Fortunée de Sassenay he was leaving 
the next day to visit Juliette at Edea Park; William Hamon wa$ very ID; 
des Chapelles was in Louisiana with lid. Longré; Vital Garesché would. 
probably leave for France in about three weekS' but his wife, Mimika, 
would not go with him. But Nimika did go and was described on her 
passport as being "five leet one inch tall, with straight dark hair, black 
eyes, grecian nose, full lips, fair complexion, round, fair, and elevated chin." 
The young couple sailed July 10, 1811, on the AmlU1da. a ship belonging to 
the Gareschés. Irénée du Pont wrote bis fatber about a sum of "$800 which 
Mr. Garesché who leaves next Sunday with his wife for France : • . has 
oUered 10 take you".eo 

In the memoirs of MiInika Farish Fritb is the statement tbatMimika 
had fallen out of a S'wing shortly alter her marriage and had injured her
self internally in such a way that she was not able to bear ány _cbildren. 
She was advised by her physician to visit certain medicinal springs in the 
Pyrenees and bathe in the waters; perhaps this advice had influenced her 
to accompany her husband. Vital, no doubt, wa$ anxious toconsult with 
bis cousin and brother-in-law, Paul Jacques Garesché, about the frightful 
financial panic which had swept Fran~  the previous spring. In a note to 
Irénée du Pont Peter Bauduy i-ematked:-

The letters that I have received from' France are very sad. 
Ny poor friend N. Lainé has faUed, the famous firm of 
Tossin has failed for S'eventeen million and it is feared that 
manycloth manufactures will follow. Garesché's brother
in-law at :La Rochelle has failed. It is general panic.e 1 

Among tbose who failed was Jacques Biderman, one o.f tbe investors in 
the París compariy oí du Pont de Nemours; tbe Biderman failure waS' for 
4,000,000 !rana. To quote froID the Du PODt DrnulY: 

Du Pont de Nemour decided the only thiJlg to do was to 
liquidate bis firm. Without cOnsulting eitber of bis sons, 
he hit upon a plan. tbat seemed to him very feasible. Since 
bis company's only auei were· the tWelve shares in Irénée's 
powder plant, he would give each of bis thírty-six stock
holders one-tbird of a share. It seemed real1Y very simple, 
in spite of tbe lact thatdu Pont had never completed tbe 
plU"chase 01 these shares. 

In the formal lItatement that he made, the senior du Pont asked that 
bis son honor these shares. MIne. Jullenne de PusJ, a stepdaughter of N. 
Pierre du Pont, was one 01 ·the investors and she lost no time in making 
preparations to sail lor America. to c1aiQl the $20,000 she computed the 
Eleutherian :Milis owed ber.e~  

!le Wilmington MomiDg Star, Feb. 6, 1949.� 
eo Lit. of E. l. da PoDt, vol. VIII, 1). 311.� 
el Ibid.. vol. IX, p. H.� 
ez WiDlder, pp. '11-73.� 
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Despite the lailure of bis firm, M. du Ponto senior, wrotehiS '&on lrénée, 
and after diseUMing tbe progress of the powder mills and the nobilit,y 01 
the wOl"k, proc1aimed: 

Let us be among men a raee apart that the world ma)" tlay 
The du Ponts de Hemours as they say the Catos, the 
Aristides, the Epaminondases, the Marcus Aureliuses!63 

worry about the carding and spinning part for I will know 
it perfecUy b,. tbe time he comes back. He is lo study the 
dyeing process thorougWT, even if he has to pay four or 
five hundred lo learn i1. Before coming back he must know 
that part well .... Tell him bis fortune depends on it and 
I can swear tl1at if he lliftens lo me, his future will be 
secure. 

! 
~ 

~ 

i, 
•
t 

, 
~ 

" 

There are severa! long letters lrom Peter Bauduy 10 bis brother-in-law 
de SaS'senay at this time, interesting both for the family news and for 
the comments on the state of affairs. They are addressed to Chalons-sur
Salme, a small town near Dijon, Cote d'Or, where the ChAteau de Sassenay 
wa$ situated. The first is dated July 1, 1811: 

I tried 10 let you know severa! timeS' that I was sending 
you through the American ministry 1,4QO dollars worth 
of Spanish money and a little bag containing Clara's purse 
with 55 dollars worth of quadruples and a few German 
coins that the bank refuses 10 change. In the same letter I 
told you Keating had to get from M. de Serennes about 900 
dollars that he had asked him 10 give 10 you. Thi$ added 10 
the money mentioned aboye will amount 10 the $2,000 that 
you wanted. I hope that you will make a pretit on i1. AJ;
cording 10 the exchange in 1rancs I eould have tried 10 get 
a litUe reduction on it, but you know how risky it is 10 go 
thrQugh and especially with a11 the eruisers around. The 
Americ:an minister, having many friends, prQD)Ísed 10 put 
with his dispatch any letters given lo him. Please, dear 
friend, try 10 let me hear from you thiS' way as olten as 
possible. 

Your last letter made me worried about my brother 
Wex Bauduyl, not knowing if he bad obtained the place 
he was telling me abou1. You are very wise and you have a 
pretty good idea how important it is fOl" both of us that he 
take a<Mmtage ot thepl'ellellt time. 

In December 1810 Alexandre Bauduy had been JPade chief of staff of 
General DQnzelet, and Govemor of Cotfu-perhaps it was 10 this that 
Peter ..¡¡.Uuded, not having heud that Alexandre reaUy bad obtained this 
posmon. It also sounds as though Peter feared for the future of the 
Napoleonic régime. He continues by saying the powder mill Is going well 
and they have great hopes for the new woolen mill---atter all, oí the seven 
million people in the United States, ooly about two million use 24c worth 
of powder ayear, while three million use at least $10 worth ot wool each 
year. Woolnow used is !ram England b1:tt 15 too heavy. He urgesdeSassenay 
lo adv15e Ferdinand 00 lús future and lo be assured: of the suceess of the 
woolen milI: 

Our new establishment is doing well and we have creat 
hopeS' for the fall especially if noth1ng 1$ cl1lm&ed with 
Engíand-and that 15 not probable. Just befare Con¡ress 
meto; a young Englishman came 10 see us. He had travelled 
witb a man called Duhamel on the same boa1. I know Du
blUQel weU and he recommended the young Englishman lo 
us. :We were most happy 10 get him and be is most useful 
here. He knows how 10 handle Eng&1¡ workers and can 
han~e  wool and machinl!lS weU. 

Therefore, in my last letter J told Ferdinand not 10 

63 Life of ~.  L du PoDi, vol. IX, p: 46. 
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He tells him !he account with Gorman, Brown, Semiert or Samien (?> 
is very eonfused on account of the death Of Brown and he doubts jf Sas
senay will ever get anything out of it but lo write M. de Lourdes. 

I sent you at the same time the accounts I wanted 10 get 
settled with Alexandre but I fotJnd that he had left in the 
meantime-don't lll!nd them 10 him unless TOU have a goad 
opportunity as I don't want them lost. [Alex Bauduy was 
in Corfu.l 

1 iJnagine that you are now at Sassenay . . . 1 BU})pose 
too that Fortunée has given you a beautiful boy who will 
help you forget your misfortunes . . . . Te11 toe aIl about 
Ferdinand and how he 15 doing. !Row did you find hitn? 
What do you think of him? Fortunée has not said any
thing lo Juliette and we are afraid that you have not found 
him wortby of ottt dear Clara. Tell me a11 you have noticed 
and do not be aftaid lo tell us the truth .... I still hope to 
bave a ehance lo eome and see TOU and to make a trip 10 
your new country. Befare that 1 must make money for we 
bave many respOlUlibilities and our wives like to spend 
money-otherwise they wouId be perfect . . . . 

I hope that Garesché and my dear Mimika will have 
the chance 10 lee you about the time you get th15 letter....... 
they have other letters. Good-by dear friend, I kisS' you and 
my dear Fortunée and the children.64 

Although Ferdinand had declared his love for Victorine du Pont before 
he len, she had refused him.CS5 and Peter was still hopeful that Ferdinand 
would fall in love with bis first cousin, Clara de Sassenay, for whom he 
had been intended since childhood. Peter wrote again on July 13 lo de 
~~y:  / 

1 received a letter from you where you tell me Ferdinand 
15 finally working • • • I bope that he wiIl realize that he 
wasted nine months and try to make up for i1. Do me a 
favor and eftC'Ourage him lo work and even push him in all 
your letters. Be has onlT one defecto which is a natural 
earelessness and that ~en  reason c.annot overcome. He 
neeck tberefote a constant stimulant. Ah! nothing 15 perlect 
in th15 world! . . . . If business takes you 10 Paris, go and 
lee how be fa. 

I CIlDIlOt believe what you ten me about Clara-that 
J'erdinand wu bldiffet'eDt lO het after all 1 bave héRM 
about ber.!Iut !le la ratlaet reserved and thiS malees lile 

C54 The American MiDister to FraDce 1811-12 was .Toel Barlow, who had 
been French agent for the Sciolo land eompany for seventeen years; he 
was aIso a writer of note. Judging from other letters Duhamel, Gorman, 
Brown and Semiert, or Samien. were London busineu meno The 
"beautiful boY" -turned out lo be Ma1lhilde, later Comtesse de Baussan
court. No further jdentification for M. de Lourdes. 

es Lins 01 V'Jdor aad Josephiae du PODt. p. 179. 
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hape he will work. He has heard our dear Fortunée talk� 
about her ambitious pJ.an$ far her daughter. It is natural \� 
for her to feel that way and to want to keepher at her side.� 
He must have felt that a11 he could offer was a business� 
not yet acquired and that business in tbis country . . . .� 
Therefore, he was right to be reserved, for, my dear friend,� 
in hoping to reach a poSition such as that of which� 
Fortunée speaks, one must reallze that une can fail and� 
be a burden to the fanrlIy. 1 think that Ferd must realize� 
that .... 'l'hese are the estimates 1 must make for him.� 

Al1 these thoughts are very hard for me, foro this union� 
would have brought us togethe!' with Fortunée. 1 cannot get� 
used to the idea we are separated forever. In brewing on� 
this thought my eye:t are filled, 1 must drop it and try to� 
see things differently. Suppose that Ferd worked seriously,� 
came back we11-educated and was put at the head of an en�
terprise and ·worked for a few years. Maybe then Fortunée� 
would not consider her new country GO beautiful and would� 
become amrlous about Henry and decide. tu come back; then� 
Ferdinand would be a good match.� 

1 may be blind but 1 assure you that Fe!'dinand has� 
,ood qualitie:J which can bring happiness in marrlage. If� 
bis fortune was secure, he would need very littre else to� 
make Q woman happy. You will say, my dear friends, that� 
1 am like an owl, and bis young.� 

Te11 Ferd to work, my friend, and 1 guarantee he� 
will find many people who will be happy to get him started� 
when he comes back. His experience and education will be� 
a great help. The branch uf industry he is studying has� 
such a ¡reat future in th~  country!I am referring you to� 
Garesché to give you details of our personal affairs and� 
the success al our· enterprise, despite a11 the spending we� 
had to do • . . . Do not forget to sendall your letters� 
through Mr.Barlow.66� 

It must have been about this time that the de Sassenays decided not to 
return tu Wilmington and therefore to sell their hOUS'e at Seventh and 
Market. Before her maniage Fortunée des Chapelles de Sassenay had 
purchased: property on the same street on which he!' father lived; first she 
bought a tract on Seventrh. from Eleazer McCamb and bis wife .Lydia in 
1'198; the next year libe purchased a strip twenty feet wide from Jobn 
Dickinson. It is possible that she was buying the lots in her name for her 
foture husband because of theDelaware law that aliens could not own 
land. Now a proapective buyer appeared, Catherine Milligan,and was 
negotiating with Peter Bauduy oyer the purchase. Howeve!', there was a 
difficulty and James A. Bayal'd wrote Miss Milligan on February 20,1812: 

... If the tiUe were in Miss Deschapelles at the time of her� 
marriage there .can be no power of Attorney which· will� 
enable Mr. Bauduy to convey the property. .And the tiUe� 
can be obtained onIy by a joint conveyance of husband &� 
w1fe in conformity to our act of assembly; You will of� 
course pay no mone,. till you have a better prospectof a� 
valid title being made.· .� 

You need not however say anything decisive lo Baudu,' 

66� See footnote 64. 
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till my return when the case may be better understood 
and arranged.fl7 

Land owned by a wife before marriage could not be sold unless she 
were qumed alone about her willingness lo sell, according lo a Delaware 
statute of 1811. Peter Bauduy mentions the proposed; sale in a letter to de 
Sassenay Márch 12: 

1 finaIly received your letter, my dear friend, by Mrs. de 
P[usy, sister-in-law of Irénée du PontJ. 'l'hey took so long 
to get here but 1 was so happy lo hear from you. We saw 
very litUe of that lady but aIl our talks were about you. 
We made her feel welcome and at home for libe is a friend 
of Fortunée; however, they are staying with Irénée's 
tamlly and everything connected with that house is con
tam!nated. 

We could only judge froro the outside and 1 tried hard 
lo find in that young woman the noble and frank appear
ance of which Fortunée spoke. In Paris you have a way of 
speaking that we cannot understand. This young woman 
may be a model of virtue and kindness, but if you are 
sending her as a Parisian model, either 1 have forgotten or 
she is what we used lo call country pcople . . . • 

\Vhen she sa'id that Ferdinand has the madness of mar
riage 1 could not help telling her that it was a good word 
for it. But 1 cannot get Juliette lo share my opinion; we 
will never go agalnst Ferdinand's wishes. It is such an 1m
portant matter·but it seems that Clara would be more mited 
on all sides. A hundred times better, especla11y if it brought 
os back· together, as Mimika made us hopeo There is only 
one thing that would make me agree with - Ferdinand, if 

... ~.~ he is c1UDUt;y enough to miss the wonderfu1 opportu!rlty 
that you offered hfm, it would be a new obstac1e between 
hfm and bis old flameo She is mismatched and her parents 
will neve!' be 1D7 friendos. To tell the truth 1 am trying 
hard lo be Christian and wish my eneDJ7 w¡ell. 1 have never 
had such antipatby lowal'd anyone JIke the father, and no 
doqbt, he feeIs the liame toward me. 

Father, mother, daugbters, are all false and dil>twnest 
and notbing could be worse titan to become related to such 
people. What a differenee, my friend, if you and Fortunée 
became a second fam:lly lo my Ferdinand. This happy event 
wouId bring us closer and fulfill our wishes . .• • • 

1 am not afraid tu present Ferdinand as a good match; 
if he· works hard, bis tuture i:J secure. What a securlty and 

87� John A. Munroe "James A. Bayard and the Milligans: A Long Gloss on 
a Short Letter": DeJa_. ~.  vol VIII, oo. 2, Sept. 1958, pp. 148
158. Before he died, Robert :Milligan, formerly barrister of the Middle 
Temple, London, and later Philadelphia, had made a will appointing bis 
sister Catherine as guardian of bis motherless children. One son. John 
J. Milligan, became congressman froro Pennsylvania <1830-1839> and 
later Associate Justice; Géorge accompanied James A. Bayard to Europe 
<1813-1815) when the senalor was acting as peace negotiator. Ooe of the 
daulthters. Lydia, married Joseph Siros Jr., son of the Philadelpbia 
"merd1ánt prince," and owner of the Simsville Cotton MilI in Wilming
ton; another daughter, Catherine, or Kitty, marrled Louis McLane, and 
one of her fourteen children was named for Juliette Bauduy and later 
married Juliette's grandson, Peter Bauduy Garesché. 
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promise of bappiness for a woman wben she sees a youngt man oí her age coming from America to Patis dreaming1 only oí marriage! Clara has been brought up with tbe best 
tastes and four children in eight years will make tbe best 
mother in tbe world out of her and the laved· and worthy 
wife of my beloved ron. May God proteet him and give me 
a chance to go and see him . . . . 

, 

1 wrote to Keating and bis friends to send bim the 
4000 franes that they asked him. It ia a lot of money but 
he needs it, an~  if Keating's letter is not there )'ét, will 
you please write thero, so Ferd doesn't waste any time? 1 
told you in otber letterg tbat 1 sold your house to Miss Mil
ligan íor $4,800 to be paid in tbree payments. 1 felt bettc!r 
when 1 found you were about to let Mrs. de P. (WIy] have 
it for $3,000, which would have been a sacrifice for you. 

!He adds be is sending an. account to Sassenay and to Alexandre and 
he will offer to take everything from Alex at a set pricé or to keep it at the 
same price. IThis must refer to the Eden Park property, held jointly by 
the Bauduy brothers.> He says they are expecting their travelers <Vital and 
Mimika Garesché) next month if tbey do not go to England, which is very

1 probable. In a postscript to Fortunée he discusses the vIsitors and Ferdi
nand's apparen.t interest in the young lady whom Peter Compares un

,¡ 
~ 

• favorably to "our young Americans, so graceful and dlstinguished."68 
In April John Keating writes that Juliette and Peter have spent several 

days witb him; -Mme. de Pusy and Mlle. Vietorine du Pont are dining with 
them. They are all impatient to see Mimika whose return has been de
layed and he sends souvenirs to M. and Mme. Alexandre <Bauduy). Later 
in the month he writes that the Garesché's ldtip the AmaDda has been seized 
and taken to Halifax but they hope_to see them 800n. On May 8, 1812, 
Peter wrote de Sassenay: . 

1 wrote you, a little while ago, my friend, by the boat 
tbat left from New YOFk and 1 don.'t kDow if you got my 
letter. 1 am taking a chance with this one for sínce they 
declared the embargo, occasions are scarce. Mimika was 
taken to Halifax with their boat and all the letters she had 
!rom you; which 1 bope will arrive with her. What 1 1'egret 
most is the wine that you probably sent me so 1 could drink 
to your health, and 1 intended doing tbat as long as it 
lasted. Now those English tascals will diiIIk it. 

We were so worried about Mimika and Garesché that 
when we heard tbey were in Halifax we were so happy. 
The news reacbed us on April 27_e thought fhey bad left 
at the end of FebrUary which mac1e a long trip íor a boat 
like that. Everything in this world is not always gay and 
rose-colored and this wi1l make a big difierence to her 
busband 

'What puzzled me tbe most is a paragrapb in her letter 
where she tells me that her brother lFerdinandl bastaken 

~  

~ new engagements íor two years. The motive is good for tbe 
future oí tbe enterprise but it is a VIraSte oí time, which 
w'ould be irreparable . . . . 

1 am writing in a hurry bécause 1 do not have tnuch 
time. 1 promise to wrlte long letters by tbe boat that the 
government will send ~  :Éurope •••• 1 will tell you about 

68 This mysterious young lady remains unidentified. 

--- lOé

the paperg 1 wtll need: to sell your house to Miss Milligan 
. . . . I presumed that you would want to re-invest that 
money. 

On June 29 MIne. Irénée du Pont wrote her busband: 
Mi". Bauduy was here for lunch; he carne to get my sisters 
and Sara and Amélie. [Mme. Víctor du Pont and her 
daughter Amélie; Mme. de Pusy and her daughter Sara,] 
Victor went with them. Mr. Bauduy told us about the wed
ding of Mme. Sims to which he went yesterday with Mr. 
Keating who has been, with bis children, at Eden Park for 
the last week .... My sisters have returned and announce 
a visit trom Mess. Sim and Milingham [sic] for tomorrow 
morning; they will be accompanied by Mr. Bauduy. 

Poor Stephen Glrard oí Philade1Jphia died last nigbt 
and Mr. Bauduy must go there. lFootnote: This was a false 
rumor. Stephen Girard, founder of the college of that name, 
died in 1831.1 Our sisters found Mr. Cornit oí New York 
at Mr. Bauduy's house. We will surely find out tbe purpose 
of thls journey and 1 will tell YOU.69 

According to Juliette's memoirs Mimika an~  Vital Garesché returned 
to this country after their periloug journey on Augw:;t 5, the day war was 
declared between England and the United States. A week later, on August 
12, the young couple signed the marriage contraet between Amélie du Pont 
and Nathaniel H. Clifford Perkins, the young Englishman who was working 
in the cloth factory. Peter and Juliette Bauduy were among the other 
witnesses along with roembers of the du Pont family. Mme. Víctor du 
Pont, mother of Amélie, was a Catholic and had been very kind to Father 
Kenny.70 

As the war with England raged, the people of Wilmington were afraid 
the British would attack and come up the Christina River and accordingly 
kept gunmen there day and night. But Peter had other ideas about defend
ing the town: 

íMr. Peter Bauduy at bis estate at Eden Park drew up a 
grand strateglc defense plan which he submitted to the 
Burgesses oí Wilmington. He propased overflowing the 
Christina, allowing it to flood the meadows and marshes as 
a safeguard against attack. The plan was seriously con
sidered but rejected. Instead s e ver a 1 gunboats were 
statloned in tbe Delaware.71 

There are severa! lnteresting letters froro the fall of 1812. William 
Thornton, one of tbe architects oí the Capital and the first curator oí the 
Patent Office, writes Irénée du Pont and sends remembrances to "our 
worthy Friend Bauduy and hig good family. Tell that jolly son oí Momus to 
come down and cheer us with bis company. He owes us a long visito If he 
does not come soon, 1 sball say he is bribed by Napoleon."72 

Thomas Jefferson inquired fram Monticello oí Irénée why the cloth and 
powder be wanted had not yet arrived and added that he is gJad "tbat we 
have establisbed among ug a manufacture· !rom which we may expect to 

69 Life of E. l. du Pon!. vol. IX, p. 40. Mi". Comít is probably William 
Comell. 

70 James Willcox, "Biográpby of tbe Rev. Patrick Kenny," American 
Catholic Híslorical Society Recom. vol. VII, 1896, p. 75. 

71 C.A. Weslager, Delaware's Fengoiten River, <Hambleton Co. Inc., Wfi
mington 1947), p. 106. Also Montgomery. 

72 Life of E. l. du Pon!. vol. IX. p. 55. 
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lee the French procesa In both weaving and dyeing fine cloths Intrgd1J..ced 
amang 'úS."73 Six weeks later'he admits the cloth and powder weté" sent 
to the wrong place and have been lying three miles áway all thfs time, 
concluding, "For the cloth be pleased to accept lD7 thanks. Its quallV is 
certainly superior to anythIng we have ever done in Aroerica; with such 
manufacture as these we need never regret the want ot an English 
market"74 

Ferdinand was still leaming the dyelng process, apparently paying a 
large sum for the instruction. Peter wrote de Susenay fram. Eden Park 
on November 25: 

I wrote you, my dear friend, three times and thfs ilI the 
fourth letter •••• We have come to a point where Ferdinand 
has to come back--1'e cannot do without him. He has told: 
us he will be here in the spring of 1813; I have also 
persuaded Garesché to quit bis busineslt and joln us. I 
am sending you the tenns of the new establishment and 
since in your letters yoo told me that you would be happy 
to keep your interegt with mine, 1 kept 4 shares for you. 
You may take them or leave them; if yoo don't take them, 
1 can easily fnvest them. In my apinion it ilI better than a 
pubUc stock, and if everything works out. it wlll glve you 
not lesa than 15 or 20 per cent interest. Banks are expand
ing so rapi~  that I think it wi1l be Uke everything else 
done by Americana, investments will not be worth more 
than as. 

According to the statement of the estabtishment of the woolen mills it 
was to be capitaUzed at $40,000, 20 &bares of $2,000 each. Peter Bauduy had 
4; Irénée du Pont 4; Vital M. Garesché 3; Ferdinand Bauduy 3; J. P. Gare
sc'hé 2; Bernard de Sassenay 1Iu'0ugh Peter Bauduy 4. The shares were lo 
bear six per cent before lIlDY divislon of proflts. FerdJnand Bauduy and V. 
M. Garesché were to be the DÍanagen ~  eaeh would get $1,000 a year 
plu 20 cents per yard lar the dyeing; they must superintend the dyeing 
department. Thl?/ile two would also receive larger shares of the profits as 
directora and promotor&. The assoclatlon would last unID January 1823.715 
Peter's letter to de Sassenay contlnues: 

1 didn't get the dnft of $1,800 tbat yoo had made. in my 
Dame, I wi1l credit it as mon as it anives. I am not sending 

.you any money thfs time because 01 the loss in money
change • • . 1 can tel1 by the large number of boats taking 
cotton to France that the change will be eesler. 

I am sending you a check for 2850 francs to take care 
01 Ferdinand's trip back; he can use it as he pleases lor bis 
way ilI already paid to Breudl, or it he prefers, he can come 
by the Big Columbia. I wish he wou1d choose Breuil's boat 
which is very nice . • • . He must come back with a perfect 
dye for black, blue, and scarlet. You see why no prlce ilI 
too hlgh for thfs. . 

Let us speak of the plana dear to my heart ••. Ferdinand's 
life is secare now once he gets to bis goal, and bis charac
ter and manners will make a woman Ve'ry happy. What 
young mm around you showed more interest in marriage! 
Were we ourselves more wise and settled at bis age! •••. 

73 Ibid.. p. 63.� 
74 IbicL p. 69.� 
715 !bid.. pp. 46-52.� 
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1 tlrlnk he wlll make a blg mistake if he comes back with
out taking me of bis flitiire.' '1'he persons he wanted 'to 
marry are not Íluited at aU. The first one treated him with 
disdain and lalslv tbat he could not forget--she comes 
trom a very odd family, people so vain and dishonest, with 
whom there would never be the friendship that exista' In 
OUI' famlly. The second one, according to Fortunée, may be 
an angel of virtue, but she la a hunchback and her sur
roundings are strange, too. She has some money but Ferdi
nand doesn't need any-besldes happineslt is not counted 
by the amount of money. 1 stm think that both women 
are too old for hlm- there should be six or seven years 
difference between a roan and woman. Ferdinand may 
have different ideas trom bis father but I certainly would 
prefer the "rose-button" that bis famlly wisheg bim rather 
tban tbe faded roses waitlng lor him. Let tbem marry at 
Sassenay and then send them lo me . . . . If I must 1 will 
cross the Atlantlc to bring you back to us . . • 

1 am sending by M. Lain~  the deed that you and For
tunée must SIgo • • • I sent M. Lain~  a letter of lntroductlon 
and credlt to Mi'. Davy and Joshua Roberts of London to be 
glven to 'I'erdinand In case he is stopped on the way baek. 
He could see bis cousln's correspondents too. I had letters 
wrlttei1 to tbem about it. 

AD you told me about my busine$S with Alex and aU 1 
heard about It made me disgusted, notbing would please 
me more than bu~bis interest or selling bim mine. 1 uve 
him the choice through Longpré, our friend, for SI,.lIOO for 
bis share and the same for mine, plus what 1 have had to 
ex:pend in order to raise the merinos ..• Thinking he migbt .0. 
want to bUJ" my share, 1 bought !tOme land near here, about 
240 acres, so if 1 sold my l>ortlon, I still have enoul(h pro
perty 10 maintafn my flock. I can buy another 120 acres 
and then would have property as extensive as Edenpark. 1 
coDil'atulate myself on holding on lo the property as It will 
avoid furtber disputes. Ask Alexandre what he tbinks 01 
tbis propOSlll; I am always afraid that bis BU6Picious nature 
make!t hIm think that I want to take advantage of hlm. 1 
would be pleased to settle this questlon with him • • . . 

We bave just slgned a contract with the United States 
for 200,000 powcier, tbis wiU glve us a good year for 1813. 
Adieu. my frlend, embrace Fortunée tenderIy for me, 
everyone at Edenpark presses you to their hearts. Des
chal>elle$ f.s at sea and has been at Lisbon. Your frlend and 
brotber, P. B.7tS 

Despite the fact the powder ml1l was flourishing and the cloth manu
facture off to a good start, the two partners, Irénée du Pont and Peter 
Bauduy were stl1l at odds. The personaliV clash had not been eradicated, 
nor WlIB it ever to be. There ls a letter,' undated, from Ir&lée to Peter 
In wh1ch he speaks of the difflcultles In the cloth factory and witb Duplanv 

76� Pierre Provenchere is .often referred to as "our cousin." and as he was 
in constant correspondence with the Duc de Berri and other members 
ol the exlled Bourbon famUy in London. perhaps it was thq to whom 
Peter BaudUJ" refers. No further identiflcatlon for Longpre. 
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and Cllflord, tbe latter maiTied to Irénée's mece, Ainélie. He condudes: 
We must realize, my triend, tbat diSágréémeñt ainong óurt 
selves would mean ruin, tbat none of our establishmentsi.. 
will succeed as well it one iS tetused tbe interest ahd 
assiStance 01 tbe otbers; tbat tbe four or t!ve factories we 
are undertaking will all do bettet U we are united among 
ourselves and interested in tbe success of each one. You 
and I bad a sad experience at the beginning ól our parlner
sbip--and a costIy one. 

Let us all forget each otber's faults and work for tite 
good of all, tben we will have complete success . . . . lil 
God's name let us try to agree; let us have no haggliniJ áild 
squabbling over our interests. To give you a góod example, 
I will not bate you lor tbe surteit of writing tbat you have 
infllcted on me and I forgive you With aIi my héart for! making me waste my Sunday on tbi$.17~ 

;. Witb tbe War of 1812 becoming more 'Íntense, Delaware was in a 
vulnerable position. On the nortb, tbe shore line from Wilmington. along 
tbe Delaware River and Bay and tbe sea to Lewes, Cape HenIopen and 
tbe MaryIand border on tbe soutb, was in danger. Prlvateet fIeets attacked 
British commerce, and tbe cities and towns aiong tite coast were expOlled 
to attack. In tbe spring of 1813 tbe British had Íl powerful fleet near 

i•� DeIaware and Governor Hazlet instructed John Warner to order from tbe 
du Pont powder milI "six kegs 01 best rifie powder OÍ" Sttch as is used for 
musketry, :perhap~  one or two kegs had best be Of Cannot1 powder." The 
British commander, Commodore Betesford, wtote to Lewes demanding tbat 
town provide ''twenty live bulloclm, a quantity of meat and vegetables and 
hay," adding if tbey relused he would destroy the toWi1. The indignant 
citizens refused and tbe tighting started. 'i'eh more kegs 01 gúl'1po'W'der were 

~ ordered and after 22 hoU!rS the BriUsh ceased firiñg. 
Order!t came pauring into the mill; the sales f01' 1812 totaléd $148,597 

and for 1813 $107,291. More tmm a million potmds oi poWdet at almost 
forly cents per pound were sold to the Üiñted State8Govérnment and to 
naval and military units. John Jacob Ástot's American Fui' Company 
bought 25,000 pounds of powder ayear tor ti"appérs aJid hunte1"s scouring 
tbe wilderness for pelts, many 01 tbem !ttartbig froIil Sto Louis. There is 
a grapbic picture of the activity at the mIli: 

Day and night, two shitts of workmen packed the 
military powder in canisters, kegs and barreIs ilnd pUed 
tbem gingerly into stout wagons, lined Wlib strilw, which 
hurried them 10 nearby átsenalit and magtu!lnes. :Most of 
the wagons were supplied eitber 'by tbe Government or by 
private conti"actors. From tbe ilrsenals tbe ammunttion. was 
shipped by canal or horse-drawn freight Íines. which now 
ran as lar soutb as Baltimore, as far north as 13oston, aS 
far west as Pittsbilrgh • • . • 

Transportation by sea, durIng most of \he thittt 
< montbs of conflict, was ilerious!y interiupted by \he Britú4l 
~ blockade. Moving pawder by sea was lincettain even in 

peace time . • • Perry"s vidory on Lake Erle iln<1 Mae
donough's on Lake Champlain were both aided by hardy 
teamsters who hauled ammunitión 10 them OVé!" miserable 

~ 

77 Life 01 E. l. du Pont. vol. IX; pp. 70-77. 
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coupU7 rqa$ and tang1e4 forest trails.7 8 
Companles of volunteers were f01lll\!d and /Ull.ong tbe warrants issued 

for officers izl. tbe Brandywine Hunilreds were those for Victor du Pont as 
captain and Vital Garesethé as first lieutenant.79 

In April 1813, there was a l\!tter from Paris froro the Marquise de 
Sassenay to her niece Mimika: 

'.' We ~  of YOl,l so olten liPq bow we a11 miss you and 
how sad we have been since you lelt .... You are finally 
setUed. <leal' Min:tika; YOllI bQ.!lbanc;l has given up bUSiness, 
so I hope you will emoy quiet an(l happy days and have 
some cbillP'en • • • 1 wiliJ:¡. 1 c9uld hope to see all this 
happiness but I do not evlbID ~ about it; all my plans 
and triaIs Julve failed M. de Cordova's efforts .... We were 
4eaJ.inJ With él ra$cal who wanted ev~tbing  for notbing. 

YOl/I broth~  is le~ving,  very !lappy to join his family 
and hop~  ~  help theIP, bút pe iS soJ:X-y to leave us and 10 
be sepáraied frOID bis "wife" for two or tbree years. You 
will be :rurprised to know tbat litUe Clara 'is now the 
favorite [sever¡l1 wor$ megi~le].  He sald he is in love witb 
;tler an(l they ~ve  e~ch~ged  promiSes to eacb otber. We 
have approved. lie will l;OIlle back izl. two or tbree years for 
biS cousin and make ller biS wíte. This wtion which brings 
us closer will please you, I hope, my dearest. I will recom
mend your cousin to yoU; she needs your friendship and 
a4vice. You will live cl~e  by later on and I hope your 
good example Will make her all I want her to be . . . . 

I am b'urpriSed and worried, dear Mimika, to know tbat 
you are well now but still not pregnant. 1 hope that you 
will be very soon .... The children send many caresses and 
remember you well. Tlley all want to go to America to stay

1 With cousin Mimika. My dear litile Matbilde is sweet, intel

, 

¡ ,1 ligent, and loving. She is the darling 01 a11 .... Be assured 
of my undying tenderness . • . .eo 

Other eventlt of 18~;¡  are recorded in Ju4ett's memoirs: 
Cpra, mY SeI;Qg.d daughter, was ~e4  izl. Pbiladelpbia,e I 

May ~(l,  18Ja, to JoPA P. Gan~s~é.  MY son, Ferdinand, re
turned from France June 18, a day of great rejoicing lor 
lm; f!ltberanll me. :MY litUe LouiSe, born February 6th, 
18J3. and I nad tbe SOlTOW 01 lPsin,g ller by whooping 
cP~,  Bwtemper 9, 1813. Sbe was buried in sto Maryis 
Cemetery, l'nuacleIpbia. 

In th4t eJ)~ f9J' SepWD¡);ler 1!ll;i izl. Ü)~ diI»"Y o~ Fatber Kenny tbere 
iS "eash paid J~bn  Pwle f9T ~ead  aI1-Q f09t stone fpr Louisa Bauduy 
$23.75."82 

Altho\1dl F~d  Bªy!l\l7 wP1t sW1 d~ly ip love Witb Victorine du 
Pont, she J1ad 4efP»tl!1y r~  ~  ~4  app;g~Uy  he was trying to 
please biS ta.mijy 1;)y tm~avpting ~ bring JUJpse1f t9 lIllUTY bis cousin Clara 

78 WinkJ,er pp. 76-79. ,� 
79 Scharf, ~zy  of Delaware. vol 1, p. 203.� 
eo Bauduy Letterbook, Lc:rngwooo MSS. Marquise de Sassenay to Mimika� 

B. Garesché, April 4, 1813. No fQl'Üler identification for de Cordova. 
P' By tJPe Rigbt Rev'erj!nd Bishop Michllel Egan in Sto Mary's Catbolic

Church. - .. 
ea Willcox, ''Kenny,'' p. 60. 
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"de Sassenay in tbe future. But tbere had been a ehange in the du -Pont at
titude; Vietor du Pont wrote bis tather in Paris: 

1 have a ¡reat sécret to tell you. Irénée is at last convinced 
tbat it wU entirel;y because of her respect for him tbat 
Vietorine retused FerdiDand, with whoni she had been in 
love sinee tbey were were children; she saerificed her own 
happiness lo the dislike she believed her father felt for the 
wbole Bauduy family. 

Irénée now says that be never refused Ferdinand, 
thougb be and all bis people-wbo are ver;y proud, ver;y 
irritable, and Ver)' sensitive-took it for refusal and be will 
do what he can to bring about a reconciliation.83 

Irénée brought about tbe reconciliation and on August 7 :MIDe. de Pusy 
congratulated her brotber Irénée, sa;ying she is delighted Victorine's mar
riage lo "M. FerdiDand" has been arranged. "1 am convinced that tbe 
young man's excellent qualitles will make your dear and charming daugbter 
ver)' happy.".4

Tbe wedding preparations were begun and there are severa! little 
notes tbat accompanied gUts from Ferdinand to hü fiancée. One is marked 
"Note from Ferdinand Bauduy to m;y sister Victorine before their wedding." 
It was sent witb a bouquet and reads: "It 15 only kisses tbat m;y beart 
ofters and tbese flowers bold for yollo" A second note readr. 

My dearest, For a long time, 1 wanted to give you a litUe ;,~  -- '.~  ;
and I bope tbey fit well. Tbey are not Ver)' fashionable or 
faney, so you can wear tbem all tbe time. 1 hope you will 
tind them usetuL Kissing your hand, 1 remain yaurs 
faithtully • • .8l! 

Ferdinand and 'Victorine were married on Novembet 9, 1813, by Fatber 
j', Patrick Kenny' at tbe home of ber parents, -irénée and Sopbie Dalmas du 

Ponto .-, 
Even tbougb. tbe two tathers of tbe young couple were outwardIy re

conciled, tbeir bitter differences over the powder mills continued. During 
tbe fall tbe senior M. du Pont wrote in cipber from Paria to bis sons, say
iDg tbat Irénée was mistaken when be thougbt tbat Peter Bauduy could 
foree bfm out 01 tbe business; that he <Peter) would need $60,000 to buy out 
tbe European Sharebolders, wbo would not seU lo hím.ee He also wrote 
Biderman, tbe Swiss b;Jnk:er: 

It 15 tberefore to tbe talent, tbe intelligenee, tbe obstí
nate courage, 01 Irénée du Pont; to the capital and credit 
supplied by Mr. Bauduy; to the sacrifiees made by DuPont 
Pere of balt bis own capital •..• tbat tbe shareholders owe 
• • • their protitable investment. From tbe tirst profitS 01 
th'is enterpri$e E. l. and P. B. had already paid $18,000 01 
tbe $30,000 borrowed, when the associates 01 DuPont de 
Nemours et fils sent them a $12,000 note lo complete the 
payrneJÍt and strengthen the eourage or perhaps the goad 
will 01 Peter Bauduy, who by refusing torenew bis signa
ture might bave forced the sale 01 the establis1unent. It 
might have been possible lor him. to buy at 1m absurdIy 

-' 
83 LlY811 of Vic:lor end JosepbiDe da Poat p. 179.� 
84 Life 01 E. L da PoDt. vol. IX, p. 109.� 
8l! H. F. du Pont Winterthur Collectlon al MSS. Two notes from Ferdinand� 

Bauduy to Victorine du Pont, n.d.� 
8e Lile of E. L da PoDt. voL IX, pp. 116-126.� 
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low price_ and the Eur~  associates would bave 101ll1d 
themselves removed with a loss 01 perhaps two thirds 01 
their capital • • • • 

He Urénéel 15 anxious that they shall promise that they 
will not se1l their sbares except to bim and at the estímate 
01 their value in the statement 01 the year 01 the sale. He 
15 afraid that if the shares can be bought by anyone, Mr. 
Bauduy-who 15 ricber than he-may buy them, and if be 
can obtaJn a majorit;y ot the two thirds, may force him. out 
of bis own enterprise in order to get trom bim bis special 
interest as tbe founder • • ••87 

Ferdinand, who had returned from France witb a certifieate stating bis 
successtul completlon of a course and apprentleeship in cloth-making and 
dyeing (a eertificate in the Longwood Librar;y) went immediatel;y into the 
cloth manufacture establiSbed by bis father and bis fatber-in-law. Late in 
December 1813 be went on business trip, leaving bis bride at the bome of 
bis sister Cara and ber husband J. P. Garescbé in Pbiladelpbia. He wrote 
from New York: 

I iust arrived over the worst road possible. From 11 a. m. 
untU 8 p. ID. yesterda;y, we onI;y traveled 15 miles being 
stuek in mud most of tbe time; it was knee bigb and tbe 
coacb overturned twiee •••• 1 found out when 1 arrived that 
tbe steamboat will not leave for Albany until tomorrow and 
1 could have lrtaYed witb you far one more day. This maltes 
it worse for I miss you so mucb already; there is no happi
ness lor me without ;you; everything 15 sad and dismaL 
More than ever you are my life and I need you; far from 
you I am not pleased, no matter wbere: nothing can amwre 
me and I tbink alwa;ys of;you. :M;y mind is far away witb 
tbe 'one I love¡,~my  CODSOlatlon is to think of yoa, I am al
ways witb you in thougbt. 1 ask myselt constantly "What 
15 me doiDg? Where is &he?" 

Oh, deareat Vietorine, what would I give to be near 
you? But 1 still have two week$ 01 mi.sery. 1 leave you for 
1lbey are ca1Ung me downstairs • • • • 

1 just carne back, m;y sweet; tbe man wbo asked for me 
was Mr. Giraro who took me to see some wool. He must 
have thought 1 was stnnge lar 1 had iust wrltten you and 
;you were stUl with me, so 1 didn't pay attention to what 
be said •••• 

1 beg ;you lO take care 01 your cold and keep in goad 
health and think sometímes of the one wbo adores 
)'011 ••••• 

Unfortunately tbe happiness of the young eouple was short-lived. 
In Juliette BaudU)"s memoirs ia the foUowing eritry: 

This dear son, the pride 01 bis ~ts,  uniting in himself 
all the qualities lo promote the happiDess 01 bis famil;y and 
bis young wife, died Januar)' 21, 1814

Pneumonia had proved fatal and Ferdinand had died at tbe home of bis 
lather-in-law, Irénée du Ponto Alter the deatb Peter wrote Irénée: 

1 lett your house, m;y goad friend, stricken with horror 
and not ltnowing what to do in m;y great sorrow. 1 could 

----,-
87 !bid., p. 131 U. 
ee H. F. du Pont Wintertbur CoUection ol MSS. Ferdinand to Vietorine 

du Pont Bauduy, Dec. 22. 1813. 
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not decide how tomeet my wife to whom such a shock in count on your courage and wUl to help Jn1 poor $ter. 1t 
her present condition mIght be disastrous, especially if 1 hope that you and Cora will tell me about her and your1 were not with her. 1 could not bear to see my poor son and father. 1 tried to write tbree or four times, but wbat could� 
1 could not help my dear daugbter rYictorinel whose only 1 say that would not bring back the memory of their� 
comfort was to be with her dear wortby mother. 1 sent terrible loss?� 
Garesché away this morning and came back to my dear 1 am so anxious to see themail come. Q God keep IDY� 
chlldren and my poor Juliette; we told her of our loss by poor sister, my dear Juliette, ~om  any misfortune . . . .� 
degrees.I hid at Keatings and only left there this morning. 1 am so unhappy, dear Mimika, so far from tbose 1 love,� 

1 cannot speak to you my grief, my friendo It is very l
) suffering alone • • • 1 promise tbat if 1 am fortunate on 

great. How terrible it must have been for you, my friend, this trip, it will be the last one 1 will make ..•• When you 
when you returned to your home. May sorrow unite us; see Victoríne, tell her bow otten 1 tbought ol her and tbe 
be my friend, 1 have lost the best one 1 ever hado 1 shalI terrible loss sbe SUffered! Give her my love and tell her no 
never recover from it. My most sincere devotion is conse one feels as much for her as 1 do. Kiss your dear !ather, 
crated forever to my good Victorine; she was the dearest my dear Juliette, Cara and everyone tor me. 1 alwa1'S re

! tbing on earth to my poor Ferdinand. 1 shall always be member you, your uncle. A. Deschapelles.9 1 

~ profoundly grateful to your angel wife. Those two who love There are many letters trom Mimika, to Victorine, during tbe next 
you so fondIy will never believe me their friend whiIe few months; the two girIs had been in school togetber mce the1' were 
there is no cordiality between uso Let us throw a veiI over 1'oung children and were very clase. In one Mimika urges her to remember 
the past, my friendo Send me word each day how Victorine God took Ferdinand when he Jmew onIy joy and sweetness and he is show
is. When Juliette and Mimika had recovered from the first ing them all tbe way to eterna! happiness. 5he is grateful for tbe courage1 shock their first tlhought was that Mimika should go to our God has given her parents for tbiS terrible trial; M. Keating and M • 
dear child to share her sorrow. Provencbere have just left and they asked to be remembered 10 her. MIDe.• Embrace Victorine and the good MIDe. Irénée for me Mérat had said since the bom~e  Victorine wanted was $3 a yard sbe 
accept the assurance of my sincere friendship. My heart had not bought it. Mimika has a merino shawl tbat sbe can have dyed black 
aches-I cannot write one word of Victorine-her grief for her if she wants. Her husband. Aimé <Vi~,  adds tbe1' are happy her 
adds to mine. As long as my heart beats she will have her friends Antoinette and Rebecca are with her and he remains her Ioving
place as my daughter--she whom my son loved so dearIy.sll brother and friend.9Z� 

To Victorine carne other letters from her husband's family. Juliette,� Many of Mimika's and Cora's letters are in English-one from Cora ia 
who was expecting another child in several months, wrote: dated February 4th PhiladeIpbla:

1 do not have words to console you, my dear Victorine. 1 It would be folly, m;y beloved Síster, in your friends,
fee! there are none for this terrible loss. 1 have come to 10 offer up consolation, whicll cannot be felt, to one wbo 
weep with you--let US weep, my dearest, never was there is so severel1' stricken; we can only sympatbise with you
anyone more wortby of your regrets. You were bis darling, and 1 do most sincerely •... The Qne Who says to tbe 00
bis heart's choice, with this title you will always be a dear fortunate "Turn to Me and 1 will comfort thee" can alone 
daughter to me . . . . 1 am afraid your health will suffer heal the wounds of my dear VictoriDe, and 1 will trust that 
from this shock. Take care of yourself dear Victorine, think by His heavenly aid Be will give lIis fortitude to bear 
oi our two families .... Good-by my dear daugbter, 1 press her misfor1tmes . • . • 
you to my heart. . Mama· wrote me the other day that she expected 1'oU 

Peter added: at Eden Park on SaturdaY and hoped to lteep you until 
•.. 1 had to leave you, dear daughter, and go to poor Monday. 1 am very glad ol it, your teelings are so re
Juliette, for in her condition, we had to break the news sponsive to her own that it will do her good to be witb 
slowly. You are, my dear Victorine, the main reason for our you .•.. Give my best lave to your Mama and 10 Lina.� 
tears for you were Ferdinand's most cherished thing •••. • ••93 .� 
1 put you in my heart and will keep you there as long as� A note from Peter 1he nen day to Victorine says GareS'ché wiU escort 
1 live . . . . My whole family is here in tbe room with me her to Edeo Park and he will send t.he carrlage far her. She must have gone
and join me in embracing you tenderly.llo and spent several days, Mimika going back to the du Ponts wi1h her. Several 

There are otber grief-stricken letters from Cora and Jobn P. Garesché da1's after Victorine's visit Peter wrltes: 
and one from their uncle, Alexandre Deschapelles, dated January 24 (?), My heart is following you, dear daughter, and you left an! 1814 Pittsbwg: emptiness in my bouR that 1 eannot describe. To weep

Bow will 1 describe, my dear Mimika, the tboughts 1 had witb you, my dearest, was a great consolation and a relief 
and still have since that terrible moment when 1 saw 1'our --
poor brother. You must have been prostrated too but 1 111 IbicL. Alexandre Deschapel1es to Mimika B. Garescbé, Jan. 14, 1814.� 

--- 112 Ibid.. Two letters from Mimika B. Garesché 10 Victorine du P. Bauduy. 
89 Life E. L du Pon!. voL IX, p. 168. Rebecca was tbe daughter of Robert Ralston of Philadelphia; Antoinette 
90 H. F. du Pont Winterthur Collection of MSS. Juliette and Peter Bauduy tbe daugbter ol the Brevosts. 

to Victorine Bauduy, n.d. 93 Ibid.. Cora Garescbé to Victorine duP. Bauduy, n.d. except Feb... 
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lo Dri ¡rieL Tr7 tohave courage and take care of yOUll' 
mother and 1ather. Make them happy and think of me 
someUmes ••• 1 will go and see you tomOlTOW and bring 
baclt our Mimika 1 hope tbat in a few days you will come 
baclt .... Good-by, my dear, 1 ldss you tenderly. Your 
fatber and friendo Tell you father lo come and see me 
when he Js in town. 1 always dine late, so ten him lo come 
and have dinner with me. Tell Garuc:hé the copper plate 
tbat MIne. de Tiers expects was sent yesterday lo your 
father • • .801& 

A letter from Mimika lo Victorine must bave been written late in 
March from Phlladeliphia as &he says her mother hu come up lo stay with 
her, but tbat "&he had a dreadfu1 ride up." The next is interest1ng: 

1 received your letter yesterday and went bnmedfately lo 
Mr. Peale's. He is in all the bustle of a memorial, but is so 
anxious lo do anything which could be a consolation tbat 
he will endeavor by the aid of a slight sketch which 1 will 
procure him, lo do 11. He saya tbat he doesnot tbink he 
could make it as large as life but he must be a1lowed lo do 
lt as the fancy will take mm. He will set about it in a 
couple 01 weeks. 

As Victorlne's portrait was done by Rembrandt Peale <now at Winter
thur) it was probably lo him tbat lWmika went.8l1 The letter continues: 

The day after we arrived Papa went lo the funeral of the 
pretty Mrs. Whíte, who died of a Typhus fever and has left 
5 young children, tbe youngest 6 weeks old. Sbe had tbe 
advantage of living 8 years with the virtuous BiShop, she 
lmew her situation and was perfectly resigned •• • . 
All wbo know you. fee1 very much lor you and especiali;;,-. 
your sister Mimika who lee1s by tbe weight of her own sor
row how dreadful yours must be. 1 hq¡e tbat your aunt's 
faniily -beglngtO fee1 a little tranquility proceeding from 
great resignation and tbat dear AmeUa's healtb is not im
paired by tbe dreadfu1 trials she hu undergone. C ••• is in 
Pbilade1pbia, grandmama met him on the streets yesterda1'. 
1 must leave 1'00, 'tia time lo go lo Chun:h. M7 best love lo 
Evalina and present affectionate complimenU lo your kind 
Mama, a kiss lo Eleutbera and my dear Sopbie and be. 
lieve in tbe unalterable affection of your sister Mimika.88 

The ¡reat trials of Amélia du Ponto Victorine's first cousin alluded to 
here, were ¡reat indeed. She had been married in 1812 lo the EngUshman, 
Clifford Perkins, foreman in the woolen manufacture, Mimika 8ud Vital being 
witnesses at her wedding. A new workman arrived at the manUfacture 
and recognized him as aman who had left England, abandoning a wife 

84 Ibid- Peter Bauduy lo Victorine du P. Bauduy, Feb. 8, 1814. No furtber 
identification for Mme. de Tiers. 

1115 As neither the Longwoad Librar;y nor the Friek Art Reference IJbrar;y 
has a reCord of a portrait of Ferdinand, it was probably never done. 

911� H. F. du Pont Wmterthur Collection of MSS. Mlmika B. Garesché lo 
Victorine du P. Bauduy, n.d. Eleuthera and Sophie were Victorine's 
little sisters. Eleuthera married Thomas M. Smith; Sopbie married her 
first cOllSin. Admira! 5amuel du Pont. The "pretty Mrs. White" was 
tbe second wife of Bishop William Wbite of tbe American Protestant 
Episcopal Church. Elected bisllop of Pennsylvania in 1786,. he served 
as chapJain lo the Continental Congress :from 1787 lo 1798. 
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&Ud family.87 Poor Amélia and her baby, Gabrielle, remamed -witb her 
parents, tbe Victor du Ponts, and &he never remarried. 

In several of her letters J4imika speaks of religion lo Victorine, ap
parenUy- tryiDg lo convert her lo Catbolicisln. In one of April ten.tb: 

· .. 1 have spoken lo our Bishop [Egan]; he fe1t ver)' much 
interested in you, and will try lo procure some books whic:h 
he tbh1ks may assJst you .•.• He consoled me a great deal 
by telling me tbat he was persuaded tbatour dear Ferdi
nand was happy, so much so that lt would be se1fish 10 
wail bis loss • • • • 

Mr. Provenchére ltenda bis affectionate compliments lo 
you and wishes lo know if you wish lo subscribe lo two 
works which are going lo be published • • . PeDRea lAII' 
les Plus Impol'iaDl Véri!H ele Religioa par M. Hwnbert, 
a ver;,. goad autbor, and HiUoin abridgé ele l*g1iH par le 
meme. We have all subsc:ribed as lt amounts lo $2.70 for 
tbe wbole and tbey are very instructive and well-written. 
• ••• Mama waIked lo Church today and is no heavier. ,} am 
afra1d abe will detain me longer than 1 had expected. 

There was no India crepe at tbe atore OOt 1 got SOlDe 
in a wholesale atore • • • 1 brougbt it home in triUJllllh 
baving given $25 a plece whil4 they cost in retaí1ing atores 
28 or 29, but alter having cut St. Cora found it was stained:. 
1 really was vexed, 1 sent it baclt 10 Mrs. Dubavry and abe 
would abate but $3. 1 took the worst piece for myself and 
1 bave sent it lo be d;yed. If IJna likes it better than her's 
[sic] tbat 1 sent by her Papa, 1 shall have the same done 
to her'a •... 

J'ules has just bro~t  me up your affectionate (word 
illigible), 1 thank you lor 1'our c:onstant proofs 01 affec:tion 
which 1 can assure you are grateful11' received . . • .118 

In April &he wrote lo Vlctorine from PhUade1phia announcing tbe birth 
of tbe first baby lo be called Peter Bauduy Cas thJs one died, the name 
was given ag;r1n in 1816). 

You must bave heard from Aimé [Vital] before. receiving 
thfg tbat Mama hu given us a ¡reat bouncing brother; &he 
suffered very long and very much but at a quarter past 
twelve was safely delivered. The child wu almost gone, 
tbe Doctor had lo shake and blow tbe breath in lt, as 1 was 
told. Mama suffered so much tbat 1 could not stand lt any 
longer and 1 waited in a comer 01 the room lor tbe resulta. 
· ... Pray send word lo your aunt how Mama is and pre
sent my affect:ionate compliment to her and lo Emily.1III 

There are other letters written about tbe same time; Mimika hopea her 
little sisters, Helen aged 8 and J'uliette 4, ("a delightful child"), will be 
goad menda of Vlctorine's sisters, Sopbie and Eleutbera. "1 find friendships 
formed early are moB't desirable." She says her motber is stronger but tbat 
Cara is not well and &he Js in hopea "that she is in a certain way." Uncle 
Keating is tbere and_ &he hu spoken lo bm1 of Victorine's "objeetions," and 
he hu promised lo send a book which will he1p her. She and Aune Smitb 

&7 Winkler pp. 74-75. 
98 H. F. du Pont W'mterthur Collection of MSS. lI4imika B. Garesché 10 

Victorine du P. Bauduy. Aprill0. 
811 lbicL. n.eL except ''Monday moming." The aunt is probably lIlme. Victor 

~Pont._,  . 
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-who has' grown very tatr-have ealled cm Kitt,. MJrer,j s!!e hu see~  l\e. 
becca Ralston and she dosel by boping ",.ow 11111\ View', ~  re· 
gain a litUe compomre . . . tell tbem how JJlueh 1 have telt for Amelia. 
••••" 100 

A letter of April 25 relates how busy sbe is witb earin~  for her mother, 
receiving thll visits as her mother is ~t  well enOlij;b. ~ppin,g and look
ing after her little lIistersj "MislJ Juliette', prankf" keep beT OQ. the ron. 
The bab,. is not at all wen. Cora's condition is Q()W certain; "sbe is con
stantly squeamish¡ ~e  cannot eat anyUling." 

I paid Mr. Egan but a hast,. visit therefore did not bave 
time to JJlenUo~  your obieeUop; be hu linee loet bis 
tnQtber to wbQm he was muc!l attaehed. 1 lltWl tberefore 
not see bim for sOme time, but tAat obj~on iJ given 1>7 
de Valmonfl an!i is convince4 b;y hia fatber. 1 believe you 
will fúld it also in tbe book whieh m;y unele is lo ¡¡end lo 
YPUj there are JNmY tbU1P WJittm iR books which are not 
article1l 01. taitb aOO whicb proeeed from the lJtrieweu witb 
wbicb QW re1igjon Wll$ observe<! in Eur~  at the begipning 
of the ~ading  of PJ"otesteQt relWon fpr leer tbat the 
low~  c1asIl wJlleh ~ naturaUY 1ed away by novelt;y 
Q6p~itl1ly  where 'Pl; a religion ea$Íer to practico tban their 
own, tbey by freqllenÜllJ otber eh\U'dles would nave bee!P 
more e~PQSe<l  to Pe shak~ in tb. prineiples. 

Tnere is at pr~ent.  AS eXlUllple, Ariltide [des Chapellell, 
her CQlUlinJ, who is at Mr. C~tant'l  8iked tDe BiIhoP it he 
miBllt go lO Protesta~t m~tmg as tbere wal! no ehapele in 
Germal).tQwn, He w~  re1.used ami 1 lh~Jd tlúnk it rigbt 
for a child who has not bis principIes deeply rooted, would 
b~  Mt tbink it ~P$Í'r  lo lO f.o D)"Uog tbIJl to 10 10 Col1
f~9n !Uld wOt1Jd not ~  in ~tlf  tlJ3t Qia leligion WIlI 
the only ~wora  m~giblel~t  be lmewi an9tbu tmng is that 
the ~  feli~  ~  talk of ~  te ~  iu ber 
UefIl,.IO' 

In the same letter Mimika says she has Shown pP't 01 anotl)er let~  to 
her fatherj ~  tQi.Qks "lt Í$ well-cJw~  IInd a propq:¡ ano will order it 
to be engr3ven... Tms C9W4 VeT7 well n~f,"  W tbe JJWllWIleAt etlICted over 
Ferdinancl :6<luduy's gr¡¡ve. He WM ¡'uriild ~  014 6WeQ4tB cemeterY, in the 
French Catbolic ~on  neu b.is gnmdt~~ des CJl.pe1Jcs and bis aunt, 
Eulalie de~  Ciulpelll!lil Re¡¡ting. UPbDwn ti) Victorine wb. tbe monu
ment was ~ tber9 w~  mO~  be~¡tQ  jt t.ba.P tbe J'eIMiDI 01 ber young 
husband. T~  m;yate1'7 js ~eveaIed  in • lettlpo trWJJ J'lumy. daUlbteJ- of Alexis 
l. du Ponto to he¡- cousiD, U. A. au Ponl. JIUlQer7 25, t8fl: 

Di4 YOU -el' bear 01 a ~ C!ireumstanee thet "as 
diseovered a few 7Ul'S ago? Mr. Bauduy'_ monument iD 
Use OId Swede's Ch. Yard bad faD.en very mueh iBto decay, 
and Aunt Victorlne asted lD7 'a~  to atteul to having it 
repaired for her. It was l1fICeISal"7 lo ha.,. it eample~  

~  dowD in Ol'der 10 repair ~  briek foundafWa, 8Dl! iD. 
doinc ~  the "orknl.en tDund • ..,.mut ~  ücw. tbe 

~-~  

100 Ihid.. n.d. except Friday the 14th. No further identification for Anne 
Smith or Kitty Myers. 

101 ~  I).d. ~cept April 25. Mr. Egan 1$ *be c.tboUc bi:fboP; acCOl'ding 10 
the French custom a príest was callea ~~~."  1!10llciin Constant 
~d  ji. lJCllool, tlle 1\Iount JW:y hyc~,  ~  Gem1lQ).towo. At fJ)js time 
Samuel du Pont, son of Víctor, was also a student there. 
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ground and ID the monumento It was ClaI'efully and hánd
somely made, and on being opened a human skUll walí 
discovered in it. Wasn't it a strange thing? It was evidently 
put up with such care that the only Way in wh[iehl we 
could a~unt  far 1t Wu by supposing that some of the 
Garesché2t, who were Roman Catholics, must have had a 
skull fór a relié, and wishing lO be rid of it for some reason 
or other, ooncluded lo place it there. It was put back again 
in the monUInent after it was finished.IQ2 

CoUld it be thé likiill of Péter'S father, Jean BaptiSté de Bauduy, ltilled 
in the revoluUon on Santo Domingo? Or perhaps that of the Cómte han
~is  des Chápelles, decapitatéd after kl.1ling Heilri d'Amboilte, Marquis de 
BtéSsY, in a dtiél? Nó Me lb. thé fanm, bad evet heal'd of the skull, so it 
Will nO doubt aiWa)'s réJ:M,Ül a tb)Stét)'. 

In the Ietter of April 25 Mimika continued to give Victarme tiews of 
their friehlÜ: Bebécca :Rlllstón's aunt ta 'ViSiting her; Annel lIhe has not seen 
lateIyj Hamét kinlaton iB ü bellutifuI as everj and has she heard that 
George BotlScliitd. has mArrié<! ji little tempstrelill? She had been to Lan
dretbs to loók lit ~tllh  beath llut 1t was so ugly~not worth taking as far 
as Wilmihgtón. lb anothéf letter sbe SJleaks of shopping for cottón; sorne 
is too fiñe tó WOtk but l>1\e wm Sénd sorne to Victorine, although she has 
lost the sample she Ileht het. All have been 8tek, but so far the baby has 
not caught the fevet. Cota is gOOd for notbing, she gnmts and "rolls up and 
down her latlg1ii!lhihg eyes." Mimika will be at Eden Park in a week or so 
and wiIl oneé mOre embraee her déar Vietorine. She does not intend leaving 
until the end of .JUne ~ Ilhe ·WillIO to Yellow Sprlngs tI) take the batbs, 
hoping they wlll h.Ip \he weakness in her back.lo:!l Oil May 6 little Peter 
Bauduy died after Iets than twCJ Months of life and Was buried at Sto 
Mary's, Pbiladelphia, JUli~'s  two son!! dying witbin four months. 

There are abo J'náll)' llffecfio1'1ate letterlt from Peter and Juliette to 
Victorine at this tim&-letters caretúlly preserved a1l these years, despite 
the Ultimllte bitterness between !he t\Vo tatnilies a1'ld the final break soon 
to come. Juilette assures het daughter~in-law  they wi1l always be partial 
to Ferdiilalid'lt be10ved abd tbe, admite all her wonderfUl qualities that 
made him choose het. She bolleS het tnother's health háS improved and 
even the three :reat oId .Tuliette aends love to her "Vice." Peter wtites that 
he is going on a little expedition tó Colombia anl1 perhaps it wauld do her 
good to cOme Wiíh hi!n. Sophie can come witb them atld he will bring 
Betzey alont to id aftet het. Jf llhe woUld lilte to go, please let him know 
so he can check tbe éaírlage lU1d tet the honieS teadY~\vóu1d  she plea$e 
tell Irénée that he has a lóg of sweet gum about 10 feet lóng and 21 inches 
pround-lt Í$ ob. the ll'OUhd álld he e:at1 send lar 1t a!lY time he 'Wants. In 
another note luliette remlItlts tbq are $O $Oi'rt to hear that her uncIe 
Dalm.as iS ID añdthet hope ~  wU1 tbfile te them soon and lo please bring 
Sopbie, Ju1i~  ü walting tot he!'. Sh~ kÍ!lSeS her daughter ilnd adds to 
please tel1 het fatbet tbe tamS ate tnatked. tbe WIrI he wanted; and she 
sends love lo tbe ..hote ~  ~  her ''Jweet and good mother." 
There is ~  aftOtbe't note ttcrn :Pete!" ~udUy lo 'V1etoriné: 

Wiii ,.oli pleáR ask tr&i.& if he háá in bis fac\ory a "cart 
wheel" tór bullií ídld if t eoUicl botrOw it fot a lew da)'S? 
I cGU1d onIy find one 1m horses and I coUldn't use it. 1 

102 !bid.. Fanny E. du Pont to H. A. du Ponto Jan. 25, 1861. 
11;)3 lbicL. Fo\1l' letttln trom Minúka B. GáteSché lo Victarine du P. Bauduy, 

n.d. No turlher identlfication for Harriet Kingston or George Bouscl1arc:l. 
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don't W'8nt to speltd aU the monet"té7 bu7 one Just to cart a " 
lew 10gB.lo. 

Peter became ill sometiDie tbat late spring or summer and bis wife 
Juliette and bis daugbter Mimika wrote Victorine du Pont Bauduy about 
lt, both agree1ng tbat tbe "good bleeding" ordered by the ~octor  saved 
bis lite. 

The letters were addressed to Victorine c/o Robert Ralston, Pbidal- . 
pb,ia, and Mimika added tbat when abe returned to her own home abe 
hoped to take Vidorine witb her for a vidl.lOll Both 01 tbe youn¡ 
Garesché couples lived in PbDadelpbia but trequently came to stay at 
Eden Park. . 

In 1814 tbe War ot 1812 came very close to Ph1ladelpbia-the Brit
1sh had bumed tbe capItol at Washington. In September Cora Bauduy 
Garesché, now about six months pregnant,. wrote Vlctorine one ot her 
trequent letters: 

M:y dearest Sister--I abould have answered your 1dnd 
letter ere this had 1 n.ot been IndiSpo$ed ot late. Altbough 
Garesehé wrote down tbat 1 drink a bottle of Madera a 
da,., 1 assure you tbat sfnce Papa left us 1 have been quite 
slck. I was bled two days ago and at tbe moment I write 
you I have a dose of castor oU witbin me whieh makes me 
tear I shan't be allowed lo write ,.ou a very long letter. 

1 W88 deligbted lo t1nd b,. ,.our letter tbat you were 
all so herolc but I trust ;your heroism ma;y not be put lo tbe 
test, as I am sadIy afraid you would flnd some portion 01 
lt van1sh at the appearance ot the EDglish. For my part I 
can boast 01 notbing 01 the kInd. I bel1eve all my little late 
acquired. stock tled with my (word illegible] sfnce not alI 
tb~  preparatiODS our dtlzens are makIng .can In the l~  

alIay'\ny lears-Ior I am sure that if Lord Hill (1) arrives, '-,.". 
all tbe mmtia of PhUadeIpbia will Dot stop hfm. 

Tbeyue ,maldDg btifications over SchuIkUI, and alI 
the male gentr;y 01 Pb1ladeIph1a are digg1ng at them-U is 
quite singular lo see your young beaux aeeustomed lo Ue a
bed untU 10 o'cloc:k, mareh1ng out at 5 lo work, with thelr 
dfnner on tbelr backs. '11le;y really 10011: much better than 
when frisJdDg in a draw1ng room. 

I am sorry I am not with you lo assJst In the [word 
illegIole] manulae:turlng you are undertaldng. I bope every
thIng will be done lo efface tbe blot which the CODduet ot 
;your tavern keeper has laid on the c:haracter of tbe wn· 
mIngtonions--l never heard of a more shametul thing In 
my lite, I am sure tbey were federaUsts! . 

How comes it witb our dear Lina? d1d not her patriotie 
blood boU when abe heard ot tbe c:onduet 01 tbe Alezan
drians? I was told tbat you and Mimilta Intended arm1ng 
;yourselves cap-a-¡1ie. hiele Ulte Victoria a pistol witbln tbe 
folda 01 ,.our draper;y-witb tbe addition 01 a dirk, 1 thInk 
you will look quite fonnidable. The spear is entlre1;y a new 
tblng, admirabl;y suited lo Brandyw:ine nympbs, ;you will be 

lO" lbicI.. Three notes tram JuUette and Peter Bauduy lo Vietorine du P.� 
Bauduy, nod. 'CUncle DaImas" walt Charles Dabnas, brotber of Yme.� 
E. l. du Ponl. 

101l� lbicI.. JuUette Baudu;y and Wmika B. Garesehé lo Victorine du P.� 
Bauduy, .n.d.� 

taken for one of the sutt ot Diana-for my part I intend to 
girdIea huge rusty sword ot Mr. Garesché's lalber, ahd 
what with my lo~  and DOW meagre visage and antiquated 
sword, 1 thiDk I shalI have quite a Qul.xotic appearance-
the onl7 thIng out ot charaeter will be my stomach, whieh 
is at presento I assure you notbing Ulte Don Qubtote. My 
love lo dear Mama, Lina and poggy and believe me, dearest 
Sister, in tbe unchangeable affection 01 your Cora.IOIl 

Cora alwa7s hU a ga,. note lo her letters-tbere is always a humorous 
twist. In her mlniature by Anna Peale, she is wearing white plumes In ter 
hair, and tbere is a smile on her tace. She and her husband, JoOO Garesché, 
were alBo painted by John Neagle, tbe noted Pbiladelphia artist. JoOO Gare
Bebé's Interest in art is ako ev1denced In bis membership card for the Penn
sylvrurla Academ;y 01 Fine Arts. There are Interesti:ng remarks on their 
earIy married lite In tbe obltuary 01 Cora tbat appeared In tbe Free_'. 
JoarJIal 01 New York: 

Her husband was ot Huguenot deseent, 01 tbe sehooI ot 
tbe ''Pbilosophers'' Indeed, but not ot tbe apostates; he did 
not so mueh rejeet as Ignore revelation. He was a man 
of fine class1cal edueation, 01 a most deI1cate sense 01 
honor, of scruplous integrity, strong mlnd and active habits. 

Under bis directions and in obed1ence lo bis desires, 
bis young wife still pursued her studies for sorne years 
under the best masters that eould be proeured, and as her 
chUdhood was passed In tbe sodety of tbOlte who had 
abared mlstortune witb the Bourbons, her earl,. woman
hood was spent witb tbose whom tbe d1saster 01 Waterloo 
had driven lo share the exD.e ot Joseph BonaP&rte. At bis 
table and at that 01 her husband abe héard trom the eye
witnesses tbem8elves those' detaUs o1·1tte stirring events 
ot tbe first empfre.� '. ' 

CertaInly tbe referenees lo those who shared d1saster witb tbe Bourbons' 
meant Pierre Provenehére and possibly otbera. Joseph Bonaparte, once K1ng 
01 Spain and K1ng of Naples, had abdicated In 1813, and had come lo the 
UDited 8tates. In PbUadeIpbia he Uved at 11th and Market, just two blocks 
from Cora and Jobo P. Garesché, whose bome W8lt at 10th and Chestnul. 

Meanwh1Ie the fortunes of Alexandre de Bauduy, Peter's brotber, 
had been affeeted by tbe career ot Napoleon. The Emperor had been 
forced lo abdicate In AprD. 1814 and was ban1shed lo ex1le on tbe isIand 
of Elba; Alezandre de Bau~,  one of bis ofticers who had been in Corfu, 
retired. In December 01 the same year he was made Major-General in 
the French arm,., tben under tbe control ot Louis XVIII. However, tbe 
detaUs of his career are found in tbe DIdiomuIin de Biographie Fnn
~aise:107  

At tbe moment Napoleon left the island of Elba, Mareh 
1815, Bauduy, dressed In dvWan clothes, slipped awa,. tram 
the camp, at tbe ame time that he was named incumbent 
Major-GeneraL The tbundering mareh ot tbe army ot Na

101l� IbicI.. Cora B. Garesché lo Victorine du P. Bauduy, n.d. except Sept. 14. 
"Poggy," who is reterred lo in severa! of tbe lettera, is DO dooot Mary 
Honoria Pog;y, wbo married Alexandre Frands Cardon de Sandrans, 
secretary of Pierre Samuel du Pont de Nemours and owner of a t:mner;y 
Dear Wibnington. There is record 01 a daugbter born lo them witb 
Victorine du Poot Bauduy serving as godmotber. 

107 p. 991. 
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poleon putting aJi end to tbe royalist resistance, Bauduy 
retumed to Paris where Napoleon granted him a oew nomí
oation of incumbent Major-General on the second of April 
and command ol Metz. At tbe faIl of Napoleon, the restora
tion govemment once more placed him in retirement on 
October 1, 1815. RecaIled January 21, 1816, as commandant 
of Deux-Sevres, he had command successively at la Drome 
(.July 21, 1817>, Hte.-Vienne Ust Oct.) then la Creuse <12 
Nov.). Then havíng the position as commandant ol the 
second subdivision of the 12th mllitary division (Charente
Inf'> April 22, 1818; tben ol the third subdiv. of the 6th 
divo (.Jura) Aug. 2, 1820, he was retlred Dec. 1, 1826 and 
died May 1827. 

In August, 1822 he was given tbe tiUe of baron by LouIs XVIII for a 
long and disting'uísbed militar¡ cAreer. 

In tbe meantíme Peter Bauduy and Irénée du Pont were not getting 
along at all welL Iréoée bad bougbt tbe !Hagley property from Tbomas Lea 
for $47,000 in order lo expand the business, a transactioo Peter híghly dis
approved. Peter bad writteo in June 1814 to du Poot senior, "We now 
have 140,000 dollars invested in buildings, water powers and land 00 the 
Brandywin~  piece of madness that 1 was unable to preveot." In the 
same letter he complained bitterly about lrénée'~  vanIty and rnísmanage
ment of the compaoy, suggesting that someone come over and see how the 
share'holders' money was being mishandled.loe A letter from lrénée to bis 
father commented 00 the extremely complicated affairs of the European 
shareholders, shares ol protit, etc. and ended by saying he was workíng on 
the general account "last winter wben poor Viclorine's misfortunes torced 
me to interrupt it. 1 have not had tbe courage to write about that poor 
child-neither 1 nor tbose belooging to me were boro tor happiness."109 
Negotiations were started to dissolve' the partn~p,  witb Louís McLane 
acting as Peter's counsel. There is a letter from him to Irénée du Pont in 
whicll he states tbe mOI\e.Y .wenf¡ for Hagley shouId be regarded as profits 
and Peter shouId be given title to part of illlo 

In December tbere was an exchange ol sarcastic and vitrlolic letters-
all in tbe third person-frem whích tbe toIlowing eXCel1Jts are made: 

E.� Iréoée du Pont to Peter Bauduy: 
If Mr. Bauduy wishes a definJte oHer at once E. 1. dP w1ll 
buy his tour shares as they stand now for $32,000 .... As 
for what B. and G. mauduy and Gareschél owe 00 tbeir 
land-it wouId be unre~nable  to increase on that account 
the interest tbat E. 1. dP ho1ds on uncertain enterprise, 
where it may easily be losl 

Peter Bauduy to E. 1. du Pont: 
P. B. finds it very difficult te calcul.ate bis profits tor tbe 
last six months as he has none ol the lnformatloo that Mr. 
duPont and bis bookkeeper have al. 

E.� 1. du Pont to Peter Bauduy:� 
Mr. B. ha~  consuIted tbe books whenever he pleased; he� 
examined them less than a fortnight ligo and certainly� 
much more olteo than has E. 1. dP.� 

108 Life of E. l. du Pon!. vol. IX. p1). 196-199.� 
109 Ibid.. pp. 255 ff.� 
110 IbieL. p. 281. See index tor ihformation on Louis McLane and family.� 
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VITAL M. GARESCHÉ� 
1,82-1844� 

Self-portrait� 

JEAN GARESC:iE du ROCHER 
Silhollette made al "Peale Museum" I 
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FERDINAND L. GARESCH'É 
1827-1903 

FERDINAND A. GARESCHÉ 
1875-1939 
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Peter to E. l. duPoJ).t: 
Cornrnon sense alone indlcates that Mr. du Pont has under 
valued as far as was possible a11 the properties, which cost 
at lea!>'t $30,000 more than his estímate, which he tries to 
prove by giving an exact statement ol the various bilis kept 
by hls bookkeeper who, in order to make the whole thing 
more obscure and prevent any exact estimate of the cost of 
the establishment, long ago discontinued the lactory book. 

E.� 1. du Pont to Peter Bauduy: 
Common sense should tell Mr. B. that as the s1tuation of 
E. 1 dP is exactly like his own, since he also is in debt 10 
the manufacture, his interest like that ol Mr. B. would be 
to overvalue the property in order to diminish his debt .... 
His part of the $30,000 amounted 10 7,000; but d1d not the 
increa$e and development ol the manufacture raise bis com
missions to 6,000 and 7,000 ayear instead ol the 1,200 on 
which he himself ca1culated? 

Peter� Bauduy 10 E. 1. du Pont: 
This sam.e good sense shows that P. B. was not a quibbling 
mischief maker because he did all in bi~  power 10 prevent 
enorroous suros trom being buried on the Brandywine. P. B. 
... wishes 10 retire from an assoclaUon that has become 
d1sagreeable and intolerable to him trom every point of 
view. 

E.� 1. du Pont to Peter Bauduy: 
.Mr. B's good sense should tell him that by showering me 
with vexations and difficulties, as he has done for ten 
years, he was doing al! the harro he could to an entenprÍse 
that alter all Mr. B. has done and has oot done, has only 
succeeded by a mirac1e; and that would have done much 
better if Mr. B. had noto made me wa~e  my time in d1s
couraging quarrels, and if he had not spent his own in 
plans for encroachment that were as unjust as they were 
lmposslble. Hls consclen.ce wili tell him why thls associa
tion became intolerable when he found tbat hiS' intentions 
could not succeed. 

Peter Bauduy to E. l. du Pont: 
P. B. wishes 10 find rest and prelers lt to all else. He 
Imows he 15' leaving Mr. duPont the means to repair bis 
extravagence on the Brandywine for the past ten years-
unfortunately at our expense, by breaking al1 his agree
ments with the persons who lurnished the means to found 
an industry that he has for a long time considered his own. 

E.� 1. du Pont to Peter Bauduy: 
(Statement showing P. B.'s initial investment plus his work 
had brought hlm with present value al shares, $85,000'> 

Peter� Bauduy 10 E. l. du Pont: 
He is willing to retire especial1y because ne wll1 at the 
same time retire from another Interest where he experi
ences the same annoyance and the same abuse as he does 
on the Brandywine. 

E.� l. du Pont to Peter Bauduy: 
Mr. B.'s complaints about the cloth fac10ry do nót concern 
me, for since the time Mr. B. 100k control al that establish
ment-alter Cliftord's arrival-l have nothing to do with it. 
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Peter Bauduy to E. l. du Pont: 
If P. B.'s ultimatum is accepted we11 and good; if not he1 will make a last efiort for the destiny ol bis old age andi� the existence of his children; resume bis drudgery . • . he 
hopes by this ultimatum to be able to keep the little that is 
absolutely necessary to enable bim to live until he can re
turn to Europe . . . . 

E.� 1. du Pont to Peter Bauduy: 
Mr. B. may resume bis drudgery whenever he pleases; a11 
that I can assure hún is that never in the future will he 
have the satisfaction of making me mi$erable.lll 

FinaUy, the transaction was completed; profits received by Peter 
Bauduy during the years of the partnersbip in the Eleuthérian Mills plus 
the sale of bis shares of the bu!tiness totaled $108,690.31.112 In January and 
February, 1815, E. l. duPont sent notices to the banks saying that Peter 
Bauduy was no longer connected with their firm and that the business 

~	 

would be conducted henceforth by the duPonts onIy. Peter also sent notices 
to banks saying he was not liable for any contracts or engagernents made by 
the flrm as he had withdrawn from the partnershilp on February 15,1815.113 

However, the families were sti11 on the best of terms and on January 
2, 1815, Juliette wrote Victorine:

1, When I arrived Saturday, dear Victorine, I found your 
letter. It was not only a pleasure but a consolation to read 
it ... a letter from my dear Victorine helped me feel better 
and less melancholy • . . we are very touched. My husband 
would have liked to go and kiss you for the New Year .... 
I pray God to give you all the consolatioM that we can 
have on this earth and I like to think that a daughter as 
good as our Victorine will receive frorn Providence a re
ward for her virtue. 

Will you, my dearest, give your mother and Lina rny 
best regards and wishes of happiness. Mimika plans to go 
ami see you and kissyou for the New Year ...114 

Cora's baby, Eliza, was now more than a rnonth old; Mimika wrote 
Victorine telling her that Cora was fat and handsome and able to receive 
visits in her parlor but says she cannot be completely happy until Victorine 
comes up to see her. Cora adds: 

Eliza must receive a kiss from her dear aunt whom she 
sha11 be taught to love as tenderIy aS she deserves. You will 
l"eally be delighted with the litUe urchin, she is a dear 
creature, or at least it appears so to me. I don't know 
whether it is to flatter a mother's vanity but a11 those who 
see her say she is the prettiest baby they ever saw. Give 
my compliments to your Mama and beg her to accept my 
thanks for the delighUul pears she sent me. 

Mimika� continues: 
llofr. Provenchere has received yesterday a letter trom the 
Duke of Berri-'tis a$ affectionate as you or I would write 
to our parents and very pressing for him to go to him; the 
dear good roan was moved to tears of pleasure, but I am in 

111 !bid.. vol. X. pp. 54~2. 
 

112 E. l. da Pon:t de Nemoun. p. 51.� 
113 IbicL. p. 89.� 
114 H. F. du Pont Winterthur Co11ection of MSS. Juliette Bauduy to� 

Victorine du P. Bauduy, .ran. :z. 1815. 
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hopes that he will not go, I should be afraid that the fa
tigues of such a journey might shorten bis days.115 

Mr. Provenchere had been the tutor of the Duc du Berri, and had 
been in constant correspondence with him during the exíle of the Bourbons 
in England. There are mysterious references to Mr. Provenchere'S' cor
respondents in England in some of the letters, as we11 as references to 
de Sassenays's friends in England. Now that NapOleon waS in exile and 
the Bourbons are back, the Duc's name is freely mentioned; he was 
anxious that l\fr. Provenchere return to France. 

Even though the break had been made, friends of Peter Bauduy and 
Irénée du Pont must hav'e thought them still on friendly terms. In May, 
Thomas Law. who was married to Mrs. Martha Washington's granddaughter. 
wrote E. l., "Pray rernember me afiy to Mr. Baudui and his amiable 
family."lllI 

It must have been about this time that it became impOssible for Mimika 
and Victorine to see each other; on June 8, 1815, there was an explosion at 
the Eleutherian Powder millo Mimika, who was at Eden Park, was alarmed 
about Victorine: 

Dear Sister, I have been started out of my bed this morning 
by a dreadful shock. I was in hopeS that it was the Neptune 
firing but on going to the window I found a heavy volume 
of smoking rising from your mills. Since then several re
ports of the most serious kind have reached us, they te11 
us that several lives are lost, do let me know, dear Vic
torine, the truth and if YO\IJ have not suffered very much 
from the shock.117 

Other chatty letters are exchanged by the ¡irIs; Nlimika is concerned 
with Victorine's health; she had called at Mrs. Pepper's and heard she had 
been fatigued by her trip to Pbiladelpbia; she comments on news of their 
friends that Victorine has written her; remarks that Cora's baby looks so 
much like the Garesché~  says that she herself has not been we11-has had 
constant. nervous headaches; te11s her of an invitation from her uncle Keat
ing to go to the falls of Niagara and that she must let him know at once 
as he must arrange about the horses, the mode of traveL She regrets that 
she cannot accept as !tince childhood she has longed aboye a11 to see the 
falis. However, Aimé, her husband is thinking of returning to France, which 
she does not want to do. She mentions Susan Adams--"we have had her 
friend, Mr. Ingersolly; he was attending law suit in New CasUe and came 
to sleep here." Even though lthe---Mimika-is not well she must answer 
Victorine's two letters as "they alone can soften the pain of separation and 
1 hope that notbing, dear Victorine, will ever oblige us to relinquish our 
correspondence." .rerome Keating is in London and wishes to be rernemoor
ed to her. On June ID, 1815, Mimika urges Victorine to take up horse-back 
riding; she finds it so strerigthening and "a miraculous cure in a debilitated 
state." She bas heard frorn llofr. Keating that Mr. d'Orbigny has returned, 
bringing Mathilda with him; she has been in an English convent but is now 
speaking French much more than she did formerly. Corn's baby, Eliza, has 
been sick again and, as her mi1k was failing, she had to find a wet-nUJrSe. 
Lise, !be only sister of Vital <Aimé) and .rean P. Garesché, and her husband, 
Paul Garesché <also ber first cousin) have arrived on the Alexauder 
Pavlo'ri:tc:h from France. They left their litUe boy at borne as they feared 

115 IbicL. Mimika and Cora B. Garesché to Victorine du P. Bauduy, n.d.� 
116 Life of E. l. da Pcm:t. vol. X, p. 87.� 
117 H. F. du Pont Winterthur Co11ection of MSS. Mimika B. Gar~ché  to� 

Victorine du P. Bauduy, n.d. 
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.t.be.. hn\ $UIlUner in Phlladelphia would be too much lor him. Tbere aIl!. 
lJ1l107 parties ami dinners lor the visitors who intend coming down lo Eden 
Park. When they do, Lise wl1l want to see Victorine and wiIl probably do 
so when she visits Mrs. Duplanty.1I8 

other letters from Mimika express bopes that they will meet when she 
goes lo can on "Mary-it seems an age llince they have met and Mimika 
cannol be happy without her. In fact, she S8YS, that when Lise steps into 
lhe camage lo go and caU on Viclorine she does not know how she will 
bear itl Mrs. Pepper tells her Victorine's Mama had been 111. She S'peaks 
often 01. Mrs. Eyre, al Mary, who she hopes will not return lo sto Thomas 
as she thougbt 01 doing, aOO she gives Victorlne Mrs. Bayard's recipe for 
grape jamo In the next lo last letter 01 those seen, Mimika mentions she 
is going to call on Mrs. Brigga when Lise goes lo Mrs. Duplanty-and lt will 
distress her lo be on the banks of the Brandywine, so close lo Viclorine 
wlthout ltee:ing her.I'" Tben comes the last 01 the many affectlonate, loving 
letters from Mimik:a lo Victorine: 

I am not oftended, my dear Victorine, because as long as 1� 
shall tbink you love me, I shall be inclined lo excuse you,� 
but -1 must own that your cooduct is lo me a problem� 
whicb your letters have not solved. You had yourselt sug�
gested the hope of our meeting occasionally at Mrs. Adams� 
and I fooc!ly anticipated tbe moment when 1 should em�
brace 700 and renew the assurance 01 that friendship� 
which no circ11ID$lances can alter.� 

But at the tirst moment which have afforded us 01 
meeting on the banks of the Brandywine you refuse walk
ing 5 steplt to meet me and rep1'e$ent your conduct as dicta i 
ted by duty aloDe. 1 did not expect to lee you at Mrs. 
Briggs, who is a stranger lo both of us but simply to em
brace you at the Ianding where·l.was waiting, Dot think
ing that an appointment bei_' lÍdeft was criminal, and 
1 can't conceive what the most mallgnant pubIlc would in
ter mm It unfavorable to your parents. 

I love my parents as mucb as you do yours; there is� 
Dot a sacrifice whlch I would not make lor their happiness;� 
but I shou1d lear making them appear in the eyes 01 the� 
Public as tyrants if 1rom exaggerated ideas 01 filial duty I� 
should abstain from pleasure so innocent and dear lo my� 
heart . . • this correspondence, whieh although 'tfs the only� 
consolatioo left us after so many sacrifices appears a� 

118� DlW.. Five letters from Mimlka B. Garesché lo Victorine du P. Bauduy;� 
n.d.; May 20; June lO, 1815; Tbursday 28; July 6. There was a Mrs. Henry� 
Pepper in Wilmington, wbose husband had come from Dublln and taugbt� 
I'rench. He died in 1797, leaving her with four children; E. l. du Poot� 
and bis lamlIy were friends of the Peppers. Mr. "Ingersolly" is no doubt� 
Charles Jared Ingersoll, a lawyer who handled the affairs 01 the Cerea� 
Campany 10r Jobn Keating. He lterved in Congress trom 1815-1829 and� 
also wrote p1ays and history. Susan Adams is not identified-there were� 
several Adama families in Wilmington.� 

111' lbicL Two letters from Mimika B. Garesché to Victorine du P. Bauduy, 
n.d. The only Eyre found was Emmanuel E:rre, director 01 a bank in� 
PbUadelphia in 1816, who had three fanns in Delaware and spent much� 
time there. Could Mary be Mary Honoria Pogy de Sanrlrans? As Lisa� 
G~  had attended Mme. Rivardi's school and had--presumably�
beeD iD. lA Rochelle sinc:é 1804 it is likeIy most 01 her menda were� 
tormer achooImates. Mnt. BrIggs is not turtber identified.� 
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precious' pleaaure which Diay. so shórtly be withdrawn tbát 
1 am preparing mysel1 for this trlal .... How can you admit 
that I can go lo see you, whilst you have not onlygiven up 
a lami1y you once caned yours but are so much indisposed 
against them, that you think your duty exacts that you 
should shun me? 

••. I am persuaded, tny dear Viclorine that if you were 
to describe impartially to your grand1ather, who it is sald, 
is so fond and indulgent, he would approve of our intimacy 
and would be the first lo combat tbe ideal of duty which 
70ur SC1'Uples have suggested. 

• . . Give my love lo Evalina and believe whatever 
happens I shall always remain the same affectionate sister, 
ever ready lo renew our former dellghUul intercourse when 
I Sháll know that you are ready lo reciprocate. M. L. 
Garesché.120 

Viclorine's answer, dated August 8, 1815, has aImost as many lines 
crossed out as remaining: 

Ily dear Mimika, I must own I did not expect such 
an answer as you made lo my letter. To see as much re
sentment evldently 1WJIa1nin g after 1 had explained my 
motives .in the most affectionate manner pained me lo tbe 
heart. Tbere never W'8S perhaps a more distressing and em.
barrassing situation than the one in which I have been 
placed lince last winter. 

Desirous as 1 lelt to perform my duty I have thought 
deeply on the subject and consulting onl7 my conscience, 
1 have acted solely according lo its dictates. My parents 
therefore are in no manner whatever. concenied in' my 
behavior, they have le1t me in thiS instance as in many 
olbera, lo judge entirely lor mysel1 and 1 have endeavored 
not to disappoint the confidence they placed in me. 

You 187 I have given up a 1amily I once considered as 
my own, but is lt my fault if I have done 1t? Was it to be 
expected that 1 should abandon the cause 01 tny father? 
No, not one in your family would for a single moment sup
pose such a thing; a proal of it is although I was constantly 
w.i.th you for more than 4 months alter their ·unhappy dif
lerences arose, not a single word of lt was ever mentiooed 
befare me. As long, therefore, aa I was ignorant 01 those 
transactions, I continued lo behave as an affectionate 
daugbter and sister lo you all. But wben at last lt be
came necessary for me lo cboose whose part 1 should 
take, 1 did DOt hesitate an instant, although at the same 
time I lelt the bitterest an¡uish at being forced to break 
ties which I once cberished as my greatest collltolation. One 
still remained and I was in hopea it.could continue throueh 
life since no duty forbld my attachment to you; and I litUe 
thougbt that after all theassurances of love I had received 
from you, my dearest Mimika, you should ever treat me so 
unkindly as you do in the letter now before me. 

You need not lear that 1 Idlould be the finl to inter
rupt our correspondence, had Ithougbt ft wrong, I Denr 
should have begun il You alllJde lo a rupture of whicb 1 

120 Ibid.. n.d. 
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1 
have never thought 1 assure yOU, nor did I consider my be
havior of last week at all indicative of such an intention. 
How can you say that I shwmed you? Might you not as! 
well have come down in your carriage as far as Hagley, 
as for me to go and meet you-I never can think of making 
a parade of my feelings and I own that if there had been 
no other objection, I could not have borne the idea of 
making all the work people in the factory a witness of our 
interview. Besides what but a momentary gratification 
could have resulted froro such a transitory meeting? 

You seem lo think that public opinion has great weight 
with me; it certainly has much but my conscience still 
more, and l know I should not have felt satisfied with my
self had I gone in thiS manner to meet you the other day. 
My dear grandfather is indeed most indulgent but not more 

~	 

so than my Papa, and I aro certain neither of them would 
-lo� refuse me any request I should ever make them, for that 

reason I will never make an improper one. When I pro
posed your coming to me I did not think you would suffer 
the common rules of society lo interfere on this subjeet and 
I was in hopes you would consult only your heart. Youj 
should consider this request of mine as a proof of my desiret to continue our íntimaey which has lasted since our child
hood, and of my beíng very far indeed from wíshing a 
rupture to take place. . 

I did not think that you would let the petty pride of 
my not being able 10 return your v'isít prevent you from 
coming here now and then, especíally when you have such 
an excellent opportunity now that Lise ís with you. 

l cannot talk today on indifferent subjeets, therefore, 
after l have requested you to give my best love to dear' 
Cara and Use, I shall subscribe myself, dear Mimika, as 
lUSual your affectionate friend and sister, Victorine.121 

After Peter Bauduy had sold his shares of the du Pont company, his 
place as salesm.anager was taken by Antoine Biderman, who had come over 
to investigate the state of affairs for European stockholders, and remained 
lo marry Evalina du Ponl, 1lhe "Lina" of the girls' letters. Peter Bauduy 
started his own powder mills at Eden Park, calling hiS powder "Brandy
wíne Powder." In 1816 advertisements appeared in the papers of many of 
the large cities saying that he had been concerned with the manufacture of 
gunpowder for thirteen years and was now. in busines for himself, having 
left the du Pont company. This advertisement should dispe1 the family 
tradition that Peter Bauduy had bis own powder mills before going into 
business with the du Ponts. He here states clearly that he has been in the 
business thirteen years or since 1803, the date the Eleutherian Mills 
started.122 It may be that Scharf is responsible for this misconception
be says that Peter Bauduy started powder mills in 1801;123 bowever, as 
anyone who haS ever used Scharf knows, he does make such minar mis
takes. The guide books of Wilmington have also accepted thís. But here in 
Peter Bauduy's own words is the statement that he had been in the gun
powder business for thirteen years; there is no suggestion of any previous 

121 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. Victorine du Pont Bauduy lo 
Mimika B. Garesché, Aug. 8, 1815.� 

122 E. l. du Pon! de Nemours. p.-50.� 
123 History of Delaware. vol. 11, p. 653.� 
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eonnection with gunpowder-which bad it been true he would certainly 
bave mentioned. 

When the sale of the sbares was made Peter had aIready received $40,
000 in commissions tor the sale of powder; thus more tban $60,000 was 
still due him. On September 12, 1815, Louis McLanewrote E. l. duPont 
calling attention to the fact that Mr. Bauduy wished the settIement due the 
February before, and wished it done "speedily and amícably"'24 In Febru
ary 1816 there is a long letter from E. l. du Pont lo Louis McLane saying 
in effect since Bauduy and Garesché owe them from 3 to 4 thousand 
dollars they wíll not setUe their account wíth Peter Bauduy.125 In March 
1816 Bauduy brought suit against the du Ponts; it dragged on tor severa! 
years and was finally settled in 1824 in favor of the du Ponts.126 

The only family news from this time is an entry in the memoirs ol 
Juliette� Bauduy: 

Cora's second daughter, Julia, was born May, 1816, three 
months after my second son Peter, and she frequentIy 
nursed 1lhem both at the same time. 

The du Ponts were extremely annoyed that Peter should also be manu
facturing powder; in a letter from E. l. du Pont lo bis wife from Baltimore, 
September 25, 1816, he states "we have lost one of our best customers here 
in Duer and Mathews, who have become agents for Mr. Bauduy."127 In May 
1817 he writes her from Georgetown: 

Mr. Bauduy havíng probably heard from Bringhurst that I 
had come here, arrived last Tuesday; he is making himself 
very conspicuous. Mr. Crawford, the iMinister of Finance, is 
presenting him to everyone. I had the pleasure of meeting 
him three times yesterday at the navy office, at General 
Mason's and at Mr. de Neuville's ... I would have met him 
at Como Decatur's and if I had not made my visit in the 
morning 1 would not have known how 10 meet him . . .. 
For several days 1 was a1most sure that everything was 
arranging itself as 1 wanted; today it is all different, and 
what vexes me is that it í$ to that miserable Bauduy that 
1 owe this new annoyance . . . it will be nothing in com
parison lo W'hat 1 might have accomplished if he had not 
come lo move heaven and earth. here only to prevent my 
suecess. 

The time I have passed here is as hard as any that I 
remember in my life; without friends, without acquaintances, 
!tcarcely knowing anyone lo speak to-but forced to assert 
myself, absoluteIy against my nature, in order lo counter
balance the audacity and great impudence of that infernal 
Mr. B. whom I meet everywhere •.. that fool of a Bauduy 
• • • has however done me one good turn, for I would long 
ago have 10ld the navy board 10 go to the devil had it not 
been that 1 could not bear 10 give in 10 him.128 

124 Life of E. l. du Pcmt. vol. X. p. 113.� 
125 Ibid.� 
126 E. l. du Ponl de Nemours. 1>. 51.� 
127 Life of E. l. du Pont. vol. X. ti. 173.� 
128 Ibid.. pp. 200-202. William Harrison Crawford had been Minister to� 

France from 1813 to 1815 and Secretary of War il;!. 1815. Comte Hyde de 
Neuville was French Ambassador lo the Uníted States from 1816 to 
1821 and later Minister of Marine in France; he was al$o a ·fríend ol 
John Keating's. Commander Stephen Decatur, one of the three Navy 
eommíssioners in 1817, was a son of the Revolutionary hero. 
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.... ,,~ ... '. ... t ~ ..Tliereare fewCietters from the next year dr' so; one from Pierre-Bu my errands without any trouble . . . . Good.by.my dear, 
Ponceau is lo bis friend, Jean-Baptiste Charles Lucas 01 Sto Louis, andis it you could come bere think how bappy your wile would 

be .•. 1 am so lonely for YOU.130dated Pbiladelpbia,August lO, 1818: 
Mimika wrote again three days later:Dear Sir, I am sorry, my dear, lo have written such a letterl TheI beg leave lo recOlllDleDd lo you Mr. Vital M. Garesché 

weatber is warmer now and it heIps my di$position. 1 wanta near relative lo M. [Gabriel]' Garesché, my Son-in-Iaw, 
to tell you how much I love you and how much 1 want towholll you were acquainted with, and a particular friend of 
be more agreeable lo please you. Mother is better todaymy family. He goes lo Sto Louis on unpleasant business, 
and 1 am happier. I am going to take this letter to tbe postwhich he will explain lo you. Be will be in want of an able� I office and it will give me some exercise.professional counsel lo direct h1m in biS aflairs, and I be¡ 

1 sent yoo the rest of our tbings which were beingyou will recommend h1m lo one of your choice. 
spoUt here. The Bel! 1[011 is leaving lomorrow moming, soAny personal attentions, besides, that you may show 
ji tbe wind is goad, tr:v lo go lo the dock after dinner andbim will be considered as sbown lo 1ll)'8e1l. 
S'ee about getting our things off the ship. 1 am maid tbatYou will oblige me by making him known to your 
our .cbairs and furniture will be damaged if there is no onefriends as a person every way wortby al re$ect and whose 
there lo look alter them. We are expecting Papa lonightsociety, while he stays in your part of the countr:v, will be 
and hope he will have the little things you wrote abaut. Doa valuable addition lo the lItore of good company which you you still have little French woolen sbirts in the warehouse?aIready possess. Mother and 1 need them and would like to have one for 6I am with great respect and esteenl sample. Il we are satisfied we will order three for each.Dear Sir 1 am very sensitive lo cold and must keep warm thisYour mogt obed., humble servant. 
winter. Good-by, 1 must 10 for tbe carriage is waiting.Peter S. D.IU 

Love. Mimika.131
There 'is no indication anywbere u lo the nature ol the "unpleasant Peter Bauduy continued lo run his Eden Park Powder Works until

business"; there can only be conjectures as lo whether it was in connection 1819; on "anuar,. first, 1819, he signed a paper binding him lo Bernard de
with the woolen milI. the property Vital and bis brother John P. bad pur Sassenay far $20,000, Witb the provision that he will repay $10,000 of it
chased near Sto Louis, or the land surveys later undertaken by Vital for the by February first. Bis finances were in bad sihape and he sold the powder
government. In two letters from Mimika lo her husband written the next works to bis two sons-in-Iaw, John Peter and Vital Garesché, and left
month there is notbing about Sto Louis or the proposed trip. The letters are far Cuba, determined lo. make a fresh start. It is difficult to evaluate the
both from Eden Park ando evidently addressed to Vital in PhiladeIphia. The partnersbip between P~~r  Bauduy and lrénée du Pont; in all ol bis long, 

'~  :. first is dated September 27, 1818:� .. :. intimate and extremely outspoken letters lo bis brother-in-law, Bernard de
Your letter gave me great pleasure for I always like lo Sassenay, Peter never indicates that he is plotting lo take over the Eleu

read one from you, but it made me sad for I would like lo therian Mills. Be speaks freely of bis son's faults; he voices bis opinion
have you with me. I never needed you as much as 1 do of tbe suspicious nature of bis brother Alexandre; he comments freely on 
now. Mother has been very ill and the chiIdren were sick tbe� dislike between himself and Irénée but never so much as hints that
for� two dan. tberefore al1 the housekeeplng and Dursing tbere is a chance he would be in control of the manufacture. Altbough
had to be done by me. I am tired, exhausted ... if it were Irénée du Pont claimed in bis letters that Peter was trying lo gain control,
not for Mother 1 would go and join you right away. With he offers no prool for this statement. Whatever the. true slory behind tbe
al1 this 1 have started suffering w;ith rheumatism . . . au break, whether tbe du Ponts forced Peter out when they no longer needed
Dr. Monges what I should do. bis credit or money, or whether he was attempting to force them out, one

Buy me ten yards of fine flannel in the .first 1It0re you thing is clear: the two men, Eleuthere Irénée du Pont and Peter Bauduy,
can end send it rigbt away. Motber said she bougbt hers detested eacb other, end it is a wonder that they remained partnen as long
in Wilmington; abe wouId like you lo send her a dozen as tbey did.
handkerchiels lor men, some vest patterns and a piece of� 
waistcoating a foot long at 50 cen~d  get tbe strongest� 
pOssible.� 

It Cora u still in Pbiladelpbia, teU her .lo come back� 
quickly lor Phoebe complains about chest and side pains� 
and has fever; Julia has the croup and 1 cannot take care 01� 
her. We have only new servants and 1 have lo watch tbem� 
constantly. Send me my litUe brush which ilt in the Uttle� 
closet in tbe big room.. I am sony lo give you so much� 
trouble but if Cora is not so giddy, abe would have done al1� 

12 9� From Collection al Lucas Letters quoted in unpublished bachelor's 130 Bauduy Letterbook, Longwood MSS. lIimika to Vital Garesché, 8ept.
thesis by Helen Bamillon, MaryvilJ.eCollege 01 the Sacred Beart, Sto 27, la18. 
Louis,lIo. 131 JbicL 5ept. 30. 1818. 
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Chapter vI' 
t 
i 1819-1870."

In the memoirs of Juliette des ChapeIles Bauduy is an account of the 
early days of their stay in Cuba: 

M.I husband len in l\lay. 1819, for Cuba. I joined 
bim on January 14, 1820 with my three last children, 
Hélene, Juliette, and Peter. We remained 27 months in 
pur ..~dence at Vedado, where my daughter Mimika 
ioined us and her husband in lune. 1820. the Iatter having 
accompanied us some months before. [Vital Garesché was 
U.S. Consul at Matanzas, Cuba, about 1829-25.] Mimika's 
first shild gulius) Jules, (Gl3IB2) was born at Vedado,! 
April 26. 1821. 

-i" On Mal 7. 1822, we established ourselves at Saint 
Hélene (a plantation). Mimika carne to live tor sorne time 
with us and there her son Alexander (G13IB22) was born 
March l. 18(13. November 7, Juliette had an eye trouble, a 

j terrible trouble aOO source of pains, anxiety and unforiu
i nate accidents. At the end of 4 or 5 days Peter caught this 

eye trouble, and 1, alter fifteen days. Hélene, aged sixteen, 
took care of aIl three oí us as a mother would have done; 
she sacrificed herself for her mother and her sisters; 
she watohed over us day and nigbt; her blood becamet heated and in the end she caught this painful disease her
self, which had cruel consequences for her. If ever my chil
dren read these souvenirs, I desire that they will remember 
and will believe that the film on Hélene's eye should render 
'her more particularIy worthy OlÍ love and admiration on the 
part of"1i:et b¡'others and sisters on account of her filial de
votedness, 

In the spring of 1823 iHélene was courted by Aristide DeschapeIles, her 
double first consin, then living on an adjoining plantation. Many notes were 
exchanged by the young people, the bearers being the household slaves. 
An undated note from Hélene addressed to Aristide, Capital Avanzan, 
Laguna de Palos, must have been written the day alter he asked her to 
marry him: 

Dear Cousin, The noétor has been here aIl morning and as 
Mama and Papa have been busy receiving mm I have not 
found the opportunity of mentioning to them our conversa
tion of last evening and as the subject is one 1 cannot de
cide before 1 have consulted them, 1 cannot give you a 
positive answer today. 1 am grleved at your situation to
wards your Father and· I know too well Papa and Mama 
not ~o  be sure that they will do all in their power to satisfy 
your request if it can be arranged without missing to what 
they owe to your Father as a brother"1lnd an old friendo 

1 wish aboye all that you may not make yourself un
easy, you would only injure your health, a litüe patience 
overcomes all difficulties, you know that life is mixed with 
sorrow ud pain, you ~ould  therefore be a privileged 
mortal were all your wishes accomplished without having 
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had a share of them. As to me, you know my dispositions 
towards you, I shall never put any bar to your happineSs 
and I will do aIl in my power to obtain the consentment of 
what yoU request; I wish you would come and have a con
versation with Papa on the subject. You know that I am his 
darling, I wiIl be a good advocate for you towards him if 
you need one. Believe me yours with affection. 

In a letter to bis Aunt Juliette, Aristide declared his love for her 
daughter, admitting that bis youth made him timid about dec1aring him
self. Several days later Juliette answered: 

Hélene has spoken to me of your feelings for her, my 
dear, and ü I have any objections against you, I will make 
them at once, finding this subject very delicate; equalIy 
for you and for us it must be c1arified promptly. 

I assure you that observing the reasonable and sensible 
character of Hélene, I would have wished lo see her 
married to someone a trifle older than you . . . but as your 
youth is the onIy thing against you, and this is probably not 
objected to by my daughter, I love both of you too much 
not to give with pleasure my consent to an engagement 

I which seems to promise happiness for both you and Hélene. 

l· Your uncle shares my attachment for you and says he 
is always disposed to consent to produce happiness for 
those he loves and both you and his Hélene weIl deserve 
this designation, and he assures you of the consent of your 
father before long. 

Adieu, my dear Ary, I have loved you tenderly for a 
long time ... your aunt, J. B-y. 

Among the letters is one from Aristide dated June 8: 
Dear Elena, You must have thought that I knew not how 
to keep my word, my dear, when you saw that I did not 
come today. Oh Hélene! If you knew but half the danger 
and misery that your Harry passed last night, you would 
excuse him and even sympathize with him. 

As I was returning home, I found the rlver increased 
to such an extent that it was at least from 15 to 20 feet 
deep. I attempted to cross but my horse had not put his 
fore feet in, but he was overiurned by the current, and I 
was carried about 20 or 30 "cordeales" through the rush
ing torrents, my great coat got over my head and I was on 
the verge of being drowned, I was at 1east ten minutes 
under water. I lost not my presence of mind but [word 
illegible] my great coat to be able to swim but swirnmíng 
was of little avail. The current balfled all the efforts 
I could do-l saw death all around me, no friends to shutI my dying eyes, no succor to be had, no alternative but to 
perlsh miserably on a place I liad passed but a few bours 
before a dry footing. 1 saw eternity befare me-death could 
not trigbten me, the only thought that wracked my dying 
soul was leaving my Hélene, your thought persuaded me 
and tor you alone, my iHélene, 1 attempted to reseue a life 
that was of little consequence to any one but yon, my dear. 
At last in my struggle 1 caught the branch of a gourd free 
that was in the river, and on its branches 1 remained two 
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whole hours, háit ~ buried in tbe water&, tbe nigbt was sO' 
dark tbat 1 could not see Jl\y hand before me, at last nature 
made a last effort and stretching my hands in the dark 1 
found tbe branches of a tree • • • cm tbe b8Dks, 1 cllmbed 
up and at last 10und 1II)'se1f on land once more, but new 
difficu1ties presented tbemselves. 1 had been earried under 
a ledge of perpendicular rocks and was obliged to climb as 
well as possible. 1 arrived at hODle about three o'clock in 
tbe morning. Mr. Macomb and m)'se1f went this morning to 
lee 11 we could see anything 01 the horse, and happily 10und 
mm about a ha1f mUe from the place • • . 

Wben tbe note was received, Jullette answered, saying her daughter 
was "too emotional to write." but later in fue day Hélene composed herse1f: 

Dear Aristide. 1 was too much agitated a quarter of an 
hour ago to take up my pen to answer your affectionate 
letter, but as 1 see that Sylverio is not yet dispatched, let 
him bring you a few Unes • • • O Hany had 1 lost yoo 
wbat would have become 01 me, my happiness would have 
been poisoned for ever, how much do 1 tbank you 10r the 
efforts you made to save a life that is so dear to me. May 
it be a warning to you 10r future, Dear Harry, never to 
come again at night when jt has rained. Wben you cannot 
come in tbe day, 1 prefer you should not at níght. 'l'he 
pleasure 1 should experience in seeing you would be dearly 
brought by tbe anxiety tbat would 10110w your return . . . . 
Be assured, dear Hany, 01 tbe afiectton that 1 have be
stowed on you 101;' lite. 

Apparep.tly Harry's latber, Alexander Deschapelles, was not as lavor
. _.ably inclined towards tbe match as tbe parents of Hélene. On .June 1'1 

Aristtde 'wrote Hélene that he was sorry bis fatber's letters had caused' ;': 
tbem such uneasiness, but nature had given him a "violent disposition." He 
urged that they be married 5000, saying üaat once they -are he is sure bis 
lather will be reconclled to tbe match. He added tbat bis father had 
treated him barsbly as everyone on the islancl knows, and tbat he, Harry, 
minds this more than tbe loss 01 bis mone,.. iHe has DO fortune now but 
will work hard and hopes to be in a better posltion in five years. 

On July 8 Aristtde wrote tbanking Hélene for lending him some books 
and asking that she send him several volumes 01 BuUen's natural history, 
and he remarked that bis "mayoral" had been sent to Lagamille. On July 
15 he reports that the discharged mayoral had returned and tried to steal 
a horse but tbat he, Aristide; with tbe negroes had given him such a chase 
tbat the,. bad retrieved tbe horse. He hopes that her mother is better and 
58ys to tell ber father tbat he will bring him tbe procIamation 01 tbe 
governor of Havana. Bis brother, Raymond has left Mr. Macomb's and will 
stay at St. Louis (the plantation of Eugene Bauduy) for a lew days. He is 
sending some oysters witb Sylverio wbich he hopes they will find accepta
ble. Tbe ox her latber wanted was thin and worn but Mr. Macomb will 
find another one for bim.He says he will look fora bottle for Mimika's 
child, there are some in the pbarmacy. 

Hélene auswered on tbe next day: 
Mama hopes tbat you will not forget her Box of Sagon, 

and that you will dispatc:h it by the first opportunity. we 
received in good order tbe plants you sent but papa has 
oot yet seen them. We thank you 10r the Limes, they will 
be very useful to us ot this hotweather. Kimika is ver,. 
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uneasy because Jullus has a beginning of the sore eyes and 
she fears it will inerease; she has applied your' lamous 
remedy, the Vacucatoire, and 1 hope it will have a good

I effect. 

I What does Ra)'Jllond intend doing at Sto Louis? Your 
Father, 1 am sure, will be very much vexed to see himI return . . . Tbe finlt time you will wríte to Selina, let me 

¡ know. I will write to her also, although we have never cor
! responded, 1 am sure she will love me 10r your sake, and, 
1 write to me as to an afiecttonate Síster . . . 
I We lound Leaches at Matanzas but Jullus is so much 
I 
1� better tbat he does not need them, poor :Mimika has herse1f 

the beginning of sore eyes. 

Hélene was convinced tbat her own eye was much better, she remarked 
in one note tbat she was sure it woul1i be cured without going to iHavana 
or the United States "wbich would have been very hard." 

On July 20 Aristide wrote tbat he was sending sorne plants to bis 
Aunt Jullette and a "mamoth Cucumber for seeds," and if she desired 
anything else mm bis larden, please let him know. Hélene reported tbat 
her mother was deligbted with tbe eucumber, that she heara that Mr. 
Macomb is back, which means tbat Harry can come and see her that night. 
"1 assure you o.t the day has appeared very long and tbat 1 will be 
impatient to see tbe SUD seto" 

Tbe letters from Aristide during the early part 01 AUBUSt 1823 are 
10 faded tbat it is imposs1ble to make tbem out. Hélene's note 01 Áugust 
JO is clearly legible: 

Irfimika is a little better this Morning but has spent a 
very restleslp nigbt; she was Cupped last evening and it 
eased her a little butnot sufficitlJ)~  to pennit her to sleep. 
Poor thing how Couraaeously she·· suffers. 1 fee! lor her 
more than anyone else, because I am acquainted with tbe 
pain, and 1 Jmow how dreadful it is; but 1 dare not go near 
her room lor fear 01 catching it .gaiD. 1 will send your 
letter to Aimé [V i ta 1 G a r e s c h é , then U. S. consul at 
Matanles), 1 hope he will fulfill the business tbat you ask 
him, and that once tbe Dispenses got, we will meet no otber 
difficulty 00 our road, Dear Harry, to be happy on tbe 4th 
ol0ct0ber. 

A week later Hélene writes tbat abe is sending by one of tbe negroes 
several itema tbat Aristide has left at the house, including the "key for 
drawing teeth." Aristide's note of September 12 contains good news: 

My dear Coz. 1 have been hapPY' enough to prevail on tbe 
Padre to puhlisb our' first banns tomorrow morning, so 
you ma,. put your scruples by. 1 hope Aimé will dispatch 
tbe papers by the next steam boat-it would be hard if 
he or Mr. Salle sbould neglect it. 

Towards the end of September Hélene wrote her fiancé tbat she was 
sending him several volumes 01 Voltaire's Tragedies and tbat their visitors 
of the day before, Miss ;Burke and Mrs. Mitchen. had been forced to stay 
tbe night on account 01 the "stonn 01 rain." In another note she declares 
abe rejoices that he is feeling better and tbat she knew "Mama's Physicks 
always do good ••• she is • very goad Doctor." Preparations for the wedding 
and tbe first home 01 the youn¡ couple progressed, and on OCtober first 
Aristide wrote after returning from Matanzas: 
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. . . 1 bought 20 yrds of Bretagne for the napkins, your 
father will bring it out. 1 got the wardrobe, it will be here 
in a few days. 1 got about a11 what we will want in pro
visions in the house. 1 did not get fiour because 1 did not 
know if you would like to make your own bread at home 
or get it at the baker's. 

Farewell, dear Coz, 1 shall have the pleasure oí seeing 
you this evening. My compliments to all the family. Your 
affectionate Harry. 
P.S. 1 send you a litUe box by Sylverio of penoants, which 
I beg you to accept. 

Hélene answered at once:� 
1 receive at the moment, dear Aristide, your lltUe note.� 

1 aro glad to hear that you arrived safe last evening. 1� 
feared you would have been wet we had so much rain in� 
the afternoon.� 

Mama is writing a few lines to your Father, we are� 
going to dispatch Manuel oirecUy fer Sto Louis. We are ero�
barrassed to know whether we must invite Raymond or� 
not, however Mama has put it to your Father that she be�
lleves he will come with him. It is a .very light invitation� 
but 1 aro sure he will come invited or noto 1 got the Cotton� 
you sent me. 1 will finish the Miskitto net as soon as� 
possible. 1 thank you very much dear Cousin for the ear�
rings you sent me, I found thero very handsome indeed.� 
1 am very glad you got the Wardrobe, it will be of great� 
use to uso� 

When you come this evening could you not let Silverio� 
bring us a llttle basket oí Goyavas, you told me you had� 
sorne, We wish to make sorne sweetmeats for Saturday� 
• . . . You did well 1 think not to purchase the fiour, we 
Will do best to get our bread from the baker in the begin
ning until we get well-fixed, and our family wi11 be so 
small that it will not be a great expense and· will give us 
less trouble. 

MiInika sends you her mare, she wishes you to send it 
back this evening when you come. Do not come toa late, 
dear Harry. 1 reroain tor life your affectionate, Hélene. 

Tbe last two notes exchanged the day before the wedding were both 
written in French, both dated October 3, 1823. Aristide's Is as fo11aws: 

My dear iHélene; 1 have been inforroed this motning that 
the priest wili be at your father's home tomorrow morning 
between ten and eleven o'c!ock and then if nothing pre
vents the cereDlony, my dear aunt can make the arrange
ments for the dinner. 

Give my best wishes to Eugene, dear Hélene. 1 wish 
this were the great moming at Sto Helene. then 1 could 
embrace you tenderIy . . . .Adieu, my dear Hélene, tomor
row we will be happy forever and I hope you will find 
rey heart forever loving. 1 finish my lefter by erobracing 
you tenderIy, your Harry. 

Hélene's� note was equa1ly affectionate: 
Mama was delighted, my dear Aristide, that you have 

heard that the priest will be here tomorrow. She is pre
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paring the holocaust and having immolated all the victims, 
1 hope that M. and Mme. Macomb will come and that the 
wedding feast will be gayo What a time we have had! It 
loaks at the moment we will have to postpone the feast 
until Sunday . . . 1 will be uneasy until 1 see you arrive 
in perfect weather. 

Adieu, my dear Ary, tomorrow is the 4th of October, 
the day so much longed for during the past three months. 

For life your affectionate Hélene. 
Inside the back cover of the album containing the letters is a note in 

the handwriting of Juliette Bauduy: 
Let us� celebrate the anniversary of a happy marriage-
perhaps you will observe 38 years as your mother
Juliette, October 4, 1828. 

October 4, 1828 was the 5th wedding anniversary of Hélene and 
Aristide Deschapelles and the 38th of Jullette and Pierre Bauduy. 

As Vital and John P. Garesché are not Usted in the Philadelphia city 
directories after 1816 they must have given up their residence at that time 
and moved to Eden Park. For a while Cora and John Garesché lived in 
a house called SwanwYck, a house still standing, one tihat Peter Bauduy 
had designed forthero. 

The ownership of Eden Park from 1819 until 1831 is very confused. 
In 1822 the property .of Peter Bauduy was put up at a sherilff's sale. 
There were seven pieces: the plantation called Eden Park, 300 acres, 
buildings and powder mili; a farro of 119 acres and house in New 
Castle hundred, known as the Beclford farro; plantation in New CasUe 
hundred with house and barns, 176 a~res,  called the Wamer farro; planta
tiontion in Pencador hundred with house and barns etc., with 300 acres 
more or less; plantation in Pencador and Sto Georg€ hundred with houses, 
barns, etc. and 700 acres; tract on the Brandywine in Brandywine hun
dred with a water right, one of the most valuable mili seats, 35 acres. 

John Keating bought the half-interest in Eden Park ol Alexandre 
Bauduy in 1823. As "Uncle Keating" was the only one ol his generation 
left in this country, he was regarded by a11 of his nieces and nepbews as 
the head of the family, and it is very likely that he bought the property 
as a favor and held it until such time as it would be convenient for John 
P. or Vital Garesché to buy it from him. In 1830 there is a court petition 
of Jolin P. Garesché for the deed to Eden Park as he !had then bought as 
highest bidder J'ohn Keating's half of the property for $17,000. 

There were not many of the family left in the Wilmington-Phi1adel
pbia vicinity. AIexandre and Eugénie de Bauduy were llving permanent
ly in Fral1Ce, and their son Eugene spent at least sorne of bis time in 
Cuba and married there. IJthough the de Sassenays bad considered 
retuming to America they never had, and their daughter, Clara, once in
1ended as Ferdinand BauduY's bride, had died unmarried in 1821. Selina 
Bauduy des Chapelles had died in Paris in 1820 and was buried <and later 
several ol her children with her> in Pete la Chaise cemetery. 

Poncette des Chapelles de Saqui had either died or left Pbiladelpbia 
for France. From 1807· until 1817 sbe is Usted in the Philadelphia director
ies as "genUewoman" or as "widow 01 Joseph Saqui," the address being 
150 S. 6th St., Spruce aboye 7th, and finally 4 Cypress Alley. Her two 
daughters had died young, one probabIy in lnfancy; her only son, Ernest, 
married but left no posterity and eventually one of his cousins assumed 
the tille Marquis de Saqui et de Sennes. 
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The only bits ol Wilmingt~n  news at this period are lrom the diary 

of Father Kenny; on February 23, 1822, he mentions that Mr. Garesché's 
horse had been loaded on a boat at Philadelphia and fallen overboard but 
was rt-séut!d. en Januray 30, 1823, Mr. Garesché's powder roill blew up 
and tour were killed and that same day Father Kenney gave private bap
t.ism to Peter Bauduy Garesché (GI31BD at 3 p.m. On February 10 he 
said MAss at the Gareschés' for the souls ol tbe Catholic sufferers of the 
explosiono May 11, Mr. and Mrs. Garesché took him te Eden Park; "their 
daughter fell off the stair railing while they were at Mass and was greatly 
waunded in the head." January 12, 1824: "Mrs. Garesché sent me 3 bottles 
of wine and a small crock of sweetmeats."l 

The Keating family were still in Philadelphia; Eulalia <Lalite) had 
married her first cousin Jerome Keating in 1818, a marriage that had de
lighted her father, who had written several years before at the time ol her 
First Communion: 

1 hope tbe next Sacrament she receives will be that o! 
marriage. May heaven grant her tbe happiness 1 enjoyed. 
. . . 1 wish for her a husband sweet and sensible, indus
trious, well brought up and of the same rank as hersel!. 
. . . 1 want him to have the same religion as hers; that 
they should have between them su1ficient income lor in
dulging their simple tastes without ostentation. Nothing 
is more conducive te the happiness ot a marriage than tor 
both te have principies ol a solid religion which makes 1t 
a duty tor them to love, sustain and console each other 
and work tor mutual happiness. Independently ol that, 1 
am convinced of the truth and superiority ot the religion 
in which my daughter has been raised. 1 hold that she 
should only marry a Catholic.2 

Both of the Keating sons were educated at Sto Mary's, Baltimore, and 
the University ol Pennsylvania. William was graduated in 1816 and then 
went te Paris te study mineralogy and metallurgy. When he returned to 
Philadelphia he was made protessor of Chemistry and Metallurgy at the 
University, which post he held from 1822 to 1827. John Julius Keating 
studied law and was admitted te the bar in 1818. He was chosen te repre
sent Bishop Conwell in the controversiallaw suit against a schismatic Phila
delphia priest, Fatber Hogan, who by bis refusal to obey the Bishop's orders 
and by bis hold on a portion of his congregation, created a temporary rin 
among the Catholics of the city. Joho J. Keating was elected to the State 
Legislature and in 1824 married Elizabeth Hopkinson, daughter ot Judge 
Joseph lHopkinson, and granddaughter of Francis Hopkinson, statesman, 
judge, signer of the Declaration ot Independence, probable designer ot the 
American flag, and the tirst American composer to publisb a book ot 
music--Seven S'ongs. 

To resume Jullette's memoirs: 

My children left me te go see Eugene Bauduy in Sto 
Louis [Cuba] where they witnessed a hurricane which was 
general in that part of the island, and an inundation March 
5, 1825 which could have pennitted tbe bath-tubs to !loat 

I� "Diary of the Rev. Patrick Kenny," ed. by Joseph Willcox; AmeriC1lD 
Caiholic Hislorica1 Society Records, voL IX, pp. 422-458. Hereafter re
terred te as Kenny. 

2� Keating, pp. 38-42. 
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'CAROLINE BAUDUY RALSTON <1875-1927) with her children, 
CAROL (MRS. GROVER SWART) and J. BAUDUY 

frOID one house to another. On May 15 Cora, Hélene and 
Juliette left for the United States, they crossed in ten days 
and I had the pleasure of receiving news from them at 
the end of five weeks. On AUgust 28, 1825, Mimika gave 
birth to her litUe Frederick Garesché <GI31B23), fifteen 
days after her husband and dear Jules bad len her at the 
plantation at Sto Helena to 80 to Havana to embark for the 
United States, 

Hélene bad a bilious attack at Flat Rack, lit good Eulalia 
Keating's at the beginning of September, 1825. She was the 
recipient of the most sincere af!ection from the master 
of the house, Mr. Keatíng, who is always the guardian 
angel of the unfortunate, and from Madame Mérat, who 
took care of her as a mother would, assisted by Eulalia 
and my two good daughters, Cora and Juliette. How keen
ly sensitive and grateful a mother must be when she is 
thus replaced by good friends at the side of her child from 
whom she is separated and wbose life is in danger. 

In 1825, October 21, my husband left Ravana for 
France with Captain Dulosse; they traveled on paquet No. 1. 
He landed at Bordeaux about the fiftb of December. He 
went to Paris and Landon and returned to his family May 1, 
1826, a day of satisfaction for me, who had spent the time 
of bis absence alone witb my dear litUe Peter, aged ten. 
These 8 montbs of separation were a series of pains, anxie
ties, sorrows and sleeplessness. On May 15 my dear Mimi
ka, ber husband and two young children leH for New 
York; they left a great void at Sto Helena. 

On July 9, 1826, my litUe Peter left for America, 
where be will be educated; he left on the brig Betsy
Captain Buell headed for New York. I heard from him 
onIy two months later; bis first letter gave me great plea
sure and touched me even to tears; may heaven preserve 
bis goodness of heart and his afiection for his parents. 

On July 24, 1826, I went lo see Hélene several days 
after her litUe Lalite, her daughter, had been taken sick 
with a fever, [Helene and Aristide des Chapelles were 
living at tbis time on a small plantation called Las Piedras] 
from whlch she did not recover for three months. Le Se
men contrair is, of all the remedies, the one that did her 
the most good. Juliette arrived from America, December 4, 
1826. Hélene gave birtb !Decernber 5, 1826, to a fine boy 
lHenry Le Bretton des Chapelles Dl112422] who died tbe 
7th. 
My busband 1eft-here the memoirs break off suddenIy. 

The onJy Eden Park Information of this period comes from tbe diary 
01 Father Kenny; on Christmas day 1826 he celebrated Mass in bis home 
and among those attending were tbe Keatings, Provencheres and Garesc~ 	 hés. In January, 1827 he officiated at the buria1 of the infant John Keat
ing IDll12333), son of Eulalia and Jerome, the baby being buried in tbe 
Old Swedes cburch yard at Wilmíngton. In April of that year be went 
to the Garesché mills lo giv'e ali hands employed an opportunity lo com
ply with "fue duties of the Jubilee." There is frequent mentían of the 
Willcox, Keatíng and Garesché families, and in June, Mass was cele1;lrated 
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at Eden Park. Time and agaín he writes of the "politeness and a.ttention" 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Garesché and their "humane attentions" anci-~anylittle  

kindnesses lo him.3 
In 1828 John Keating sailed for France, taking with him as bis guests, 

bis daughter Eulalia and her ehildren, Amelía ID1112331) and Willie 
IDI112332), and bis widowed daughter-in-law, Elizabeth. The Bourbon king, 
Charles X, was on the throne, and as the Marquis Bernard de Sassenay 
was secretary lo the King's daughter-in-Iaw, the Duchesse de Berri, he was 
able lo introduce the Keatings inlo the court circle. Mr. Provenchere, wbo 1
corresponded regularly with the Duchesse and who bad been invited lo • 
return lo her household, sent her many messages by the visitors. In bis 
letters home John Keating lold of being received by the Duehesse's son, the 
Duc d'Angouleme, then Dauphin of France. The Keatings aIso saw Amelía 
des Chapelles IDI11248) daughter of Selina and Alexander, now married to 
Comte Jean de Dieu Hervé de Lyonne. There were many Keating relatives 
lo be visited-John's brother, the Baron Geoffrey Keating, his sister, MIne. 
de Tussas, and bis nepbew, the Comte d'Orfeuille.4 

To return lo Pblladelphia, the Gabriel Gareschés had two young chil�
dren-Anna (GI3199l>, and Gabriel (GI31992), who died at the age of nine.� 
There is an aecount al bis death in the Life of Cardinal McClosky: the� 
Cardinal, a seminarian at the time at Mount St. Mary's Co11ege, Emmits�
burg, Md. wrote in bis note book:� 

Gabriel Garesehé died on the day alter All Saínts,� 
Sunday, November 2, All Souls Day, 1828. He died abaut� 
slx o'doCk: in 1he morning 01 the bilious, aftei a sickness� 
al abaut ten days. He bad been here but a couple 01 weeks.� 
The first news received by the boys of bis death was at� 
Mass, All Souls Day. He was not burled until the fourtb.� 
He was cairied.~  bis grave by slx 01 the largest boya.� 
Twelve Phlladelphians imÍÍleCtiately fo11owed. These and� 
all tbe other boys had crepe around tbe lett arm, which� 
they wore lor some days. When the dirt was just abaut� 
lo be thrown on the coffin, bis nurse sent by bis grand�
father, Mr. duPonceau, arrlved with letters. She came for� 
the purpose of nursing him during bis last illness.5� 

,By 1829 Vital and 1Irfimfka. Cora and Jobo Garesché were a11 living in 
" the old bome. Eden Park. Mimika bad 1ust had; her fowth boy (GI31B24), 
born on Líber;b' St.. 1ust beblnd Trinity Church, New York, He was named 

"Fmilfnapd lar her beloved dead brother and sbe wrote of him that be "re
sembled bis brother JuIes very much, tbat bis limbs were very long, and 
tIlat be sat up straight at the age al six months," Cora bad just borne 
ber seventh cbild, so Eden Park must bav'e been tull. Again it is Father 
Kennv who furnisbes us with Uttle gUmpses of their lite at this time: 

Sept, 19, 1829, VlSit lo MIDe. Mimika Garesché wbo� 
with El, JuI, Uttle Cora, Alex and another in D'born car�
riage swept 011 last Sunday trom Main St. across Bridge� 
and all cast in Ditches from the Causeway lo Eden Park� 
house. Mrs. Cora was in Bringhurst [the druggistl when� 
the borses ran off, one bad bis bind leg over the pole all� 

3 Kenny, voL VD, p. 137 11,� 
4 KeatIDg, pp. 43-45.� 
11 John Cardinal Farley, IJfe of Job CardiDal McCloRT <Longman's Green� 

and Co., N, y, London, 1918), p. 40.� 
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the way.e ,,".._ . 
In January 1830;' "Mrs. Mimica" sent him a bottle of "Havana stuft 

lor rheumatic pains and strains." In JuIy al that year the Keatings, 
Gareschés, Juliette Bauduy and Mrs. Johnslon drove lo Col1ee Run "ex 
abrupto." "Tbis was a ReveilUe at Coffee Run, indeed." In April 1831 be 
had a case made for a erucifix as a present for "my most valued friends, 
Mme. Eulalia and her unequaled busband Mr, Jerome Keating, and their 
family forever. Their sterling prayers for the grace oí a bappy death for 
me and in beba.1f of my souI wben tlown 011, will more than repay this 
gift." New Year's Day 1833 be dined and spent the atternoon at Eden 
Park and two weeks later went lo Manayunk, Pa., the expenses of the trip 
being detrayed by Mr. Garescbé and M'r. Keating.7 

Vital and John P. Garesché continued lo ron the Eden Park Powder 
Mll1s, estabUsbed by their father-in-Iaw. Peter Bauduy, alter be severed 
connections with the du Pont milIs. The Gareschés bad purchased Peter's 
interest alter he lett tor Cuba and aecarding lo the old labe1s produced 
"Eagle Sporting Powder," "Eagle Rifle Powder" and "Supertine Rifle 
Powder." Tbere bad been several serious explosions; one in 1822 bad kill
ed seven men; another in 1823, twelve. Tbe Ameriean Watchman bad car
ried the following item on 8eptember 12, 1826: 

EXPLOSION---on Friday afternoon last, about five o'dock, 
the grinding mm at the Eden Park Powder Works, be
longing lo Mr, J. P. Garesché, near this Borough, explod
ed by which accident one man was badIy, thougb we be
Ueve not dangerousIy, inJured. There were seven horses 
at work in tbe milI, of which three were killed, The explo
sion was distinctly felt, and the smoke seen, at Frenchlown, 
20 miles distant. 

" OD November 1, 1831, the 10110wing advertisement appeared In. the 
Sto LOuis newspaper, the Missoari RepubJicaD: 

POWDER-118 Kegs Garescbé Powder. Manufactured at 
Wllmington, Delaware, warrented equal lo duPont's, Just 
received per steamboat Carro11lon, and far sale by Traey 
and Wabrendorf1. Oct. 13, 1831. 

Aecarding lO tbe Wl1mfDgton MomIng SIu: 
By 1833 the Eden Park plant was run both by steam and 
borse power, 21 lo 35 men were employed, and 250,000 
pounds of gunpowder were manufactured each year. 

.Peter Bauduy, baving sold tbe powder business, bad become interest
ed in severa} ventures in Cuba and bad aít8iñed a modest degree al sus· 
cess wben be met with sudden death, There is an aecaunt of bis last days 
in the memoirs of bis daughter, Cora Garescbé: 

He [Peter Bauduy] attempted various projects but ill
fortune seemed lo attend the latter years of bis lite,m... 
1833 business called bim lo the city al Havana whilst the 
c;holera was mÁg, He was taken ill in the moming and 
.W¿UWUt consulting a pb:ysiclan he sent for a bleecier, Soon 

the ooeration be became ranidly worse: bis friends 
were summoned and at nine o'clock that nigbt he expire(l 
Mr, Montague, Mr, Martin and Mr. Padila, tbreekind 

lS Kenny, vol. IX, p. 240, 
7 1bicL. PP. 305-342. 
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friends, remained with him to the lasto Re had a noble� 
heart, wann affections, and he was generous to a fault.� 
Re was buried in the Bishop's Cemetery, near Ravana,� 
on the 25th of AUgust 1833.� 

My Father engaged in business and for many years� 
was prosperous in many oí his enterprises--he unfortu�
nately possessed a wildly speculative mind and embark�
ed in many visionary schemes which finally ended disas�
trously. In 1819 he was forced to seek: his fortune anew in� 

,Cuba. where he doubtless might have succeeded had he A 

been content to plod patiently for a few years, but his 
temperament was too ardent and bis imagination too vivid 
to be a quiet planter. Bis fine talents and agreeable ad

" 

dress procured for him many triends among the authorities 
of the' island. 

In an obituary, apparently clipped from a Wilmington paper, there is 
~u,the following: 

""¡

• . . Rere he lived many years, his amiable and benevo r' 
~:

lent character endearing him to a large circle of friends' j': ~ 

vmo recollect him with affectionate regard. During the ~ prevalence of Yellow Fever in 1798, his humane and ohari " l. 
table disPosition was particularly manüested, in alleviat ~~,
ing, whenever pOSsible, the sufferings of those who was 
[sicl visited by that calamity. 

In the lear 1819 he removed to the island oí Cuba, ¡J..
,;1and settled on a plantation near Matanzas. Being natura1ly� 

endowed with a strong and active mind, and great energy ~ !� 
of character, he soon became very serviceable to bis fel- .l� 
low planters, and was commissioned by the spanishil'� 
Government to visit some of the other islands. with a view:,� 
to introduce into Cuba, their improvements in the manu-!:� 
facture oí su~  and the cUltivátiOn 0(' coffee. -;� 

ros services on this and other occasions were so high- Ji 
ly valued, that he was made a citizen of the island-a }[ 
privilege wbich, on account of the jealous diSPosition of 1 
the Spaniards toward foreigners, is conferred only as a .¡¡: 
mark of great honor. i 

When the cholera made tts appearance at Matanzas, he ~'  
was ready in a moment to sacrifice bis comfort, and risk 
his life in relieving the miseries of his feIlow creatures. In "" 
that calamitous visitation, the slavesfound in bim a faith-~l'l 
fuI friendo But bis exertions in behalf of others were too t 
great for bis bodily powers, and he brougbt on an attack 
of the disease in his own person • • • 

Although France was bis native country, yet Mr. ., ti 
Bauduy was arderitIy attached to the United States. 'l'he ~  

kind reception which be met with bere, on J!!!! escape ~  

fi'om the tragical scenes of tbe Haytian rebellion, had pro- ~.  

duced on bis beart, tbe deepest impressions of gratitude 
towards our citizens. After bis removal to Cuba, be cherlsb.- :, 
ed the constant ~ope  of .spendiJl( the last years uf bis life ~I  

iD. tbe land of bis adoption, where the greater part of bis ~i  

tamfiy now reside. As a useful citizen, a wann friend, and fi 
an affectionate relative, bis deatb is severely felt. a 

t': 
_~_ I 

Meanwhile the schooling of the rapidIy increasing Garesché tamilies 
was a problem. There was at least one Garesché girl at the smaIl Philadel
phia hoarding and day school kept by the MIles. Evelina and Aline Rod
drique, daughters of a fonner resident of Santo Domingo. Their school 
existed from 1827 to 1835 and the pupils were taught "music, penmanship, 
dancing, use of the globe, Natural Philosophy, chemistry, elocution and 
reading, English, French, and Latin,na Whether the Garesché girl was 
a daughter of Cora and John P., Gabriel and Louise, or Paul and Lise is 
not indicated. Vital's oldest sons, Julius and Alexan1Ví: attended an 
academ on alter Rill Sam Smith's for three ears. en Julius was 
twelve and ,bis cousm P. au uy Garesch (GI31B15) eleven, both families 
decided that Vital should investigate colleges for the boys. 

Vital bad been strongly anti-Catholic at one time, so much so tbat 
bis wife had told him that if he did not cease persecuting her about her 
religion her "mother's house was still open to her"; consequently she had 
little hope that he would choose a Catholic schooI. According to the mar
riage contract the boys were to be raised in bis Ruguenot faith and the 
girls could be Catholics; so far there were the four boys but only one girl, 
the infant Mary Elizabeth (G131B25). TheoreticaIly Vital was seeing to 
the religious instruction of his' sons; actually they seldom attended any 
church. Mimika patiently bided her time, hoping for an opportunity to 
take the boys to church with her. The opportunity came through Mimika's 
musical skiIl acquired through those long hours of practise at Madame 
Rivardi's. Wilmington had had a Catholic Church, Sto Peter's, since 1816, 
a cburch built largely through the efforts of Mimika's father, Peter 
Bauduy. In 1829 an organ was installed, and a choir organized by Mimika 
and Vital, wh05e love of singing overcame his religious animosity. The 
two older boys, Julius eight, and Alex seven, were allowed to accompany 
their parents to choir practice, and then Mimika went a step further and 
suggested that since her busband so seldom took them to his church, 
perhaps they could go with her in order 10 have some religious training. 
Vital consented to this but the boys were not actually raised as Catholics. 

Mucb to Mimika's delight and surprise Vital selected the Jesuit Col
lege at Georgetown, Washington a.c.! as the school for his son and ne
phew, and he reBjitered the boys there in 1833. Shortly after Julius en
tered the college e decided he wanted to become 8 Catholic and wrote 
asking bis father's permission. Bis father told Mimika that be could re
fuse nothing to a son wbo bad never caused him one moment uf sorrow. 
Apparently John P. had made no objection to Cora raising her children 
in her faith---at' least there is no record of it. In 1834 Alexander ioined 
the boy!!, ¡t_L~rietown and he, too, became a Catholic. This so alarmed 
Vital that be put the two younger boys, Frederick and Ferdinand, in a 
small boarding sOOool run by an Episcopalian minister. Rowever, be return
ed from a trip at one point and caught, them in an escapade that so 80

noyed him that he turned them over to bis wife, saying she coUld raise 
them in her faith if shé cbose, ''provided she made them truthfu1"g 

According to bis grandson, Louis Garesché, Vital was a personal triend 
o President Andrew Jackson and it was erha s he who rocu r 
Vital the position of examiner fer the estem Land Offices. In June of 
1833 he was in Sto Louis and spent tbe summer traveling throul!h MiS!lonri 
Among tbe official government records are the foIlowing reports made to 

a J. Campbe1l, "San Domingo Refugees in Philadelphia," American Caih. 
Hist. Rec01"d.l. vol. XXVIII, pp. 241-243. 

" Garesché pp. 28-38. 
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EUjah Hatward, esq., commissioner ot the General Land Otfices: Getter to EUjah Hayward esq., commissioner ot the general 
land oftice.)11

Aug. 24, Fayetteville, Ark. 1833: 
On October sixth he reported trom Alexandra tbat he had a sevl!l'e 

... 1 shall set out for LitUe Rock as soon as my horse bilious tever. He points out prevalant frauds by which people bid up to
and myself have sufficiently rested, for 1 have not yet re six dollars tben retuse to enter tbe land. It is forfeited and tbeir friends
covered from the eUects of the cholera . . . . buy it for a dollar and a quarter. ":My duty is to point out tbe evil; witb

The books had been compared by the officers, but you is lett tbe remedy."12the faet is, that tbe ear fatigued by the monotonous re ID. January ot 1834 Vital is in New Orleans where he complains tbatpetition al the humbs, becomes callous, and can scarcely .., the ottice is ver)' cold, and tbe pay tor tibe officers so low that tbey workdistinguish any. For this and other reasons, 1 never suffer onIy about five hours a day. The tederal moneys are in tbe bank ownedtbe ofticers to assist me in my investigations; the eye, in by Clay's motber-in-law and he recommends tbey be moved to the 1Ittethis case, being a surer detector tbat the ear . . . . chanics and Traders Bank, "a republican institution, got up to rescue theNo one seemed disposed to make up the books, honest mechanic tram tbe grasp ot the opposition, and grant him facilitiesputting that part of the oftice in order. 1 have, therefore, he can enjoy witbout the loss of bis elective tranchise." Of one ofticer, theposted tbe ledger, c10sed on tbe books tbe old receiver, register of receipts, Vital remarked:incidental expenses, cash and sales ot land accounts, opened 
one to Archibald Yel1, late receiver, and left it debtor in He does not appear to understand tbe book-keeping much 
the sum. of $474.95, whilst the United States' account stands Cwhlch by the bye, very, very few officers do'> ... 
ereditor the like amount • . • . 10 Thia voluminous, costly, and time-Iosing system of 

book-keeping of tbe land oUices ougbt to make way for 
Washington, Ark. Territory, Sept. ·19, 1833. one much siml>ler and equally clear, or more so; for which 
Sir: On my arrival at this place, 1 tound tbe land office 1 wm take tbe liberly of presenting a report so soon as 1 
shut. The register had resigned. As lar as my lnformation have gone through my present mission, whicb 1 hope to 
goes, tbe receiver and late register hav'e. given, in their terminate towards tbe middle of december next.13 
original capacities, DO ground tor complaint. Vital Garesché's method of keeping the records met witb favor; many 

Finding my self very weak. 1 concluded that 1 should 1e81'S later bis son Alex wrote al this perlod in bis tather's life: 
stop at the Bot Springs and spend a week there; which Twice he [Vital Garesché, fatber ot Alex J. P.l made tbe 
proved of litUe utility, tram the const¡mt rains exper visit ot all ot tbem [Westem Land OfticesJ, going alone 
ienced. 1 reached here with much diffi~ty  and 1 could say from Sto. ~s to New Orleans by land, often tethering bis 
almost at the risk ot my life. On the'~  lOad to Ouachita horse at· hight and sleeping on blankets on the ground .as 
(Monroe), the bridges have al1 been swept away ...• If the he was not witbin 30 miles of a habitation. He it was who 
rains, which have been in::essant for a fortnight, set in inaugurated the present system of keeping tbe Land office 
again, 1 shall find myself completely blocked up here. business, under which checks are established which put an 
1 do not suppose it is in ycur wish thl1t 1 sha1l waste so end to tbe terrible [word illegible] of detalcation which 
much time on a single office, and will tberetore. alter before existed. 
tomorrow, attempt tbe road to Ouachita •... The people in Fatber was tbe one at Vicksburg, who discovered a 
the vicinity of tbe Hot Springs wish to see the premises very heavy defalcation ot over $30,000 and tbe party had 
placed on a respectable footing, and become a point of given a worthless bond. HJs mends oftered Father ir he . 
attraction alike to the fashionable and invalld . • • . The would be retained to give pertect indemnity for tbe past or 
short and imperfect analysis 1 made ot tbe waters did not for tbe future. They threatened father when he declined to
show tbem to be difierent from common water, except in say what he would do; they tried to bribe him by a large
tbe smal1 quanitity af the lime held in solution, and in tbeir amount. But he refused to make other answer than that
being saturated witb carbonic acid, tbe gas ot which he had already written by the man to tbe Deparbnent. In
bubbles up on the surface. bis letter he did suggest that ir a new mm were taken be
[Then he gives views on land laws, hoping to ward off migbt follow suit and he theretore, ir acting for himself,
excessive speculation and wasteful exploitation. He pro would accept bond to cover tbe [party in tbe future?l. The 
poses tbat tbe area be surveyed.l Gov't accepted tbe proposition. Prentiss [?] in tbe House of

1 have gone beyond tbe limits assigned me; but it is Rep. from Miss. said lt was a rogue catching a rogue. But
diftieult to abstain from touching upon subjects that have the great Henry Clay, senator from Kentucky was tben 
such a clase connection witb ID)' duties. 1 always place ChaIrman ot tbe U.S. Senate Com'tee on Public Land
much reliance upon your indulgence. he in bis offielal report as Chairman warmly commended

1 remain, ver)' respectfully, Sir, your obedient servant, 
V. M. Garesché. 11 Ibid. 

12 Ibid. 
10 Americ:llD Staie Pape~b1iCLUla.. vol. VII, p. 183 tf. 13 Ibfd. 
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Fatber íor the manner in which he condueted the investi·í gation, sanctioned the Suggestion as 10 the admirability ott taking a Bond for Past and Present, of leaving the person 
in office. party spirit then was so rancorous that Prentiss 
might be excused. But then Clay was all the more deserv
ing oí encomium to have risen aboye it.14 

Another tragedy struck the Keating family: J erome, who was both 
a nephew and a son-in-law oí John Keating, aied suddenly at the age of 
íorty-one, leaving bis widow, Eulalia, with two young children, Amelía 
and Willie, and a third soon to be born. And word carne from France oí 
the death oí Madame Mérat, the "Mémé" all of them loved so dearly; in 
her will she left bequests 10 many oí the family, including Mimika and 
Cora Garesc:hé, Hélene des Chapelles, Juliette Bauduy, William Keating. 
The rest of the estate was divided five ways-four parts going 10 the four~ 

children� of her brother, A. N. P. Provencha-e, and the fifth 10 Eulalia 
~ " Keating for her lifetime, tbe remainder 10 her daughter, Amelia. Named 

as executrix was Fortunée des Chapelles de Sassenay. The Marquis de 
Sassenay had been elected as a deputy by the department oí sallne-et Loire 
in 1830, but in 1831 not being re-elected he returned 10 private lite. The 
two surviving de Sassenay children were married, Henry ID111253) 10i 

j� Athénais d' Arlencourt, daughter of the Comte d'Arlencourt, and Mathilde 
(D1112534) to the Comte de Baussancourt. 

After the death oí her husband, Peter, Juliette Bauduy and her young
est daughter, Juliette, had remained in Cuba with another daughter and 
son-in-Iaw, iHélene and Aristide des Chapelles. The des ChapeHes had ac
quired a coffee plantation which they called Eden Park, after the first 
Eden Park in Delaware; it was situtated between the villages oí Bolondron 
and Navajas, Macuriges, Matanzas, parish of santa Catalina Martir. Un
fortunately, there are none oí the many letters that must have passed be
tween the two Eden Parks; the only written record of the time is the 
memoirs of Cora Bauduy Garesché: 

My daughter Julia (GI32B12) was married 10 Alfred Fran
cis on the 19th oí August 1835. She was the first child 10 
leave the Paternal roof and 1 grieved very much at the 
separation, more than perhaps was right, but 1 have learnt 
10 be wise sínce. 

On the 28th of Nov'ember 1836 my daughter Eliza and 
myself sailed for Cuba 1ogether-my object was 10 visit my 
dear Mother who was tb.ere in fue last stages oí Consump
tion. On our arrival we made the acquaintance of Mr. 
Florencio Verrier, wthose plantation was contigious 10 my 
brother-in-law's, and on the 8th of May (1837) my daugh
ter EUza (GI31Bll> was married 10 hím. On tb.e 1st 01 
June 1 left them and embarked at Matanzas 10 returD 10 
my home with a most heavy heart! In less th.an a montb. 
1 had l05t my beloved mother and parted from my dear 
daughter! On tbe 15th oí June 1 landed in New York. 

My dearest mother, Juliette le BretQn des Chapelles, 
died on tb.e 19th day oí May, 183'1, in the 64th yeu 01 
her age. She was a most exemplary devoted wife and 
mother. Her whole life was spent in tb.e fulfillment oí her 
duties. She had a nobility oí soul and highmindness which 

14 Alex J. P. Garesché, JuiY 24, 1883. See notell , chapter l. 
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shone conspicuously in aH her action. In her intercourse 
with the world at large her deportment, without being cold, 
was dignified and reserved. In her youth she was remark
able for her extreme beauty. Her temper was quick and her 
feelings were strong, but both were under the control of 
a firm, clear and generous mind. She was looked upon with 
great deference and affection by aH of her large family 
circle. The coolness of her judgment and the rectitude of 
her principIes gave great weight to all her opinions. 

She had received an excellent education at the Ur
suline Convent in París before the French Revolution of 
'89, and, having lived the greater part of her life in the 
country, she becarne the principal instructress of all her 
children. The younger ones she educated entirely herself. 
The latter years oí her life were clouded by pecuniary 
reverses of fortune which she bore with great dignity and 
resignation. No mother ever better deserved or enjoyed 
the enthusiastic attachment of her children and probably 
the sorest trial she endured in her life was her separation 
for so many years from most of them. 

The death of my father, Pierre Bauduy de Bellev'Ue n, 
who was carried off in one day by the cholera, gave a 
shock to her constitution (already weakened by inCÍpient 
bronchitis) from which she never recovered. She was re
moved 10 the house oí her son-in-law, Aristide le Bre10n 
des ChapeHes, who did aH the most filial affection and 
tenderest solicitude could suggest, to comfort and prolong 
her ailing years, and his conduct in this respect alone, 
would entitle him to lasting gratitude and friendship. She is 
buried on his plantation of Eden Park, Cuba. 

Ties were extremely clase between the now separated members of the 
family and in the many letters and memoirs it is seen that they followed 
the French custom by which the children called their parents' first cousins 
"aunt" and "uncle." This is evident in Cora's memoirs when she writes of 
the tragic death of her daughter. 

My beloved Cora (GI31BI4), the Pride and darling 
of myo heart, died on the 5th of October, 1838, in Philadel
phia, aged 18 years, 1 month, and six days. Her brothers 
and sisters were old enough 10 appreciate the beauty of her 
character. 1 need noto therefore dwell on her many ex
cellencies and attractions, botb. mental and personal. She 
was also very dear to her aunt Eulalia Keating, by whom 
she had been educated from the time she was nine years 
oId. She died of typhus íever after an illness oí three 
weeks. .rt was asevere affliction 10 her poor father and 10 
myselt. 

In 1836, Peter Bauduy, the youngest son of Juliette and Peter Bauduy, 
("my dear litUe Peter") was married 10 Amelía Keating, daughter of bis 
first cousin Eulalia Keating Keating and tb.e late Jerome Keating. Peter, 
who had studied medicine at the. University of Pennsylvania, graduating 
in 1837, returned 10 Cuba 10 practise and in December, 1838, Eulalia 
Keating left the United States 10 be with her daughter at 'fue birth of her 
first baby. Eulalia kept a diary oí the trip, excerpts oí which follow: 

Dec. 18. Embraced my little Mary IDll12334> who was with 
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" ..........� Eliza spent the day with them and Eulalia thought she looked very 
thin and sad. She has a fine little hoy (G131Blll) and her husband

my . father and· 'brotber William. Dr. Clymér - also there. 
Met Mrs. Dutilh with Mary Stocker. At New Castle Mrs. 

looks like her faUler. The next day tbey visited Eliza (who lived on theCora Garesché and dear Julia Garesché Francls came down 
and stayed with us until alter dark. We left Dee. 19. 1 
took leave of my father. There are seven passengers-
Miss Stocker, Mr. Depeyto, Mr. Patullo, young Dominick 
[!], Willie lher son] and 1.115 

The next entries are concerned wlth tbe bad weather and tale illness of ..most of the passengers. She states that all her trust is in God and that� 
she is not taking the trip for human feelings but was advised that she� 
should. iDee. Z4: "We have read, dined and SUD¡ together. At eleven� 
p. m. the gentlemen drank a merry CbriStmas and l.nsi&ted on our joining� 
them." Sbe is sad that she is not able to receive Communion but realized� 
that she had JDaI1Y times when she was "present in form but far away in� 
mind and spirit."� 

On December 29 tbey sigbted Cuba and the bay of Matanzas. As they� 
passed Morro CasUe, the flags of the United states and of Philadelphia� 
were raised so that the people would know what ship was co~  in. The� 
entrance to the port was tale most beautiful she had ever seen. :Mary� 
Stocker's father and brother met her and wanted Eulalia to go to Mrs.� 
Fernandez' with them and finally the Femandez persuaded her too They� 
attended Mass at the ancient Cathedral in Ravana and Eulalia was very� 
sad as she had no be10ved husband, was now far from two ol her three� 
children and one child was aIready in heaven.� 

She received a call from a Mr. Fronte<?> a nepbew al Mr. Verrier. On� 
January 5 they arrived at Matanzas and were met by Bauduy, (she always� 
refers to her son-in-law in this fashion.> She hears that her dear chi1d is� 
well. The baggage was taken care ol by Mr. Depeito, who is a model of� 

- .."'. kindness and genUemanly depOrtment. They went -to Mrs. -~aker's  

but as Bauduy's paüents were wa1ting they started off at once: . Bauduy 
was on horseback but Eulalia and Willie were in a yolcmte <small carriage) 
and had witb them three relay horses. After riding eighteen miles and 
tording a river they arrlved at Mrs. Bullet's before seven and spent the 
night there. DJIalia's reacüon is that tbe laDd is a magic one--beautiful 
with the palm trees and bamboos. 

The next day tbey carne to Mr. Martin's estate; "Recusso," but stayed� 
just long enoulfh to change horses. AJso stopped at Gonsulos to change� 
horses but here they also drank dhocolate. They arrlved at Eden Park� 
about noon and Eulalia thought of the one who had gone (her aunt Juliette� 
Bauduy). Harry <Aristidé> Deschapelles and bis wife Hélene, Juliette� 
Bauduy and Eliza Garesché Verrier greeted her witb sisterIy aUecüon, and� 
she found her dear daugbter well and as "round aa a ball."� 

1 waIked to my dear aunt's grave. How sad 1 felt when 1 
gazed upon her grave where all tbat rema1ned ol her lay 
buried. After her death 1 never wisbed to visit this country. 
Ji had loog entertained the hope that 1 should see her once 
again but when the grave closed over her dear remains 
1 never wished to visit the place. 1 have loved her with 
such strong and undying affecüon that the struggle was 
very hard in which 1 had to resign her without recelving 
one parting word or look. 

115� As the ink is faded and the wri,ting difficult to read, some ol the names� 
are no doubt misspelled.� 
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adjoining plantation>; "her house ls Dice but not as pretty as Harry's. At 
Harry's the graveyard is neatly enclosed and there are handsome trees." 

Eulalia finds Harry very kind. They have many callers-Mr. and 
Mrs. Ríol, Mme. Lawson, Miss Cannet, and Miss Bennet, wbo has a 
nearby plantaüon and wbo is colored. Otber visitors were Mrs. Himely 
and her brother, Mr. Bruce; she was very quiet and pleasing and be was 
very stiff. Sidney IDll1247) and Harry went lo Cardenas. Eulalia de
scribes tbe process of raising and working on coffee beans. The Ver
riers were dinner guests and alter dinner Eliza sang delightfuUy, but un
lortunately the fish was bad and almost everyone was violenUy ID during 
the nigbt. 

On January 16 Bauduy, Willie <Keaüng> and Sidney IDeschapelles) 
went shooüng. Eulalia rode horse back with Harry-"a delightful horse." 
The next day she had a long ride with Amelia and little Selenita Dl112426, 
<Harry and Hélene's daughter aged three). The trunks arrived and Amelia 
loved the baby clothes her mother had brought. It was sad to see the 
bracelets which had been sent by Julia Garesché Francis to Amelia-they 
had belonged to Cora, Julia's sister, who had just died. Eulalia wrote to 
her father and to Lalita (oldest daughter of Hélene and Harry Deschapel
les, then apparently in Philadelphia>. 

Several days later there was a big celebraüon and there were many 
at dínner. Eulalia went witb Mir. Ruiz to see the sugar plantaüon and 
tbey heard that Mr. Sboemaker was dying. Bauduy and Sidney play a 
trick on tbem so in revenge they hide Sidney's horse at Mr. Jacquemet's. 
Mr. Baconet and Dr. Himely <:ame to stay with them. On J'anuary 26 
Eulalia notes ~tjust  six yeárs ago her husband had died..At present 
she is looking alter the chil~and  on January 29 started keeping schooL 
Several callers--Mrs. John Etrang(!J. and the two Misses du Quegnons 
trom Charleston. She is keeping Helenita <D1112427, Hélene and Harry's 
baby) with her at night. She took a waIk with Amelia, whose labor pains 
had started, and several times she was forced to lean against a tree for 
relief. Bauduy carne bome at ten that nigbt and at 12:43 bis wife had a 
daugbter <B11118, Cora Margaret Bauduy.) 

It is a dear baby but 1 must not let a new affecüon take 
possession Di my heart that has long since been taugbt that 
the joys of earth are baseless and we must center our hopes 
and affecüons on things that lade and perish noto 

On February 3 Harry and Hélene arrive with Mrs. Shoemaker whose 
husband had just died. The burial takes place there with Harry readiDg 
the prayers. TIte baby is not feeding, so Mr. Verrier sent over a black 
woman and her baby; she nursed Amelía's baby and Amelia the black 
baby. Eulalia had letters from her father, Corá, and Aimé <Vital> Garesché. 
All of this time Eulalia is caring for Amelia's baby and following her 
regular schedule of spiritual exercises. At one point she had a long con
versaüon With H1arry about allowing Bauduy and Amelia to contribute 
something for their expenses as they were living with Harry, but he refused 
-he is noble and generous. 

Among the callers 008 day are Mrs. Himely and Harry Hime1Y and 
Bauduy confides a secret to Eulalia-Harry Himely is in love with Bauduy's 
sister, Juliette; however, all iD the house are against this for· some un
explained reason. "Much whispering going on." Juliette was away at 
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this time so Harry wrote her, stating the disadvantages oC the match. cm 
February 21 the coffee begins to flower and Eulalia writes: 

. . • this visit will not add to my peace oC mind. I am 
encouraged by the kindness oC Harry and Hélene IDes
chapellesl but in other respects ignorance was bliss and 
I shall experience great anxiety and sorrow in seeing 
Amelia stay in this country. Oh, what a sad country 
that ohanges the hearts and minds oC men as it does! 
What will not human respect make us do and leave 
undone. 

On Sunday she went to Mass with Juliette and on their return met 
"all our gentlemen going to the cockfights. I prayed for all dear to me 
who have strayed from Him." 

Juliette returns and she, Harry Deschapelles, and Harry Himely 
discuss the proposal, with Juliette promising to give her answer in two 
weeks. Eulalia talks to Hélene and Amelia about Bauduy's indifference 
to bis wife; he- is away much and when he is bome he is not with her. 
Hélene says that Amelia's proposed visit to the United States Cor ayear 
would be very bad and would certainly cause talk. Eulalia states tbat 
she told Amelia tbat if she had it to do over again she would never con
sent to this marriage-she had thought Bauduy a man not a boyo He 
had allowed himse1f to be influenced in most important things by human 
respect and she is very disappointed. 

Severa! times Eulalia mentions Sidney Deschapelles' family, of which 
there is no record. She saYs she gave him a pair ol sapons lor bis wife 
and tbat she made an apron for his little girl (01112471). Tbe family 
papers state that he married "a woman of humble origin and was dropped 
from the family records." In this diary be is mentioned severa! times 
as being at bis brother Harry'S but apparently nev'er brought his wife 
with him. 

Eulalia goes sightseeing in Matanzas and describes the churches 
where she attended Mass every moming. In the evening there was 
music in the Plaza and some 2,000 people there to hear it. Among 
their callers were Dr. Bournin<?) and Mr. Bruno. From bere she went to 
stay at the Bullets' estate "Buena Vista"; it was well named and the so
ciety around was good and pleasing. She also took the occasion to ten 
Harry Himely that she did not think his suit for J'uliette's hand would be 
successful. Harry was with them when they went to a place where tiles 
were made and he offered her his collection oí tiles. She refused althouglh 
they were handsome and Mrs. Bunet "was dying for them." She also 
went to the Macombs' home and stopped to see the Chartrands <August 
ChartraDd who painted the picture oC Eden Park?) She had break!ast 
witb Mrs. Chapeau(?), the plan for whose estate had been made by Mr. 
Bauduy. The!l to the handsome bome of the Alexander Taylors. Eulalia 
reflects that Gt:ld gave Cuba everything-trees with water in the branches, 
bread truit, soap traes. 

Baek at Eden Park they receive a note from the Kerquos saying the 
Cardenas slaves had risen. and then Bauduy galloped in to sound the 
alanu, saying tbat fue slaves on the Montalon estate had risen and had 
spared the family but killed several white workers. Harry sen! for bis 
slaves and forbade them to parlay or leave. If tIley disobeyed-wCuida la 
CahNL·' Wamings were sent to nearby plantations, and Dr. Bauduy 
WOI'ked witb the wounded until lfatigued. The riot had been caused by a 
cruel supr master whom the s1aves killed as the Ave Maria tolled; the 

T� 
blacks were victorious and started dancing. However, the house slaves 
had been faithful and stayed with the family, and one slave defénding 
Mr. Cardenas was killed and the master wounded. There is a dramatic 

I "account of the Cardenas uprising; Bauduy went over and took care of the 
wounded. The nen day as one of the chíef rebe15 was dying he said hisI 
only regret was that he had not killed all the whites. The rev'olt was

I 

I, 
quel1ed and the remaining revolting slaves hunted by dogs. 

A large christening party is he1d for the baby, Cora Margaret. Eulalia 
is the godmother and Harry takes the place of John Keating as godfather. 
Tbe baby received many gold pieces and wore a gold cross, a dress from 
Eliza, cap from Betsy, stockings from Hélene and shoes from Juliette. Alter 
she was baptized in the chape} on the place, several creoles were baptized. 
Twenty-six sat down to dinner íncluding Mrs. Bullet, Mr. Riol, Barbots, 
Cotes, Duqueneons, etc. Tbe dinner lasted from five to seven-thirty and 
there were twenty-eight different dishes served and thirty-three desserts. 
Later there was much gayety and dancing. "1 did not enjoy it, nor did 
Amelia; she would not dance." 

Eulalia leaves Eden Park lor Havana, spending the nigh~  at the d'Or
bigny's estate. She a150 sees Eugene Bullet and had breaklast with the 
Himelys. In Havana she saw :Mr. Lambert Femandez and had a kind 
reception from Dr. .lose! and Désirée. She is there during Holy Week and 
describes the beautiful services in the Cathedra!. although she is shocked 
by the manner in which Holy Thursday is observed. It is very gay, with 
everyone eating ices in the Plaza in the evening and a theatrical religious 
and military procession during the day. On Good Friday no carriages ron 
on the streets, which is very unusual as the Spanish ladies rarely walk. 
Many letters arive full ol news, most important of which is that Amelia has 
decided not to go to Philadelphia with her mother, and JuHette has accepted 
Mr. Testut ol whom Eulalia approves. She was received into the the Con
fraternity ol Sto Francis and she hopes "it was with pure holy feelings." 

She pays and receives many Carewell ca1ls, seeing the Macombs, Mr. 
Bailey, Mr. Stahmones, Archibald Vagnier, Mr. Henry Vignier, Mr. Manuel 
Sayas, Mrs. Femandez, Caroline, Désirée Lambert. the Padillos, etc. On 
April 21 she took leave af Amelia and Bauduy and says, " .•. poor Bauduy. 
I fear my visit has not increased his affection far me, lor I saw much to 
reprove and did it with perhaps too much zeal. But 1 eamestly desire to 
see him as faithful to GOO as to bis professional duties." A large party 
saw her off-the Femandez, iMary Stocker, Mary Balton, Désirée, Don 
:rosé, iH'enry Stocker, etc. Tbe diary, with many pages tom out on the 
retum trip, ends April 29, 1839, witb the hope that they will breakfast in 
Philadelpbia on May first. 

To return to the Gareschés, Julius Garesché was an outstanding scholar. 
being particularlr well versed in Latín. There is in bis biograpby a transla
tion ol a Latin letter written to bis father, Vital, and dated Georgetown, 
1836: 

1 lee1 sure tbat my mother has returned to Wilmington, 
for I wrote to her live days ago in Pbiladelpbia and 
have not as ,.et received a reply; although I know that 
in Philade1phia, treed from an household caras, she had 
sufficient leisure far writing. Do write and telI me how 
my little sister iMary is; whether better or worse . . . . 
Answer therefore, my dear father, as soon as you read 
tbis tbat I may lmow at lengt;h tIle condition of little 
Mary's health; for in tIle meantime I shall be in the 
greatest anx1et,". 

-Hil-'50

_1__ 



... T,,,,_.-.r old papen ....d." ..... -. ..,., ... ~bove  """"""",,._Tliére was a g¡:~áí"fÚ"e  lately at tbe very' dOOrs ot 
the college. You perhaps noticed two wooden buildings statements of the powder at hand in the Eden Park Powder Works-1i\!b. 
on the left, a short distance from the college gateo Of 
these the one nearest the college. by some wretched mis
hap, caught me, and neither the powers ot the skies-
tar lt was raining hard the whole time-nor the exer
tions ot men, whose efforts proved vain and useless, 
availed to subdue or check the tury of the flames. . • • 

Lately, when dining with Messrs, Bayard and Milli
gan, the tormer said to me. "You are aware. no doubt, 
that your father intends, wben Spring comes, to migrate 
to Missóuri." 1 replied that 1 had oiten heard you speak 
ot the matter, and believed you intended to go, but did 
not know you had declded on doing so . . . tell me, my 
dear father, 1 beg of you, whether this is true or not: ter 
1 teel so very uncertain. •• ,111 

It was true; Vital and .Tohn P. had tound the powder mills did not 
provide a living for two familles. Apparently M. du Pont de Nemours had 
been rigbt in 1817 when he wrote: 

• • . even though he <Peter Bauduy) has taken many of 
our warkmen, though he uses almost the same machinery 
and methods ot mixing-no powder compares with ours
an because of Irénées ski11 and bis marvelous industry.17 

In tacto Vital was torced to write .Tulíus. temn! him that he could no 
longer keep him in coUege. that he must think also of the younger boya 
who must have some education. VItal and .Tobn P. diseussed their affairs 
and carne to the conclusion that one family would remain at Eden Park 
and run the powder mills, and the olher would· go to Sto Louis, where they 
'Owoed property, As Vital hád tour sons and had long felt thattbe west 
woUld offer them more opportunities, he declded to leave W!lmingtení At 
the same time .Tulius announced that. as he wanted desperately to fjnisb 
bis educaUon. he would apply tor West Point. In Mal 1837 he eDtered 
West Point, haying received bis appointment from the Hon. .T. Ro Po1Dsett. 
Secretary oi War. en therecommendation of the Hon. Lewis Casa and 
J'Bmes Bayard. member o;f Congress from Delaware. 

The two brothers. Vital and .Tohn P. GarescJil, began the process of 
settUng their atfairs; their most extensive westem holding was a large 
tract of land at the historie confluence ot the Mississippi and the Missouri 
rivers, severa! miles aboye Sto Louis. OriginaUy a Spanish land grant, 
parts of the property had been owned by Antoine Saugrain, Antoine Sou
lard, Charles Sanguínet, Rufus Eaton, and John Orbon. It had been pur
chased frem Dieudonné Louis and Claríssa de Thier in 1822 by .Gabriel 
Garesehé and 8tephen Gruen tor Vital and John Gal'eJlChé. Before Vital 
came to sto Louis, the property. apparently for sorne legal reason, was put 
up at public aucUon, and Vital bid it in far $7.75 an acre, a total al $24,800. 
The paper recording this sale is witnessed by W. H. Keating, son of John 
Keating. 

Other 8t. Louis property included a. lot belonging p8rtly to Manuel 
Lisa. early fur trader, and sold 10 the Garesché brothers in 1829; a lot 
24 x 200 on Front St.; another 28 x 78 on Main St., ,~een  those belonging 
to Peter Prim and Mme. Sanguínet, conveyed to V. :M. Garesehé in 1822 
from the Veun <Widow) Pescay for $1 in payment of a debt ot $1,729.26. 

111 Garesché, p. 39.� 
17 E. L DuPODI ele lfemOlU'S llDd ComPllD'l. p. 52.� 
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1, 1839: 82 kegs sporting powder, 26 kegs blasting; stock certificates issued 
to Garesché and Ravesies for a bridge to be built over the Susquebanna 
at lHarrisburg, Pa.; notation of $550 invested by the brothers in a whaling 
Company in 1844. 

Finally, there is a list of the books owned by the brothers; en tbe 
back is a note trom .Tohn P. to Vital, explaining he has div'ided the books 
into two lots but if Vital wants to exchange any 01 lot 1 to lot 2 to do so. 

He suggests that Vital take lot 1 of 91 volumes and he will keep lot 
2 of 89 volumes. The writing is hurried andthe ink faded so that it is 
not possible to make out the titles of all the books; however, as tbe library 
of an 18th centuly Frenchman turned American is interesting, as many as 
possible will be given. In Vital's lot were Histoire de FrlUle8. 15 volumes; 
works of Rousseau, 17 vols.; SÍ][ volumes al poetry not further identified; 
ComeiUe; French grammar and Dictionary; .Tuvenal and Horace; the Prot
estant Bible; Tristam ShaDd.,.. Rape of !he Lock. Burtan's botany and 
Frank1ín's letters; Hume's history 01 England; Pntique de Chrmie. Elé. 
menta ele Phyaique. VO'J'lI9ft ele BrO'WllaOll EsrPtes. AlmaJa de Frauce and 
Histoire de Si. Domlnque anc: cart.. in two volumes.18 

In lot 2 which .Tohn P. Garesché kept are the lollowlng: six volumes 
Hátoire ele Thuclcliele. three volumes of Terence, one of .Tulius Caesar; DIc
tioimaire des Arts e. ele Géograpbie. DictiOllDaire Hiltorique: síx volumes 
Montesquieu; Comédies de Moliere, six volumes; S&tires de Regnier and 
works ot La Bruyere, lour 1701umes; Bocaccio and La Fontaine, fourteen 
volumes; Poisie de Malherbe; lficbo1sclll·. PhilOlOph.,.. and a book on mathe
matics. 

In April 01 1839 the two Garesché famllies took leav'e 01 eacll other. 
the sisters. Cora and iIfJíiiiííi, the ,brothers, Vital and.Tohn. With Vital 
and Mimika went five al their six' chilciren; Alexander J. P..seventeen; 
Frederick, lourteen; Ferdinand, twelve, and the two little ¡irls, Mary Eliza
beth, seven, and fhe two year old Elizabeth Amelia (GI3IB27>, called I.Jlly. 
Their oldest son, Julius, was at West Point; another little son, Louis 
(GI31B26) Was buried in the Old Swedes churehyard, It would be inter
esting to lmow wbether or not Miinika saw her síster-in-law. Victorine 
du Pont Bauduy, before she left. Vic1orine, who never remarried, had de
voted" herse1f to good works and taught a non-denominational Sunday 
school almost until the end of her life.11I 

'!'he Garesehé family went frem Wilmfngton to ~tts~ur~~  the 
DO tbe steamer flíBíD... ~ in 8t. Louis on A riíQ,= a 
Ieavin! Pittsburgh. The danta printed a letter signed by Vital 
K Garesché the day alter tbey arrived, in whicll he sa1d that as presi!lent 
of the passengers' committee, sixty cabin passengers and one hundred deck, 
he wanted to thank: Captain O'Dana lor the fine trip they had just hado 

Sto Louis in 1839 was a growing city of sorne 16,000 people. Founded 

18 No doubt by Moreau de 81. Méry-in the 1797-98 edition of the work, 
.Tean Garesché du Rocher is listed as one of the original sixty subscriben. 
The present whereabouts 01 the book is unfortunately unknown. 

19 For a description of the school see ''E1eutbere Irénée du Pont and tbe 
Brandywine Sunday School" by Raymond F. Betts. Dela_are Hidorr. 
vol. VII, pp. 343-353, Sept. 1959. WriUng and reading were taugbt from 
religious books. alter which tbe students were divided into ~ps,  each 
group being taugbt by an instructor al a difierent religion, and tbe 
students went with those 01 their own d~omination.  
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in 1764 by Pierre Laclede and August Chouteau-'"as- a, fur trading post, it 
was at first under French domination, then Spanish until the Louisianat Purchase of 1803 when it became part of the United states. So thoroughIyi French were the fee1ing and emotions of the settlement that when Captain 
Stoddard carne into town in March, 1804, to take possession for the United 
States, the French citizens had an urgent request to make al him. When 
the news of the Louisiana Purchase reached the town on the Mississippi, 
the fact that it belonged to France carne as a surprlse. News traveled so 
slowly that they had not heard of the negotiations which had handed the 
Territory from Spain back to France. When the Spanish flag was taken 
down, tbe French pleaded that the French flag be flown far one day before 
the stars and stripes went up. Captain Stoddard agreed and the day when 
Sto Louis was "under three flags" is an historic one. 

Now almost forty years 1ater the city had become quite Americanized; 
however, there were still many of the old French, some trom New Orleans, 
some from Canada, some from the islands of Martinique, Guadaloupe and 

-i" Santo Domingo. Vital and Mimika found many with the same back
ground, the same tastes, the same native language as themse1ves, and their 
children and many of their grandclhildren spoke French as wel1 as they 
spoke English. 

The boys were put into the Jesuit college, Sto Louis University, at 9th 
and Washington. ,'Vital took P:l.rt_ÍI!.-!lt!!•.~_i.vi«:J!!e of the community. he was 
on the City Council for several tenns and a member of the board for the 
n~ly  oÍ>ened pubi1cschooíS:2o--The family horne was on 5th sto between 
Sto Ch.J!!!~.Jm!L,!-Ocust, according to the Sto Louis City Directory of 1842, 
where Vital is Usted as. commissioner of court cbance!L Vital had hoped 
for the position of postmaster of sto Louis. President Jackson had prom
ised it lo him but his tenn of office was over before the Gareschés left 
WilmiDlrton and in 1837 he was succeeded hy Martin Van Buren. In a 
1etter from Alex J. P. Garesché to bis nephew. Louis. he discusses the 
position saving "Van Buren at Benton's request did not tulfill the promise." 
Thornas Hart Benton. senator from Missourí, is reputed to have had con
siderable influence with Van Buren. Mimika continued her good works 
and with Dr. Gratz Mases started the first free dispensary and clinic in 
St. Louis after tbe cholera epidemic of 1842.21 

Back in Wilmington John P. Garesché was active in the community. 
He had been a director of the Farmers' Bank since 1830, and when Sto 
Mary's Colle,goe for boys was founded in 1841 he was on the first board of 
trustees.22 It was the second Catholic school in the city-the first had 
been founded a short time before by the Visitation nuns. Cara and John 
were now grandparents-their daughter Julia had two sonso t'heir daughter 
Elíza, a son and a daughter. .l'ulius Garesehé their nephew, still at West 
Point, spent vacations and leaves with them and with other relatives in the 
East. 

!!1:MaI. 1841, Julius was seriously ID with a furo:!t ailment and while 
undergoiN!: treatment by Dr. Jackson, of Philadélphia. Stilied with 
John Keatin,go who Ibad suffered another erushing blow. Bis second son 
William (the ''Pol'' of Wilmington days) had just died in London, leaving

! bis widow with a two-year-old daughter. WllUam, as has been men

20 J. ~omas  Scharl, Hislory of SI.. Louia. CUT BDd Couaty CPhiladelphia," Lows H. Everts Ca., 1883), vol. n. p. 1250. 
21 Ibid•• p. 1531. 
22 J. Thomas Scharl, Hislory of Delaware <Philadelphia 1888) voL II 

p. 732. ' • , , 
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tioned, was professor al Chemistry and Metallurgy at the University 
of Pennsylvania and had aecompanied Major Long on bis expedition to 
trace the Minnesota River through Minnesota and Canada, writing an 
account of the journey. The book, now a rare collector's item, was 
called The Narrative of BD Expedition lo Ibe Source of Ibe SI.. Peler's 
River. William Keating bad been admitted to the bar in 1834 and was 
one 01 the lounders of the Franklin Institute, a member oí the Philo
sophical Society, and recording secretary of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences. His wife was the daughter of J. Eric Bollman, a great friend 
of Lafayette's. The third young roan of the Keating family was now 
gone, but bis father's faith never wavered and he wrote Mr. Labouchere, 
an associate 01 Amsterdam: 

My poor son is much regretted, and now it is per
mitted me lo say that 1 know no one who combined in
telligence, judgment, exactitude and probity to such a 
degree. In my affliction it is a consolation to hear it so 
ofien said that it is the lot of few parents to mourn the 
death of such sons as 1 have lost. But it is our duty to 
resign ourselves to the Will of God, who knows better than 
we do what is most salutary for US.23 

!D the fall of 1843 Vital _Garesché became desperat~_  ill with con
sumption and it was decided that the_best thing was for him_~  toCub~,  

,with the hope tihat a warmer climate would help him. Iris second and 
third sons, Alex and Fred, had received their A.B.'s at St. Louis University 
and Ferd was in bis last year, so they cou1d look after themselves. Vital 
and Mimika and their two little girls, Mary Elizabeth and Li1ly, 1eft sto 
Louis by boat for New Orleans to sail from that port to Cuba. There is a 
letter to the hoys mai1ed from Cairo, ID.; it is addressed to Alex, c/o Mr. 
von Phul. 

Dear children. We passed all the shoats, not without pain; 
we often thouglht we were going to be strimded, we could 
bear the scraping of the boat on the sand. We saw the 
SI.. Louis and another boat stranded. Our captain stopped 
at night but he wants to keep going day and night. 1 have 
never trusted anyone the way 1 do this captain and there
fore 1 have no worry. 

1 shall now tell you what 1 should have told you at 
the beginning. Your fatber started fee1ing better the first 
night aboard; we were aU very surprised but he keeps 
Jmproving. He eats well, sleeps well, and has not coughed 
once at night. We have nice companions and 1 am so 
happy to have M:rs. Col. Mason, whom 1 have known a 
long time . . . . Mrs. Ogden is more reserved, but she is 
charming, and has traveled a great deal and her conver
sation is interestlng. 

Your father had biought Sibley's24 papers to make 
bis report but he forgot the statement he made in Sto 
Loufs. Now 1 must tell you 1 made unsatisfactory arrange
ments lor the laundry. It will be better lo give all of 
Ferd's to Mrs. McGue for she is near the college. Give her 

23 Keating, pp. 47-48. 
24 Tbe only one listed in the City Directory of 1851 iS George Sibley, 

stage agent, 30 N. 4th sto 
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a dollar a month, and if late:«,~._thinks it is not 
enough, give her tifty cents more . . . . Give Fred's and 
Alex's laundry to Maria and pay her two dollars a month, 

tbink. witb tbat she will be delighted. If she asks for 
more, give her a dollar later on. 

[In Vital's writingJ-TeU the doctor that tbere is such 
a change in me tbat I don't cough any more. My piles do 
not disturb me much and I fee1 much stronger. I would 
Uke lo limit my trlp lo New Orleans and come back by 
tbe same OO3t, but your mother does not agree. Dear 
Alex, do not forget tbe Importance of your mission
how mUM will I be blamed if you do not behave well. 
This part of your life will make or break you-do not 
forget tba1. Good-by, dear clúldren. May GOd bless you 
and tbe Holy Ghost inspire you.. LovingIy, your fatber. 

(Mimika concludesJ-Remember us to aU our friends, 
:Mrs. Lardep<?> when I get to New Orleans. Kiss her lor me, 
Alex, and teU her I love her like a sister. Go when you 
can to morning Nlass, pray for us and be sure that God will 
listen to yau. I kiss all of you. Love, Mother. TeU me how 
iMaria is doing and how you are getting along. 

In Cuba they stayed with Hélene and Aristide <Harry> Deschapelles� 
at tbefr plantation, Eden Park, but unfortunately tbe Cuban climate did� 
notbing to Improve VItal's serious condition. He himself knew he was� 
worse and wanted lo go home. In April Aristide went witb tbem lo� 
Ravana and tbey' engaged passage on a boat tbat would take but two days� 
to New Orleans. Aristide accompanled tbem lo the wharf where tbey� 
were put into a sinaU boat to be taken out to tbe ship tbat lay' at anchor� 
intbe harbar. Tbe good-bys were said and Aristide started onthe trlp� 

··.c....home. none ot""'tbem suspecting what would happen. When the small� 
OO3t came alongside tbe saillng vessel and tbe captain saw Vital's� 
weakeneci condition and heard he bad consumption. he refüSed lo take� 
bJm aboard. They returned lo tbe city, but the exposure to tbe fíot SUD� 
in bis extremely weak state was too mueh far the sick man and 1!!!!.� 
nlgbt he died at tbe yellow tever hOSPital.2!J� 

Severa! months before he left S1. Louis Vital had come inlo tbe� 
Cathollc Church. AlUlough he and bis brotber had both received. Cathollc� 
baptism in Santo Domingo they had been raised Calvinists. For some time� 
he had belleved in all CatboUc dogma except transubstantiation; Bishop� 
Kenrick, who was a great friend of his, lent bJm a hook caUed tbe Auto.� 
Odyaey of lUl E'DgUsh GeaIlemIUl VoragiDg Tbrough Fr_ and in this� 
book he tound tbe doctrine so well explained tbat he carne into tbe� 
Churcll at once.28 Therefore, he died witb the Last Sacraments of tbe� 
Chureh and was burled in Havana bis deatb and burlal in tbat city curious�
1,. parallrUng tbose of bis father-ÍíÍ-law. Peter SauduL some eleven years� 
~  

That year 18W tbe arrIval of Amelia Keating Bauduy in Philadelphia;� 
her marrfage witb Dr. Peter Bauduy had not been a happy one and witb her� 
tour·year old son, Jerome <B111182>, she returned lo her grandtatber's� 
house. Her llttle daughter, Cara, had died after talling trom her highchair� 
onto a stone hearth; according lo family tradition, for several generations� 
atter that no Bauduy child was ever put into 8 high chair. Soon alter� 

215 Letter trom Alex J. P. Garesché to Louis Garesché, May 25, 1883.� 
28 Garescllé pp. 1t-33. .� 
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Amelia's.return.her mother, Eulalia Keating, announced that she was entero ,.,-.
ing tbe Visitation Convent at Frederick, Maryland, leaving her twenty-
year old son, Willle, 8nd her eleven year old daughter, Mary, witb their 
grandfather and sister. 

Alter his fatber's deatb Frederick Garesché entered tbe Society, of 
Jesus. He had received an A.B. at 5t. Louis University in 1843 and had 
then studied medicine. Part of bis noviceship was spent in Rome, ap
parently at bis tamlly's expense as tbere is a receipt from Van De Valde, 
S. J., to A. Garesehé for $112.50 covering Frederick's board in Rome from 
November 1846 lo November 1847. Alex, whose address was then 86 N. 
5th St., was tbe tamily treasurer. Tbere are many papers signed by bJm 
from this time on, many letters of acknowledgement and thanks to him. Tbe 
famlly owned property in S1. Louis which was rented-tbese rents he col
lected and dispersed. '!'be proceeds ot the Cuba property, divided among 
tbe hefrs ot Peter and Juliette Bauduy, was also partly administered by 
Alex, evidently with help trom Aristide Deschapelles. From the records 
ot drafts and receipts lo and trom Alex to John Keating it is probable that 
tbere was stiU SOIl\t! income !rom tbe des ChapeUes lands In Pennsylvania. 
In tbe acoount hook of Alex Garesché are many llttle Items of interest: 
August, 1845, telegraphic dispatch to Willie Keating, $1; November, 1845, 
slx walnut chairs and drayage, $18; JuIy, 1846, $30 cash for Mar,. includ
ing her bID tar a sllk dress; November, 1846, account of Dr. Vitalís, 
$22.50;27 Decernber, 1846, $10 lo Mr. Barry for one quarter of 5panish 
Language far Mary Elizabetb Garesehé; $5, IJIUe's bID tor dancing; May 
3; 1848, $50, Mary's trip lo New Orleans; Aprfl, 1849, "borrowed of Uncle 
Keating by me-deducted by him trom monfes due lo Mother, $105." 

The year 1849 brougbt more deaths, more weddings. In Februarz, Lfeut. 
Julius Garesché was marrled lo Mariquita de Laurea!. a young French 

1 01 5t who witb her ar~nts  had come from Guadelou where 
the famllr had Uved se the 17th cén~.  ~- "". u roy e a 8 s 
were trom an anclent and dlstinguishedafuny 0'1 Alx, Provence, France. 
They numbered among tbelr members, statesmen, naval and milltary com
manders, and according to Louis, Mariqulta's son, tbe tamily was "noted for 
courage, wisdorn, and beauty," The young couple left for Point Isabel, Texas, 
where JuliUli was stationed. In a letter ot congratüLíHon 10 MJíñ1ka, her 
triend Juliana De Witt ot Cincfnnati, mentions a young widow, Mrs. 
Francis Carnes. whom Alex had met on a recent visito She is most entbusi
astic about her and is evidently trying to make a matcb. In the same letter 
she says: 

WID you permit me at tbe same time to congratulate you 
on Mary's prospects? An alllance witb one so well known 
by you and so eherished as Dr. Keating must be a balm 
to your heart. 

As two years later Willie Keating married Susan Le Roche, tbe romance 
must have gone awry someplace. A further letier from Mrs. De Witt says 
Mrs. Carnes' husband was a youilg American who: 

. . . left her witb a handsome Independence. She of course 
returned lo her tamlly, having no cbUdren, and know
ing bis tatber lo be unfortunate, she immediately set
tled opon hIm in tull tbe amount ot which bis son gave 
him the income. 

By tbis time Fatber Frederick Garesché was back !rom Rome and in 
--� . 

27� Dr. Louis Vitalis, whose famlly and tbe Gareschés have been Intimate 
triends up to tbe present day. Bis daughter was J/Iril. 8ocratesNewman. 
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'Clnrlnnati and he too was soon writing about Mrs. Carnes to bis -brother 
Alex: 

• • • she is firm and steadfast where truth and principIes 
are concerned. As to habits 1 need on1y tell you that when 
a Miss Van Zandt moving in the beau monde of París her 
life was regulated almost by the dock. She rose at a 
certain hour and then divided her time regularly and 
equa1ly between study, reading, and work. She would not 
consent to receive company more than once a week. 

This is certainly not indicative of sloth or negligence. 
iHer generosity and charity are very great .... Her piety, 
though not excessive, is eminent and sincere. Her educa
tian has been attended to with the greatest care, she 
spent 5 or 6 years at the Convent of the Sacred Heart 
in París. She understands German and Italian enough to 
read them, speaks French better than she does Engllsh. 

Mrs. De Witt says her father, Mr. Thomas Van Zandt, 
inherited bis fortune from bis father and has neither in
creased it by trade nor diminished it by bis vices. Her 
mother was a Miss Underhill, whose sister married iMr. 
Hunter of Washington, (Schuyler Hunter, 1 think>. The 
famlly is desended from the old Dutch settlers, the mother 
an Episcopalian, the fatber nothing, the children all Catho
lies • . . . 1 think she would be the kind of wife you could 
Iike. 

'l'he match-makers were successful and in May of that year 1849 Alex 
and Laura Van Zandt Carnes were married. At the conc1usion of the letter 
quoted aboye Father Fred wrote: 

1 was sorry but not surprised, by the news from poor 
Virginia, but should we repine at an event which releases 
her from such a marriage? Poor thing! May she die well! 

Of that death Cora Bauduy Garesehé wrote in her memoirs: 
On the 28th of July, 1849 my beloved daughter Vir

ginia (GI3IBI6) died of consumption ai the bome of her 
husband Meredith C1ymer in Phi1adelphia. Her illness 
wbich lasted nearly two years she bore with beautiful 
meekness and resignation. Her nature was so gentle, her 
feelings so affectionate, and ber temper S{'l cheerful that 
abe was deservedly a great favorite in ber family. She 
had many trials during her brief married life which only 
served to call forth more conspicuously he!' Christian 
piety and the beauty of her character. Sbe was married 
to Meredith C1ymer on the 13th of June 1843. She died 
c:h11d1ess. 

Tbe Den year there carne the word from Cuba of the death of one 
who, wbenever be is mentioned in any family letter or memofrs, it is 
witb the greatest love and affection-Aristide Deschapelles. Bis kind
Dess, bis generosity, bis greatness of charaeter áre DOted agafn and agaln. 
'l'he manuscript of Marle Santa Marie has an account of bis death: 

Alexander Aristide (a!wayS called by bis second name) died 
OD the tifth day of July, 1850 in the 51st year of bis life at 
Eden Park <Cuba> and was buried there in the family
cemeteI7 .... He wás survived by bis widow, Hélene 
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Bauduy, and their eight cbildren, named in bis will • . . . 
Eulalie 25, Alexander-Jean 22, Juliette 19, Raymond
Bauduy 17, Se1ina 13, Elena 12, Martin 10, Ame1ia 8. Tbe 
will was dated June 21, 1850. In it he makes a declaration 
of bis Faith in which he has a!ways lived and bopes to 
die and states that he was married with a nuptial Mass to 
bis wife Hélene Bauduy about 27 years previously. 

My father, Francois-Damas Lainé, was married in 1850 
lo Eulalie the eldest daughter, anéf at the time of bis 
fatber-in-Iaw's death, gave up his interests in other parts 
of tbe island (a coffee plantation of bis own and the man
agement of severa! estates> and came to live at Eden Park, 
to look after the affairs of bis wife's mother at her urgent 
request. In 1871 a mucb larger and better house was con
structed on the site of the old one; it was constructed 
under bis supervision and by slave labor. 

My father's first wife, Eulalie or Lalite as she was 
called, died in October, 1855 al a malignant fever which 
had a few weeks previously c1aimed as victims her two 
unmarried sisters Selina and Amelia. Their mother had a 
residence in the city of Cardenas where Lalite often visited 
her. Tbey had opened an old well in the patio to which 
was traced this species of typhus among several members 
of the household. Tbe bodies of Selina and Amelia were 
conveyed to Eden Park for interment in the family ceme
tery there. Whether on her recent visit to the town house, 
or when at the double funeral, or possibly when she went 
with her maid, carrying ilowers and loiteríng to wash off 
the as yet unsealed slab, Lalite contracted the disease, as 
did the little slave, and they both died of it. My father was 
at death's door from. the same fever but recovered. 

On Lalite's deathbed she obtained a promise from my 
father that he would never forsake her mother but would 
continue as herelofore to direct her affairs and manage ber 
estate, a promise which he faithfully kept against liis own 
wishes as time passed along and opportunities came his 
way. 

Lalite had also looked to her busband's future in other ways; at a -ball 
at Eden Park she had remarked lo her first cousin, Marie Eulalie Garesché 
(G131B19>, daughter of Cora and John P., that in case of her death, Marle 
Eulalie was tbe only woman she would want her husband to marry. 

Lieut. Julius Garesché and bis Y0up!! wife. Mariquita were statione4 
at Foit BroS Texas. and had {he misfortune of seejpg tbeir first two 
children die in infancy. For some reason, not explained in bis biograpby, 
Julius was accused by a Major Porter and court-martialed. The court found 
him innocent of tbe charges, but later the Major was tried for bis Own con
duct. Julius was summoned to Washington· to appear as a witness and 
there are many letters in the book from this periodo One is from Kentucky, 
Bellevue near Louisville, and dated Sept. 24, 1852, and here be says be 
was visited by MI. Bernoudy, identified in tbe footnotes as a re1ative. He 
stayed at Eden Park on bis trip, went back to Fort Brown as the tria! was 
postponed, returning to Washington in November. Excerpts from a letter 
written on the boat from Sto Louis to Cincinnati are as follows: 

This is an excellent boato and as it is not "insured," 
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the Captain is prudence itself. The table Is very -1000, 
ptobably the best of al1 the boats of this lineo The servants 
are very attentive, the state-rooms are pleasant, the bed 
and table linen ver,. clean . . . . I am charmed in having 
for travelling companions, Fathers Murphy and de Smet.28 
Although there is an Eplscopalian, a Presbyterian, and 
many Methodist Ministers on board, there reigbs perfect 
concord among al1 these gentlemen. The amiable manners 
and the reputation of Father de Smet mue him univer· 
sally lJked wherever he goes. He is nearIy always sur
rounded by persons who eagerly listen to the narrative 
01 bis travels among the fudians.28 

He reached Baltimore to find he had a four-hour wait befare leaving 
for Washington, and unexpected1y met bis 15 year-old sister, Lilly, who 
was at school in the Visitation Academy at Frederlck, Md., and was re
turning trom Philadelphia, where she had attended the wedding of Mar,. 
Keating and James Willcox. Mary Keating, daugbter of Eulalia Keating, 
now Mother Mary Joseph, had lived with her grandfather, John Keating, 
since her mother had entered the convento Her husband, James W1llcox, 
was a member of the Wlllcox family whieh had started the Ivy Mills, the 
second paper mills in the country, in 1729. They made bank notes for 
the early banks in this country and in 1825 started making the paper 
for the Bank of the United States. 'Ibey also furnished the paper far the 
bank notes of many foreign countries. (Tbe Willcox íamily was mentioned 
before as being among the Catholics near Wilmington at whose homes Mass 
was said.) 

The letter of Julius Garesché continues: 
Poor little _C/J:le, the surprise was so great that she lLilIy] 
could not refrain!rom ~edding  some tears. We were on1y 
able to spend three minutes together, I had scarcely the 
leisure to give her a goad look. However, it appeared lo 
me that she greatly resembled Mary, witihout, bowever, 
being as pretty, not having as beautiful a complexion-in 
return, she has a much sweeter and more affectionate look. 
I prom1sed soon lo make her a visil To be obliged lo 
leave her so soon, rendered me very sad. • • .30 

The visit was made several weeks later and Julius again remarks on 
LilIy's appearance, adding that at the same age, he, Alexander and Ferdi
nand, bis brothers, were a11 very homely. His mother's first cousin, Eulalia 
Keating, now Mother Muy Joseph, was superior at the convent at Fred
erick, Md., and Julius fo1lows the Frencb custom of referring' lo the first 
cousins of one's parents as aunt and uncle. 

It was a real pleasure for me and my Aunt to see one 
another again; I was always her favorite nephew, and she, 
one of my dearest Aunts. I find no change in ber-she Is 
just as gay; goad, and natural, as I have known her in days 
of old. 

Tomorrow, I am lo dine with some friends of the 
family. Monday, I propose to depart; far I long to arrive 

28� Father Pierre Jean de Smet, S-iI.z well known missionary to the Indians 
and author of Letters and Skezc:.aes. WHtern MissiODS and MiIsioDari.. 
and other. works.� 

20 Garescbé p. 153.� 
30 Ibid.. p. 159.� 
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at Eden Park. where, 1 fee! almost sure, I shalí find a let
ter from you' awaiting me.3' 

Another letter was written on December 30, 1852, and he wants to 
know how Mariquita and the baby enjoyed Christmas with her parents in 
Sto Louis. 

... we are al1 invited to dine, New Year's Day, at my
i Uncle Keating's, who loves to assemble al1 the family

l around him on that day. Julia starts this morning with her 
son Charles (GI31BI2l); John and I will go tomorrow; and," 
ro,. Uncle [John P.] not unID the day itself. My Aunt 
Cora, alone, remains, lo take care of the house with Cora 
(GI31B123>, the youngest daugbter of Julia. 

0Ur Cbrisbnas passed very tranquilly, and in a man
ner quite dififerent to that of my ehildhood, wfhen all we 
ehildren were assembled logether, with our still youthful 
Parents, and a11 in a joyous state. Time brings many 
changes! Mty Father, who loved so dearly to see US amuse 
ourselves, Is no longer, and my poor Mother, alas!32 

Julius who had a t deal of leisure as the tria} was ned 
a a a am nt mu time at en ar an translated some oí 
the old Santo Do . o r belo e aro • It is proba 
from these translations that the Bauduy story manuscript waa com
piled. !He also went to see bis cousin, J'erome Keating Bauduy. son 01 
Amelia Keating Bauduy and Dr. Peter Bauduy of CUba. Jerome, a grand
son of Mother Mary Joseph, was a student at Georgetown. In February 
of 1853 the trial was ended; Major Porter was acquitted, although the 
court added that bis accusations of Lieut. Garesché were "unnecessary." 
JuUus left for Texas again. 

A� year later in Sto Louis, JUllus' sister, Mar,. Elizabeth, ola~  daugb
_� ter ot Vital and Mimika Garesché, was married to J'oseph Parker NorrIs 

nI, wbo was then in the spice and coffee business wi1lh bis brother-in
law, ,Ferdinand Garesehé. The Norrises had been a distinguisbed Phila
delphia family since before the Revolution, one al them having been 
designated by W'Illiam Peno lo take bis place after bis death. Other 
members of the Garescbé family had come to Sto 1.ouis from Wilmington 
in the last few years--Bauduy, son of Cora and JObn P. Garesobé, and 
hls wife, Juliette. She was the namesake of her hUSband's grandmotber, 
Juliette Bauduy, the granddaugbter of Allan MeLane, colonel in the War 
of the Revo1ution, and· the daugbter of Louis McLane, minister lo Eng
land under Jackson, Secretary of State, 1831-33, Secretary of Treasurer 
!rom 1833-34. In 1834 Louis McLane had been made Ambassador to 
England and was accompanied there by his wife and twelve cb,ildreD. 
When Bauduy and Juliette were mamed, Bauduy was making $400 a 
year; later be became a law partner of bis double tirst cousin, Alexander 
J. P. Garescbé. One of Juliette's slsters married General Joe Johnston 
of Civil War fame; another married a son of Alexander Hamilton, and a 
third one of the Tiffanys of New York; one brother, Robert Mllllgan 
McLane, hecame governor of MaryIand. 

The only letter otJohn P. Garesehé that has come lo light was written 
to Laura, wife af bis nephew Alex Garesobé. It is dated May 19, 1855, 
Wilmington: 

My dear Laura, A tender regard for the íair sex and for 

3'� Ibid.. p. 168.. 
32� Ibid.. p. 170. 
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yourself individually bids me to begin with you. Accept 
my thanks for your affecüonate and kind letter and be 
sure 1 reciprocate all your kind wisbes. May you be 
blessed with a long continuaüon of tbis happy posiüon 
you enjoy as a wife and mother wbicb no moral deprive 
you as it is based upon a virtuous and enlightened mind. 
If the maternal government is the influence which guides 
and fashions our future course in life, as experience 
proves, your cbildren will grow to be a source ofhap
piness to you and your husband. 

It is said that Petrarcih's Laura was a fictiüous one, 
the ereaüon of bis brain; my nepbew's lot is better, bis 
is real and affording solid pleasure. Happy man to bave 
found on Cincmnaü the Vaucluse of Amasi'car. 

As to me, my dear Laura, 1 submit pbilosophical1y to 
my fate. My barreIs and machinery are the wbeels of 
[word illegible] wbicb 1 am doomed to tum and turno 
1 have never aspired bigher in money matters than the 
gilded mediocrity wbich Horace so pretüly praises, and 
if 1 have not attained it, 1 have bad great compensaüons 
in the wife and children Providence bas blessed me with, 
and to these greater blesslngs, it bas added an exce11ent 
bealth. 

1 can sUr about with the same agility 1 possessed 
when 1 elimbed the Alps and the Apennines but here 
the comparison stops, for the poeücal emotion would be 
no more the same. Saltpetre, brimstone and cbarcoal 
have murdered them, but a propos of the Alps, have you 
real Hillard's Six Monihs in Italy? 1 advise you to if 
you have noto ;Mrs. Garesché, Juliette and Jobn 'send you 
their affectionate compliments and join mine to theirs. 1 
will now leave you to address a few lines to Alexander. 

My dear Nephew and Godson, 1 have the same wishes 
to reciprocate and to offer to YOU. 1 am most bappy to bear 
that although you bav'e thougbt of dissolving with Bauduy 
the ües of business, those of the beart will remain the 
same. Nothing is so beautiful as a large family strongly 
unlted, and 1 understand the word family in the Frencb 
meaning. The fable of the old man and the buncb of sticks 
will be ever true. 

You bave been mucb tried by the mental infirmity of 
your dear mother but her tractable dlsposiüon, ber bodily 
bealtlh and the tender watchfu1ness of your younger sister 
are great causes of consolaüon. Sbe has really proved ber
self a faithful daugbter, and 1 wish you to say it pleases 
me to hear of her filial devoüon. With a tender kiss 
to her and to your children, believe me, your affectionate 
uncle, J.P. Garescbé. 

In July of 1855 Ferdinand Garesché was marríed to Rosella Bicks, 
a young lady of Frencb and Eng1isb parentage tram New Orleans. Rer 
parents bad died some years before, and the wedding took place ·at the 
Lucus Place bome of ber brother and sister-in-law, Charles and Noémie' 
La Beaume Hicks. The Sto Louis. city directories of 1854 to 1857 give the 
address of both Alexander and Ferdinand Garescbé as Fine between 14th 
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and 15th. just a block from Lucas Place. J. Parker NOrris is listed as living 
on the north side of 5t. Charles, between 7th and 8th streets, and Norris 
and Garesché, proprietors, Western Spice Mills, 7th between Graüot and 
Chouteau, offiee 88 N. 2nd. Less than a month after ber son's wedding, 
Mimika Bauduy Garesehé died. Her mind bad been affected for some time 
but she died peaeefu11y. There is a clipping of her obituary, a porüon ol 
which reads: 

Mrs. Garesché, at the early age of sixteen, entered upon 
the serious duües of married life. The wife of a Protest" ant, and compe11ed to spend her earlier years in the gay
est society of the most dissipated city in the world, she 
never intermitted for an instant the quiet and unobtru
sive pracüee of her Religion. The mother of a large family, 
of whom four are boys, she had the happiness of seeing 
thero, one after another, openly profess the Faith, of whose 
teachings she was so edifying an example; a11 of them are 
prominent and practica! Catholics, and one long since en
tered religion in the Society of J esus. 

Lastly, her busband, who, though her superior in age 
and aman remarkable for bis talents, accomplishments 
and amiable and winning manners, had never suceeeded 
in weakening her devotion 10 her Religion, won by her 
sweet example, was granted to the prayers whicb she bad 
unceasingly poured forth in bis bebalf, and reeonciled bim
self to the Church before bis death. 

A letter !rom Dr. William KeaÜDg expressed the feelings ol the 
lamily: 

Your dear moUler belonged to a11 of us as guardian or pro�
tectress of each 01 us at some period of our lives. She had� 

I endeared herself to us and 1 particular1y have enjoyed so� 

1 

...; many distinguished proofs of her love and interest that 1 
have felt her loss nearIy as much as if she were a parent. 
We cannot mourn that she has left us, lor to know her 
well is suffleient 10 predicate her present happiness. 

It is true, my dear Alex, that you were not permitted 
to receive her parting s1gh, but you need have no regrets, 
no remorse, for often during my stay. at St. Louis has she 
assured me with tears in her eyes that you had been a 
noble, devoted son to ber, the stay of her widowhood, the 
support of her old age . . . . Forget not, dear Alex, 10 ae
quaint your little ones as they grow up, to familiarize them 
with the virtues of one who fulfilled to the letter all the 
duties of her vocaüon • • . • 

The reference 10 Sto Mary's register rPbiladelphia] 
1 found that Louisa <Mimika> de Bauduy was bapti:zed 
in thatchurcb on the 30th September, 1794-no mention is 
made of the day of ber birth. 

Not long afterward on May 19, 1856, the Keating family was to suf
fer a similar blow-Jobn Keating, beloved (jf all the family far and wide, 
.and as the last of bis generation, coosidered by all as the head of the 
family, died in Pbiladelpbia at the age of 96. Those wbo were in the room 
said as be lay dying he turned to lace the portrait of his beloved wife, 
Eulalie, wbo bad been dead for more than fifty years. Jobn Keating bad 
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pews in ~ee'  cÍlurches in Philadelphiá, had been on the ho8rd 01 lay' 
trustees 01 St Mary's, and had huilt a church at Coudersport,' naming it 
for Sto Eulalia; he had helped huild Sto .Toseph's Orphan Asylum for the 
Sisters of Charity and had for many years been presldent 01 its board. 
Not neglecting other interests, he served maDY years as trustee 01 1lhe 
University of Pennsylvania. For years he held title lo tbousands of acres 
of land for the French emigrés, including tbe des Chapelles. and net once 
was bis judgment or bis integrity questioned. All of hls Ufe he was 10y81 
te the memory of Marie Anloinette, lo whom he had been presented, for t' 
whom he had belped huild the house at .Azylum he had hoped she would 
occupy. Bis great-great-granddaughter, Peggy Wi11cox, heard her grand
father say that eaeh year on tbe anniversary of the Queen's deatb. .Tohn 
Keating would put on mourning clothes and sit in hls study with "the 
shutters bowed." It is said tbat tbe Keating home, first at 183 S. 5th and 
later at 111 South Fourtb St., in tbe heart al Philadelpbia, was 81wayS 
open lo tbe peor of the neighborhoed, and .Tphn Keating would complain if 
no one came asking for foed. 

At bis funeral, Arehbishop Kenrick, bis life-Iong friend, who also com
posed bis epitaplb, delivered tbe sermon, concludlng with these words "bis 
long life [wasJ distinguished by fntegrity, honor, refined manners aDei 
una1ilected piety. May he rest in peace."33 

After tbe death of bis grandfather Willie Keating wrote Alexander 
Garesché in Sto Louis: 

We cannot impart lo you how deepl,. we fee! the" last� 
marked attention wbich you have paid him (grandfather>� 
en your recent trip east, wben at considerable Inconveni�
ence you visited our city solelr we al1 know te pay him ·1� 
YOUl' homage 01 respect and affection. Permit me lo as�
sure you that he himself was deeply irÍlpressed by this� 
mark of respect and dwelt upon ft with the greatest satis�
faction up te the last hours of bis life . • . ., I

-!
Sorne days prevfous lo the receipt al your letter Amelia ( 

announced te me her determination of leavlng her famUy ¡
and entering the Carmelite Convent In Baltimore, as soon I 

as the first week In .Tuly. Superadded te my grief at part \ 

ing with a second mother and of thus severIng one of my 
last famlly ties, I found tbat stJe intended making a deed 
01 trust 01 al1 her property and tbat I am appointed .Te
rome's guardian and trustee. Yoo are sufficiently used te 
tbese matters to know what duties theo descend upon 
me ... to [word illegibleJ Grandpa's estate to make 
Amelia's share, tbeo of my father's estate and have al1 in 
such state that peor Jerome would not BUffer. 

),{r. Binney, my lawyer, teld her that abe was fmposing I 
too much on me in the beat al the summer and begged I 

her to delay her plans. She gave me until the first of Au I 

gust • • • she having aIready left Pbiladelphia and gone to I 
Fredericlt te take 1eave of Mama, and on Monday Susan, 
the .children and myse1f with peor Jerome attend her to 
B81ijmore and take our last adieo. 

In conclusion, let me say te you tbat as long as I am 
in Pbíladelpbia, I wish you and yours 1:0 coosider my house 

33 Keating, p. 33. 
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al J'OIIÜ' hOll1e .when you visit the East ; . . Bauduy will� 
hand you some souvenirs from Grandpa's room.� 

AmeUa Keating Bauduy hearing that her husband, Peter, had been 
drowned fording tbe Canimar River in Cuba, left ber sixteen-year old son, 
Jerome, in the care of bis uncle Willle Keating, and entered the conveot 
of the Disc81ced Carmelites-following the example of her mOther, Eulalia 
Keating, who had entered the Visitation after she was a widow. Willle 
wrote Alex Garesché in September: 

Of Amelia's detenn1Dation 1 cannot speak. I cannot ap�
preciate it and yet, finding that her whole happiness was� 
concentrated in it, 1 could not have the heart te oppose it·� 
. . . . 1 am now waiting for a letter which decides ID¡Y' plans� 
for the future (among them is a dream for such perhaps� 
I may term it> of emigrating te Sto Louis and ending my� 
days amid CathoUc friends and relatives.� 

Now, my dear Alex, I have one little matter lo broach� 
te yoo, which as it does not refer lo myself, I do so with� 
less difficulty. Lilly's future husband lEdward Farishl� 
came here and visited Eden Park at her request and did� 
oot deem it worth while te visit us; oot me but Amelia� 
felt it deepIy. She was LilIy's godmother and while LUIy� 
knew she liad a second borne here while she was at school,� 
she availed herself once of it. You must own tbat thls is� 
a slight.� 

My deep respeci aud lave for t'he dead teod te make 
me carry out their wishes as if living. Family union was 
the absorbing thought of dear Grandfather, al yoor dear 
iMother . '... Treat me, mine and my house as in days of 
yore and L promise you will find my Grandfather's maulle .. 
has desCended on me at least in reference to 1his point. 

In WiImington the "saltpetre, brimstooe and charcoaI." referred lo 
by .Tohn P. Garesché in a letter, were proving fatal te many. The Edeo 
Park Powder Mllls, wbieh had never been very successful, underwent 
a series of explosions, the last killing four men and seriousIy wounding 
sever81 01bers. Before the last explosion Jobo had warned one of tbe 
workmen lo stop smoking or quit hls jobo The decision was made lo give 
up the powder' mills and Edeo Park was sold by Cota and Jobn Garesché 
lo their SOD-in-laW, Florencia Verrier. In 1856 the Garescbés left Wilming
ton for Matanzas, Cuba, where Jobo became U.s. Consul General. Here a 
former acquaintance was renewed, and in Aprll. 1857, Cora and .Tohn's 
youngest child, Mari'e Eulalie, was married te the widower of her first 
cousin, Damas Laioé. tbe groom's mst wife having chosen her suceessor 
loog before she died. Marie Eulalie, one of the pupils at tbe old 5acred 
Heart convent at McSherrylown, Pennsylwnia and one of tbe' first at 
the convent at Edeo Hall, Torresdale, Pennesylvania, was, aceording lo 
her daugbter, Marie Lainé Santa Maria, ''fair,' witb blue eyes and 
blond hair; her skin was fair even after many years in Cuba. She had a 
sweet disposition and ¡reat strength of will. A most devout and pious 
Catholic, she was devoted lo the peor and siclt. She spoke English and 
French fluentl,. but never mastered Spanísh. S'he spoke French with my 
father and English with the dlil<lren." 

When .Tohn Peter and Cora Garesché went te Cuba, their son 
John (G131B17> was employed at the Hazzard powder mills in' Connecti
cut. An account of bis death Sept. 13, 1858 is as follows: 
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. • . An improvement was introduced which had lailed at 
bis latber's mills. .Mr. Hazzard thought that with some 
changes tbe improvement would succeed. Bulo John, [the 
superintendentl who foresaw the impracticality and danger, 
endeavored to prevail upon him not to undertake it and the 

it since their marriages, by whidh they have been forced 
to speak it.31S 

Later he writes bis wife delightedly that his pay has been increased 
by $44 a month and now they will be able to save a litUe. He mentioned 
his father's small estate, of which he had one sixth interest: 

night before he was killed, the eve 01 the contemplated Every day our lands increase in value, and we can lay 
trial, he spent the evening at Mr. Hazzard's and insisted aside the $200 ayear we receive from the 5th Sto house 
most strenuousIy that it would not suceeed and would and the Levee loto 37 

only prove dangerous and probably fatal. He also mentioned that his brother Alexander had had a most suc
He was then told that he had better not assist at the cessful year as a lawyer, making $5000 and has asked him, Julius, 10 re

trial. John was at tbe time about 22 or 23 years oId. He 
replied that some of his workmen were men of famUy 

sign bis commission and go in partnership with him. In his free time Julius 
was writing artieles lor BroWDSOllS Ouart.rly Rmew and the Freeman'. 

and he certainly could not permit tbem to risk tbeir JcarnaL 
lives and 'he not bis. That night he sat up until a late At the end 01 February, 1860, Ferdinand Garesché wrote Julius of the 
hour reading religious books on tbe subject of a sudden deatlh of their unele, JoOO Peter Garesché, saying it was the wish of the 

.. death. family that Julius break the news to Eulalia Keating, Mother Mar,. Joseph, 
The next morning the experiment was made and, as and 10 her daughter, Amelia Keating Bauduy, Mother Ignatius. The eighty

he had predicted, cost the lives 01 a11 those engaged in one year old man had been ill but a week, and just as bis brother Vital 
it. The mill exploded and he and bis employees were before him, he too came into the Catholic Church. 
a11 killed. On bis effects being gatbered togetber, after To Alexander J. P. Garesché, the business manager of all tlhe fami1y 
his death, to be sent to bis family, certain marked pas affairs, there came letters from difierent members of the far flung family 
sages were found in the books, which he had been read about credilo payments and so forth. Peter Bauduy's youngest daughter, 
ing which referred 10 a sudden deatb.34 Juliette, had married in Cuba, first Mr. Testut <of whom Eulalia Keating 

i' 

There is a letter from Mr. Hazzard to Bauduy Garesché in Sto Louis 
in which he says he does not know how to reaeh the family but he has 
teIegraphed tbe Duponts, hoping they will tell any oí the famUy in 
Wilmington. JoOO was the fourtb of the children of John Peter and Cora 
to die; Ferdinand (GI31BI3) had died in infancy; the account of the 
deatbs of two daughters, Cora and Virginia, have been given. The paren~  

left WIlmington in 1859 for sto Louis where tbey lived in a house on 
8th St.between Chouteau and Gratiot. Their second surviving son, Frank, 
had gone west in the gold rush, married Clara Mallet in San Francisco 
in 1855 and had then gone to Vancouver, Victoria, where he stayed and 
foundedthe Garesché and Green bank. As the youngest daughter, 
Marie Eulalie Lainé, was living in Cuba, there remained at Eden Park, 
Delaware,only their oldest daughter, Eliza and her husband Florencio 
Verrier. The Verriers added a full third fioor to the old stone house 
butdidnot live long to enjoy their new home as both had died by 
1862. Some time after that Eden Park was sold to the Lobdel1 Car 
Wheel Company, which later soldabout ten acres to the city of Wilm
ington for 8 park.35 It is sU11 a park today; around 1895 the house 
was tom down and the only remnants of the dearly be10ved famlly home 
are a narrow street called "Garesché Lane" and the gateposts topped with 
the cement figures of sheep. 

As Captain Julius Garesché was in and out of both Washington and 
and St. Louis, bis letters lhave bits of news about severa! branches of 
thefamily. At one point he begs bis wife to speak French to their 
ch.ildren,sa)'inghow necessaryit is .for them to hear and speak the 
language as children.He added: 

... Youhave often made fun of the French of Alexander 
and Ferdinand, and yet they 'have improv'ed so much in 

---

had approved in her diary) and after bis death, Dr. Rabel. They were in 
J'láris at the time, and the doctor being not at a11 we11 and unable to 
practice, Juliette wrote early in 1860 asking that $200 of her capital be 
sent her; she says that the rumours of a war with England and with the 
north have alarmed her and she fears that communication might be cut, 
and in París they have no credit, no friends to help them. And, reminiscent 
of Willie Keating's letter about Edward· Farish, she continues: 

1 saw Wm. Keating at last, he carne to see me when 1 
was absent, stayed about ten minutes and never found 
time to come and see me agam, he had only time to visit 
and spend the evening with his rich and titled relatives 
1 went to see bis wife two or three times-J knew she 
had been kind to my daughter Mary lBll1l51l during 
her stay in Philadelphia. 

1 have found out by sorne creole acquaintances that 
as daughter of a Creole 1 have right to a small pension 
from the government. 1 have asked sister iH'élene if she will 
hand me her share tor SIle aIready gives me her share 
of the Santo Domingo indemnities. 

As the war rumours Juliette referred to became more and more of a 
reality, Captain Julius Garesché was faced with a momentoUll pro'blem. 
He was aWest Polnt iñlduate. an O8lcer of the army. swom ~  ~L  ~.  

IroteCt bis cOuntry: ll1riiid.ji t1ie1'e Ya beenOifficulti 
famiJ.y and most 01 bis tnenas weresouthern gmpathizers.· With the stories 
of the· frfghtful insurrectiOll Iñ Santo DOíñiñgo be had heard from the older 
members of the family in mind, he dreaded a like negro uprising here; 
still. from a Christian viewpoint he was opposed to slavery. Jle particularly 
dreaded the thought of meeting bis brothers on the field of batUe and re
solved ff either Alexander or Ferdinand ioined the rebel army. he would 

34.1bid.. p..SO. 
35 E'n1liDg S•• 

36 Garesché, p. 243. 
37 !bid.. p. 295. 
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.resign bis commission and U\I'e'lh-Europe until the war walÍ'ended. 
Missouriwas a border state wlth as many Northem as SOiíthem sym

pathizers and consequently was vulnerable lo attack by either side. Ac
cordingly state troops were organized lo protect t'he people. Govemor 
Jackson oí Missouri ordered a11 state milltia to assemble in tbeir respec
tive milltary districts far a period oí six dan. In SI. LouiB. under tbe 
command oí General D. M. Frost, the state troops gathered at Camp Jackson; 
most oí the troops Were strongly in sympathy with tbe Soutb. Captain aster 
GeneraD Natbaniel Lyon, in command 01 five ar six compantes oí regular 
United States troops, five regiments oí Missouri Rome Guards, and several 
companies oí tbe Citizens' Guard, organized them all and on May ID, 18lQ, 
surrounding Camp Jackson. took General Frost's troops prisoner. The 8,000 
were marched tbrough the streets oí SI. Louis where tbe crowds. most oí 
them in sympa1lhy with the prisoners, jeered the captora, some oí them 
throwing rocks. The victorious soldiers oí Captain Lyon íired at tbe mob, 
many were killed or 'Wounded, and Sto Louis was irrevocably divided 
during the ensuing war. 

,AmOng those taken prisoner were Alexander Garesché, who was 
ud d or first re en and Ferdinand Garesché who had 
oined the íore an as eral s or er .38 

,BauduI---Garesché was strongly on the side oí the South as was the brotber
.in-law oí Julius, Robert A. Bakewell, and later both joined Uhe Confederate 
Army. Bauduy, who had leamed to make gunpowder when bIS father StilI 
ran tbe milIs in Eden Park, was immediately given a position where he 
couId use this skill. The following report dated Richmond, 25 Nov., was sent 
from John M. Brooke, Commander, in Charge oí Ordinance and H'ydro
graphy, to S. R. Mallory, Secretary oí the Navy, Confederate states oí 
America: 

The pawder works át Colú:inbia. S.C., under thé superin.', ' tendence oí Mr. P. B. GaresdIe haVe been conducted with .' 
a singular skill and witb commensurate resuIts. lmprove
ments are being made In accordance with plans proposed 
by Chief Engineer T. A. Jackson, which will increase the 
capacity of tbe works, and íacilitate tbe manufacture oí dif
íerént kinds oí powder; specla11y adapted 10 the severa! 
elasses oí guns now in use.3e 

About a year later, John M. Brooke, holding the same position, sent 
anotber report lo tbe Secretary of the Navy of tbe' Confederate States, 
dated Richmond, 4 Nov. 1864: 

The Naval Powder Mills at Columbia. under tbe ~
tenñem;e of *. P. B. Gareschi [sic] have suppífedthe 
wants oí tbe servfce. The powder tbere manufactured Is oí 
excellent quality, and the operations oí tbe worka are con
ducted in the most satisfactory manner.40 

Tbe íollowing incident is told oí Bauduy Garesché's powder: 
When General Grant was encamped near Richmond, Va., 
a scout reported, was admitted 10 bis tent and closeted witb 

38� Details oíthe Camp Jackson incident froro Scharf, Histozy of St.Louk. 
vol. 1, pp. 491-98. 

39 SWE!J !;;ds of
~Jííiilibé  ce W 
tion receve rrii 

40 Püd.. P, 757. 

~.,,>--- '� him tor some time. When he, leít, the, general remarke4 
to a friend: "1 wish 1 could catch t'hat Bauduy Garesché." 
The gentleman, who lmew Bauduy intimately, replied: 
''Wh,. general, 1 lmaw him and 1 can usure you tbat 
he was never a seeessionist. but íeeling compelled him 
to join one side or another and he went south; íor no one, 
even with Southem aympathies. can have any peace in Sto 
Louis." 

"Oh," said Grant, "1 wouId not harm a hair oí bis head; 
but on the otber hand 1 wou1d, if 1 caugbt him, keep him 
clase and not exchange him tor 10,000 meno The powder 
he manufactures tor the Soutb is so superior lo ours."41 

Bauduy Garesché. refuslnc to take the oatb oí allegiance to tbe Uni, 
'liad been íorced lo leave SI. Louis. AS IñSDeCtor oí Powder Ma. . 
ColumbIa, S.C. he served thi COrirederaey hui; Iaw-torbade any contact 
wiUí the North so bis family seldom hearo from him. In 1863 bis wife left 
St. Louis lo visit him, having sent tbe chUdren to a sister in New York. 
She obtained a pass to go toNew York, but on her dangerous joumey the 
guide 1051 bis way in a forest at night and she managed lo reach ber 
destination onIy alter roany dangers. She and tbe íour children retumed lo 
Columbia and she devoted her days lo nursing wounded Confederate soldiers 
and the many peor negroes who were wounded by an explosion oí the 
powder magazine. 

Shortly after the camp Jackson incident, Montgomery Blair,42 post
master general. called Jullus into his oífice and asked him why he allowed 
his brothers lo be mm rank secessionists. Julius had aIready written bis 
brothers about bis pasition; they had answered tbat tbey were not secession
ists but Democrat:s---tbat they were· opposed 10 tbe war as tbey tbought it 
would do more harm than good. In,JuIy ot 1862 Ferdinand wrote Julius¡ 

You must not, dear JuliUs,t grieve 10 much íor uso Your 
heart is too good and tender. War is a hard tbing and en
talla many miseries. We are men and must expect 10 meet 
our íate in whatever shape it comes. We have chosen our 
side and yoo lmow us well enough lo lmow tbat we will 
stand or faJl with it . . . . .I have given ml parole not to 
take up 8I'JDS nor 10 aid tbe South during tbe Civil War.43 

Major Jullus Garesché had tor some time been in tbe office 01 tbe 
Adjutant General in Washington, and in JuIy 1862 he was made a coloneL 
Although be was on tbe opposite side from tbat witb which bis three 
brothers sympathized, tbere were no hard íeelings between him and Alex 
and Ferdinand Not ISO with Fatber Fred oí whom Jullus had written: 

Father de Smet brougbt me a letter from Fred, which had 
better not have been written. It drove me lo bed with a 
violent headache . . • . 

He continues by sayihg tbat Fatber Fred will not believe tbe Southem 
atroeities and tbat he--Juliu&--does not blame Ferd for wanting to go to 
California lo live. In August 1882 ihther Fred wrote Alex: 

1 staid SOlDe days in Washington, seeing Julius every eve
ning from 6 to 9 p.m., someÜJDes even latero Re has 

41 Garesché, p. 353. 
42 Montgomery :alair, a West Point graduate who had practiced law in Sto 

Louis, had recently shifted allegiance from tbe Democratic 10 the Re
publican party. ' 

43 Garesché. p. 353. 
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changed even more than I had expected.- He seems al
most morose and I could scarceIy ever make mm smile.t I carefully avoided every subject of possible discussion. in 
wbich I was very much aided by bis own reserve. Whether 
it was this mutual reserve and caution, or whether it was 
estrangement 1 know not, but my visit was anything but a 
the estrangement 1 know not, but my visit was anything 
but a source of pleasure to myself, and 1 think he himself 
did not regret its close. It is asad tbing, but 1 suppose that 
it must be accepted as inevitable. Is this a means wbich 
Our Lord has made use of in order to detach me more 
my famUy, whom 1 have loved too warmly? 

1 saw Cousin Amelía [Keating Bauduy, Mother Igna
tius] and she was quite different from what the reports 
of others had led me to believe. She is strict in her obser
vanee 01. the rule and the spirit of her life 01. immolation, 

~ 	 but it is a great mistake to suppose that she had eeased to 
care for those whom nature and religion require her to 
remember and love . . . . 1 found Aunt Lalite [Keating, 
Mother Mary J osepW calm and serene as usual, though 
in daily expectation of the news of Cousin Mary's death, 
wbich occurred shortly after. 

Mary Keating Willcox died in Philadelpbia, leaving six children. the 
oldest of whom was eight or nine years old, the youngest just a baby. 

Other bits of family news and comments are found in Father Fred's 
letters to Alex. In September he says he is sorry the partnersbip is dis
solved, a reference apparently to the law firm 01. Alex and Bauduy; he 
sends love to "dear Aunt Bernoudie" and a sharp message to Rosella, the 
wife 01. their brother Ferd: 

Tell Rosella that she will never entirely recoV'er, and her 
family will not be free from colds, fevers and boils until 
she is CODveried hom !he ~  of her wayL 

This comment was evidently caused by Rosella Hicks Garesché's 00
¡ lief in windows open at night, fresh air, freQ.uent baths, and several other 

habits frowned on at this period as unhealthM. (She, however, persisted 
and raised nine healthy and long-lived childrenJ . 

Colonel Julius Garesché was at this time still in the offiee of tlhe Ad
jutañt Geiie¡;aCin-·~gtonand therefore subject to direct orders from 
Secretary 01. War Edwin Stanton, a man he disllked intenseJx. According to i-,ª-.J!ta~ent  from a fellow officer. General Martiñ T. McMahon, there 
were freguent clashes OOtween them:� 

". . . He [Col. Juliusl [wasl a wise counsellor, and many� 
times consulted by the l5reSidentJ espeaany in the selec�
tion of officers tor bigh command in the army; one who� 
never fawned upon bis superiors or was· unjust to bis� 
inferiors, who never submitted during the trying days� 
he s¡jent in the War Department under the tben Secre�
tary oí War to any thing that reflected upon bis personal or� 
official dignity. This brougbt him frequenUy fnto sorne�
what stormy con!flict with ;Mr. Stanton; but the President,� 
Mr. Lincoln, who had a very afiectionate regard for him,� 
always .sustained him, tor the good and sufficient reason� 
that in al! matters 01. dispute he was right.� 

On one occasion, when the Secretary called lor certafn 
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papers to send to Congress and wished tlhem to be made 
out so as to contain a suppression of the truth, Col. Gar
esché positively refused to prepare them in the manner 
indicated. 

Mr. Lincoln severa1 times intimated to him that he 
would be glad to appoint him Brigadier General and give 
him a command in the field. This he refused unless he 
could be permitted to serve in the field for a reasonable 
time with lesser rank."44 

Major General William Rosecrans, an old friend from West Point days, 
was in command of the 14th Army Corps, known as the Army of fue Cum
berland. He now requested that Julius be appointed bis Chief of Staff. In 
November the order carne through and Julius was relieved from his duty 
in the Adjutant Genera!'s office, much to the annoyance of bis superior, 
Adjutant General Thomas. After taking leave of his family, Julius started 
for his new post in Tennessee. He stopped at Cincinnati to see his brother 
Father Fred, the ardent Southern sympathizer, who then wrote Alex of 
their brother's v1sit: 

He seemed more pleased to be with me than when I was 
in Washington, and yet my self-restraint must have made 
me seem cold. It needed only a spark to make me fly at 
him, indeed, 1 had determined or hall resolved to cut him 
directly. Fortunately, a better spirit carne over me and 
I kept silence. 

1 have not heard from Mary [Garesché Norrisl since 
the middle of November and do not know whether I 
should look out for her or noto It made Julius very sad to 
!hear of her intended departure. He seems to cling to a11 of 
you with undiminished tenacitl, and cannot, or will not, 
believe in any change of feeling toward him. He is much 
to be pitied. 

In one of his letters to his wife at this time Julius tells her that sev
eral of the Sto Louisans, including his brother Alex, Parker Norris, husband 
01. bis sister Mary, Juliette McLane Garesché, Alex's wife Laura, hav:e a11 
been assessed; he is very much upset about this and adds he does not see 
why when people take the oath of a11egiance they should be "hunted down, 
persecuted and robbed in this way."45 Later he reports that a letter from 
bis brother-in-law, Edward Farish, infOrIDS him that fue Norrises have left 
Sto Louis and after severa1 weeks in Philadelphia will sail from New York 
for California in January. He adds: 

Poor Lilly [Garesché Farishl is in despair. It pains me to 
see my family, wbich has a1ways been so united, begin 
thus to scatter. Still, it could no longer be questioned that 
the change was necessary for Mary's health, ruined as it 
was. The physicians appear to t:hink that the climate of 
Caliifornia, wbich had proved so beneficial to many broken 
down constitutions, may restore her,46 

Before C010nel Julius went into the field he was convinced that he 
would die in bis first battle. As he awaited the command to move into action 
he wrote bis wife: 

46 Ibid.. p. 426. 
45 Ibid.. p. 414. 
44 Ibid.. p. 390. 
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.. . . . far removed from the Mae1strom,-awi distraction of� 
politics, my mind has-'resumed its wOIÍted calm. My heart,� 
rid 01 the violent feelings Which there stifled, here turns� 
more readily'to God. I feel that I am much better, and I� 
hope that I will obtain tram Him the grace never again lo� 
seriously of1end Him. I no longer am, or at least but little� 
&ID, tempted to offend Him. I do not experience the least� 
disposition lo do SO.·47� 

IBis last letter, unfinished, was written December 29, 1862, as they� 
camped on the road to M:ur.freesboro: 

••. We are at this moment about ten miles from Mur�
treesboro. Our Army is drawn up in line of battle about� 
three miles from the lown, and it is said that the enemy� 
facing us are stretched along the other side of a litUe� 
stream. Gen. Rosecrans thinks it is only their advance�
guard and 1!lat the body 01 their army has continued its� 
retreat.� 

For three days we have pursued them and everywhere� 
they have foogbt us in retreat, constanUy skirmishing but� 
without awaiting a serious struggle. During all these three� 
days I have heard the boom 01 the cannon and the roll� 
of the musketry, but thus lar 1 have seen none oí the� 
enemy ••••� 

If we should have a batUe it would be tomorrow that� 
it would occur. but I do not belleve that they will give it� 
to uso However, tomorrow will be their last chanceo If� 
there fa no battle lomorrow, then there will be none at all.� 
I will keep my letter open, so as to tell you tomorrow� 
evening ll.QW matters have gone. Till then, my sweetest,� 
goodnight. I give you a tender kÍSS.48� 

From the annals 01 "Rosecrans' Campaign," by Captain Wm. D. Bick�
ham (correspondent 01 the Cincinnati Commercial and Volunteer A. D. C. 
to Gen. Rosecrans) there is an account al the last day of Julius: ·'1 

"Morning of the last day 01 the old year dawned brighUy� 
• • • High Masa was celebrated in a little tent. . . . Gen.� 
Rosecrans melt humbly in the comer of the tent, Garesché� 
no less devout, by bis side."� 

The battle started and Julius' horse was shot trom under him as he 
was dellvering a message lo General Van CIeave. He was mounted again 
and resumed bis place at the side 01 General Rosecrans. To resume the 
account 01 Captain Bickham: 

"In the midst of the horrible carnivaI, the General himself� 
galloped lo the left of the railroad lo reinforce a straggling� 
Une by the moral power 01 bis own splendid example.� 
Garesché, wIlo had never left him since they bad mounted� 
in the morning, save lo execute orders, was at bis side.� 
They were galloping tbrough a tumult 01 iron missiles.� 

lOAn unexploded shell whizzed close by his leader and� 
the head 01 Garesché vanished with it. Sickening gouts� 
of bis brains were scattered upon his comrades, who� 

47 IbIcL p. 425. 
48 !bid.. p. 433. 
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tumed in:horror !rom the ghasUy speclacle. The mUt1
lated form 01 the hero careened genUy over the saddle 
and fell upon the field. The little prayer book <Imitation 
of Christ) was in bis pÓé::ket."411' , 

General Rosecrans wrote: 
lO. • • he probably felt not a single pain. I learned from 
bis brother Alexander that he was supernaturally warned 
tbat he would die in the first batUe in which he slhould 
be engaged. 

"What others cannot so well know 1 can ten. No 
Officer 01 my Command e~  seemed lo command the 
sympathy and respect 01 the Generals of that Army so 
thoroughly as in $t short weeks did that silent, dutiful, 
laborious and gallant Officer and Christian genUeman-
Colonel Julius P. 'Garesche."lSo" . 

There are many louchirig tributes to Julius from bis Ifellow officers 
quoted in bis llfe, nuiny of them mentioning bis habit 01 prayer, bis !re
quent retirements trom 'the rest to read the "Imitation of Christ," bis 
bravery and gallantry. Hls cousin, Dr. .Terome Keating Bauduy, who 
alter graduating !rom medical school was a surgeon in the United states 
army at Hospital 14, Tennessee, wrote: 

"He was a wiiversal favorite, and everyone speaks 01 
him asa Saint; bis name is on the lips 01 everyone, and 
his virtues and memory are extolled every day.... What 
an example bis life is lo us, and wtl~t  consolations we 
have in bis death. . He was a second Father lo me, and 
bis memory is as dear and saered lo me as that al my 
own Father."si ' " ' 

The yellowed and crumbUng cllpping~  preserv~ih  many family scra~  

l>ooks testlfy to the hónor and respect aceorded Julius by all who served 
with him and who. kÍlew hini. He was buried temporarily on the batUe 
field and ,later bis remains were taken lo Washington. escorted by bis 
bro!lers Alexander and Ferdinand. The tripvs made by both hgat and 
train and when the casket reache<! Louisville, it' was allowed by permission 
af Bishop Spalding lo remain all night belore the high, altar al the Cathe
dr'&1. In Cinclnnati there was a requiem Mass at Sto Xaviers Church at 

bis bro b Father Fred was tbe celebran and the casket 
lay there before the altar ~  day, V'isited by a stea y stream 01 people, 
Later that afternoon a military guard accompanied it lo tbe railroad station, 
and all along tbe route erowds appeared at the station lo pay their re
spects. In Washington artother requiem Mass was sung at the church of 
sto Aloyslus, afteío which there was a military proeession and burlal in Mt. 
Ollver Cemetery. ~ulius  had been named a Knigbt 01 Sto Sylvester by 
Pope Plus QC for his missionary eUorts in Texas; he was also one of the 
founders and president of the council 01 Sto Vincent de Paul in Washing
ton, whose members erected the handsome eighteen foot monument 01 
Iilarble over bis grave. It is lmpossible lo mention all al the tributes to 
tbis outstanding member of the !amUy-he was a sainUy person and one 
01 •whom all bis rel~tlves  can be deeply proud. ,Alth!! bis wife Mari
qwta, bore eight cbildren, there are no living desceñtS todaY. X bar

411 IbicI.. pp. 436-39 as quoted.� 
ISO lbId.. p. 440.� 
SI Ibid.. p. 455.� 
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ra~ in Cincinnati was na~ed  "The Garesché Barr'acks"¡ a foI't oh Hyde's
t� Ferry Turn.pike, Tenn., was caUed Fort Garesché; one of the batteries 
t� erected in Washington, D. C., in 1863 was also called "Battery Garesché"; 

there was once in Sto Louis a "Julius P. Garesché Post" of the Grand 
Anny of the Republic. Believed 10 be the first West Point graduate to 
fall in the Civil War. his name is inscribed on a monument on tbe Acadetny 
grounds. 

Several of Julius' feUow officers named their sons tor him; tbere 
was a Julius Garesché Lay, an army officer, and General oro's son, Major 
General James Garesché Ord served in World Wars 1 and 11. This is 
mentioned because members of the fami1y seeing the names wonder how 
they are related; there may have been other friends C1f Julius who so 
honored him. 

The letters written 10 Alexander Garesché in Sto Louis give us news 
about many of the family during this periodo Juliette Bauduy Rabel and 

~ her family were still in Paris and in one letter she commented: 
1 hope Laura is not preparing to give YOu another heir-
the number nine is quite respectable. 1 am sorry to hear 
of Ferd's accident-I hope it won't prove so serious as 

j you think. 
i There is a letter dated July 1863, New York. from Lise Garesehé 

(GI31964) daughter of Paul Jacques and Lise Garesché; she says they see 
Laura and the c!hildren every day and remarks that one is warmhearted 
"like aU tbe Gareschés," and that her sister Aline (G131963) is in tbe 
country. She ends by saying that Alex's children are "les entants parfaits." 
A letter. dated 1865 from Alex's brother Ferd brings the news he is having 
financial difficulties and his partner had hoped 10 raise money but had not 
raised enough. He ends by saying tbat he hopes tbe resolution in Congress 
in regard 10 the Test Oath "will have·favorable inIfluence on your case." 

After the Civil War there was a law passed in Missouri, making it 
necessary for everyone to take an oath swearing that he had "never been 
in armed hostility 10 the United States, or 10 the lawful authorities thereof 
OT to tbe government of the State." The many Missourians who ha'd been 
Southern sympathizers in the early part of the war were affected by this 
oath. LaWyers who refused to take it were disbarred; Alex J. P. Gar
esché was one of the few who steadily refused to take the oath, and con
sequently was disbarrOO for five years. He espoused the cause of Father 
Cummings, a priest who was arrested for perlorming bis functions of priest
bood without taking oath. A. J. P. fought 10 have Father Cummings acquit
00, which he finally was, although Alex by that time was disbarred and 
could not try the case himself. In 1867 the oath was declared illegal, chiefly 
through the efforts of Alexander and the results of the trlal of Father 
Curnmángs. Among tbe cUppings are manY praising A. J. P. Garesehé for 
bis courage in not taking the oath and bis tenaclty In f1ghting it. With the 
oath declared liegal Bauduy Garesché was able 10 return 10 Sl Louis 
with bis wife, Juliette, and their f9Ul children, Kitty (G131BI5l), Lilly . (G131B152), Virginia (GI31BI53), and John (G131B154). In 1868 be bad re

~  

~ 

sumed bis law practice and was completing a new bome in which he plan
ned 10 have bis oldest daugbter, Kitty, make ber début wben he died very 
suddenly. 

Less than two years Iater on April 10, 1870, bis mother, Cora Bauduy 
Garesché, died at the home of her daugbter-in-law, Juliette McLane Gar
esché. There was a long obituar,.y in the Fneman's Journal 01 New York, 
excerpts 01 which are as foUows: 
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This venerable lady was oí a type at aU times too rare in 
our new society 01 the UnitOO States, and 01 which very 
few remain. 1n these evil days . . . it is well 10 nQte, if only 
10 mark our rapid departure from the oId course, the peace
fui life, full of home duties, of tbe true lady of half a 
century ago . . . . 

The first care of the young wife was to instill into 
the minds of her children the firm principIes of religion 
in which she had been taug!hl In this she has her reward. 
Those (of her children) who live are all sincere and zealous 
Catholies; those that died were all, without exception, de
vout and practical Catholies during the whole course of 
their lives ..•• Her example and prayers conquered at last 
. . . the busband of her youtft:1 died in her arms in the se
curity of a certain Faith and the confidence of a reasonable, 
religious and holy hopeo 

She is gone now herself. She had attained a venerable 
old age, as we count years, but she retained her youthful 
vigor to the moment of her last sickness. Roer intellect was 
as clear, her interest in aU things around her as great, 
her conversation as instructive and entertaining in old 
age as in the prime of lile; her eye was not dimmed nor 
her natural strength abated. She was a woman of great 
simplicity 01 laith .... 

With the death of Cora Bauduy Garesché the last of her generation to 
come to Sto Louis was gone. Her sisters, Hélene Deschapelles and Juliette 
Rabel, the only surviving children of Peter Bauduy, were in Cuba; most of 
John Keating's descendants were in Philadelphia; other $iescendants of tlle 
three families--the Bauduys, the des ChapeUes, and tbe Gareschés were 
scatteh~d  over two continents of North America and Europe. From this 
point on it will be impossible to give a chronological account of aU of 
them; they wiU be considered in terms of geograpby, occupation or charac
teristics. 

_'7!'to_ 
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Chapter .VII 

1870-1962 
A. STo LOUIS 

In 1870 tbree 01 the o'hildren 01 Mimika and Vital Garesché were liv· 
ing in Sto Louis with their growing families-Alexander J. P., Ferdinand, 
and Lilly Garesché Farish. Alex J. P. lived 10 round out lifty years of laY 
practice and, 10 qtiote from the Sto Louis Bar Memorial, "he was charitable 
with both time and money .•• he wo1ild help the poorest . . . he was a ¡nan 
01 ¡reat religion." On April 29, 1957, there appeared in the column "Sev
enty-Five Years Ago Today" 01 the Sto Louis Globe.Democ:rat the following 
item: 

The Convent of tb.e Good Shepherd at Seventeenth and 
Pine was sold at public auction for back taxes from 1866 10 
1881, amounting 10 $13,701.45. It was bought by [Al J. P. 
Garesché lar $2010, who then donated the convent 10 the 
sísters. 

He was legal counsel lor Archbishop Kenrick, he wrote for various 
Catholic papers and was a correspondent lor the FrHman·. Joumal of New 
York. The Bar Memorial called him a "brilliant orator," "one 01 Missouri's 
ablest sons," and stated that they mourned the loss 01 one 01 "our oldest and 
most honorable member&." 

Most of the men 01 the Garesd1é lamily were educated at Sto Louis 
University; there is an almost continuous record of members 01 the family 
in attendance there from 1839 up 10 and inCluding the present day. A 
number of them became lawyers, three 01 the sans 01 Alexander J. P. em
bracing this profession, Alex J. B., W"úliam and Edmond. Alex J. B. 
(GI31B22l> was a sen,ior partnerin tbé law. firm of Garescbé, Bakewell 
and Farish; for a short time his son Edw~d10ined him in the firm before 
be entered the Jesuits. William (G131B223> was considered an e10quent 
speaker and served far severa! years as United StatesConsul 10 Martinlque, 
writing a book on the eruption 01 Mount Pel~.  <See list of iamily books.) 
Mis son, Vital (GI31B2282>, aIso studied law and served as City Attomey 
from 1911 10 1915 when he joined the lirm of Spencer and DonnelL A 
Republican, he was elected Circuit Judge whicb office be be1d lor six years; 
later he was judge 01 the juvenile court. Mis son, Rowe (GI31B2232l>, Is 
also an attorney. 

Edmond (G131B2213> died at the age of forty-one, leaving bis widow 
with eight children-tbree daughters and five sonso His son Edmond Jr., --j
also a lawyer, was a member of the firm 01 MeLaren and Garescbé; a 
lieutenant in World War l, he volunteered in 1918 10 fiy aplane across the 
Atlantic lor Sto Louis but bis offer was tumed down. Two other sons ot 
tbis lamily were in business in Sto Louis: William H. J. <Harry) was vice
president of the Olson-Donnerberg Investment Company, and A1fred is 
currently president of the Farrar Pump and Macbinery Company. The 
youngest daughter, Enuna, is married 10 Douglas Houser, former first vice
president of the· Globe·Democrat. owned lor many years by the Houser 
family. The ·-youngest Houser son, .James, has recently been named as 
curator of the S1. Louis Museum of Science and Natural History. Other 
descendants 01 Alex J. P. Garesché will be mentioned in connection with 
the cities in which they live. 

Ferdinand L. Garesché, fourth son 01 Vital and Mimika, was the least 
aggressive 01 t'he four brotbers; he was Dot successfu! in business but was 
a goad and gentle person, truly loved and respected by all who knew him. 
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HJa wife, Rosella Hlcks, had been raised in New OrleaDs by friends al her 
parents, who had died when she was a young child. Sbe was an extreme1y 
charitable woman and tounded a home tor aged colored women, the Nazareth 
Home. None 01 their síx daughters married; all at one time 01' another 
taught in the public or prívate schools in Sto Louis. Mimi (GI31B248) was 
a well-known tennis player and won many cups in city and state cbampion
ship tournaments. Julius McLane Garesché (G131B244) was assistant vice
president 01 the First National Bank lor many years and was known for 
bis excellent bridge playing; Charles Alexander (G131B246) was with the 
Mississippí Valley Trust Company, and married 10 Marie Louise McDermott, 
a descendant 01 Auguste Chouteau. 

Ferdinand A. Garesché (G131B249>, the youngest 01 Ferdinand's chil
dren. moved 10 M:adison, lllinois, shorUy after bis marriage 10 Dorothea 
O'Brien, daughter 01 Ellzabeth Fitzwilliam and Dr. John J. O'Brien. who 
had come 10 Sto Louis after his graduation from Trinity College, Dublin, 
and had become a mucb loved pbysician in 51. Louis County. Ferdinand A. 
Garesché was with the American Car and Foundry Company and, e1ected 
mayor of the village of Madison, be became lnterested in polities. A mem
ber 01 the Illinois Legislature for many years, he studied law at nigbt, mak
ing the trip down from Springfield 10 Sto Louis University severa! times a 
week. He was defeated far tbe office of lieutenant.govemor in 1924 and 
for the last six years of bis life was Master of Chancery in the'Madison 
County Circuit Court. As Democratic Chairman ot southern Ill1nois be 
campaigned that part of the state many times, and when after thírty-two 
years as mayor, be retired, the 10wn held a reception in bis bonor and pre
sented him with a silver tea service and the keys 10 a new caro He was a 
man of great integrlty and courage and was especlaUy loved by the under
privileged, many of them 01 loreígn birth in whose naturalization. he had 
assisted. Nót interested in famDy history, he was unaware 01 the fact that 
he was clu:rying on a family tradition as a descendant 01 Gatien Salmon, ~.  

"perpetua! mayor" 01 Montereau 1692 to 17U, and collateral descendan.t of . ,
Daniel Garesché, mayor of!La Rochelle in 1791. 

Vital's daughter Mary Elizabetll lived in Pbiladelphia and will be 
mentioned in that section; the younger 01 tbe two girls, Lilly, (GI31B27> 
married Edward Tilghman Farish 01 MIssissippi, a young lawyer who had 
attended St. Louis University. He served as City CouncilOl" and drafted 
the charter separating the city from the county, a document that has 
plagued the city 01 Sto Louis and kept it from extending its boundaries for 
many years. The only one of their children 10 remain in Sto Louis was 
Hamilton Farish (G131B272) ~o  went in10 the real estate business, being 
elected at one time President 01 the Real Estate Board; be, too, was a 
champion tennis playero Bis firm, the Farish-Knapp Company, eontinued 
after bis death and that of bis son, JoOO H. Jr. (G131B2724>, but witb tbe 
death of bis son-in-Iaw, Robert W. Knapp, busband 01 his daughter Frances 
(G131B2723> the company was soldo His older daugbter, Dorothy (G131B272l>, 
is married 10 JoOO Brodhead, long connected with the Ford Motor Company. 

Peter Bauduy Garesché, son of John P., has aIready been mentioned 
as coming 10 8t. Louis; bis lamily will be discussed in the chapter on 
"Religious." One of the grandsons of JoOO P. Garesché, Charles Willing 
Francis (GI31BI2l>, cameto Sto Louis as a young man with the Aster Fur 
trading comp8DY, taking part in some 01 their expeditions 10 the west. He 
settled in Sto Louis and was a member 01 the City Council in 1874, having 
been named Health Commissioner in 1873 and continuing with that depart
ment until 1907. He is credited with saving Sto Louis from a threatened 
yellow lever epidemic by stopping boats from New Orleans at JefferSOD 
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Barracks and against strong opposition insisting that the bódies oi those 
t� who had succumbed on the voyage be taken off and buried there. None 

oi his descendants live in Sto Louis.! 
Dr. Jerome Keating Bauduy, descendant of .rohn Keating and of Peter 

Bauduy, moved to Sto Louis after the Civil War and helped build up the 
Missouri Medical College, wbich later merged with the Washington Uni
versity Medical School. A noted alienist, he wrote many books on the 
nervous system (see list of farnily books) and was Professor of Psychological 
Medicine and Diseases of the Nervous System at Washington University, 
which position he had held at the Missouri Medical College. For more 
than twenty-íour years he was physician in chief to Sto Vincent's Insane 
Asylum and held membership in the American Medical Association, Ameri
can Neurological Association, and the New York Medical Legal Society. 
Dr. Bauduy was president oí the Sto Louis .Medica! Society for several 

! years and contributed frequently to medical journa15. Aman of strong 
personality, he was an early user· of electric treatments for nervous dis.. 
orders; it is interesting to note that he was called as a medical expert in 
the íamous Duestrow murder case. 

Dr. Bauduy's son, Dr. William Keating Bauduy, (Bl111829) received 
bis education at the Missouri Medical College, since merged with the Wash
ington University Medical School. He practiced in Sto Louis until 1906, 
then moved to Little Rock, Arkansas, where he practiced until his death 
in 1917. A lieutenant-colonel in the Spanish-American War, he, Leonard 
W'ood and Fitzhugh Lee, son oí General Robert E. Lee, were known as "The 
Three Musketeers." 

The youngest Bauduy son, al50 Jerome Keating <B111182A) was a 
lawyer, valedictorian oí :bis class at Washington University. Three oí the 
gir15, Eulalie or Lalite, Carolíne or Caddie, and Marie or Maizie, were 
extreIJl.l!ly beautiful and were noted íor that as well as íor their unCon
ventional behavior. Lalite married William Marion Reedy, editor of Reedy's 
Mirror, one of the country's important literary magazines during his edi
torship 1895-1920. He was the íirst to publish such writers as Edgar Lee 
Masters and encouraged Edna Sto Vincent Millay, Vachel Lindsey, Carl 
Sandburg and Vincent Starret by frequently printing their poetry. Critics 
who have studied Reedy's work say that he was at his best during his 
marriage to Lalite, that her influence is evident. She died when not quite 
thirty. A series of tragedies and unhappy marriages made up the bistory 
of this talented, high strung and amazingly handsome family. Today the 
only four descendants live in California and will be mentioned in the sec
tion on that state. 

A temporary riít occurred between the Sto Louis descendants of Vital 
Garesché in 1902 when there was a law suit over a violín, supposedIy a 
Stradivarius. It had been in the farnily since 1790, the period of the fam
il)"s sojourn in La Rochelle, and in bis will Vital had made the provisiO'll 
that it should go to the grandchild who first learned to play the instrumento 
Both Alexander J. B. and bis first cousin, Marie R. Garesché, claimed to 
have been the first. After sorne litigation it was given to Alex J. B. and. 

~ today it is in the possession of bis great nep'hew, Rowe Garesché. Ind
dental1y, it has never been proved a Stradivarius. 

Today there are more Gareschés in Sto Louis than in any other place
twenty-seven who bear the name; besides those already mentioned, the 
men in the family inc1ude two more descendants of Alex J. P., Edmond 
A. B.� III, and William McBlair Garesché; four descendants of Ferdinand 
A. Garesché, John Paul, Robert Aloysius of Farmington, Mo., Philip Edward, 
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at present in California, and Richard Louis. There are six males under 
eighteen by the name oí Garesohé; there are a150 many descendants in Sto 
Louis of other names--White, Collins, sinith, Holland, Torno, Brodhead, and 
Hyland. 

B.CUBA 

In April 1857 Damas Lainé (following the express wish of his dead 
wife, Lalita Deschapelles) married her first cousin, Marie Eulalie Garesché; 
her parents, Cora and John Peter Garesché were living at this time in 
Matanzas, Cuba, where he was United States Consul General. Damas Lainé 
continued to manage the plantation íor his former mother-in-law, Madame 
Hélene Deschapelles, and he and bis bride lived with her at Eden Park, 
Cuba. Here their six children were born and here they lived until the 
revolution of 1896. In her memoirs, their daughter, Marie Lainé Santa Maria, 
describes life on the plantation: 

Tbis is how Eden Park in Cuba developed into a sugar 
;plantation and millo It gradually acquired about two thou
sand acres, 50 slaves in 1850 and sorne hundreds more in 
the '60's, cattle and macbinery and abaut twelve or íourteen 
buildings not including the dwelling house and the large 
chapel, all of stone and masonry. These buildings were 
located within an enclosure called a Batey, comprised oí 
many acres surrounded by a stone wall with four large 
gates or entrances to the north, south, east and west, with 
corresponding avenues of palm trees leading from these. 

I wonder if you children realize that I was brought 
up in the midst oí slavery! The mention oí the overseer 
brings to me many painful memories as well as happy ones, 
for we were in those days of my early childhoód as one 
large happy family. The· slaves at Eden Park were well
cared for, and yet for them there existed the stocks, the 
carrying of iron fetters, the whippings . . . . Many oí our 
slaves were but one generation removed from the African 
born and sorne had been brought here from there. Our 
nurse's mother, old Fanny, was one oí those. She could not 
be made to wear shoes of any description and she was 
practically incoherent with her French-patois-Congo dialecto 

The slaves lived in barracks towards the northeast end 
of the Batey. The rooros or qlUarters were grouped around 
a quadrangle, a stone court with a covered well in its center 
and the whole enclosed witbin four bigh walls. The one and 
only exit through a large iron gateway faced the overseer's 
house close by and near it hung the great bronze bell 
wbich rang out the hours for rising, field work, resto 
prayers, etc. 

The chapelwas built in 1871. It was the first chapel 
or church in Cuba to be dedicated to the Sacred Heart, 
for wbich a beautiful large painting was brought from 
France and hung back of the altar. The Bishop of course 
carne for the dedication and also blessed the new house. 
Father was designer, arcbitect and master builder of the 
two buildings. 

In 1876 the Lainé familycame to the United States for severa! years, 
and as Marie Eulalie's sister, Julia Garesché Francis, was in Philadelphia, 
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they stayed there. To c:ontinue tbe memoirs 01 Marie Lainé santa Maria: 
Aunt Julia, Mes. Charles Francia, a widow who had 

been keeping house for Cousin Willie IDr. William Keating] 
and looldng after bis motberless daughters, undertook the 
arduous task 01 installing her sister's family in tbe clty 01 
Pbiladelphia in that centennial ;rear. After a short stay with 
us Father was obliged to re1lul"n to Cuba and Honor and 
Damas were sent to Georgetown. 

(Julia Geresché Francia had found for her sister a house at 909 Walnut 
street, not so very far from tbe Keating bouse at 1604 Locust.) 

Madame Hélene Bauduy Deschapelles died in Decem
ber, 1881, after alI of her children. Her direct heirs, George 
and Alexander, sons of Alexander Jean Deschapelles; 
Adolfo and Guillermo Santa Maria, sons of her daughter 
Elena: and the four children of her son Martín, José, 
Helene, James and Amelia Deschapelles, gradually assumed 
tbeir right lO interfere in tbe management of the planta
tion, in tbe financlng, the time, the price at which to sell 
the yearIy output etc. Slavery had been abolished some 
years back. contractors provided the manual labor, the 
price of sugar carne down, American capital poured into 
the island by way of enormous mllls costing mlllions of 
dollars and against wbich the old and lesser mills could not 
possibIy compete. Another factor was tbat the city-bred 
heirs were inexperienced; nor did they ever agree on im
portant decisions. 

The machinery and equipment of the mills were sold 
at a loss; Eden Párk was reduced. to growing crops to be 
sold to the nearby sugar mills. Then carne tli~  :devastating 
revolution 01 1895. On January 1st, 1896, wltb cane tires 
raging to the very boundary of the Batey, we were forced 
lo abandon our home, whieh later was pillaged and the 
buildings destroyed when tbe Spaniards set tire to them. 
Until that fatal day my father had kept bis promise to 
Lalite as far as it was humanly possible. 

<Damas Lainé had promised bis first wife to stay always with her 
mother and help her !'UD the plantation,.> 

In 1887 in the Eden Park ehapel Marie "Lainé had been married 10 her 
cousin Adolfo Santa Maria, about ayear after her brotber José Bauduy 
Lainé bad been married there to their tirst cousin, Clara Garesehé, who 
had come down !rom Vancouver for a visito The memoirs of Marie Santa 
Marla end witb an account of a final glimpse of tbe ruins of Eden Park 
in 1921: 

We walked over to the place where the chapel had 
stood in a tbick grove of trees--of these tbere remained 
but four or fiv--.two moras, an aguacate, three palms and 
tbe crimson carolina in ful1 bloom. From the different 
positions of tbese trees 1 could tell just where tbe chapel 
had stood, otherwise lt would have been impossible for 
there was not a stone or a bit ot mortar or a tile or an)'
thing to prove tbat such a tbing had ever been . . . . 

We returned to tbe litUe platform by way of the 
cemetery. Here the ravages were as ¡reat; at the extreme 
ba* tbere was there yet the high mason.ry walI. the two 
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enon'nOU'S laurel trees had disappeared; at'the rightalld left 
twin palm had grown, from sorne stray seeds no doubt, for 
who would bave planted them? The large iron gate was no 
more; the tamily vault in the center had a wide opening 
on the vertical wall, and beside it, in a heap on the ground, 
18y mY Roberto's slab in man)' pieces. 

Elena Rabel Caragol <B1111536) adds some details of life at Eden Park 
and of the personality of SOJne of the members oi the famil)': 

1 have notbing 01 Eden Park, but 1 heard that some 
tbings are still there, like the bel1 they used to ring to call 
the slaves to work. The little platform where the train 
would stop near the house, whieh was used for the guests 
arriving when they had parties-that is still standing, and 
the beautiful avenue 01 statel)' palm trees leading !rom the 
¡ate 10 the house, tJmt still stands. Many of the descen
danta ot the slaves still live around the village and many 
of them still have furniture the)' salvaged from the main 
house when it was set on tire during the war. 

1 heard that sorne years ago they collected among them
selves enough money to have a priest come and ofier a 
Mass on the anniversary of the death of their last mistress, 
whom they a11 loved . . . . iMany of the tombstones still 
stand in the old cemetery, among them my grandfather 
Rabel's, very broken up but the girls found the pieces and 
put them together . . . . 

There were many wonderful women on this side of the 
family of outstanding character, some 1 knew personally
Aguedita Himely Deschapelles who did great missionary 
work among ih~  .poor, instructing many in their religion, 
preparing many' lor first Hol)' Communion, having many 
baptized and married. "Her daughter, Maria Elena Des
chapelles Livermore, also did mueh of this work in Havana. 

Juliette Baudu)' Rabel was also very active helping the 
poor and was president of the Sto Vincent de Paul Society 
until almost tbe time of her death. Her daughter-in-1aw 
took her place-Teresa Villa Rabel. She was devoted to 
the poor and when she died it was edifying to see the 
throngs oi poor people outside the cemetery gate waiting 
for her hearse to arrive. The same was the case when my 
sister, Pauline Rabel !laz, died and those poor people had 
to come alI the way from the plantation where she lived 
to tbe city for the funeral. IMy own mother last but not 
least, did a great deal to save souis and belp tbe poor. 

Whatever property Peter and Juliette Baudu)' owned in Cuba was sold 
and in 1887 eaeh of the daughters and the heirs oi their son Dr. Peter 
Bauduy received the final payment of $1,453.94; the total amount was not 
indicated on the papero Cuban branches of the family include many of the 
descendants of Hélene Baudu)' and Aristide Deschapelles, oi Juliette Bauduy 
and Dr. Toussaint Rabel, of Marie Eulalie Garesché and Damas Lainé; 
possibly there are some of Eugene Bauduy's descendants living there, other 
members ot the family did not lmow what had happened 10 severa! of bis. 
grandchildren. 

Beginning with Dr. Peter Baucluy there have always been doclors and 
engineers among the family in Cuba; Dr. Damas Lainé (G131B19S) studied 
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medicine at the University 01 Pennsylvanl'i. practíced medicine in Philade1
1 phia, where he became an American citizen, and returned to Cuba as a
1 major and assistant surgeon on the staff of General Leonard Wood in the 

Spanish American War 01 1898. He remained there and founded the Anglo
American Hospital, becoming one of Havana's outstanding physicans. Other 
doctors in the family include Dr. Eduardo Bretton Deschapelles y Duque, 
Dr. Carlos Alberto Deschapelles y Menocal ann the husband of Pilar Des
chapelles y Menocal, Dr. Luis Rodrigues y Molina. Among the civil engineers 
are Alberto Thomas Lainé, José Emilio Salazar and his son, José Damaso 
Salazar, and Jorge Deschapelles y Menocal. For many years Bauduy Lainé 
was manager al Dos Rosas, sugar plantation belonging to the Hires Root 
Beer Company. Honoré Lainé purchased horses lor the Cuban arrny and 
was one of the lounders 01 the Escuela de Veterinaria <Veterinary School> 
of the University of Havana, where he was a professor; he was also named 

"' 

as honorary president 01 the National Veterinary Association of Cuba.� 
"� 
~ 

Today, January 1962, most of the family have chosen to leave Cuba
ii rather than live Wlder the Castro regime, an exodus para11elling that al their 

ancestors forced to escape lrom Santo Domingo. Many have come lo the 
United States, sorne have gone to Puerto Rico; unfortunately the addresses 
01 most of them are not available at the present time, many are still in the

1 proeess 01 being relocated. As communication with Cuba has been difficult 
! during the last year information about the branches of the family there is 

meager, a situation much to be regretted. The lamily of the late James Male 
Hopgood y de Longueil, former president 01 the Trust Company of Cuba, 
are a11 in Miami; the Robert McIntyrés are in Texas, Lalita Salazar Mc
Intyre, known for her beauty and fine voice, appeared in opera in Cuba 
and sang there and in this country on the radio. Others of the family 
formerly of Cuba include Deschapelles. RabeIs, Oliveras, Canteñs, Pages, 
Santa Maries, Guerras, Nunez de Villavicencios. Plazaolas, Zaldos, Lopez, 
Cuervos, Rodríguez, and Gatos. 

José Salazar, one time associate of Fidel Castro and head of the Na
tional Institute 01 Tourism under him, broke with the regime on account 
of "intolerable conditions and Castro's attack upon the Church." He and his 
lamily escaped, bringing with them three nephews who were about to be 
deported to Russia. The Salazars are nO'W in Manchester, Connecticut, 
where he is pursuing bis career as a civil engineer and devoting much 01 
his leisure to lecturing on the evils and dangers of Communism. 

C. THE EA8T 

Many members 01 the three families stayed in the east, chiefiy Phila· 
de1phia. When John Keating left Wilmington in 1808 for Philadelphia be 
made it bis permanent home, and many 01 bis descendants sti11 live in and 
around that city today. His son Julius had no children; his second son 
William had an only daughter, Ellen Elizabeth, who lived to be more tban 
eighty, dying in 1920. She is described by one of the present generation as 
being a brilliant "and lovable eccentric," noted lor her habit 01 wearing 
high shoes, white stoekings, and short skirts. .. Of the tbree children of Eulalia and Jerome Keating, Amelia, the 
Carmelite nun, will be discussed in a subsequent chapter; the marriage and 
death 01 Mary Keating Willcox has already been narrated; their son, Dr.
William Valentine Keating, became the first 01 several distinguished doctors 
in the family, and was on the teaching staff of Jefferson Medical Co11ege. 
He was also active in business, taking over the management oi the Ceres 
Land Company, and was one oi the fClU!lders of the Beneficial Savings Bank. 

Dr. Keating had two sons-the elder was also· a physician, Dr. John 

Marie Keating. An early specialist in gynecology and obstetrics, he was, to 
quote one of bis descendants, "a nineteenth century Dr. Spock." He was the 
editor of the Cyclopedia of Diseases of Chilchen and the author of an ím
pressive number oi books. (See book list.> He was aIso the physician who 
accompanied General Grant on bis trip around the world. Bis brother, J. 
Percy Keating, second son oi Dr. William V. Keating, was a lawyer and 
solicitor for the Philadelphia Savings Bank and a member of almost count
less boards of charitable and civic organizations. To quote from his obituary, 
he was a "devout son of the Church, one oi Philadelphia's most distinguish
ed Catholics," and bis charities were "legion but not known to the public." 

Tbe third in the direct line 01 medical men was Dr. Peter McCa11 
Keating, son of Dr. John M. Keating. Dr. Peter Keating was instructor in 
Orthopedics at the University oi Pennsylvania Medical School trom "1910 to 
1925, and Chief of Orthopedics at Misericordia iHospital, Philadelphia. In 
1925 he moved to San Antonio and practiced orthopedic surgery; he was 
Chief of Orthopedic Service at the Robert B. Green Hospital and founder 
and president oi the Texas Orthopedic Association. Having served as a 
captain in the Medical Corps in World War 1 he was recalled to active duty 
in World War n, and as Colonel Keating was stationed at Fort Amador 
Station Hospital and the 210th General Hospital, Canal Zone, Panama. His 
first wife, who died in 1953, had sung with the Philadelphia and San CarIo 
opera companies, studying under Madame Schumann-Heink. and later 
tlmning to painting, won national prizes lor her water colors and murals. 
(Two other descendants of John Keating who were doctors have been men
tioned in the Sto Louis section-Dr. Jerome Keating Bauduy and Dr. William 
Keating Bauduy.) 

One of the daughters of Dr. John M. Keating, Edith, married William 
Franklin Sands, Catholic educator, advisor to the emperor of Korea, diplomat 
in our embassies at Tokyo, Mexico City, and Guatemala, and author oi 
several books dealing with diplomacy. <See book list.> Two oi their sons, 
James and Robert, and their lamilies live in the Philadelphia area; John 
and William and their families are in New York and Virginia respectively. 
Another of Dr. John Keating's daughters, Margaret, married Mark Willcox, 
abanker of the same lamily as that into which Mary Keating had married; 
their children Margaret, Mark and John Keating, and grandchildren a11 
live in and around the Philadelphia area, chiefiy in Wawa. Dr. William 
Keating's granddaughter, Virginia Campbe11, married John Sergeant New
bold, senior partner in the firm of Newbold and Son, founded by his grand_ 
father; they and their descendants live in the Philade1phia area. Susan 
Keating married Lindley Johnson and their only son, Lindley, has been on 
the stock exchange in both Baltimore and Philadelphia. 

James M. Willcox, son 01 Mary Keating, was for thirty-three years with 
the Philadelphia savings Fund, acting as chairman oi the board as several 
of his anceslors had done. Active in many philanthropic and Catholic organi
zations, he was president 01 the American Catholic Historical Society, con
tributing artieles to the Society's publication <see bibliography), president 
oi the Children's Aid Society and trustee of Bryn Mawr Co11ege. Mary Will_ 
cox's daughter, Eulalia, marrled Robert Lesley, golf enthusiast, assistant 
editor of the Philadelphia Ledger. inventor 01 several devices ior the man
ufacture 01 cement, and the first president 01 the Portland Cernent Company. 
Another Eulalia Willcox, daughter of Mary's son, William J., married Dr. 
Oliver H. Perry Pepper, and both they and their 'llaughter and son-in-Iaw, 
·Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lewis, live in Villanova. 

Mary Garesché, elder 01 the two daughters 01 Mimika and Vital, 
married Joseph Parker Norris while he was living in St. Louis, and alter 
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a few teilrs there anda few more in Callforftilt;-they returned to PbiladelJ 

phia permanenUy. A member of one of the oldest and most distinguished' 
families in Philade1phla, Parker Norris was a descendant of Thomas Norris 
who lett London for Jamaica in 1678, and ot Isaac Norris the e1der, mayor 
of Philadelphia in 1784, member of the Colonial Assembly, and nominated 
by William Penn in bis will as one of the trustees of the province. Isaac 
Norris married Mary Lloyd of the "Lloyds of London" family and they 
once owned the historic "slate-roof house" In old Philadelph1a. Their son 
Isaac suggested the words lo be inscribed on the Liberty Bell-the quotation 
trom the Old Testament, "Proclaim liberty throughout the land unto all the 
inhabitants thereof"; bis daughter, Mary Norris Dicklnson, struck the 
first note of the Bell and is shawn as a young girl in the paintings of the 
ceremony. 

George W. Norrls, son of Mary and Parker Norris, had a long career 
in banking. Active in Democratic polities, he was appointed Director of 
Wharves, Docks and Ferries, and when the Federal Reserve System was or
ganized In 1914, he was named by President Wilson as a director of the 
Philadelphia Reserve Bank. He was Governor 01 the bank from 1920 until 
bis retirement in 1936 and he helped organize the Federal Loan system. Tbe 
only Norris descendants in the Philade1pbia area today are the family of 
Elizabeth and Hubert Jordan. 

Driven from Cuba by the Spanish War of 1895 the santa Maria family 
carne to this eountry and most of them live in the Pbiladelphia area. Inter
married with the Willeox family the descendants of Marie and Adolpho 
Santa Maria include their daughters, Elena and Mrs. Lee F. DriscoIl, thelr 
sons, Alberto and Ernesto aOO their famUies, including Lees, Braziers, and 
Marshalls. Dr. Damas Lainé's daughter, Mrs. WaIlace Alexander, her son, 
and daughter, son-in-law aOO grandchildren, the Russel Crawfords, are in the 
Philadelpbia area. One of the descendants o( Alex J. P. Garesché lives in 
Chestnut Hill. Vírllinia Garesché Tbomas, her husband Edmond, and lliéir 
daughters; a great-great granddaughter of Lilly Garesché Farish, Barbara 
iMeyers, her husband, John, aOO theIr six ehildren Uve in Pittsburgh. 

Another branch of the family has been In Rhode ls1and for almost a 
hundred years; when Eulalia Maguire Francis, died In 1874, leaving her 
husband with six motherless children, the youngest girI. four year old Alice, 
was taken to Providence to be raised by her father's family.Charles Francls' 
father, Alfred, was the son of Tbomas Willing Francis, who had marrled 
bis cousin, Dorothy Willing. Dorothy's father, Tbomas Willing, Philade1phia 
merchant and partner of Robert Morris, had been mayor of Pbiladelphia in 
1763, one of the bankers of the Revolution, and the first president of the 
Bank of the United States. One of Dorothy Willing's slsters, Ann, noted 
for her beauty, had married William Bingham, partner of John Keating in 
some of the land ventures, and their daughter had been UIlSUccesstully 
courted by Louis Philippe during bis stay in Philadelphia. 

Alice Francis married Frank Hall Brown, a member of the distinguished 
Rhode Island family which had founded Brown University. Both of their sons 
made their hornes in or near Providence and their descendants, with excep
tion 01 two families, live there tOOay; Dr. Peter J. Westervelt, husband of 
Alice Brown, is professor of physies at Brown Unlversity. Dr. Jobn Francis 
Brown is a research chemist of note at General Electric in Schenectady, 
N. Y. Other members of the family in Rhode Island are Peter MceaU 
Keating and bis fimrlly, and Marie Vital Garesché, Sister Mary of Sto 
Michae1, at the convent of the Franciscan Sisters of Mar7. 

Maryland has almost the whole 01 one branch; Caroline !'arish Dietrich 
and her husbaOO lived there almost all of their marrled life. Tbei:r oldest 
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IOn, Edward,4üexander Dletrich, and hJ.J family are in Baltimore; two 
~";""~.  ~.'  .. ~ .. 

daughters, Mrs. John Archer and Mrs. Ralpb Peakes, and Colonel Peues are 
in Bel-Air; Mes. Henry Coudon, whose husband was a descendant of an old 
Maryland family, lives at Port Deposit and with her, her uncle Gratz 
Farish, and three unmarried children. Tbe Dietrich grandchildren live near
by-Archers, Pons, Coudons, Robblns, and Dietrichs. In Virginia are other 
descendants--another Dietrich daughter and her husband, Colone! and Mrs. 
Frank Ostenberg, and the Robert McDermofts. And to come full cycle, one 
young couple 1s living in Wilmington, Delaware, Caroline and Richard 
Kearney. 

Descendants of severa! branches of the family live in New Jersey; at 
EnglewQOO, Rosa DeschapeIles Seeley, whose husband the late George 
Seeley, was president of the Snare Corporation, and her children and 
grandchndren~leys,Morgans, and Careys. Also in Englewood are Claude 
Garesché and bis family; until· bis retirement he was vice-president of the 
National Lead Company. Holly Reece Messier and her husband, Frederlck, 
and their children are at Morristown, and at Tenafly is a great-great graneL 
son of John and Cara Garesché, Alejandro Herrero, and his family. 

In other eastern states are more of the family; there are Keating descen
dants in Massachusetts, Nyharts in Arlinglon, Smiths in Milton and Will
coxes in Ipswich; Franlt Hail Brown, Jr. and bis family are in Swansea, 
Mass. In Connectlcut are more Keating descendants, the Knapps, in Sims
bury. Tbere are Norrls descendants at Darien, Mrs. Gordon Saulsbury and 
her daughter, Mal Garesché Pitts. On Long Island, at Manhasset are Edward 
T. Farish and his famlly, and at Floral Park descendants of Juliette Bauduy� 
Rabel-the Louis Caragols and their ehildren and grandchildren, Caragols� 
and Canavans. In Long Island City are lMary Carmen Herrero and her� 
husband, Amold Kaplan, and at Mount Kisco, Claudia Garesché Neale,� 
her husband, Richard, and their children. In New York City the family is� 

- .. ;. represented by the .Sch1agers, Charles and !Helen, a' descendantof Jobn P.�
~.  

... W.. ' and Cora Garesehé, and by John Keating Sands and:his family. 

D.� ABD ELSEWIHERE 
It is not difficult to imagine the amazement ot the three who came 

lo this country in the 1790's--Jean Garesché du Rocher, Jean FraDCOis 
Bretton des ChapeIles, and HéUme Cruon de Bauduy, if they had been lold 
that in 1962 their descendants would be found from eoast lo coast in 
nineteen different states and in eight other countries. At least fifty are in 
and around the Chicago area, most of them descendants of Vital and Mimika 
Garesché. Tbe youngest son of Alex J. P., Arthur Francis Garesché married 
to Alice Cburchill, moved lo Chicago many years ago and bis two surviving 
sons, Keating and Levering, still live there. Almost aIl of the descendants of 
one of Alex J. P's grandsons, Eugene, have moved from Mexleo to the 
Chicago area-Gareschés, Banuelos, and Chiarellas. A granddaughter of 
Alex J. P., Adelaide Garesché and her husband. William Benoist, moved lo 
Chfcago early in their marrled life and their dlwghter and son-in-la:w, 
Norman and Mira Lee Ibsen, are still in the city, and a son William Jr., 
and his family Uve in the nearby suburb, Winnetka. Two other families are 
in Winnetka-Keating descendants, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Carton <Jean Keat
ing) and their children, and a great grandson of Mary Elizabeth Garesché 
Norris, Frankl1n A. Dick and bis family. Another of the Alex J. P. branch. 
Pauline de Messimy Overholt has always been a Chicago resident. Noted 
for her beauty, she is the daughter of the 10ve1y Marle Garesché and the 
Comte Vincent de Messimy, one of the wittiest and most charming of indivi
duals, who was well-lmown among the French l"esidents of the city and 
eounselor tor foreign commerce for France. A grandson, Peter Reece, and 
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· his family are i.n nearby Crystal Lake, IlI. Emilie Garesché Hesse, daughter 
of Charles A. Garesché, her husband, Alfred, and tbeir children, live in 
La Grange, and Lilly Garesché Farish's great-grandchildren, Carro11 and 
Micbael Farish are in Chicago. 

Besides the rnany Cubans already rnentioned as being:in Florida, there 
are other members of the family there; in Palm Beach is William Benoist, 
widower of Adelaide Garesché; in M.iami live the Tirados, descendants of 
Eliza Garesché Verrier; at Deerfield Beach, Keating descendants, the Oliver 
Pepper Jrs., and at Sarasota, the Williarn Brodheads. In New Orleans are 
the Douglas Housers, J-r.; in Grosse Pointe, Michigan, the McMu11ens; in 
Wichita, Kansas, sorne of tbe Bisbee family. Clement Dietrich lives in Den
ver, Colorado, and in Dallas, Texas, are the Bells and the Jamesons, in 
Houston the John Keatings. 

Many of the family bave long been California residents; six of the 
eight children of Charles Willing Francis lived the last part of their lives in 
and around Santa Monica; onIy one left a descendant, Louise Francis Ter
rett, who is now in Los Angeles. The descendants of Amelia Keating and 
Dr. Peter Bauduy are also in the Los Angeles area-earol Ralston Swart 
and her nephews. Before marrying Grover Swart, Carol had been a widow 
for several years alter the death of ber first husband, William LeMaire. As 
a team, the LeMaires had a vaudeville act and played a11 over tbe country 
for several years, and when William LeMaire went into tbe movies they 
moved to California. A role he played in "Only the Brave" rated particularly 
good notices, and his radio program, "Sweet William and Bad Bill," was 
so popular that a series of records was made from it. 

The three children of William McRee Garesché moved to California 
sorne years ago, rnost oi them- living in tbe Los Angeles area-Roberts, 
Goddards, Myers, Thimrneschs, and Sewards. His son, Ferdinand Tillman 
Garesché, lives in San Francisco and ior many years bas been active in 
civic affairs both there and in Portland, pregon, where he formerly lived. 
Serving witb tbe Navy in both World Wars I and 11, he sold a million 
dollars worth oi war bonds and received a citation from tbe War College. 
He is the íounder oí the Eye Research Foundation Inc., íor Prevention oí 
Blindness, an organization connected with the University oí California. A 
iormer president oi the San Francisco Downtown Lions Club, he founded 
the only all-ehinese Lioos Club outside China, and so grateful are the 
Chinese business men that he has been given tbe title "Ah Bok," or Re
spected Elder. Others in the San Francisco area are the Connels, descendants 
of Lilly Garesché Farish. The Le Boeufs are at El Centro, the Grants in 
Pasadena an~  tbe Bisbees at El Cerrito. 

Tbe first of tbe family to settle on the west coast was Frank, son of 
John P. and Cora Garesché. He went to California during the gold rusb, 
and in San Francisco in 1855 married Clara Mallet, an English girl with a 
beautiful voice. Later they moved to Victoria, Vancouver, Canada, where 
Frank was one of the founders oi tbe Garescbé anO. Green Bank. They lived 
in a large bouse opposite what is now Beacon Hill Park. In 1875 on his way 
from Vancouver te San Francisco witb $500,000 worth of gold, Frank 
Garesché 10st his life when the S. S. "Pacific" was 10st off Cape Flattery. 
His widow and children remained in Victoria where bis son Arthur John 
subsequently became a well-known dentist. A graduate of the Dental School 
of tbe University oi Pennsylvania in 1887 he practised until a few months 
of bis' death at tbe age of ninety-two in 1952. At the time oí bis retirement 
he estimated that be had treated 100;000 patients from tbe time he had 
narted as an apprentice under Dr. George H. Chance of Portland, Oregon. 
At one time president of tbe Canadian Dental Association, be was noted for 
his fine work; a quotation !rom bis obitiuary is as follows: 
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".. ' .....-. " A. dedicated. worker who always kept ab¡,east oí modern 
dental development even in recent years, he becáJíle !amous 
íor the quallty oí bis workmanship, and stories are told 
like the one oí the dentist in London who examined a 
Victoria patient and said, "that looks like Dr. Garesché's 
work." 

Severa! oí bis patients carne from London eaeh year to have him attend 
to them. 

Dr. Garesché was the third man in Victoria to own an automobUe--a 
Stanley Steamer which he assembled himself as it had to be shipped in 
parts. Interested in cars al1 oí bis life, he was one oí the founders oí the 
Automobne AssociatioD. in Vancouver. He was widely known and liked and 
a story is told 01 the first National Dental Convention held after World 
War JI. The convention city was Portland and Dr. Garesché was allowed 
by the Canadian Government to bring only fifty dollars out oí Canada. 
However, so many 01 bis frlends lrom al1 over the United States were there 
aOO insisting on playing host to him, that he returned to Canada with the 
íiíty dollars intact. In 1950, there was an item in Ripley's column "Believe 
It or Not" about Dr. Garesché still practicing dentistry at the age oí ninety. 
Ris daughters, Gladys Cropp and Cecile La1Ider, and their children live in 
Victoria todar, another famUy lives on the island 01 Vancouver--a descen
dant 01 General Alexandre de Bauduy, Bridget Trench and her husband, 
Robbin Dic:kens. 

A descendant oí Daniel Garesché, Bernard Leclerc is a banker and 
general secretary of the Credit-Foncler Franco-Canadien; he and his wife 
and five SODS live in the Montreal suburb, Lachine. During World War n 
he served in the Freneh cavalry and as liason officer with the American 
arroy. Re is the owner 01 the La Rochel1e home of Daniel Garesché, where 
members 01 bis famDy often spend the summer months, although· it is con

. , . '~""  

" 
sldered an historica1 buDding and as sucll is malntained by -,lhe National 
:Museum and kept opeo lo the public several days a week. .. ' 

General Jerome-.Tulien Leclerc, grandson of Daniel and :Marie Anne 
Carayon Garesché, had seven cblldren, four daughters and three sons, two 
of whom were kllled in World War l. The surviving son, .James, was the 
father 01 the aboye mentloned Bernard, and was also a banker, and the 
governor 01 the Credit Foncier, the Freneh govemment land bank. A 
grandson of General Leclerc, Rem, is an Industrialist in París and is 
Usted as an officlal in severa! different companies; a granddaughter, Ger
maine, married General Robert Paris and alter her death her sister Andrée 
married Genera! Parfs. One 01 the sons, .Jacques Emile Paul Paris, has for 
some time been in tbe diplomatic service and recent posts have inc1uded 
that 01 Ambassador from France to Syria in 1952; to lran in 1955-58, to 
Roumania in 1958-80 and presentIy to Ireland. 

Among the descendants 01 Pierre-lsaac Gareliché are the de Chaubrys. 
The Baron PauI de Chaubry is the manager 01 the :Mantes branch 01 the 
bank, Soclété Gélérale, and he and bis famUy spend their surnmers at the 
lamily home, the ChAteau d'Oyre at Clermont, Creans, Sarthe. Another 
member 01 this branch 01 the family was the IMarquise de Guilloutet 
who taught Eng!ish literature at the Universlty oí SaIzburg lor many 
years. The wlfe 01 .Toseph L 1M. .J. peyrebere, she in 1930 had her name 
legally changed. She held the posftlon 01 DeUque Cultural de France in 
SaIzburg and had been decorated by the French government. 

J!'ortunée and Bernard de Sassenay bad two children who married. 
Henri and :MatbUda, Comtesse de Baussancourl; there are no records 01 
descendants 01 :Matbllda except a death notice which mentioned Él :Mlle. de 
Baussancourt. Repeated inquiries have brought no information about this 
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fan:i.ily. Marquis Henrl de Sassenay married Athénais, daughter of the 
1 Comte d'Arlencourt and they had but one son, Ferdlnand. Ferdinand's 
1 wife, the IMarquise Elizabeth Henoch de Sassenay, has left an engaging 

volume, SouyeDirs de Naples. which she wrote in 1920. It is an account of 
the years they spent there, 1855 to 1869, and the cosmopolitan circle in 
which they moved, a circle replete with Bourbons, dukes, duchesses, 
princesses and ambassadors, and their extremely gay and occasiona11y 
scandalous lives. The Marquis Ferdinand was killed in a train accident 
in Spain in 1872 and his widow lived the rest of her life in Paris. Her 
only child, lMarie Henriette, mattied the Baron de Benoist de Laumont 
and had the terrible sorrow of losing her husband on the same day 
they heard of the death of their son, Captain Jacques de Laumont, in 
September 1915. Not long afterward the Baronne's son-in-law, the Comte 
de Marquiset, was ki11ed in battle; his widow and her two children lived 

; in the same house as the de Laumonts, each occupying a floor as a separate 
<' apartment in the Hotel de Laumont. Still living in the same house (although 
~ the name of the street has been changed from Avenue Malakoff to 

Poincaré) is the de Marquisets' daughter, the Comtesse Anne - Marie d'
Estourmel and her family. Her husband, Comte Louis d'Estourmel, is 
a descendant of Reinhold Breton d'Estourmel, friend and companion of 

j Godfrey de Bouillon in the First Crusade of 1099. The Baron Armand de 
! lMarquiset de Laumont will be discussed in the chapter on "Religious." 

One of the American members of the famlly, Edward Farish, went 
to París as a student and became so fond of the city that he eventua11y 
spent most of his life there. For many years he was associated with the 
Paris edition of the Chicago Tribune and later remed to ron a chicken 
farm in one of the suburbs. Bis son, Paul, is with the Paris Chamber of 
Commerce and owns and edlts "This Week in Paris," a pamplet in English 
which has wide distribution in the hotels and travel agencies. Edward 
Farish's wife, Caroline Giraldin, was of Frénch and ltalian ancestry; an 
ancestor on her maternal side, De Giera, had been French Minister to the 
Barberry States (Tunisia) about 1795, and another relative, ltalianizing 
his name to Giraldoni, was a famous singer at La Scala in Milan and 
created the role of Scarpia in "La Tosca." 

Lise Garesché, who married her first cousin, Paul Jacques Garesché, 
lived pan of her life in the United States but she and her daughters, 
Lise and Aline, ended their days in París and are all buried at La Roche11e. 
Mimika Farish Frith, after her only child, Edward Randolph, was killed 
at the age of twelve by an automobile and her husband, Arthur a professor 
of architecture at the University of Chicago, died a few months later, went 
to París and lived with Aline Garesché. After the death of Aline, Mimika 
Frith continued to live in París as hostess for her husband's nephew, 
Thomas Hughes Kelly, Papal Chamberlain and Catholic philanthropist. 
Ardently interested in all of the family and the hístory of it, Mimika 
Frith picked up much information on her travels and for years kept 
scrapbooks of clippings, wedding invitations, birth lIllDOUDcements, obitu
aries, and the elaborate French death notices listing all the relatives of the 
deceased which are mailed to the me.mbers of the family and their friends. 
<The four bulging scrapbooks were lent the writer and were invaluable in 
compiling this work.) Among the clippings was an obituary of the Comtesse 
de I.yonne, widow of Comte Henri Charles de Lyonne, son of Selina Baudu,y 
and Alexandre des Chapelles, who died at the Chateau de Légure, leaving 
500,000 francs to Les Sauveurs de la Seine, an organization of which 
her husband had been president, to 'ÍDcrease the income of the "camerades 
retraites." Another obituary· was that of the Baron Eugene Eschasseriaux, 
who had served as the representativefrom Charente-Inférieur to the 
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Chambre des Députés. 
Unfortunately, the records of the French descendants of the Gareschés' 

are incomplete, information about several branches of the family is ex
tremely meager; names of these fannlies can be found in the secbon 
"Gareschés in France." Several of the Bretton des Chape11es family are 
buried in the ancient cemetary, Pére la Chaise, in Paris, their tombs being 
directly across from those of the Mérat family. There are no clues as 
to whether there are de Bauduy or des Chape11es descendants in France 
today or eVen what their names wou1d be. 

In the British Isles are descendants of two branches of the families
one from the de Bauduy line, one from the des Chapelles through Eulalie 
Keating. Eliza Caroline de Bauduy ffil112114) spent her early life in 
Europe as her parents, the Baron and Baronne, had left Cuba before she 
was born. :Her father and brothers died when she was very young and she 
and her mother lived in France until her marriage about 1890 to Leslie 
Stephen Robertson of England. A civil engineer. he served on Lord Kitchen
er's staff during World War 1 and was on the Hampshire when the 
ship was sunk in 1916. The Robertsons had five children; their son, Leslie, 
died in 1958, leaving three married children: Shelagh and Francis Reynolds 
live in Derbyshire, near Chesterfield; Ian and his family in Bishops 
Stortford, Herts.; Patricia and Philip Tillard are in the Far East where he is 
in military service. The four Robertson daughters are a11 marrled with 
children; Leonore ano George Trench live in London and both of their 
daughters are married-Leonore and Henry D. W. Powell are at High 
Wycombe, Bucks., and the younger daughter has already been mentioned 
as living in Vancouver. 

Tbe second daughter of Eliza de Bauduy and Leslie Robertson, iMade
leine, and her husband Michael Hubbard and son Alistair live near Seven
oaks, Kent; the third, Rachel, and Alan Lawson and their family are in 
Inverness, Scotland; and the David Keith-Lucases <Dorothy Robertson) 
make their home at Bangor, County Down, North Ireland. Many of this 
family are graduates of various colleges of Cambridge University, and 
Sherborne, the famous school founded by Edward VI in 1550, was and 
still is the favorite preparatory school. 

All of the descendants of Eulalia Leslie <D111233431), descendant oí 
Eulalie des Chapelles and John Keating through their granddaughter, 
Mary Keating Willcox, are in England and Ireland. Eulalia Leslie rnarried 
Richard Berridge of Bal1ynahinch CasUe, County Galway, Ireland. Edu
cated on the continent and at Queen's College, Dublin, he served during 
World War 1 as Kings fMessenger and in the Royal Navy Coast Defense. 
In 1927 they moved to Screebe, Madin Cross, Galway, and also maintained 
a home in London. Tbe three Berridge sons were a11 educated at the 
Benedictine school at Downside and at Trinity College, Cambridge. Lieuten
ant-Colonel (ret.) Roben L. Berridge saw duty with the Royal Engineers 
and was awarded the Military Cross for the part he played in the seige 
of Hong Kong, where he was incarcerated as a prisoner of war from 1941 
to 1945. He and bis family live at Monkston, County Cork, Ireland. 

Dr. Francis R. Berridge, M.R.C.c., L.R.C.P., England; F.F.R., D.M.R., 
London, is head of the X-Ray Diagnostic Department of the United Cam
bridge Hospitals and Associate Lecturer in Radiology, University of Cam
bridge. Editor of the Britillh Joumal of R8diology. he has contributed to 
many medica1 publications. He and bis famüy live in Saffron Waldon, 
r.ssex. The third son, Lt. Colonel James Willcox Berridge, served in the 
lrísh Guards from 1939 to 1945, was aide-de-camp to the Governor Gen
eral of Canada in 1950, and cornmanded the 1st Battalion Irish Guards 
!rom 1957 to 1959. He and his wife, the former Baroness van Straaten 
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Waitlet;~divide tbeir time between Sunningdale, Berkshire, and Le Radús,. 
Walllet pas Marche, Belgium. Tbere are two Berridge 'daughters: Eulalia 
rnakes her home at Mernyn Ennisberry, County Wicklow, Ireland; Anne 
Jenyns and her family live at Bottisham, Cambridgeshire. Her husband, 
Roger Soames Jenyns, is Deputy Keeper oí the Department of Oriental An
tiquitles at the British mluseum. 

Tbere is a scattering of the family in other parts of the world; a 
descendant of Eliza Garesché Verrier, the Count Tbeodore Grasse and 
bis wife live in Palma, Majorca; Richard and Marjorie WU1cox Holt are 
in Caracas, Venezuela; the widow and several of the children of Eugene 
Garesché are in Tampico, Mexico, and Puerta Rico is the horne oí some of 
the Tirado family and recently of those íormerly of Cuba, including the 
Gelats. The two daughters 01 Juliette Bauduy Testut Rabel married and 
lived in Spafn, Mary Testut Altes and Augustlne Testut Iriarte, and possibly 
have descendants there today. 

Perhaps this is a fitting place lo list those who died in the various wars; 
as none of the families arrlved in the United States unID 1792, there are 
no casuallties in the Revolution, and Colonel Julius Garesché was the 
only one Jdlled in the Ci~  War. World War I claimed many of the family 
in France, including the already mentioned Captaln Jacques de Laumont 
and bis brother-in-Ia'W, the Comte de Marquiset, Lieutenant ColoneI Paul 
Leclerc, 'Who was awarded the Croix de Guerre with six citations, and 
bis brother, Henr,y Leclere. Franklin Dick, grandson of Mary Garesché 
Norrls, died as an ambulance driver in France. In World War II three of 
the Amer1cans Iost their lives: Edmond Garesché, paratrooper, buried in 
a milltary cemetery in Holland; Robert Knapp, Air Force Cadet, killed in 
Arizona, and Louis Tirado, a casua1ty- in the battle of Monte Cassino, Italy. 

-':~\  
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Chapter VIII� 

RELIGIOUS IN THE FAMILIES� 
Among the descendants of the three families there are many who have 

dedicated their lives lo God, and more than half of these have l>een de
scendants Qf the once-.Huguenot John Peter and Vital Garesché. There is an 
unbroken line of religious from 1844 to the present day. 

Tbe first lo enter relígioUB life was Eulalia Keating <D111233>, 'Widow 
of Jerome Keating, who entered the Visitation Convent at Frederick, Mary
land; Iater as Mother Mary Joseph she was superior at Georgelown Visita
tion and, according lo several of her granddaughters who 'Were pupUs, wa:t 
"very strict." Her daughter, Amelía Keating Bauduy <D1112331), wido'W 
of Dr. Peter Bauduy, entered the Carme1ites in 1856 and was known as 
Mother Ignatius. According lo her obituary she was mistress of navices and 
was "elected Prioress repeated}y." Two of Eulalia Keating's granddaughters 
became nuns; Cara Willcox (D11123345>, daughter of Mary Keating and 
James Willcox, entered the Society of the Holy Chíld of Jesus in 1886 and 
taught in the academy at Sharon Hill, Pennsylvania. Know as Mother Saint 
Gertrude, she had difficulty- maintaining classroom discipline, although she 
was Ioved by a11 of her pupils, and two Sisters' who knew her remember 
her "genUe manners and witty-, happy approach to all difficulties." Her sís
ter, Mary or Mamie Willcox <D11123344), entered the same order in Sussex, 
England, in 1889 and later returned to Sharon Hill, where in 1907 she was 
~pointed  assistant miStress of navices. She was noted for her charlty lo 
the poor.1 

Juliette Garesché (GI3IB227> became interested in the Good Shepherd 
nuns when, as a child, she used lo visit their convent frequently with her 

___ Jather, Alex J. P. When she announced she intended entering, her parents 
consideredJier too young lo make sucih an imporlant deciSion a:iídtook her' .';, 
lo Europe; however, she persisted and they consented lo ber becoming a 
postulant at the convent of the Good Shepherd in Angers, France. Accord
ing to her obituary she was "a pretty and popular girl" and later became 
known as a good business woman. Returning lo this country She spent much 
of her religious lite in Sto Louis, and it is said that she interested AdoJpbus 
Busch of the brewing famUy -in the work of her order lo such an extent 
that he gave them the large piece of property on which their bulldings now 
&'tand and lo which they moved from 17th and Pine streets. Síster M.ary of 
Sto Laura, as she was knowD, was sent east, and -her last days are described 
by her coUSÍD, Mal Garesché Norrls (G131B263>, Mother Maryof Sto 
Anthony. aIso a Good Shepherd nun: 

In May 1894 Síster Mary of Sto Laura had been sent lo German
lown as assistant, then as superior, of sto Joseph's on August 14, 
1894. On May 7, 1897 she died .••. In the capacity of Mother her 
zeal knew no bounds; the community, the Magdalens and -the chil
men a11 claimed her vigilant, loving care, and in the short time 
she spent there she endeared herself lo all. Her health was greatly 
'undermined but she endeavored lo hide it írom all eyeS.2 

She died alter an operation and much suffering and her funeral sermoD 
was preached by Archbishop Ryan, a great friend of her family. 

Mai Garesché Norri$, daughter of Mary Elizabeth Garesché and J. 
Parker Norrls, did not enter in her youth but delayed lo look after he!' 
nepbew, Franklin Archibald Dick, whose mother had died when be wason1y 

l. lnformation from Convent of tbe HoIy Child, Rosemont, Pa. 
2. ADDaIs of the Goocl Sbepheftl 1ISO·1125. 
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a� few months old. As Mother of Sto Anthony she wrote the ADDIIboft ibe Good Shepherci 1850-1925, although it is signed simpIy "By a memberj of the order." Most oí her religious Ufe was spent in Philadelphia. 
In Sto Louis, Philadelphia, Cuba, and e1sewhere, many of the girls oí 

the family were---and still are-educated by the Religious of the Sacred 
Heart. The first of the family to attend one of their schaoIs was Laura 
Van Zandt, Iater the wife of Alex J. P. Garesché. AUhough her parents were 
not Catholics, they sent her to the convent in ParíS while they were living 
abroad and tbere she became a Catholic. She knew Sto MadeIeine Sophie 
Barat, foundress of the order, and was one of the first to be received into 
the Sodality oí the Children of Mary. In 1853 she urged the superior at the 
Sto Louis convent to organize a sodality and for many years she was the 
president. 

Several of the fami1y have entered the Society of the Sacred Heart; the
! first was Kitty Garesché (G131B15D, daughter of Juliette and Bauduy 
" Garesché, who entered at the novitiate then at Maryville, Sto 1.ouis, and 
~ 

began a long teaching career tbat ended with her death at GroSSe Pointe, 
Michigan in 1940. Her sister, Lilly (G131B154), joined her in the novitiate 
and several years later, their mother, too, entered, bringing with her the 
household furnishings, some of which are still in use today at the new 
campus of Maryvi1le College. 

Juliette McLane GareSché had been born a Protestant but throu~  her 
friendship with her future husband and his sisters had become i'1terested 
in Catholicism and during a winter spent in New York she wasinstructed 
and baptized by Archbishop Hughes. She became an extreme1y devout 

f person; after the death of her huSband and in rapid suecession those of her 
~ 

~ 

daughter Virginia, and son, John Peter, she decided to enter a convento In 
1878 she made her vows at the oId City Hause on Broadway, Sto Louis, 
Bishop Ryan, an intimate friend of the family officiating, .and her two reli
gious daughters being presento She was sent to Timarooy, New Zealand, to 
assist in starting a convent and school there, and in 1881 made her profession 

~ 

in Paris. Returning to Sto Louis she was made superior at the City House, 
~ but her health failing she was sent to 1.ouisiana in hopes that a warmer 
~	 climate would be beneficial. However, it was noto and she died at Sto 

Michael's in July, 1885. She was noted for great charity and kindness, being 
especially interested in children and the poor and in doing acts of "hidden 
devotedness." 

Mother Li1ly Garesché, ror years superior at Maryville, at Clifton in 
Oincinnati, at Duchesne, Omaha, and at the City House, was one of tbe 
most beloved religious Sto Louis has ever kinown. Her sweetness, her kind
ness, her knack of making each person feel her problems and worries were 
the most important Mother Lilly had ever heard, endeared her to counUess 
people. For many years directress of the Sodality, Mother Lilly spent much 
of her time in tbe convent parlor, listelling to women pouring out their 
woes and problemS, comforting them, and giving of her great resource of 
;;pirituality. At her funeral Archbishop Glennon said tbat of all who had 
lmown her botmd1ess charity, priests had received more than any-in vest
ments, chalices, prayers and "a kindIy word." Although she died in 1932.. there are still many who remember her with the greatest love and de
votion.3 

~ Another who entered the Society oí the Sacred Heart but walt forced 
to leave because of ill health was Floreta Lainé (G131BI95), daugbter of 
Clara Garesché and .José Bauduy Lainé.She is a descendant of Jobn P. 

3.� Information on Mothers Bauduy, Kitty and Lilly Garesché from the Ar
chives of Maryville College of the Saered Heart. 
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_Garesché, two more of whose descendants were religious. Marguerite Ma
cauley (GI31BI8B2), daughter of Florence Garesché and Norrpan Macauley, 
became a novice at the Carmelite Convent in Louvain, Belgium, dying a 
few years later as Sister Marguerite Thérese of the Sacred Heart. Her first 
cousin, Maria Teresa Garesché (G131B182D, daughter of Dr. Arthur 
Garesché and Maria Teresa Diaz, entered the Precious Blood order and 
was called Sister Mary of the Sacred Heart. She spent a year in Japan 
and was mistress of novices at the convent in Canada, dying in 1947 in 
Edmonton at the age of fifty-one. Terésa Altes CBll1l51U, daughter of Mary 
Testut Altes, entered a Carmelite convent in. Barcelona, Spain, probably 
a.bout 1885; the date of her death is unknown. 

Two of the daughters of Colonel Julius Garesché entered the Visitation 
in Sto 1.ouis, OCtavie (GI31B214), and her sister Adele (GI31B218). OCtavie, 
however, did not stay more than a few years; AdeIe remained and .became 
Sister Francis Joseph. Their first cousin, Louise Garesché (G131B24D, en
tered the Sisters oí Sto Joseph but, finding the life too hard on her health, 
left after a shorl time and devoted herse1f to teaching and later to mis
monary work. During a trip to Rome when she was chapero~ing  a group 
oí girls, she hadi a private audience with Pope Leo XIII about which she 
wrote: 

He ornade me come right up to him, saying I had written him. My 
letter was lying on a litUe tabIe near him. He picked. it up and held 
it in bis hand whilst he talked to me. He remembered what I had 
written and spoke to me concerning it. He also asked me about my 
parents, my school, etc. I can't tell you how 1 felt about it . . . . 
After I had taIked for sorne time with our Holy Father he sent 
for my young charges . . . . When the girls had aH left and I was 
walking out, he put his hand to me. I went back and kne1t be
side him and he spoke to me again about what I had written him, 
then put his hand on my forehead and blessed me. 

I shall keep forever the remembrance of the interview.4 

Louise Garesché never told the contents of the letter nor the trend of 
the conversation with the Pope; it is famny tradition that she wanted to 
found a religioUo'> order and the Pope refused permission. The private audi
ence was a topic about which there was great curiosity among family 
friendS, one oId gentleman declaring that the first thing he intended doing 
when he reached heaven was to ask St. Peter what Miss Louise Garesché 
had taIked to the Pope about. In 1915 she became interested in the Society 
of Sto Peter Claver for African Missions and served as their American di
rector for many years. Instrumental in bringing to Sto Louis several nuns 
of the order from Rome, she translated each month the Echo of Afriea 
from French to English and edited another small magazine, The Negro ChilcL 
Even when she was no longer able to be out and a.bout, she continued her 
work, and when she died at the age of eighty-six, her translating for the 
next month had already been done. 

The most colorful religious member of the family was Father Frederick 
Garesché S. J., :IÓn oí Vital and Mimika. Raised a Calvitrlst by bis then 
Huguenot father until he was thirteen, he became a Catholic at Sto Louis 
University. Before entering the Jesuits he studied medicine for several years, 
helping his mother in her free c1inic. During the Civil War he was teaching 
in Cincinnati and was so vehement a Southern sympathizer that severa! 
times he was a1most arrested. Finally he was sent to Frederick, Maryland, 
where be was allowed to serve as chaplain to the Confederate Ilrisoners. 

". Unidentified clipping. 
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Noted far his orator)t' he"later spent many years preaching missions .ami 
so successful waft the one he gave at Charleston, South Carolina, that he 
was Imown as "the AposUe of Charleston." He also taught from time to 
time Latín and Greek being bis subjects. As he had what was known a$ 
"a ~eak  throat," he wore a luxuriant beard to protect it, but in spite of this 
precaution at one time he was so m that bis life was despaired ot. When 
he had parUy recovered he was sent to Texaft to be O\I.t in the air and the 
sun, although no one thought he would ever be well again. 

But the unexpected happened, and as a result Father Fred became an 
ardent Texas booster. At the age of seventy he was interviewed by a re
porter from the Si. Louis RepubUc and after relating how he used to shoot 
snipe at 9th and Walnut in Sto Louis, he remarked that although he now 
smoked a meerschaum pipe, he had leamed lo liIte ehewing tobaceo in 
Texas. And then once started on Texas, he contínued: 

"The air of Texas," he sald, " is not air; it is liquid lite. When 1 
went to Texas 1 was a paralytic. In two weeks 1 was able to move 
about and in six months 1 was gaIloping my horse over the praIries, 
full oí an energy and strength 1 had never experienced befare. To
day I aro physical1y as stroilg as ever I was, and I hope to live for 
many more years to come. 

"Texas when I went tbere as a missionary was a wide field. 
The people were very poor. Had I been eompelled to rely upon 
the capabilities of my people 1 could not have built the little 
churches I succeeded in putting up. I ~d to send north for money. 
Not that the people were niggardly. They were nobly generous 
but they had nothing lo give. .. 

un was not uncommon in those days for a priest to build, al
most entirely, bis own chureh or chape!. The grand stone edifiee 
at Laredo was built .almost entirely by .the priests in an atmogphere 
that ranged from 103 to 106 every day. The priesiS3liade of them
selves stonemasons, bricklayers, carpenters, mortar mixers and hod
carriers. At Laredo I was a cook and a groom and 1 don't Imow 
what else. All the labor on the edifice was done without recompense 
in a pecuniary way. Tbe Mexieans who worked upon it worked for 
nothing. They had no money to contribute, so tbey contributed 
their manual efforts. 

"n was necessary in those dayft for a priest or a missionary to 
be a good begger. I remember 1 started out one day in Laredo with 
about $2.50 for a seeond~hand store with the intention of buying 
sorne tumiture for my litUe house. When 1 eame back I had about 
$30 in eash. and about the same amount in turniture. 1 didn't ask 
for any of it; I simply explained my clrcumstances and the generous 
people came to my relief. Sometimes our dinner on the mission was 
gumbo soup and nothing else but we seemed to tbrive on lt." 

The appellation "The Cowboy Priest" was given Father Gare
sché because he spent most ol bis time in the saddle, slept out on 
the bare ground with as much comfort as any cowboy would enjoy, 
and was at heart a thorough Taan. When on bis travels bis at
tire was that of any civilian. There was nothing about it lo mark 
him as a elergyman. Boots that reached to bis Imees, strong serv
icable trousers, a flannel shirt and a very wide-brimmed sombrero 
were the components ol bis wardrobe. During all bis residence in 
Texas he never carried a revolver, nor was he ever molested by 
road agents or horse thieves. 

Many years alter the death of Father Fred bis memory ·is still alive; in 
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-,,~~  ..'" r::. 1959 the lollowlng letter was rece1ve!!'from Father'Chát1es E. Ronan S. J.: (. 

1 developed interest in Father Garesché when I encountered 
a number 01 iteros in the archives of various churehes in central 
Texas. He left a considerable reputation in Texas, and during the 
summer of 1958 I met an old Texas family tbat knew him well. The 
mother was then ninety years old and stíll had the small oil stove 
on wbich he used to cook bis brea1tfast. The lamily alsb had the 
saddle he used; in fact, all tbe members of this family-the Blakes

J 
ly family-Ieamed to ride horseback with it. 

An unidentífied clipping in a scrapbook states that Father Fred said 
he often rode 45 or 50 mileS a day, preaching and saying Mass out-of-doors 
along the way. He slept out on the ground so often that he could never 
again sleep on a regular bed but simply put a blan1tet over a wire mattress. 
Father Fred celebrated his Golden Jubilee as a member of the Society ot 
Jesus at Layola in New Orleans, where he had been a very popular preacher. 
He spent bis last years at 81. Xavier iD Cincinnati, dying there in 1910. 

Even more widely known tor bis apostolic works was Father Edward F. 
Garesché S.J. (G131B221l>, great nephew ol Father Fred. Edward Garesché 
studied law and practised with bis father Alexander J.B. lor about a year 
and a half before enterlng the Society ol Jesus in 1900. Known for hift great 
gift ol organi7.ation. one of bis mst tasks was to lound !he Oueea'. Work. 
natíonal sodality magazine, and 10 stimulate and unify the Sodallty move
ment througbout the United States. Later on he became interested in the 
whole problem ol earing for the sick and wa$ appointed editor 01 Hospital 
Progr.... the official organ ol the Catholic Hospital Associatlon. He founded 
the International Committee 01 Cathollc Nurses, which has 300,000 afflliated 
nurses. In 1929 he became the president and director of the Catholic Medical 
MiSSion Board, which position he held unID bis death in 1960. 

Perhaps -the most outstanding accomplishment of' Father Edward's was 
the foundation of two new"'rellgious orders--the Daughters of Mary, Health 
ol the Sick, an order of nuns wbo devote themselves to caring lor !he ll1ck 
in the missions, and the Soos of Mary, an order of priests and brothers, who 
are especlall;y trained- for medical work, roany as doctor and nurses. In an 
artiele written lor Americ:a in 1954, reporting on the Silver Jubilee ol the 
Catbolic Medical MiS'sion Board, Father Garesehé stated that in the twenty
five years six million pounds of medica! supplies had been sent to 4000 
mission stations throughout the world; that 600 Blue Cross C1rcles. women 
volunteers, had been establisbed for making bandages; that the)' were able to 
do so much by the contributions of kind friends aU over tbe world. Since 
1954 much more has been done; the movement continues to grow, and in
terest in heliping the sick underprivlleged 01 tbe world increases greaUy. 
The members of the two religious orders train natíve nurseft and catechists 
to help in their work. 

Despite a11 of these tremendous undertakings, Father Edward wrote 
more than fifty books, lncluding volumes on devotíon, spiritual advice, medi
tation and related subjects; bis poetry has long been. recogmzed! and is m
eluded in many anthologies. He established the Maria Literary Foundation 
Inc., wbich publishes leaflets and bookIets on Catholle doctrine and practice. 
Father Edward was intensely devoted lo all ol the numerous cousins and 
officiated at many lamily wedding~ongthem thoS'e ol Emma and Doug
las Houser, Elizabeth and Hubert Jordan, William and Beth Garesehé, Doro
thy and Jobo Brodhead. Whenever he visited St. Louis tbere would be a 
lamily gathering m bis honor at the end of wbich all wouJd kneel lor bis 
blessing. In a letter regarding this history he stated he was enthUSiastic 
about the idea and ended by saying: "You and aH tbe relatives everywhere 
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have a special share in my Masses and prayers and I give you a11 a blessing 
from afar everytime I think ol it." 

In Paris another of the descendants of Jean Bretton des ChapeUes has 
devoted his life to serving God by helping otherS. In 1946, his great-great
great-great-grandson, the Baron Armand de Marquiset de Laumont, CDl11
2531111>, appaUed by the suffering and need among the aged poor of Paris, 
renounced his title, and with a friend took a vow in the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame to devote his life to helping them. Today there are many men who 
live in community life and who renew their vows every two years; they are 
aided by others who follow careers as busineSS men, doctors, lawyers and 
so forth, but who devote much time each month to the old people. All are 
known as "Les Petits Freres des Pauvres." 

The Little Brothers perform a number of tasks for the old people; they 
bring hot meaIs to those who are bedridden; cash social security checks for 
those unable to get out; do aU the necessary little errands for those with
out families; ropply food, fuel, clothing, medicine and other necessities lor 
those on slender budgets; and provide funds for those who are destitute. 
With the 'devaluation of the franc many old couples living on fixed modest 
incomes find themselveS unable to exist en the sumo The Little Brothers are 
firm believers in the necessity of a little fun in lite and one of their first 
projects was a tremendous Christmas party-the traditional French "Réveil
Ion." Starting in a comparatively modest way, this has grown So that it is 
held in several parish haUs throughout Parir-and in the other cities where 
the Brothers have started their activities. After attending Midnight Mass aU 
of the old people are taken to the haUs where a turkey SUpper is served at 
tables covered with white c10ths and decorated with flowers and lighted 
candles, aU accompanied by wine and cigarettes. 

One of the projects of the Little Brothers is providing vacations for the 
oId people. Starting at first with taking fifteen old women to Montguichet, 
the de Laumont summer home outside París, this undertaking has grown so 
that a beautiful country place, the Chateau d'Achy, has been purchased, a 
large establishment with forty-five bedrooms so that many more can now en
joya month in tIle country each year. The Brothers staff the houses during 
the vacation period and recently added five more, including an ancient 
Cistercian abbey, de la Prée, founded in 1128 by Sto Bernard. The Brothers 
have extended their activities to several other cities in France, to ItaIy, to 
Morecco, to AIgeria, and to Chicago. Armand de Marquiset de Laumont, the 
founder, is a descendant of Fortunée des Chapelles de Sassenay, who despite 
the gay and worldly lite she loo in París, wrote her niece Mimika Bauduy 
Garesché: "It is our Mimika of whom we expect ... aboye aU, goodness." 

Recently two of the young members of the family have entered religion; 
three years ago Marie Vital Garesché (GI31B2232113>, daughter of Grace 
and Rowe Garesché,� become a postulant of the Franciscan Missionaríes of 
Mary in Providence, Rhode Island. Now Sister Mary of Sto Michael, she is 
still in Providence but hopes to be sent to the missions someday. Wilfrid G. 
Caragol <B11115361l>, son of Wilfrid and Carmen Caragol, is a novice in 
the Redemptorist order in New Jersey. 
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Chapter IX 

ARTISTS 
Beginning with Peter Bauduy and Vital Garesché there are many in 

the three families with artistic talent---some who have highly developed it 
professionally and many oth.ers who use this gift solely for their own plea
sure. Peter Bauduy, a man ol ma;ny talents, designed the Town HaU of Wil
mington; built in 1799 it was restored in 1927 and today is used as head

".\ quarters for the Delaware HistOrical Society. In the leaflet issued by the 
Town Hall Association there are quotations from various architects regarding 
the building. Edgar V. Seeler, one of those who planned the restoration of 
old Congress Hall in Philadelphia and who is referred to as "an eminent 
authority on Colonial architecture," spent a month examining the Town 
Hall and called it a "monument of Colonial architecture." 

The pamphlet further quotes Day and Klauder, architects and writers 
on colonial architecture: 

It is almost needless for 'lIS to express to you our ap
preciation of the excellent proportions of this fine old 
building, and the extent to which it embodies the best 
traditions of the old Colonial style. The plaos and general 

"� proportions as weU as all the details, save a few ex
crescences, which are obviously modero, are true te the 
best traditions of this style, and it will be regrettable, in
deed, in view ol the smaU number of Colonial monuments 
left, to see this one swept mto oblivion. 

In the "History ol Wilmington," which appeared in the newspaper, 
Every EveniDg, in 1894, there is the foUowing statement: 

• . . but the City Hall seems to be strictly Colonial. 
The architect, Plerre Bauduy, seems to have attempted an 
improvement on, ,the architecture of the Philadelphia State 
Rouse. He succéeded; he raised the floor much higher 
aboye the pavement and thus DÍade it a more imposing 
edifice. He aIso impressed bis idea of architecture upon the 
town. 

A house called Swanwyck, was designed by Peter Bauduy for Cora 
and John P. Garesché about 1813, according to information given by 
Rarold E. Eberlein, noted authority on early American architecture and 
Buthor of many books. Pictures ol Swanwyck show it to be a graceful and 
sophisticated example ol French Regency with a large portico coverOO by 
an wnbrella roof. There were tentative plans for restoring Swanwyck, 
but unfortunately it was in such a dilapidated condition that the plans were 
abandoned. Mr. Eberlein considers it an unusually handsome house. 

But Peter Bauduy did not confine bis talents to architecture; he is 
known to have painted miniatures, although the one of his wife washing 
her hands, is the only olÍe known to exist. Bis lamous Wilmington sign ol 
Phoebus driviDg bis charlot has been mentioned before; perhaps bis paint
ing best known to bis descendants is that of himself in the uniform ol the 
Chasseurs of Picardie on a white horse. Family tradition holds that he 
was the artist; the art critic, iMichel Benisovich of New York, states that it is 
impossible to paint an equestrian self-portrait and that the picture was 
obviousIy painted by an extremely skilled and experienced artist. Un
fortunately, it is today impossible te check and try to loeate a signature; 
the portrait is no longer in the family. It came out to Sto Louis with Peter'a 
daughter Mimika. and her husband, Vital Garesché; from her it was passed 
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on lo her son Ferdinand and fOr~  'years was the most cheriBhed possession 
of his sons and daughters. In 1959 it be10nged to Ferdinand's last surviving 
chlld, Lala Garesché. She was in Florida wben a frigbtfu1 tornado struck 
Sto Louis in Marcb. 1959, and among the damage done to her apartment was 
tbe demolitian of the trame of the portrait and a split in the wooden back
ing. It was sent to be repaired and severa! montba later vanished from the 
repair sbop. To date there is still no trace of it; perbaps someday one of the 
family will see lt somewbere and arrange lo bave it returned to lts rlghtfu1 
owner. When Peter Bauduy was an older man he paJnted bis portralt agalo 
while on a voyage from Havana to Jamaica and this portralt belongs lo ..t 

another ol bis descendants, Juanlta Descbapelles y lMenocal. <Photograpbs 
of all the above-mentioned pictures of Peter Bauduy are among the 
illuatn.tioaaJ 

Both of Peter Bauduy's sons had talento Ferdinand wrítes ol copying 
the portrait of Eulalie Keating, and severa! of bis pencil sketches are still 
in existence. HIs younger brother, Peter, is known to bave palnted a 
self-portralt, althougb it is no longer in the family. 

Vital Garesehé has left a flnely drawn self portralt, a pictUJre whicb 
sbows ¡reat skill and training. Among bis sketches is one done in Cuba, , 
abowing a bou.se on the elige of a brook, severa! slaves and a small boy 
with a dog--presumabIy bis young brotber-ln-Iaw, Peter Bauduy, who 
was about five when the Vital Garescbés were in Cuba. There is a 
version of this same scene in an album owned by Carol Ralston Swart, an 
aIbum whicb orlginally belonged to Cora Bauduy Garescbé and in which 
different membera of the family drew pictures or wrote poems. Of tbe 
twenty-two drawlngs, some are unsigned and othera were madeby John 
Keating, Jr., John P. Garescbé, Cora, J'uliette Bauduy, and Julia Garescbé 
Francls, who was extremely talented. One of the best of the sketches, of 
three slave women. is unfortunately unsigned. Vital Guesché's son, Fatl'ler 
Fre.d~ck,  has left a sketch book full of charming thougbamateurish little 
dráWfugs, SOlDe pencl1, some water color, made in a number of plaees
Wilm.ington. Dlinois; Texas, Tennessee, aOO Missouri. 

Marle R. GJtresehé «llSlBM3., 0Ile of the mest taleated of the family, 
made art ber career. She studied in Sto Louis at the Scbool of Fine Arts, . 
later Washington University Art Schoo!, and in Paris under JuIes Macbard 
and lHenry MosIer. For many years sbe taugbt art at Soldan Higb School 
in Sto Louis and later 1ectured on art in scbool and clUbs, illustrating her 
taIks with slides sbe bad made, A series of Ilbotograpbs sbowing the 
History of Education which sbe made for the Sto LouJs Worlds Fair in 1904 
was awarded a gold meda!, and &he was the designer of a medallion used 
as a Fair souvenir. Her portralts and etchiDp won especial praise, although 
she did ROt take up the last art until a rather advanced age. Versatile 
in ber talents, sbe served as arehitect in designing summer cottages for 
herself and relatives and sbe is tbe autbor of severa! books on art. (See 
family book listo) Marie Garesché's boundiess enero and determination 
lo see her be1iefs put into effect made her a ploneer in many movements: 
she was a charter member of the Artists' Guild; charter member of the 
Wednesday Club, first club for women in st. LooJs; eme of the fOlDlders 
al tbe Soclety of Independent Artists; aOO as one of tbe first suffragettes 
ber mame is engraved on a bronze plaque at the Missouri state Capital at 
.Jetterson City. 

Marle Garesché's pictures were -exhibited at ilH'Y sbcws all over tbe 
COIJlltry, many times W'inning honorable mention and ber "Old Pensioner" 
was awarded a prize in Sto Louis. Some of herpaintings were made on 
her trips lo 'Europe, othera at Douglas, Michlgan, a summer colony of 
which &he was one of tite fouDders. A number of her Ilkttlres were 1lO1d 
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-in Sto Louis, Michigan, and Florida; othera hang ~  the homes. pf .COI,lD.Uess 
friends and relatives. 

Otber members of the fami1y bave studied art in Paris, Florence 
Garesché Macauley was a student at the Beaux-Arts and at the Académie 
Julien under Jean PauI Laurens; in a jury contest at Jullen's sbe won first 
prize for painting and draftmanship. Her daughter, Helen Schlager, has 
some of her delicately exeeuted water colora and drawlngs, fancifuI and 
imaginative, and a co1orful acreen done in oils. Gratz Farish also studied 
at tbe Académie .Julien in Paria as well as at the Art Students League in 
New York. He devoted himself chiefly to commercial art aOO for a time 
was staff artist on the Sto Louis Star. Return:lng to New York, he joined an 
advertising agency, producing among other things booklets for the Buick 
company and tbe Pennsylvania railroad, and designing the package for 
Chesterfield clgarettes still in use today. Anotber who used her talents 
conunerclal1y is Marjorle Santa Maria Holt, who designed covera for tbe 
magazine Jack aDll.JDl. One for Valentine's Day, 1951, was so popular that 
the magazine recelved more requests for copies tban were avallable. 

,Maquita Santa Maria Driscoli speclalizes in miniature palnting and 
two of hera, of herse1f and her sister, Elena, were exhibited botb at the 
Pennsylvanla Academyof ftne Arts and at the Chicago Worlds Fair. Tbeir 
niece, Joanna Santa Maria, is now at the Moore Institute of Art, Pbiladel
phia, where sbe was awuded a scholarsbip. Emma Garesché Houser is 
one of the many members of the family who paint for the pleasure it alfards 
them with no thougbt ol a career. Her mece, Virginia Garescbé Thomas, has 
composed designa of dried flowers and leaves so artistically arranged that 
they have taken prizes at flower sbows in tbe Pbiladelpliia area, and sbe 
has exhibited her water colora. Clarita Coudon LeBoeuf attended the 
M)lryland Instltute of Art and did art work at the Aberdeen Provitlg 
Ground and at Douglas Aircraft. iHolly Reece lMessler attended the American 
Academy of Art in arlcago; ChrI.sty Garesché is currently studying art in 
Chicago; Marguerite Caragol has inhfll'lted the fami1y talent for painting; 
Jean Keating Carton palnts and her sister Mary Keating Smith is a sculptor. 
Anne Berrldge Jen,yns of l!:Dg]and studied art at the Slade Schoo1 and has 
kept up witb ber painting; Stepben Lawson attended the Edinburgh College 
of Art, and Brenda Cropp is eurrently enrolled at the Vancouver Scbool of 
Arto Among the CUban deseendants of Peter and .Juliette des Chapelles 
Bauduy were severa! witb artlstic talent including Guillermo santa Maria 
y Deschapelles. Maria Alicia Santa Maria de Hopgood, her son William, 
and grandson Miguel Nunez de ViUavicencio, all bave talent for painting, 
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. , ....,. , ........� ~Chapter X 
1 
¡ FAMILY SOUVENIRS 
" Portraits and possessions oi their ancestors are cberished by the de 

Bauduy, Garesché and des Chapelles descendants everywhere. In Paris 
the Comtesse de Marquiset has a portrait of Fortunée des Chapelles, 
Marquise de Sassenay, in middle age as charming in her ruIned cap as 
in her youthful miniature; al50 in the de Marquiset household is a silver 
tea service given lo the Marquis Etienne Bernard de Sassenay, husband oi 
Fortunée, by the Duc de Berri. At his cháteau in Sarthe, Paul de Chaubry 
has portraits oí Isaac Garesché and other members of the family. • 

Three French alliance wedding rings belong to peggy Willcox, the� 
r·ings are thin double hoops which swing aparto According lo the engraving� 
witbin, one was given to C. de Launay Mahé trom J. B. F. Bretton� 

! Deschapelles, 1770; one lo E. V. M. Bretton Deschapelles from J. Keating,� 
-? 1797; and the third lo Eulalia Keating from Jerome Keating, 1818. The des� 
io Chapelles silver is divided among the descendants of Eulalie as is the� 

china John Keating had made. It is "Oriental Export," often erroneously� 
described as Lowestoft, and is white ornamented with pictures in gold� 
of the Keating cháteau, Le Plessis, at Poitou, France. Mark Willcox has� 

j Jobo Keating's desk, and the highly prized portralt of Marie Antoinette� 
i given to John Keating by the Duc de Berri was presented by Virginia� 

Newbold Gibbon lo the Philadelpma Museum of Fine Arts where it hangs� 
today. The Neagle portrait of John Keating and the Bonnemaison portralt� 
of Eulalie belong to the children of the late Dr. Peter Keating. Peter� 
McCan Keating, Jr., has the íarnily papers, diaries, and family tree. One� 
of the copies of the Bonnemaison portralt of Eulalie hangs in the Los� 
Angeles horne of Carol Ralston Swart; whether it is the preliminary one� 
made by Peter Bauduy or the later one by bis son Ferdinand is uncertain.� 

As Mrs. Adolpho Santá Maria <Marie Lainé> is doubIy a Bauduy-des 
Chapelles descendant, a Garesché descendant, and her husband a Bauduy
des Chape11es descendant, end they lived in the old borne at Eden Park, 

~  Cuba, for many years, she had rnany beautiful family miniatures and 
~  portralts. Among them are the portralt of Alexandre Aristide Deschapelles,
~  by Harrol; the minature of Cora Bauduy Garesché by Anna Peale; the 

miniature of Amélia, Comtesse de Lyonne, by Isabey, court painter for the 
Empress Josephine; mi.niature of Eulalia Deschapelles Lainé by David; 
the miniature oi Juliette des Chapelles Bauduy by her husband Peter; the 
miniature of Hélene Croon Bauduy; a Sully portrait of EI.iza Garesché 
Verrier, and the charming litUe oil painting oi Eden Park by August 
Chartrand. The Santa Marias also have four wine glasses and a china 
fruit basket believed to have been brought from Santo Domingo, and a 
quainUy flowered bowl and pitcber used at Eden Park far baptisms belore 
there was a cburch in Wilmington. 

Anne La Touche Garesché, alter the death of her mother, Mrs. Gabriel 
Garesché. and her grandfather, Peter DuPonceau, went lo Paris and lived 
with her first cousin, Aline Garesché. Severa! years alter Anne's death, 
Mimika Farish Frith made her bome with Aline Garesehé and at the 
death of the latter, inherited many Garesché and DuPonceau possessions. 
Some of these were given.by Mimika Frith lo various members of the 
iamily; others held in trust by Gratz Farish inciude a fine portrait of 
Elizabeth de Brossay Garesché by Wertllmuller; miniature on ivory of 
Vital Garesché as a hoy; nüniatures of V'¡tal and Mimika Garesché on 
ivory; miniatures on ivory of Daniel Garesché and bis wi:fe Marie-Anne 
Carayon; miniatures on ivory of Use Garesehé and her husband Paul 
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Jacques Garesché; miniatulre on ivor,- of Gabriel Garesehé; and sorne pieces 
oi old silver. One of the items that Mimika Frith gave lo a younger mem
ber· of the family is a Christone tea pot <the French equivalent of Sheffield>, 
part of the wedding service oí Lisa and Paul Jacques Garesché. which 
she presented lo Mimika Louise Garesché <G131B24932>. John Paul Garesché 
has the silhouette of Jean Garesché du Rocher; the embossed word 
"museum" shows it was made in the Charles Peale Studio. 

Elizabeth Norris Jordan has an exquisite miniature oí the Marquise 
de Saqui <Poncette des Chapelles> and one oi her daughters; the wedding 
china oí iMimika Bauduy; several pieces oí old silver, plus, oí course, 
many priceless Norris heirlooms. Carol Dietrich Archer owns a Sto Memin 
engraving of Louisa DuPonceau Garescbé and a portrait oi another oi the 
DuPonceau family; her sister Mary Coudon has a Christone tea service. 
F. Tillman Garesché has a delightful terra cotta plaque made in Paris oi 
bis grandfather, Eugene Garesché, when he was about five. 

Lala Garesché owned the beautiful equestrian portrait oí Peter Bauduy 
described in the chapter on artists; she also had many family letters, a 
drawing oi the Garesché sbip Le Com.te d'Hector. and a note book and 
wallet wbich belonged lo Jean Garésché du Rocher. There seems lo be 
a list oí dothing in the notebook but the writing is so faded that only a 
few words and the date 1763 can be distinguished. She also had a spoon 
and fork of heavy silver made in France in 1768 and marked "P.B." and 
a china ink well sald to have belonged lo Peter Bauduy. 

Much of the furnlture which Cora and John Peter Garesché brought 
from Eden Park, Delaware, lo Sto Louis is divided between Louise Francis 
Terrett in Los Angeles and her cousins the Browns in Providence. The 
Browns have Eden Park dining room furniture and three parlicularly fine 
portraits by John Neagle oí Pierre Provenchere, Cora, and John Garesché. 
Still ID the Terrett horne are miniatures of Cara B. Garesché, Fortunée de 
Sassenay, and of John Peter as a boy, a cornpanion to that of his brother 
Vital as a boyo There are several pieces oí old furniture, including a desk 
once in the des Chapelles iamily and a chest which appears to be that 
which can be seen in the picture of Juliette Bauduy washing her hands. 
The descendants of Julia Garescbé Francis also have her beautiful jewelry, 
sorne oí whicb she inherited fram her mother-in-Iaw, Dorothy Willing 
Francis. 

Mai Garesché Pitts has an extrernely interesting set oi jewelry, earrings 
and a necklace oi sapphires connected by three chains; two oí gold, one of 
seed pearl5. There are diamonds set on the sapphires and the metal which 
holds the diamonds is thought lo be aluminum. The jewelry was worn by 
both Mal and her mother, Mal Dick Saulsbury. at their debuts at the 
Philadelphia Assembly and the Bachelors Cotillon in Baltimore; it carne lo 
this branch of the fam.ily through Mary Elizabeth Garesehé Norris, great
grandmother of Mal SaulsbUI'7. Tradition is that it was passed down lo the 
oldest daughter in each generation, although no one kn.ows how old it is. 
Now, Mary Elizabeth was the oldest daughter of Mimika Bauduy Garesché, 
Mimika the oldest daughter of Juliette des Chapelles Bauduy. Here the 
line of oldest daughter wouId seem lo stop as Juliette was the second 
daughter oin her family. lHowever, her older sister, Poncette, had two daugh
ters who died in childhood and an onIy son 'Who died without children; so 
the necklace might be in old des Chapelles heirloom. 

The Hislorical Society of Delaware, housed in the old Town Hall de
signed by Peter Bauduy, has a collection of items which once belonged 
to him and bis relatives, most of them presented by Mimika Farish Frith. 
According lo the list furnished by the Society the following articles are 
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included: long fine nainsook· bab;V dress, worn b;V Mimika and Ferdinand 
Baudu;v, 1791-93; fan of Juliette des Chapelles Baudu;v, part of her trousseau 
in 1790; tortoise shel1 comb and watcb chain; eme wbich belonged to 
Peter DuPonceau; doll spoon made b;V Dela.ware silversmith Thomas Mc
Connel1 for Mimika Baudu;v about 1800; plum colored striped silk coat of 
Peta- Baudu;v, the last item donated b;V Juliette Farish. Another 01 Peter 
Baudu;v's silk coats is on display in the French Creole room at the Missouri 
Historical Societ;v in Sto Louis. Mimika Farish Frith also gave to the 
Historical Soclet;v of Delaware a collection of famil,. papers, including the 
diary kept by Peter DuPonceau at Valle;v Forge in 1777-78. To the Long
wood Library at Kennet Square, Pennsylvania, now the Eleutherian Mills 
Historical Library, she gave a collection ol about two hundred faml.ly ~  

papes and letters, now carefull;V indexed, filed and stored at proper tero
perattiÍ'e in fireprool containers and available to students. 

Mrs. Artbur J. Garesché of Victoria has a portrait 01 John P. Garesché 
as a child, and several lovel;V old saU cellars; the twin glass Uners are 
contained in a trame 01 silver lilagree embossed with cupids. On one side 
is engraved "Baudu;V" and on the otber "1750." 

The writer has a small but deeply cberfsbed collection 01 family 
mementos: sugar tongs which belonged to Pete DuPonceau; a spoon of 
BaudU;V and Juliette Garesehé's; a small engraving of Eulalie des Chapelles 
Keating; a drawing done by Peter BaudU;V and another done either by him ¡
or bis son Ferdinand; four pieces of the wedding china of Mimika BaudU;V . 
Garesché, and a miniature of Elizabeth de Brossa;V Garesché. 

Doubtless there are many more iteros 01 interest which belong to the 
three families, iteros st.ill honored and prized b;V their fortunate owners. 
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FAMILY BOOK LIST� 

With the exception of the two published anonymously and Souvenin 
De Naples, the following are listed by the Library of Congress: 

Bauduy, Jerome Keating, M.D.
Diseases of the Nervous Systeni, 1896: 
Observanon upon the Treatment of Some Cases of Neura&thenia, 1898. 

Garesché, Edward F., S. J.
Tha Four Gales 
Moments Wüh God 
Vade Mecum tor Nurses and Social Worken 
The WorId and the Waiers 
<There are more than forty additional titles in the Library of Congress 
files.) 

Garesché, Frederick P., S. J.
A Family of Mariyrs 

PORTRAIT by MARIE R. 
GARESCHÉ of Elizabeth 

Fitzwilliam O'Brien 
MINIATURE by MAQUITA 
SANTA MARIA DRISCOLL 

Litlle Imperfections. 1901. 
Scene and Thougbt of the Rosary, 1904. 
Valle Enríco <transo froro the Italian'> 

Garesché, Louis--
Biograpby of Colonel J'ulius Gil.resché <See bibliography) 

oí ELENA SANTA MARIA Garesché, M. Louise--
Biograpby of Father J'ames J'oseph Conway of fue Society of J'esus, 1912. 

Garesché, Marie R.
Art of the Ages, 1910. 
PrincipIes of Represen!ation and ConsJruction 

Garesché, Hon. Williám A.
The Complete Story of Martinique and Sto Vincent Horron, 1902. Photo

graphs by bis wife, Mary B. Garesché. 
Holland, Dorothy Garesché--

Annotaíed Check Lislof Si. LoUis Maguines before 1900, 1951 
Holland, William Kíng

Alnerica's New Frontier, witb Harper Leach <book unsigned), 1929. 
Paradox of Plenty, with Harper Leach, 1932. 

Keating, John Marie, M.D.
Cyclopedia of Children's Diseases, 1889-97. 
Diseaes of Hean and Circu1anon in Children 
How lo Examine for Lite Insurance 

I 
I 

How to Feed Ibe Baby 
Malernity, Infancy and Childhood 
Mother's Guide in Management and Feecling 01 Children 
Wifh General Granl in Ibe EasL 1879. 

Keating, J. Percy-
J'ohn Kealing and His Forbears <See bibliography) 

Keating, Mary Aubrey

"OLD MONK" 
by 

GRATZ FARISH 

SCREEN 
by 

FLORENCE GARESCHÉ 
MACAULEY 

I 
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San Antonio, InteresnDg Placas and Where to Fínd Tbem 
Keating, William H.

Considerations on!he Art 01 Mining, 1821. 
'Consideratiol1$ on Chemistry, 1824. 
Narra1ive of an Expedition to the Source of tbe Si. Peter's Rlver. Lüe 

of the Woods. Performed in the year 1823. <Copies oí this book are 
very rare.) 

____~1 



:,." Norris, Mal Gareseh~  .• '"",~ ,... 
AJmals of the Goocl Sbepherd, sígned "By a Member ol the Order." 

Saneis, William Franklin
.JUII9le DiplCIIIDlIC'f' 
Dndiplomatic: NemoriH 

de 5assenay, Marquise EUzabeth Henoch�
SouyeDin de N.ples. 1854·IIS9, 1927.� 
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Chapter XI� 

DES CHAPELLES GENEALOGY� 

SECTION 1 

A. PROBABLE ANCESTRY OF BRETTON des CHAPELLES FAMILYI� 

MAHE d'ENVRICH. SEIGNEt1R du MESNIL - BOULE� 

had a son� 

NICHOLAS. d'ENVRICH� 

who had a son� 

DENIS d'ENVRICH LE BRETON (Le Breton added 1496; died before 1542,� 
(LV married, Damienne de Saugi de Gode

maine (or de Gaudiniere). 
Lll Pierre Le Breton, (Ecuyer), Seigneur de Godemaine et de 

Dangereux, m. March 24, 1522, Antoinette le Comte.� 
Lll1 Gabriel Le Breton, Seigneur de Dangereux et de Godemaine,� 

m. 1565 at Abbé Neauphel Jeanne Bigot. See below. 
L1l2 Robert Le Breton, d. 1590, m. 1574, Anne le Forestier. See 

p.208. 
L1l3 Eléonore Le Breton (alive in 1549>. 

GABRIEL LE BRETON m. JEANNE BIGOT 
eLll1 from above> 

Lllll Jean Le Breton, Archbishop of Bordeaux, Abbé of Nisos, d. 
1591. 

Lll12 Nicholas Le Breton, Seigneur de la Souche, Brie, dean of Kíng's 
Councillors. 

Ll113� Denis Le Breton in 1603 succeeds brother as dean of Council
Iors, 
LIl131 Jean Le Breton. 
LIl132 Gabriel Le Breton. 

LlIl4 Jean Le Breton, m. Catherine Marres. 
LIl141 Jean Le Breton, Sgr. de Godemaine et de la Dointerie, 

m. Jeanne Boulle. 
LlIl41l Edouard Le Breton, Sgr. de Godemaine et la 

Dointerie. 
LIl1412 possibly Gabriel Hector Le Breton-King gave 

him sword in 1687. 
L111413 Name unknown. 
L111414 Jean Pierre Le Breton, Sgr. de la Godemaine 

et de la Dointerie. 
Lll14141 Son. 
Lll14142 Son. 
LlIl4143 Daughter. 

LlIl42 FranCOis Le Breton, Seigneur des Gastines.� 
LIl143 Gabriel Le Breton, cadet in guards, killed. Unmarried.� 

l.� Information in "A" taken from Hozier, Armorial GénéraL and from an 
article in the New Orleans Times.Democrat. June 19, 28, 1892, by Charles 
Patton Dimitry. 
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ROBE'RT'UBRETOB me ABBE LB FORESTIER ,_.,<-,- -, D1l12 Jean Baptiste Fraacots'Bt'etton des Chapelles, b, Léo
a..1l2 from p. 207) .. gane, S. D., 1739, d.Wilmin:gton, Del., 1795, m. Jan. 

L1121� Hectol' Le Breton du Montgore-St. Denis, m. 1610, Antoinette 15, 1770, l'Arcahaye, Boucassin, S. D., Claudine de 
du Moys. (He succeeded 1st cousin. Denis as Chargé d'ArmesJ Launay Payen Mahé, b. March 3, 1754, d. probo S. D. 
L11211 FranCois Le Breton, m. 1st, 1644, Francoise Edeleine; bf. 1795, See p. 212. 

2nd, Marie Riolland. (children by 2nd marriage.)� D112 Joseph Simon Bretton, b. Montereau, April 1, 1703. 
L112111 Hector Le Bre1on, m. 1673, Michelle Bigot. .,Ll12112 Pierre Le Bre1on. {probo d. infancyJ 
L112113� Pierre Le Breton, b. 1684, Villedieu, diocese 

of Mans, m. 1714, Marie Collins (widow of 
GuietJ 
L1121131 Pierre HectorEtienne Le Breton, 

b. Beaulieu, 1719. 
L1121132 Edmond César, Le Breton, b. 1722. 
L1121133 Marie Anne Francoise Le Breton, 

b. 1713,� m. Paris, 1734, Joseph Le 
"Breton, SOn ol Jean - Pie l' l' e Le 
Breton and Anne Marguerite Laisne, 
Sgr. de la Gaudiniere, chef du 
Magistrats de la ville de Douai. 

L111212 Anne Le Breton, m. Barthelmew de Housse. 

B.� DES CHAPEI..I.FJ) ANCESTRY FROM RECORDS ANO FAMILY 
PAPERS 

A. BRETTOB2 me MARIE COUBm 
(DI> 

D11� Anne Fran~ois  Bretton des Chapelles, Sieur de la Maugerie, d. 
bf. 1737, m. Montereau, Franee, Jan. 7, 1699, Marie Gatien de la 
Salmon, b. Montereau, bap. Dec. 31; 1681. 
Dll1 Anne FranCois Gatien BrettOh'.des Chapelles, b. Montereau, 

April 28, 1700, m. Santo Domingo, June 24, 1737, Marie T. 
Robion de Moreuil de Soojust, d. S. D. June 18, 1742. 
Dll11 Marie Jeao Jaeques Gatien des Chapelles, m. Jan. 8, 

1771, Marle Claude Alexandre Elenore Guitoo de� 
Champfleurs.� 
D11111 Marie Claude Gatienne Eugénie des Cha�

pelles, b. April 29, 1772, d. Nov. 24, 1773, 
S.o. 

DI1112 Francois Pierre Claude Gatien desChapelles, 
b. S. D., 1773. 

D11113 <Possibly, daughter, m. Comte Gomer.) 
D11114 <Possibly, Alexandre Louis Honoré des Cha

pelles, b. 1780, d. 1847, the chess player). 

2.� Could A. Bretton be Jeao. Pierre Le Breton a..111414)? Frequently in� 
France so many names were given an individual· that he was called by� 
difierent ones at different times. Each of these men had two sons and a� 
daughter; in the copies of the marr~age  records at Montel'eau-faut�
Yonne, copies certilied by the mayor, 'i!titnesses to the marriage of Sieur� 
Anne Francois Bret10n and Marie Salmon included bis brother FranCOis� 
Bretton and bis brother-in-law, Jaeques Lemouet, Sieur de la Fosse.� 
Moreover, counting back 10 the known date, 1564, of the marriage of� 
Gabriel Le Bre1on, great-grandfather of Jean PierreLe Breton, it is� 
possible that the latter was born about 1640; thus, his son might well� 
have been bom about 1670. Tbis is of course only a conjecture; how�
ever, as both the New Orleans and the Wilmington branches of the� 
family claim the coat-of-arms with the three doves, there must have� 
been a strong tradition that Denis d'Envrich was their ancestor.� 
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D113 Jaeques Nicholas Bretton; b. Montereau, March 30, 1706. 
D1l4� Louis Fran~is  Césaire (Cezaire) Bretton Ge Breton> des 

Chapelles, Seigneur de Charmeau, b. Nov. 13,1711, Monter
eau, France, d Dijon, France, June, 1776, m. 1st, New 
Orleans, Feb. 7, 1738, Jeanne Marguerite Chauvin de la 
Freniere; 2nd, Anne T. Valentin? Berthelin?, d. France. 
See below. 

D1l5 Jacques Br,tton, b. Montereau, June 15, 1715, d. S. D.,
Dec. 29, 1737. 

D1l6 Antoine Fran~is  Bret1on, b. Montereau, July 3, 1716. 
D1l7 Antoine Bretton, b. Montereau, Feb. 17, 1719. 

D12 Fran~  Bretton. 
D13 Daughter, m. Jaeques Lemouet, Sieur de la Fosse. 

LOUIS FftARCOIB CESAI~  LE BRETOB el•• CHAPELLES 
<0114 from aboye) de CHARMEAU3 

.. 1st. JEAH.NE MAJlGUERITE CHAUVm de la nu:B~RE4.  

2Dd. ABNE T. VALEJfTI.N? BERTHELI.N? 
D1141 Louise Le Bre1on, b. 1742 (prob. New Orleans), d. France, 1780, 

m. Comte de Marmetty. 
Dl142 Lotús Nicholas Gassien le Breton, b. 1745, New Orleans, d. 

1805, m. Heremine de la Castouziere. (Several children-one 
Stanlslas Xavier Le Bre1on. 

D1143 Jean Baptiste Cesaire le Breton des Charmeaux, b. 1747, mas
sacred by slaves, Louisiana, 1777, m. New Orleans, June 12, 
1767, Jeanne Francoise de Macarty (after bis death she ap
parently married Maurice Coñway).· See beIow. 

D1144 Francois Joseph Le Breton d'Orgenois? d'Orgency?, b. New 
Orleans, 1750, d. Sept. 21, 1814, m. Anne Marguerite Harang.
(Six chUdrenJ 

D1145 Fran~is  Marie Le Breton de Saint-Meme, d. France, 1785, un
married - killed in service of the king. 

JEA.N BAPTI8TE CESAIRE LE BRETOB eles CHARMEAlJX 
<01143 from aboye) me JEAH.NE FftARCOIBE el. MACARTYs 

DIU31 Jeanne Louise Le Bre10n des Chapelles de Charmeaux, m. 
New Orleans, 1789, Baron Joseph Xavier Delfau de Pontalba,6 
b. New Orleans. 1754, d. Mont.l'Eveque, Oise, France, 1834. 

3.� Founder 01 the New Orleans braneh, many ol whose descendants still 
live in and around that city. While there has been no intention nor at
tempt 10 deveIop a complete genealogy 01' narrative. of this branch, 
sud1 genealogy as was readily available has been included. Some in
formation was supplied by Edmond Le Breton (0114323241); sorne was 
lound in CrllOl. Families of B..... Orleau by Grace lOng, an extremely 
interesting volwne, which unfortunately lacks an indexo In sorne in
stances the name is written Le Breton, in others the des Chapelles is 
added. Louis 1'. Le Breton des Chapelles had ~n  one of the Mou•• 
quetains du Rol 01' Mousqu.taires Bon the household troops of the 
lOng of France, corps open only 10 nobleS-:-King, Pp. 239, 244. 

4. Daughter 01 Nicholas Chauvin de la Fréniere, New OrleanS hero. She 
was married first 10 Jean Baptiste Auguste de Noyon de Bienville. 

!l. Daughter 01 either Chevaller Barthelmy 01' Jean Jacques de .Macarty,
New Orleans patriots.� 

'l. Son of Jean Joseph Delfau de Pontalba.� 
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D114311� Baran Joseph Xavier Celestin deo.Fontalba, b. New 
Orleans, 1791, d. Paris, 1878, m. 1811, Micaela Al
monaster7, b. 1795, d. Paris, 1874. See below. 

D11432 FranCOis Barthelemy Le Breton des Chapelles, b. 1763, d. 
1799, m. Paris, Dec. 24, 1788, 1st, Jeanne Marguerite Marie de 
Borés; 2nd, MUe. Robin de Logny. 
D114321 Jean Baptiste Fran.;ois Le Breton, b. Oct. 12, 1790, d. 

March 10, 1870, m. Marthe Marie Melicarte de la 
Barre. See below. 

D114322 Edmond Le Breton des Chapelles, d. Sept., 1820. Un
married. 

D114323� Noél Barthélemy Le Bretan, b. Jan. 14, 1797, d. Aug. 
28, 1849, ro. 1st, Mlle. Dubigny; 2nd, Mlle. Dubigny 
(sister of first); 3rd :Henriette Ganucheau. See p. 211. 

D114324 Eulalie Léocadie Le Breton, m. Charles Jacques Er
roued de Livaudais. 

BABON JOSEPH XAVIER CELESTIN° de PONTALBA 
<0114311 frem aboye) m. MICAELA ALMONASTER 

D1143111� Baron Celestin de Pontalbe, m. Fran.;oise Georgine Blanche 
Ogden. 
D11431111 Baron Edouard de Pontalba, b. France, 1839, d. 

Paris, 1919, m. Senlis, France, Désirée Victoire 
Clotilde de Vemois 
DI14311111 Blanche Genevieve Dalfau de Pontal

ba, m. Jacques Frederic Kulp. 
D1143111111� Jacqueline K u 1p, m. 

Paris, C o m t e Roland 
Balmy d'Avricourt. 

D1143111112 Desire Kulp. 
D11431112 Son. 
D11431113 Daughter. 

JEAN B. F. LE BRETON In. MARTRlE. de la BARRE 
<0114321 from aboye) ° 

DI143211 Son. Was this E. Le Breton who married Anne Odile 
Bouligny, b. 1822-23, d. 'May 17, 1886? 

D1143212 Son. 
D1143213� Charles le Breton, b. 1822, m. 1st, Marie Celestine Guerneur 

Huchet Kernion de la Bedoyere, d. Oct., 1848, m. 2nd, 
(sister) Marie Rosilde Huchet etc. 
D11432131 Marie Celeste Le ~reton,  m. Jules Tuye. 
D11432132 J. B. Edmond Le Breton, m. Marguerite Fortier. 

See be1ow. 
D11432133 Daughter, d. infancy. 

D11432134 Rosilde Le Breton.� 
D11432135 Charles Fran.;ois B. Le Breton, d. aged 5.� 
D11432136 Louis Cesaire !Le Breton, d. 4 months.� 
D11432137 Edouard le Breton, died infancy.� 
D11432138 Alice le Breton, d. unmarried.� 
D11432139 Amelia Le Breton, m.Alphonse Beaudeau.� 

.JEAlf BAPTISTE EDMOND LE BRETON m. MARGUERITE FORTlER9 
OD11432132 from aboye) 

7.� Daughter of Don Andres Almonaster y Roxas, philanthropist of Spanish 
Colonial periodo 

8. Daughter of Etienne de Boré, planter and early mayor of New Orleans. 
11.� Daughter of Florent Fortier and Edwige Aime, both descendants of early 

colonial families. 
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1 
D114321321� Charles Le Breton, married. One son is Charles d'Envrich 

Le Breton, New Orleans' architect. 
D11432322 Marguerite Le Bteton, married. Children. 
D11432323 Louis Anne Le Breton. 
D11432324 Celestine Le Breton. 
D11432325 Edmond Jules Le Breton, d. 1914, m. 1912, Dagmar Ade

laide Renshawlo. 
D114323251� Edmond Jules Le Breton, b. Alexandria, La.• 

Nov. 15, 1913, m. Aug. 19, 1936, Barbara Martin 
Legan. 
D1143232511 Anne Logan Le Breton, b. Aug. 

° 14, 1944. 
D1143232512 Marguerite Logan Le Breton, b. 

Aug. 19, 1946. 
5302 Wakefield, Greenacres, Washington, D. C. 

D11432326 Edouard Le Breton, married. 
Children-son, Edward, member of Louisiana legislature. 

D11432327 Guy Le Breton, married. 
NOEL BARTHELEM-Y LE BRETONm. 1st MLLE. DUBIGNY (no children) 

<D114323 from p. 210) 2nd MLLE. DUBIGNY 
3rd HENRIETTE GANUCHEAU 

D1143231 R. A. le Breton. 

D1143232 Henrlette Le Breton, m. Henry Benoist de Sto Clair.� 
D1143233 Louise le Breton, m. Fergus Mayronne.� 
D1143234 Eulalie le Breton, m. Charles J'umounville.� 
D1143235 Marie Le Breton, d. unmarried.� 
D1143236 Nathalie le Breton. m. O<;tave Mayronne.� 
D1143237 Adalia Le Breton. ro. Charles Boudousquie.� 
D1143238 Henry le Breton, killed, BatUe of AUanta.� 

~ 
1 

10.� Descendant of le Gardeur de Tilly family of Santo Domingo and New 
Orleans. 
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SECTION 2 

JEAK BAPTISTE FRARC;OIS BRETTOl'f des CHAPELLES 
O111Z from p. Z09) IDo CLAUDINE DE LAUHAY MAHE 

D11121� Louise Marie Claudine Jacquf!tte <Poncette) Bretton des Cha
pelles, b. Santo Domingo, March 31, 1788, d. 1, m. Marquis 
.lean .loseph de Saqui des Tourettes Dupigney Guetton, d. bf. 
1808.� 
DI11211 .losephlne de Saqui, b. c. 1796, d. YOUDg. Unmarried.� 
D111212 Emest de Saqui, b. c. 1800, married but no chi1dren.� 
D111213 Beatrice de Saqui-died young-possibly infancy.� 

D11122 Therése .leanne .luUenne <JuUette) Bretton des Chapelles. b. 
S. D., Aug. 15, 1773 aJrsuline Convent, París), d. Eden Park, 
Cuba, May 19, 1837, m. S. D., Oc:t. 4, 1790, Pierre de Bauduy 
de Bellevue <Bll11 froro p. 230). See p. 230. 

D11123� EulaUe Vlctoire Mathurine Claudine Bretton des Chapelles, b. 
Boucassin, l'Arcahaye, April lO, 1774, d. Wilmington, DeL, 
Aug. 4, 1803, m. Wilm., Dec. 11, 1797, John Keating, b. Bay
bush, "Ireland, 1760 <College of the Englisb Bened1ctlnes, 
Douay), d. Pbll., May 19, 1856. <Chevalier de Sto Louis). 
See p. 224. 

D11124� Jean Alexandre Fran~Ciis  Bretton des Chapelles, b. S. D., Aug. 
17, 1, Mar. 4? 1775, d. Paris, 1819, ro. Wilm.1, J'\lne 16, 1796, 
Sellna <Celine) Louise Marie Adelaide de Bauduy <Bl113 from 
p. 230). Seep. 213. 

Dll125 Fortunée Prudence Claudine Bretton des Chapelles, b. Bou
cassin,� l'Arcahaye, c. 1777, d. France, m. Marquis Eüenne 
Claude-Henry Bemard de Sassenay, b. Dijon, France, Nov. 25, 
1760, d. Nice, NoV. 28,1840. 
D111251 Clara Eüenne Eugénie de Sassenay; -,l)l"'Wilm., Aug. 

19, 1799, d. Patis, 1821. Unmarried. 
DU1252 Henry de Sa&lenay, b. Nov. 2, 1801, Wil., d. April O'C 

May, 1802. 
Dll1253 Henry Eüenne, Marquis de Sassenay, b. Pans?, 1806, 

d. after 1855, m. Athénais d'Arlencourt. 
Dll1Z531� Ferdinand Eüenne, Marquis de Sassenay, b. 

Paris, d. Spaln, 187Z, m. 1854, Elizabeth 
Bosalie Henoch, b. 1835, d. París, Jan. 2, 
1925. See below. 

D1ll254� Matbilde de Sassenay, b. c. 1811, m. Comte de Baus
sancourt. 
Dll1Z541 Daugbter-name ?, married ? 

FERDINAJfD E. de SASSElfAy ID. ELIZABETH ROSALIE HElfOCH 
<D1l12531 froro above) 

D11125311 Marie Henriette de Sassenay, b. París?, Sept., 1855, do. 
París. April 23, 1930, m. Baron de Benoist de Laumont, d. 
Paris, Sept. 30, 1915 (officer Legion d'Honneur). 
Dl11253111 Marie Anne de Laumont. b. c. 1880, m. Comte 

de Marquiset, d. 1916-killed in battle. 
DI112531ll1� Armand, Comte de Marquiset, 

Baron de Laumont (title legally 
taken after death of uncle), b. c. 
1903, m. París, Martha Denniston, 
b. Chlcago-marriage annulled, 
1931. 

Les Peüts Freres de Pauvres, 9 roe Lechevin, París 11 
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-~ D1112531112� Anne' Marie de. Marquiset, b. 
París, c. 1905. m. París, OCt., 1929, 
Comte Louls d'Estourmel, b. 
Baizeux, Somme, Nov. 16, 1900 
(lngénieur de l'Ecole C en t r a 1 

Lyonnaise). See below. 
Dll1253112 Captain Jacques Eüenne - Benoist de Laumont, 

b. 1895, killed in battle, Arras, France, Sept. 
25, 1915. Unmarrled. Medaille Militaire, Croix 
de Guerre, cltaüon a l'Ordre de l'Armée. 

D1l1253113 Child who died young-Alfred ? 
AHNE MARIE DE MARQUISET IDo CONTE LOUIS d'ESTOURMEL 

IDll12531l12 from above) 32 Ave. Raymond Polncaré, Paris 16 
D11125311121 Gilles d'Estounnel. 
Dl1125311122 Elisabeth d'Estourmel, m. Francois Terre. 

D111253111221 Daugbter-Terre. 
DI11253111222 Sylvia Terre, b. Paris, 1960. 

D11125311123 Yvonne d'Estourmel. 
J.� ALEXARDRE FItAHC;OIS BRETTON DESCHAPELLES 

ID1l24 from p. 212) m. SELIHA M. L. A. DE BAUDUY 
<Blll4 from. 230) 

DI11241 Alexandre Joseph Pierre Jean Bretton Deschapelles, b. Wilm., 
Nov. 13, 1797, d. 1802. 

D11l242� Alexandre Aristide <Harry) Bretton Deschapelles, b. Wilm., 
Nov. 13, 1799, d. Eden Parle, Cuba, July 6, 1850. ro. Limones, 
Cuba, Oct. 4, 1823, Hélene Bauduy <double first cousin 

BI1114 from p. 231). See below. 
Dll1243 Daughter, b. and d. Jan. 1, 1803. 
Dll1244 Selina Marie Bretton Deschapelles, b. May, 1804, d.? Un

married. " 
0111245 Marie Guillámne Bretton Descbapelles, b. 1805, d. Feb. !J, 

1835, París eburied Pere la Chaise cemetery). 
Dll1246 Raymond Bretton Deschapelles, b.? Unmarried. 
D1ll247 Fernando Sidney Bretton "Deschapelles, m. Cuba, Juana 

Garcia. 
Dl112471 Daughter-name ? 

D111248 Amelia Adele Victoire Bretton Deschapelles, d. France, m. 
France, Comte Jean de Dieu Hervé de Lyonne. 
D1112481 Comte Henri Charles Marie Joseph de Lyonne, b. 

1838, d;. Paris,"June 14, 1906, m. <name unknown), 
d. París, Dec. 30, 19i4. No chUdren. 

ALELUfDRE ARISTIDE F. BRETTON DESCHAPELLES 
<Dl1124Z froro. above) ID. HELE'1'fE BAUDUY 

<B11114 from p. 231> 
DU12421� Eulalie Bretton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. Eden Parle, Cuba, 

Jul,. 16, 1824, d. Eden Park, Cuba, Oc:t. 24, 1855, ro. April. 
1850, "Damas Lainé, b. Cuba, Dec. 11, 1822. No children. 
<After her death he m.arried hei" first cousin, Maríe Eulalie 
Garesché.) 

DI112422 Henry Bretton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. and d. Dec., 1826. 
Dll12423 Jean Arisüde Ale.xandre Bretton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. 

May 19, 1828, d. Nov. 19, 1870, m. Sept. 4, 1850, Antonia� 
Maria Patrulla, d. Sept. 9, 1855.� 
Dll124231 Alexandre Deschapelles y Patrulla, b. Cuba, Jan.� 

11, 1852, d. e., 1930. Unmarrled. 
Dll124232 Jorge Bretton Deschapelles y Patrulla~ b. Phll., 

Feb. 2, 1853, d. Havana, May 1, 1935," m Ma
., 
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tanzas, Oct. 20, 1887,"Juana Luisa Menocal y� 
Femandez de Castro, b. Ocl 20, 1868, d. Balü�

! more, April 18, 1920. See below.� 
D1112424 Juliette Teresa Breton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. July 12,� 

1830, d. Phil., Sept. 12, 1852. Unmarried.� 
Dll12425 Ramon Bauduy Bretton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. Sept. 19,� 

1832, d. April, 1&51. Unmarried.� 
Dl112426 Selina Marie Bretton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. Oct. 1,� 

1835, d. Dec. 2, 1855. Unmarried.� 
Dl112427� Elizabeth Elena Bretton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. May 10, 

1837, d. April 22, 1862, m. Cuba, July 23, 1856, Adolpho 
Santa Maria y Balleto, b. Calliz, Spain, Nov. 7, 182B, d. New 
York, Feb. 10, 1888. 
D11124271 Adolpho loes Breton Santa Maria y Breton des 

Chapelles,� b. Cardenas, June 6, 1857, d. Vedado,~  

Dec. 19, 1939, m. Eden Park, Cuba, June 6, 1887,� 
~  Marie Adelaide Josephine Lucy Lainé y� 

Garesché (G131B1 from p. 250). See p. 217.� 
D11124272 Julius Gill Santa Maria y Br. des Ch., b. and d.� 

Eden Park, Sept. 18, 1858.� 
Dll124273� Guillermo Pedro Martín Santa Maria y Breton des 

Chapelles, b. Cardenas, Aug. 1, 1859, d. Navajan, 
Cuba, Jan. 3, 1895, m. Boston, Mass., Sept. 14, 
1885, Enriqueta María Juana de la Santa Cruz de 
8atrustegui y Churchill, b. Cadiz, Spain, Sept. 
14, 1864, d. Vedado, Oct. 15, 1949. See p. 219. 

D1112428� Eliseo Martín Bretton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. April 1, 
1840, d. Eden Park, Cuba, June 19, 1879, m. July 22, 1869, 
Aguedita Himely y Duro (or Dura), b. 1846, d. June 19, 1897. 
D11124281 Santiago Martín Pedro Breton Deschapelles y 

Himely, b. Eden Park, Cuba, June 7, 1870, d. 
Eden Park Dec. 15, 1870. 

Dl1124282 José Osear Breton Deschapelles y Himley, b.j Sept. 30, 1871, d. 1907. Married but no children. 
Dll124283 Maria Elena Breton Deschapelles y Himely, d.f Havana, Dec. 1955, m. New York, 1899, Charles 

Livermore, d. New York, 1918. See p. 221. 1
Dll124284� Amelia Breton Deschapelles y Himely, b. Car

denas, 1873 ?, d. Cardenas, Nov. 5, 1916, m. Car
denas, Feb. 6, 1907, Carlos Francisco Smith y 
Barcinat, b. Cardenas, April 3, 1879, d. Havana, 
May 22, 1940. See p. 221. 

Dll124285� Santiago Breton Deschapelles y Himely, b. Car
denas, Feb. 4, 1874, d. Vedado, Dec. 9, 1912, m. 
Havana, Nov. 4, 1897, Maria Manuela Fesser y 
Melero, b. Havana Aug. 6, 1876, d. Miramar, 
Havana, April 4, 1946. See p. 222. 

D1112429 Amelía Florence Bretton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. March 
19, 1842, d. Aug. 22, 1855. . 

Dll1242A Albert Bretton Deschapelles y Baud11Y', b. Sept. 17, 1845, d. 
June 10, 1849. 

D111242B Albert Candido Bretton Deschapelles y Bauduy, b. Dec. 22, 
1847. Died infancy. 

JORGE BRETTON DESCHAPELLES y PATR'ULLO 
<011124232 from above) 

DI. JUANA MElfOCAL y FERNANDEZ de CASTRO 
Dl11242321 Maria del Pilar Bretton. Deschapelles y 1'ofenocal, b. Car

~ 

Ir' 
11
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I1 
denas, Oct. 12. 18.88, m. May 18, 1912, Dr. Luis Felipe iI 
Rodríguez Molina, b. Paso Real (University of Havana). li 
Dll12423211 Dr. Luis Rodriguez Molina y Desc·bapelles, b. 1I

March 1, 1914 <Univ. oí Miami, LL.B.; !� 
Univ. of Havana, LL.D'>, m. July 5, 1950,� 
Raquel Robau y Cabnens.� 
Dl1124232111 Luis Manuel Rodríguez Molina� 

y Robau, b. Miami, March 8, 
1958. 

Dl1124232112 Yolanda Rodríguez Molina y� 
Robau, b. Miami, Dec. 8, 1961.� 

Dll1242322 Marie del Carmen Br. Deschapelles y Menoca1, b. Car�
denas, Oct. 16, 1890. Died infancy. 

D111242323 Juana Marie !Luisa Bretton Deschapelles y Menoeal, b. 
June 6, 1892. Unmarried. 

D111242324 Jorge Juan Bretton Desehapelles y Menocal, b. Cardenas, 
Dec. 28, 1893. Died infancy. 

D111242325 Margarita Bretton Deschapelles y Menocal, b. Cardenas, 
!

Oct. 4, 1895, d. infancy. ,
! 

Dl11242326 Luis Osear Bretton Deschapelles y Menocal, b. Cardenas, 
Nov. 8, 1896, m. Havana, Nov. 8, 1920, Mercedes Duque y 
Cortes, b. Havana, April 3, 1901, d. New York, Feb. 7, 
1935. 
Dll12423261 Aristide Alejandro Bretton Desehapelles y 

Duque, b. Havana, March 4, 1922, m. Güin
tanamo, Sept. 25, 1943, Lucia Schmidt y '[ 
Ricardo, b. Nov. 11, 1925. 
D11124232611 .Tose Luis Deschapel1es y :: 

Schmidt, b. March 16, 1946. 
D1l124232612 Mercedes Juana Deschapelles y 

Schmidt, b. Dec. 17, 1954. 
D11124232613 Roberto Eduardo Deschapelles 

y Schmidt, b. Sept. 19, 1959. 
D1112423262 Luis Esteban Bretton Deschapelles y Duque, 

b. Havana, Sept. 2, 1925 <Univ. of Havana). 
D1112423263� Eduardo Antonio Bretton Deschapelles y 

Duque (Univ. of Havana), b. Havana March 
13, 1927, m. Dec. 18, 1956. Maria Luisa 
Morales y Gonzalez Abreu, b. April 4, 1930. 
D11124232631 Eduardo Miguel Deschapelles y 

Morales, b. March 9. 1960. 
D1l12423264 Bernardo Juan Bretton Deschapelles y 

Duque, b. Havana, Dec. 24, 1929. 
Dl11242327� Maria del Carmen Bretton Deschapelles y Menocal, b. 

Tampa, Fla., April 7, 1898, m. Feb. 17, 1918, Ernesto de 
Zaldo y Ponce de Lean, b. March 24, 1894 <Yale '15). 
D1112423271 Ana Maria de Zaldo y Deschapelles, b. June 

19, 1919, m. Victor Ro Zeballos y Pere;¡; del 
castillo. 

D1112423272� Carlota Juana de Zaldo y Deschapelles, b. 
June lO, 1922 ID. Juan Loumie y Boy. 

D1l12423273� Ernesto Jorge de Zaldo y Deschapelles, b. 
Feb. 1, 1920 (Ya1e '42, A.B.; LL.B. Univ. of 
Havana '44). 

01112423274� Maria Rosa de Zaldo y Deschapelles, b. 
March 15, 1921. 
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D111242328 Rosa Adele Bretfun' Deschapelles y Menocal,' b. Tampa, 
(twin>� Fla., Jan. 17, 1900, m. George Percy Seeley, d. New Jersey, 

Nov. 26, 1960. 
. Tenafly, New Jersey 
DI112423281� George Percy Seeley Jr., b. Havana, July 2, 

1927 <Princeton>, m. Havana, Dec. 14, 1958, 
Vivienne Maduro, b. Havana <Rosarían>. 
DI1124232811 Christína Marie Seeley, b. Jan. 

12, 1959. 
DI1124232812 Peter Percy Seeley, b. Nov. 20, 

1960. 
18 Engle St., Englewood, New Jersey 

DI112423282� Frederick Deschapelles Seeley, b. Havana, 
June 17, 1928 <Prínceton>, m. Tenafly, New 
Jersey, Oct. 10, 1953, Barea Lamb <Smitb>. 
D11124232821 Teresa Lamb Seeley, b. Aug. 

5, 1954. 
Dl1124232822 Frederick Deschapelles Seeley, 

Jr., b. May 27, 1956. 
D11124232823 Timotby John Seeley, b. Jan. 

17, 1959. 
117 11th St., Cross KilI, New Jersey 

DI112423283� Juanita Maria Seeley, b. Sept. 7, 1930, <Rose
mont>, m. Jan. 15, 1955, Dr. Mitchell B. 
Carey, b. Ludlow, Vt. <univ. of Vermont, 
A.B., M.oJ 
Dl1124232831' David Mitchell Carey, b. Nov. 

8, 1955. 
D11124232832 Stephen Paul Carey, b. Nov.• 

19, 1956. . 
DI1124232833 Katbleen Anne Carey, b. Nov. 

9, 1957. 
Dl1124232834 Chrístopher George Carey, b. 

. . April 22, 1961. 
Larchmont, New York 

.D1112423284� Rosita Ellen Seeley, b. Lima, Peru, March 7, 
1932 <Rosemont>, ro. Dec. 29, 1956, Jack S. 
Morgan <Princeton>. 
D11124232841 Jeffrey David Morgan, b. Nov. 

5, 1957. 
DI1124232842 JiU Ellen Morgan, b. June 8, 

1959. 
D11124232843 Suzanne Elise Morgan, b. June 

16, 1960. 
1359 HiU St., W. Englewood, New Jersey 

D111242329 Margarita Bretton Deschapelles YMenocal, b. and d. Jan. 
(~  17,1900. . 

DI1124232A� Dr. Carlos Alberto Bretton Deschapelles y Menocal, b. 
Cardenas, June 7, 1902 <M.o. Univ. of Havana) ID. Nov. 4, 
1933, Aguedita Deschapelles y Fesser IDll1242856 from 
p.222.� 
DI1124232Al Carlos Deschapelles y Deschapelles, b.� 

Vedado, Sept. 18, 1935. 
DI1124232A2 Cristina Deschapelles y Deschapelles, b. 
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l .•. .••'Y. ",,~.  _ Miramar, Dec. 10, 1937, m. Mariano," Feb. 
2, 1958, José Ramon Cuervo y Oliva, b. 
Havana, Oct. 5, 1933. 
DI1124232A21 José ltanlon Cuervo y Des

chapelles, b. Hav. Dec. 20, 
1958. 

DI1124232A22� Carlos Rafael Cuervo y Des
chapelles, b. Hav. March 2, 
1960. 

D11124232A3� Rafael Deschapelles y Desehapelles, b. 
Miramar, July 7, 1942. 

Dll124232B� Jorge Rogelio Bretton Deschapelles' y Menocal, b. Car
denas, Feb. 15, 1904, <Univ. of Havana> m. Dec. 23, 1935, 
Maria Teresa Gonzales de Mendoza y Zaldo, b. Oct. 9, 
1912. 
D11124232Bl� Maria Teresa Consuelo Carlota Bretton 

Deschapelles y Gonzalez de Mendoza, m. Dr. 
Vicente Cuervo y Fernandez <LL.BJ. 
DI1124232Bll M a r la Teresa .Cuervo Y 

Bretton Deschapelles, b. Nov. 
6, 1957. 

D111%4232BI2� Julia Cuervo y Bretton Des
chapelles, b. Jan. 20, 1959. 

DI1124232B2� Carlota Maria del Sagrado Corazon Bretton 
Desehapelles y Gonzalez: de Mendoza, b. 
Feb. 6, 1942, m. Oct. 22, 1960, Gustave 
Valdes Cartaya y Leal, b. May 9, 1936. 

D11124232B3� Jorge Fernando Rafael Bretton Deschapel
les y Gonzalez de Mendóza, b. Sept. 5, 1943. 

Dl1124232B4� Consuela Maria del Cannen Bretton Des
chapelleS y"(;onzalez de Mendoza, b. Sept. 7, 
1946. 

DI1124232C Julio Cesar Fortunatus Bretton Deschapelles y Menocal,� 
. b. Cardenas, Nov. 18, 1905, ro. Havana, Sept. 15, 1947,� 

Severfha Costes y Alvarez, b. Gijon, Spain, July 21, 1914,� 
d. iHavana, Oct. 20, 1957. 

ADOLPHO SARTA MARIA Y BRETOR DES CHAPELLES 
ID11124271 !rom p. 214> ID. MARIE .JOSEPHUt'E LAIRE y GABESCHE 

(G131Bl froro p. 25l> 
DI11242711 Elena des Chapelles de Santa Maria, b. Cardenas, April 

30, 1888. 
708 Hendron St., Pbiladelphia 

DI11242712 Roberto Damaso de Santa Maria, b. Cardenas, May, 1890, 
d. May, 1891. 

D111242713� Alberto Honoré de Santa iMaria; b. Eden Park, Cuba, 
Dec. 24, 1891 <Univ. of Pa.>, m. Pbil., June 7, 1919, Mar
jorie Ann WiUcox, b. Wa-wa, Pa. Dec. 11, 1891. See p. 218. 

DI11242714Carlos Teodore de Santa Maria Y Lainé, b. Eden Park, 
Cuba, Aug. 13, 1894, m. Havana .Jul;y 19, 1930, Angelica 
Lancls y Fresneda, b. Havana, March 1, 1894. No children. 

Dl11242715� Osear Bauduy de Santa Maria y Lainé, b. Orlando, Fla., 
March 12, 1896, m. lHavana, May 2, 1923, Maria de los 
Dolores Pesant y de Paduna, b. N. Y., Jan. lO, 1898. 
D1112427151 Silvia de Santa Maria y Pesant, b. Havana, 

Feb. 5, 1925. . 
Miami, Florida 
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Dll1242716 Ernesto Damas de Santa Maria, b. Vedada, ·Ott; -l!3, 1900, 
m. Phil., June 2, 1937 Josephine Swope, b. Phi1., May 26, 
1910. 
Dll12427161 Steve de Santa Maria, b. Chestnut Hill, Pa., 

Nov. 30, 1938. 
Dll12427162 Joanne de Santa Maria, b. Chestnut Hill, 

May 1, 1941 <Moore Institute of Art>. 
DI112427163 Patricia Elena de Santa Maria, b. April 25, 

1943. 
Willow Grave and Winston Rds., Chestnut Hill, Pa. 

DI11242717� Maria del Carmen Eulalia Patricia de Santa Maria, b. 
Phil. Dec. 23, 1909 <Phil. Acad. I<ine Arts, Phil. School 
InduStrial Arts), m. 1st Chestnut Hill, Pa. April 14, 1943, 
Rodman Hanson, b. Phi!., Aug. 2, 1902, d. Phi!., Feb. 24, 
1943, m. 2nd Phi!. Jan. 24, 1962, 'Lee Francis Driscoll. 

No children.. 
526 E. Evergreen Ave., Philadelphia 

ALBERTO HOHORE SAHTAMARIA m. MARJORIE AHH WILLCOX 
<D111242713 from p. 217> 

Wawa, Pennsylvania 
Dll12427131 Marjorie Ann Santa Maria, b. Media, Pa., July 27, 1920, 

<Rosemont>, m. Phi!., July 17, ?, Richard Jamart iHolt, 
b. Cynwyd, Pa., Dec. 20, 1918 <Univ. of Pa., B.S.>. 
D11124271311 Marjorie Ann Holt, b. Charlotte, N. C., 

May 27, 1949. 
D11124271312 Richard Jamart Holt, Jr., b. Bryn Mawr, 

Pa., Feb. 6, 1951. 
Dl1124271313 Peter Bauduy Halt, b. Havana, Jan. 26, 

1954. 
Dll124271314 Joseph Paul Holt, b. Havana, Jan. 16, 1955. 
Dl1124271315 Mary Willcox Holt, b. Havana, Oct. 26, 

1956. 
Ban-Air, 5th Ave. and 8th Los Palos Grandos, 
Caracas, Venezuela 

DI112427132� Marie Lainé Santa Maria, b. June 12, 1922 <UIÚV. of Pa., 
B.A.; Jeff. Hosp. Lab. Tech'>, m .. Phil., Oct. 14, 1950" 
Adrian Iselin Lee, b. -Miami, Fla., Nov. 6, 1920 (Spring 
Hill ABJ. 
D11124271321 Adrian Iselin ["ee, Jr., b. Bryn Mawr, Pa., 

July 29, 1951. 
DllI24271322 Katherine Taney Lee, b. B. M., July 11, 

1953. 
D11124271323 Thomas Sim Lee, b. B. M., Sept. 5, 1954. 
D11124271324 William Owen Lee, b. B. M., Oct. 22, 1955. 
Dll124271325 Anne Marie Lee, b; B. M., May 26, 1958. 

119 W. Springfield Ave., Philadelphia 18, Pa. 
D1112427133 Alberto Honoré Santa Maria, b. Jan. 26; 1924-, m. Phil., 

Sept. 18,1948, Sue Cross, b. Drexel Hill, Pa., July 7, 1921 
<ursinus>. 
Dll124271331 Carroll Ann Santa Maria, b. Phil., Aug. 

29, 1949. 
Dll124271332 Monica Lee Santa Maria, b. Bryn Mawr. 

Dec. 17, 1950. 
Dll124271333 Alberto Honoré Santa Maria, Jr., b. B. M., 

March 16, 1952. 
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D11124271334 Donna Santa Maria, b. B. M., July 23, 
1957. 

15 Veroon Lane, Moylan, Pa. 
D1112427134� Katherine Hurley Santa Maria, b. Sept. 28, 1926 <Univ. 

of Pa. AB.; Columbia M.A'>, m. Phil., Feb. 16, 1952, 
Joseph Walter Marshall <Univ. of Pa. AB.; LL.B. 
Temple>, b. Phil., Feb. 19, 1926. 
DllI24271341 Joseph Walter Marshall, Jr., b. Phil., Feb. 

12, 1953. 
Dll124271342 John Anthony Marshall, b. Phil., Oct. 17, 

1954, d. Narbeth, Pa., Jan. 10, 1959. 
DI1124271343 Katherine Hurley Marshall, b. Bryn Mawr, 

April 28, 1956. 
D11124271344 James Mark Marshall, b. B. M., June 21, 

1957. 
Dl1124271345 Mary Brooke Marsball, b. Narbetb, Pa., 

April 20, 1959. 
Dl1124271346 Elizabetb Anne Marshall, b. May, 1961. 

Roberts Road, Rosemont, Pa. 
Dl112427135� Damaso Lainé Santa Maria, b. Dec. 29, 1928, <Univ. 01 

Pa. A.BJ, m. Phil., April 19, 1958, Susan M. Anderson 
(Centenary>, b. Phil. 1934. 

44 W. Willow Grove Ave., Philadelphia 18, Pa. 
Dl1l2427136 Pierre Bauduy Santa Maria, b. Feb. 8, 1930, <Utah State>, 

m. Sept., 1956, Christine Gerst, b. 1934. 
DI1124271361 Pierre Bauduy Santa Maria, Jr., b. Aug., 

1958. 
D11124271362 Christine Ann Santa Maria, b. Phil., Jan., 

1960. . 
D11124271363 Thomas Santa Maria, b. June, 1961. 

650 Shoemaker Lane, King of Prussia, Pa. 
Dll12427137� Elena des Chapelles Santa Maria, b. Feb. 13, 1936, <Univ. 

ol Pa.>, m. Oct. 19, 1957, Drew Toland Brañer, b. Phil., 
June 16, 1927 <Univ. of Va., A.B.> 
DI1124271371 Drew Toland Brazier, Jr., b. Bryn Mawr, 

Oct. 7, 1958. 
DI1124271372 William Brañer, b. Jan., 1961. 

Media Road, Newtown Square, Pa. 
GUILLERMO P. M. SAHTA MARIA y BRETON DESCHAPELLES 

m. ENRIQUETA JUAHA de SATRUSTEGUl y CHURCHILLll 
(011124273 from p. 214> <after bis deatb she married L. de Barros 

-one child - Leonardo, boro in 1899'> 
Dll1242731 Luis de Santa Maria y de Satrustegui, b. and d. Eden 

Park, Cuba, Oct., 1886. 
Dll1242732� Luis Adolfo de Santa Maria y Satrustegui, b. Cardenas, 

May 13, 1888, d. Havana, Aug. 28, 1925, m. Havana, Dec. 
10, 1919, Eugenia Martinez Aparicio y Tarafa, b. Havana, 
June 8, 1901. See p. 220. 

Dl11242733� Maria Alicia de Santa Maria y de Satrustegui, b. Car
denas, June 24, 1889, m. Vedado, Nov. 14, 1912, James 
Male Hopgood y de Longueil, b. Halifax, Canada, Aug. 

11.� Descendant of W'illiam Brewster, Mayfiower Pilgrim, lourth signer 01 
M:ayf1ower Compact; and 01 James Creigbton Churchill, "whip ol tbe 
Senate" c. 1825. 
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17, 1885, d./Havana, Aug. 17, 1958. See below. 
D111242734� Enrique Miguel de Santa Maria y de Satrustegui, b. 

Corran Falso, Matanzas, Dec. 30, 1893, d. iHavana, Nov. I 
24, 1920, m. Havana, .Jan. 26, 1917, Matilda Cowley y 
Mesa, b. Havana, .Jan. 5, 1894. <Alter bis death she mar
ried Mateo Coney y Rabasa and had one child, Mateo 

1 
Coney y Cowley, b. 1927). I 
Dl112427341 William de Santa Maria y Cowley, b. Ve -1 

dado, Oct.� 2, 1919, m. .Jan. 31, 1944, Alicia 
Rodri¡uez y� Marin, b. Havana, March 12, 
1923. -1 
D11124273411� Martba de Santa Maria y 

Rodriguez, b. Havana, Feb. 1, 
1945. 

LUIS ADOLFO de SANTA MABIA Y SATBUSTEGUI 
IDl11242732 from p. 219) m. EUGENIA M. APABICO y TABAFA 

D1112427321 !Luis Gerardo de Santa Maria y Martinez Aparicio, b. 
Havana, Sept. 24, 1920, m. Havana, Feb. 21, 1942, Fran
cisquete Vallalta y Calleja, b. Havana, Nov. 26, 1915. 
Divorced, 1959. 
D11124273211 Maria del Carmen de Santa' Maria y Val

lalta, b. Hav., Sept. 8, 1945. 
D11124273212 Luis de Santa Maria y Vallalta, b. Hav., 

.Jan. 10, 1948. 
Dl1124273213 Guillermo de Santa Maria y Vallalta, b. 

Hav. April 11, 1949. 
D1112427322 .Jorge de Santa Maria y Martinez Aparicio, b. Hav., 

May 31, 1922, m . .June 2, 1950, Alicia Salgueiro y Mera, 
b. Hav. Sept. 18, 1927.� 
D11124273221 .Jorge Luis de Santa Maria Y Salguefro, b.� 

Hav., Feb. 25, 1952. 
DI1124273222 Roberto Bruno de Santa Maria y Salgueiro, 

b. Hav., Oct. 6, 1956. ' 
D1112427323� 'Maria Antonia de Santa Maria y Martinez Aparicio, b. 

Hav., March 1, 1924, d. Hav. Sept. 1, 1953, m. Hav., Dec. 
2, 1944, :Mario Guerra y Escribano, b. Hav., .Jan. 7, 1924. 
Dl1124273231 Beatriz Guerra y de Santa Maria, b. Hav., 

Aug. 11, 1'946. 
Dl1124273232 Maria Antonia Guerra y de Santa Maria, 

b. Hav., .Jline 13, 1948. 
D1112427324� Enrique Emilio de Santa Maria y Martinez Aparicio, b. 

Hav., April 5, 1925, m. Hav., Feb. 4, 1951,' Graciela 
Penalver y Soler, b. Feb. 5, 1929. 
Dl1124273241 Maria Eugenia de Santa Maria y Penalver, 

1 

b. Hav., Nov. 15, 1951. 
DI1124273242 Graeiela de Santa Maria 

Hav., Mareh 15, 1954. 
MABIA ALICIA de SANTA MABIA Y de SATBUSTEGUI 

m. JAMES MALE HOPGOOJ) y 
ID11124'2733 from p. 219) , " 

Y Penalver,� b. 

de LONGUEIL 
'

D1112427331 .James Churchill Hopgood y de Santa Maria, b. Vedado, 
, Hav., Aug. 11, 1914. 

Dl112427332� William Hopgood y de Santa Maria, b. Vedado, Feb. 29, 
1916, m. Mariano, March 7, 1942, Francisca Cobiella-y de 
Torriente, b. Hav• .June 11, 1919. 
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Dl1124273321 William .James Hopgood y - Cobiella, b: 
Vedado, .JuIy 1, 1944. 

D11124273322 George Albert Hopgood y Cobiella, b. 
Vedado, March 26, 1947. 

Dll12427333� Alicia Estelle Hopgood y de Santa Maria. b. Vedado, 
April 24, 1918, m. Vedado, Feb. 9, 1946 Santiago José 
Manuel Ramon Bienvenido Roig y Garcia, b. Matanzas, 
March 22, liU6, Divorced, .June, 1950. 
Dl1124273331 santiago Enrique Roig y Hopgood,b. Hav., 

Sept. 3; d. Sept. 4, 1946. 
D1112427334 Isabelle Hopgood y de Santa Maria, b. Vedado, April 6, 

, 1921,m.Vedado Oct. 22, 1943 Eduardo .Jose de la Caridad 
Nuil.ez de Villavicencio -y Palomeque, b. Hav., Dec. 10, 
1916. . . 
Dl1124273341 Eduardo :Fernando Nuftez de Villavicencio 

y Hopgood, b. Vedado, Aug. 1, 1944. 
Dl1124273342 Miguel Alberto Nuftez de Villavicencio y 

Hopgood, b. ,Vedado, Oct. 20, 1947. 
Dl1124273343� Margarita Alicia, de Fatima Nuftez de Vil

lavicienco y Hopgood, b. Hav., .June 10, 
1955. 

D11124273~	 .Jaime Alejandro de "la Caridad Nuftez de 
Villavicencio y iHopgood, b. Vedado, Feb. 
27, 1959.. 

Miami, 'Flodda 
MARIA ELENA DES~PELLES  y HIMEI,.Y m.CHA.BLES LIVERMOBE 

ID11124283 trom p. 214) . 
Dl11242831 Marguerite Live~ore,  m. ~  Kelly. 
Dll1242832 Maria Lo\1Jse Livermore. _"' 
D111242833 Suzanne Livermore, d. Caldwen;'New .Jersey, 1928. 
D111242834 William F10yd Livermore. ' 
D111242835� Dorothy Livermore, b. March 18, 1905, m . .Joseph E. Mc-

Kendrick. . 
D1112428351 Barry JoOO McKendrick, b. Aug. 22, 1946. 

Dl11242836 Jliliette Livermore.� 
· Dl11242837 Martin Deschapelles Livermore, d. ?� 

D111242838 George Livermore.� 
· Dl11242839 Caroline Livermote.� 
· D11124283A Amélia Livermore, b. 1917.� 

<The abOve' is incomplete) " . 
AMELIA .DESCHAPELLES Y RIMELY , " 

IDl1124284 from p. 214) ID. CARLOS F. Ro SMIm y BABBIINAT 
Dl11242841 Carlos Franciscó Smith y DeSchapelles, b. Cardenas, Dec. 

. 2, 1911, d. Rochester, Minn., Nov. 2"5, 1932. 
Dll1242842 Jose Ignacio Smith y Deschapelles, b. Cardenas, .Jlily 19, 

. 1913, m. Cardenas,.June 21, 1942, Margarita Castro y 
Larrieu, b. Cardenas, Feb. 12, 1919. 
D1112428421 .JÓié Ignacio" sInith y Castró,b. Havana, 

Aug. 26, 1943. 
DI112428422 Carios F. Smith Y Castro, b. Havana, Nov. 

" 4,'1945. 
Dl112428423 Ernesto .Juan Smith y Castro, b. Havana, 

March 12, 1947. 
Dl112428424 MaI'garita Maria de Lourdes Smith y Castro, 

b. Havaná,' Dec. 6, 1952. 
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Dl112428425 Susanna Smith y Castro, b. 1956. 
D111242843 Jorge Smith y Deschapelles, b. Cardenas, Sept. 16, 1915, 

m. Havana, Dec. 19, 1940, Silvia de Aragon y Godoy, b.� 
Havana, April 16, 1917.� 
D1112428431 Silvia Maria Smith y Aragon, b. Havana,� 

Sept. 28, 1952. 
Dl112428432 Jorge Ernesto Smith y Aragon, b. Havana, 

Dec. 18, 1954. 
D111242844� René Martín Smith y Deschape1les, b. Cardenas, Aug. 16, 

1916, m. Havana, Dec. 18, 1941, Dolores Smith y Vigil
Escalera. 
D1112428441 Carlos Alberto Smith y Smith, b. Havana, 

April 18, 1943. 
DI112428442 René Martin Smith y Smith, b. Havana, JuIy 

22,1944. . 
SANTIAGO� BRETOK DESCHAPELLES y RIMELY 

<D11124285 from p. 214) m. MARIA MANUELA FESSER y MELERO 
D111242851 Marie de Lourdes l>eschapelles y Fesser, b. Hav., Oct. 30, 

1898, m. Hav., July 25, 1927, Jacobo de Plazaola y Bravo, 
b. Isle al Pine, Cuba, Sept. 22, 1898.� 
Dl112428511 Marie de Laurdes de Plazaola y Deschapelles,� 

b. Hav., May 31, 1928. 
DI112428512� Fernando de Plazaola y Deschapelles, b. 

Hav., Nov. 27, 1930, m. Dec. 6, 1959, Celene 
Felices y Gutierrez, b. Hav. JuIy 7, 1934. 

Dl112428513 Jacobo Alberto de PlazaOla y Deschapelles, 
b. Hav., Oct. 16, 1937. 

Dl11242852 Margarita Deschapelles y Fesser, b. Hav., Sept. 27, 1900, 
d. Hav., Oct. 28, 1947. Unmarried. 

D111242853 Maria Manuela Deschapelles y Fesser b. Hav., Oct. 12, 
1901, m. Vedado, June 15, 1927, Jorge de Zaldo y de 
Latnar, b. N. Y., Nov. 16, 1897. 
Dl112428531 Elena de Zaldo y Deschapelles, b. Vedado, 

Jan. 15, 1929, m. Hav., April 20, 1952, José 
Antonio Lopez y Ecbarri, b. Hav., April 14, 
1930. Divorced. 
D11l24285311 José Antonio Lopez y de 

Zaldo, b. Hav., Feb. 8, 1954. 
Dl1124285312 Jorge Ignacio Lopez y de 

Zaldo, b. Hav., Nov. 29, 1955. 
Dl11242854 Elena DeschapelIes y Fesser, b. Hav., Dec.30, 1902. 
Dl11242855 Santiago Breton Deschapelles y Fesser, b. Bav., July 17, 

1904, m. Hav., June 5, 1926, Carmen C8suso y Leon, b. 
Hav., Jan. 15, 1904. 
D1112428551 Mario Deschapelles y Casuso, b. HaV., Jan. 

24, 1942. 
Dl11242856 .Aguedita Descbape1les y Fesser, b. Hav., Aug. 8, 1905, m. 

Vedado, Nov. 4, 1933, carlos Desch8pelles y Menocal 
<D1l124232A from p. 216). See p. 216. 

D111242857 iosé Antonio Deschapelles y Fesser, b. Vedado, Oct. 7, 
1910, ID. HaV., Aug. 4, 1945, Herminiá Bustillo Y Rodrí
guez, b. Hav., .Tu1y 28, 1919. 
Dl112428571 José Antonio Deschapelles y Bustillo, b. 

Hav., 8ept. 8, 1948. 
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Dll1242858� Alberto DeschapeI«ts Y Fesser, b. Hav., Oct. 31, 1911, m. 
Hav., April 17, 1942, Amelia Muniz y Angulo, b. Hav., 
Dec. 20, 1912. 
DÜ12428581 Alberto Deschapelles y Muniz, b. Hav., Nov. 

30, 1946. 
Dll12428582 Vivian Deschapelles y Muniz, b. Hav., Oct. 

31, 1953. 
D111242859 Juana del Carmen Deschapelles y Fesser, b. Hav., Dec. 

15, 1913. 
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Chapter X¡-SectionS' ".,",--.-... !.� DIH211325 Ma.ry 'Keatlog b.· IBM d.. Pbil. lBU. m. Pbll. 1898 Rfehard . 

Mason LisIe U.S.N. No children. 
E11LALIE VICTORUfE M. BRETTO!f DESCHAPELLEs. m: J'OHB ICEATIHG DI1123326 Sopbie Borie Keating b. Phi!. 1866 d. June 22, 1912. Un

(D1l1232 from p. 212) . . married. 

Dll1231 John Julius Keating b. Wil., Del. Sept. 16, 1798 lUniv. 01 Pa.) DRo JOHN MARIE KEATIBG m. EDI'I'H McCALL 
d.. Phil. 1824 m. 1824 Elizabeth Borden (Hopkinson l d. 1891. .(1)11123321 from p. 224) 
No children. <After bis death ~e  married WJlliam. Biddle.) DI11233211 Edith Gertrude Keating b. Phil. 1878 d. 1950 m. 1909 

William Franklln Sands b. 1874 <Georgetown) d. Wash.- D111232 ti:ypolite Louis William Keating b.Wil. AUg. 11, 1799 <Univ. 
D. C. June 17, 1946. See below.01 Pa., Sorbonne) d. London May 17, 1840 ID. Elizabeth Boll

DI11233212 Elizabeth Keating b. Phil. 1880 d. Wawa, Pa. Marcb 27,man, b. 1892, d. 1884. 
1960. Unmarried.Dll12321 Elizabeth Ellen Keating b. 1838 d.. Phil. Jan. 30, 

D111233213 Margaret Keating b. Phil. 1882 d. Wawa, Pa. 1951 m. 19101920. Unmarried. 
Mark Willcox b. 1884. See below.

DI11233 Eulalia Margaret Keating b. Wil. Sept. 24, 1801 d.. George DI112332114 Dr. Peter McCall Keating b. Ptlil. July 1884 <Univ. of Pa. 
town, Wash. D. C. 1873 m. Aug. 12, 1818 Jerome Keating M.D. '10) d. Pbll. Feb. 20, 1959 m. 1st June 1, 1919 Mary
Ust cousin) b. ;Mauritius 1792 <St. Mary's College, Balt.) Gayle Aiken Aubrey b. Sept. 25, 1894 d. Dec. 12, 1953; 
d.. Jan. 1833. <Alter his death sbe entered Visitation-Mother 2nd June 25, 1956 Edith Knoedler Randall. See p. 226.
Mary Joseph.) 

EDITH ICEATIKG m. WILLIAM SANDSDI112331 Amelia Keating b. Phil. 1820 d.. Balt. Juty 14, 1886 
IDl11233211 trom above).m. 1837 Dr. Peter Bauduy <B11118, 2nd cousin 

D1112332111 James Sands b. 1913 <Bowdoin '47) ID. Ade1e Grlffin!5from p. 231>. (After bis death she entered Dis
b. 1920 (widow of W1lliam ;MacCoy, with daugbter, Marcalced Carmelites--Mother Ignatius.) See p. 231. 
guerite MacCo)'.)D1112332 Dr. William Valentine Keating b. 1823 <sto Mary's; 
DI1123321111 Priscilla Goodwyn Sands b. 1947.Univ. of Pa., M.D') d. Pbil. 1894 ID. 1st 1851 Susan 
DI1123321112 James Sand~  Jr. b. 1949. La Boche� 2nd 1861 Ellza Borie d. bf. 1876. See 
D11123321113 William Franklin Sands b. 1951.below. 
DI1123321114 Elizabeth Keating Sands b. 1953. DI11233;l John Keating b. 1826 d. Jan. 1827. 
Dil123321115 AdeIe Griffin Sands' b. Phil. Apr. 21, 1961. DI112334 Mary; Keating b. Phil 1833 d. Phi!. 1862 m. Nov. 

Wawa, Pa.1852 James Mlark Willcox b.1824, 4. 1895. See 
Dl112332112 William Franklin Sands Jr. b. 1915 m. 1942 Sarah Darp.227. lington. ',". 

DR. WILLIAM VALEBTUfE ICEATIHG DI. 1st SUSAB LA ROCHE2 D11123321121 Edith Sands b. 1943.(D1112332 trom aboye)� 2nd ELIZA BORIE DI1123321122 William Darlington Sands b. 1945. 
DI1123321 Dr. John Marie Keating b. Phil 1852 <Seton Hall, M. D. ~ DI1123321123 Theresa Sands b. 1947. 

Univ. o.f Pa.) d.. Phil. Nov'. 17, 1893 m. 1877 Edith McCall DI1133321124 Benjamin Franklin Sands b. 1950. 
d. 1942. See p. 225. DI1123321125 Martha Sands b. 1955.I�D11123322� Joseph Percy Keating b. Phil. 1855 (Georgetown) d. Dec. . 419 Prince st., Alexandria, Va. 
1920 ID. Catberine Eugenia Díxon3 d. March 1, 1920. No DI112332113 Roben John Sands b. PbiL Apr. 23, 1917 <Univ. 01 Pa. 
children. '39) m. Pbil. JuIy 3, 1953 Doris Blli.ir Livingston b. J\Ily 

DI1123323 Eulalia Margaret Keating b. PbU. 1856 d. April 15, 1937� 10, 1929 (widow of Lieut. Otis). 
m. 1879 Masan Campbell4 b. 1850 d. 1914. DI1123321131 Robert John Sands Jr. b. May 13, 1955. 
D1l1233231 Virginia Campbel1 b. PhU. 1881 d. 1954 ID. Dl1123321133 Blair Livingston Sands b. Apr. 26, 1960. 

Phil. 1902 Jo h n Sergeant Newbold b. 18n . 1123 Maplecrest Circle, Gladwyne, Pa. .� 
<Univ. of Pa. '95) d. 1937. See p. 226. DI112332114 John Keating Sands, b. Morrlstown, N. J. March 1, 1922� 

m. 1959 Patricia Pullin b. N. Y. Jan. 18, 1932. D11123324 Susan La. Rache Keating b. Aug. 16 1858 d. Haverford, Pa. 
DI11233Z1141 Elizabeth Douglass Sands b. N. Y. JuneJan. 17, 1915 m. Pbll. 1884 Lindley Johnson b. Phil. 1854 

1960.<Univ. of Pa. '75) d. Phil. 1937. See p. 227. 
MAR"GARET ICEATIHG m. MARX WILLCOX 

I� Daughter of Judge Joseph Hopkinson. author of words of "Hall Columbia"; ID111233213 trom aboye). Wawa, Pa. 
granddaugbter of iP1rancis Hopkinson, signer of tbe Declaration of Inde . . Dll12332131 Margai'et Keating Willcox b. Phil. Dec. 15, 1911 <Acad. 
pendence. Notre Dame). 

2� Daughter al Dr. René La Rache, yel10w fever authority. : D1112332132 ;Mark WilIcox Jr.b. Phil. Sept. 4, 1913 <Univ. ot Pa., 
3� Granddaughter of George Mifflin Dallas, vice-pres'ident of tbe United LL.BJ ID. 1954 JilI Sto Clair Forbes b. England 1933. 

States 1844-48; great-granddaugbter 01 Alexander J. Dallas, Secretary of DI1123321321 Mark WilIcox III b. Aug. 15, 1955. the Treasury 1814-16, Secretary of War 1815-16. 
•� Descendant of George Masan, author of the Virginia Bill of Rigbts. 11 Descendant 01 President James Tyler. 
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D11123321322 William ·Foroes Willcox b. Nov. 19".1951. "" '- "i SUSAN LaROCHE ICEATIHG m. l,INDLEY JOHNSON 
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Ivy MilIs Road, Wawa, Pa. 
Dl112332133 John Keating Willcox b. Wawa Aug. 30, 1914 roniv. of 

Pa. '36) m. 1950 Joyce Cochran b. 1931. 
D11123321331 Anne Keating Willcox b. Dec. 23, 1953. 
Dl1123321332 Louise Livingston Willcox b. May 9, 1955. 
D11123321333 John Keating Willcox b. Dec. 1~  1956, 

Providence Road, Newton Square, Pa. 
<D111233214 from p. 225) 2nd EDITH KNOEDLER RANDALL 

DR. PETER McCALL ICEATING m. 1st MARY GAYLE AIICEN AUBREY 
Dl112332141 Peter McCall Keating Jr. b. March 21, 1921 <Univ. al 

Texas) ID. 1949 Jean Gaddis. 
D11123321411 Peter McCall Keating nI b. 1952. 
D11123321412 Pauline Gaddis Keating b. 1955. 

Rhode Island. 
D1112G32142 Mary Aubrey Keating b. March 15, 1924 roniv. 01 Bal

boa, Univ. of Texas) m. Jan. 19, 1952 Albert Oliver 
Smith 111 <Harvard '40). 
D11123321421 Catherine Aubrey Smith b. May 21, 1958. 
Dl1123321422 Peter Johnstone Smith b. Apr. 24, 1959. 

324 Canton Ave., Milton, Mass. 
DI112332.l43 Jean Aubrey Keating b. Hi26 <Univ. of Balboa, Washing

ton Univ.) m. June 25, 1947 Dr. Robert Wells Carton 
b. Nov. 22, 1920 <Princeton '42, Northwestem Medica! 
M.D. '46). 
D11123321431 Barbara We11s Carton b. Aug. 27, 1950. 
DI1123321432 Margaret Keating Carton b. Apr.30, 1952. 
Dl1123321433 James Alfred Carton b. July lO, 1954. 
D11123321434 Aubrey Keating Carton b. July 7, 1956. 

647 Hill Road, Winnetka, m. 
D1112332144 John William Keating b. Sept. 17, 1931 <Univ.ol Hous

ton) m. san Antonio Feb. 1956 Sheila iHodge b. May 26, 
1933 (Sophie Newcomb). 
D11123321441 William McCall Keating b. Corpus Christi, 

Texas Oct. 8, 1956. 
D11123321442 Robert Hodges Keating b. 'Houston, June 

17, 1958. 
5810 Warm Springs, Houston 25, Texas. 

VmGIHIA CAMPBELL m. .JOHN SERGEANT HEWBOLD 
<0111233231 from p. 224) 

DI112332311 Virginia Newbold b. 1907 (Bryn Mawr '27) m. 1930 
Samuel Young Gibbone b. 1905 <Princeton '24). 
650 Washington Lane, JenkintOWD, Pa. 
DI1123323111 Samuel Young Gibbon Jr. b. 193~  <Prince

ton '53). 
Dl1123323112 Virginia Gibbon b. 1934 <Vassar '55) m. 

1954 Daniel Nyhart b. 1931 <Princeton '53). 
DI1123321121 Nicholas Mason Nyhart b. 

1955. 
D11123321122 Lynn Kel1er Nyhart b. 1957. 

27 Damon Park, Arllngton, Mass. 

ti Grandson of Gen. Samuel B. M. Young, Chiel 01 Staft under Pres1dent 
Theodore Roosevelt. 
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(D11123324 from p. 224) 
D111233241 Lindley Johnson b. Phil. Nov. 5, 1885 <Univ. 01 Pa. '08). 

Unmarried. 
441 Berkely Rd., Haverford, Pa. 

D111Z33242 William Keating Johnson b. Phil. March 2, 1887 <Univ. 
of Pa. '09) d. 1942 m. 1916 Eleanor B. Watt d. Phil. July 
1961. No children. 

Dl11233243 Mation K. Johnson b. Rosemont, Pa. Feb. 18, 1889 d. 
Haverford, Pa. Jan. 1962. Unmarried. 

Dl11233244 Susan LaRoche Johnson b. Rosemont, Pa. Dec. 1, 1890 
d. Maine 1910. Unmarried. 

MARY KEATIHG m. JAMES MARK WILLCOX 
IDI112334 from p. 224) 

Dl1123341 John Willcox b. 1855 d. 1884. 
Dll123342 William Jenkin~  Willcox b. Phil. 1856 el. 1893 m. 1883 

Mary Cavender7 b. 1859 d. 1946. See below. 
Dll123343 Eulalia Willcox b. Phil. 1858 d. Dublin 1941 m. Robert 

Whitman Lesley b. 1852 <Univ. of Pa. '71) d. Bryn Mawr, 
Pa., Nov. 15, 1935. 
D111233431 Eulalia Lesley b. July 5, 1880 d. J'une 19, 1957 

m. jan. 1, 1905 Richard Berridge b. April 21, 
1870 (Queen's College, Oxford) d. Sussex, 
Eng. Oct. 30, 1941. See p. 228. 

1011123344 Mary Willcox b. Phil. 1859 d. Oak Lane, Pa., Feb. lO, 
1913. Entered Sisters of the Holy Child, Mother Mary 
Eulalia S.H.C.:r. 

Dl1123345 Cora Willcox b. Phil. 1860 d. Sharon Hill, Pa., July 9, 1895. 
Mother Sto Gertrude S.fi.C.:r. 

DI1123346 James M. Willcox b. Phil. 1861 d. Phil. Dec. 26, 1936 m. 1st 
Louise Lindsey d. 1904, 2nd 1906 Jean Griffith b. San 
Franci~co  d. 1942. No children. 

WILLIAM JENKIHS WILLCOX m. MARY CAVENDER7 
<011123342 from aboye). 

Dl11233421 Dorothy Willcox b. Phil. 1884 d. Phil. 1898. 
DI11233422 John Keating Willcox b. Phil. 1885 d. 1930. Unmarried. 
D111233423 Harold Mott Willcox b. Phil. 1889 d: Ma:r 2, 1935 ID. April 

1923 Mary de Forest Geary8 b. Phil. Oct. 6, 1903. Di
vorced. See below. 

D111233424 Eulalia Willcox b. Phil. 1891 In. 1916 Dr. Oliver H. Perr:1 
Pepper9 <Univ. of Pa. M.D. '08). See p. 228. 

HAROLD MOTT WILLCOX m. MARY PE FOREST QEARY 
<0111233423 from aboye) 

Dl112334231 Harold Mott Willcox Jr. b. Jan. 24, 1925 CYale '45) m. 1st 
Barbara McFadden. Divorced. m. 2nd April 20, 1959 
Mary Smith b. Baston. 
DI1123342311 John Keating Willcox b. Aug. 4, 1951. 

7 Deseendant of James and Lucretia Coffin Mott, anti-slavery leaden, and 
early champions of women's rights. Mr~.  Mott was also a Quaker and a 
preadher. 1 I!· !~~I  

8 Descendant of Gen. John White Geary, governor of Pennsylvanla 1888-73. 
• Descendant 01 Commodore Perr:1 and Benjamín rranklln. 
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- -~:.-~.-_.01112334231"2 Katherine Willeox.� 011123343151 Veronica Eulalia Marie Berridge b. Be1. 

011123342313� William Jenkins Willcox b. Sept. 4, 1960. 
Argilla Road, Ipswich, Mass. 

01112334232� Mary de Forest Willcox' b. Sept. 25, 1926 m. May 25, 
1958 Harry K. Knapp. 
Canton Road, Sbnsbury, Conn. 

EULALIA WILLCOX ID. DR. OLIVER H. PERRY PEPPEB 
<0111233424 trom p. 227) 945 Parkes Run Lane, Villanova 

:1>1112334241 Lalite Pepper b. Phi!. 1917 m.. Francis A. Lewis Jr. b. 
1917 m. Francis A. Lewis Jr. b. 1916 <Yale '38). 
011123342411 iFrancis A. Lewis IU b. 1938. 
D11123342412 perry Lewis b. 1942. 
D11123342413 Hope Lewis b. 1949. 

188 Abrahams Lane, Villanova, Pa. 
01112334242� Oliver H. Perry Jr. b. 1915 <Yale '38>, m. 1943 Georgia N. 

Rose, b. 1920, Texas. 
011123342421 Oliver H. perry IU b. 19f4. 
011123342422 John Keating Pepper b. 1946. 
D11123342423 Eulalia W. Pepper b. 1948. 

EULALIA. LEBLEY m. BICHAIlD BEBRIDGE 
(D111233431 tram p. 227> 

01112334311 Anne Thomson Berridge b. Jan. 13, 1906 m. Apr. 24, 1941 
Roger Soames Jenyns b. Apr. 24, 1904.� 
DI1123343111 Roger Gambier Jenyns b. Feb. 16, 1942.� 
Dl1123343112 John Fitzgerald Willcox Jenyns b. lFeb.� 

28, 1945."� 
Bottisbam Hall, Bottisham, Cambridge�
sbire, England.� 

D1112334312� Lt. Col. Robert Lesley Berridge M.C. b. Sept. 1907, Ire. 
land (Trinity College, Cambridge) m. JUl1y 1934 Cicely 
Orme b. Oct. 1910. . 
D11123343121 Richard Martin Berridge b. Sept. 1935. 
DI11233431221 Sarah Julia Berridge b. Dec. 10,1940. 

Asblean House, ;Monkston, Cork, Ireland. 
01112334313 Eulalia Beatrice Berridge b. Jan. 4, 1910. 

Mernyn Ennisberry, Co. Wicklow, IreIand 
DI112334314� Dr. Francis Richard Berridge b. Dec. 21, 1910 <Trl.nity 

College, Cambridge, MA, M.B., B.Chi.> m. July 1940 
Virginia Seldon Daw b. June 20, 1919. 
011123343141 Mary Virginia Berridge p. Feb. M, 1945. 
D11123343142 Primillla Lesly Berridge b. Feb. 22, 1947. 
011123343143 Cecilia Noel Berridge b. Oct.· 15, 1949. 
D11123343144 Hugh Angus Seldon Berridge b. March 1, 

1953. 
Harlequin House, Saffron Waldon, Essex, 

.England. . . 

Dl112~34315 Lt. CoL James Willcox Berridge M.B.E., IrilIb ~  

b. Dublin Nov. 19, 1918 <Trinity College,' Cambridge) 
ro. 1952 Baroness van der StraatenWaillet b. Belgiuxn 
July 28, 1923. 

gium JuIy 4, 1953. 
011123343152 Patrick Richard Berrldge b. Berlin March 

1, 1956. 
Dll123343153� Dominic James Berridge b. Belgium J'u17 

5, 1958. 
Gort House, Sunningdale, Berks., EnrIand. 
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Chapter XII 

deBAUDUYGENEALOGY 
LOUIS PIERRE de BAUDUY, d Santo Domingo, bf. 1742, ro. Croix des 

(Bl> Bouquets, Cul-de-Sac, S.D., Marie Gertrude Duval <mother was neé 
Toulon), d. Jan. 24, 1736. 

B11� Pierre de Bauduy, b. La Petite Riviere, Léogane, S.D., May 13, 
1703, d. S.D.?, 1773-77?, m. Paroisse de la Croix des Bouquets, 
Jan. 13, 1742, Marie Madeleine de Goiran (Goiraud?), d. 1773. 
B111 Jean Baptiste de Bauduy de Bellevue, b. S.D., c. 1746, d. 

S.D., 1791, m. Bordeaux, Sept. 17, 1768, Hélene Cruon, b.� 
Bordeaux, 1750, d. Wilmíngton, April 26, 1815. See below.� 

B112 Marie Marguerite de Bauduy, bap. Notre Dame du Saint� 
Rosaire, S.D., 1748, d. c. 1774, m. Croix des Bouquets, April� 
20, 1773, Charles Eugene Robin, Marquis de Tremblaye,� 
Marquis de la Montagne, Chevalier de l'Ordre Royal et� 
Militaire. 

B113 Daughter who apparently died young. 
B12 Thomas de Bauduy, d. C., 1750, apparently unmarried as he left 

property to bis brother and sister. 
B13� Marie Francoise de Bauduy, ro. bf., 1750, Pierre Dutilh of 

Bordeaux. 
B131 Charles Dutilh, m.? 

JEAN BAPTISTE de BAUDUY m. HELENE CRUONl 
<B111 from aboye)

B1111� Pierre Marie-Joseph de Bauduy de Bellevue, b. Bordeaux, June 
10, 1769-70?, d. Havana, Aug. 15, 1833, ro. Santo Domingo, Oct. 
4, 1790, Thérese Jeanne Julienne (Juliette) Bretton des Chapel
les <011122 froro p. 212}. See below. 

Bl112 Louis Alexandre Amelie de Bauduy, Baron and General, 
Chevalier de Sto 1.ouis, Legion d'Honor, b. Port-au-Prince, S.D., 
Nov. 1, 1773, d. France, iMay 5, 1827, m. Baltimore, Victoire 
Agatha Mathurin CEugénie} d'Amaud. See p. 235. 

B1113� Josephine Felicité Marguerite Cleroentine de Bauduy, b. Feb. 
6, 1775, Santo Domingo, d. Paris, 18171-1848?, ro. S.D.?, Guil
laume Francois Hamon, Marquis de Vanjoyeux <William 
Hamon ), b. Caucale?, France, 1753, d. Philadelphia, Oct. 17, 
1816. 
B1ll31 William Hamon, b. Wil., Del., Feb. 20, 1799, d. Wil., 

Oct. 5, 1805. 
B1ll4 Céline (Selina) 1.ouise Marie Adelaide de Bauduy, b. c., 1777, 

d. Paris, Dec. 6, 1820, ro. Pbiladelphia, June 16, 1796, Jean 
AIexandre Francois Bretton des Chapelles <011124 frem 
p. 212}. See p. 213.� 

PIERRE de BAUDUY de BELLEVUE ro. .JULIETTE BBETTON� 
<Bllll frem aboye} des CHAPELLES� 

<011122 froro p. 212>� 
Bll111� Ferdinand Léon Jean Victor de Bauduy, b. Santo Domingo, 

July 1, 1791, d. Wu., Jan. 21, 1814, ro. Wu., Nov. 9, 1813, 
Victorine du Pont, b. France, Aug. 30, 1792, d. Jan. 19, 1861 
No chlldren. 

Bl1112 <Miroika) 1.ouise Hélene AIexandra de Bauduy, b. Wil.?, Sept. 
9, 1793, bap. Philadelphia, March 30, 1794, d. Sto Louis, 

1. Descendant of Hervé du Caergoüet, 14th Century Knight of France. 
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Mo., July 19, 1855, m. Eden Parle, Del., Oct. 24, 1809, Vital 
Marie Garesché, (G131B2 froro p. 245). See p. 253. 

Bl1113� Felicité Cora Alexandra Marie de Bauduy, b. Wil., Aug. 24, 
1796, d. Sto Louis, Mo., April lO, 1870, ro. Philadelphia, May 
26, 1813, Jean Pierre Garesché, (G131Bl from p. 245). See 
p.245. 

Bl1114� Hélene Prudence Ferdinande de Bauduy, b. Wil., March 5, 
1806, d. Eden Park, Cuba, Dec. 4, 1881, m. Limones, Cuba, 
Oct. 4, 1823, AIexandre Aristide Bretton Deschapelles 
(Dll1242, double first cousin, froro p. 23l>. See p. 213. 

Bl1115� Juliette de Bauduy, b. Eden Park, Del.?, Feb. 6, 1810, d. 
Havana, Oct. 20, 1903, m. 1st, Testut; 2nd, Dr. Toussaint Louis 
Rabel, b. France, d. Eden Park, Cuba. See below. 

Bl1116 Louise de Bauduy, b. and d. Phil., 1813.� 
Bl1117 Peter de Bauduy, b. April18, d. May 6, 1814.� 
Bll118 Dr. John Peter de Bauduy, b. Phil. or Eden Park, DeL?, Feb.� 

18, 1816, <M.D., Univ. of Pa., 1837>, d. Cuba, 1856, m. Phil.?, 
1937, Amelia Keating <01112331, 2nd cousin from p. 224). 
After his death she entered Discalced Carmelires: iMother 
Ignatius. 
Bllll81� Cora Bauduy, b. Eden Park, Cuba, Jan. 31, 1838, d.! 

Cuba, 1843.
I B1ll182 Dr. Jerome Keating Bauduy, b. Cuba, Aug. 17, 1840, 

(Georgetown; Univ. of 1.ouvain; Univ. of Pa.; Jeffer
son Medical College, Phil. ), d. Buffalo, N. Y., 1911, 
m. 1864, Caroline Bankhead, b. 1839, Tenn., d. Sto 
Louis, Feb. 1, 1930. See p. 234. 

JULIETTE BAUDUY ro. 1st. TESTUT 
<Bllll5 from aboye) 2nd, DR. TOUSSANT LOUIS RABEL 

Bl11151 Mary Testut, b. ?, d. Barcelona, Spain, 1920, m. Sept. 10, 
1862, Paris?-AItes. See below.--1 Bl11152 Augustina Testut, d. Barcelona, Spain, m. Iriarte, d. Barce

\ lona. See below. 
Bl11153� Louis Gastan Rabel, b. Baton Rouge, La., 1843, d. Havana, 

June 25, 1924, ro. Cardenas, Cuba, Aug. 19, 1872, Paulina 
Siblesz y AIvarez, b. 1845, d. Havana, Oct. 7, 1930. See 
p.232. 

Bllll54 Jules Rabel, b. Baton Rouge, La.?, 1851, d. Havana, 1931, m. 
1880, Teresa Villa, y Georgi, b. Venezuela, S.A., d. Havana, 
1948. See p. 234. 

~1 

I 

I MABY TESTUT ro. ALTES 
<Bllll51 from aboye) 

BllU511 Teresa AItes, d. Barcelona, Entered Carmelite Convento 
Blll1512 Angela AItes, d. Barcelona, m. ? 

Bll115121 Daugbter - Spain. 
Bl111513 Concepclon Altes, d. Barcelona. 
Bll11514 Mary AItes, d. Havana. 1896. 

AUGUSTINA TESTUT ro. IBIARTE 
<B111152 froro aboYe) 

Bll1l521 Agustina Iriarte, b. and d. Spain, m. Spanish Anny Officer. 
Bllll5211 One chi1d. 

. ! Blll1522 Son, Iriarte. 
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l.OUISGASTON BABEL ID. PAULIlfA SIBLESZ 'f ALVABEZ 
CBll1l53 from p. 231> 

B1111531� Marie .Julia Rabel y Siblesz, b. Cardenas, 1873, m. Havana, 
Aug., 1899, Juan Rodríguez Arias y Godinez de Paz, b. 
Spain. See below. 

B1111532� Paulina Rabel y Sib1esz, b. Cardenas, 1877, IHoIy Child, 
Sharon, PaJ, d ..July 29, 1948, In. Dec. 31, 1910, José Maria 
Faz y Smith. 

Blll1533 Gastan Rabel y Siblesz, d. infancy, Cardenas. 
Bll11534 Mercedes Rabel y Siblesz, b. Cardenas, 1879, liHoly Child>, 

In. 1913, Bernardo de Barros, b. New York. See below. 
BllU535 José Fernando Rabel y Siblesz, b. Cardenas, 1882, d. Havana, 

1948. Unmarried. 
Bl111536 Elena Maria Rabel y Sib1esz, b. Cardenas, 1883, IH01y 

Child>, In. Havana, Feb., 1908, Louis Ralph Carago1. See 
p.233. 

Bl111537 José EmillG Rabel Y Siblesz, b. Cardenas, 1885, <Ecole Na
tionaIe des Industries Agricoles, Douae, France>, d. Havana, 

.Oct. 26, 1950. Umnarrled. 
Bll11538� Alfredo Rabel y Siblesz, b. Cardenas, 1887, In. Havana, 1923, 

Estrella Navarrete y Fortunez. . 
Bl1115381 Estrella Pauline Rabel y Navarette, b. 1925. 

Bll11539� Josefina Rabel y Siblesz, b. Cardenas, 1895, d. Ravana, May, 
1947, m. Havana, 1917, Andres Valdes Pages. See 233. 

MARIA JULIA BABEL Y SIBLESZ DI. JUAlf RODBIGUEZ ARIAS Y' 
<B1l1l531 !rom aboye> GODIHEZ DE PAZ 

Bll115311� Maria del Carmen Rodríguez Arias y Rabel, b. 1901, m. 
Havana, 1924, Juan Manuel Faz y Smith, d. Havana, 1955. 
Bl11153111 Maria Elena Faz y Rodríguez Arias, b. 1927, 

m. 1956, Osear Diaz Oliveras~·41. 1960.� 
Bll11531111 Son.� 
Bl111531112 Son.� 
Bl111531113 SOIL� 

Bl1115312 G1Gria Rodriguez Arias y Rabel, b. Havana, 1903, In. Ha
vana, 1935, Augustin Catefts y de Gonzalo. 
Bll1l53121 AugusUn Cantetls y Rodríguez Arias, b. 1937. 
Bll1153122 Gastan Cantefts y Rodriguez Arias, b. Aug. 30, 

1938, m. Havana, 1960, Teresa Fernandez de 
Cordova. 

B111153123 Gloria Cantefls y Rodriguez Arias, b. April 30, 
1940. 

Bl11153124 Fernando Cantefis y RGdriguez Arias, b. May 
18, 1945. 

Bl1115313 Pilar Rodriguez Arias y Rabel, b. Havana, Aug. 12, 1905. 

MERCEDES RABEL Y SIBLESZ ID. BERKABDO DE BARROS Y LEVIlf 
<B1111534 trom aboYe> . 

Bl1115341� Mercedes de Barros y Babel, b. Havana, May 9, 1914, m. 
1st, Rolando Laredo y Bernal, May 25, 1931; 2nd, Havana, 
Ramon Dorado y Ramirez. 
BI11153411 Mercedes Laredo y de Barros, b. Ravana, July 

4, 1932, m. Havana, 1961, Alejandro Vieta 
Bienes. 

Bll1163412 Maria 1tI. Laredo y de Barros, b. Havana, 
April 2, 1937. 

-2l~2-

.. ' Bll1l53413� Maria de Lourdes Dorado y de Barros, b Ra
vana, Oct: 18, 1950. 

ELENA MARIA RABEL DI. LOUIS CABAGOL2 
<B11l1536 from p. 232) 

Bll1l5361� Wilfrid John Caragol, b. Brook1yn, N.Y., Dec., 1908, <Col
gate>, m. 1941, Carmen Matilda Hernandez y Gonsalez, b. 
Puerto Rico, 1916. 
Bll1153611 Wilfrid Gerardo Caragol, b. Puerto Rico, 1942, 

<St. MarTS College, PaJ, Entered Redemptorist 
Order. 

Bll1l53612 Elena Matilda Caragol, b. P.R., 1944. 
Bll1153613 Charles Caragol, b. P.R., 1945. 
Bll1153614 José Antonio Caragol, b. P.R., 1948. 
Bl11153615 Alberto Caragol, b. P.R., 1951. 
Bll1l53616 Agustín Caragol, b. P.R., 1952. 
Bll1153617 Pilar Maria Caragol, b. P.R., 1955. 

906 Fernandez Juneos Aves., Santurce, Puerto Rico 
Bllll5362 Louis Ralph Caragol, b. East Orange, N.J., 1910 <St. .Tohn's 

Univ'>, m. Floral Park, N.Y., 1940, Dorothy Ann Meffert. 
Bl11153621 Robert Henry Caragol, b. FlGral Park, Oct., 

1941, <Notre Dame). 
Bll1l53622 Edward Raymond Caragol, b. F .P., Dec., 1942, 

<:Mi1ton College, WiscJ 
Bll1l53623 Marie Louise Caragol, b. F .P., Dee., 1946. 
Bl11153624 Richard Louis Caragol, b. F.P., June, 1951. 
Bll1153625 Philip George Caragol, b. May, 1953. 

125 Aspen St, Floral Park, N.Y. 
Bl1115363__ElenaCaragol, b. East Orange, N.J., 1911, d. Havana, 1912. 
Bll1l5364 Peter Ro~'  Caragol, b. Havana, 1912, m. New York, .Jan. 

1938, Juliette Haberle. 
1 Bl11153641 Lynn Antoinette CaragGI, b. Stewart 1tIanor,-¡ N.Y., June, 1939, <Syracuse Univ.> 

Bll1153642 David Caragol, b. Syracuse, Sept. 1940.I Bll1l53643 Susan Anne Caragol, b. Syracuse, Jan., 1947. 
Bll1l63644 Kirk Elena CaragGI, b. Syracuse, Dec., 1950. 

Bl1115365 Marguerite Pauline Caragol, b. RlChmond iHills, N.J., 1916, 
m. Floral Park, 1942, John Paul Canavan. 
B111153651 Peter Michael Canavan, b. Floral Park, March, 

-t 1943. 
I 

Bll1153852 Michael Louis Canavan, b. F.P., Dec.I949.� 
Bll1l5366 Virginia Isabel Caragol, b. Brook1yn, N.Y., 1919. ..� 
Bl1115367 Eileen Teresa Caragol, b. Brook1yn, 1920.� 

JOSEFDfA BABEL y SIBLESZ m. ABDRES VALDES PAGES 
<Bl111539 from p. 232> 

Bl1115391 .Josefina Pages y Rabel, b. and d., 1918.� 
Bl1115392 Andres Pages y Rabel, b. 1919, d Havana, 1934.� 
Bll1l5393 .Juan Pages y Rabel, b. 1912, m. Ravana, 1946, Beatriz� 

Mufioz Sanchos.� 
B111153931 Pages y MufiOz.� 
Bl11153932 Pages y Mufioz.� 
Bll1l53933 Pages y MufiGz.� 

Bl1115394 Enrique Pages y Rabel, b. Havan,a, 1923. 

2. Descendant of José Antonio Calcano 0827-97), poet laureate of Venezuela. 
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JULES BRETON RABEL m. TERESA VILLA Y GEORGI 
<8111154 from p. 23I> 

Bl111541 Louis B. Rabel y Villa, b. Catdenas, 1881, d. New York, 
1905. Unmarried. 

B1111542 Eulalia <Lalite) Rabel y Villa, d. infancy, Cardenas. 
Bll11543 Jules Rabel y Villa, b. Cardenas, 1883, d. Ravana, 1912, m. 

Havana, 1907, Ana Maria Garcia Menocal y Cueto. 
Bl1115431� Julio Rabel y Garcia Menocal, b. 1908, m. Ha

vana, Margarita Zayas y de la Guardia. 
Bll1l54311 Margarita Rabel y Zayas, b. Ravana, 

Oct. 13, 1936, m. Havana, March 16, 
1957, Narciso Gelats y Solís, b. Cuba. 
Bllll543111 Margarita Gelats y Ra

bel, b. ? 
Bll11543112 Gelats y Rabel. 
B1l11543113 Gelats y Rabel. 

Bll11544 Alberto Rabel y Villa, d. Cardenas, infancy, 1887. 
Bll1l545 Edgardo Rabel y Villa, b. Cardenas, 1889, d. Cuba, April, 

1933, m. Maria Nuilez y Portuondo, d. 1926. See below. 
Bll11546 Gustavo Rabel y Villa, b. Havana, 1891, died infancy. 

(twins) 

Bl111547 Gaston Rabel y Villa, b. Havana, 1891, d. Ravana, 1923. 
Unmarrled. 

EDGARDO RABEL Y VILLA ID. MARIA NUÑEZ y PORTUONDO 
(BllU545 from aboye) 

BI1115451 !Luis Rabel y Nuñez, b. Jan. 24, 1910, m. April 2, 1930, 
Josephine Schmidt y Schmidt. 

Bl1115452� Edgardo Rabel y Nuñez, b. April 1, 1913, m. 1st. March 14, 
1935, Dolores Ortega y Garcia, d. March 24, 1943, m. 2nd, 
Rosalie Cacicedo y Vega. 
Bl1l154521 Rabel y Cacicedo. 
Bll1l54522 Rabel y Cacicedo. 
Bll1l54523 Rabel Y Cacicedo. 
Bll1154524 Rabel y Cacicedo. 

Bll115453� Maria Rabel y Nullez, b. Jan. 3, 1914, m. Feb. 25, 1935, 
Edoardo Hidalgo Gato y Adot. 
Bll1154531 Gato y Rabel. 
B111Í54532 Gato y Rabel. 

Bll115454 Dolores Rabel y NUilez, m. Reinaldo Manas y Para;on. 
Bl1115455 Emilio Rabel y NUiíez, b. April 5, 1926. 
(twinll) 

B11115456 Julio Rabel y Nuiíez, b. April 5, 1926.� 
Bllll5457 Ricardo Rabel y Nuilez.� 

DH. JEROME XEATING BAl1DUY ID. CABOLINE BANXHEAD 
<B1l1l82 from p. 231) 

Bll1l821� Dr. William Keating Bauduy, b. Sto Louis, Jan. 1, 1866, <Mo. 
Medica! College, M.DJ, d. July 1, 1917, ro. 1st, Ruby Turn
bull. Divorced. m. 2nd Sadie Coben, b. Sept. 9, 1881. No 
e:bildren. 

B1111822 J. Bankhead Bauduy, b. Sto L, 1867, d.c. 1900. Unmarried. 
Bll11823 Elizabeth Bauduy, b. Sto L., 1870, d. Sto L., Nov. 1, 1949. 

Unmarried. 
BI111824� Eulalie (Lalite) Baurluy, b. Sto L., 1872, d. Sto Lo, 1901, m. 

William Marlon Reedy, b. Sto L., Dec. 11, 1862, d. Sto L., 
J'u1y 28, 1920. No children. 
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B1111825� Caroline Bankhead Bauduy, b. Sto L., 1875, d. Los Angeles, 
1927, m. 1st, Clarence Sutton Ralston, b.· Sto L., Sept. 8, 
1874, d. Sto L., 1951. Divorced. m. 2nd Carl Schuetze, b. 
Germany, 1880, d. Los Angeles, C. 1928. Divorced. See be1ow. 

Bl111826 Alexander Bauduy, died in inlancy.� 
Bl111827 Pierre Bauduy, died in infancy.� 
Bl111828 Marie Bauduy, b. sto L., 1878, d. N.Y., 1950, m. John Cecil� 

Clay, d.c. 1928. Divorced. No children. 
Bll1l829 Louis Bauduy, b. Sto L., 1879, d.c. 19O5, m. Bertha Sawyer, 

d.c. 1904. No children. 
B11l182A� Jerome Keating Bauduy, Jr., b. Sto L., 1880, (Washington 

Unív.), d.c. 1920, m. Jersey City, N.J., Feb. 16, 1910, Marcia 
BarteI, d. N.Y., c. 1951. No children. 

CABOLlNE� BAUDl1Y m. CLARENCE SUTTON RAL8TON3 
<B1111825 froro above) 

Bll1l8251 Caroline Bankhead Ralston, b. Sto L., March 27, 1896, m. 
1st, Niagara Falls, N. Y., 1914, William Lemaire (Go1dstick), 
b. Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 21, 1892, d. Los Angeles, Nov. 
11, 1933, m. 2nd, Los Angeles, 1937, Grover Swart4, b. 
Boone Co., ID., Feb. 20, 1893. 

3950 Fredonia Drive, Los Angeles 28, Calif. 
Bll1l8252 Jerome Bauduy RaIston, b. Sto L., July 29, 1898, d. Los 

Angeles Sept. 2, 1958, m. 1st, Sept. 1, 1919, Esther Thomas, 
b. Feb. 9, 1889, N.Y., Divorced. m. 2nd, 1934, Chesla Pent�
licke.� 
Bl11182521 Son, died in infancy, New York.� 

Bll1l82522� Richard Douglas Ralstan, b. New Jersey, Dec. 
28, 1936, m. Tujunga, Callf., May 21, 1960, 
Carol Ano Justice. 
B1111825221 John Ralston, b. Los Angeles, 

1961.� 
10544 Owensmouth, Chatswortb, Callf.� 

Bll1182523 Donald E1der Ra1ston, b. N.J., Oct. 15, 1940.� 

BARON ALEXANDRE AMELIE de BAUDUY m. EUGt:NIE d'ARNAUD 
<B1112 from p. 230> 

B11121 Etienne Eugene, Baron de Bauduy, b. Oct., 1800, Wilmington, 
Del., m. Cuba, C. 1822, Caroline Sopbie' HimeIy y Coste, b. 
1799. 
BI1121l� Alexandre J. Pierre, Baron de Bauduy, b. 1838, d. 

189-?, m. Leonore iMathllda Himely y Brune <lst 
cousin), b. 1837, d. London, 1912-13? 
BI112111 Son, died young. Unmarried. 
Bll12112 Son, died young. Unmarried. 
Bll12113 Son, died in infancy. 
Bll12114 Elisita Caroline de Bauduy, d. England, 

1941, m. iLeslie Stephen Robertson, b. 1864, 
d. June, 1916. See p. 236). 

Bll1212� Eugéne, Baron de Bauduy, (Collége de Sainte Barbe, 
París). 

3.� Descendant 01 Sutton who came to EngIand with William tbe Conquerer: 
01 Mayflower Pilgrims Christopher Martin and Edward Doty; of Peter 
Sutton who fought in the Revolution. 

4.� Collatera} descendant ~f  Charles Lamb. 
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BÍ11213 Louisa de Bauduy, m. Capt. Pasquier of French Mer-'" . - ... 
chant Marine. Children? 

B111214 Panchita de Bauduy, In. d'Arnaud (cowdn>. Children? 
Bll1215 Caroline de Bauduy, m. Louis Jaeques Himely y 

Brune, (cousin). 
ELISITA CAROLINE de BAUDVY Dl. LESLIE 8TEPHER BOBBBTSORII 

<B1112114 from p. 235) I --,Bl1121141 Muriel Leonore Robertson, b. 1892, m. 1919, George Freder Iick Trench, b. Kenmore, IreJand, 1881, <RadIey; Selwyn, 
Cambridge). See below. 

B11121142 Leslie William Ross Robertson, b. London, 1896, (Harrow), 
d. 1958, m. Nanita Priestlay, b. Yorkslúre, 1895. See p. 237. 

B11121143� Madeleine de Bauduy Robertson, b. London 1900, <Sher
borne>, ro. 1929, Michael Edmond Hubbard, b. 1900, <Be
dales; Trinity, Cambridge>. 
B111211431 Alistair Miehael Hubbard, b. Paris, 1932, 

<Bradfield; Trinity, Cambridge). 
The Coaeh Rouse, Ivy Hatch, nr. Sevenoaks, Kent, 
England. 

Bl1121144� Rachel de Bauduy Robertson, b. London, 1908, m. 1937 
AJan Bayne Lawson, b. Glasgow, Scotland, 1909, (GIasgow 
University>. 
B111211441 Euan Lawson, b. Glasgow, 1939, (GlasgoW 

Universi1y>. 
Bl11211442 Stephen Lawson. b. Glasgow, 1942, <Edinburgh 

College of Art>. 
B111211443 Janet Lawson, b. Glasgow, 1949. 

2 Moray Park, Island Bank Rd., Inverness, Scotland 
B11121145� Dorothy de Bauduy -Robertson, b. London, 1909, (Sher

borne), m. 1942, David Keith-Lucas, b. 1910, (Gresham; 
Caius, Cambridge>. 
B111211451 Mary Keith-Lueas, b. Kent, 1943, <.sherborne) 
B111211452 Michael Keith-Lucas, b. Kent, 1944, <Sherborne) 
BI11211453 Christopher Keith-Lucas, b. N. Ireland, 1949, 

<Sherborne) 
1 Downsh1re Rd., Bangor, Co. Down, N. Ireland. 

M.� LEO!fORE ROBERTSON m. GEORGE FREDERICIC TRENCH 
<B11121141 from aboye> 70 Oaldey St., Chelsea S.W. 3, London. 

BI11211411� Leonore Elisita Trench, b. Saskatoon, Canada, 1920, (Gir
ton, Cambridge), m. 1945, Henry Denis Whitwe1l Powell, 
b. Monkton, Combs, Bath, England, 1919, (CIare, Cam�
bridge>.� 
B1112114111 Margaret Leonore Powell, b. Milland, Hants,� 

England, 1945, (Sherborne). 
BI112114112 Janet Elisita Powell. b. Milland, 1949. 
B1112114113 John Denis Trench Powell, born London, 

1951. 
B1112114114 Clare Louise Powell, b. London, 1954. 

"Ravensmere," Cryers Hill, High Wycombe, Bucks, 
England. 

BI11211412� Bridget Wray Trench, b. London, 1928, IDorset House 
College, Cambridge>, m. 1959, Robin Blakeway Dickens, b. 
Vancouver. Canada, 1929, <Univ. ot British Columbia>. 

ti. Relation of Roosevelt and Monroe lamilies. 
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B1112114121 Mark Dickens, b. Royston, June, 1961. 
Box 233,. Royston, Vancouver Island, B.C., Canada 

LESLIE WD.LIAM ROSS BOBERTSOR m. RARITA PRIESTLAY 
<B11121142 trom p. 236) 

BI11211421 Shelagh Robertson. b. London, 1924, <Atholl Crescent 
College, Edinburgh), m. Francis Reynolds, b. Rowington, 
Eng., 1919, (Oundle, Birmingham School ol Architecture). 
Bl112114211 Rosalind Reynolds, b. Leicester, Eng., 1955. 
B1112114212 Angela Reynolds, b. ChesterfieId, Eng., 1958. 

"Grove Rouse", Ashover, nr. Chesterfi.eId, 
Derbyshire, England 

BI11211422 Ian Robertson, b. London, 1927, <WeIllngton, Cambridge), 
m. Honor Jobnson, b. Southsea, Eng., 1927. 
BI112114221 Georgiana Robertson, b. Bishops Stortford, 

1956. 
B1112114222 Jasper Robertson, b. Bishops Stortford, 1959. 

The Old Bakery, Takely St., nr. Bishops Stortford,
Herts, England 

BI11211423� Patricia Robertson m. Philip Tillard.� 
B1112114231 .James Tillard.� 
B1112114332 Andrew Tillard.� 

Military Service Far East. 
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Chapter XIII� 
t� 

GARESCHE GENEALOGY 
SEC'f!JON 1 

JEAN GARESCHÉ. b. Nieulle. 1635. m. MARIE GOURBEITH. b. 1639 
(Gl) 

GIl Daniel Garesché, 'b. NieuIle, 1662, m. 1st, 1694, Alloue Chastaig
ner, b. c. 1666, m. 2nd., Elisabeth Taboís, b. 1662. See be1ow. 

G12� Jean Garesché, m. May 17, 1695, Marie Abían. 
G121 Mane Garesché b. Nov. 4, 1696. 
G122 Anne Garesché, b. July 2, 1702. 
G123 Elisabeth Garesché, b. Nov. 13, 1706. 

~ G13 Isaac Garesché, b. 1673, d. 1720, m. 1st, Dee. 22, 1698, Jeanne� 
.¡ 
~ 

Chastaigner, b. 1670, m. 2nd, Jan. 21, 1712, Jeanne - Catherine� 
. Guibert, d. Jan., 1726. See p. 239. 

G14 Marie Garesché, b. 1669, m. July 17, 1690, Píerre Tabois. 
G15 Pierre Garesché 

DANIEL� GARESCHÉ m. 1st. ALLOUE CHASTAIGNER. 
(GIl from above) 2nd ELISABETH TABOIS 

G111 Marie Garesché, b. April, 1697, m. Jacques Louís Charrier. 
Gll2 Daníel Garesché (dit d'Abreeourtl, b. April 7, 1698, m. Henriette 

Delacroix.� 
Gll21 Suzanne Garesché, b. Feb. 26, 1713, d. Dec. 28, 1786, m.� 

Elle Bonfils, d. 1784. See below.� 
Gll3 Jean Garesché, b. Oct. 20, 1703, m. 1st, Marie Esther Paillet, d.� 

Jan. 13, 1752, m. 2nd.,Marie Madeleíne Thomas, 1756.� 
i" G1131 Daniel Garesché, b. Feb. 8, 1739, m. 1st., cousin, Elisabeth� 

Bonfils.� 
G1132 Elisabeth Garesché, b. Oct. 10, 1740.� 

G114 Elisabeth Garesché, b. July 30, 1705, m. Pau1 Rondeau. 
1 
! 

G 1141 Renée - Elisabeth Rondeau, m. Pierre Dangirard, d. 1781. -1 
i G11411 Pierre - Paul Dangírard, d. Nov. 20, 1815, m. 

E1rina Lespinasse. See below.� 
SUZANNE GARESCHÉ In. ELlE BONFlLS� 

<G1121 from above> 
G11211 Marie Suzanne Emilie Bonfils, m. Pierre Robert. 
G11212 Esther Pauline Bonfils, m. March 5, 1768, Fran~ois  Benjamin 

Giraudeau. 
G11213 Daniel Bonfils, b. Dec. 24, 1741. 
G11214 Jean Daniel Bonfils, ID. Maríe Sophie Luther, d. Feb. 15, 1792. 
G11215 Elizabeth Bonfils, m. 1st, Daniel Garesché <1st cousin, G1l3l); 

2nd, July 13, 1778, Francois Basset. 
PIERRE - PAUL DANGIRARD m. ELRINA LES'PINASSE 

(G11411 from above> 
G114111 Elise Dangirard, b. Oct. 14, 1802, d. Oct. 21, 1862, m. C1ement .� Tonduit <notary at Royat>• 

~ Gl141111 Dr. Paul Tonduit, d. Aug. 1, 1871.� 
G1l41112 Albert Tonduit, m. Alida Salis, Oct. 1, 1869.� 

G11411121� Jeanne Tonduit, m. Chateau Parpaillau, 
Blaye, Oct. 1, 1890, Paul IJung, b. 
Bordeaux 

l.� UnfortunateIy, information is incomplete about many of those listed in 
this section. 
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G1141113� C. de N. Tonduit, m. Niort, 1858, Samuel Peyran, 
sous-prefet de Marennes et de Sto Jean d'Angely,
d. 1881. 
G11411131 Daughter, Peyran, b. 1881 

ISAAC GARESCHÉ In. 1st JEANNE CHASTAIGNER. 
<G13 from p. 238> 2nd JEANE· CATHERINE GUIBERT 

G1S1� Isaac Garesehé, b. Jan.. 23, 1700, d. Jan. 6, 1769, m. 1st. 1721, 
Marthe - Reneé Guibert, d. 1733; ro. 2nd, Feb. 17, 1735, Marie
Anne Monbeuille (d. of Jean MonbeuIDe, Sieur de Saint
Armand and Marie Ano Labbe), b. Cozes, Aug. 19, 1710, d. 
Nieulle, June 19, 1764. See below.� 

G132 Jean Garesché, b. June 13,1701, d. Oct. 2, 1708.� 

G133� Jacques Garesché, b. 1714, m. -May 15, 1786, Elizabeth Voiteau 
G1331 Jaeques René Garesché, b. June 20, 1775 

G134 Isaac Garesché, d. 1739.� 
G135 Jeanne Garesché, m. Jan. 14, 1744, Pierre Banchereau, Iawyer� 
G136 Marie Elizabeth Garesehé, b. Dec. 14, 1716, m. Feb. 14, 1744,� 

Jean - Baptiste Guillet, lawyer, Lieutenant-General of Admira!
ty of Saintonge, 1750. 
G1361 Jacques Henry Guillet, d. Sept. 11, 1759� 

G137 Suzanne Garesché, b. April 11, 1718� 
G138 Jeanne Esther Garesché, b. Jan. 17, 1720� 

ISAAC GARESCH1: In. 1st MARTHE. RENÉE GUIBERT. 
(G131 from above) 2nd MARIE - ANNE MONBEUILLE 

G1311 Jeanne Garesché, b. and d. 1723. 
G1312 Isaac Garesché, b. May 16, 1724, probo d. 1724. 
G1313 Isaac Garesché, b. June 12, 1725, m. Marie Garnier de Pons. 

G13131 Marie - Anne Garesché, b. Pons, April 11, 1766, d. Feb. 
23, 1821, m. Jean Pinet de Séran, lawyer in Bergerac. 

G1314 Marthe-Renée Garesché, d. bf. 1770, m. Feb. 11, 1756, Pierre
Claude Maynardie. See p. 240. 

G1315 Jeanne Garesché, b. Sept. 12, 1727, m. Nicolas Paillet, d. Feb. 
28, 1783, Director of Chamber of Conunerce, La Rochelle. 
See p. 240. 

G1316 Suzanne Garesché, b. Oct. 3, 1728, m. Jean FranCois Jerome 
Arbouin, b. Pons, Dec. 18, 1721, liVed at ChAteau d'Usson, 
d'Echebrune. 

G1317 Elisabeth Garesché, d. bf. 1770, m. April 23, 1759, Charles
Jacques Valete, b. Tours,? 
G13171� Henriette Elisabeth Valete, In. 1st, JacqUeS-Marguerite 

de Saint - Martín, Baron d'Aumagne; m. 2nd, Ferdinand 
de Caraman. IDescendants are Clervaux, Guiot du 
Repaire, Mile de Cabarieu, Tauzia, de Caraman 
families.) 

G1318 Marie-Anne Garesché, b. Nieulle, April 3, 1736, d. Feb. 6, 
1812, m. Aug. 25, 1764, Pierre Meynardie, d. 1794, Bergerac. 

G1319 Daniel Garesché, b. Nieulle, JuIy 12, 1737, d. La Roehelle, Nov. 
4, 1811, m. La Rochelle, May 12, 1767, Marie-Ann.e Carayon. 
b. La Rochelle, 1740, d. La Rochelle, June 20, 1828. See p. 240. 

G1SlA� Pierre - Isaac Garesché, b. Nieulle, June 20, 1738, d. March 
13, 1812, In. Fran9Qise - Jeanne. Alíes,' b. Sept. 1,1739. See
p.243. '. .'. 

G131B� Jean Garesché du Rocher, b. Nieulle, June, 1740, d.Wilming
ton, Del., Jan. 2, 1801, m. Santo Domingo, 1780 (Catholíe mar
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riage:S;pt. 11, 1791>, Elizabeth de'Brossay, b. Nantes, d. Wil· 
mington, Del., 1803. See p. 245. 

G131C Henriette Garesché, b. Nieulle, June 24, 1739, d. March 18, 
1824, ID. May 15, 1773, Jean Garrison. 

G131D Marguerite Garesché, b. May 13, 1742, ro. Nieulle, June 4, 1769, 
Pierre Isaac Guibert Cfirst cousin). 

G131E Pierre Garesché de la Prée, b. Nieulle, Jan. 15, 1743, d. La 
Prée, 8aint Sornin, March 1, 1811, m. 1785, Marle Suzanne 
Godet, b. Marennes. d. 0Ct. 17, 1813, La Prée. 
G131E1� Pierre Isaac Garesché de la Prée, b. La Free, Feb. 4, 

1794, d. April 1, 1853 (College sainte Barbe, París>, 
m. Martbe Esther Tolluire, b. La. Tremblade, c. 1791, 
d. La Prée, July 13, 1855. <Apparently no ch:ildren as 
property passoo to her nephew, Jacques Auguste 
Bruynoughe.> 

G131F� Marie -Adelaide Garesché, b. April 1,1744, Nieulle, d. May 8, 
1820, m. Guillaume Dubois, b. 1743, d. Saujon, Jan. 3, 1825. 
G131F1 Henriette Dubois, b. 1774, d. Jan. 6, 1812, m. Fra~ois  

Manes.� 
G131F11 Henri Manes, m. Mlle. Chassé de l'Eglise.� 
G131F12 William Manes, b. Manes, b. Mar. 12,1798, d.� 

1881, m.� Aline Leclerc (cousin, from p. 241), 
b. La Rochelle, C. 1801, d. Bordeaux. Aug. 20, 
1880. 

G131F13 Delia Manes, d. at the age of 15. 
G131F14 Henriette·· Suzanne Manes, b. Saujon, d. 11 

Fruclidor, Year XII. 
G131F2 Jacques GuUlaume Dubois, d. Dec. 24,.1824, m. Jeanne 

Me,ynardie. . . 
G131G Esther Garesché, b. and d. Nieulle, 1746. 
G131H Etienne Benjamin Garesché, b. Nieulle, June 4, 1750, killOO in 

duel, April 5, 1773. 
MARTHE - llENe GABESCHA m. PIERRE· CLAUDE MEYHARDIE 

(G1314 from p. 239) 
G13141 Pierre Henri Meynardie. UmnarriOO. 
G13142 Lydie Meynardie m. Charrou Desiré, b. Marennes. 

G131421 ViCtor Desiré. 
G131422 Edouard Desiré, m. Pauline You, b. Marennes. 

G1314221 Gustave Desiré, b. Marennes. Sept., 1859. 
JEAKHE GARESCH* m. NICOLAS PAILLET 

(G1315 from p. 239> 
G13151 IJlcolas Elisée Paillet - Faneuil, b. 1751, d. La Rochelle, March 

R. 1819. m. Marie Lucie Fort. 
G1S1511 Wuis Elisée Henri Paillet - Faneuil, b. La. Rochelle, 

18 Qermina1, Year 6. 
G131512' .lullen Mortimer Paillet - Faneuil, b. La Rochelle, 

1801, d. Sept. 28, 1819. 
G131513 Emilie Henriette Paillet - Faneuil, b. La Rochelle, 

1810, d. Sept. 30, 1819. 
G13152� .leanne Esther Paillet-Faneuil, m . .luly 19, 1784, m. David 

BouDanger. 
G131521 Boullanger. 
G131522 Daughter marríOO A:rm.y officer. 

DABIEL .GARESeHa ID. MARIE· ANNE CARAYOIf� 
(G1319 from p. 239>� 
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' .....- G13191 Isaac Daniel Garesché, b. La Rochell~•• Jan, 1, 1768, d. La 
Rochelle, Nov. 23, 1824

G13192 Marie-Anne Sarah Garesché, b. La. Rochelle, Nov. 18, 1768, 
d. 1771. 

G13193 iMarie Marguerite Garesché, b. La. Rochelle, Oct. 24, 1769, d. 
1771. 

G13194 Henriette Garesché, b. La. Rochelle, Aug. 25, 1770, d. La 
Rochelle, 1771. 

G13195 .lean Garesché du Rocher, b. La. Rochelle, March 5, 1772. 
MassacrOO by slaves, Santo Domingo, c. 1802. 

G13196 Paul Jacques Garesché, b. La Rochelle, Aug. 1, 1773, d. New 
York, Jan. 13, 1851, m. La Rochelle, 1807, Louise Marguerite 

"� «.ise) Garesché (first cousin G131B3 from p. 245). 
G131961 Alphonsus Garesché, b. [.a Rochelle? 1810, d. Mexico, 

c. 1833. Prob. umnarried. 
G131962 Edward Daniel Garesché, b. 1825, d. Parls, 1871. Un

married. 
G131963 Aline Garesché, b. Feb., 1829, d. París, March 16, 

1925. Unmarried. 
G131964 Lise Garesché, d. Paris, 1892. Unmarried. 

G13197 Adelaide Garesché, b. La Rochelle, Jan. 15, 1775, d. 1776?, 
G13198 Marie Aune Henriette Garesché, b. La Rochelle, Nov. 9, 1775, 

d. Jan. 26, 1821, m. 1799, Jean Jacques Roben Leclerc, In
specteur Divisionnaire des Ponts et Chausses, b. Nov. 13, 1762, 
d. Jan. 26, 1821.� 
G131981 Aline Leclerc, b. c. 1801, d. Bordeaux, Aug. 20, 1880,� 

m. William Manes, (G131F12 from p. 240). 
G131982 Joseph Adolphe Leclerc, b. 1802 <École Polytechnic.> 
G131983 Daniel Julien Leclerc, b. May 5, 1803, d. 1885, In

specteur Divisionnaire des Ponts et Chausses, m. Aug.
-1 31, 1,830, Thérese Eugénie Charlet, b. c. 1812. See 

below. 
..• ,I G13199 Francois Gabriel Garesché, b. June 27, 1778, d. New York, 

1� 1859, m. Philadelphia, Oct. 13, 1809, Louisa Francoise du 
Ponceau de Fontenoy, d. Nov. 30, 1875. 
G131991 Anne La Touche Garesché, d. Paris, 1897. Unmarried. 
G131992 Joseph Gabriel du Ponceau Garesché, b. Nov., 1819, 

d. Nov., 1828, sto Mary's College, Emmitsburg, Md. 
DABIEL JULIEN LECLERC IDo. THERESE EUGENIE CHARLET 

(G131983 from above) 
G1319831� General Jerome .lullen Leclerc, b. La Rochelle, March, 1833, 

<Ecole Polytecbnic), d. July 20, 1913, m. La Rochelle, 1868, 
.leanne Louise Tixier, d. La Rochelle. See p. 242. 

G1319832� Thérese Louise Leclerc, b. Dec. 21, 1831, m. Louis Ernest 
iMartin de Beaucé, b. !London, May 11, 1820 (engineer>, d. La 
Rochelle, April 25, 1893. 
G13198321 Marie de Beaucé, m. La Rochelle, July 23, 1878, 

Maurice Delage de Luget, son Jacques de Luget 
killOO in battle, 1914. Other children? 

G13198322 Louis de Beaucé, ro.. Jan. 11, 1894, Yvonne de 
Montordit. 

G13198323 Daughter, m. Albert Sazerac de Forge. 
G13198324 Marie-Anne de Beaueé, m. Nov. 19, 1900, Georges 

Endes :Magnan. 
G1319833 Marie Alice Leclerc, b. April 12, 1836, m. La RocheUe, June 

25, 1855, Comte lLouis Gustave Gilbert de Gourville, b. ChA
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teau d'01eron, Nov. 27, 1822;'<t ~ux  Bonnes, June 28, 189&. 
G13198331 Paul de Gourville. 
G13198332 lVIarthe de Gourville, b. c. 1870, d. c. 1940. 

GENERAL JEROME JULIEN LECLERC m. JEANNE LOUISE TIXIER 
(G1319831 from p. 241)

G131983U� Lieut. Col. Paul Leclerc, b. 1870?, killed in battle, 1918 
(Croix de Guerre, 6 citations>, m. 1897, MUe. Gane. 
G131983111 lVIarguerite Leclerc, m. M. de Nicy. 
G131983112 René Leclerc. 

G13198312 James Leclerc, b. 1873, d. 1950, m. 1906 Elizabeth Gerard, 
b. 1885, d. 1950. See below. 

G13198313� Henry Leclerc, killed in battle, 1916, m. Mlle. Bourdin. 
G131983131 Hervé Lec1erc, b. Bizet, Tunisia, Jan. 30, 1907, 

m. Simone Schottlerbeck. 
G13198313U Hervé Leclerc. 
G1319831312 Patrice Leclerc. 

66 Avenue Victor-Hugo, Paris XVI 
G131983132 Fran~Qise  Lec1erc, m. Michel Parlange. 
G131983133 Gerard Leclerc. 

G13198314� Germaine Leclerc, m. General Robert Paris (after her 
death he married her sister>. 
G131983141 Pauline Paris, d. 1936. 
G131983142 Babet Paris, m. M. Leblanc. 
G131983143� Jacques Emile Paris, b. Jan., 1905 (College 

Fénélon, Institut Catholique>, m. April 13, 1934, 
Monique de Romreé de Vichenet. 
G1319831421 Gilda Paris. 
G1319831422 Marc Paris. 

Ministre des Affaires Etrangeres, 37 Quai d'Orsay, 
Paris VII 

G13198315 Andreé Leclerc, m. General Robert París. 
48 Blvd., Raspail, Paris 

G13198316 Denys Leclerc, m. Paris, April 21, 1904, Louis Debords. 
See below. 

G13198317 AÍme Leclerc, d. 1959. Unmarried. 
JAMES iLECLERC m. ELIZABETH GERARD 

(G13198312 fraro aboye)
G131983121 Bernard Julien Leclerc, b. Royat, France, July 24, 1908, 

(CoUege Stanislas; Univ. of París>, m. 1932 Claude Carre, 
b. 19U.� 
G13198312U James Leclerc, b. 1936.� 
G1319831212 Jean-Loup Leclerc, b. 1940.� 
G1319831213 Vann Leclerc, b. 1942.� 
G1319831214 Bruno Leclerc, b. 1951.� 
G1319831215 Comé Leclerc, b. 1953.� 

4190 Sto Joseph, Lachine, Province of Quebec, Canada 
G131983122 Jean Leclerc. 
G131983123 Robert Leclerc, m. Mlle. Baron. <Five children). 
G131983124 Monique Leclerc, m. 1st, Marquis de Poleon; 2nd, E. Ber

nardete et de Courcelles. (Ten children>. 
DENYS LECLERC m. LOUIS DEBORDS 

(G13198316 troro above) 
G131983161 Jacqueline Debords, m. M. de Tomtier. 

G13198316U Guy de Tomtier. 
G131983162 Fran~íse  Debords, m. M. Clavel. 
G131983163 Renée Debords, m. M. de Vnalniniane. 
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G131983164 Raymond Debords, d. 1958, m. ? 
G13f983165 Elizabeth Debords, m. ? 

PIERRE - ISAAC GARESCHÉ m. FRANC;OISE - JEANNE ALIES 
(G131A from p. 239) 

G131A1 Pierre Isaac Garesché, b. and d. La Rochelle, 1762. 
G131A2 Marianne Garesché, b. La Rochelle, Oct. 15, 1763, d. La 

Rochelle, Feb. 27, 1844, m. 1st, Nieulle, Dec. 30, 1780, Charles� 
Lys b. Jonzac, d. Nieulle, April 4, 1798; m. 2nd, Lusac, Oct.� 
27, 1801, Baron René Eschasseriaux, b. Come-Royal, July 27,� 
1754, d. Nov. 6, 1831.� 
G131A21 Marie Adele Lys, b. Nieulle, March U, 1781, d. April� 

12, 1879, m. Saintes, April 3, 1811, Baron Joseph 
Jerome Hilaire Angellier, b. Amboise, 1778, d. Chá
teau de la Bourdaise, Moulton sur Lcire, March 19, 
1857. See below. 

G131A22� Jeanne Elíse Lys, b. and d. 1782. 

G131A23� Marie Eugénie Eschasseriaux, b. Saintes, Dec. 20, 
1802, d. Thenac July 1, 1887, m. Paris, March 17, 
1821, Baron Camille Eschasseriaux <1st cousin>, b. 
Paris, Sept. 7, 1800, d. Thenac, June 2, 1834. See 
below. 

MARIE ADELE LYS m. BARON JOSEPH Hn.AIRE ANGELLIER 
(G131A21 from aboye> 

G131A211� Adele Angellier, b. Saintes, Aug. 15, 1812, m. Mont sur 
Loire, Sept. 1835, Baron Victor Jules Levasseur, Lieut. Col. 
d'ArtiUerie, b. 1800, d. Paris, Feb. 4, 1870. 
G131A2111 Cécile Levasseur, b. Cháteau de la Bourdaise, 

Sept., 1836, m. Nov. 11, 1857, Edmond Berther�
and, d. Cháteau de' Brimont, Reims, Sept. 28,� 
1883.� 
G131A21111 Armand Bertherand, b. Nantes,� 

Oct. 9, 1858. 
G131A21112 Alfred Bertherand, b. Nantes, Oct. 

18, 1860, d. May 16, 1900. 
G131A212� Baron Gustave Angellier, b. Saintes, J\Ily 8, 1815, d. Chá

teau de la Bourdaíse, lVIay 15, 1890, m. Tours, Dec. 14, 1840, 
Cesarine Bacot, b. 1819, d. Cháteau de la Bourdaise, June 
30, 1874. 
G131A2121 Baron Gabriel Angellier, b. Cháteau de la Bour

daise, Oct., 1845, m. Pezay, Oct. 30, 1871, Eliza
beth d'A1en~on,  b. Nov., 1852, d. May 30, 1907. 

MARIE EUGÉNIE ESCHASSERIAUX m. BARON CAMILLE 
(G131A23 from aboye) ESCHASSERIAUX2 

, G131A231� Caroline Eschasseriaux, b. Feb. 5, 1822, d. Oct. 12, 1883, m. 
Jan. 22, 1843, Marquis Joseph Louis Adhemar de Guilloutet 
(cousin), b. April 6, 1819, d. NQv. lO, 1902. 
G131A2311 Camille de Guilloutet, b. Nov. 1, 1843, m. ,Jan. 4, 

1870, Valentine Delard.' 
G131A23111 Marie Agatha Josephine Alia De

lard, b. Feb: 2, 1871. 
G131A2312 Fran~oise  Albertine·,.Louise de GuiUoutet, b. 

2.� Descendarit of Gaspard lVIongé, Comte de Peluse, <i746~1818);  scholar and 
mathematician, creator of modern geometry... -founder of theEcole _Poly
technic, and friend of Napoleon. - . 
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Castebriel. Aug. 1, 1846, d. Bordeaux, Dee. lt, 
1909, m. Feb. 18, 1868, Fran~  Joseph Denis 
Albert Peyrebere. See below. 

G131A232� Amelie Escbaqeriaux, b. May 4, 1825, d. May 1, 1856, m. 
April 15, 1848, Marc Placlde Gaillard, b. March 11, 1822, d. 
Nov. 11, 1896. 
G131A2321 René Gaillard, b. June 14, 1849. 
G131A2322 Eugénie Charlotte Amelie Gaillard, b• .JUDe 14, 

1854, m. Sept. 23, 1873, Paul Ernest Robin. 
G131A23221 Marie Robin, b . .July 21, 1874. 
G131A23222 -.lean Robin, b. JuIy U, 1875, d. 

Sept. 2, 1886. 
G131A23223 Alexander Robin, b. July 16, 1877. 

G131A233� Baron Eugene Eschasseriaux, b. Thenae, July 15, 1826, d. 
Aoug. 31, 1906, m. Aug. 1, 1846, Lydia Barsalou, b. Feb. 25, 
1827, d. Sept. 24, 1908. See below. 

F.� A. LOUISE DE GUILLOUTET m. F. J. D. ALBERT PEYREBERE 
(GI31A2312 from above> 

G131A23121� Joseph Louis Marie Jaeques Peyrebere, b. Lubbon, Jan. 
12, 18'12, m. May 6, 1894, Bonne-MlU'ie-.Tulia Jeanne Be!
liard <cousin>, b. 1876, de 1959. <In 1930, Madame Pey- ' 
rebere3 had her name legalIy changed and was k:nown as 
the Marquise de Guilloutet.> 
G131A2312U Emmanuel Peyrebere, Marquis de Guil

loutet, Comte de Mazere, Baron de Lou
speyron, b. AprU 22, 1895, d. Salzburg, 
1948.4 

BABOR EUGEBE ESCHASSERIAUX m. LYDIA BABSALOU 
(Gi-3lA233 from above> . 

di31A2331 Marie E5chasseriaux, b. June 3, 1847, d. Nov. U, 1937; tn. 
June 6, 1866, Baron René de Chaubry,5 b. Dec. 3, 1831; d~  
Dec. 18, 1906. 
G131A233U Baron Pierre de Chaubry, b. Dec. 3, 1871, d. 

Oct. 22, 1932, m . .lune 5, 1901 iMarie Jeanne 
Bosc8lY de Villeplaine. 
G131A2331U Baran René de Chaub17, b. Dec. 

3, 1902, m. Yvonne Cirotteau. No 
children. 

Cblteau de la Loudonnieré, Poitiers, France 
G131A233U2 Baron PauI de Chaub1'7, b. Jan. 

5, 1909, m. Simone camu. . 
G131A233U21 Michel de Chau

bEy, b. March 13, 
1932, d. Nov. U, 
1958. 

G 131A2331122 Pierre de Chau

3.� She was a cousin of her husband and was also a descendant of the 
Marquis Joseph L. A. de Guilloutet, of the ancient de Guilloutet family 
01 Gaseogne.

4.� The Guilloutet family died out with this mano the family has a small red 
croas on a white background on its arIDS, showing descent from a Crusad
ero A cousin of the family, Gerard de Lussy, 15 married to a descendant 
of tbe brother of .leanne d'Arc. 

11. Deseen1iant bf the Chevalier 8eguier, and of Pierre Sylvain Doman <179'1
1846>, Btatesman, Ministre Travers - Publiques, and one 01 the organizers 
01 the railroads of France. 
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bry b.J'eb. .6, 
1933. 

GI31A2331123� Bruno de Chau
bry, b. .Tan. 23, 
1936. 

12 rue de la Republique, Mantes-Ie Jolle. Seine-et
Oise, or ChAteau d' Oyee, Clermont, Creans, Sarthe. 

G131A233l2 Jeanne Marie-80phie de Chaubry, b. May 4, 
1875, d. May, 1945. 

G131A23313� Genevieve de Chaubry, b. JuIy 15, 1876, d. 
July 24. 1896. 

G131A2332� Baron René Eschasseriaux, b. May 11, 1850, d. Feb. 20, 
1906, m. Marianne Raoul-Duval, b. Nov. 20, 1857. 
G131A23321 Gabrielle-Eugénie E,.cebasseriaux, b. París, 

Jan. 9, 1883, d. Paris, 1941. 
JEAB GARESCHI:: DU ROCHER ID. ELIZABETH DE BROSSAY 

(G131B from p. 239> 
G131B1� .lean Pierre <John Peter> Garesché La Pl>terie. b. Santo Do

mingo, oct. 8, 1780, (St. John's College, iMd.>, de Sto Louis, 
:Ho., Feb. 24, 1861, m. Pbiladelphia, Pa., May 26, 1813, Cora 
Bauduy, Bl1113 froro p. 231. See p. 24". 

G131B2� Vital MlU'ie Garesché 'Maisonneuve, b. Santo Domingo, April 
29, 1782 <sto John's College, Mrl.>, d. Ravana, Cuba, Aprll 4, 
1844, m. Eden Park, Wilmington, Del., Ocl 24, 1809, Mimika 
Louise Bauduy, BUU2 from p. 230. See p. 252. 

G131B3� Louise Marguerite <Lise> Garesché, b. Santo Domingo, Sept. 
28, 1789, d. Paris, 1885, m. La Rochelle, 1806, PaUl Jaeques 
Garesché, 1st cousin G13196 from p. 241. See p. 241. 

(According to� Louis Garesché (Lile of Col. .Julius Guesché. p. 19). three 
chUdren were boro between 1783 and .1788 but died in infaney. However, 
there 15 no record of their names or birthdates.) 
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JOHN PETER GARESCH~  m. F. A. CORA MARIE BAtJDUY� 
(G131B1 froro p. 245) (B11113 froro p. 23V� 

G131Bll� Elizabeth Mary Garesché b. Pblil Dec. 3, 1814 d. Eden Park, 
Del. 1858 or 1860 ro. Eden Park, Cuba, Mary 8, 1837 Floren 
cio André Verrier b. S. Domingo 1799 d. Eden Park, DeL 
Dec. 6, 1858 or 1860, See p. 247. 

G131B12 Julia Mary Garesché, b. Eden Park, De!., May 24, 1816, 
d. Sto Louis 1878 ro. Eden Park, Del. Aug. 19, 1835 Alfred 
Francis b. Phil. 1814 d. Cuba 1842. See p. 248. 

G131B13 iFerdinand Paul Garesché b. Nov'. 1818 d. Eden Park, Del. 
June 1819. 

G131B14 Cora Margaret Garesché b. Eden Park, Del. Aug. 31, 1820 
d. Phil. Oct. 5, 1838. Unmarried. 

G131B15� Peter Bauduy Garesché, b. Eden Park, Del., Nov. lO, 1822 
(St. Mary's, Balt. A.B. 1840> d. Sto Louis Nov. 21, 1868 m.j Balt. Sept. 25, 1849 Juliette Bauduy McLane1 b. Wil. Del..

I Dec. 21, 1826 d. Sto MiChael's, La. JuIy 18, 1885. (After bis 
death she� entered Society of the Sacred Heart - Mother 
Bauduy Garesché R.S.C.J'> 
G131B151 Catherine Milligan Garesché R.S.C.J. b. Sto L. 

Aug. 24, 1850 <Manhattanville) d. Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe, Mich. Mar. 10, 1940. 

G131Bl52 Jobn Peter Garesché b. Sto L. April lO, 1852 d. 
Sto 1.. July 1, 1872. • 

G131B153 Virginia Ma.rgaret Garesché b. sto L. March 15, 
1854 d. 1875. Uwnarried. 

~ G131Bl54 Lydia Jcihnston Stanislaus <Lilly} Garesché R.S. 
1: C.J. b. Sto L. Oct. 1856 d. Maryville College,
i Sto 1... March 11, 1932. 

G131B16� Virginia Margaret Gare.sché b. Eden Park, Del. March 1, 
1826 d. Jlu!1y 20, 1848 m. June 13, 1843 Dr. Meredith Clymer 
b. June 6, 1818 d. Phil. April 20, 1902. No children. 

G131B17 John Alexander Garesché b. Eden Park, Del. Dec. 29, 1827 
(St. ;Mary's, Balt. A.B. 1847) d. in explosion Hazardville, 
Conn. Sept. 13, 1858. Unmarried. 

G131B18 Francis Jobn Garesché b. Eden Park, Del. June 30, 1830 
10~  at sea on S.s. "Pacific" off CaPe Flattery, between San 
Francisco and Vancouver Nov. 14, 1875 m. San Fran. 1855 
Clara Mallet b. Cornwall, Eng. Oct. 20, 1832 d. San Jose, 
Cali!. April 19, 1891. See p. 250. 

G131B19� Marie Eulalie Garesché b. Eden Park, Del. Dec. 12, 1832 
<Eden Halll d. Matanzas, Cu!ba, Oct. 31, 1905 m. Matanzas! 
April 15, 1857 Damaso Lainé b. Cuba Dec. 11, 1823 d. 
Havan.!!...May 15, 1901. (He had prev:i.ously been married to 
her first cousin, Eulalie des Chapelles, Dl11242D. See p. 25l. 

Granddooghter of Capto Allen McLane, officer in tbe American Revo
1ution, Collector of Customs, Wihnington; daughter of LoU!is MoLane, 
Minister to Great Britain 1829-31, 1845-46, Secretary of the Treasury 
1831-33, Secretary oí State, 1833-34. 
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ELIZABETH-MARY GARESCH~  In. FLORENCIO ANDRE VERRIER 
(G13lBll froro p. 246) 

G131Bll1� John Florencia Verrier b. Cuba March 5, 1838 d. ? In. Phil. 
1864-65? Belle Guillou. 
G131Bllll Acelia Verrier-d. unmarried. 

G131Bll21 Cora Victorine Verrier b. Cuba June 1839 d. ? m. 1st M. 
Fronte, 2nd Louis Tirado. See be1ow. 

G131B1l3 Edmond Verrier b. Cuba 1841 d. ? 
G131Bll4 Isabelle Verrier b. Cuba 1843 d. c. 1930 New York? Un

married. 
G131Bll5 Alired Verrier b. and d. Cuba 1844-45. 
G131Bll6 Louise Virginia Verrier b. Cuba Dec. 25, 1846 d. Phil. ? 

1915 m. Horace Mann GuillOU2.� 
G131Bll61 Florence d. childhood.� 
G131B1162 Horace Guillou b. ? d. ? m. May 22, 1902� 

Adeline Waters. No dhildren. 
G131B1163 Marie Guillou, b. 1869. Lives in Philadelphia. 
G13IB1164 Cora Garesché Guillou b. ? d. Ph!il. 
G131B1165 Elise Guillou b. ? d. Phil. Aug. 30, 1955. 
G131B1166 Julia Guillou b. ? d. Pbil. Oct. 196iJ. 

G131B1l7 Louis Ver;rier b. and d. 1847. 
G131B1l8 Mary Valentine Verrier b. Eden Park, Del. Sept. 1848 d. 

Oct. 28, 1878? 
G131Bll9� Mary Antonio Verrier b. Cuba June 13, 1850 d. ? m. Wal

ter Bradley Whiting. 
G131B1191 Florence Whiting. 
G131B1l92 Valentine WhJiting. 1,G13IB1193 Edith Whiting. 

G131BllA Francis Paulo Verrier b. and d. Cuba 1853. i 
G131BllB Elena Verrier b. Cuba 1854 d. Ocean Gate, N. J. 1942 m. 

Count Hans Bjom Grasse. Divorced. I 
G131BllBl Count Theodore George Grasse, m. Alice Meek 

(widow of - Sherman). i 
Palma, Majorca , 

G131BllC Julia Mary Verrier b. Eden Park, CUJba 1857 d. ? 

CORA VICTORINE VERRIER In. LOUIS TIRADO l' 
(G131B1l2 froro above> 

G131Bll21 Raphael Tirado ib. July :1,1, 1871 d. Puerto Rico 1930 m. I 
Angela Geigel Gonzalez d. P.R. Feb. 22, 1921. i 
G131B1l2ll� ;MaI'Y Carmen Tirado b. P.R. Nov. 1902 d. San i 

Juan P.R. April 17, 1953 ro. P.R. 1927 Ale I 
jandro !Herrero b. Carrion de los Condos 1 
Valencia, Spain March 1900. See p. 248. 1

G131B1121a� Louis Tirado b. P.R. 1903 m. 1926 Blanche 
Berraras. I 
G131B1l2121 Luis Eduardo Tirado b. 1937. 
G131B1l2122 Mary Blanca Tirado b. 1942. 
G131B112123 Carmen lonia Tirado b. and d. 

G131B1l213� Angel Tirado b. P.R. Jan. 19, 1905 m. 1st 
Dec. 31, 1923 Georgine Miller b. York, Pa. 
Sept. 21, 1905, m. 2nd June 14, 1946 Celsa 
Pilato b. Cienfuegos, Cuba Jan. 9, 1907. See 
p. 248. 

2 Descendant of Sir Horace Mann. 
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MARY CARMElf TIRADO m. ALEJANDRO HE!lRfi.o ~,.'O '-., 

(G131B11211 trom p. 247) Box 1647 San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

G131B112111 Aiejandro Herrero Jr. b. Mayll, 1928 <Univ. 01 Mich.) 
m. Jan. 12, 1952 Aiela Luz Lopez b. San Juan P.R. Oct.� 
11, 1931.� 
GI31B1121111 Alejandro Francisco Herrero b. P.R. Oet.� 

13, 1952. 
G131B1121112 Jaime Rafael Herrero b. P.R. Dec. 21, 

1955. 
G131B1l21113 Carmen Angela Herrero b. New Jerser 

May 15, 1960. 
494 Knickerbocker Rd., Tenafly, N.J. 

G131B112112 Mary Carmen Angela Herrero b. P.R. March 21, 1930 
m.� N.Y., March, 1958, Arnold Kaplan. 

12-15 36th Ave., Apt. I H, Long Island City, L. l., N.Y. 

ARGEL TIRADO m. GEORGmE MILLER 
<G131B11213 from p. 247) 

G131B112131 Louis Angel Tirado b. N. Y. Oct. 31, 1924 ldlled World� 
War II Sept. 4, 1944 Monte Cassino, Italy.� 

G131B112132 George Tirado, b. N.Y., June 4, 1935, m. June 6, 1954� 
Emma • 
G131B1121321 Randy Tirado b. Arizona, Sept. 13, 1958. 

G131B112133 Dlanne Tirado b. N. Y. Feb. 14, 1940 m. Aug. 31, 1958 
Brian Bopkins. 

JULIA MARY GARESCHI: m. ALFBED FRAJfCIS 
(G131B12 from p. 246) 

G131B121� Charles Willing Francls b. Eden Park, Del. July 13, 1838 
<Holy Cro6s College) d. Sto Louis 1923 m. 1st Sto 1.. Aug. 2, 
1860 Eulalia Maguire d. Sto 1.. 18'14, In. 2nd Marie Amelia 
Provenchere CMaryvil1e) b. Sto L. 1856, d. Sto L. April 29, 
1918. See be1ow. 

G131B122 Arthur Garesché Francis b. Eden Park, Del., March 7, 1838 
d. Sto L. Dec. 20, 1860. Umnarried. 

G131B123� Cora Muy Francis b. Swanwyck, Wil. Dec. 16, 1839-40? d. 
Eden Park, Del. July 12, 1854. 

CHABLES WILLIRG FRABCIS ID. 1111 EULALIA MAGl1DlEs 
(G131B121 troro above) 2nd MAIUE AMELIA PROVEHCHt:BE3 

G131B1211 JUdia Francis b. Sto 1.. 1861 d. Calif. Feb. 20, 1948. Un
married. 

G131B1212 George Maguire Francis b. St. L Aug. 18, 1863 <ChriStian 
Brothers) d. 1893. Unmarried. 

G131B1213 Artbur Garesché Franc1s b. Sto 1.. Sept. 2'1, 1865 <Christian 
Brothers> d. Santa Moniea, Callf. Aug. ID, 1956 ID. Sl L. 

3� The two wives of Charles Francls were first cousins and descendants 01 
Pierre Proveocbere. 
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1893 Mande Elizabeth Pease-a .b. Sto L 1870 d. SalIta 
MonrJca Dec. 9, 1952. . 
G131B12131� Louise Francis b. Sto 1.. 1898 CMar)'lDountJ ro. 

Los Angeles Oct. 1, 1932 George Hunter Ter
ret b. St. Paul, Minn. 1898 d. 1950 (George
town>. No cblldren. 

1425 Camelen Ave., Los Angeles 25, Calif. 
G131B1214 Am.elia Mary Francis b. and d. Sto Lo Jan. 1888. 

G131B1215� Alice Francls b. Sto L Feb. 26, 1869 d. ProvUleac:e, R. l. 
Dee. 3, 1936 ID. Warwick R. l. Firank Hall Browns b. 
Providence Sept. 5, 1860 (Brown Univ.) d. Warwick 1954. 
See below. 

G131B1216 Alfred Frances b. Sto L. 1871 (Christian Brothers, Rolla 
twin School of Mines) d. Santa Monica Sept. 5, 1944. Un

marrled. 
G131B1217 Charles iFrancls b. Sto L. 1871 <<hrlstian Brothers) d. 

tw:ln Santa Moniea Feb. 4, 1939. Unmarrled. 

G131B1218 CoriDne Francis b. Sto L 1876 d. Los Angeles 1944 ID. 
Walter Graham Matthews b. England, d. Los A., c. 1938. 

G13IB1219 Emilie Francls b. Sto L. 1878 d. Santa Monica Jan. 18, 
1941 m. Royal Emest Whitney. Divoreed. No children. 

ALICE FRAKCIS m. FRAHX HAlL BROW!f� 
(GI31B121-5 from aboye)� 

G131Bl51� Jobn Francis Brown b. Warwick, R. l. July leJ, 1895 <A.B. 
Brown> In.; Sto 1.. Aprll 15, 1925 Eamice Whittemore b. 
Sto L Oct. 27, 1898. -';;. 

600 Spríng Green Rood, Warwick, R. l. 
G131B1511 .lohn 1Francls Brown, .lr. b. Providence Oct. 10, 

1926 <A.B. Brown; Ph.D., M.I.T.) m. Oct. 1955 
Eleanor Feir b. July 7, 1926 <AB. Smitb>. 
G131B15111 Deborah Ann Brown b. Oct. 30, 1951. 
G131B15112 ;Marcus Faf.r Brown b. Oct. 7, 1958. 
G131B15113 Alice I'rancls Brown b. .lune Z, 

1960. 
1479 Dean St., Schenectady 9, N. Y. 

G131B1512 Alice Francfs Brown b. Provideuce June 2'1, 
1929 <AB. WeIIs> m. .lune 2, 1958 Pete!' J. 
Westervelt b. 1919 <AB.; Ph.D., M.I.T.) 
G131B15121 Di:rck Edgell Westervelt b. Sept. 

5, 1957. 
Gl31BI5122 Abby Brown Westervelt b. Jan. 

21, 1960. 
7 Charles Field St., Providence, R. l. 

G131B152 Francis Hall Brown b. Warwick, R. l. Sept. 19, 1899 d. 
Warwick .lu1y 13, 1950 <Brown) ID. May 15, 1926 SuSanne 
R. Lewis b. Phil. .lune 5, 1900 <A.B. Goucher '23). 

6 Manor Drive, Warwick, R. l. 

4� Descendant ol Pierre LaclMe, co-founder 01 Sto Louis. 
• Deséendant ol fami1y that founded Brown Univenit7. 
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G131B1521� Elizabeth Francis Brown b. Warwick Jan. 8,1 1930 (Goucher) m. W a r W i c k June 17, 1950t Franklin O. Rose, Jir. b. Calif. Oct. 7, 1928 <R. I. 
School of Design). 
G131B15211 Franklin O. Rose, 111 b. Warwick 

Oct. 17, 1951. 
G131B15212 Susanne JllllÍpher Rose b. Provi

dence Jan. 20, 1957. 
G131B15213 Thomas Willing Francis Rose b. 

Prov. Aug 2, 1958. 
49 Spring Green Rd., Warwick, R. l. 

G131B1522 Henry Anthony Lewis Brown b. Prov. Dec. 23, 
1931 <Univ. of R. l. '54). 

G131B1523 Firancis Hail Brown, Jr. b. Prov. Dec. 7, 1932 f mniv. of R.I. '55) m. Warwick .Tune 18, 1955 
~ GaiI Carr b. Ju1y 3, 1936. 

G131B15231 Willard Francis Brown b. FaTI 
River, Mass. April 24, 1957. 

G131B15232 Dorothy L ou! i s e Brown b. Fall 
River, Mass. June 12, 1959. 

240 Seaview Ave., Swansea, Mass. 

~ 

FRANCIS JOHN GARESCHÉ (FRANK) m. CLARA MALLET� 
(G131B18 from p. 246)� 

G131B181� Charles Francis Garesché b. Nov. 15, 1859, d. ? 
G131Bl82� Dr. Arthur JoOO Garesché b. Vulcanville, Cam., Oct. 24, 

1860 <Univ. of Pa. '87) d. Victoria, B. C. Sept. 1952, m. 1st 
Cardenas, Cuba, Maria Teresa Diaz, d. Cardenas Oct. 28, 
1894, 2nd Millicent Trinien b. V~ntnor,  Isle of Wight, Aug. 
30, 1873. 
G13lB1821 Maria Teresa Garesché b. Ved a d o Beach,

t Ravana, Oct. 8, 1894, d. Edmonton, Alta. 1947. ...'. 
Entered Precious Blood Order-Sister Mary ofi 
tíhe Sacred 1feart. 

G131B1822� Gladys Garesché b. Victoria March 2, 1905 
<Univ. of B. C., A.E.; Univ. of Wash., 1Jib. Se'> 
m. Victoria, Nov. 12, 1938 Charles Walter Cropp 
b. Portsmouth, Eng., Aug. 31, 1883, d. Victoria, 
May 4, 1953. 
G131B18221� Brenda Cropp b. Vancouver, E. C., 

Sept. 27, 1939 <Vancouver School 
of Art.) 

2238 H'arlow Drive, Victoria, E. C. I 
G131B183� Cecilia Garesché b. Victoria Oct. 6, 1903 <Univ. 

of B. C., Soco Work SchooD m. Andrew Marshall .1 
Lauder b. Chapleau, Ont., July 8, 1901. 
G131B1831 JoOO Richard Lauder b. Seattle, -1 

Wash., Nov. 8, 1929 CUniv. ot B. C.) --"1 
1460 Olive St., Victoria, B. C. ! 

G131B183 Alfred Garesché b. JU'Iy 1863, d. 1866. : i 
! 
Itwin 

G131B184 Francis Garesché b. July 1863, d. 1866.� I 

twin� .¡
I
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G13IB185' John Garesché b. 1865, d. 188G. 

G131B186� George Garesché b. 1866, d. Calif. 1935. Unmarried. 

G131B187� Clara Lavinia Garesché b. Victoria 1869, d. Havana 1954, 
m. Eden Park, Cuba, 1886. José Bauduy Lainé (G131B195, 
1st cousin from below). See p. 252. 

G131B188� Louis Garesché b. Victoria, Aug. 6, 1869, d. San Fran. 1944, 
m. widow� with one daughter. 

G131B189� Peter Bauduy Garesché b. Nov. 24, 1871, d. 1888. 

G131B18A Julia Garesché b. and d. Vancouver 1873. 

G131B18B� Florence Garesché b. Victoria Nov. 7, 1874 (Beau;x Arts, 
Paris) d. London 1942, m. Norman Dodge Macauleye, b. 
Minneapoli~  1871 (Oxford> d. 1919. 
G131B18B1 Helen Macauley b. J.wne 10, 1896, m. 1st Conte 

Ernesto Geracci b. Catani, Italy, 1890. Di
vorced. m. 2nd May 4, 1957 Charles Schlager 
b. New York 1890 (Comen). 

36 East 64th St., New York, N. Y. 
G131B18B2 Marguerite Macauley b. 1898, d. Louvain, Bel

gium Feb. 20, 1923. Entered Carmelite Con
vent-8ister Marguerite Thérese O!f the Sacred 
Heart. 

MARIE EULALIA GARESCHÉ m. DAMASO LAINÉ 
(G131B19 from p. 246) 

G131B191� Eulalia Matilda Lainé b. 1860, d. 1862 Eden Park, Cuba.. 

G131B192� Honore Joseph Francis Lainé b. Eden Park, Cuba, OCt. 1864 
(Georgetown, Univ. af Fa.) d. Cuba March 14, 1928, m . 
Marcia Garcia. 
G131B1921 Martica Lainé b. 1924, m. Abelardo Martinez. 

Divorced. 

G131B193� Dr. Damaso Tbéodore Lainé b. Eden Park, Cuba, Jan. 11, 
1866 (Georgetown, Univ. of Pa., M.DJ d. Bryn Mawr, Pa., 
Nov. 8, 1938, m. 1st Charleston, West Va., Dec. 8, 1896 
Lana Hay~  Jones (widow of Wm. Bolton Dixon witb one 
daughter, Wilhelmina), el. Sept. 24, 1911, ro. 2nd 1921 
Mary Cross (widow of Rollin White). See p. 252. 

G131B194� Marie Josepba Lainé b. Eden Park, Cuba, Dec. 13, 1866, d. 
Havana, Oct. 3, 1961, m. Eden Park, June 6, 1887 Adolpho 
Breton Santa Maria y Breton Deschapelles, ID11124271, 
cousin from p. 214). See p. 217. 

G131B195 José M. Bauduy Lainé b. Eden Park, Cuba, Dec. 7, 1869, 
d. Havana 1939, m. 1886 Eden Park, e], a r a Garesehé 
(G131B187 from aboye). See p. 252. 

G131B196� Alberto Tomas Lainé b. Eden Park, Cuba, Dec. 21, 1871, 
el. Havana April 1950, m. Malvina Siblesz y Carago!. No 
children. 

e Collateral de~ndant  af Thomas Bab~n  Macaule:r, English historian. 
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(Gl31B193 from p. 251>� 

G131B1931� Lana Marie Rayes Lainé b. April 30, 1905, m. 1st Jan. 2, 
1928 Randolph Hollada,.. Divorced. ID. 2nd Aug. lO, 1940 
WaUace Leonard Alexander, d. June 11, 1949. 

Newton Road, Villanova, Pa. 
G131B19311� Lana Lainé Holladay b. JIan. 22, 1929, m. Oct. 

30, 1949 Russell H. Crawford. 
G131B193111 Lana Lainé Crawford b. Marcli 

17, 1951. 
G131B193112 Mary Dana Crawford b. Nov. 

6, 1952. 
G131B193113 Dorothy Anne Crawford b. )lay 

13, 1957. 
5tate Road, Devon, Pa. 

G131B19312� Wallace Bolton Alexander b. Dec. 20, 1943. 

JOS:l: M. BAUDUY LADJ:I: m. CLARA GABESCH:I: 
(G131B195 from p. 251> (G131B187 from p. 251> 

G131B1951 Floreta Lainé b. Ravana 1889. 
G131B1952 Eulalia Lainé b. Havana 1897, m. Ravana 1917 José Sala

zar <Manhattan College). 
G131B19521 Eulalia <Lalita> SaIazar b. Havana 1921, m. 

1952 Robert McIntyre. 
G131B195211 Roberto Antonio McIntyre b. 

• ' ~ Havana 1953. 
G131B195212 Jean Carlos McIntyre b. Feb. 

23, 1957. 
2748 34th St., Port Arthur, Texas 

G131B19522� José Damaso Salazar, Jr. b. Havana 1929 
<Univ. of Ravana> m. Havana Sept. 18, 1951 
Marta Galbis Rigol b. Jan. 16, 1929. 
G131B1952t21 Maria Cristina Eulalia Sa1azar 

b. Havana June 28, 1952. 
G131B195222 Ricardo D a m a s o 8alazar b. 

Havana Feb. 20, 1954. 
G131B195223 José Antonio Salazar b. Havana 

July 5, 1956. 
G13IB195224 Al b e r t o Bauduy 8alazar b. 

Havana Aug. 7, 1958. 
54 Tracy Dr., High Ridge, Manchester, Conn. 
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Chapter XIII - Section 3 
VITAL MARIE GABESCHI: m. MIMIXA LOUISE BAUDUY 

(G131B2 froro p. 245) <B1l1l2 froro p. 230) 
G131B21� Col Julius Pe\ilr Garesché b. Cuba, Apr. 26, 1821 (George

town, West Pomt>, killed Murfreesboro, Tenn., Dec. 31, 1862 
m. S1. Louís, Feb. 17, 1849, Mariquitta de Lauréal b. Gua
deloupe, July 6, 1830, d. St. L, Feb. 16 1871. See below. 

G131B22� Alexander John P. Garesché b. Cuba, March 1, 1822 (George
town, sto Louis Univ. A.B., '42; A.M., '48, LLD., '65), d. St. 
Louis, Nov. ID, 1896 m. Cincinnati, 1849, Laura Van Zandt 
(widow, Mrs. Francis Carnes> b. N. Y., March 15, 1823, d. 
Sto L, Oct. 13, 1909. See below. 

G131B23� Frederick Paul Garesché, Society of Jesus, b. Cuba, Aug. 
28, 1825 <St. Louis Univ., A.B., '43), d. Cincinnati, Dec. 8, ! 1910.

i G131B24 Ferdinand Louis Garesché b. N. Y., Dec. 7, 1827 <St. Lou1s
I Univ. A.B., '44), d. Sto Louis, May 16, 1903 ID. St. L., July
I 3, 1855, RoseUa Marie Hicks b. Louisiana, 1833, d. S1. L., 

Jan. 2, 1907. See p. 261. 
G131B25 Louis Garesché b. Eden Park, Del, Oct., 1829, d. June, 1830.( G131B26� Mary Elizabeth Garesché b. Eden Park, Del., March 24, 

1832, d. Phil., Oct. 26, 1876, m. St. L., Feb. 22, 1854, Joseph 
Parker Norris IU, b. PM., Jan. 27, 1826, d. Pbll., Nov. 18, 
1887. (UIÚV. of PaJ See p. 263. 

G131B27� Elizabeth Amelía Garesché <Lilly>, b. Eden Park Del, Aug. 
6, 1837, <Visitation Acad., Frederick, MdJ, d. FlushiDg, N. Y., 
Jan. 26, 1929, m. St. Louis, Feb. ID, 1857, Edward Tilghman 
Farish, b. Woodville, Miss., Aug. 9, 1833, <St. Louis Univ., 
AB., '52l, A.M., '54, LL.D., '79), d. 5t. L., July 21, 1904. 
See p. 265. 

COL. JULIUS P. GABESCH:I: ID. MARIQU'ITTA DE LAU'1lüL 
(GlstEn� fiOm abOye) 

G131B211 Julius Garesché, b., d., Fort Brown, Texas, Oct. 23, 1850. 
G131B212 Marie Louise Garesché, b., d. Fort Brown, June 21, 1851. 
G131B2i13 Marie Garesché, b. Sto L., May 2, 1852, d. Sto L., Jan. 1891. 
G131B214 Octavia Garesché, b. March 25, 1854, Fort Brown, d. Wash

ington, D. C., Aug. 4, 1923. 
G131B215� Louis Joseph Garesché, b. Sto L., June 30, 1856, CWest 

Point, St. Louis UJ, d. Washington, D. C., June, 1930, m. 
Gertrude---d. c. 1940. 
G131B2151 Gertrude Mariquitta Garesché, b. 5t. L., Jan., 

190D--d. childhood. 
G131B216 Edgar J. Daniel Garesché, b. and d. Wash., D. C., 1858. 
G131B217 Alexander de Lauréal Garesché, b. Jan., 1860, d. Feb., 1861. 
G131B218 AdeIe Marie Garesché, b. Wash., D. C., Feb. 11, 1862, d. 

1 St. L., Mey 27, 1896. Entered Visitation Convent, St. 
Louís, 1885-Sister Francis Joseph. 

ALEXANDER J. P. GABESCIU: m. Laura Van Zandtt (Carnes)1 
(G131B22 from aboYe> 

1 G131B22.l Alexander J. B. Garesché, b. St. L., Aug. 27, 1850, <St. 
¡ (twin) Louis U.>, d. St. L. March, 1916, m. Caroline Dietrlc:h, b. 
! March, 1851, Cincinnati, d. St. L., April 14, 1900. 
1 

!� 
I G13B2211 Edward F. Garesché, 8..1., b. Sto L., Dec. 2'1, 1876,� 

(St. Louis Univ., A.B.; Washington Univ., LL.BJ,� 

1 Descendant of W;rnant Van Zandt, early Dutch settler of New York.
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d Framingha=, Mass., Oct. 2, 1960. 

G131B222 Eugene F. Garesché, b. Sto L., Aug. 27, 1850, d. Sto L., Jan. 
<twin> 18, 1877, (Fordham, Georgetown, Sto Louis Univ.>, m. 

Elizabeth von Phul Taylor (after bis death she married 
Abe Block>. 
G131B2221 William McRea Garesché, b. Sept., 1877, d. 

Oct. 23, 1909, m. 1897, Mary Félicité Ti1lman, 
b. Aug. 10, 1877, d. Calif., Oct. 30, 1947. (After 
bis dea1:h she married John Stands Finken

G131B2221211 William M. Myers, b. Calif., Feb. 4, 194-. 
G131B2221212 Robert M. Myers b. CaUf. Oct. 4, 1950. 
G131B2221213 Elise M. Myers b. Calif. Sept. 24, 1958. 

6845 Nevada Ave., Canoga Park, Calif. 
G131B222122 WilUam E. Roberts b. Sto Louis Jan. 13, 1925. 
G131B222123 Jane Thérese Roberts b. Sto Louis Feb. 11, 1934 m. Al

phonsus Thimmesch b. Dubuque, Iowa, April 24, 1828. 
G131B2221231 Judith Elise Thimmesch, b. CaUf. Jan. 21, 

1956. 

beiner>. See below. G131B2221232 Victoria Thimmesch, b. CaUf., Feb. 25, 
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G131B223 William A. Garesché, b. Sto L., 1852 (Georgetown A.B., Sto 
Louis Univ.>, d. sto L., March, 1905, m. Collinsville, ID., 
1873, Mary Brown, b. 1854, d. Chicago, Aug. 7, 1911. see 
p.255.

G131B224 Dr. Henry S. Garesché, b. Sto L., Nov. 3, 1853 (George
town, Sto Louis Univ., A.B., '73, M.A., '75; Mo. Med. Col
lege, M.D., '76>, d. Sto L., April 3, 1878. 

G131B225 Julius J'. F. Garesché, b. 1855 and d. 1857, Sto Louís. 
G131B226 Edmond Aloysius Bernoudy Garesché, b. sto L., July 6, 

1857, d. N. Y., Jan. 30, 1899 {Georgetown, Jesuit Institute, 
Montreal, Sto Louis Univ., LL.BJ, m. Elrnma Wortley Jen
nings, b. April 21, 1859, d. Sto L., Dec. 22, 1949. See p. 257. 

G131B227 Juliette Louise Garesché, b. Jan. 8, 1859 <Maryvi1le}, d. 
Oct. 7, 1897, Sto Josepb's Protectory, Norristown, Pa. En
tered Good Shepherd arder, Mother Mary of Sto Laura. 

G131B228 Serena Garesché b. 1862, d. Sto L., 1879. 
G131B229 Arthur Francis Garesché, b. Nov. 6, 1862, d. Chicago, Nov. 

16, 1942, {Sto Louís Univ., Jesuit Colleges in Montreal and 
Austria> m. Alice Lawrason Churchill, b. Sto L., Feb. 25, 
1863, d. Chicago, Sept. 3, 1952. See p. 261. 

WILLIAM Mc:RE'A GARESCHf: m. MARY FELICITE TILLMAN2 
{G131B2221 froro above> 

G131B22211 Ferdinand Tillman Garesché, b. Sto Louis, Nov. 10, 1899, 
m. 1st Ellen Middlekauf. Dívorced. m. 2nd Mary Isabelle 
:McMahon, b. Portland, Ore. 

1774 14th Ave., San Francisco, Calif. 
G131B222111 (by 1st marriage) Marie Loui~e  Dorene 

Garesché b. CaUf. July 13, 1932 <Univ. 
South. CaliO m. Joshua Tree, Calíf. Oct. 8, 
1960 John Merian <Univ. of Vermont> 
G131B2221111 Peter John Merian, b. Sa

lina Kansas, Sept. 4, 1961. 

1959. 
23344 Hamlin Ave., Canoga Park, Calif. 

THERESE GARESCHÉ m. GEORGE HILL GODDARD 
(G131B22213 from p. 254) 8145 Langdon Ave., Van Nuys, Calif. 

G131B222131 Ann Garesché Goddard b. Hollywood, Calif. April 2, 
1929 m. Nov. 1949 Arthur Wayne Seward b. Feb. 15, 
1921. 
G131B2221311 Terri-Ann Seward b. Calif. Dec. 17, 1950. 
G131B2221312 John Wayne Seward b. Cal. Aug. 2, 1954. 

13952 Calvert Ave. Van Nuys, Calif. 
G131B222132 Richard H. Goddard b. May 18, 1930, Calif. m. June 9, 

1956 Patricia Hogg b. Indianapolis, Ind. Jan. 29, 1924. 
G131B2221321 George Hill Goddard b. Cal. Nov. 20, 1957. 
G131B2221322 Richard Leon Goddard b. Cal. Jan 17,1959. 

G131B222133 James Lucas Goddard b. Hollywood, Calif. July 1, 1931, 
m. June 1952 Betty Jean Heim. 
G131B2221331 Thérese Goddard b. CaUf. May 28, 1953. 
G131B2221332 Steven Hill Goddard b. Cal. Oct. 7,1954. 
G131B2221333 James Lucas Goddard Jr. b. Calif. Nov. 

22, 1955. 
WILLIAM A. GARESCHÉ m. MARY BROWN3 

(G131B223 from p. 254) 
G131B2231 Marie Garesché b. Aug. 12 1874 d. Chicago, June 2, 1940 

m. Aug. 12, 1896, Count Vincent de Rioux de Messimy b. 
Sto Pierre, Martinique, Ju1y 23, 1864 (Sorbonne) d. Chicago 
Aug. 17, 1950. 
G131B22311 PauUne de Messimy b. March 8, 1899, m. 1st 

Chicago 1921, Corne1ius Reece b. May 22, 1896, 
d. Jan. 26, 1945. m. 2nd, Chieago, 1933 James 
Overholt, b. Sept. 15, 1900. See below. 

G13IB2232 Vital GarescM b. Collinsville, m. 1875 d. sto Louis April 
14, 1925 (St. Louis Univ., Benton College of Law> m. 1896 
Katherine Rowe b. 1877 d. 1953. 

G131B22212 :Marie Elise Garesché, b. Sto Louis, Dec. 22, 1901 <Visita G131B22321 Alexander Rowe A. Garesché b. Sto Louis 

! 

tion, Sto Louis} d. Van Nuys, Calif. Dec. 23, 1960, m. W. 
Elwyn Roberts b. Atlanta, Ga. June 5, 1899. See be1ow. 

G131B22213 Thér~e  Garesché, b. Sto Louis, Nov. 26, 1908, <Visitation 
Sto Louis>, m. Santa Monica, Calif., Aug. 7, 1926, George 
Hill Goddard, b. Sto 'Louis, March 15, 1901. See p. 255. 

MAlUE ELlSE G,ABESC!U: m. W. ELWYN ROBERTS 

1896 (st. Louis Univ. LL.B> m. Sto Louis, 1922 
Grace Taylor b. 1896. See p. 256. 

G13IB22322 Rebecea Garesché b. Sl Louis 1898 d Calif. 
1941 m. 1918 Henry Farnsworth Bisbee <Univ. 
of Mo.> <After her death he married Nan Bre
unanem.> See p. 256. 

CG131B22212 from above} 12629 Washington PI., Los Angeles 66, CaUf. PAULINE DE MESSIMY m. 1st CORBELIUS REECE, 
G131B222121 Mary Elise Roberts b. Sto Louis Dec. 4, 1923 m. William 2nd .JAMES OVERHOLT 

P. Myers b. Chattanooga, Tenn. March 23, 1923. (G131B22311 from above) 809 Greenleaf Ave;, Glencoe, Ill. 

2 Deseendant of Pierre Provenchere, and of Dr. Antoine Saugrain, early 
G131B223111 Hollingsworth 

---
Reece b .. Chicago Oct. 1922 CStoneleigh 

Sto Louis physician. 
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College, Amer. Acad. 01 Art) m. Chicago Oct. 1943 Fred
erick Foster Messier <Wayne UnivJ 
G131B2231111� Pamela Diane Messier b. Oct. 3, 1944. 
G131B2231112� Wendy Susan Messier b. April 18, 1948. 
G131B2231113 Linda Ann Messier b. Feb. 10, 1952 

8 Armstrong Road. Morristown, N.J. 
G131B223112 Peter Reece b. Chieago 1924 illniv. 01 nI.) m. July 1954 

Barbara Swain b. 1931 (Oxford Univ., Nat. College 01 
Educaüon)�
G131B2231121 James Michael Reece b. Nov. 16, 1956.� 
G131B2231122 Richard Patrick Reece b. June 6, 1958.� 
G131B2231123 Peter Garesché Reece b. Oct. 7, 1960.� 

385 Fairview Park, Crysta1 Lake, 111. 
A. ROWE GARESCH& ID. GOCE TAYLOR 

(G131B223211 !rom p. 255) 4440 Lindell Blvd., sto Louis 8, Mo. 
G131B2232111 Jane Taylor Garesché b. Sto Louis 1925 <Nat. College of . 

Educaüon) ID. Sto Louis 1955 George R. McMullen 
(Comel1 '39)
G131B22321111 George R. McMu1len Jr. b. Detroit, 

Mich. 1957. 
G131B22321112 Alexandra Watson McMullen b. Detroit 

1959. 
16832 Sto Paul, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 

G131B2232112� Emma Lee Garesché b. Sto 1.. Oct. 4, 1927 <Penn, Hall 
Jr. College) m. sto L., 1955 Riehard J. Collins b. Sto L., 
Nov. 18, 1925 (Tufts A.B., Univ. of Va. LL.B'> 
G131Bzr¿321121 Grace Taylor Collins b. Sto L., Aug. 13, 
. 1956. 
G 131B22321122 Corinne Whitelaw,Collins b. sto L., oct. 

7, 1960. • . 
635 W. Polo Drive, Sto Louis, Mo. 

G131B2232113 Marie Vital Garesché b. Sto L., 1936 (Manhattanville 
'58). Entered Franciscan Missionaries of Mary-Sister 
Mary of Sto Michael. 

Providence, R.I. 
BEBECCA GARESCHI: ID. HEHRY FARNSWORTH BISBEE 

(G131B223212 !rom p. 255) 
G131B2232121 Patricia Bisbee b. Sto L., May 25, 1919 (Wells, U.CL.AJ 

m. Los Angeles, Dec. 7, 1939, Parker Jameson b. San 
FranCÍltCO Aug. 15, 1916, <U.C.L.A.> 
G131B22321211 Jennifer Anne Jameson b. Long Beach, 

Calif. 1941. 
G131B22321212 Christapher Jameson b. Long Beach, 

1942. 
G131B22321213 HilarY Jameson b. and d. 1947. 

3424 Timberview, Dallas 29, Texas. 
G131B2232122� Dr. Rowe Henry Famsworth Bisbee b. El Paso, Texas, 

1920 <Tale '41, Washington Univ. M.DJ d. Wichita, 
Kansas, Feb. 18, 1961 m. 1942 Joanne KIauser, b. To
ledo, O. 1919 illniv. of Toledo '40) 
G131B22321221 Henry Farnsworth Bisbee b. Toledo, 

G131B223212a;i Rebecca Garesché Bisbee b. Ada, Okla., 
1948. 

6542 Ea$t 9th St., Wichita 14, Kansas. 
G131B2232123 William Bisbee, b. 1924, m. 1st, 2nd. 3rd. 

Gl31B22321231 Bisbee, Feb. 1961. 
G131B2232124� Emest Farnsworth Bisbee, b. Sl L., June 2, 1926 illniv. 

01 Calif. B.S., M.A., Cando Ph.D.l m. 1955, La Verne 
Davis, b. Dupree, S.D., Jan. 8, 1928. 
G131B22321241 Suzanne Garesché Bisbee, b. San Fran

meo, Aug. 18, 1957. 
G131B22321242 Victoire Thayer Bisbee, b. May 7, 1960. 

2523 Tulare Ave., El Cerrito, Calif. 
G 131B2232125� Mary Katherine Bisbee, b.c. 1928, m. San Marino, Callf. 

June, 1950, Thomas William Grant Jr. 
G131B22321251 Mary Anne Grant, b. Los Angeles, 1951. 
G131B22321252 Michael Grant, b. and d. 1953, Los An

geles. 
G131B22321253 Mary Elizabeth Grant, b. Santa Bar

bara, 1955. 
G131B22321254 Mary Katherine Grant, b. Los Angeles, 

1958. 
G131B22321255 Kevin Grant, b. Los Angeles, July 1960. 

1012 Mill Roed. S. Pasadena, Calif. 
EDMOlfD A. B. GARESC!U: ID. EMMA JEJOfDfGS4 

(G131B226 !rom p. 254) 
G131B2261� Laura Garesché, b. Sto L., 1881, d. Sl L., Feb., 1956, m. 

Chicago, Oct. 17, 1901, Chester B. White, b. 1878, d. South 
America, 1937. 
G131B22611 Douglas van Zandt White, b. Feb. 2'7, 1903. 
G131B22612 Chester Bailey White, b. June 25, 1904. 

Sl· Louis, Mo. 
G131B2262 Adelaide Garesché, b. Sto L., Aug., 1883, d. Holland, Mich., 

JuI:Y, 1959, m. Sto L., Nov., 1906, William Francis Benoist, 
b. Sto L., 1881. See p. 258. 

G131B2263� Eugene des Chapelles Garesché, b. Sto L., Feb. 12, 1885, d. 
Tampieo, Mexieo, Feb. 21, 1943, m. Tuxpan, Mexieo, JuIy 
15, 1926, Matilde Martinez, b. Tuxpan, March 14, 1900. 
See p. 258. 

G131B2264� William Henry Jennings Garesehé, b. Sept. lO, 1886, 
(Georgetown), d. South Carolina, June 5, 1954, m. Sto L., 
Sept. 4, 1911, Virginia McBlaii-, b. June, 1886. see p. 259. 

G131B2265� Edmond Aloy~us  Bernoudy Garesché b. Sl L., JuIy 3, 
1888, d. f3t. L., June 26, 1957, (St. Louis Univ. LL.BJ, m. 
Sto L., Jan. lO, 1929, Nelle Clarke Ambrose, b. Nevada, 
.Mo., April 13, 1902, (Columbia Univ. '26). d. Sto L., Mar. 
5, 1962. See p. 259. 

G131B2266� Claude Francls Garesché, b. Sto L., Aug. 21, 1890, ID. New 
York, Jan. 26, 1923, MaryWesley Prather KulllPP, b. Sto 
L., Oct. 13, 1894 (Maryvil1e '13). See p. 260. 

G131B2267� Al1red Van Zandt Garesdhé, b. Sto L., April 8, 1893. 
Missouri Atbletic Club, Sto Louis, Mo. 

G131~2268  Emma Wortley Garesché, b. Sto L., Feb. 14, 1895, m. Sl 

1944.� 4 Descendant 01 Peter Montague, member ·of House of Burgesses,· VirIUIfa;
G131B22321222 Josephine Rebecca Bisbee b. Seattle, and of de KoUar, brother of Priscilla Alden. 

Wash. 1946. 
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L., Nov. 16, 1916, Stephen DougIas Barlow Houser, b. Aug. 
28, 1892 <Yale '14>. See p. 260. 

ADELAIDE GARESCHÉ JIL WILLIAM F. BENOIST 
(G131B2262 froro p. 257> 240 Pendleton Ave., PaIm Beach, Fla. 

G131B22621 Edmond Garesché Benoist, b. Sto L., Aug. 11, 1908, d. 
Chicago, July 12, 1957, <Dartmouth>. 

G131B22622 Elmira Lee Benoist, b. Chicago, May 27, 1912, m. Chicago, 
April 18, 1936, Norman IMen, b. Aug. 7, 1895. 

2444 Lakeview, Chicago, nI. 
G131B22623 William Francis Benoist, Jr., b. Evanston, Ill., Feb. 18, 

1922, <Dartmouth>, m. Richmond, Va., March 13, 1945, 
Irving Royster Simpson,5 b. Norfolk, Va., Oct. 24, 1924, 
<William and Mary>. 
Gl31B226231 Irving Royster Benoist, b. Norfolk, Va., 

May 13, 1946. 
G131B226232 William Francis Benoist III, b. Lake Forest, 

ID., June 9, 1950. 
G 131B226233 Gray Garesché Benoist, b. Lake Forest, 

May 2, 1952. 
G131B226234 Anne BradIey Benoist, b. Lake ForestL Aug. 

16, 1955. 
765 Wll10w Road, Winnetka, Ill. 

EU'GENE DES CHAPELLES GARESCHÉ ID. MATILDE MARTINEZ 
(G131B2263 fram p. 257> Bella Vista 302, Tampico, Tampa, Mexico. 

G131B22631� Pierre Alexander Garesehé, b. Tuxpan, Meneo, May 18, 
1927, <Wash. Univ. B.S. Eng.>, m. Chicago, 1952, Gail 
Thormahlen, b. Chicago, Dec. 7, 1926. 
G13IB226311 André des Chapelles Garesché, <Adopted> 

b. Afton, Wyo., May 7,1949. 
G131B226321 Gail Marie Garesché, b. Chicago, Sept 17, 

1952. 
G131B226313 Suzanne Lucille Garesché, b. Chieago, Dec. 

23, 1953. 
G131B226314 Pierre Alexander Garesché Jr., b. Oak Park, 

m, June 9, 1956. 
G131B226315 Juliette Anne Garesché, b. MeIrose Park, 

nI., April 7, 1958. 
810 S. 2nd Ave. Maywood, Ill. 

G131B22632 Des Chapelles Charles Garesché, b. Tuxpan, Aug. 6, 1928, 
d. Tampico, Feb. 24, 1944. 

G131B22633 Eugene William Garesché, b. Tuxpan, July 23, 1929, m. 
Evanston, m., 1951, ArIene Lojas, b. Chicago, Sept. 19, 

1935. . 
G131B226331 Deborah Garesché, b. Berwyn, m., March 

9, 1955. 
G131B226332 Eugene del! Chapelles Garescbé II, b. Ber

wyn, Sept. 11, 1958. 
3633 W. Oakdale, Chicago, m. 

G131B22634 Emma Lucille Garesché, b. Tuxpan, April 4, 1931. 
G131B22635 Matilde Helen Garesehé, b. Tampico, Oct. 7, 1932, m. Chi

cago, Oct. 11, 1952, Martín Banu.elos, b. San Luis Potosi, 
Mexico, Sept. 23, 1930. . 
G131B226351 -Martín Eugene Banuelos, b. Cbicago, Sept. 

. 4, 1953~ 

11 Collateral deseendant of General Robert E. Lee. 
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G131H226352 George Arthur BanueIos, b. Chicago, Mareh 
14, 1956. 

G131B226353 Diana Martha BanueIos, b. C., Oct. 15, 1957. 
1540 CIaremont, Chicago, IlI. 

G131B22636� Christy William Garesché, b. Tampico, Jan. 20, 1934, m . 
Oak Park, nI., Nov. 14, 1958, Evelyn Kibling, b. Sept 3, 
1940. 

2600 N. Kimball, Chicago, Ill. 
G131B22637 CIaude Francis Garesché, b. Tampico, April 5, 1935. 
G131B22638 AdeIaide Nelle Garesche, b. Tampico, Sept. 8, 1936, m. 

Chicago, March 6, 1953, Joseph Louis Chiarella, b. Tampi�
co, July 7, 1933.� 
G131B226381 Joseph Chiarella, b. Chicago, Dec. 24, 1953.� 
G131B226382 Edward' Chiarella, b. Chieago, Jan. 9, 1956.� 
G131B226383 David Chiarella, b. Chicago, Feb. 27, 1959.� 

2112 W. Lemoyne, Chieago, m. 
G131B22639 Evelyn Juliette Garesché, b. Tampico, July 4, 1938, m. 

Tampico, July 13, 1960, Carlos Cernera. 

W.� HENRY JENNINGS lHARRY) GARESCHÉ ro. VIRGINIA McBLAIR 
(G131B2264 from p. 257) ·McCleIlanville, N.C. 

G131B22641� William MeBlair Garesché, b. Sto L., Dec. 12, 1912, <Univ. 
of MoJ, m. New York, Oct. 14, 1944 Berthe Arsenault, b. 
June 13, 1919. 
G131B226411 Renée Marie Garesché, b. Sto L., Aug. 4, 

1945. 
G131B226412 Virginia McBlair Garesché, b. Sto L., March 

21, 1948. 
G131B226413 William Henry Jennings Garesché lI, b. Sto 

L., May 20, 1951. 
451 N. Geyer Road, Kirkwood, Mo. 

G131B22642� Virginia Garesché, b. Sto L., Aug. 21, 1914, (Mary Insti
tute>, m. New York, 1940, Edmond George Thomas, b. Sto 
L., May 4, 1912, <Yale '33>. 
G131B226421 MichaeI Stanley Thomas, b. New York, July 

9,� 1941, <YaIe>, d. Cambridge, Mass, July, 
1960. 

G131B226422 EliSabeth Garesché Thomas, b. New York, 
Feb. 12, 1946. 

G131B226423 Juliet Mepham Thomas, b. New York, Sept. 
21, 1949. 

300 Springfield, Chestnut Hill, Pa. 

EDMOND A. B. GARESCHÉ m. NELLE CLARK AMBROSE.. 
(G131B2265 from p. 257> 6 Godwin Lane, Sto Louis, Mo. 

G131B22651� Edmond Aloysius Bernoudy Garesché lIl, b. Sto L., Feb. 
20, 1930, <Princeton '52>, m. Sto L., June 25, 1952, Diane 
Carol Raith. 
G131B2265Ii Diane Raith Garesché, b. Sto L., July 12, 

1953. 
G131B226512 Chrísty Hereford Garesché, b. S. L., Sept. 

17, 1957. 
9240 Old Bonhomme Rd., Sto Louis, Mo. 

G131B22652 Inez Hereford Garesché; b. Sto L., Sept. 17, 1932, <Vassar>, 
m. Sto L., Feb. 14, 1953, Richard Joseph Bender,b. Eliza

6� Deseendant of Baron Mowbray,signer· of Magna Carta. 
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beth, N. J., :Mareh 3, 1922, <Princeton '44>. 
G131B226521 Richard Jolteph Bender Jr., b. Sto L., Jan. 

6,1954. 
G13IB226522 Cynthia Garesché Bender, b. Sto L., June 11, 

1955. 
G131B226523 Robert Garesché Bender, b. Sto L., Aug. 8, 

1959. 
GlSIB226524 Albert Bender, b. sto L., April, 1961. 

1717 S. McKnight Rd., Sto Louis, Mo. 
CLAUDE F. GABESCHI: m. M. WESLEY KNAPP, 

(G131B2266 from p. 257> 53 Hillside Ave., Short Hills, N. J. 
G131B22661� Claudia Fran~ise  Garesché, b. N.Y., Nov. 29, 1923, (Vas

sar> m. Short Hills, N. J., lIIay 24, 1947, Richard Lewis 
Neale, b. Cleveland,Ohío, July 22,1921, (Yale '43>. 
G131B226611 Richard Garesché Neale, b. N. Y., May 1, 

1948. 
G131B226612 Patricia Wesley Neale, b. N.Y., June 6. 1950. 
G131B226613 Claudie Fran~ise  Neale, b . .Mt. Kis'co, N.Y., 

Jan. 16, 1953. 
G131B226614 Peter Charles Neale, b. Mt. Kisca, N.Y.. 

July 3, 1956. 
Millwood Road, Mt. Kisco, N.Y. 

G131B22662� EdmOlld Louis Garesché, b. N.Y., Aug. 25, 1925 <Harvard 
'46> killed in action as paratroo¡per, Essen, Gennany, April 
14,1945. Burled U.s. Military Cemetery, Holland. 

G131B22663 Mary Patricia Garesché, b. N.Y., April 24, 1927, <Manhat�
tanville>, d. East Orange, N.J., Feb. 10, 1949.� 

G131B22664 Thomas Knapp Garesché, b. N.Y., Jan. 4, 1932 <Fordham� 
'55> 

New York. ",'� 
EMMA W. GAllESCHI: ID. S. DOUGLAS B. HOUSER� 

(G131B2268 trom p. 257> 709 Skinker Blvd., Sto Lauis, Mo.� 
G131B22681� Nancy Malotte Houser, b. Sto L... Sept. 8, 1918, <.Miss 

Porter's>, ID. Sto L., Feb. 10, 1939, Stuart Hoxton Smíth, b. 
Dec. 1, 1911, <Univ. 01 Pa.> . 
G131B226811 Stuart Hoxton Smith Jr., b. Sto L., Nov. 25, 

1939, <Westminster). 
G131B226812 Andrew Garesché Smith, b. Sto L., Nov. 5, 

1946. 
G131B226813 Judith Thompson Smith, b. Sto L., Qct. '1, 

1952. 
66 Briarcliff Lane, Sto Louis, Mo. 

G131B22682� Stephen Douglas Barlow Houser Jr., b. Sto L., lIIay 6, 
1920, <Yale '45> m. Sto L., lIIarch 31, 1947, Lynn Cunning
ham. b. Minneapolis, Marro 11, 1926. 
G131B226821 Lynn BarcIay Ho~er,  b. Chicago, March 24, 

1948. 
G131B226822 Nancy Garesché Houser, b. Lake Forest, m., 

sept. 2, 1950: 
G131B226823 Stephen Douglas Barlow Houser III, b:� 

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 19, 1952.� 
G131B226824 Peter Montague Houser, b. Indianapolis,� 

Aug. 22, 1953. 
G131B226825 William Cnnningbam Houser,b. New Or

7� I)esoendant al Pierre LaclMe. co-founder al Sto Louis. 
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leans, June 17, 1955. 
G131B226826 Thomas Mitchell Houser, b. New Orleans, 

Feb. 15, 1957. 
G131B226827 Edmond Garesché Houser, b. New Orleans, 

Sept. 18, 1959. 
7733 Sto Charles Ave., New Orleans, La. 

G131B22683� Jane Wortley Houser, b. Sto L., March 26, 1922, tMiss� 
Porter's), ID. New, York, May 15, 1943, Albert Henry Bell� 
Jr., b. Waco, Texas, Oct. 20, 1915, (Univ. 01 Texas '37>.� 
G131B226831 Stephen Garesché Bell, b. Sto L., Oct. 18,� 

1944. 
G13IB226832 SaHy Henry Bell, b. Dallas sept. 8, 1948. 
G13IB226833 Polly Jennings Bell, b. Sto L., June 13, 1953. 

4041 G1enwick Lane, Dallas, Texas. 
G131B22684 Peter Montague Houser, b. Sto L., Feb. 11, 1925, d. Sto L., 

~ , 

Feb. 5, 1929. 
G131B22685 James Garesché HoUlter, b. Sto L., Feb. 21, 1931, <Univ. of 

Mo. A.B. '54; Univ. of Oregon MA, '61>, m. San Francis
ca, Aug. 26, 1958, Sue Ann Slauser, b. San F., Aug. 8, 
1936 <Univ. of Oregon '58, MoA. '61> 

St.lLo~. 

ARTHUR f'RANCIS GABESCHI: m. ALICE LAWRASON CHURCIDLL8 ~', 

(G131B229 from p. 254) 
G131B2291 Frederick Churchill Garesché, b. Sto L., Nov. 2, 1886, d. 

Sto L., July 2, 1889. 
G131B2292 Francis Van Zandt Garesché, b. Sto L., June 10, 1888, d. !' 

Sto L., Aug. 19, 1905. ~ 

G131B2293 Albert Levering Garesché, b. Sto L., Oct. 17, 189l. 
G131B2294 Jerome Keating Garesché, b. Sto L., May 18, 1893, (St. 

Louis Univ.>. .,. 
1553 Juneway Terrace, Chicago, m. 1

jo'i
G131Bª295 Lawrason Creighton Garesché, b. Sto L., JúIy 14, 1894, d. ¡;

- Florida, Oct. 24, 1957, m. Baltimore Sept., 1919 Gladys l: 
Bonney, b. Balt., JuIy 5, 1898. .,I

1G13lB22951� Winston LawraS'on Garesché, b. Detroit, June, 
1920, (Va. Polytechnic Institute, Pa. Military 
College), m. Balt., April .3, 1943, Elizabeth ,Archer Mundy, b. Balt., Dec. 10, 1921, <Univ. 
of Md., Sto Joseph Hosp. School of Nursing>. 
G131B229511 Gary Hunter Dennis Garesché, I,

b. Aug. 18, 1950. 
627 :Magnolia Drive, Maitland, Fla. 

FERDINAND LOUIS GABESCH:f: m. ROSELLA HICKS 
(G131B24 from p. 253> 

G131B241 lMarie Louise Garesché, b. Nov. 8, 1856, tsorbonne>, d. Sto 
!L., April 2, 1943. Unmarried.� 

G131B241 Marle Amelía Garesché, b. Sto L., sept. 19, 1858, <Maryville>,� 
• d. Sto L., Nov. 1'1, 1944. Unmarried. ji

G131B243 Marle Resella Garesché, b. Sto L., July 29, 1861, <St. I
Vincent's Acad'>, d. Tampa, Fla., Nov. 2, 1951. Unmarried. 

G131B244 Julius McLane Garesché, b. Sto L., 1863, (St. Louis Univ.>, !d. Sto L., May 20, 1948. Unmarried. 

8� Descendant 01 James Creigbton Churehill. the whip 01 the Senate, c.� 
1825; al Richard Warren and Isaac Al1erton, Mayf10wer Pilgrfms.� 
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1 G13IB245 Lina Macelite Garesché, b. June' 8; 'iá66, d. Sto L., July 17,� 
1894. Unmarried.� .. G131B246 Charles Alexander Garesché, b. Sto L., May 23, 1868, <Sto� 
Louis Univ'>, d. Fond du Lac, Wisc., Aug. 29 1931, m. Sto L., 
Feb. 27, 1911, Marie Louise McDermott, b. Sto L., March 3, 
1885. See below. 

G131B247� Rosella <La1a) Séran Garesché, b. Bunker Bill, lll., April 
13, 1870 <Columbia Univ. B.S.>, d. Holland, Mich., Sept. 
23, 1961. Unmarried. 

G131B248� Noémi <MimD Hicks Garesché, b. May 11, 1872, sto L., 
New Haven Normal School of Gymnastics, d. Sto L., Sept. 
6, 1955. Unmarried. 

G131B249� ,Ferdinand Aloysiug Garesché, b. Sto L., Dec. 16, 1875 <St. 
Louis Univ. A.B. '96; LL.B. '12), d. Sto L., Feb. 27, 1939 m. 
Sto L., Nov. 21, 1903, Dorothea Emily O'Brien, b. Sto L., 
Jan. 27, 1880, d. Sto L., July 10, 1957. See below. 

CHARLES ALEXANDER GARESCHÉ m. MARIE LOt1ISE McDERMOTT9 
<G131B246 from above) 

G131B2461� Emilie Mary Garesché, b. Sto L., July 4, 1912, (Maryville 
'34), m. Sto L., Oct. 27, 1938, Alfred Henry Hesse, b. June 
20, 1911, <Rolla Schoo1 of Mines B.S., MA'>. 
G131B24611 Susan Louise Hesse, b. Wash., D.C., June 1, 

1942, <Maryville '64). 
G131B24612 Virginia Therese HeSSe, b. Columbus, Ohio,

! 
;;� Sept. 15, 1945. 
~ G131B24613 Alfred Henry Hesse Jr., b. Oak Park, m., Feb. 

12, 1948. 
11430 79th St., La Grange, m. 

G131B2462 Charles Alexander Garesché Jr., b. Sto L., Dec. 11, 1913, 
(Chaminade), d. Sto L., Dec. 26, 1954, m. Sto L., Sept. 12, 
1939, Dorothy-Dorr, b. Sept. 10, 1917, <Acad. Sacred Heart).! 

1: <After bis death she married Sam Passen Feb. 10, 1959). 
-! G131B24621 Anne Alexander Garesché, b. Sto L., June 2, 

1942. 
G131B24622 Charles A. Garesché III b. Sto L., Sept. 7,1945. 
G131B24623 William Dorr Garesché, b. Sto L., Jan. 22, 1948. 
G131B24624 Barbara Cortembert Garesché, b. Sto L., July 

5, 1949. 
G131B24625 Thomas Jules Garesché, b. Sto L., April 3, 

1951. 
G131B24625 Mary Susan Garesché, b. Sto L., Oct. 24, 1952. 

6963 Waterman Ave., Sto Louis, Mo. 
G131B2462 Jdhn Francis Garesché, b. sto L., Nov. 3, 1914, m. Antoin

ette Watson, b. Callf., Feb. 14, 1916. 
FERDINAND ALOYSIt1S GARESCHÉ ID. DOROTHEA O'BRIEN 

(G131B249 from above) 
~ G131B2491 Dorothy Marie Garesché, b. Madison, m., May 26, 1905, 
~ <Maryville A.B. '26, Washington Univ. MA. '50>, ro. Madi�

son, Nov. 11, 1930, William King Holland, b. Sto L., July� 
8, 1902, d. Sto L., Sept. 11, 1945.� 
G131B24911 Garesché William Fitzwi1liam Holland, b. 5t.� 

L., Sept. 9, 1933, <Merey High>. 
G131B24912 Mary Holland, b. and d. Sto L., Sept. 25, 1935. 

8 Descendant of Auguste Chouteau, co-fouDder of st. Louis. 
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G131B24913� Francis Dempster King Holland, b. Sto L., 
Oct. 16, 1937, <Sto LouiS Univ. B.s. '59; Cando 
MA>. 

4914 McPherson Ave., sto [.ouis 8, Mo. 
G131B2492 Ferdinand Hicks Garesché, b. July 30, d. Oct. 31, 1907. 
G131B2493 John Paul Garesché, b. Madison, Sept. 15, 1908, (A.H. Sto 

Louis Univ. '30), m. sto Joseph, Mo., April 13, 1937, Mary 
Louise Walsh, b. Sto Joseph, Mo., Feb. 11, 1911, <Maryville 
A.B. '33; Sto Louis Univ. MA '36). 

G13IB24931 Elizabeth Walsh Garesché, b. Sto L., Feb. 18, 
1938, <Maryville A.B. '59), m. Sto L., Jan. 30, 
1960, Laurent Jean Torno, b. June 13, 1936, 
<Washington Univ. B. Arch. '62). 
G131B249311 Elizabeth Garesché Torno, b. 

Sto L., June 23, 1961. 
G131B24932 Mimika Louise GareSché, b. Sto L., Jan. 16, 

1941, <MarYVille '62). 
G13IB24933 John Ferdinand Garesché, b. Sto L., July 24, .'

1944. "" 
G13IB24934 Mary Nicholas Garesché, b. Sto L., July 12, 

l. 

1954. ;¡ 

6311 Washington Ave., Sto Louis, Mo. L 
G131B2494 Robert Aloysius Garesché, b. Madison, Dec. 30, 1910 (St. Ji 

Louis Univ. A.B. '32) m. Sto L., June 16, 1951 Elinor Gene
vieve O'Keefe, b. Moberly, Mo. Aug. 26, 1914, (Maryvil1e 
A.B. '37>.� 1: 

404 Perrine St., Farmington, Mo. 
1I 

G131B2495 Philip Edward Garesché, b. Madison, May 29, 1914, <Sto 
Louis Univ. B.S. '36). 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
G131B2496 Richard Louis Garesché. b. Sto L., June 25, 1920, <Sto Louis li 

Univ. B.S. '42), m. Sto L., June 14, 1952, LaMay Hawes� 
Capen.0, b. St. L, Feb. 22., 1928, <Mary Institute). 1:� 
G131B24961 Laura Hawes Garesché, b. Sto L., Sept. 25,� 

1953. 
G131B24962 Richard Louis Garesché Jr., b. March 9, 1956. 1: 

2 Lenox Place, Sto Louis 8, Mo.� 1: 
NAnY ELIZABETH GARESCHt: m. .1OSEPH PARKER lfORRIS.. i"�

<G131B26 from p. 253) ,j� 
j

G131B261 Louise Bauduy Norris. b. and d. Sto L, Feb. 3, 1856.� 
G131B262 Caroline Tbomson Norris, b. Sto L, Oct. 31, 1857, d. Pbil.,� 

Sept. 30, 1882, m. Phil., 1881 William Alexander Dick l 2,� 

b. J.uly 28, 1855, <Univ. of Pa.>, d. June 1944. 
G131B2621� Franklin Archibald Dick 11, b. Phi!., April 2, 

1882, <Univ. of Pa.>, d. World War 1, France 
Jan. 23, 1918, m . .fean Leonard, b. Salisbury, 
Md., June 4, 1891. See p. 264. 

10� Descendant of William Aylett, House of Burgesses 1723-2'6, and Judge 
Richard Hawes, Confederate Provisional Governor of Kentucky during
Civil War. 

11 l>es'cendant of Isaac NorriS; see Chapter VIII. 
12 Descendant 01 General Archibald Dick, Quartermaster department, War 

of the Revolution. 
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<.' G131B263� Muy Garesché (Jdai>11fOms;-b. Sto L., Nov. 19, 186t, d.� 
West Phil., Dec. 2, 1950, entered Good Shepherd Order�
Mother Mary of sto Anthony.� 

G131B264� George Washington Norris, b. San Fransico, July 5, 1864, 
<Univ. of Pa.>, d.. Phil., May 13, 1942, m. Phil., Jan. 10, 
1891 Saráh FOXI3, b. March 10, 1863, d. Jan. 15, 1952. No 
children. 

G131B265 Annie Norris, b. Phil., May 27, 1867, d. Phil. May 12, 1873. 
G131B266� Alexander Garesché Norris, b. Phil., July 12, 1868, <Univ. 

of PaJ, d. Calif., Sept. 21, 1907, m. Cuba, Dec. 2, 1899, 
Emma del Carmen Wilson y Miyares14, b. Cuba, Dec. 16, 
1871, <Eden HialD, d.. Cuba, June 12, 1922. 
G131B2661 EIizabeth M,arie del Carmen Norris, b. Cuba. 

Dec. 6, 1901, <Eden Hall>, m. N.Y., Jan. 29, 
1931, Hubert A. Jordan, b. British Guiana, 
Feb. 20, 1893. See below. 

G131B267 Henry Turner Norrls, b. Phil., July 3, 1870, d. PhiL, Mareh, 
1872. 

G131B268 Thomas I.Joyd Norrls, b. Del., July 12, 1874, d. Phil., June 
4. 1876. 

FRABltLIH ARCHIBALD DICE: II m. JEAIf LEONARD 
(G131B2621 from p. 263) <After bis death she married Edward R. 

Griffith> 
G131B26211 Franklin Archlbald Dick 111, b. Phil., Dec. 10, 1913, m. 

1939, Marjorie Wise, b. 1916. 
G131B262111 Marjorie MacQueen Diell:, b. Seattle, May 

18, 1944. 
G131B262112� Elizabeth Story Dick, b. Pasadena, Calif., 

Oct. 27, 1946. 
2:33 Essex Road, Winnetka, In. • ¡. 

G131B2622 Mai Garesché Norris Dick, b. Salisbury, ;Md., Jan. 29, 
1915, m. 1st. Baltimore, Feb. 1, 1936, Tilghman Golds
borough Pitts., Divorced. m. 2nd, June 5, 1951, Gordon 
Saulsbury, b. Oct. 6, 1914. 
G131B26221 Mai Garesché Pitts, b. Balt., March, 1940, 

<Randolph Macon> 
16 Baywater Drive, Darien, Cann. 

tLIZABEnIl DEL CARMEN NORRIS m. HUBERT A. JORDAN 
(G131B2661from aboye> Nordanacres, Buttonwood Road, Berwyn, Pa. 

G131B26611 George William Norris Jardan, b. Phil., Dec. 1, 1933, 
<Georgetown '55>, m. Phil., July 30, '1960, Mary Austin 
Fox, <Briarcliff>. 
G131B266111 George Wro. Norris Jordan, Jr., b. June 196!. 

G131B26612 Anne Marie Garesohé Jordan, b. Phil., Dec. 1, 1937, 
<Eden Hall, Agnes Irwin>, m. Berwyn, Pa., June 18, 
1959, Ensign William Jenkins Longfe1low Jr., <U.S. 
Naval Academy,) 
G131B266121 William Jenkins Longfe1low III, b. Pen

sacola, Fla., April 4. 1960. 
G131B266122� Michael Jordan Longfe1low, b. Feb., 1961, 

NorfoIk, Va. 

13� Descendant of Jobn Fox, the Quaker. 
14� Descendant of several kings of Spain, including Alpbonse X, nephew of� 

Sto Ferdinand.� 
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ELIZABETH- AMELIA (LILLYI GA1lE8CH1: m. EDWARD' TILGHMAlf . 
FARISHI!I 

(G131B27 lroro p. 253> 
G131B271� M:imika Louise Farisb, b. Sto L., Sept. 12, 1858, d. Bel. Air, 

Md., Nov. 25, 1954, <Maryville '76>, m. Denver, Colo., May 
10, 1900, Arthur Josepb Fritb, b. Feb. 23, 1852, Pbil., 
Georgetown, Rensseler Polytechnic Institute>, d. Chlcago, 
Nov. 10, 1913. 
G131B2711 Edward Randolph Anthony F r i t h, b. New 

York, Aug. 11, 1901, d. Chicago, Jan. 14, 1913. 
G131B272 JoOO Hamilton Farish, b. Sto L., Mareh 5, 1860, (George

town>, d. Sto L., Jan., 1954, m. New Or1eans, Sept. 9, 
1891, Janet Scott Pierson, b. N.O., Dec. 29, 1870, d. Sto 
L., Jan., 1959. See p. 266. 

G131B273 Joseph Bauduy Farish, b. Sept., 1862, d. Frederick City, 
Md., Oct., 1863. 

G131B274 Edward Tilghman Farish, b. JuIy, 1864, d. Sto L., 1865. 
G131B275 Frederick Garesehé Farish, b. Sto L., Sept. 14, 1866, d. 

Bel Air, Md., Aug. 14, 1946, (St. Mary's, Montreal>, m. 
Montreal� 1898, Alice H:arwood, b. Dec. 21, 1886, d. Jan. 
6,� 1947. 
G131B2751 Edward Tilgbman Farish, b. Denver, M'IlY 31, 

1901, ClLeland Stanford '24>, m. Flushing, N.Y., 
Oct. 4, 1931,� Virginia Bennet Fox. 
G131B27511 Nancy Harwood Farish, b. Flush

ing, Oct.� 9, 1933, (Come1l '55>. 
G131B27512� Mary Tilghman Farish, b. Flush

ing, July 20, 1938, <Penn State. 
Univ. '60>. 

800 Park Ave., Manhasset, L.I., N.Y. 
G131B276 Edward Alpbonsus Farish, b. Sto L., Nov. 12, 1868, <Sto 

MarY's, MontreaD, d. Paris, May 28, 1952, ro. Sto L., June 
7, 1898, Caroline M. Giraldin, b. Marseilles, Feb. 20, 1874, 
d.� Paris, Feb. 15, 1955. 
G131B2761� Frederick Paul Farish, b. Sto L., Feb. 27, 1899, 

<Sto Louis Univ., Washington Univ.>, m. Port 
Deposit, Md., Jan. 3, 1942, Marie Caudon..', 
(Maryland Teachers' College). 

17 Avenue President Wilson, Paris XVI, France 
G131B277 Caroline Hamllton Fari.9h, b. Sto L., Sept. 27, 1871, d. Hart

ford Ca., Md.., Feb. 21, 1939, m. Sto L., June 3, 1891, Ed
ward Anthony Dietrich, b. Cincinnati, Oct. 23, 1851, (St. 
John's College, Annapolis>, d. Hartford Co., Md., Dec. 19, 
1934. See p. 267. 

G131B278 Juliette Mary Farish, b. Sto L., Oct. 12, 1872, d. Sto L., Oct. 
22, 1939. Unmarried. 

G131B279 Joseph Gratz Bauduy Farish, b. Sto L., March 27, 1876, (St. 
Loui$ Univ., Julien Acad., Paris>. 

G131B27A Vital Marie Farish, b. and d. June 1879. 
--::-
'!5 Collateral descendant 01 Tench Tilghman, aide-de-camp 01 George Wash

ington. . 
,e Sister of Henry ;PO. Coudoll--llee footnote 22. 
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JOHH HAMILTON FARISH m. JANET SCOTT PIERSONI7 
1 (G131B272 from p. 265) 
1 G131B2721 Dorothy Farish, b. Sto L., Nov. 2, 1892, <Maryville), m. St., 

L., Sept. 15, 1915, John Brodhead, b. June 1, 1888, <Univ. 
of Michigan). See below. 

G131B2722 Camelia Noemi Farish, b. and d. Sto L., March - Aug. 1894. 
G131B2723 Frances Mary Farish, b. sto L., Aug. 15, 1895, (Vassar), 

m. Sto L., May 4, 1922, Robert Whittemore Knapp, b. 
Sto L., Nov. 3, 1892, d. Sto L., Sept. 24, 1960, <West. Mil.). 
G131B27231 Robert Whittemare Knapp Jr., b. Sto L., Aug. 

2, 1923, d.� Kingsman, Ariz., Jan. 6, 1944, 
U.S. Air Force Cadet. 

4475 West Pine Blvd., Sto Louis 8. 
G131B2.'124 JoOO Hamilton Farish, b. St. L., June 10, 1898, <Univ. of 

~ MoJ, d. Sto L., 1958, m. Chicago, Oct. 10, 1928, Marie 
~ 

ii� Carroll, b. Chicago, 1901, <Georgetown Visitation), d. N. 
Hollywood, Calif., Aug., 1941. 
G131B27241 Jahn Hamilton Farish III, b. 1930, d. Arizona, 

C. 1938. 
G131B27242 Carroll Farish, b. Phelps, Wis., J'uly 25, 

1931, <Manhattanville). 
G131B27243 Michael Farish, b. Phoenix, Ariz., May 10, 

1933. 
DOROTHY FARISH m. JOHH BRODHEAD•• 

(G131B2721 from above) 4404 Linden Blvd., Sto Louis 8, Mo. 
G131B2.I7211� Barbara Hamilton Brodhead, b. Sto L., May 26, 1916, 

(Villa Duchesne), m. Sto L., April 29, 1941, John 
Wheaton Mayersl9, b. Detroit, March 6, 1918, <Prince
ton '39). 
G131B272111 Mimika Marie M a y e r s, b. Feb. 9, 1943. 

<Maryville '65). 
-1 
~	 G131B272112 Janet Phillips Mayers, b. Nov. 12, 1945. 
I� G131B272113 Henry Lewes Mayers nI, b. Dec. 17, 1948. 

G131B272114 Relen Ganley Mayers, b. April 21, 1950. 
G131B272115 John Wheaton Mayers Jr., b. Feb. 2, 1954. " 
G131B272116 Edward Farish Mayers, b. June 25, 1956. 

47 Mt. Lebanon Blvd., Pittsburg, Pa. 
G131B27212 JoOO Brodhead Jr., b. Sto L., 1917, <Amherst), m. Sto L., 

Aug. 1, 1942, Jesse Josephine Carr, b. Sto L., Jan. 26, 
1923, <Mary Institute). 
G131B272121 Josephine Carr Brodhead, b. Sto L, Dec. 

27, 1949. 
4 Town and Country Lane, Sto Louis, Mo. 

G131B27213� William Pierson Brodhead, b. June 20, 1920, ID. Sto L., 
Jan. 15, 1949, Elizabeth Lamy, <Duchesne Residence), 
<Mrs. Nelson Gatch, widow with two children, Ann, b. 

! 1944, Jane, b. 1946). 
G131B272131 William Pierson Brodhead, b. Sto L, May 

26, 1950. 
~ 

17 Descendant of Abraham Pierson, first president of Yale; collateral de
scendant of Sir Walter Scott. 

18 Descendant of General Brodhead, War of the Revo1ution. 
la Descendant of Colonel Jonathan Deere, War ol the Revolution. 
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G131B272132 Robert Lamy Brodhead, b. Sto L., June 29; 
1951. 

G131~272133  Peter Hamilton Brodhead, b. March 17, 
1954. 

G13IB272134 Dorothy Dial Brodhead, b. Sept. 23, 1957. 
G131B272135 Verena Lamy Brodhead, b. Sarasota, Fla., 

Oct. 21, 1960.� 
1609 Quail Drive, Sarasota, Fla.� 

G131B27214� Janet Farish Brodhead, b. Sto L., Jan. 2ti, 1922, (Villa 
Duchesne), m. Sto L., Nov. 24, 1948, William Burke 
Hy1and, b. Sept. 7,1922, (Georgetown '47). 
G131B272141 Hiilary Hamilton Hyland, b. Grand Ra

. pids, Mich., Sept. 5, 1949. 
G131B272142 Michael Burke Hyland, b. Sto L., Dec. 11, 

1954. 
29 Arundel Place, Sto Louis, Mo. 

G131B2:7215 Frances Farish Brodhead, b. Point-aux-Barques, Mich., 
July 26, 1935, (Georgetown Visitation). 

CAROLJNE HAMILTON FARI$H m. EDWARD ANTHONY DIETRICHao 
(G13IB277 !rom p. 265) 

G131B2771� Edward Alexander Dietrich, b. Hartford Co., Md., Feb. 
23, 1892, m. New York, Aug. 16, 1926, Corinne Murat 
Doyle Berry, b. Baltimore, Dec. 2, 1902. 
G131B27711 Edward Alexander Dietrich Jr., b. Balt., 

Feb. 14, 1934, (Johns lHopkins). 
12 Elmwood Road, Baltimore, Md. 

G131B2772 :MImika Ros1yn Dietrich, b. HIart. Co., March 25, 1893, 
m. Hart. Co., Oct. 18, 1930, Ralph Ware Peakes, b. 
Boston, Mass., May 6, 1884, <Harvard, Mass. State). 

301 Wakely Terrace, Bel Air, Md. 
G131B2773� Katherine Eve1yn Dietrich, b. Belcamp, Md., Feb. 4, 

1895, <Pratt Institute>, m. Abington, Md., June 15, 1927, 
Joseph James Connen. b. Milwaukee, Oct. 14, 1889, 
(Univ. of Kansas, U. of Wisc.>. See p. 268. 

G131B2774� Caroline Farish Dietric'h, b. Belcamp, Md., Aug. 27, 
1898, m. Bradshaw, Md., July 23, 1921, John Potter 
Ar~her,  b. Balt., April 8, 1899, d. Balt., Feb. 28, 1932. 
See p. 268. 

G131B2775� Mary Dorothea Dietrich, b. Hart. CO., Aug. 31, 1901, 
m. Adin,gton, Md., ,rune 23, 1934, Col. Frank Thomas� 
Ostenberg, b. Mead, Ne1?, March 7, 1904, roSMA, West� 
Point>.� 
G131B27751 Jane Frances Ostenberg, b. New London,� 

Corw., Qct. 1, 1937, (William and Mary '60). 
G131B2'l'l52 Tbomas Frank Ostenberg, b. New London, 

:Mm."ch ~9, 1940, <USMA, West Point '62). 
412 4rgyle Driv'e, Alexandrla, Va. 

G131~2776. 	 MarY ~ Dietrich, b. Hart. Co., Dec. 14, 1904, m. 
Abirigton, Md., J'une 28, 1928, Henry Forbes Coudon, b. 
Perryville, ;Md., Oct. 20, 1903, d. Port Deposit, Md., 
AprU 28, 1960. See page 269. 

G131Ba'777� Clement Dietrich, b. Hart., Ca., July 3, 1911, m. Balto. 
May 4, 1935, Virginia Allce Jones, b. Hart. Ca., May 

20 Brother ol Caroline Dietrich, wife of Ala: A. B. Garesche. 
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..� 16, 1912.,,,' 'r. 

G131B27771 Dianne Mary Dietricb, b. Sept. 1, 1931S, 
<Loretta Heights). 

530 Poplar St., Denver, Colo. 
ltAm.ERIBE E. DIETRICH al. JOSEPH JAMES COJfHELL 

(G131B2773 from p. 267) 2 Bradley Court, Redwood City, Calif. 
G131B27731� James Joseph Conne1l, b. Baltimore, Aug. 6, 1928, 

<Univ. 01 Kansas '50), m. Lawrence, Kans., Oct. 14, 1950, 
Elaine Elvig. 
GI31B277311 Katherine Marte Conne1l, b. Leavenworth, 

Kans., Dec. lO, 1951. 
G131B277312 James Morrison Connell, b. San Francisco, 

Feb. 8, 1954. 
G131B277313 Ellzabeth Aine Conne1l, b. San, F., April 13, 

1959. 
30 Buena Vista Terrace, San Francisco, Calif. 

G131B2772 Edward Tilghman Connell, b. Kansas CUy, Mo., Feb. 9, 
1931, d. Kansas City, Feb. 27, 1933. 

G131B2773 Carol Mary Connell, b. Havre de Grace, Md., Aug•. 27, 
1937, (Smith, Stanford '58). 

CAROLIBE FARI8H DIE'l'BICH m. JOHN POTTER ARCHERa, 
(G131B2774 from p. 267) 435 Choice St., Be! Air, Md. 

G131B27741� John Potter Archer Jr., b. Baltimore, Nov. 2, 1923, <Bow
doin, Univ. 01 Md.), m. Walla Walla, April 29, 1950, 
Mary Caroline Lyman, b. Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 28, 
1929, (Whitman>. 
G131B277411 EUzabeth HarIan Archer, b. Balto, April 17 .J 

" '., 1951. 
GI31B277412 John Potter Archer IlI, b. Balto., Jan. 21, 

1953. 
G131B277413 Melan1e Ann Archer, b. Balto., April 21, 

1954. 
G131B277414 William Stevenson Archer 11, b. Balto., 

Feb. 13, 1957. 
Box 66, Be! Air, Md. 

G131B27742 Yvonne Garesehé Archer, b. Balto., July 14, 1927, <M'ount 
Vernon, J.CJ, m.. May 28, 1949, Bel Air, Md., John Paul� 
Pons, b. BrookIyn, N.Y., Sept. 30, 1915.� 
G131B277421 Carol Garesché Pons, b. Balto., March Z,� 

1950. 
G131B277422 Deborah Poullain Pons, b. Balto., Sept. 

23, 1952. 
G131B277423 JoIbn Paul Pons Jr., b. Balto., J'uly 23, 1954. 

Country Life Fann, Be! Air, Md. 
G131B27743� Caroline Hamllton Archer, b. Balto., Jan. 23, 1829, 

IDuchesne Residence), m.. Sept. 19, 1953, Be! Air, Md., 
Richard James Kearney, b. Kansas City, MD:, Aug. 25, 
1m, <Univ. of Michigan). 

21� Descendant of Dr. John Archer, major in the War 01 the Revo!ution, sub�
scriber to the Bush Declaration of Independence, Marro, 1775, and tbe� 
first man to receive a medical degree in the United States-trom tbe� 
Pbiladelphia Medical CoIlege, later absorbed by tbe Unlversity of Penn�
S7lvania.� 
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G13lB277431 Caroline Hamilton Kearney, b. Wil., De!., 
May 24, 1956. . 

G131B277432 Janet Atherton Kearney, b. Oct. 25, d. 
Nov. 2, 1958. 

2502 Deepwood Dr., Fou1kwoods, Wilmington 2, Del. 
MARY ELIZABETH DIETRICH m. HENRY FORBES COUDOH.. 

(GI31B2776 from p. 267) Beechwoods, Port Deposit, Md. 
G131B27761 Mary Elizabeth Coudon, b. Balto., June 27, 1927, (Sor

bonne), m. Perryville, Md., June 8, 1957, Robert H. Mc
Dennott, b. Minneapolis, May 22, 1928, <Univ. 01 Minn.,
Georgetown>. 
G131B277611 Timothy Forbes McDermott, b. Wash. D.C., 

May 3, 1958. 
5806 Weaver, McLain Manor, McLain, Va. 

G131B27762 Henry Forbes Coudon, ;Tr., b. Balto, July 21, 1928 <Univ. 
of .MdJ. m. Sto Louis, Apr. 16, 1955, Marilyn Waniger 
(widow, Mrs. Lewis Worth with son, JoOO Lewis Worth, 
b. March, 1953), (St. Louis UnivJ. 
GI31B277621 Joseph Henry Coudon, b. Havre de Grace, 

Md., Sept. 4, 1956. 
G131B277622 Jettrey Mark Coudon, b. H. de G., Aug. 

31, 1957. 
G131B277623� James MitcheIl Coudon, b. H. de G.; 

July 25, 1959. 
R.F.D. 2, Havre de Grace, Md. 

G131B27763 Ann Hamilton Coudon, b. Balto., Sept. 22, 1929, <Amer. 
College 01 Par!s), m. Perryville, Md., Sept. 11, 1954, 
Charles Lee Robbins, b. 'Martinsburg, 'West Va., .Oct. 

~ ..• ""\ 29, 1931, <Univ. 01 Md., Md. State Teaohers College). 
GI31B277631 Susan K. Robbins, b. H. 'de G., Aug. 3, 

1955. 
G131B277632 Deborah Hamilton Robbins, b. H. de G., 

Sept. 16, 1956. 
G131B277633 Charles Lee Robbins, Jr., b. H. de G., 

Dec. 28, 1959. 
Beechwoods, Port Deposit, Md. 

GI31B27764� Clarita de Bullet Dalcour Coudon; b. Mar. 21, 1932, 
<Md. Institute al Art), m. Perryville, Md., Aug. 31, 
1957 Richard JoOO LeBoeul, b. Dec. 10, 1931, <Dartmouth,
U.CL.AJ. 

1463 S. 5th St., El Centro, Calif. 
G131B27765 Thomas Wilson Levering Coudon, b. H. de G., Dec. 7, 

1936, <Washington College). 
GI31B27766 Edward Dietrich Coudon, b. Balto., Sept. 2, 1938. 
G131B27767 Katbryn Louise Farish Coudon, b. H. de G., Apr. 1, 

1944. 

22� Descendant 01 the Reverend Joseph Coudon, the first Episcopal minister 
tobe ordained in the United States, the ceremony being performed by 
Bishop Willlam White. Dr. Coudon before his ordination was the first 
president of Washington CoIlege, Chestertown, Md. 
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~ INDEX 

'1 N D E X (continued)
(Author'a nl\le: With few exceptions the index ls of persona only, and 1 lIincerely 

trust everyone mentloned in tite book ia included. Those who IIved in CUba are Usted 
accordinl1: to their custnm nf addinlt the sUn18.me of ihe mother to that of tite fatlter. Bauduy. Elizabeth - -23i Baussancourt. Comte de-.. -l46 212 
H tite index aeems over-detaUed 11 ts because 1 bave wasted many frustrattng bours Bauduy. Mra. Esther Thomaa. 235 Baussancourt, Ctsse. Matilde de Sasse
on incompletely indexed volumes and vowed long ago if 1 ever wrote a book it would Bauduy, Baron (EUenne) Eugene de nay .de-._~_..__.._103 n .. 111, 146. 187, 212 
have at least one virtUe-aD adequate Index. D. G. H.) 17n., 42. 47, 65. 100. 134-137. 235 Bavana. King aL 16 

Ablan. Harie.-See Mme. Jean Garesebe 
Achon, Cbevalier de 24 
Adams. John 80 
Adams. Hrs. 126 
Adams. SUBan 125 
Aguespons. de 87 
Ailhaud 25 
Alme, Edwige 210 n. 
Alden, PriBCilla . -257 
A1encon, El.izabetb de 

See BaronDe Angelller~ Alexander. Wallace B. .__..1114. 252 
~ A1exander Wallace L ---252 

A1exander: Mrs. W. L. (Lana Laine).n. 184, 252 
A1ies Francoise 

. See lime. P1erre l. Garesche 
A1ies. Josepb ._. 10 
A1lerton, Isaac .. ---261 
Almonaster. Micaela...._._.-See de Pontalba 
AlmoDaster y Roxas, DOD Andres..__.210 n. 
Alphonse X of Spal11.- .._ ...------264 n. 
Altes. Sra. Mary Testut de 

167, 190. 193, 231 
Altes, Angeia ~  .__.231 
Altes. Concepcion --231
A1tes. Mary .231 
Altes. Teresa. ... 193. 231 
Ambolse, HeDrI de, Marquis de 

Bressay ._ ....._ .. .. ....._119 
Ambrose. Nelle C. 

See Mn. Edmond A. B. Garesche. :fr. 
A d Sun erson. san 

See Mrs. Damas L. Santa Maria 
j Angelller. Adele 

See Baronne Adele Levasseur! 
Angelller Baronne Cesarine B. ..243'! Angellier: Baronne Ellza.beth

d'Alencon ....243 
Angelller, Baron Gabriel. .243 
Angellier. Baron Gustave__. ~3 

Angellier, Baron :foseph..... .... ..243 
Angellier. Baronne Marie Lys..__._..--243 
Angouleme. Duc de. ---140 
Angouleme. Duche.se de 35 
AragoD y Godey. S1Jvia....-.--See SmltbArbouln. Jean ----.239 
Arbou\n. Hme Jean (Suzanne

Garesche) . .239 
Archer. Caroline HamUton 

See Mrs. R. J. Kearney 
Archer, Ellzabeth Harlan 268 
Archer. Dr. :John 268 n. 
Archer• .Tobn Potter ---267~  

Archer, Mra. Jobn P. (Carollne 
~eet~cljohn  P :fr 185. 20\85267~. • .• - • ....., 
Archer, Mrs. John P . .Tr. (Mary

f Caroline Lyman) 268 
Archer, .Tohn P. m 268 
Archer. Meianle "nn 268 
Archer, Wm. Stevenson ~8  

Archer. Yvonne Garesche 
See Mrs. Jehn P. Pons 

Arlencourl. Athenals de.....8ee de Sassenay 
Ariencourt, Comte de 146 
Armstrong, Gen. Jobn ..69. 81 n. 
Armstrong, Hra. John.....-._ 81 n. 

AmAud. Eugenie de 
See Baronne de Bauduy 

AmAud. M. de 46 
Amaud, MIne. Panchita de 

Bauduy de ~  

Arnous, M. de 46 
Arsenault, BeJ1he 

See Mn. Wm. McBlalr Garesche 
ABtor, Jobn J. -UO 
Aubry. Marie-See Mme. Francoia Morin 
Aubry. Mary Gayle 

See Hrs. Peter KeaUng
Aumagne. Baron Jaeques de 239 
Avricourt, Cisse. Jaequeline de._--2l0
Avricourt, Comte Roland de ....-2l0 
Aylett. William - __._.263 n. 
Babet 28 
Bache. Franklin . 64 
Bache, Mrs. FrankliD (Aglae Dabadie)_ 64 
Baconet. Mr. .149 
Bacot, Cesarine Bee Baronne Angelller
Bailey, Mr. 161 
Bakewell. Robert . 168 
Ballon. Mary ._~151  

Bancbereau. P1erre ... . •... .239 
Banchereau, Mme. Pierre (Jeanne

Garesehe) ~  ._.__._.239 
Bankhead, Caroline 

.See Mrs. Jerome K. Bauduy 
BaBanUellos. Diana M.__-_-_-_-_-=--=--=--=.--~

Gnue os, eo~e  A._ ~  

Banuelos. MarUn -=-C--""C-' .-----.268
Banuelos. Hrs. Martin (Matllda

Garesche) -...18li. 268 
Banuelos.:Martln Engene 268 
Barat, sto MlI.lleJeine Sophie 192 
Barbaroux. M. and Mme. 49 
Barbet.:J. 1.. Cure 2 
Barbots 151
Barlow, Joel

o 

__.__. 
-

.__..103-04 
Baron. MIle...-See Mme. Robert Leclerc 
Barre, Marlhe_. ._...Bee Le Breton 
Barros. L. . .....--219 
Barros. Sra. .M:erceiles Rabel de__...232 
Barros y Levin, Bemardo 232 
Barros y Rabel, Mercedes.............See Dorado 
Barros y de Satrustegui, Leonardo...........2l9Barry, Mr. 157 
Barsalou. Lydla

See &ronne Escbasseriaux 
Bartel, Marcia 
Basset, ~~~.  Jerome K. Bauduy. ~  

Baaset, Mme Franeois (ElIzabeth
B. Garesche) . 238 

Bauduy. de Bauduy famfly----l4. 16, 23. 26 
Bauduy &ron and General Alexandre 

de.....l9. U. 27, 39-48. 71, 77. 8O-M, 1()()..I09,
121-122 131 1117 230 238 

Hauduy. BarQn Alexandre J: P.:.:..:iíi9. 2S5 
B"uduy. CeUne (Selina)

See Kme. A1ex. Descllapelles 
Bauduy, Co~ee  lIrs. .Tohn P. Garesche 
Bauduy, Cura H. 14J-lliO, l1i4. 2m 
Bauduy, Caroline Sée Himely
Bauduy. Caroline 

See Mrs. Caroline 8chuetxe 
Bauduy, Baronne Caroline Hlmely de-235 
Bauduy. ElIslla 

See Mra. LesUe S. RoI>ert.llon 
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Bauduy, Baron Eugene de 181.235 
Bauduy, Eulalia (La!ite) 

See Mra. Wm. M. Reedy
Bauduy, Baronne Eugenia d·AmAud de 

42. 4G, 55, 6S-71, 17, 88, lOO, 137, 230. 235 
Bauduy, Ferdinand. 25, chapter3 IV. V 
. passim ---113.118,1.;,"",198, :00-202. 230 
Bauduy, Mn. Ferdinand (Vlctorine da

Pontl.__46-47, 62-63. 6~1,  85-1~53  ~  

Bauduy Helene • 
See 'lime. Alex. Arlstide Deschapelles 

Bauduy, Jean BapUste de..17-2O, 24,119.230 
Bauduy. lIIme. Jean (Helene Cruon)

18-20, 25. 27. 34, 42, 79. 98, 18li, 200. ~ 
Bauduy. J. Bankhead 34
Bauduy, Dr. Jerome K. 

156, 161-165. 173. 178. 183. 202, :131. 234 
Bauduy. Mrs. J. K. (Caroline 

Bankhead) 231. 234 
Bauduy, :ferome K.Jr. . 178, 235 
Bauduy. Mrs. .Terome K. Jr. (Marcia 

Bartel) 235 
Bauduy, Dr. Jobn Peter' 

. See Dr. Peter Bauduy 
Bauduy. :fosephine

See Marqulse de Harnon 
Bauduy, :fUliette 

See Mme. Tous....int Rabel 
Bauduy. Baronne LeoDore Hlmely

de . ---189,2:l6 
Bauduy, LoUis ... _. 235 
Bauduy, Mrs. LoUis (Bertba Sawyer)~  

Bauduy. Louis Alexander 
See Gen. Alexandre de Bauduy

Bauduy, LoUis Pierre ---l5-17. 230� 
Bauduy, Mme. LoUis P.� 

(Marie Duval) .---16. 200� 
Bauduy, Louisa....------.See Mme. P ....qUier�
Baudu)', Louisa or Louise_--See Mimlka� 
Bauduy. Louise....... ....111. 113, 231� 
Bauduy, Marie..__-------Bee Mme. de Bordes� 
Bauduy, Marle M.� 

See Marquise de Tremblaye
Bauduy, Marie.._--See Mrs. Marie B. Clay 
Bauduy, Mimik" 

See Mra. Vital M. Garesche 
Bauduy. Panchita See d'Arnaud 
Bauduy. Peter (Plerre) de Bellevue----.i, 

18-20, 23-24. chapters IV. V, passim, 
ehllpter VI to 143. 147. l!iO-152. 157. 181. 
197-198. 200-202, 212, 230

BaudUy, Mrs. Peter (Jullette des Cha
pelles)-ili. 23-24, chapters IV, V pes
slm, cbapter VI lo 147-161. 167. 181, 
198-202, 212, 230 

Bauduy, Pllter ----..117-119, 231 
Bauduy, Dr. Peter---l29. 132, 139, 156, 166'BBerri. Duchease de ---33, 140 

181-186, 198, 224, 231 
Bauduy. Mrs. Peter (Amella KeaUng)..140. 

148-161, 156. 164-166. 167. 170, 181-186. __ 231 

Bauduy, P1erre de 17-19. 230 
Bauduy, MIDe. Pierre (Marie de 

Goiran) 17-19, 230 
Bauduy. Mra. Ruby TumbulL 235 
Bauduy. SeUna. 

See Mme. A1ex. F. DeschapeUes
BaudUy, Tbomas -16-1'1. 230 
Bauduy, Dr. Wm.K~~I78,  1&9. 234 
BaUduy, Hra. Wm. K. (S8.die Cuhen)-234
Baurie, Capto _ 1I5 

Bayard, .James Asbelon...37, 39, 58. 104, 152 
Bayard, Mrs.__. .___ 77, 126 
Bayard, Mr!,._. 77. 126 
Beauc., Lou", E. ?e.__. 241 
Beauce, Mme. Loma 

(Tberese ~c1erc)  --___ 241 
~~:~~:' ~:-: LOüis~.-"'-_._.--.--241 

(Yvonne de' M tord'U --241
Beauce, Marle on 1 _ 

See Mme. Maurice de Sage du Luget
Beauce. Harle-.Alice 
Belluce, Marie See Ctsse. de Gourville 

See Mme. Albert Sazerae de Forge
Beauce. Marie-Anne 

See Mme. Georges E. Magnan
Beaudeau. Alphonse -----210 
Beaudeau, Mme. Alphonse ---

(Amelia Le Brelon) 2]0 
Bell. Albert rr 186 261 
Bell. Mrs. A. H. (Jane Houser)----l86: 261 
Bell, Polly .Tennlngs 261 
Bell. Sally Henry --..261 
Bell, Stepben Garesehe 261 
Belliard. B. Marie 

See MarqUise de Gullloutet 
Bender, Albert 26()
Bender. Cyntbia --260 
Bender, Richard Josepb-::------..269
Bender, M.rs. R. J. (IDe,. Garescbe)..--259 
Bender, RIchard :f. :fr__'__~...-----260 
Ben~er,. Robert Garesche ....-_.-.-_.....260 
BemsoVIch•. Michel 197 
BenD!,!. MISS -_ ....--.-----.149 
Beno!st. Aune Bradley _. .258 
Beno!sl, Gray Garescbe 268 
Beno!sl. Edmond Garesche __ 258 
BenOlst, Elmira Lee 
B . 1 1 See Mrs. Norman Ibsen 

enolS. rvlng R. -----------.258� 
Beno!sI. WilUam F._--185-186. 267-258� 
BeGnolst. Mrs. Wm. F. (Adelaide� 

a!'esche) -..--.....----185-186. 257-268� 
Ben0!Bl. Wm. F. :fr..---__.---186. 268 
BeS'!olst, Mrs. Wm. F. :fr. (Irving� 

Impson) - .-----268� 
Benoist. Wm. F. ID --..-.--258� 
Benton, Thomas Hal't..- --_154 
~ereSfOrd,  Commodore ~------110  

emard (che.s8 Player) ..__ 6 
:ernardete, et de Courcelles. M.-------242 

ernardete, Mme. (lllonique Leclerc).....2U
Bernoudie, "Aunt" 170 
Bemoudy. Mr. 169 
Berrarras, Blanche 

See Mra. Louis Tirado 
Berri, Due de . 33, 109, 124-126, 200 

erridge, Aune Tbomson 
B . See ll[rs. Roger S. Jenyns 
BeelTldgdge CeDomcilla. Noel
rri~ ~ 228228 

Berridge, Eulalia ----190 228 
Berridge. Dr. Francia R. J.89. 228 
Berridge. lira. Francis R. 

(Virginia Da...) 228 
Berridge. Hugh A. S. ---228 
Berridge. Lleut. COI. James W._l.1SO. 228 
Betridge. Mrs. J'ames W. (Baroness van 

del' Straate~Wa.illet)  189-l9O, 238 
Bertidge. Hary Virginia !l28 
Berridge, Patriek ,. 
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INDEX (continued) INDEX (continued) 
Berridge, Priscilla 228 
Berridge, Richard loIart1n 228 
Berridge, Richard 189. 227-228 
Berridge. lIIrs. Richard (Eulalia

Les1ey) '89, 327-228 
Berridge, Lieut.-eol. Roberi L._189. 228 
Berridge. lIIrs. Robert I.. (cecely

Orme) 228 
Berridge. Sara JUlia 228 
Berridge. Veronica 22!J 
Berry. Corinne 1II. 

See lIIrs. Edw. A. Dietrich 
Berthelin. Anne T. 

See Le Breton de St. lII_e 
Bertherand, Armand 243 
Bertherand, Alfred 243 
Bertherand, Edmond 243 
Bertherand. lIIme. Edmond (cecUe

Levasseur) 343 
Betzey 98. 119 
ffi~.ce~.Wm.~  In 
ffidault. Claude 2 
Bidault, Louis 2 
Blderman, Jacques (James) 

42. 61. M. 63, 81, 101. 112 
Blderman, James Antolne 138 
ffiderman, lIIrs. James Antolne (EvaIlna

du Pont) 81. 11»-117. 120, 126-127 
Blddle 76, 76.n. 
Blddle, Wllliam ------224 
Bienes. Alejandro V. ~  

Bienes. Sra. lIIercedes Laredo de.~  

Bienville. Jean B. A., de Noyon 209 
B1got, Jeanne 

See lIIme. Gabriel Le Breton 
Blgot. 1II1cheUe 

See lIIme. Hector Le Breton 
ffingham, Wllllam 184 
Bingbam. lIIrs. Wm. (Ann WIUing)~'  ,
Binney, lIIr. _161'-
Blsbee. Emest _ 184. 267 
BIsbee. lIIrs. Ernest (La Verne Davls)~7  

Blsbee, ~enry  FaruBworth 266 
B1sbee. lIIra. Henry F. (Rebecca

Garesche) 265-256 
B1sbee, lIIrs. Henry F. 2nd (Nan

Breunamen) ... 265-266 
Bisbee. Henry Farnsworth n....._~  

B1sbee. Josephlne R. 256 
Blsbee. lIIary Katherine 

See :M:rs. Thomas W. Grant 
B1sbee, Patricia 

See lIIrs. Parlter Jameson 
B1sbee. Rebecca Garesche 267 
Blsbee, Dr. Rowe H. F. 266 
ffisbee, lIIra. Rowe H. F. 

(JOl!Iephine Klauser) H16. 256 
BIsbee.~ne 2~ 

BIsbee, Vlctoire ----2i7 
B1sbee. WIlUam 'J57 
B1ssell. Gen. DanIel 265 
BlacoDS, lIIarquIs de 30 
Blackburn. Blll 93-94 
Blalr, lIIontgomery 169 
BIakesly FamUy 195 
Block. Abe 264 
Bollman, Elizabeth 

See lIIrs. WUliam KeatlngBollman, J. Erlc ..166~  

Bonaparte. Jerome &6 
Bonaparle, Joseph 82, 121 
Bonaparle. Joseph1ne Tascl1er de la 

Pagerie 23-~,  62. 200 
Bonaparte, NapoleoD--....12. 23. 40. 45, 48, 

51. 75. 82-83, 86, 94, 102. 121-126 
Bonaparte. Pauline...--...See lIIme. Leclerc
Bonflls. Daniel _ 

BonfUs, ElIsabeth 
See lIIme. Daniel Garesche 

Bonfils. Esther Pauline 
See )(me. Francols B. Girardeau 

Bonflla. Jean D. 238 
Bonfils. lIIme. J ean D. (lIIarie S. 

Luther) _ 2!IlI 
Bonf1la. Elle 2lIlI 
Bonflls, lIIme. Elle (Suzanne

Garesche) ----..238 
Bonfils. lIIarIe-See lime. Pierre Robert 
Bonnemalson. Fereol de 61. 68 
Bonney. GIadys

See lIIrs. L. Crelghton Garesche 
BoDSOnge. Chevalier de 12 
Bordes. 1II. 16. 17. 230 
Bordes. Mme. (Marie de Bauduy)---l6, 230 
Bordes, lIIarie. See Hme. Dutllh 
Bore, Etienne de 210 n. 
Bore. J eanne de . 

See lIIme. F. B. Le Breton 
Borie, E1isabeI1LBee lIIrs. Wm. V. Keatlng
Borie. J. J. Jr. 82 
Boscary, de Villeplalne. lIIar1e 

See Baronne de Chaubry 
Bosquet. Augu8tus 84 
Bosquet, Benjam!ll 84 
Bosquet. PeIer M 
Bosquet, M. 84-86 
Boudet, General Jean 46 
Boudousqnie. Charles 211 
Boudousqule. Mra. Charles (Adalia.

Le Breton) ....2ll 
Bougar, 11. de 21 
Bouillon, Godlrey de 188 
Boullgny, ÁDDe 210 
Boullanger. David 240 
Boullanger, lime. David (Jeanne . 

Palllet-Faneuil) .--240 
Bourdln See )(me. HenrI Lec1erc 
Bourget. 11. and lIIme. M 
Bournin (f) Dr. 160 
Bouschard, George 119 
Bouteville. Comte de 6 
Bouviel. 11. de 21 
Brasseur. K. d. 21 
Brazier, Drew Toland '84, 219 
Brazier, 1Irs. D. T. (Elena

Santa Maria) 1M, 219 
Brazier. Drew T. Jr. 21lI 
Brazier. W"illiam 219 
Breck. Samuel 9, 29 
Brel. lIIadelelne 

See Kme. Joseph de Brossay
Bretton 

See also Le Bretan and DeschapelIes 
Bretton. A. 3. 208 
Bretlon, lIIme. A. (lIarie CousIn)---3. 208 
Bretton, Antoine 209 
Bretton, Antoine Francois :109 
Bretton, Jacques 209 
Bretton, Joseph 209 
Bretton. Jacques Nicholas 209 
Bretton. Francols 209 
BreuU, cept. 108 
Brevost. Ántoinette 70, 80 n.. 116 
Brevost, J[rs. 80 
Brewster, WUlIam 219 n. 
:BrIggs. Kn. '.Bringhurst. (Jos) 129, 140 
Brodhead, Barbara 

See lIlrs. John W. lIayers 
Brodhead, DorothY Dial 287 
Brodhead. Frances FarIsh _ 287 
Brodhead, General 2G6 n. 
Brodhead. John 171. 196. 2G6 

Brodhead, »n. John (Dorothy
FarIsb) 17T, 195, 266 

Brodhead, John Jr. 266 
Brodbead, »n. John :Ir. (JelJlle

Josephine Carr) .--266 
Brodhead, Josephlne C. 266 
Brodhead, Peier H. 267 
Brodhead, Robert Lamy 267 
Brodhead, Verena La.my 287 
Brodhead, William P. 186, 266 
Brodhead. lira. Wm. P. (Belsy 

Larny) 186. 266 
Brodhead, Wm. P. Jr. 266 
Brooke. John 11. 168 
Broom. Jacob ~•.• 
Bro6saY. Elisabeth de 

See lime. .lean Garesche du Rocher 
Brossay. JlNIeph 8ar&'et de 23 
Brossay. lime. Jos. S. de (Kadeleine

Brel) 2'i'. fi 
Brou. HenrieIte 

See Karqulse de Sassenay
Brown, Alice Francis 

See Jlrs. Peter J, Westervelt 
Brown. AUce Francls. 2nd 249 
Brown, Deborah ÁDD 249 
Brown. Dorothy Louise 260 
Brown, Ellzabeth FrancIs 

See IIn. Franklin O. Rose. Jr. 
Brown, Francis Hall. 184, 249 
Brown, IIn. Francis H. (Susanne

Lewls) 249 
Brown. Francis Hall Jr. 185. 260 
Brown. IIrs. Francls H. Jr. 

(Gall cerr.) 260 
Brown, Frank Hall 184, 249 
Brown, llrs. l!'ranIt H. (AUce 

Francis). 184. 249 
Brown, John Francls 184, '211. ~8 

BroW'n, llra. John F. (Eunice . 
Whittemore) 'MI 

Brown, John F. Jr. ---111', 249 
Brown. lira. John F. Jr. (Eleanor

Falr) 249 
Brown, Henry A. L. 260 
Brown. llarcus FaIr 249 
Brown, lIIary 

See lira. Wm. »eR. Garesche 
Brown. Wlllard Francls 260 
Bruce, Kr. 149 
Bruno. llr. 160 
Bruylere, Kr. 86 
Bruynoughe, :Iacques 10. 240 
Buell, (Breuil f), Cap!' .u9 
Bufron, Comte Georges de_.__1O n.. 134 
Bulas, Henrlette__ UI. 2&. 
Buflet, Eugene 151 
Builet, lira. • ~48-160  

Burke, lIisa 135 
Burr, Aaron 6l 
Busch. Adolpbus .----191 
Hush, Capl Samuel lIS 
BustUlo y Rodriguea:, Herminia 

See Deschapelles 

C8cicedo y VegB, Rosa1ie--See Rabel 
Cadene, lIIme. 1M 
ceergouet. de. ramlJ:y 18 
Caer&'ouet, Rene de 18 
Caergouet, Herve de 18, 230 n. 
Calcano, JlNIe ~o 28' n. 
Callan. LotJlM R. S. C. J. U 
~pbell,  J(~  ~ 

Campbell. lIl'S. lI&lIOn (EulaIte 
K~)  224 

Campbell. VIrginIa . 
See )(n. John S. Newbold 

cemu. Simone ---See de Chaubl'1 
cen&van, John P. 186. 233 
C&navan. lIlrs. John P. (Karguerite 

Caragol) 18&, 199. 233 
cen&van. lIlIchael Louis 233 
cenavan, Peter lIIichael 238 
cennet. Miss le 
Cantens, Sra. Gloria Rodrigues 

Arias de m 
C&ntens, Sra. Teresa Fernandes 

de Cordova de 232 
centens y de Gona:alo. Augustln m 
Cantens y Rodrigues Arias. Auguslin.......232
Cantens y RodrIgues Arias. GlUltoD....-....2S2 
Cantens y Il.odrigues Arias. Glorie m 
Cantens y Rocirt8Uez Arias, Femand0..232 
cepelIe. Dr. 7' 
cepelle. lme. n 
cepen. LaIIay 

See lIIra. Richard L. Garesche 
Caragol, Alberto 233 
Caragol. AugustIn 233 
ceragol. Charles 238 
ceragol, David 233 
CaraioI. Edward 233 
Cara&'ol. EIleen Teresa 233 
Caragol. Elena 23'3 
ceragol, Elena 11. 233 
Caragol, Jase Antonio 233 
ceragol. Kirk Elene ---233 
Caragol. Louls R. 186. 232-233 
C~~h lIIrs. Louls R. ~ 186. 232-%l3 
Caragol, Louls R. Jr. 233 
cer&gol, IIn. Louls R. Jr. (Dorothy

Ann lIeffert) m 
Caragol. Lynne 233 
ceragol. lIarguerite P. 

&le..llra. J. P. cenavan 
ceragol, Karie Loulse 23'3 
ceragol. Peter R. • 0.- 233 
Caragol. )lrs. Peter (Juliette

Haberle) 2S3 
Caragol. Philip G. 233 
Caragol, Pilar lIIarIe 233 
Caragol. Richard L. :: 
Caragol. Robert H. 
ceragol. Susan A. 233 
CaraCol, Vn-ginia 233 
ceragol, Wi1frld J. l!1l;, 2llS 
Caragol. lira. Wllfred (cermen

Hemandes y Gona:alez) 196. 233 
Caragol, WUfred G. 196, 233 
Caraman, Ferdlnand de 289 

CCil":étr:m;áI:¡:rmaoo 289 
Carayon, J8CQ1Ie8 8 
cerayon, liarle Anne 

See lime. DanIel Garesclle 
cenlenas. 11. 161 
cerey, Christopher G. lIl6 
Carey, David K. 216 
Carey. Ka.thleen Ann 216 
Carey. Dr. Kltchell B. 185. 216 
cerey, lira. lIlItchell B. (Juanita

Seeley) -1.86. nI 
Carey. Ste¡:en Panl 216 
Caries, A be 28 
cernevillier, Alexandrlne 

See lira. Raphal Duplanty 
cernes. Francls 167-68 
Carr, Jell8ll Josepbine 

See lira. John Brodhea4 Jr. 
cerro. Claude......8ee IIl'II. Ben¡ard Leclerc 
Carroll, Rt. Rev. John 2t 
cerroll. llarie 

See XnI. John Bamilton Farish Jr. 
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Cartier __ ll6 
Carton, Aubrey K. ~  

Carton, Barbara W. 226 
Carton, ,James A. ._.226 
Carton, Margaret 226 
Carion, Dr. Robert W. l85. 226 
Carion. Mrs. Robert W. (Jean

Keating) 185. 199. 226 
Cass. Han. Lewis ....152 
Castonziere. Heremine 

See :MIDe. Louis N. Le Breton 
Castro, Fidel 182 
Castro y Larrieu, Margarita.-.See Smith 
Casuso y Leon, CarmeI1-See Deschapelles
Catoire, Duquesenay et Oomp. 62 
Cavender, Mary-See Mrs. Wm, J. Willcox•: Cazeau. Charles 63 
Ceres Land Oo. 62 
Chambers. Mrs. Charles 6lHlln, 68 

~ Champagny. Ministre M.- Chance, Dr. George H. 186 
Chapeau (?), Mrs. 150 
Charbonnier, Elizabeth-..see Digneron
Charles V of France 18 
Charles VIl of France 1 
Charles X of France ----.140 
Charles IV of Spaln 82 
Charlet Therese 

See Mme. Daniel Leclerc 
Charmeau See Deschapelles 
Charrler. Jacques 238 
Charrier, Mme. Jseques (Marie

Garesche) __ .--238 
Chartrand. August 150. 200 
Chasse de I'Eglise. MlIe. 

See Mme. Henri Manes 
Chastalgner. Alloue 

See Mme. Daniel Garesche 
Chastaigner, J eanne 

See Mme. Isaac Garesche 
Chatons, M. 10 
ChaUelaillon. Baron de 26 

j� Chaubry. Bruno de -245 
1� Chaubry. Genevieve de -.~  

Chaubry. Jeanne Marie-Sophie de~! Chaubry. Baronne Marie
Eschasseriaux de --:_~  . ....2« 

Chaubry. Baronne Marie de 
de Villeplalne. de. ....2« 

Chaubry. :Michel de 244 
Chaubry. Baron Paul de-187, 200. 244 
Chaubry. Baron Pierre de 244 
Chaubry. Pierre de 244-245 
Chaubry, Baron Rene de--.---2« 
Chaubry. Baron Rene de. 2nd . 244 
Chaubry, Baronne Simone Camu de--2« 
Chaubry. Baronne Yvonne

Cirotteau� de ---'245 
Chauvin de la Freniere, Jeanne 

Margnerite--See MIDe.. L. F. LeBreton 
Chauvin de la Freniere. Mme..Nicholas 

(Marguerite Le Sieur) 3 
Chauvin de la Freniere. Sr. 

Nicholas . --3. 209 
Cherbourg. Oointe de 

See Alex. L. N. desChapeilllS 
Chiarella, David 2119 
ChiarelIa, Edward 26!) 
ChiarelIa. Joseph ......J59 
ChiarelIa, J oseph L. 26!) 
Chiarella, Mrs. Jos. L. (Adela1de 

Garesche). 185. 269 
Childs. Frances S. 1. 
Chouieau. Auguste 164. 17'1. 2112 
Church. Mr. lKl 
Churchill. Allce 

See Mra.� Arthur F. Garesche 

(cóntihued) 
Churchill. Jame;' Crelghton.__..219 n. 261� 
Cibot. Rev. .-. 29� 
Clrothteau. Yvonne-....Sée de Chaubry�
Claudine _. . ..__..._._ 79 
Clay, Henry
Clay, John Cecll 

._145-146
---J35 

Clay. Mrs. Marie Baud\Jy. l78. 235 
Clavel. M. and :Mme. (Francoise

Debords) ..242 
Cleland. George '18 
Clementy (Clementi1) '1.
Clervaux famUy .. 239 
Clifford-- ...-------See N. C. Perkins 
Clymer, Dr. Meredith__._.H8. 168. 246 
Clymer. Mra. Meredlth (VIrginia

Garesche) 158, 166, 2<46 
Coblelle y de Torriente•

Francisca --..8ee Hopgood 
Cochran. Joyce-See Mrs. Jólín K. WiIlcox 
Cohen, Sadie 

See Mrs. Wm. Keattng Bauduy 
Colley, Sra. Matilda Cowley de 220 
Colley y Oowley. lIJateo .220 
CoUey y Rabasa. Mateo :no 
Collins. Marie (Guietl

See Mme. Pierre Le Breton 
Collins. Oorinne Whltelaw _' --..266 
CoUins, Grace Taylor _. ---.--256 
Oollins. Richard J. Jr. 256 
Collins, Mrs. R:lchard J. Jr. 

(Emma Lee Garesche) .Ii. 266 
Oomte, Antoinette le 

See Mme. Pierre Le Breton 
ConnelI, Carol ~8  

Connell, Edward Tilghman ._.....268 
ConnelI. Elizabeth A. __o 2118 
Connell, .Tames Morrison 2118 
ConnelI, Jariles Joseph _. ----...268 
ConnelI. Mrs. .Tames .T. (Eláine Elvig)J68
Connell. Joseph .T. ~lI6, 267-268 
ConnelI, Mrs. Joseph .T. (Kathertne

Dietrieh) 186. 26'1-268 
ConneU, Katherlne .Marie .....268 
Constant. Blondin ---118 
Constantin 80 
Conway. )(aurice 6 
ConwelI. B1shop 138 
Cooke, Mrs. .Tohn R. (Mar¡:-aret

Larkin) _ 61 
Cope. Betsy liSCope, Thomas� 64 
Cordova. Teresa F. de__--Bee Cantens 
Cordova, M. de 111 
Camell. William 10'1 n. 
.Oornlt. !Ir. See above 
Cotes famUy 151 
Costes y Alvarez. Severina 

See DeschapelIes
Coudet, Mme. 78 
Coudon, Ann HamUton . 

See Mrs. dh&rles L. Robbins 
Coudon. Clil.rita de Bullet 

See Mra. Richard .T. LeBoeuf 

Condon. Edward Dtetrlch---._-l85. 269 
Coudon, Henry Fotbes---...1lK, 265 n., 269 
Coudon. Mrs. Henry F. (Kaí'y Elizabeth 
~etrlch)  11 M. 184. 201. 269 

Coudon, Henry 'Fo~s  n. '. 185, 269 
Cóudon, Mra. Henr1 F. .Ti'. (MárUyn .. 
.W~e~  269 

COudon. Jam~  lOtebell 269 
Coudon• .Teftréy Kart a69 
COudon.Rev.oJO\IePh 269 n 
eoudon• .Toseph Henry ll69 
Coudon, K.ál:Ju'.yD L. ~  185, 269 

-27'

INDEX 
Coudon, Marie_._.._--See Mrs. Paul Farish 
Coudon. Mary Elizabeth 

See Mrs.� Robert H. McDermott 
Coudon. Thomas W. L .. ----.l85, 269 
Coudray.� Mme. '18o. 

Coursault, Dr. Edw. 64 
Coursault. Mrs. Edw. (Aglae Paul)-53-54
Cousin. Marie__....8ee Mme. A. Bretton 
Coutineau, :MIDe. __o '10 
Coutay . __ 96 
Oowley y� Mesa. Matllda....8e" Santa Maria 
Cox, Mra. Richard (Susan . 

Griffith) ------ ...63-64 
Crawford. Dor~hy 	 ~2  

Crawford. Lana .---262 
Crawford, Mary Dana _. ._.......262� 
Crawford. Russel1 184, 262 
Crawford. Mrs. Russell (Lana

HolIaday) -- ----l84. 252 
Crawford, WilUam Harrison ..1.29 
Crips, Matthew� 32 
Cropp, Brenda --.---__---...199, 250 
Cropp Charles ----- --250 
Cropp. Mrs. Charles (Gladys 

Garesche) ü. 187, 250 
Cross, Mary__..8ee Mrs. Damsa Laine 
Cross, Sue 

See Mrs. Alberto Santa Maria .Tr.
Cruger, Mr. _� 80 
Cruger. Mrs. Peter de 98 
Cruzat. Eloise� 3 
Cruon. Helene 

See Mme. Jean de Bauduy
Cuervo, Sra. Crist\ne 

DeschapelIes de ---- -216-21'1 
Cuervo. Sra. Maria Deschapelles de.---217 
Cuervo y� DeschapelIes. Carlos__.__217 
Cuervo y DeschapelIes. JuUo ...21'1 
Cuervo y� DeschapelIes. Jose Ramon..-..217 
Cuervo y� DeschapelIes, Maria Teresa...21'1 
Cuervo y Fernandez. Dr. Vicente-_....21'1 
Cuervo y Oliva. .Tose 21'1 
Cummings. Father, John- .--1'1. 
Cunningham, Lynn 

See Mra.� S. Douglas B. Houser Jr. 

Dabadle. Ag}ae.-See Mra. Franklin Bache 
DalIas, M.� __.o 63 
DalIas, Alexander J. -- 224 n, 
DalIas. George M. -----.224 n. 
Dallett. Francis� 9 n. 
Dalmas. Charles 66. 119 
Dangirard. Elise 

See Mme. Clement Tondult 
Dangirard, P1erre -.-.-----_--..238 
Dangirard. :MIDe. Pierre (Renee-

Elise Garesche) ------------.%l8 
Dangirard, Pierre-Paul 238 
Dangirard, :MIDe. Pierre-Paul 

(Elrlna Lesplnasse) !mil 
DarUngion. Sarah 

See Krs. Wm. F. Banda .Tr. 
Daubeitsen 86 
David, .Tacques L. 200 
David. Dr. Charles m 
Davls. La Verne 

See lIrs. Ernest F. B1sbee 
Davy, Mr. lOO, 111 
Daw, Virginia.-..See Mra. F. R. Berildge
Day and Klauder 197 
Debords. Elizabeth :M3 
Debords. Francoise..-......See Mme. Clavel 
Debords. J"aeqúíeline..Bee Mine. de 'l'ó1iitler 
Debords. Louis U2 
Debords. ]lime. Louis (Dényil Leclere)..U2
~bords.  Raymond 2<tI 
Debords, Renee..See Mme. de V11mnl1ljane 

(continued) 

R:~~~~éoP'ro~a=~~~Phe~===~  

De Glera -.-.--~__.. .__.__....--..-188 
Delacroix. Henriette 

See Mme. Daniel Garesche 
Delard. Marie A. .-..--.. ._2<43 
Delard, Valentine _ __ _ _ _ 2<43 
Delard. Mme. Valentine (Camllle

de Guilloutet) __._.243 
Demermety_. ....Bee de Mermetty 
Denniston. Mariha ---- ...212 
De la Chapelle...._ .. . ....._..20 n. 
Depeyto. Mr.� ...148 
DeschapelIes, de Chapelles. Bretton or 

Breton Deschapelles...8ee also Le Breton 
DeschapelIes, Sra. Aguedita

DeschapelIes de 216. 222 
DeschapelIes, Sra. Aguedita

Himely de __.__181, 214 
DeschapelIes, Alex. ArisUde 

(Harry)__42. 61. 70. 118. 132-1S'9. 146, 
15'1-159, 181. 200. 213. 2;!1 

Deschapelles, Mme. A. ArisUde (Helene 
Bauduy) :J!1 n.. chapters IV (from 66 
on). V, passim.._..132-139. 146, 159. 167. 

175. 179-181, 213, 231� 
DeschapelIes, Alexandre F ....21. 28. 36, 53.� 

61~,  69-'14, 101. 111, 114, 134.� 
188, 212-213, 200� 

DeschapelIes,� :MIDe. Alex. F. (Cellne� 
Banduy)_---.20, 26. 28. 35. 67-79. 97.� 

188. 212-213. 230� 
DeschapelIes, Alexandre .T. P.� 

("Numa") ---- .4.2-43. 213 
DeschapelIes. Alex. Louis 

Honore....� .6. 20, 208 
DeschapeUes. Amelia A. 

See Ctsse. de Lyonne 
DeschapeUes, Sra. AmeUa Muniz de_.223 
Deschapelles. Sra, Antonia Patrulla de..213 
DeschapelIes. Aun France,,--I-3. 6. 20, 208 
DeschapelIes. :MIDe. A. F. (Marte

Gatien de Salmon) -2. 3. 208 
Deschapelles, A. F. Gatien 

See Gatien Deschapelles 
DeschapelIes. Sra. Carmen Casuso de-222 
DeschapelIes, coup in bridge .• 6 
DeschapelIes. EtI1alle 

See Mrs.� John Keating
Deschapelles. Fortunee 

See :Marquise de Sassenay
DeschapeUes. Francois B. -- .-210 
DeschapelIes, MIDe. F. B. 1st (Jeanne

de Borie)� ...210 
DeschapelIes. MIDe. F. B. 2nd (MUe.

Robin de Logny) . -210 
Deschapelles, Francols P. GatieD-------....208 
Deschapelles, Oomte Francois --__119 
DeschapelIes, F. Sldney_---.8ee Sidney 
Deschapelles. Gatien .JI, ~21,  208 
DeschapelIes, :Mme. Gatien (Marte de 

Roblon) 3, 20, 208 
DeschapeUes. Sra. Hermina 

BuStillo de 222 
DeschapelIes. Jean AJ,exander 

See Alexander A. 
DeschapelIes. Jean B. F.__6, 21, 24. 28. 

118. 185, 196. 200, 209, 212 
DeschapelIes. :Mme. .Tean B. F. 

(Claudlne de Launay Mahe-..21. 24, 200, 
209, 212 

Deschapelles, Jean .Tacques 20"21, 208 
Deschapelles. MIDe. .Tean J. (Marle C. 

A. E. Guiton) 20"21, 208 
Deschapelles• .Teanne LOuise Le Breton 

See Baronne de Pontalba 

....... 275;;;;...� 
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Desebapellea, .1'_ JuliflDlle 
8ee JllUette De8Cb&pe11ea 

Deschapellea. Sra. Juana 
Gard& de 1110 m 

Descb&pellea Sr&. .Juana Jlenoc:at d~4  

Deschapellu' Juliette 
• See]l[ra Peter Bauduy

• 
Deachapellea. LouJae JI. (Ponc:elte)

See J[arqu1ae de Saqul 
Deachapelles. Sra. Lucia SChmidt de~  

Deachapellea. Sr&. ]I[aria Feaaer d~  
DellChaPelles, Karle CJaude G. _ 
Deschapellea. )[arie GUlllauDle 213 
Deschapellea. Sra. )[arie Lucia. 

:Morales de 215 
Deschapellea. Sr&. liarle T. Goozalea 

de :Mendom de 217 
Deschapellea. Sra. Keroedes Duque de-21ll 
Deachapel\es. RayDlond.-87. 1lY-1lI6. 213 
Descb&pellea. SeliDa 1SIl. 213 
Deschapellea, Sra. Severtna CoeteII de..217 
Deschapellea. Bldney 149-UiO. 213 
Deschapelles y Baaduv. Albert B.--:n. 
DeschapeU Albert C. 21. 
Deschapell AllieJja J10rence 1P. 214 
Deschapellea. 1lllJseo M:artID--1I>t. 180. 214 
Deschapelles. Elbabeth 

See de SUta xarIa 
Deschapelles. Eulalia (LaUte)~e  La1De 
Deachapelles. Henry 139.:ns 
Deschapelles,Jean AleDDder-Ui9. 1lJO.:ns 
Deschapellea. Juliette 1li9, n. 
Deschapellea. RamOD B. lP. 21. 
Deschapelles, Sellos 149-UiO. 111!1. 214 
DeschapeU... y Bustillo Jose A. m 
Deschapellea Y euuao: llar10 m 
Deschapellea y DescbaPel1ea. <:ar1cltLJl6
Deschapellea. CristIna See Cuervo 
DellChapeUes. Rafael 216 
Deschapelles y Duque. Arbtlde 2111 
Deschapell... Bernardlno m 
Deschapeuea: Dr Eduardo 183 ni! 
Deschapelles. Lui. E. • 2111 
Deschape1les y :I'esaer. ~i:schapellea  

m 
DeschapeUes. Alberto 
Deschapelles. Elena = 
Deschapelles. Jose A. 222 

~lll1es. ~'-rlta ::De........pe es. _ .....,� 
Deschapelles. Karla de Lounl... 

8ee P1asaoI& 
Deschapelles. Karla JL---See de Z&ldo 
Deachapelles. Santiago B. m 
DeschapeUes y Gonzales de Kencloza. 

carlots See Valdes eartaYa 
Deschapelles. Consuela 217 
Deschapelles• .Torce :1'. Ro 217 
Deschapelles. KarI& Teresa C,..Bee Cuervo 
Deschapelles y Hbne\y. Aple\lL.See 8m1th 
Deschapelles. Jose <>acU' UR. 21. 
Deschapelles. KarIa Elene 

See .n. Cb&rlell Uvermore 
Deschapelles, Santiairo BretonJllO. 214. m 
Deschapellea. Santlqo ~  21. 
Deschapelles y KenocaI. 

Dr. Carlos A.. 182, J16 
Deschapelles• .Jorge .T. lS2. 215 
Deschape\les, .Jorce RlIce1lo 217 
DescbaPe\les• .J_ JI. ... 198. 215 
~Pelles.  Juno ee.r 217 
Deachapellea, LuIS Osear 2111 
DeschapeUes, Karprlta 216 
Deachapelles, Jlar&arlta (2nd) n.. 
Deachapelles•.JIá.ri& del CanD"" 21& 

DellChapelles. J[ar1& del Carmen (2nd)
See de Z&ldo 

DellChapelles. Maria del PIlar. . 
See Rodnguell Molma 

De8Cb&pellea. Rosa Adele 
See Kra. Georce P. Seeley

Deschapellea Y Korales. Eduardo K.-21lí
Deschapelles Y KUDis, Alberto 223 
Deschapelles. VlviaD 223 
DellChapelles y SChmidt. Jose Lu\a-.-....21li 
De8Cb&pellea. Kercedea 2111 
DeschapeUes, Roberto Eduardo ~Il  

DellChapellu y Patrullo. 
Aleu.ndre 180. 213 

Deschapelles. Jorce llJO, 213-214 
Destre. C!l&rrOu z.tO 
Deme. lime. Cbarrou (Lydla

KeyDlU'd1e) z.tO 
Destre. Edouard 240 
Destre. Mme. Edouard (Pauline You)-240 
Deslre. GUstave z.tO 
DeII1re. Vlctor 240 
De Smet. Father Piene J .• S• .1......160. 1611 
Dewltt. Jullanne _ 167-158 
Dio. Maria Teresa 

See Krs. Arthur J. Garesche 
D1ck, Gen. Arc:bibald 263 n. 
DIck, EUll&beth S. 2&1 
D1ck, Franklin A... 2nd 130-191. 263 
Dlck. Fra:nkIID A... Sr" 185. 2&1
Dlck. Krs. F. A. (:Marjorle Wlse)__~  

D1ck, llarjorle K. '" 
Dlck,)[a\ G. N. 

See Kra. Gordon Saulabury 
DIclteDll, Mark 237 
DIcltena. Robln ---187. 236 
D1ckeJ1ll. Jlrs. Robln (Bridget 

Trent:l1) . -----18'7. 236
D1cltellllOn, Gov• .To)",· 'n. 58. 11M 
D1cltenson, Krs. .Tobn· tIIary 

Norr\B) ." n.. 1M 
D1etrlch. Carollne 

See Kra. Alex. .T. B. Garesche 
D1etrlch. Caro~~  Jobn P Archer 
D1etrlcb. Clement . '186• ., 
D1etr1cb, Krs. Clement (Virginia

Jones) ., 
D1etrlch. Diamle K. 36'1 
Dietrlch. Edward Alex. 185, 36'1 
D1etrlcb.][n. Edw. A.. (CorlnneJI. D. Berry) 2ffI 
D1etrlch. Edw. A.. .Tr. lllI'l 
Dletrlc:h. Edward Anthony--lM. ll6Ii• ., 
D1etrlcb. Kra. Edw. A.. (Carollne

Farish) 1M ll6Ii ., 
Dletr1cb, Katherlne E. •• 

See Krs. .Toaeph J. Connell 
D1etrlcb.)(ary Dorotbea 

See )[re. Frank Ostenberg
Dletrlch.)(ary E1babeth 

See M:ra. Henry :1'. Coudon 
Dietrlcb. JllmIka 

See ]l[rs. Ralph W. Peakes 
Diperon famlly 17-18 
Dtcneron. Jean B. 17 
Dlgneron. lime. Jean B. ()[arie

le Goiran) 17 
DIperon, Karle 

See ](me. Nicbolaa lI'onteneye 
D\tpleron. Nlcbolas 17 
J)Icneron, Rene 17 
DlPeron. lime. Rene (ElIzabeth

Charbcnllller) 7<b 

DIxoIl, Catherlne 
See ][n. ;ro percy KeatIng 

Dlxon, WIIL Bolton 35t 

DI1on. Wllhe1mlnA 2IIt 
Dolll 36. 14. 67 
Domlnick as 
Don Pedro ..60. 100 
Donzelot. Oeneral 102 
Dorado. Sra. Kercedea de Barros d~  

Dorado y de Barros, Karie 
de Lourdes 232 

Dorado y Ramlrell, Ramon -232 
Dorr. Dorothy (Garesche) 

See Kr8. Bam Passen 
Doty, Edward 23ll n. 
Doyle. Jobn W 
Dr\scoIl. Lee. :1'. ----21.8 
Drlscoll. Kra. Lee F. ()(aqulta Santa 

Karia Hanson) U. 1M. 199. 218 
Dubavry. Kra. 117 
Dubigny, Kl1e.-See M:ra. Noe1 Le Breton 
Dubois. GuiUaume 24()
Duboia. lime. GuUIaume (:Marle-

Adelalde Garescbe) 240 
Dubois. Henrlette 

See )(me. FrBncols Kanes 
Dubols. Jacques G. 240 
Duboia, Kme. .Tacques (Jeanne

Keynardie) 24tl 
Du Bourc, Blahop 1.0018 89-f0. 46. 68 
Ducarbon. JllIe. e 
Duces :n 
Duer and M:s.tthews 129 
Dugaa. Pastor 11 
Duhame1 10'1 
DuloBSe. CaPt. 139 
Dumon. Piene S. 244 n. 
Duplanty. Raph&eL-70. 81, S:X':,i..l:' 109 
J;lup1anly, Kn. Raphael (Al e 

Carnevil1ler) 70. 76. 126 
Du PGnceau, Louisa 

-See M:rs. GaHiel Gvesche 
Du Ponceau. Piene (Peter>_.26; 81. 91-93. 

130. HO, :.lOO 202 
Du Pont (Dupont). Alexls • 118 
Du PGnt, Ame1la 88. 107. 110. 116-118 
Du Ponto Eleuthere Irenee 

(E. I.)-----Sli. chaptera IV. V. passim.
Du Pont, llIrB. E. I. (Sophie 

DalmBS)----IU, 93. 107. 112. 114. m 126 
Du Ponto lI:lenthera 

See llIrB. Thomaa K. Smith 
Du Ponto EvalIna 

See :Mrs. .Tames Antome Biderman 
Du Ponto Gabrlelle 117 
Du Pont, Fanny 116 
Du Ponto Frank 101 
Du Ponto H. A. --l18 
Du Pont, LIna Bee Evalina 
Du Ponto Adm1ral Samuel-.ll6 n.. 118 n. 
Du Ponto M:ra. Bamuel (Sophte

du Pont) 116-117. 119 
Du Pont, Vlctor------3lHiO. 8lHl7. 70. 7•• 8).82. 

90. 107. 111-U. 
Du Ponto Kra. Vlctor_SS. 63. 88, 98. 107. 

. U7-U8 
Du Ponto Victorlne 

See Krs. Ferdinand Bauduy 
Du Pont de Nemours. Piene 

Bamuel--3O. 35-36, 39. 48. llO-lK, 88-S1 
95. 100-102. 112. l23. m-UlI, 152 

Du Pont de Nemours. Kme. Pierre 
Bamuel 8lJ, 91 

Duque y Cortes :Mercedes 
• See DescbapeUes

Duttlh, Kra. 148 
Dutilh. Charles 230 
Dutl1h, Pierre 230 
~'!lli, Kme. Pierre (Karle F. 

.DOrdea) 17. 230 

DI1.vaIl. llrIarie-See lime. Loula de Bauduy
DuvaIl. Kme. (-Toulon) DI 

Eaton. Rufus 153 
Eberleln. Harold 19'1 
Illdeleme. Francoise 

See Kme. Francoia Le Breton 
Epn, Bishop llichael 113. 117-11S 
E1'11g. Elaln"----See Kra. James J. ComleU 
EmIlie 77 
:t!lm1l7 117 
Eavrlcb. Denla de 1, :IlT1 

See a1so Denis Le Breton 
Envrtch. :Mabe 1 217 
Envrich. Nicholas 1. :IlT1 
Eschasaerlaux. Amella 

See Kme. )[are G&Illard 
Escbaaserlaux. Carollne 

See Kme. de GuIiloutet 
Eschasaertaux. Camille ~  

Escbasserlaux. Baron J!lugene..10. 183. 244 
Escbasserlaux. GabrleUe-Eugenie ~  

Eschasseriaux. Baronne Lyd1a
Barsolou 244 

Eschasserlaux. Baronne Karlanne 
Raoul-Duval 245 

Eschasaerlaux. Baronne :MarI&IIIle 
Gvesche Lys 10. 243 

Eschasserlaux, Karle 
See Baranne de Cbaubry

Escbasserlaux. Baronne )[arie E.~  

Jllschasserlaux. Baron Rene 243 
EachB.l!l8eriaux. Baron Rene 2n~  

Espinose. Kme. de .7. 63. M n. 
Estourmel, Ctsse. Anne-Karie 

de Laumont de 188. :na 
Estourmel. Ellzabeth de 

See Kme. Francis Tene 
Estourmel. Comte Louls -de 188, 213 
Eatourmel. GlIles de 213 
Eetourmel, Reinhold Breton de 188 
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LaRoche. Dr. Rene 79, 224 Le BretoD, Eleonore 'SYI Le Breton. Mme. Robert (Anne le Lee. Tbomas S. 2t8Lauder. ÁDdrew 11. - -..260 Le Breton. Eulalle Forestier) -----.2. 2f11-208 Lee. Wm. O. 2t8
Lauder. lira. C. G. (Cectlla See M:rs. Charles Jwnounvllle LeBreton. Rosilde 'lO Lemalre. WllIlam 1JlIl. 235Garesche) ----iI. 187. 250 Le Breton. Eulalle Le Breton des ChaPelles des Lemouet. Jacques. Sr. de la FósBé...2OI. 219Lauder. Jobo R. . ....__..2IiO See Mrs. Charles Livaudals Charmeaux. LouIs' F.---_----209 Lemouet. lime. Jaeques (....:.des··:LaUlJlont. Baron .Armand de Le Breton. Francota 'SYI Le Bretoo des CbapeI1es. :&i:.me. Louis . Chapelles) . 209J(arqutaet de 188. 196. 21.2 Le Breton. Francota 2nd 20S (J. Marguerlte de la ll'i-enieré)~  t:.,emouOe. (Prlest) :1 
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1 N D E X (Continued) 
Leo XIII. Pope . .._..._._..193 Lucas. .Tean-Baptiste C.. ._ _.__130 
Leonard. .Teal,--_See Mrs. Edw. R. Griffin Luget. Maurice de L .. de .241 
Lesley. Eulalia Lugei. Mme. Maurice de (Marie 

. See Mrs. Richard Berridge de Beauee) _~  ..__...__._241 
Lesley. Robert W. .. 183. 2'n Luget. Jacques ........241 
Lesley. Mrs. R W. (Eulalia Lung. Paul __.. .._.........238 

Willeox) ..__._......183. 2'n Lung. Mme. Paul (.Te81lDe Tanduit>_.-238 
Lespenne (Lesspene). Capto Amable_9. 10 Lussy. Gera!'d de--__.. 244 
Lesplnasse. Elrina Luther. Mane Sophle

See Mme. Pierre P. Dangirard See Mme. .Tean D. BonIiJs 
Lessens. Mr. 10 Lyman, Mary C. 
Levasseur. Baronne Adele AngelJier.~.  See Mrs. John P. Archer .Tr. 
Levass<.>ur. CeciJe Lyon. General NathanieL_. I68 

See Mme. Ed. Bertherand Lyanne. ctsse. Amelía Desehapelles
Levasseur. Baron Victor ..-----..243 de .14O. 200. 213 
Lewis. Francls A. .Tr. l83. 228 Lyonne. cte. Henri C. M., de..._._I88, 213 
Lewis, Mrs. F. A. .Tr. (Lalite . Lyonne. cte. Jean de Dieu de_-14O, 213 

'Pepper) _ ___183. 228 Lyonne. Ctsse. de.__..__. 1!18. 213 
Lewis. Franels A. 3rd ._ 228 Lys, Charles _.... 243 
Lewis. Hape .. 228 Lys. .Teanne E.. .--243 
Lewls. Perry . .....228 Lys. Marie Adele__..5ee Baronne Angellier
Lewis. W. . ._.._.__ 6 
Lewis. WilJiam .._.__. ..._.__... 92 Macarty, Barthelemy . .....209 
Lezay. Marguerite__..._See Mme. Perrier Macarty, .Tean Jacques ......209 
Lincoln, Abraham ......170-171 Macarty• .Ieanne F. de 
Lindsey. Vachel _. __._..__178 See Mme. J. B. des 'Chapelles 
Liniers. .Jacqp.es de............... _-34. 83. 95 des Charmeaux 
Lisa. Manuel .......==__...__152 Macauley, Helen� 
Lisie. R. Masan _ .. ..225 See Mrs. Charles Sehlager 
Lisie. Mrs. R M. (Mary Keating) .._._......225 Macauley. Margaret (Sister Marguerite
Livaudais, Charles .J. .._____.__..210 Therese) __.. . __193. 251 
Livaudats. Mrs. C. J. (Eulalie Le Macauley. Norman Dodge _ ...._193. 251 

Breton) .... ._...JlI0 Macauley. Mrs. Norman D. (Florenee
Llvermore. Amella ._.....221 Garesehe)_. ....._ . ......193. 199. 251 
Livermore. Caroline _ .. . .221 Macauley. Thomas BabingtoD--_251 n. 
Livermare. Charles __......... •...221 MacCoy. Margaret . . .....225 
Livermore. Mrs. Charles (Marie E. MacCoy. WilIi8!Il ... ...-225 

DeschapelJes) ..__UIO-181. 221 Macomb. Mr. and Mrs.__ __..I.:M-l37. 150 
Livermore. Dorothy Machard. .Jules ....._......198 

See Mrs. .Jos E McKendrick -M1I.dison. James ....._ ...._ ....59. 62 ·88 
Livermore, George • '. ...221 Maduro. Vlvienne..See Mrs. George Seéley
Livermore. .IuJlette _ 22l Magnan. Georges E. . ......241 
Livermore. Marguerite_.._..5ee Mrs. Kelly Magnan, Mme. G. E. (Marle de
Livermore, Marie Louise __-----221 Beauee) ._ _ 241 
Livermore, Martin 221 Maguire. EulaJie 
Livermore. SUZ81me ______....221 See Mrs. Charles Franeis 
L!vermore. Wm. F. _. -===-...221 Mahe. Yves du Verger_... . ._.._ 21 
Llvingston. Roberl....- ...38 92 181 n Mahe de la Bourdonnais_._.. .... .6. 21 
Lloyd. Mary__......_ ..See Mrs'" Isa.ac· Norri,; Maille!. Marie 
Logan. Barbara' See Mme. Gatien de Salmon 

See Mrs. Edm. J. LeBreton Maillet. M. • 20
Logan. Mr. ..... . 74 Mallet, Clara.._--See Mrs. Frank Garesche 
Logny. Mlle. Robin de Mallory. S. R .l68 

See Mme. F. B. des Chapelles Mambo (slave) . ----.------ 27 
Lojas, Arline..__See Mrs. E. W. Garesche Manas, Sra. Dolores Rabel de ......234 
Long. Major ._.. 155 Manas y Paragono Reinaldo _. ..234 
Longfellow. Hubert .J. _. ---2&i Manes. Delia _ .. 240 
Longf<.>lIow. Wm. .Jenkins .Jr.__-----.264 Manes. Franeois .240 
Longfellow. Mrs. Wm .J. ..Jr (Anne Manes. Mme. Francois (Henriette

M. G. .Iordan)__'__ ' __----..264 Dubais) -.. ....240 
Longfellow. Wm. .J. Srd..~__~  Manes. Henriette-Suzanne .....240 
Longre. M. ........101 Manes. Henrl ...240 
Longpre, M. ..__109 Manes. Mme. Henrl (Mlle. Chaase 
Lopez. Aida deJ'Egllse) 240 

See Mrs. Alejandro Herrero .Jr. Manes. WiUlam .240-241 
Lopez. Sra. Elene de Zaldo de 222 Manes. Mme. Wm. (AJlne Lec1erc)..240-241 
Lopez y Ecbarro• .Jose A. 222 Mann. Sir Horace ...247 n. 
Lopez y de Zaldo. .Jorge 222 Manual 136
Lopez y de Zaldo• .Jose A. --.222 Maret. Duc. de BaMano 83 
Louet. Mme. 53 64 Marle Antomette --30. 164. 200 
Louls XIV • 8 Marmetty. Comte de _3. 5. 6. 209 
Louls XV 11 30 Marmetty, Ctsse. Loulse Le Breton 
Louls XVI .... 11, 25: 34 d~ 3. 6. 6. 209 
Louis XVIII 121-122 Marquiset. Armand de.......See de Laumont 
Louis' PhlJlppe . -----184 Marquiset. Anne Marle de 
Loumie, Sra. carlota de Zaldo 215 See ctsse. d'Estourmel 
~e  y Boy. .Juan 215 Marquiset. Corote de 1SO, 190. 212 

u es. M. de 103 Marqulset. Ctsse. Marle-Anne de 
Louspeyron. Baron de...... --244 Laumont 188. lOO, 212 

INDEX (Continued) 

Marres. Catherine MeMahon, Mary Isabelle 
See Mme. .Jean Le Breton See Mrs. F. TilIman Garesche

lIIarshall, EJizabeth _. 219 McMuIlen. Alexandra W. --256 
lIlarshall. James M. ......219 MeMullen. George R. 186. 256 
l\o1al'shall. .John A. -----.219 MeMullen, Mrs. George R. (Jane 
Marshall. Joseph W. -219 T. Garesche) .. ..186, 256 
Marshall, Mrs. J. W. (Katherine McMullen. George R. .Tr. . ...256 

Santa Maria) 184. 219 Mease. James 100 
Marshall• .Ioseph W. .Jr. 219 Medicl, Marie de 2 
Marshall. Katherine H. ..........2l9 Meek. Alice-----See Ctsse. Alice Grasse� 
Marshall. Mary Brooke .......219 Meffert. Dorothy�
MarsiJIy. Forneau de 18 See Mrs. Louls R Caragol 
Martin. Christopher --...--235 n. Menages. M. .__ 10 
Martin. Mr. 140. 148 Mendoza y Zallló. Marle..See Deschapelles
Martinez. Abelardo 251 Mene. Curate of Chambery______ 5 
Martinez Aparicio y Tarafe. Eugeule Menocal y Feruandez de Castro, Juanlta 

See Santa Maria See DeschapelJes
Mary (servant) 97 Mepartlote (priest) _ 5 
Mason Mrs Col 155 Merat. Mme. (AmeJie Provenchere),
Mason: General . 130 ..Meme.......33. 41. 49-61. 61. 67. 70. 74.� 
Mason, George --.224 n. 78-80. 84. 113. 139. 146 
Masters. Edgar Lee 178 Mer!an. .John -254 
Matthews. Walter G. 249 Menan. Mrs. .Toha (1liI. L. Dorene
Matthews. Mrs. W. G. (Corilme Garesehe) . ..._ .. .....254 

Francis) 249 Merlan. Peter .J: 254 
Maugerie Seigneur de 209 MesniJ-Boule. Selgneur de '. 207 
Maule. Jóshua 75 Mess!e.r. Frederick F.- 185. 266 
Mayers, Edward Farish 266 Messler. Mrs. F. F. (Holllngsworth
Mayers, Janet P. .. 266 Reecel. l85. 189, 256 
Mayers. John W. __o 266 Messier. Linda .266• 

Mayers. Mrs. .J. W. (Barbara Messier. P8!Ilela . ....256 
Brodhead) -_. ........184. 266 Messler. Wendy __... *-...256� 

Mayers, John W. .Ir.. 266 Mess!my. (Comte? Vincent de_~l.85,  255 
Mayers Helen G --266 Messlmy. Mrs. Vmcent de (Marle 
Mayers: Henry L: ......Jl66 Ga~esehe). 185. 255 
Mayers. Mimika M. ....268 Messlmy. PauJlne de 
Mayronne. Fergus 211. See Mrs. .James Overholt 
Mayronne. Mrs. Fergus (Louise Meynardle, Jeanne . 

Le Breton) ----.....- ..--- ..211 See Mme. Jacques G. DubOlS 
Mayronne Octave 211 Meynardie. Lydia 
Mayronne: Mrs. Octave (NathaJie See Mme. Charrou Desire 

le Breton) __o Jl11 Meynardie, Pierre ..2:J9 
Mazare. Corote de -244 n. Meynardie. Mme. Pierre (Marle-Ann
McBlair, Virginia Garesche) ....237 

See Mrs. W. H. J. Garesche Meynardie. Pierre-Claude 239-240 
MeCall. Archibald..-........41-42. 49. 62. 55, 67 Meynardie, Mme. P. C. (Martha-Rene
McCall. Mrs. Archibatd 49 Garesche) . .. -.239--240 
MeCall. Edith.._See Mrs. .John M. Keating Meynardie. Pierre Henri _ _ .240 
M'CaJlet 97 Miehel. Mrs. Charles .__.lii 
McClosky, Cardinal .140 Middlekauf. Ellen 
McComb. Eleazer .........104 See Mrs. E. M. Garesche 
McComb. Lydia ........104 Mile de Cabarien famUy. 239 
McConnell, Tho,,:,as. ....--202 "Milingham,', Mr. (See Milligan)__l07 
McDermott. Mane Lomse MiIlay. Edna St. VincenL- 178 

See Mrs. Charles A. Garesche MiIlet, Labarde . ._.._ 82 
McDermott. Robert H. 185. 269 Miller. Georgine-....See Mrs. Angel Tirado 
McDermott. Mrs. R H. (Mary MiIligan. Mr. . __152 

Ehzabeth C~udon)  ._185. 269 MiJligan. Catherine -----__..104-107 
McDermott, Tlmothy F.. 269 MiIIigan. George 106 n. 
McFadden. Barbara (WillCOx)-------F Milligan, Kitty_........see Mrs. Louls McLane 
McGue. Mrs. Jó Milligan• ..Joha .J. --- ....105 n. 
Mclntyre• .Jean Cario!'. _líO MUligan, Lydia..............ee lbs. .Joseph Sims 
McIntyre, Robert -;-........182. 252 MiJUgan, Rabert .105 n. 
McIntyre. Mrs. Robert (Lallta Mimika. origin of name 33 

SaJazar) 182, 252 Mitehell. lbs. 131¡ 
M<;:Intyre, Roberto A. $2 Mirabeau. Cte. Honore de....... 11 
MeKend~ek. Barry ;ro r" Moals. Mme. 74-75 n. 
McKend~ck• .Jos. E. 2] Moliar. de 257 
MEfv~~~~~)  :Mrs. .J. E. (Dorothy 221 Monbeu~lIe • .Jean .-..239 
McLane. CoI,!nel AIIan 161. 246 n. :M:~ui1¿:b:)e. .Jean (Mane 

'.t!tQ
MeLane. LoUIS 26, lIJ7. 122. 129-130. Monbeullle. Marie-Anne 

161, 246 n. See Mme. Isaac Garesche 
.McLane. Mrs. Louls (Catherine Monckton. Lord 53 

MilUganl 105 n.. Monge, Gaspard. Comte de Peluse.......243 n. 
McLane. .Juliette B. Monges. Dr. .Tohn A. SO, 130 

See Mrs. Bauduy Garesche Monroe• .James A. 92 
MeLane. Robert MilJlgan . . 161 Monroe family' 236 
McMahon. General Martin T. 170 Montague. 'Peter 257 n. 
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Noel. Andre.. .. -.:zT. 66. 79� Ostenberg, Thomas F. 267 Perklns. Nathanlel H.
Jolon~e.  Mr. _.� 141 Otls. Ueul.� 22Ii Cllffon! \07. 110, 116. 123Noe}, Laurette --7:1, 66Montford. de, famlly 18 Overholt. Jamee� 2i& Pernler famuy . 17. 18. 2tNoel. Motber Louisa r1Montgomery. Ellzabeth.......Z1. 28, 33, 75. M� NorrIs. Alexander G. ---26t� Overholt. Mrs. James (Paullne de Pernler. IoIme. (M:arguerite Lezay)__ 17
Montgomery. Henriellte 82� Ilesslmy) _186. lI55 Pernler. Nlcholas ... 17Norrls. M:rs. A. G. (Emma WlIson yMontordlt. Yvonne Pernler. llme. Nlcholas (LouIse deM:~ares)	 ~See Kme. Louis de Beauce Padlla. Mr. 141 Lan¡rrene)� 17Morales y Gonzalez Abreu. Maria Luisa Noms. Annle� 26t i 

PadlI10 lamUy� 151 Perry. Comm. Oliver H. ...110. 227 D.See Descbapellee Norrls, Caroline 
See Mrs. Franklin A. Dick ! Pages. ABdres Valdes lIn-233 Pesanl y de Padune. JIfarlaMoreau de St. Mery, M. L. E. ~  

Morel. M' .21 Norrls, Ellzabeth...8ee Mrs. Hubert Jordan :1 Pages. Sra. Beatrlce M:unoz Sancho8� See Santa Maria 
de 233� Pescay. Veuve (wldow) ..----l53

Morgan. Jack� 186. 216 Norris. George W. 11. 1M. 26t 
Norris, Ilrs. G. W. (Sarah Fox)------2&t� Pages. Sra. Josetlne Rabel de ~233  Peters. RIchard ._...102Morgan. Mrs. Jack (Roeita

Seeley) 186, 216� Norria, Henry T. 2M pages y Jilunoz ---233 Peyran. Samuel 239 
Norris, lsaae. lhe elder .1M. 263 n. 1 Pages y Rabel. Andres 233 Peyran, Jilme. Samuel (C. de N.Morgan. Jeffrey� 216 
Norris. tIaac ----.:n n.� Pages. Enrique 233 Tondult) . 239Morgan, Jill 216 

Morpn. Suzanne 216 Noms, Ilrs. Isaac (Mary Lloyd)__IM Pages. Josefina 233 peyrebere. F. J. D. Albert 2t3 
MorID, Francols 17 Norris. J. Parker 3rd._-l1ll. 163. 171. 183- Pages. Juan lI33 Peyrebere. )(me. F. J. D. A. (Louise 
Morin. Mme. fMarie Aubrey) 17 1M. 191. 253. 263 Palllet. Nlcolas 23"-lI4O de Gullloutet) U3-Ul 
Morrls, A. . 75 Norrls, Jilrs. J. P. (loIary Ellzabeth Palllet. Mme. Nlcolas (Jeanne Peyrebere. Emmanuel 2t4 
Morrls, Capt. 35 Garesche)-143. 151. 153-171. 177. 183-186. Garesche) 23!J-2tO Peyrebere. Joseph L. JiI. 187. Ul 
Moms. F. M. 78 190-191, 301. 253. 263 PalIlet. M:arle Esther Peyrebere. Mme. J. S. M. 
Morrls. J. C. t Noms. Louls B. --263 See Mme. Jean Garesche See MlU1luise de GulUoutet 
Moms, Kary 70. 75, 76 n. Norrls. Jila! (Jilother Jilary 01 St.� PaiUel. Jeanne-E8ther Phelyppeaux 5

Anthony) 191, 3Ot. 26tMorris, Robert 'G-'IO. 53, M. 92, 100 See Mme. D. Boullan~  Phoebe (servant?) 130 
Moses. Dr. Gratz 15t Norrls, M:&ry_...l'lee IoIrs. John Dlcltenson PalIlet-Faneull. EmUle Plcbon Louls A to 
Mosler, Henry -----.198 Norris. Thomas 1M PalIlet-Faneull. Jullen - ----2tO Pierson Ab~  -.266 D.Norrls. Thomas L. _____.1StMother Ignatiue..See Ilrs. J. Peter Bauduy Palllet-Faneull. Louls E. H. 240 Plerson' .JaneL-..8ee M:rs----.Jo.H Farisb 
Mother Mary EulalliL-...l'lee Mary Willcox Norp See Narp Palllet-Faneutl. Nlcolas E. --lItO Plgron.· M. Slmon ... 2 
Mother Mary Joeeph Nunez y Portuondo. loIarle._---See Rabel Palllet-Faneull. Jilme. N. E. (loIarle PUato; Ce!". See Mrs. Angel Tirado 

See Mrs. Jerome Keatlng Nunez de ViUavicencio Sra. IsabeUe Fort) lI40 Pinet de Seran, Jean Z3!lHopgood de . -----'21
Mother Mary of St. Anthony� PanIatoes. Louls. Comte de Noe__--97 n. Plnet de Seran. Jilme. J. (M. A. 

See Mal G. Norris Nunez de Villavicenclo y Bopgood. 
~ 	

 Parceval, Ferdlnand de 6 Garesche) ..239Eduardo __. 
Mother Mary of St. Laura� P~eval.  Kme. F. de (loIarle A. PiUs. Jilal Garesehe ls6: 301. 26tNunez. Jalme� ..22lSee Juliette Garesche O Hagerty) ------.. & PlUs' Tllghman G 26t 
Mother Sto Gertrude....--..See Cora WUleox Nunez. Jilargarlta .__...221 Paris. Babet -See Kme. Leblane Plantan. Jillle. • __ 70 
Mott. James m n. Nunez. JillgueI 19t. 221 Paris. Gllda - -242 PIssaola, Sra. Celene Felices de. m 
Mott, Mrs. James (Lucretia Coftln)..22'7 n. Nunez de "VUIavicenclo y Palomeque. Parls. Jacques ---- ...l87. 242 PlazaoIa. Sra. Karle deL. Deschapel\es 
Mouton, General 79 Eduardo 221 Parls, Mme. Jaeques (Monlque de R. de ...222 
Mowbray, Baron .._269 n, Nyharl. Daniel _. -lllli. 226 de Vlchenel) _. -----ilI42 Plazaola y Bravo, Jacobo _. 222 
J4ul,lanphy. John ....JU Nyharl. Mrs. Daniel. (Virglnla .Pp..aris' IoIarc - ~ PlazaoIa y Deschapelles,.Fernando _..222 
){,lIóiIday. Eilzabeth A. Glbbon) :lJ!5, 226� a rls• p aullne .. ;___ Plazaola, Jacobo ...m

Nyharl. Lynn K. .. ,.'.. 226See Mrs. Wln.ston L. Garesche Parls. Gen. Robert ' .~ Pla:oaoIa Marie de Lo m 
Muniz y Angulo. Amelia....J!ee Deschapelles N)'harl. Nlcholas M. 226 Parls. Mme. Roberl (Germalne Poo'. Jiary ("Pocgy")
Muniz y Sanchos. Beatrlz. ..8ee pages Leclerc) -.------ ..187. lI42 See l\/lrs Alex e de Sandrans 

O·Brlen. Doro.theaMu~hy,  Father 1~ 	 ~:~:n~~itl:~  (D_e_ny_s_Le_c_l_erc_)__~~ Polnsett. Ron. J. R.__·_· ~I,52See Mrs. Ferdlnand A. GarescheMyers. Elise� 2!15 
O'Brien. Dr. Jobo J. 177� Parlange. Kme. M. (Francolse PoIson, Karquls de lI42Myers. Kilty ----l18� Leclerc) . 242 Pollard 75. 76 n.O·Brlen. Jilrs. Jobn J. (EIl:oabethMyers. Robert� ..255 Fitzwllllam) _171 Pasquler. capto __-oo. 236 PoIveral� 25Myers, WlIllam M. ~  

Myers. Wmiam P. .-186. 2M O·Dana. Capto 153� Pasquler, Kme. CLouisa de Bauduy)-236 POMo Carol G. _..2&8 
Ogden. Frances ...--.8ee de PontaIba� Passen. Sam J. -- ----.282 Pons. Deborah -~  Myers. Mrs. Wm. P. (lI[ary Ellse 
O~en,  Mrs. __155� Passen Mre S J (Dorothy Dorr POM, John P. _. .185. 2&8Roberts)� -180. 2M 
O'Hagerty. Count 6 (Garesche> . . _--26lI POMo M:rs. J. P . .<carol Archer)_I86. 2&8 

Narp, Mlle. ._. 19 O·Hagerty. Marle A. Patrulla, Antonla -..-See Deschapelles PontaIba. Blanche de 
See Mme. Ferdinand De Parceval� Patullo. Mr. ---- ---148 See Mme. Jacques KulpNavnrette y Fortunez. EstrelllL--8ee Rabel 

NeagIe. Johll- 121. 301 O·Keefe. Elinor Paul. Aglae__---See Mrs. Edw. Coursault PontaIba. Baron Celestln de_. .2l0 
Neale. Claudia ~  See Mrs. Robert A. Gareséhe Peakes. Ralph W .. 18&. 'JIf1 PoJitaIba. Baronne Deslree de Vemois...2l0 
Neale. Patricia W. 26(1 Oliveras. Sra. Marle E. Faz de 2l!2 Peakes. Mrs. R. W. (Mlmlka PontaIba. Baron Edouard de.....- ..2l0 
Neale. Peter C. 26(1 Oliveras. Osear 232� Dietrlcb) __ 185. 'JIf1 PontaIba. Baronne Frances Ogden de_.2l0

Peale. Anna� .121. lIOO Pontalba. Jean J. _...__...__.._.__.~  n,NeaIe. Richard G.� ..260 Oliveras Y Fa" __..282 
Neale. RIchard L. ----186, 26(1 Orbigny. M. de-__. ----9Il. 125� Peale. Charles 301 PontaIba. Baron J08eph X. de ...2lI9 
NeaIe, Mrs. R. L. (C1sudia Orblgny. Cecl1e V. B. de 76 n.� PeaIe, Rembrandt 116 Pontalba. Baron Joseph X. C. de_.__.-210 

Garesche) .__._186. 26(1� Orblgny. Count de 7& n. Pease. M:aude_See Mrs. Artbur G. Francls Pontalba. BaroDDe Jesnoe des Chapelles
Nec1<er. Jaeques .....12. 59, 62 Orblgny. G. de M:olns de.. 76 n. Penalver y Soler. Gractele de Charmeaux 309 
Neutille. Louls. Dulre 01 VIlleroy___ 6 Orbigny laml1y 151 See Santa Maria Pontalba, Baronne Mlcaele

Penn. WIlltam. ...161. 1M Almonaster . -.210Neuville. Cte.. Hyde de 129 Orbigny. "Llttle." de 76 
Newbold. John S. 183. m. 226 Orblgny. Loulse J. E. V. de 76 n. Pent\lcke, Chesla Porter. Major . 159-161 
Newbold, Mrs. J. S. (VIrginia Orbigny. llathllde? 125 See M:rs. J. Bauduy Ratston POIIper Broa. 9 

eampbel\) ..I83. m. 226� Pepper. Eulalia ~  Pouvreau. M. 12Orbon. John 152 
Newbold. Virginia Ord. Gen. Edw. O. 174 Pepper. Mre. Henry_. 125. 138 n. Powell. C1sra --236 

. . See Ilrs. BamueI Y. Gibbon Ord. Majo~n.  James Garesche__174 Pepper. John K. 228 Powell, Henry D. W. I89. 236 
Orfeullle. Comte de lto Pepper. Lallte_..._.8ee M:rs. F. A. Lewls Powell. Jilrs. H. D. W. (LeonoreNewman. Mrs. Socrateos 157 n. 
Orgénois. de__---.8ee Le Brelon d'Qrgenols� Pepper. Dr. Ollver H. P ..__......183. 227-228 Treneh) .. 189. 236NichoIson. Jobo� 30 
Onoe. CtcUy-See Jilrs. R. L. Berrldge� Pepper, Mrs. O. H. P. (Eulalia Powell. Janet E. ...236Nicole� :n Wlllcox) -------..183. 227-228� Powell• .John D. .238Oretga y Garcla. Dolores-_...l'lee RabelNlcy. M:. de .� ..H2 
Osfenberg. Col. Frank T. lllli. 'JIf1� Pepper. Ollver B. P. Jr.__I83. 227-228 Powell. Margaret L. _ .~Nlcy. Mnie. de (Marguerite PI'Dper. Mrs. O. H. P. :fr. (Georgla Prati famUles . 76 n. 

Rose) . m Pratt. Lalene_ 711. 76 D.
LecIerc) .___ . _---242� Ostenberg. Mrs. F. T. (Dorothea 

NoallIes. Vicomte de--_.._30. 31 n. : Dietrlch) 11. 186. 'JIf1 
Noe. M. de 96. rr n. Olltenberg. Jane .__ 'JIf1� Pepper. O. H. P. Srd --228 Prentlss (?) lU 
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-t 
1 Priestlay. Nanita 

See Mrs. L. W. R. Robertson'" Primo Peter ----.152� 
Provenchere de Vllliers.� 

Pierre....._.33. 50, 53. 61. 68. 78. 94. 109 n.,� 
115. 117. 121. 125-126. 140. 201. 248, 254� 

Provenchere, Mme. (FrancoiseBicquet) __.... 33� 
Provencbere. Pierre 2nd.-__----61. 61� 
Provencbere. Mme. Plerre (Marie G.�

RUl:gers) ._. 51� 
Provenchere. Amelie_----See Mme. Merat� 
Provencbere, A. N. P. ..146� 
Provencbere, Marie Amelia� 

See Mrs. C. W. Francis� 
Prudhomme. M. 44�
Pryce. Rev. Wllliam 86� 
Pullin, Patrici&--See l\ús. John K. Sands� 

~ Pusy. Bureau de 36� 
~	 

PusY. Mme. de --.l01. 105-107. 112�
PusY. Sara de� ~_107.jO 

Quegnons. Misses de .__.--149 

Rabel. Sra. Ana Garcia Menocal de~ 

 Rabel. Sra. Dolores Ortega de 234� 

Rabel. Sra. Estrelle Navareite de~2 
i Rabel. Sra. Josephine Schmidt de-Z12� 
Rabel. Jules -.231, 234� 

•

Rabel. Louls Gaston _._. ~1-232 

Rabel. Sra. Margarita Zayos de ----'234 
Rabel, Sra. Maria Nunez de__.__---29'l 
Rabel, Sra. Rosalle Cacicido de__~4  

Rabel. Sra. Paullne Siblesz de_-231-232 

! 

Rabel. Sra. Teresa Villa de_l81, 231. 234�J Rabel. Dr. Toussalnt 167, 181. 231� 
Rabel. Mme. Toussalnt (Jullette�

Bauduy)------95. 99, 118-119. 132. 139, 141.� 
146, 167. 174-175. 181. 185. 190. 231� 

Rabel y Cacldldo • ------'234 
i Rabel y Garcla Menocal. Jullo__----234 

Rabel y Navarette, Estrella P.~  

Rabel y Nunez. Dolores .-Bee Mall&!l 
Rabel. Edgardo __.__. ~34 

Rabel. Emilio .~  

1 
~ Rabel, Julio ._.._. .__.~4 
 

Rabel, Luis __ 234�l� Rabel. Maria . ---See Gato� 
Rabel, Ricardo .__..__---284� 
Rabel y Siblesz. Alfredo _. ._._.232� 
Rabel. Elen3---See Mrs. Louis Caragol�
Rabel, Gaston __. . . 232� 
Rabel. .lose E. ...__.._ ...2."12� 
Rabel• .lose F. .__..._ ....232� 
Rabel. Josefina -8ee Pages� 
Rabel. Maria J._..--See Rodriguez ArIas� 
Rabel. Mercedes ---See de Barros� 
Rabel. Paulina .__.8ee Faz� 
Rabel y VlIla. Alberto__ 234� 
Rabel. Edgardo -- ..----.234� 
Rabel. Eulalia (Lallte) 234� 
Rabel. Gaston . 234� 
Rabel. Gustavo .234� 

.�
Rabel. Jules 234� 
Rabel, LouIs B. 234� 
Rabel Y zayas. lllargarlia-See Gelats� 
Ralth. Diane� 

See Mrs. E. A. B. Garescbe ard�. Ralston, C1arence S. ...235� 
Ralston. Carollne B. (Lemalre)

See l\ús. Grover Swart 
Ralston. Donald 236� 
Ralstoo. Mrs. Esther T. 23-'i� 

~  

Ralston. E. .... 75� 
Ralston.:r. Bauduy 236� 
Ra!ston. Mrs. J. B. (Chesla Pentllcke)..235�
Ralstoo. John ..__.. 2t'5� 
Ralston, Rebecca . 115. 118-119� 
RaIston. Richard D. ~ 


 

(Continued) 

Ralston. Mrs. R. D. (Carol A. Justlce)..235�
Ralston, Robert 115 n., 120� 
Rameau. John . 78. 97 n.� 
Rameau. Mme. ._. .. 96� 
Randall. Edith K.� 

See Mrs. Peter McC. Keatlng
Raoul-Duval, Marianne....--See de Chaubry
Raversles . 82. 102. 163� 
Razetty (Rauzzini 1) 74�oo ••

Reece. Cornellus . .---.255� 
Reece. Holllngsworth

See Mrs. F. F. Messier 
Reece. James M. ---256
Reece, Peter 185-186. 256� 
Reece. Mrs. Peter (Barbara Swain)---256�
Reece. Peter Garesche 256� 
Reece, Ricbard P. 256� 
Reedy. Wm. M. -178, 234� 
Reedy, Mrs. Wm. M. (Lalite�

Bauduy) __...178. 234� 
Regnier, Regniere. Peter . 66 n.� 
Regnier. Reignier. Mme._.66. 7~.  94. 99� 
Regnier. Relgnler. Laura 74� 
Regnier. Relgnier. Polly__. ._ 74� 
Reignier. Mr. ...._._. 79� 
Renshaw. Dagmar�

See Mra. Edmond J. Le Breton�
Reynaud, M. de 20� 
Reynolds. Angela ~ 


 Reynolds. Francls _. 189, 237� 
Reynolds. Mrs. Franeis (Shelagh�

Robertson) __ _ .189. 237� 
Reynolds. Rosallnd . ...237� 
Richier de la Roche-Longcbamps. M._ 12� 
Richemond, Chevaller de ......_.._.. 85� 
Riggs. Dr. Peter . 1ii 
Riol. Mrs .. .__ -149 
Riolland . ._..__......._.___ 2� 
Riolland, Marie� 

See Mme. Hector LeBreton� 
Rlvardi. Mme._.._52, 55. 6/H;9. 77. 79, 99.� 

96. 128� 
Rivardl. Jacob .61. 66. 77�Rivardl, Maria 74� 
Rlvardi. Ulrich. ..__74. 77. 79-82� 
Robblns, Charles L ..__._.... ..185. 269� 
Robbins, Mrs. C. L. (Ann Coudon)..l85, 269� 
Robbins, Charles L. :rr.... ...269� 
Robblns. Deborah H. . ._..... ...269� 
Robblns. Susan K. .._ .. ...269� 
Robert. Plerre o ~
oo. __

Robert. Mme. P. (M. Suzanne
Bonfils) __. ..... ..__.._.._.238� 

Roberts. :rane� 
See Mra. Alphonsus Thlmmeseh 

Roberts. Joshua -oo.. ...l09 
Roberts. Mary Ellse 

See Mrs. Wm. P. Myers�
Roberts. W. Elwyn..... . 186, 254� 
Roberts, Mrs. W. E. (Marie El1se� 

Garesche) _ 186, 254� 
Roberts. Wm. E. --.2i5� 
Robertson. Dorothy�

See Mrs. Daniel Kelth-Lucas 
Robertson. Georgtanne •._.~ 
Robertson, Jan --189. 237� 
Robertson. Mrs. Ian (Honor Johnson)-237� 
Robertson. :ranet 237� 
Robertson, Leslle 8. ..189. 235-236� 
Robertson. Mrs. L. S. (Ells1ta de�

Bauduy) __. 189. 2S5-236� 
Robertson. LesUe W. R.----l89, 236, 237� 
Rob..rtson. Mrs. L. W. R. (Nanita�Prie911ay) .__..236-237� 
Robertson. llIadelelne deBo� 

See Mrs. AlIstalr Hubbard 
Robertson. Muriel Leonore 

See. IlIrs. George Trencb 
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Robertson. Rachel de B. 

See Mrs. Alan B. Lawson 
Robertson, Patricia 

See Mrs. Phlllp TilIard 
Robertson. Shelagh

See Mrs. Franeis Reynolds� 
Robin. Alexander 244�
Robin. Charles -See de Tremblaye�
Robin, Jean . ...244� 
Robln. Marie 244� 
Robin. Paul E. 244� 

I� 
Robin. Mme. Paul E. (Eugenie�

GailIard) 244� 
Robion. Marie� 

See MIne. Gatien des Chapelles 

I�
Robion du MoreuleI. Francots---- 20� 
Rocbambeau. Gen. Donatien......JlO. 45-46. 92� 
Rocbambeau, Gen J. B. Donatien.-45 n.� 
RocbebIanche. M. LatoisOD--.-- 19� 
Rochefoucauld-Llancouri. M. La 31� 
Rodney. Caesar A. .._···..42, 44� 
Rodriguez Mollna, Dr. Luia__.__ 182. 215� 
Rodrlguez. Sra. PiIar Descbapelles�

de 182. 214-215� 
Rodriguez. Sra. Raquel Rabeau de..__...215� 
Rodriguez MolIna ye Descbapelles,�

Dr. Luis ..� ....215� 
Rodriguez Molina y Rabeau. Luis M._..215� 
Rodriguez. Yolanda .----215 
Rodriguez y Marin. Allce...8ee Santa Maria 
Rodriguez-Arias. Sra. Marie J. 

R 

Rabel de ._ __ _ 232� 
Rodriguez-Arias y Godinez de Paz.�

Juan .._ _ __..__-.232� 
Rodriguez-Arlas Y Rabel. Gloria� 

See Cantens 
Rodriguez, Maria del Carmen._.....See Faz
Rodrlguez, Pilar .. ._. ~


 Rodrique. Allne __..__. ._•.--143� 
Rodrique, Evalina .... --.143� 
Rodrique, :rean :r. 44. 72� 
Rolg. Sra. AIlcla Hopgood de 221� 
Roig y Garcla. SantiagO J. ...------221� 
Rolg Y Hopgood. Santiago E.__---22l� 
Ronan, Charles. S. :r. . ..__195� 
Rondeau. Paul . .. 238� 
Rondeau, Mme. Paul (Elisabeth� 

1 
Garescbe) ------.23ll 

Rondeau. Renee-Ellz. 
See Mme. Plerre Dangirard 

Roosevelt family __-. .._ .._....236 n. 
Rose. Franklln O. Jr ._..__ _.---250 
Rose. Mrs. F. O. Jr. (EIlzabethBrown) .. ..._.----250� 
Rose. Franklin O. 3rd__.._.__ 250� 
Rose. Georg!a�

See Mrs. OIlver H. P. Pepper :rr.� 
Rose. Susanne :ro 250� 
Rose. Thomas W. F. 2-'iQ� 
Roaecrans. llIajo~en.  Willlams--l71-173�
RuIz. IlIr. .... ..149� 
Rutgers, Marle G.� 

See Mrs. Pierre Provenchere 2nd 

1� 
Rutgers, Sara ._......_ 51� 
Ryan. Patrick J .. Blshop of St. Lon1s.� 

Archblshop of Phlladelphla 191� 

Salle. Mr.� 185� 
Sa.lnt-Armand. Sieur de-- 239 
St. Clair. Henry B. de 211� 
St. C1air. Mrs. H. B. de (Henriette�

Le Breton) 2U 
St. Ferdlnand _ W n. 
St. Leon, Diosslgial (1) de 176� 
St. Marie. Mme. __• 64� 
SI. Martin. :raeques .-.239� 
St. Memin, Charles B. :ro P'._......_.--39.:IlI1� 
St. Memln. Odlle 39-40. 43, 411, ~
 

Si. Memln. Mme.--39-40. 43. 45, 48. 50. 63� 
Salazar, Sra. Eulalia Lalne de__--.252� 
SaIazar. Jose 182. 252� 
SaIazar. Mrs. .lose D. (Marta RIgol)_252�
Salazar y Lalne. Eulalia (Lama)�

See McIntyre� 
Salazar. .lose Damaso --l82. 252� 
Salazar y RIgol. Alberto B.__ _252� 
SaIazar• .lose A. __._._--252� 
Salazar. Maria Cristina --252� 
Salazar. Ricardo D. ---252� 
Salgueiro y Mera, AlIc1a..See Santa Maria� 
Salimbaris, Mr. .-....- 28� 
Salls, Alid&-_.8ee Mme. Albert Tonduit� 
Salmon. Gasslen (Gatien) ,__......$-3, 177� 
Salmon, MIne. Gassien (Marie Maillet)_ 2� 
Salmon. Marie 

See Mme. A. F. B. des Chapelles� 
Sandburg, Carl 178� 
Sandrans. Alex de F. Cardon de__l21 n. 
Sandrans, Mrs. A. F. de C. (Mary

Honoria Pogy)__ -.121. 126 n.� 
Sands, Adele .....225�
Sands. Blair L. . ._......225� 
Sands, Benjamln F. 225�
Sands. Edith .. . ---225� 
Sands. Elizabeth D. ....__.~25 
 

Sands, Ellzabeth K. 225� 
Sands, James .. ..183, 225� 
Sands, Mrs. James (Adele Grüfin�

(MacCoy) .._ ..__ .225� 
Sands, James Jr. _. . .__ _225� 
Sands. John K._.. .__.....183. 185. 225� 
Sands, Mrs. J. K. (Patricia Pu1l1n) ..--225�
Sands. Martha ---225 
Sands, Priscilla G ...•..__J25 
Sands. Roberi .1•. . 183. 225� 
Sands. Mra. R. J. (Doria Blair�(Livingston) . ....._.----225 
Sands, Robert J. Jr.
Sands, Therese ...._._.._._.__..._..225� 
Sands. Wm. Darlington _.__._~ ....225� 
Sands. Wm. F ..._.. .._.__....__183. 204, 225� 

S~~:'t;~)' ~~..:...~_(Edith .l83. 225� 
Sands. Wm. F. :rr. .._._--183. 225� 
Sands. Mrs. Wm. F. Jr. (Sarah�Darllngton) -_.. ....225� 
Sands. Wm. F. S'rd -----..225� 
Sanguinet. Charles _152�
Sanguinet, Mme. . 152� 
Santa Maria. Mrs. Adolpho (Marie�

Lalne)__.__27 n.. 55 n., 101, 159, 165. 179.� 
. 180. 200. 217. 251� 

Santa Maria, Alberio.. .__1lM. 217-218� 
Santa Maria, Mrs. Alberto (Marjorie�

Wmr-Ox) _.o.. ....217-218� 
Santa Maria. Alberto :rr. 218� 
Santa Maria, Mrs. Alberio Jr. (Sue�

Croas) 218� 
Santa Maria, Alberto 3rd _.. ...218� 
Santa Maria. Sra. Allcta Salguelro de._.220� 
Santa Maria. Sra. Alicia Rodríguez de....220� 
Santa Maria, Sra. Angellca Lancis de...217� 
Santa Maria. Carroll Ann 218� 
Santa Maria, Christine A. .219� 
Santa Maria, Damaso L. --.219� 
Santa Maria, Mrs. D. L. (Susan .� 

Anderson) ...219� 
Santa Maria, Donna ---218 
Santa Maria. Elene des Chapelles• 

11. 184. 199. 217� 
Santa MAria, Elena..See Mrs. Drew Brazier 
S»nta Maria, Sra. Ellz. EIene 

Deschapelles de ._149, 180, 214� 
Santa Maria. Sra. Enriqueta de� 

Satrustegul de __ __ ..214. 219� 
~anta  Maria, Ernesto ..._. :..__184. 218� 
Santa Maria. Mrs. E. (:rosephine Swope)..218� 
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1 N D E X (Continued)� 1 N D E X (€ontinued) 
Santa liarla. Sra.� Eugenia Martinez 

Aparlcio de 219-220 
Santa liarla. Sra. Francisquita

Vallalto de .-----.220 
Santa Maria, Sra. Graciela Penalver

de 220 
Santa liarla. Joanne __-199, 218 
Santa liarla, Katherine 

See lIl'8. Jos. W. lIarshall 
Santa liarla Karta del C (Maquila

Hanson)-----'---see lIrs. 'Lee :8'. Drbcoll 
Santa liarla. Karie Lalne 

See lIl'8. Adrian Lee Jr.
San ..._ 

ta _ria. Kar:lorle-8ee lira. R. J. Holt 
Santa Karla, Jlonlea Lee -~  
Santa Karla, Sra. M. de los Dolores

Pesanl de .__~  _____.2l7 
Santa Karla, Patricia Elene . ..218 
~ta  Karla. P1erre Bauduy ...219 

ta Karla. Krs. P. B. (Chrlstlne
Gerat)� .---.219,'

Santa Jlarla. P1erre B. 1r. --219 
Santa Karla. Roberto ..181. 217 
Santa Karia, Sleve .__.218 
Santa Ilaria, 'l1lomas -219 
Santa Maria y BuiletO:-Adolpho:==:=..n4
Santa Karia y Cowhey Wl11iam .226 
Santa Karla y Breton Deschapelles-'"

Adolpho . 180 184, 200 2i4 217 
Santa Karla. Gui1lenno'.180 199' 214' 219 
Santa Ilarla. Jullus - ' .......: __...:_.214 
Santa Maria y Latne, CarloS--- .217 
Santa Karla Osear --217 
Santa Maná y Kartlnez Aparicio

Luis G _.' ' 220 
Santa Márla. Enrique ~---.'210 
Santa Jlarla. Jorge 220 
Santa Maria. Maria Antonta......8ee Guerra 
Santa Maria y Penalver Graciel~  

Santa Maria, Maria liluÚnfa .J2O 
Santa Marla y Pesant.;linIvla..---- ..2l7 
Santa Maria y Rodrlgi;ez Martb"i--::::::J20 
Santa Karla y Salguelro.' 10rge L:::"_.J20 
Santa Maria. Roberto ._.._ .._ .......220 
Santa Karla y Satruslegul Enrique 220
Santa Karia. Luis ~.  .:~19  

Santa Maria. LuIs AdolphO-----.2l9. 220
Santa Maria. Maria AItci&-..See Hopgood 
Santa Maria y ValIalta, GuIDenno.._22Il
Santa Jlarta. LuIs .__._•._ ...220 
Santa Maria. Maria del Carmen ..:...zzo 
Saqut. Jlarquls Josepb de-33 42137 212 
Saaul. Marqulse LouIse M C' J" 

(Poneette) des Chapelles de 33 42« 
M. 72. 79. 98. 137. '201: 212 

Baqul. Beatrlce de......... 42 137 212� 
Baqul. Ernest. ---42. 61-62: 137: 212 
~~.  1osepbme__42. «, <18, 71, 137, 212 
.,....~  et de Sennes. Marquls de 137 
Ssssenay. Karqulse Athenais 
s::,.ArlencoClurt de ....146. 188. 212 

enay. ara de 42, 46-47, 55, 64. 
70-71. 80, 85. 98. 103-106. 113, 137. 212 

Sassenay, Marquls Claude Etlenne 
Bemard de. 111, chaptel'll IV, V 
passlm 140. 146. 187. 200. 212 

Sassenay, Karqulse EItzabeth 
Henoch dI! 188, 204. 212 

~enay.  KarquIs Ferdlnand de--.l88. 212 
........enay. KarquIs Francols B. de.__ 32 
Sassenay. Karqulse ForiUnee des 

Chal!elles de, 1. chapters IV. V 
paMlm 146, 187. 198, .200-201. 212 

S&!Isenay. MarquIse Henrlette-Fiorea_'!: de Bl'OUe� 32 
.,..",senay. H enry de 42, 212 
sac:renay. Marquls� Henrl 

enry) de_6lH9. 1M, 146, 187-188. 212 

Bassenay. liarle H. de 
See Baronne de Laumonl 

Bassenay, Mathllde de 
See Ctsee. de Baussaneourl 

Salrustegul y Churchl11. EnrIquete J.
See Santa lIarta 

Saugrain. Dr. Antolne 152. 2M n. 
Saubbury. Gordon 264 
Saulsbury. Mrs. Gordon (lIal G. N. 

D1ek (Pltts) 1llIi, 201, 264 
Sawyer, Berlha....-.8ee lIrs. Louls Bauduy
Sayas. lIanuel --_151 
Sazerac de Forge. Albert 241
Sazerae. lime. A.� (de Beauce)__~  

Schlager Charles 185 251 
Schlager: Mra. Charlea (Helen ' 

MacauJey (Geracci) , 11_._185, 199. 261
Schmldt y Ricardo Luele 

' See DeschaDelles 
Schmidt y Sciuntdt, Josephlne~  kabel 
Schotllerbeek Simone 

See Mme. Herve Leclere 
Schuetze. Carl -.. __ ..2S5 
Schuetze, Mrs. CArollne Bauduy_178. 235 
Schumann-Helnk.. Ilme. '83 
Scotl, Sir Waller 266 n.
Seeler. Edgar V .• l97 
Seeley. Christlne M. 216 
Seeley. Frederlek D. -lll6. 216 
Seeley. Ilrs. F. D. (Barea Lamb)__....216 
Seeley, Frederlck D. Jr._.._. -----216 
Seeley, George P. 185. 216 
Seeley. lira. G. P. (Rosa

Deschapelles) _ .. ._185, 216 
Seeley. George P. Jr. -185. 216 
Seeley,. Mrs. G. P. Jr. (VIvlenne

Maduro) ,..- . . .218 
Seeley. Juamla-....Bee Mra. Kitehell Carey
Seeley. Teresa --216 
Seeley. Timothy .1, ..216 
Seeley. Peter P. - 216 
Seeley. Rosita.....Bee Mrs. Jack S. Korgan
Seguler. Chevaller ------~n. 
Segur. Comte de' 63 
Serennes, K. de--.. 102
Fleward. Arthur W. l86, 255 
Seward. MM!. A. W. (Ann G.

Goddard) __. .186. 255 
Seward. John. W. 2li5
Seward. Tern-Ann . . --255 
Sherman. AlIee .----Bee Ctzse Grasse 
Shoemaker, Mr. and MM!. '48-151 
S1bley. George . . ....185 11. 
::>iblesz y Alvarez. PRuItne.._._.-See Rabel 
S!blesz y CaragoI. Malvinla--...8ee Latne 
Sleur. Marguerlle Le 

See Mme. de la Frenlere 
Sleyes. Abbe E. 1. 11 
Silva lH 
Simpson. lrvlng 

See Mrs. Wm. F. Benolst Jr. 
Slms .Toseph 66 n 
Slms: 10sepb Jr. 105 n: 
Sims. Mrs. Joseph Jr. (Lydla

lIol1l11gan) ----105 n 
Slms. MUe. 85. 68 n.. 75 
Sima. Mme. 10'7 
Slster Francia 1oseph...8ee Adele GarellChe 
Slster Marguerlte 'l1lerese of the 

Sacred Heart..8ee Jlarguerlte )(acauley
Sister Mary of St. Klchael 

See Karie V. Garesche 
Sisler Mary of the Sacred Heart 

. See Marie Teresa GarellChe 
Slauser, Sue Ann_See Krs. J. G. Houser 
SmUh, Albert O. llI.-__-l85, 226 
Smtth. Mra. A.. O. (Mary Aubrey

Keattng)__.._· ._.186. 199. 226 

-'92

Srolth, Sra. Amella Deschapellea 
de 180. 22l 

Smlth, Andrew Garesche 260 
Smith. AnDe ----111 
Smlth, eatherine A. .._--226 
Smlth. Sra. Dolores Smith de 222 
Smith, Judlth T. 260 
Smith, Sra. llarguerlte Castro de----.221 
Smlth. Ka.ry. See lira. Harold M. WIDcox 1r. 

~ Smlth, Peter 1. 226 
SmKh. 8am '42 
Smith. Sra. SUvla de Arqon de 222 
Smith. Stuarl H. 260 
Smith, Mra. S. H. (Nancy ll. Houser)-?GO
Srolth, Stuart H. Jr 'llO 
Smilh. JIra. Thomas JI. (Eleutheria

du Pont) 118 
Smith ye Ar&gon, Jorge E. 222 
Smlth, Silvia Maria -- ----.222 
Smith Y Barrlnel, Carlos F._ 221 
Smlth y Castro. Carlos F.___ m 
Srolth, Ernesto .T. . 221 
SmKh. Jose l. ----..22l 
Smith. Kargarlta K. deL. .--..22l 
Smlth. SusaDna ......-221 
Smlth y DeschaPelles. CarI08-----!A2l 
Smlth. J Ol'lre 222 
Smlth. Jose knaclo m 
Smith, Rene Jlarttn m 
Smith y Smith. Carlos A.._ ...__.....__----= 
Smlth, Rene Kartin • 222 
Srolth ., Vlgtl-Escalera. Dolores...8ee Smlth 
Sonthonax . . --21i. 30 
Souche, SeJgneur de "07 
Souffratn, K. 19
Sou1ard, Antotne __. .---152 
Spalding, Rt. Rev... ..---l73 
Stahmones. Kr.- _.__..__ . ---151 

~  Stanton. EdWÜl ----_.__..-----1'/l)
Starrett. Vlncent - 178 

fe-
~	

 

Stocker, Henry _. 1111 
Stocker. Mary 148. 151 
Stockton. Gen 10bn :n 
Stoddard. Capt. Amos. ._._154 
Strout, Kra. l!:dwln . . 51 n. 
Strout. llrs. George --51 n.. 97 n. 
SulIy. Ttlomas lIOO 
Sulton, Peter -236 n. 
Swaln. Barbal'a..--Bee Kra. Peter Reece 
Swanwyck l3.J 't9O 
Swart, Grover 186. 266. 33li 
Swart. KI'8. Grover (Caroltne RaIston 

(Lemalre) ...ll. 186, 198, 236 
Swope. Josephlne

See lira. Ernesto Sania Karla 
Sylverlo (sIave) . -134-136 

Tabols, EUsabeth 
8ee )(me. Daniel Garesche 

Tabols, P1erre ll!JIl 
Tabois. Mme. P. (Marle Garesche).-238
TalleyrBDd, Charles llO'. 35. 40 
Talon. ll. de .... 80 
Tascher de la Pagerfe. Jos~hlne  

8ee Bonaparte
Tascher. M. Joseph . 29 
Tascher, )(me. M. J. (Rose des 

Vergers de Sanols) 23 
Tausla tamily _� 2lI9 
Taylor, AIexander� 11i()
Taylor, Elizabeth 

See Mra.· Eugene F. Garesehe 
Taylor. Grace 

See )(rs. A. Rowe A. Garesche 
Terre, Francols 213 
Terre. Kme. F. (EUzabeth

d'Estourtnal) --.- ......:'t3 
Terre. Sylvia -2l3 

Terret. George H. 249 
Terret. Mrs. G. H. (Loulse

Franeis) 11. 186. ~1, 249 
Testut. lIr. 151, 231 
Testut. Augustin1s See de lriarie 
Testut. Mary_ See de Altes 
Thier. Clarlssa. de 152 
'l1ller, Dieudonne LouIs de .152 
Thimmesch, AIphonsus ._186. 255 
Thlmmesch, Mra. AIph. (Jane T. 

Roberts)
Thlmmesch. Judlth _ 
Thimmesch Victoria 
'l1lomas, Adj. General Lorenzo 
Thomas. Edmond 
'l1lomas. Mra. Edmond (Virginia

Garesehe) -----1t, 184. 
'l1lomas, Ellaabeth G. 

...18&. 255 
255 

..255 
l7l
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Introduction p. i. 1. 21 
The correct title of the book by Frances S. Childs is French 

Refugee Life in !he Uniled States. 1790-1800. 

ADDENDA ET ERRATA 
Cb&plIer DI 

Page 24. fooiDote 29. For wriations ol this story, see ne Wilder &bores 
of Lo... by Lesley BJanch, and HistOñcal aDd ~el  Memoir& of tbe 
Empresa JosephiDe. by Leon VaIler, taken from the original by Anne LeDor
mando In the lirst book the girl captured by pirates is identified as Aimee 
Dubucq de Riviery, a cousin ol' Josepbine's, and her husband es Sultan 
Sellm III of Turkey. In tbe second book the girl'who marries a man ol her 
own class is called MUe. S., and later iMme. de Sto A. Both VersiOllS place 
the incident in MartiDique. 

Page 32. foomo.. 29. He is indexed under the B's as Bernard de Sas
sena.y. 

Chapm IV 
Page 44. liDe 42. Dr. TUton, who had been an enny surgeon in the 

Revolution, was eleeted the tirst president ol the Medical Soclety ol Dela
ware in 1789. Both he and Peter Bauduy were members of the Agricultural 
Society organized in 1864. 

CIJIap!er V . 
Page 100. foo!Dote 56. For a plcture of the drawing of the dog 8lld 

more details about lt, see "Peter Bauduy and Bis Shepherd's Dog, 1814: 
A Note," by Carroll W. Pursell Jr., Delawue Hlsl:ory. October 1962, vol. X, 
n<::. 2. The article states that Peter Bauduy was en honorary mem.ber of the 
Philadelphia Society lor Promoting ,AgrIculture and one ol a twelve-man 
committee of Correspondence ot the Merino Society of the Middle States ol 
North America. As a connoisseur ol sheep he was among the guests et a 
"sumptious dinner" at Robert Livingston's sheep shearlng. Mr. Purse1l's 
opening paragraph is as follows: . " 

Peter Bauduy was one al the 'most important as well as most 
colorful Del.9lware resldents in the early nineteenth century. Through 
bis wide interest and activities in the tield8 ol the arts, manufac
tures, and agriculture, he 'W'8S widely acquainted with leading 
figures in other sections of the young republic and was ins1:romental 
in the cultural end eeonomic growth ol bis adopted Delaware. 
page 112. 1lDe 24, Line missing-"I wanted to give you a little gilÍ 

which would please you. 1 finally lound these gloves etc." 

Cbapter VI 
Page 140. liDe 8. The Marquis de Sassenay was aOO Administrator ol 

the Finances end Treasurer to the Duchess; The Du~  of Berrr lUICl lbe 
Couri of Charles X. by Imbert de Saint-Amand, p. 120. For an incident 
regarding bis duties and the Duchess' charities, see pp. 67-68 of the same 
volume. 

page 140. line 13. The Duc d'Angou1éme was the brother-in-law, not 
.the son, of the Duchesse de Berri. 

Page 155. liDe 28. Henry von Phul <1784-1874) was & Sto Louis merchant 
and civic leader. 

Pase 156. line 17. The line should read-"Tell Mrs. lArdep(?) 1 wlll 
write her when etc." 

page 1$6. liD. 47. Mrs. Francis P. Hardaway, in her research on the 
lite 01 John Mullanphy, carne oacróss the lollowing in the letters of DeDis 
Delany ol Sto lLouis to bis wite, Octavia Mullanpby De1any, who was 
traveling in France: "18 April 1844. • . • Madame Garesche has gone to 
New Orleans to join her busband wha is sald to b.e dying there on bis way 

trom Cuba where he spent the winter. . . ." "2 Sept 1844. . . . Madame 
Garesche is giving lessons at the &Chool of the sisters ol the sacred heart. 
1 lear sbe is very much reduced in circumstances. . . ." 

Pap 174. There are several deligbtful letters ol Mottber Kittt Garesché 
in Kate CbopiD and Her Creole Stories by Daniel S. Rankin. Written in her 
old age, tlle letters tell ol Mother Kitty's triendship with Kate Chopin, their 
school days and lite in Sto Louis in the 1860's. 

Chapler VII 
PlI88 185. D. liDe 12. Before retiring, William F. Benoist was president 

ol the Automatic Electrlc Compar!Y. 

Chapter VIII 
pag. 186. liDe 43. Sister Muy ol Sto Michael <Marie Garesché) has 

recently departed for Canberra, Australia, where she will teach in ~  bigh 
.... &Chool. 

Chapter IX 
page 197. liD. 32. Swanwyck, an "admirable Regency house" built in 

1820, was north 01 New Castle on Stoeckles Lane. Dfiaware - A Quide lo 
lhe First Siale. Federal' Wrlters Projeet, p. 159. 

Pap 208. liDes 41-43. Alexander L. H. des ehapelles and the Comtesse 
de Gomer were the grandchildren of Francois J. Le Breton d'Orgenois 
<01144>, the chlldren ol bis son Louis Gatien Le Breton and Marie Josephine 
Harang. For this and additional information about this branch, see Old 
Faml1ies IR' LouisiaDa by Arthur Stanley and George Huchet de Kernion, 
pp. 72-80. 

Cbapler XI 
Pase 215. liDe 15. New address-Juana Deschapelles y Menocal-c/o," 

~s.  G. P. Seeley, Tenafiy, New Jersey., 
-, Page 215. liues 52 and 57. QKlota and Maria Rose de zaIda y Desella

pelles have been transposed - either the dates or the numbering should be 
changed. 

Page 217. liDe 23. Boro - Dll124232B13 - hoy - Cuervo y Bretton Des
chapelles -1962, Richmond, Va. 

Pase ~18.  liDe 33. New address - Mr. 'lIlld iMrs. Richard J. Holt - Sierra 
Amatapec 301, Mexico lO, D. F. 

Page 219. liDe 38. New address - Mr. and Mrs. Drew Brazier - 336 Oak 
Terrace, Wayne, Pa. 

page 225. liDe 28. Boro - Dl1123321116 - Geoftrey Keating S!ands, Aug. 
14, 1962. 

Page 225. line 41. Born-Dl1123321142-Catherine Hilda Sands, April 
1962. 

Page 226. Une 15. Boro - Dl1123321413 - John Keating. 
Page 226. line 31. Born-D1l123321443-Peter Randall Keating. 
Page 227. liDes 40-41. Died-Eul6ilia Willcox Pepper, Sept. 1962. Died 

-Dr. Oliver H. P. Pepper, Jan. 1962. 
Paga 228. liD.e 16. Died - Oliver H. P. Pepper Jr., April 1962. IBis lam

ily now lives in Maine. 
. Ch&pter XII 

Paga 230. Line missing - genealogy should read: 
B13 Marie de Ba:uduy m. M. Bordes <merchant trom BordeauX> 

B131 - Marte FrancOis Bordes m. bl. 1750 Pierre Dutilh, Bor
deaux. . . . 

. Pase 231. liD. 29. Toussaintnot Toussant. 



Page 232. line 4. Address for Mr. oand Mrs. Louis Caragol- 33 Carna1: 
j tion Ave., Floral Park, L. I. 

Page 235. line 32. Born - Bll1l825222 - David J erome Ralston, May'" 
24, 1962. New address - Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ralston -1751 Christina Ave., 
Santa Susano¡¡" Calif. 

Page 235, line 33. Married - Donald E. Ralston - Susan 

Chapter XIII 

Page 238. The genealogy of the early Gareschés was compiled chiefly 
from the ;;¡rt¡cle "Pierre-Isaac Garesché - see bibliography. This was aug
mented by information contained in letters written to Louis Garesché for 
his book, Biography of Lieu4. CoL Julius P. Garesché. The genealogy was 
put together in the present fonu and sent 10 Pau1 F. Farish in Paris; he 
further augmented it by information found in journals compiled by B.aron 

,.� Eugene d'Eschasseriaux and lent him by Baron Paul de Chaubry. Paul de 
Chaubry supplied iniormation about the present generation. 

pages 249-250. Unfortunately two digits have been omitted fromthe 
numbering of the descendants of Frank: H. and Alice Brown; after G131B1 
there should be 21 and then 51, 52, etc. 

¡ 
page 250, line 21. Born-twins-GI31B1215233-34-Judy Lee and! 

Christen Louise Brown. New address - Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Br<>wn, 
Gordon, Texas. 

page 250, line 24 ff. Additional information oahout the family of Francis 
J. Garesché: the first child was Edith b. Volcanville, Calif., Aug. 31, 1858; 

.. 
d. Sept. 10, 1858; Charles F. d. Aurora, Nevada Territory, Sept. 23, 1861; 
twins, Alfred and Francis b. Aurora, Alfred d. Aurorn, March 18, 1864; 
Francis d. San Francisco, Sept. 9, 1866.; John Alexander b. Aurora, March 
3, 1865, d. San Jose, Callf., Aug. 1866; George Henry b. San Francisco, 
June 13, 1866; Clar.a. b. Dec. 19, 1867; Peter Bauduy b. Victoria d. San Jose, 
Calif. Jruly 21, 1890. After the death of Francis J. Garesché, bis widow, the 
former Clara ~et,  married a man whose name is now unknown but who 

~ is thought 10 have been a Russian. ShorUy after the marriage she was 
:! killed in a mysterious accident, and neither her husband, her money, nor 

the family silver, was ever seen again. 
Page 250, line 147. Married - Oct. 4, 1958, Reno, Nevada, John R. 

Lauder to Lillian Bishop (widow, iMrs. Coe). b. Mount Pleasant, N.Y. Pres
ent address - 7548 Willow Way, Citrus Hts., Calif. 

Page 251, lme 35. Died - Mrs. Damas Laine (Mary Cross) JuIy 1962. 
Page 252. lme 28. New address-Mr. and Mrs. R<>bert Mclntyre

Orange, Texas. 
Page 256, line 40. Died - Parker Jameson, 1961, Dallas, Texas. 
Page 256, line 41. Married - DalIas, Dec. 27, 1962, Jennifer Ann J ame

son - Joseph Radford Kiowski. 
page 256, line 43. Christopher Jameson at U. S. Naval Academy, An

napolis. 
page 257, line 6. Ernest F. Bisbee, Ph. D. University of Calif., 1962; 

now teaching at Massachusettes Institute of Technology, Boston. Address
Brook Road, Dover, Mass. 

page 257, liDe 47. Died - Claude Francis Garesché, Short Hills, N. J., 
JuJy 30, 1962. 

Page 258, liDe 24. New address - Sra. Matilda Garesché and Emma, 
Calle Tampico 212, altos Col Matamoros, Tampico, Tamps, Mexico. 

Page 258, liDe 28. Andre des C. Garesché, although lIldopted by Pierre, 

is the son of Gail T. Garesché by a former marriage. Born - G131B226316 
- Carl Eugene Garesché, Muskegon, Mich., Aug.· 21, 1962. New address for 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre A. Garesché - 814 Moulton Ave., Muskegon, Mich. 

Page 258, line 49. Born - Gl31B226333 - Victoria Garesché, Berwyn, 
m., Oct. 29, 1961. New address -IMX. and Mrs. Eugene W. Garesché - 5453 
W.� !Leland Ave., Chicago. 

Page 259, liDe 4. New address - Mr. and Mrs. Martin Banuelos - 2315 
N.� Halstead St., Chicago. 

Page 259, line 8. New address-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Garesché-2806 N. 
Albany St., Chicago. 

Page 259, line 9. Married - Claude F. Garesché (2nd) Chicago, Sept. 15, 
1962, Kathleen Marie Kujawa b. Chicago, May 9, 1944. Address - 4443 N. 
Linder St., Chicago. 

page 259, line 17. Born - G131B226384 - Rene Arturo Chiarella, Chi
cago, March 25, 1962. 

Page 259, liDe 20•..Carlos Cernera should be Carlos Arnoldo zapata
Juliette should be Julieta. New address - Cenada San Antonio 7 bis, Ampli
'<leion Deportes, Mexico 19, D.F. Born-GI31B226391-Carlos Amoldo 
zapata, Jr.; G131B226392 -Evelyn Julieta zapata, July 10, 1962. 

Page 260, line 28. Married-New York, Jan. 19, 1963, Thomas Knapp 
Garesché to Margla.ret Labourette ~heeler  ColIege). 

Page 261, line 6. New address - Mr. and Mrs. Douglas iHouser Jr. - 729 
Hawthorne Lane, Geneva, m 

page 261, line 21. New address- Mr. and Mrs. James Houser-l 
Glaize� Way, Manchester, 1Mlo. 

Page 262, line 23. Married-December 1961-Susan L. Hesse to Yates 
S. Williams Jr. Addréss -1109 iM:tanitou Ave., Manitou Springs, Colo. Born 
- G131B24611- Oct. 1962, Yates S. Williams rIl. 

Page 263. Bom - G131B249312 - Laurent Jean Torno DI, Sto Louis, 
Dec. 12, 1962. New address for Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Torno Jr. - 6226 South
wood Ave., St. Louds. 

Page 263, line 18. Married- Oct. 20, 1962, Sto Louis, Mimika L. Ga
resche to Edward J. Nusrala, b. St. Louis, Feb. 16, 1940. <Holy Cross '6D. 
Address -7525 Buckingham Drive, Sto Louis. 

Page 264, Une 52. Born - G 131B266123 - Elizabeth Norris LongfelIow 
- Oct. 23, 1962. 

Page 267, line 7. Born-G131B272137 -Elizabeth Far-ish Brodhead, 
Sarasota, Florida, Nov. 25, 1962. 

Page 269. Born-GI31B277612-Daniel Garesché McDermott, b. Dec. 
27, 1962, d. Dec. 28, 1962. Born-GI31B277634-Melissa Caudon Robbins, 
Dec. 18, 1961. Correction - Charles L. Robbins was born 1929 not 1931. 
Married-Aug. 27, 1961, Thomas Wilson Levering Caudon to Marguerite 
Ann Saponaro. 

<The reader is asked, to overlook certain lapses in punctuation; a few 
COmInaS are misplaced and the absence of others not noticed until it lWaS 

too late to insert thero. 'Ibera are no doubt other changes of address ~d  

additional vital statistics; alhough an effort has been made during the years 
of compilation to keep every branch of the families up-to-date, in sorne 
instances it has not been possibleJ 




